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Dinancw, Plate N- i8. Fig. II. give ihic ij 1 Miles nearly i
as Jedeeed

from the Trifinmnntal Survey, which was Ic/l compuled.

Again, while the Preface was in the Prefs, conceiving liel to be the /u/? Op-

oortuiiiiy of Cotreflion, and haltily taking the Mcafure of the l,ine WE.

In* 1

8

. Fig. II) indead of Ihat of FF., an Error was announced to be m

Page 197. whi* "s'" ‘ MitrM to the
1 esj^s. .y,, - -

I’rcfacc fljoulj therefore be ixpungt.l.

O THE

KING.
S I R

ROM the ambition natural to man, all authors are defirous,

that their works fliould be placed in the moll favourable

point of view. This motive alone would have urged me to

folicit permiffion to lay mine at the feet of my Sovereign; a

Sovereign whofe reign has been marked by the moll rapid and

diftinguiflted progrefs, in the arts, in commerce, and in the moft

fublime as well as the moll ufeful dilcoveries, altogether arifing

from Your Majesty’s immediate protection and encourage-

ment.

To be allowed to approach Your Majesty, and mix my
tribute with others of fo much higher importance, is a moll

flattering dillin6lion. It is further my particular felicity, that

the tribute I offer is of fuch a nature as to accord with the

fcope of Your Majesty’s private ftudies.

The very clofe manner in which the model of the Edyllone

Lighthoufe was examined by Your Majesty, foon after the

building itfelf was completed, has left the moll lalling impref-

lion upon my mind, of the critical knowledge which Your

b Majesty



dedication.
Majesty has acquired in the art of building; and the earned

attention Youk Majesty was then pleafed to bellow upon the

fubjefl, has emboldened me, at this diftant period, to prefent it

once more to \oiir confideration.

It certainly requires an apology, that I have not more early

acquitted myfelf of a work, that then feemed to engage Your

Majesty’s curiofity; the delay, however, as it has given me

time to mature my thoughts, and has afforded proof of the

{lability of the ftrudure, may poffibly render the book more

worthy of acceptance: and it will be a further excufe, that I can

with truth fay, I have ever fince been employed in works, tend-

ing to the immediate benefit of Your Majesty’s fubjedls; and

indeed fo unremittingly, that it is not without the greateft

exertion, that 1 am enabled, even now, to complete the publi-

cation.

I have it not in my power to prefent Your Majesty with a

fine piece of writing, or of drawing; neither literature, nor the

fine arts, having been much the objects of my fludy; but I

humbly fubmit to Your Majesty, a plain account of the
conftruclion of a plain and fimple building, that has neverthelefs
been acknowledged to be, in itfelf, curious, difficult, and ufeful;
and as fuch, I truft, worthy of obfervation.

I have the honour to be,

S I R,

Your Majesty’s

Moft dutiful fubjea,

and moft obedient fervant.

J. s ME AT ON.
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PREFACE.
Having in fome part or other of the following work, delivered the whole ol what I would wi/h

to fay relative to the building, the hiftory, and the defcription of the Edyftone Lighthoufe, I have,

little to offer by way of Preface., but what regards myfclf ; or, my reader.

WHEN I re-commenced the compofition of this work, in the year 1784; as I had then written feveral

cffays in the Philofophical PranfaBions, in which I had been happy enough to make myfelf underftood
;

I

did not fuppofe it a matter of difficulty to give a diftinift account of the progrefs and ftrudlure of the

Edyftone Lighthoufe. I confidered the account of every operation as a feparate effay ; and conceived,

that by joining them all together, I fhould produce the book I meant to write. The motive to this

undertaking will be found fully explained, in the latter part of the following Introduaion
;

but the time

it has taken, and the difficulties I have met with, have been, beyond all comparifon, greater tlian I

expcaed.

THE IntroduSiion was the effay with which I began ; but this Preface being written after every con-

ftituent part of the work is gone through, I now find reafon to change my firft opinion, and am convinced,

that to writp a book, tolerably well, is not a light or an eafy matter ; for, as I have proceeded in this

W'ork, I have been Icfs fatisfied with the execution. In truth I have found much more difficulty in

writing, than I did in building
;

as well as a greater length of time, and application of mind, to be

required. I am indeed now older by 35 years, than I was when I firft entered upon the enterprize; and

therefore my faculties are lefs aiftive and vigorous ; but when I confider that I have been employed full

feven years, at every opportunity, in forwarding this book
;
having all the original draughts and materi.als

to go upon ; and that the produffion of thefe original materials, as well as the building itlelf, were dif-

patched m half that time, I am almoft tempted to fubferibe to the fentiment adopted by Mr. Pope, that

“ Nature’s chief Mafterpiece is writing -well." Roscommon.

It is true that I have not been bred to literature, but it is equally true, that I was no more bred to mecha-

nicks ;
we muft therefore conclude that the fame mind, has, in reality, a much greater facility in forae

fubjcifts, than in others. How I am to fucceed as a writer, is yet to be tried, and I fhall readily fubmit to

the decifion of the impartial Public. I can lay with great truth, that 1 have taken much pains, and have

left nothing undone, that appeared neceffary to the lull information of my reader upon the fubjedt : and

1 hope, that however I may be defedtive otlicrwife, I have not fallen fhort of an explanation, to thofe

whofe Icifure, and patience, may give them leave to go regularly through the detail.

AS it is not a kind of work, that I could cxpcdl to find interefting to many readers, I have printed but

a finall edition in point of number ; which renders it neceffary to lay a heavier tax upon the curioftty of thofe,

who may be inclined to acquaint thcmfelvcs with the fubjedf, than I could have wifhed ;
at the fame time,

if the whole edition were fold, it will a good deal fall Ihort of reimburfing my cxpenccs. Could 1 have

publifhed within four or five years of the completion ot the Lighthoufe, the perlormancc was then fo much

talked of, that I Ihould certainly have ventured to have printed a confiderable imprcffion; but the novelty hav-

ing yearly worn off, down to the prefent time, the expcdlation muft now be rated very low; cfpccially if it

be confidered, that moft part of my readers were then unborn : and, the greateft retil praife of the edifice,

bei[ig that nothing has happened to it, nothing has occurred to keep the talk of it alive. The public

curioftty, therefore, vvill be with more difficulty excited afrefti.

perhaps
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PREFACE-

•
, , I rv for the Iirecncfs and finenefs of my paper, as an article appa-

PERHAPS I ought to make an apology the , g

rcntly enhancing the expcncc. When I have een a fet of P
^

cxi>eJient of bind.ng up the prmts into a fepamte oo

^

7

can on!v look ii;K>n as the ncccfllirv choice of two cj- j PI
^ i ^ j i

able, to have the book upon one fhdf, and the prints belonging to it on another On this accoun >

from the be^innimt, to'bring my prints ivithin the compafs of half a aieet of imperial paper, d to have

the letter-prefs work oftlie fame llze •, though the paper fliould be coar e. -I therefore m. ho.ee of

a fample of an ordinary paper of the imperial fme, and engaged my friend Mr. WnaxMa. to make me t ie

quontin-; but he, willing to (hew hlmfelf a patron of the work, gave me a paper of the heft fabric, at the

fame pd.ee I muft have paid for the coarfe. To Mr. Whatmam therefore my reader is obliged for the

fuperior goodnefs of the paper.' 1 do not however mean to pafs the fuppofition upon my reader, that

the prints, I eidier meant, or have been able, to procure, are of that Mcacy as in thcmfclves to demand

all the attention I have had towards them. They are in reality little more than geometrical lines, drawn

to explain geometrical and mechanical fubjefts. If any of them puts on the appearance of any thing furthei,

it is to render it more explanatory and deferipthe. They are in reality not meant as piBures : but yet, if

a right line or circle, is drawn upon paper, it will appear a right line or circle, if the paper \% jlat\ but let

that piece of flat paper be folded into one, two, or more angles, the natural appearance of the figures is

deftroved
;
and figures, that are in thcmfclves complex, are rendered (bill more fo. By this treatment, good

prints arc in reality fpoilt, and bad ones rendered ftill worfe. I am therefore rather furprized, that the

learned have not much attended to this matter.

AS 1 fpeak, and even write a provincial language, and, as I have already mentioned, was not bred to

letters, I am greatly obliged to my friends in the country f, for perufmg and abundantly correfting my
manufeript : and laft of all, to my friend Dr. Blagden, who has been fo obliging as to overlook the greateft

part of the printed proofs, with much advantage to the work. I fay the greateft part ; as in juftice to him,

I muft obferve, I was obliged to fend feveral of the flicets to the preft, without his feeing them. Wlicn-

erer therefore a more than ordinary deficiency occurs in point of didlion, my reader may conclude that

fhect never went to Dr. Blagde.v.

IF I am aiked why, being fo flcndcrly equipped as a writer, I fet about it at all
; and did not wholly

commit it to fome other perfon? My anfwer is, that I confider this, as of the nature of a commentary, and
that in an executive matter of art, the artift muft write for himfelf

; as he only can feel the force of his
fubjea, fo as to give it energy. I do not apprehend it to be of the nature of a commentary that the ftyle
fhould be poliflied; only that it (hould explain the fubjeft, in the moft eafy .and familiar manner. If
I have failed in this laft refpea, I have fallen Ihort of my hopes and wiflres. It is poffible fome difeor-

nc.es may be met with on a ftria perufal, notwithftanding the care and pains I have bellowed.
- = It IS, I commit It to its fate; having no prefage it will be ufed worfe than it deferves.

* •“ . 1-
« Rcccivcrftip : and afcr him the Reverend Mr. MicHttt. well known to

‘b' •vtkio* oir the Table of Contents, the following Errata have occurred

:

«. I. 37. 38. far N- .j, ,4, and 16, r,ad N- 12, and i j.

( 5 <7. and 11 .)

1 4 miles 1 furlong.

75.

‘W.

7- (I .9)

cob a, 141 miles.

contents.
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N S.
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.IS". 4. k"W"S -V ‘
‘

-r-®*'' "."‘fzkirsKSiS;
furnilli or recommend a pr

1 p
^

Author. Then in the Country,

then Prcfident 1
who rcco
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anti unknown to Mr.
jj n'iljon, that he was made

_The Author wrote
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jJ.hlhoafi. The Author conceiving

choice of to rebuild tl J
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this Building to have bten
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tally dellroycd by fire.
Mlutib ‘l»Jm to this work.

0. total demelaion i
ant

. , ^ An interview with Mr. IVePon-.

*''•
'V'rryo%teteS.™a:L.vpfuh^^^ Mr. VVeilo,,:

SfteinftvoufofthVvWia/WtV^ A queftion luggefed. An-

fwered f.msfaaorilyj^

Ptor and being/enr to the Author, were

attenti«fy confidered. Not Jufikat .0 make out theprrrt/r p/un of any

of the preceding Architects. "^Hid been compiled from occafional ol)-

Srrtttr. ssS.;“f=s fir;;,s

le UnNerfally believedJJafiy of the late Budding was owing

!o its CMp/wnr..—The objcflions anlweredi and reduced to a fmph

‘Shirdm .—Determined in a fatisfaftory manner.
(v_»tv„rA aC

64. P. 41. The Author’s reafimti^, on the difference in ftrudhirc of

Sloitl and mod. An Etilargtmnl of tlic ifl/r very eligible.

• 6c P 4'’. The figure of the Boh of an Oak furnilhed an idea. Rea-

/oniagvpon Is figure. The Column of greateft ^/uWiVy.-References to a

^^”*^66.
P. 4a. Bond of the Slone to the Roek, and to one another.—

Cramping conMeted. Objeffions. Of great Confequence, by all^^
means, to fc'e time upon the Rock.-Dovelatlwg conlitk-red. Sparingly

praaifed mMaJonry. An idea, taken from a method fometinnes prac-

tifed, of fixing the Kiris of the walking paths in Lonfn Streets.

Sketch of the method. An Example from Behdar of a fort o( upright

dovetail Stones, in the floor of the great Sluice at Cherbourg.—Thu idea

of Vovetailing maturated. ,

• 67. P. 43. Fair Srfliun made out for a Stow Budding.—Tht-y/cpin^ot

the Rock advantageous to the ftrength of the foundation.

• 68. P. 44. Another interview propofed with the Proprietors.—On

exhibiting thofe original Sketches, they declared their enme Jatisfadiion .

and propofed they mighc be fliewn to thc^rj^ft' Boards : ardi, \\ they ap~

proved, to prepare for execution,— In the Authors opinion, matters not

ripe for this. He ought to fee the Rock, and take re.al Dimeit/ions, to

enable him to make a working model. Approved by the Proprietors : and

that it fliould have the fame general form and Convcnicncies as the

laft.

,, TW^Apekt,^ having dw Remau^fc, „f of more thanhalf a Century, flte.a^O, a^ly themfclve. ter.uLr
• TWa Nftsbtri to mI-kIi

CHAP. II. Containing an Account of the Proceedings

and Occurrences on Mr. Smeaton’s frfl yourney

/o Plymouth, in the Spring of the Tear 1756.

§.
* 69. P. 45. Arrival at Plymouth. Interview with Mr. JeJfop, who

appeared likely to anfwer the CharaCler the Author had had of him.

—

Openings of his propofal of a Jlone building, and Mr. Je£bp\ ObjeSlions.

—The late Houfe in a (late of decay by the worm.
70. Wind not favourable to go out to the Rock. Waited on Com-

miflioner Rogers. DireCls Artificers to make "Tools for trial of the

Rock.

71. The 2d of Aprilfailed out near the Rock. Viewed it, but could

not land.

72. id Voyage, April the 5th. Landed and (laid 2 J hours. General

Obfervations.—Traces of fVinfianley'% /rmj.— Obfervations on Rudyerd's

Iron Branches and Steps .—Upper part of the Rock damaged by lYaefin.

—Tried the workahlenejs of the Rock.

73. No appearance of Imprallieabilily of a fione building. A more fafe

and certain way of landing highly deftrable.—Often difficult, after a vcfffl

had delivered her Cargo, to get out again from the Cur.-An attending

vejel in company, neceffary.

74. April 9th. Wind favourable, went out at Midnight, but oblige!

to return.—No prafpeft of fuccefs at fea till the 14th.—Looked out for

a tVork-yard. Its neceffary properties.—tio place to be had in or about

Plymoutb.—Emparcombe the work-yard ufed by Rudyerd -, notJuisable
to

a ftonc building.— the moil likely fituation. ,

75. Excurfion to fee the Maorftone at Hint;fione Downs. Manner ot

It.—Price.—Rendered low by the regularity of its/ptitlmg. ,
76. April 14th. The 4th Voyage proved unfavourable to land. An

hard galei bore away to the Harbour of Fowey. This Harbour defcribeu.

—Miftakes concerning \t.—Fowey, or Foy Harbour the Key of the Mr
Jlone fcrvjcc.

77. Went to Lanlivery. Found IValter Treleven, who wrought MeV-
fione fot Rudyerd. Delcribcd the manner. The Moorftone here differ-

ent from that of Hingftonc Downs, and more ftiitablc to the Author

»

purpofe. Manner of its carriage by Land.—Walking Paths of fffc/*'”'"'

,
fier Bridge clnefly from hence.

H'P- 78. Blew hard till
1 9th. Went out tlic yth lime for Edyftonc. A calm 1

ta Afecii u p,e£«d, „d the p.j. aJJtJ, have bcea al.'o, by miaakc repealed.
anchorc!



C O N T ENTS.
andiorcd 4 miles from it, fucccedcd by an liard gale, and with difficulty

regained Plymouth.—Hence the Expedieng of ay?cre vejfet to be moored

near the Rock appeared to the Author. Approved by Mr. JeObp,

who recommended a particular conflruftinn for that purpofe. If ^Jloal-

liobt was moored there, it might anfwcr both purpofes.

€.70. A piece of Portland iHone cut out of the King's Dock, that

had been perforated by a kind of UwoW Jbell-fJb like wood with

the Worms.— Pieces of Marhle Rock found to be perforated in cxfmi-

lar manner. Portland Stone not eligible for the out/tde of the Lower

works of the Etlyftone.—This/o/re likely to Ufi longer than /rood ; but

the Author’s ideas not confined to an age or /too.—Thofe Perforations

chiefly confined to low If'aler Mark. Unncccflary to run any rifjue,

Moorfone bc'ioQ undeniable.
. „ , , ^

80. April 2C. The 6th Peyage. Landed on the Rock before 6 Morn.

Staid till Noon. Operations interrupted by the Ground Swell. Kelanded at

a, and Raid till 9 at Night.—Boat laid in the Gut all Night. Next Morn

landed at 5, and went on till 1 1. Obliged to retreat by a Ground Swell,

which wasJucceeded by an bard gale of wind. Obfervations on its efiefts

till 5 ;
then returned. •

8 j ylccount of the Operations on the Rock. Injlrument for taking cer-

tain points of the Rock.—Conftruaion and ufc of the Inftrumcnr.—/w-

provemoits in this Apparatus.—Thirty-five herewith deter-

mined. Manner in which many more were deduced from ihofc originals.

The meafures hence deduced laid down to -afcale.

- 82. The 7th ro'/i^funfucccfsfiil in landing. Bore away \.0 Falmouth .

—

Excurfion from thence to Conjlantine. Interview with Mr. Box a Moor-

fionc worker there.—A capital workman, bur had chiefly applied to fmall

.works.—Author determined to ufc Portland Stone for the infide works j

and on account of the difficulties of carriage, to reduce the fizc firft in-

tended of the Granite Pieces.—Returned by way of the Edyftonc ; not

lamling, returned to Plymouth.

8j. Report of 40 ff} prizeJhips in Plymouth, to be funk near the

Edyjlone.—The weather appearing favourable, the Author proceeded to

fcaj but this z/z/cw// rendered by a change of weather. On

return waited on the Commiffioner ; and remonjlrated againR this mca-

furc : he propofed to confulc Mm. Moflyn, who commanded at Ply-

mouth. Delays dangerous. The Author wrote to a proprietor, who ap-

plied to the Admiralty to give other orders. Next day faw Adm. Mojlyn,

who then relieved him from his Apprebenfms.

84. Weather bad till May 1 4. The Author in this interval turned his

thoughts on the fubjeft of facilitating the Landing ;
and on the proper

mode of carrying on the works upon the An expedient dcfcribed

by Mr JeJbp,—Mr. Jefop a man of judgment, but not of invention.—
Approved the Author’s plan. Subftance of Letters to the Proprietors

thereupon.
, , ,

85. A (tone building confiding of a greater tonnage, would take more

time than if of wood. Ineligible to take a. greater time in the whole than

formerly. Expedition mud therefore be procured by Art. The means

pointed out.—Further means, h fiore vefel aoA two fels of workmen.

—

Mode of payment, fuch as to make it their interefi to do their bed.—Plan

for carrying on the works, and nian,igcincnr of the workmen.

86 May nth, the 9ch commenced. Pradlicable,b\sx. hazar-

dous to so into the Ck/.-

T

he Author confiders how to remedy this in-

convenience.—To level the %tfrLcfl/Rock, in itfclf a great work.

The ufc ofTranfport Buoys and a IPindlafs of a new contrivance* feemed

applicable.—Approved by Mr. Jeflbp, who fuggeded Improvements.

87. Landed at 7 Morn, and daid til! 1 1 j
obliged to quit on account

of rain ;
but the mod material meafures now obtained.

88. May 15th, the loth Voyage, landed at iilM. Quitted at 2|A.

All obfervations now completed.

CHAP. HI. CoNtairii/ig tranJaSiions and occurrences

during the Author s return from Plymouth to

London, in May 1756.

89. The Author in his return to London vifitcd the quarries that

were likely to furnilh Freefone to Plymouth.

90. The quarries at in DiTucflyi/rf. Account thereof.

yi. Vifitcd Portland. Recommended to Mr. Roper, Agent at Port-

land for ... . tucker, Efq. of IPgmoutb.

gi. Fird objedt of Curiofity the Portland parries. Defeription of

the Strata.—The Portland Cap.—Manner of working the Merchantable

Beds into Blocks for Sale.

93. Defeription of the Carriages for the Stone, and method of ufing

them.

94. The bed Freefone to be had here, in any quantity, roughfcappelled,

but not he^vn.

95. The Pier for Shipping adjoining to U'gmouth Road.—Portland

Lighthoufes vifitcd.—The Strata of this Ifiand, various, and curious to the

Naiuralid. The mod driking ciiriofty to the Author was the Portland

Beach. Renders it doubtful whether Portland is pre/cr/y an The
Beach dcfcribed.—Seemed to the Author not to have had its origin at a

very remote period.— in its component parts, but not fhifting ; and

reds on a Blue Clay,

g6. The Author not having met with a full account of the Beach, was

willing to give fuch a one, as the time employed on this vifit would allow j

to excite the able Naturalid to a more full invedigation. A finguUrity

obtains in tlic manners and cufoms of the Portland Phiarrymen.

97. Settled wiili Mr. Roper and determined i the bed mode would be

to fend Moulds to dircfl the Scappelling. Proceeded to view the quarries

at Vurbeik.

§. 98. The Peninfula commonly called the Ifand of Purbetk. Cerfe

Cafle. The Mortar examined.

99. Swanage the principal town. The quarries viewed, and the

Strata deferibed.—Manner of working them. Strata of .Marble raifed

here; fuch as feen in many of our old Cathedrals. The Paving Stcr.e

from hence having for many years pad fupplied the London Markets

wholly
;
now come at with more diffuulty.

100. Strata called Purbeck Portland ; quarries chiefly nc.ir St. Alban's

Head. Manner of working, and qualities.— Departed from hence to

London,

CHAP. IV. Containing Tranfaciiont in London,

after the Author’s fitf journey to Plymouth.

lot. The Author attended the Propricrors. Account of Proceedings,

as already related. The leading t^efion, whether to rebuild with Suine

entirely, or entirely with Timber; or jiartly with both. Tune, a /rw-

ripa/ confidcration ; that fated aa relative to the diffetent modes. .An

Efimate not practicable for the whole bufinefs; as the greated part of it

would be widely open to Accidents. But whichever mode the projrric-

tors chofe, the Author would endeavour to perform in the mod fubdaniial

manner and at the lead poffible cxpcnce.

102. determined to rebuild vxtb Stem , and in the very

lef manner. Rcalons for waving their own immediate interef, in this

determination.

103. The Author could not think himfclf judified in fuppreffing

thefe Rcafons.

104. A Stcr.e Building bc’mg refolved upon
',
the Author was dire£Ied

without lofs of time to prepare fuch models and defigns, as fhould fully

explain the propofition to themfclvcs ;
and to thofe Boards, they fhouIJ

think it right to conlulr. The Time and Means left to the .Author.

105. Good effe3 of leaving him unfettered.—Main oljeA to digeft

fuch a febeme as fhould go progrefhely on, according to op|JOrtuniiics,

without derangemenrs. With this view, having got fufficirnt dimen-

fions, applied himfclf to the making an accurate model of the Reek.

The time fpent in a mature digefion, likely to be more than faved by

avoiding untucejfary work.—A fird principle, to cut;, the rock as little as

could be helped. For this end a fccond model was ncccfiary, to fhew the

manner of applying the new work thereto.—The Author determined to

make both thefe models with his own bands.

106. His rcafons, for executing thefe models himfelf.—In other matters

he availed himfclf of the hands of others. The Purebafe tackle.

107. Viewed the Neptune Bufs, then fitting out for a fioating light \

chiefly to judge whether applicable as a fore vejfel, in the building fer-

vice. Defeription of her.—Obferved that if fituated in a certain pofi-

tion fhc might anfwcr that double purpofe.

—

Declaration of a Proprietor

thereon.

108. The 13th July, the two models executed by the .Author

to the Proprietors.

109. Being fully confidcred, by the Proprietors, they declared their

entire approbation of the whole of the .Author’s propofition ; and defireJ

him to explain the fclicme to the Admiralty and Trinity Ilcufe ; and ad-

journed their Meeting to the 17th, in cxpcclarion of thole Exhibitions

being over.—The Board of Admiralty appointed the 15th, when the

Author attended, and met with their ibcreugb approbation of his feheme.

—The 17th no appointment received from the Trinity Houle ;
and the

Scafon faft advancing, the Proprietors determined the .Author IhoulJ fee

out for Plymouth on Monday morning the 19th of July.

no. During this abfcncc from Plymouth a conftant ccrrefpondence

with Mr. JiJfop, Final InfruSions from the Preprietors.—One of the

Proprietors delegated their Agent, in correfponding with the Author

;

and managing affairs.

1 1 1. The Author fet out according to appointment for Plymouth.

1 1 :. The original Defigns .inJ Moulds, except that of the Rock as the

Author found it, differ from the Building, as it now fands executed

:

yet is fufficient to explain the mode of the Building. Ccncife Explana-

tion of fcveral Pialcs.

BOOK III.

Containmg an Account of Proceedingsfrom lie Com-

mencement of the Work upon the Rock tn 1756,

to the beginning of thefccond Scafon in June 1757.

CHAP. I. Narrative ofthe Progrefse/ the JVork done

upon the Edyftonc, from (the Author’s) Arrival

at Plymouth in July 1756 to the time of mooring

the Neptune Bufs.

§. 1 13. Arrival at Plymouth, i3d July 1756. Met Mr. Roper at Dor-

cbefer. Found Hancock's Sloop and other VelTcls properly prepared by

Mr. JeJfop.—Neptune Bufs arrived, and lay in Stonetoufe Creek. Not

likely to be applied to the ufc intended. Sloop got ready for temporary

fervice. Weather now unfuitablc, and had been lb for feme time pad.

Author finJi, in 1789, that wi<uthfti on tlvii friMfifU have been ufed in the Sntm B^rga time immcmoiul.

1 14. Weather
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> ippoirtcd
! fatW.-Mr. D^Ucmie

J‘:;V^*'i."r:.t-oV Gro.™a 4 a at .« fi,v.

ot,t. Wind became con-

t-iTT
’
inJ the Aiiihiir »as rowial to the Rock in the ? ate/, and bepim

torat’tSe&rtrr, and /net of the '>otk. After which, obliged to tettirii

.i:(i the Sloop to Crriaf &p.—The Weather becoming more unfa-

vixriblc, rtrumnl co IMvHWurh. .

lib. The 5th, »-rnt wt again, came to an anchor, and atimptid to

muT the Sloop, but obliitrd to J'jij!. The Company lendtd and mrktd

four hoi.rs with good eifea.-The 6th. worked both Morning s and

Eveninc’s tkle. Got nearly the whole of the work laid out.

II-' Rea!b.-« for not ufing GuifrarJfr in performing this work.

I • « The -th being Ssttrdtt, the Ctmpaniti chengtd upon the Rock.—

TV ziw/ on the Roc'k rmp.'r/r./. Dillribution of the feamen.

1 19. Settled weather attended with Land and Sea Brents. The ad-

vantaa^c thcreoi.
, ,• * «

I li". The ik-ork porfued without immuption tiU the 1 5th of Augult.

121. C4»U tbund grcaiW damaifd by the Jbarpnefs of the Rocks at

bottom. Place of the Meorixis Jhifud.

til. The i3ih .\uguft, vclfcl fitted out by the Trimly Houje as a

Isik'-t exhibited the fame. The ground cnble again cul by the

Rkvks.* One-third of the Virk of this Stafon now difpaUbed. Exiraordi-

ujry If-'jges nude lad week, by the fa'jourahle waiter. Pofuion of the

F'.lating Light. Judged t*o miles to the wjlward of the Rock. Of no

ufe to uhe artificers, unlcfs to Ihcltcr them when driven wjlviard, by dij-

Ire's ef •reaber.

*123. Sunday the 15th, a rough Jta obliged the hands to Jdp their

Mocriugs and bring the floop into Cawfand Bay, Returned on Tuefday

Mom, but weather ftill unfavourable. This day the i ft draughts for ftone

lent to Pert.’and, This afternoon the Jlcop came again into Catvjand Bay,

T .1? there till Thurfday. Then again went out, but obliged to return.

Csmpasties changed in Caxcjand firn'.—UilPs Company attempted to go our,

bur obliged to put back. Sunday got out; laid hold of the moorings, and

landed ; but after half an hour obliged to quit,—Next night the fioop's

^uxd cable being eigain cut, obliged to go into Cawfand Bay.

124. The .\uthor next day received order from the /’rtynV/orj to make
» / ofthe l\epeunc Bi^s. Adapted her to the fervicc with little alteration.

—

The :7ih, wind and weather moderate, Hi/l and Co. again went out in

the Sltecp. The Buoys being gone, they came to an anchor. Enabled to

make (hort tides. The Moorings recovered by fxceping. Sloop again
moored. Auguft 29th, Bujs cleared of unncceflary ftores, and made ready.

Wind, though moderate, unfavourable for carr\'ing out the Bufs. Rich-
ardJon’s Company revsed cut in the Vawl and upon the Rock.

12C. 31ft. Bu/s breugbt cut of Sionchoufe Creek. Warped to one of
the King's Bucys in llamcaze. Sept, ift, Wind not in favour, endea-
voured to make a Tack, but the vcflcl would not Jlay. Came to an
anchor.—Next day wind fair ; but being moderate, and the BuJs an
tea-y Sailor, made but little way. Came to an anchor in the evening
c 1 m:lc5 from the Rock. Difpatchcd Jharp tools to the Company at
work.—Friday jd. got the veflcl out and were alfiftcd by Richardfon's
Company in trarping her to her birth

;
proceeded to moor,

1 26. Tlic chain Moorings de/cribed.—Modc of mooring as originally
intended. A ncccfl*ary alteration in the mode.

1:-. Manner of laying dovn the Moorings dcrcribcd.— completion
of this bufinefs.

128. September 4th. fb'crk examined, and judged one half, for this
jeefsm, to be completed.—The floop brought home.

"H.\P. II. Sequel of the Operations upon the Rock,
of the firfl Seafon of 1756.

5. I Bufs kxsoafaus/aaerU) mesrtd
, nothing now to hinder butbad lezax^.-Draeghe, font to PenUad for Uitifeundatm Courfos

« ’”"'5 ‘’™"’ =7* Auguft to 14th Sep-

'Si'S
^ for the oxS cutting of the“ t''rp/!frrr»//« end (hope of Sto4 .

E M
^ Tender favedfrom driving

132. Sept. 14th and 15th, an hard Gale at S W Tli<* firO- c, \

B-.a .as moored, and was found to ride Lrlftl/c^rv Th. imuied br the AuthorW (if
^ The work exa-

>*5V L’nl«tlcd weaaW ’•

''' '*'«ghit; OCC

I

Brforc fu^ed, to be put in ufe

« 35. T-h/* frif'xi far ad^
xrrhni rt-^ E-.fs's f4,„

T Author forms a fcheme to avoid
grf. iT.prwemem,, ‘"'"I'—Approved by Mr. Jeffep, who fug-

8“'' of

'I*' Bvhi.. :r„:. '^neftene/mnda.
u-.cy were Ofx rekeved by ftx oScr

“f "^'--cek.
'-onyany.

inftance of great

N S.

dUferenee of tlie eeealter M Edpjhne and at ripmoull,. Both Buoys of ,1,.

“'o- Fapeti.

n,” A benerwearVnee oTweather in November. fWC., Company

wen out. Tlte Author went oft wttl. a carpenter See. make not,del

Zms from the Rock. Prevented by weather. 1 laving landed, repon,

rli(* iHte of the works.
, , ,,

ilo. Tlic I2th Nov. the Buoy Chain completed. Itxperment of it,

Strcnc'th. Edyftonc Boat lent out with Provijwi ; but returnctl without

..uu rv, rrpx niir. Attcmntcd ag-.un the 15111 without fuccrfc.
being" able to get out. Attempted again iS^l' ^‘thout fucceft;

and this evening the Bujs arrived in Millhcy. Since Od. the work

had amounted only to 38 i honrs.
1 1

•

14 1. Bu/s's Bottom become way foul, was clc.ined, and again prepared

The Author with proper AlTiftants failed the sift November.

Retarded by an accident; and the How failing of the Bufs even whcii

clean.— Cable being hard laid, and ftifl' by the water, came in very

tardily. Somewhat damaged by the Rocks. The 22d at 3 mornings

the Swivel got above water-, and the Buoy Chain attached thereto. The

fore lock clinched by the .Author.—Frefti of wind obliged the Edyftonc

Boat to go home. Circumftanccs hindered the quilting the mooriugs

till 3 .A.

1 43. The wind become unfair for Plymouth, fleered for Night

dark and ftormy, miffed the Harbour. Breakers ahead. By great Exertion

the vejfel got about. Heaved down by ftrefs of wind, gunnel frequently

der water. Company in great 'Jeopardy. Concluded to ftand out to Sea.

EJeaped the Rocks, butJplit their Sails, the Main Sail excepted.

144. Tuefday, a3d, at break of Day, obliged to cut the only

remaining jfitt?/ adrift. IFore the veflcl, and flood in for the Land;
which faw about noon, and judged the Lizard. Difcerned Land right

ahead, which proved the Land's End, but upon tlic IVeatber Bow. Even-
ing more moderate, bent freflj fails, and made an Attempt to get into

Mounts Bay.—Stood off the Land during the Night; and at Two on
Wcdncfday morning wore the veflcl. Saw Land foon after day-light,

which proved the Land's End, ftill more to Windward than the day be-

fore. Came to an Wind frefli right from the Land. A Con/ultation

on Mcafures. Rejolved to attempt to make Scilly.

1 45. Saw a veffcl from the Eaft, which bore down upon them, and proved
to be (he White Hart of Pool, bound for Guinea. Could get no relief from
her ; but learnt the Courfc for Scilly. Prepared for failing for thofe

Idands, very early the next morning.

146. Thurfday 25th, at two morning, began to heave in the Cable-,

while doing, the wind ceafed, and a breeze in favour fprang up, which
enabled the Company to ftcer for Plymouth. At four on Friday mornin^^
abreajl of Ram Head, and at fix at an Anchor in Plymouth i>ciind.

°

147. The relation of the work of the Seafon completed.-Concludes
with the commendation of a dejerving fcaman. Safety of the veflei and
Company, in the late Adventure, principally due to the aftivity and alcrt-
nefs of John Bowden.

CHAP. III. Containing the TranfiSlions of the Win-
ter of 1756, and of the following Spring 1757, to

the Commencement of the Outwork of the enfuinir

beajon,

5. 148. The moft interefting/uffr r«W. without ftriftly conforming
to! ime.—Mr. U slUam Tyrrti chofen firman of the IFsrkyarJ.

149. Gmcral drfign mi of the IVork-yarJ explained.—
Pro])er to ofc as largt Slonis as the fumtim and JemUt would admit.

U.J nZ” grnrral corapofed of Slams ruher /mall than

f;.
Th' Reafon thereof. Advantages of large pieces.

51. 1 hc/2^ of Stones moft proper for the Edyjlone work pointed our.

i" H-ark-yard

rlnZl Z E. TuW.-Rcafons for trying every
courje to Its neighbour.

^

MaPf IZZZ f'™'"
Porllond in Decmkr 1756. The

on'acrouift nf°lt''°cl!'
getting the Maorjlanc brought home

Tackle
^ ^'^P^^'hed a ejejfel from Plymouth with proper

mP' NZ/rt”’
'’’“j E*', y" /™We, and difticult to bring to an

yl/re'ementrZZ
f'luipal part of tlic work at home. Mode of

for Zieit, fo
'"® The Prices agreed

cor.-Reafons for employing more than one Coniraltor.

enfo „g ‘’‘‘‘“TZ ""'"'"y <'>' ‘he fcrvice of the

.e/(;?ypo4'i^::rum‘’bt.‘’"'“™'‘‘

llnalicVmMfot; W'^°”whv''to'*bT'7^]''r®'
T™' purchafed. The

thofe made at Deaf Drf
he pre/er,e./ for the Edyftone iervicc. to

and tlic larger Boats 'dercrlkeT"^Z[ “ Pteferved
1 and referred tOi

1 efi Th. •

' which anfwcrcd the fervicc

poffiblc to mTke°™Al/i *^°*’'r "I"®
‘he mofk perfitl that it "'as

-Aer in t4 fltuattf kiifd could polT.bly

being ever dry,
^ would become hard, wlihout

eourfLf EupZimZs'oncZelusl^'"'"'
" “"‘'2° through a

of f47a«(to/vI4c'd,'duS fuff
*^^^'1"®

“V''
y'''"'

' ' 57 •
The Chare*

dtjeribed.
' ' “ niflcrcd modi by Lightning.—hs damage!

'tk'/4rl X^nlhTLr V B'‘ ‘''' A*""'yw me Kock. \ icwcd the woik, but could not land.

•I he
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The Moorings in good order.—Several other attempts 5 but could not

land till April. Tlie Moulds tlicn got in pi:rt made-, but hindered

from proceeding by .i neglcfl of the canx-nter. Completed on the jotli.

tj. 160. The work of the Moulds for the foundation re7/</er<r</

nicfit by being denied the ufe of the putlic rooms.

161. Much lift fcafon by our femen being frequently de-

tained by the Men of War’s cutters to imprefs Seamen. 'I'hc Author

fuggefts a remedy.

162. The Veffels from Portland with Stone for the Kdyftone, detained

by fear of French privateers , atid an order from the Mmiralty for a

Convoy obtained ihcrcu[>on.

i6j. The Stone in Millbay I'/ork-yard being all vurougbt up, Mafons

cmployctl in quiirrying Marble for Cubes for inlaying between the

Courfes. The Tinners enijdoycd in loring holes through the Stones for

^renaillng them down. 300 Trenails purchafed.

164. A Combination anaong the workmen, and fFilliam Ilill, one of the

foremen of the Rock Companies, difebarged.

165. The premium per hour given the Ufl feafon propofed to be re-

duced', agreed to by the workmen.

166. The Commanding Oificcr of the Fleet at Porifmoiuh being ap-

plied to, for a Convoy for the Stone from Portland-, regular Anfvjers were

received, yet no Convey ever attended this fcrs-icc.

167. Five fathom of large Chain for the Moorings arrived from Lon-

don in May. Prepared to begin the IVork of the Seafon, as foon as wca-

thcr permitted ;
but previous to the relation of it, the Author propofes to

give an Account of his Experiments on Cement.

CHAP. IV. Containing Experiments to afeertain a

complete Compofition for Water Cements ; vtith their

refults.

§. 168. The common Torres Compofition recognized. Some afTcrtions

of Workmen concerning Mortar unfupported.-^Sallvsaler byihcmi/if^-

proved.— \'hc Author’s rcafoning thereupon.

169. Enquiry into the cfTcft of Limes being imperfelfly burnt. Great

hereby in works at large , but did not binder the Author’s Expe-

riments.

170. Method making yWor/jr for trials.

171. Common Lime and Sand would not ftand the JV^ater Tejl.

^uef.ion ifl. Concerning Lime from Stones of different bardnefs.

—The Invejligation. Comparifon of Chalk Lime with that of Plymouth

marble.
.

i^ejl. 2d. Concerning the difference of fait and frejb vsater for

making IVater Mortar.—The Invejligation.

l^eji. 3d. Difference refuking from different qualities of Umejlone.—
In^igation. That of Abertbav) in IFales approved.

17'’. The notion of Workmen examined concerning repeated beatings

of Mortar.
r «•

4th. If tarras mortar is better by repeated beatings. Invefitga-

tion with Abertbav} lime.

173. Shell Ume for water building examined.

174. Plajler of Paris for water building cx.amincd.

175. Lime of Eridifiov) in DrjcnJhire examined.

176. CiifwiVu/ examination of Lime Stones propofed.

177. Metbodol the Chemical Analyfis of Lime Stones.

178. Trial of CZW*, Plymouth Afflri/e, and Aherthav)

Lime Stone tried, and alfo Bridijlow.
. „

179. Pure Limes not the beft for water building. The be/t generally

Tarras, nsproperlies recounted, and not anfwcrablc where fubjeft

to become i/o’. ,, r r r cr
181. Another property of Tarras unfavourable tor feme ulcs. Terra

Puzzclana recommended' by Belidor, and feme procured for trial.

182. Puzzolana /W^i/ and approved ; and bejl v/kh Abertbaw Yimc.

183. The bejl method of making Grout, or liquid Mortar, necejfary

to be known ; and propofed to be examined.

184. Invejligation oY method of making Crout.^PlaJler lor

this purpofc tried and r^eSled.
* , , , r . n

185. Some account of Tarras and Puzzolana.—Method of the

paration of Tarras in IlollandYox ufe.

186. Pazzo/anfl dcfcribctl. In great quantities near Mount Vejitvius.

That ufed for the Edyffonc from Civita Fecebia. That from Naples of

an inferior quality.

187. Tarras Puzzolana agreeing in fcveral obvious properties,

other ftmilar fuhjlances but without fuccefs.

188. Compofition of being determined; enquiry how

and where to procure the Ume. That of //'fl/rie/ recommended j to

which place the author determined to take a journey.

189. Journey to JFatebet. Saw fpteimens of work done with that

Lime, and that of Abertbaw.

1 90. IFatchet Pier fatisfadory as to the Mortar work. Manner m
which the Strata of Lyas Stone lie. Thofe ufal for burning into Lime

arc got fronuhe fea pbon.—Theo but little demand for this Lime, and

the rcafon.—A quantity burnt to afccrt.un the bulk and v:eigbt. The

mode of package agreed upon and deferibed.

191. Blue Lyas Stone of IFatcbet deferibed; mite analyfed.

{Jift for water works.

1 92. Autlior propofes an Account of what has occurred to him on this

fubjcift ftnee.

Limes ftnee examined,

193. That of Barrow in LeUeJierJbire.

194. mile l.yas of Smerfetfsire compared with Cluncb Lime of Suf-

fex ; a fpccics of Chalk deferibed, containing Clay, and good for JFater

building. The Lime of Harking in Sursey citeeiind of the fxme kind.

§. 1 95. Sutton Lime of Lancajhire. The Stone analyfcd and deferibed.

Good for IFater building,

196. Grey Ume of Berryton near Petersjield, llaapjbire, a Chalk lime
containing Clay, like the Clunch. .A IFaler Lsme.’-A IFater Lime

of the Chalk kind alfo near J.

Blue l.yas Limeftone at Lyme in Dorfetjhire, alfo eftcemed good IFater

Lime .— containing the refulls of Water Limcftoncs analyfed.

1 97. Trials for a fuceedaneum for Tarras or Puzzolana Smith’sforge

fcalcs found equal in quality, but not to be hatl in quamiiy.

198. Minion deferibed. Inferior to Puzzolana.—.A particular R:d

Stone, found equal to forge Seales, but could not find it tn quantity.

1 99. Means of inereajing the quantity of good water Moiur.

200. The ufe of Sand in Mortar,

201. The proportion of inercafe of bulk of Mortar by different quan-»

titles offond.

202. Purfuit of the fubjeft and introduction of Pebbles.

203. Trial of Clety in the Compofition of Mo.’ur, hurtful.

004. Stones naturally Jiat-ledded recommcmlal for Water building.

205. Flat backing recommended in preference to rough rubble.

206. Table containing 20 Compofiiions of IFater Mortar fultcd

different fiiuations ami circumftanccs.

Obfervations on the Table in feven different Headv

BOOK IV,

yin Account of the Proceedings of the Condruflion of

the Stone Work, Sfc. upon the Rock, from the be-

ginning to the fniping of the Building. IS'ith after

occurrences.

CHAP. I. Containing an Account of the Firft Year’s

Building upon the Rock.

% 207. 3d Junr, 1757. fail'd of Plymouth Sound to hipn the

tetri of the JcaJai. A Difiaillr utofe in getting up the MKriogs. The

manner oUhnaMg it deferibed.—Some ilangir attending this operation,

was performed by the Author. The Bujs fuccefsfuUy mamd.

208. The Fader PiUi, the Shars, and lHndla/s, and the trarjf.rt

Buoy fixed.
, , ^ , , ,

2C9. The frjl Stone landed; got to place and fixed, Sunday the 12th

luiie, 1757. Neat day die >;« Ce«i/e

-to. The 14th. Ac /trend C'.kr/i Itgun. Afrrjb Celt arofe, obliging

the” Workmen to quit the Rock.—Things y^ettred in the belt manner

poffible. The Gale intreajlng, imprafticable to get out of the Gutj

otherwife than by paffing the Sugar Uaf. Yawls could not both remtr

the BuJs. The Sea-berfi Tasn! m.adc her way Wertward to the fiaalag

Urbl—\n hard JlrnggU to the tigb! Ta-jt! to regain the %}.— Neat

morninir the wind Ihifted ; and the ll'tjla, obliged to y«V the Trae/fcrl

but} and get into Pore. Afternoon the Sea Ikrje Yawl got back in/i/er.,

from the floating Light. ...
-It. The /Port frccteded with. The 1 8th, hands again obliged Jed-

dah to quit the Rock , and the Wcllon to go into Port.—Several difaf-

ters deferibed. The moft confiderable, the UJe of fcveral fleets of Ssent,

q-hc -Vuthor relemed to Plymouth, to capeditc the forrmagJreJbfiats

inftead of thofe loll.—In carrying out the Stones, a Gale / U lad arole,

obliging the vcircl to run into Frosty barleer.

212. The 30th June the lldCiMr/r cle/ed; and the Hid begun.—A new

Teel eeasrhsed for getting up lefi Stents.—Further progrefs reported.

-13 Weather unfavourable.—Afternoon of the 5th July the work

renestsed-, and purfued the neat day. In the night the Cbarsaing Sally ef

Biddeford rssrteitd upon the Rocks, though the W ealher was line.

-14. The 12th, the Illd Cessrjt temfleStd, and the 1\ ih begun. A fuJ-

den violent gefi ef rtsind, which as Jeddah teajed.

- 1 e Company drii-a beme in bad weather tor sranS ej frrssjtee. An

aUrsnieg eutilaf, but without hurt to the prople -Xeuwe* frefid from

a velTel laden at Perslaad with Sseee for the Edyllonc j but d/ebarged by

an order front the .'fiiniru/ry.
, . 1,1.-

-16. Various interruptions; yetjuly gr,CcurJt 11 th rrntf/r.W, and the

Vth begun, cth Auguft the work Vlfiled and \'th Ceerje .tmflesed.

Cramp %pliej to remedy an accidental defea. An adjilseeal

The imam. Sameel Medlieg, Mailer, brought out her firfi Carge of

Stone; a gale of wind arofe, obliging her to feek an harbour. Th.

Edrfteee Sear .tlfo came out. Vmr and Pezzelaea
'‘cl lfr

m'Brprdienl contrived to get a calk ol each front on Board her. Courle

'
“A.I/ertVian traced on Ceerje 6th. The Sea for the firft time eesa

hsvhomajiedroer the seerk at tigb reefer

j

this opportunity was taken
nakiiii, w j [hereof; and obfervations.

The qth” o? Aug. four vclfels arrival from Portland with ftone.

The 1 1 th. the Vlth Ceerje completing the balement was clejed m. Keeafs-

(n/a/ion of this part of the work.
1 e -i 1

-to. Methotl ofjetsieg andfixiscg the Sseees deferibed.

220. Funher deferiptions.
, e i e i. -a-

„

221. Method of making the mortar. Simple .Machinery ufed for beijtng

the Hones. .

222. Further detail of the manner of fctiing

IP'tdges.

d

Application of H'oedet

2:3. Oaken
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i 3 r l licfcriM. Thr nunncr of Grc«/«r

JciinW ; »i:!' « O'-y /’•/•

>'-«ling >vi.h court VII,

‘^^i'f.^^l^rj^c^^'inUnJing.hcftooc.,

^-.s’ ri .Ss upon rhc Rock ri^/ri by Nir. /;<^r,. Mann r of

c
" ^ rin. >-

o’ -j licfCTibrJ. Thot cnb« might poinbly have been

ifSw 'but in llh a fnuation. nothing flioulJ be omiiteii.

he Aulhor’s rralbns for uf.ng the 7r«/rr. m /irr/rrrnrr of other

to be a ChW of proportionably rjtref

-*^4;\^^;"^rrShV';Sth ro Plvmotith. leaving the Author

te t^ Courfe ^il .holly elofeti. An T^t'S r

A-ai; upon the Rock. Things put in the bell pofture The .eaP r

uro.-e.orli-, the Author returned to Plymouth. On the .8ih it came

m Iv' a -1 >--• .'.•.tiv.—The noth, the Author looked out with his

Tde c-ope,’wJ miffed the Shtirs , next d,ty confirmed ; and went out to

m.-«ui«tre the works t leaving orders for new Shears. The Stan and

f-iofiu gone t and alfo two of the L-tjeJ? ^»»ej which had been /e/I

ehW ufin the work. Dj«j« to the If mJ/a/j and its frame. The Be/r

"^'.r^'^irijrieii feat word the ift Sept, that the two large Sum
could be teriyW. The jd, the ten- Stem fet up, and the work re-

ammneeJ tha't had been interrupted by b.id wcatlier fincc the iSth.—

The method of up the Sums deferibed.

The weather tUvouriblc. Cour/eVll ccmplfttJ. Mr. /F(/?e;T, ac-

companied bv the Author, went to fee the ii\Jiom of the Vlllth Cour/e laid i

whioTperfortred, Mr. Wcaon returned.—The fcafon continuing favour-

able, the Vlllth C:M’-/e(mpUitd\t\Jividapi and on the 20th, the IXth

far advanced, when the works were again interrupted bybad weather.

i’;4. Durin® the Iitc favourable time, there had been uncommonly

Tidis, which produced an bindrame in pipping the StOKes. An expe-

dint made ufe of by Mr. Jf/op, A malrjoUnt intention to retard the

peogrefs of the work brought to Ugbt.

235. On the 26th the work recommenced. A great S-xell in the

Cut from Eajierly fblxds. Great dignity and hazard in landing the

Stones, nrcclTary to complete the IXth Courfe.

2j6. £eji methed of going into and out of the Gut deferibed.

237. of the works Being the Ere of 0 <7i?-

ler, refo’.vcd to put a peried to the euto;crk of the Scafon.—The Shears

and irmdijjs cdten down. An imminent danger cfcapcd in getting the

7ranjftrt tucy on Board.

238. O&obcT ift, the Neptune Bufs prepared to caft off her Afoor-

ht;s. The Author, attended by Mr. jeffop and the Mafons, rrai/u the

Ri.k i and reSified everything that appeared amlfs. Returned to Ply-

TTwuth with the Companies. The Bujs came in the next day, and laid

up for the winter.—An incident deferibed.

CHAP. II. Comprehending the Account of Tranfac^

tioKSfrom (the Author’s) leaving Plymouth in OSlo-

her 1 757, to the conclufton of the vcorling Scafon of

1758.

S- 239. Tempeftuous weather till March. The great Buoy on the
Moorngi tarried atsay. A reward offered for recovery of the Moorinjis,
Nrx Chains bcfpokc.

2A0. The proccetlings propofed to be laid before the Board of Trinity

K day appoint^.—The Author’s work and propofitions received
toe jtppTibaiiin of that honourable Corporation .—A fci of Mooring Chains
offered by that Board, and the AutJior defired to acquaint them with his
future proeeedsngs.

241. Jhx: Jsseeping for the moorings proving unjuccefsful, the Author
took a foamej to Plymouth to expedite that operation.

24:. Reports the progrefs of the works at MU Bay. Exprefs arrives to
citvy him bjek to attend the Heufi of Cmmom. CmMlalion with
Mr. JtJif and the Seamen about the Smeping. Expidiali propofed

:a3. AuthOT returned the 30th. One of the y/rtchin hmked, and [e-
,md. Tm ad May. went out m weigh the Anchor, got it to the furface,^a frefh gale ^ing on, obliged them to lower it to the bottom—
Bid Mt.,rT till dK nth —In ^is interim a further re/irBim/ propofed:
attended .ath foecefs : and the B./r, after fome difficulties, moored

v'lt T"' 'I"'
Co,d„ion of theT*crk, aft« the W inter. All well

, except the Fender Pil„, all gone.
"M- 1 be 1^ May^, the PmlnndS,one IVork nWJ/niJbed in the Work-

p.-. T.ne i6ih, n« Fender PiUe fixed, as alfo the Shan, IVindlnri and
brft went out to

utJd^C^'ZVo,^ tlT.®
-

v4^‘J ‘O I^cf'flfiene of M, year, hot pre-

ddtrrf, of ‘ *bhout any

tooriudr ! Ul Ur.
^ ‘*'"8 "" ‘be wtftcrn anchor,

zone , iheirfote citre T\ '/"(ior then

J ;oJt:Mj/ L-rbi. ^ He b-xA' flw
^•'’qu'ry made at the

T nr .S.crping, for the A.^hor rn:ofrnl’,^1
fight.—

oMteefs i by b*.d obliged -o
continued, but without

2441. Stre^)^ Sufpicior. of Pelt "r /l

crw.firnrod Sofpita,r.i ol the' ort hnTufj^"' *bicb
/“ai- ^ ^

“P for Crai Poet and

E N T b.

4 . .0 Frequent attempts to recover the Moorings 1 and notwiih(lj„^_

ing'a n?clar.iuon from the Seamen, that they would „ol return ,il|

"®ir „,i,,l vet all ciidc.ivours proved nici/i.'f. '

‘1 0 The cL» lately met/r in arrived

,

tintl the Cerperutfi,.,

ali from ralmouth repaired. The ill July, tiu IJufs failal w,tli

nTcZnd Tackle. AVas moored, and the work recommenced.
Cun-

folationfortheUe^
theXUh, being

interrupted by bad weather, not till the 1

8

(li.

IT- riic^Sth Aug. the fundamental Solid completed, uuh t|,^

XI Vth Courfe. The IP’eifhole for tlie Stairs to be now begun
; th,.

cnee of Conftriiftion deferibed.
va/.ir' /•

2 n. The Entry and If'-ell-hcle heem with rhe X\ th
j and the

weather proving good, on the 20ih the XV Illth Cw/r/^ was com.

tletedi which finilhed the Entry and Doorway, haj.rpcned,

which might have hccn/atal; but without materia Damage.

-54. A fucccOion of bad weather, lo that the /olid was not com.

fleted, till the 24th Sept. In this interval an accident luappened, by

which the IP'orkmen were detained upon the Rock, being the only one

of the kind.—One Leg of the Shears was -alfo unfixed by hard weather,

but in this ftatc of the Building, they could not fall : nor was any d.imagc

done, which accounts for a former accident mentioned § 232.

255. A wijb to complete the id room, and make the Building ujeful

to keep a Light thereupon, induced the Author to proceed beyond the

pre/ent period with the Building this \car. The praidicabiliiy as well

as utility thereof fet fortli. Alfo the method of performing it. The pro-

pofal communicated ro the Trinity Uouje and the Proprietors.

256. The 26ih Sept. Cour/e XXV, being the /r/l of the Super.

JlruSlure, completed. Mode of ConUrudlion very different from the former.

Account of it, and particuhirly of the Joggles.
—

'Joint Stones ncceflary.

Deferibed.—Cramps ncccfiary.

257. Method of applying the Cramps.

258. The jOih Sept. Courfe XXVIII, being theory? Chain Courfe^

was completed; as was the 2d Chain Courfe, XXIX, the next day.

—

The reajon of the Chain Courfes .—Preferable to Cramps, and taken from

a like Conftruflion in the Dome of St. Paul's.—Method of leading in

the Chains.—Extreme precaution allowable in fuch a Sicutation, where

time is not materially loft.

259. 0 (51. ad, the Center for the firft floor fet up. Deferibed. All

the Stones for the floor got into, and upon the building; but, in making
this Effoit, the Beat Ifejlcn had a narrow Efcape from a Gale arlfing.

The Author returned to Plymouth, went out again the 5th, and faw the

two firft Stones of the Floor fee. The Shears and IFiudlafs taken down, as

being done with this Seafon.—Broken weather till the 7th
j materials

arrived for covering the Building, and ftores for furnijhing the fame.
The floor proceeded with, but foul weather appearing, every thing put
in the beft pofture of defence.—The Author returned to Plymouth,\-av-
ing Orders with Mr. Jeftip. A Storm enfued.

260. Next Morning, 051. 9tli, the Author looked out with his 7V-
lefcepe, but the Air being very hazy, could difcern the I loufe and the Sea
breaking ever it, but nothing of the Bu/s. The afternoon fomewhat lefs
hazy, but no appearance of the Brfj ; which created /ipprehenfwns.
The loth, Air more clear; diftinift view of the Building. Tlie BuJs
really This a day of double regret, as it brought the Author a
negative upon his propofal, for exhibiting a Light from the Moufc
during the W’intcr, § 255.

261. Tiic fami: Evening at to, Mr. JtJop returnej to Plymotilli from
Darlmulb Ilarlmr, where the Bufs lay. Deferibed the particular!
of this irerra fincc the 8th—The nth, John Eoiadtn fent to Dart-
mouth to take Charge of the Bufi. Every thing prepared for the
Author to go out the next Morning with a fet of Workmen, to do what
they could mjtmnng things againit the /Vinter. A Caie of IVind at Eajl
came on, whicli rendered it to no purpofe to attempt to no out.—This
continuing for fevcral days, brought home the Bujs on Friday the ijth,
and on Sunday came on a Storm and a continuance of bad weather.

aythOa
<“> London tlie

CHAP. III. Containing an Account of the T’ranfac-
tions of the Fourth and lafl; Year’s Work, to the

finijhing of the Building in the Year 1759.

5. 262. 'The lantern, Ba/teny Raiis, icc. made in London. Bad weather
at Plymouth, which was terminated by a vio/ent Storm

1 fo that the works
on the Rock could not be villted till March. Tran/porl Buoy gone, as well
as the Buoy on the Moorings, and the South Fender Piie. All the ever*

Sion, r
.“'1® ' left

1 and the rriangie J/anding, with the

fw.™ f ‘’I
“ '•'^80 Stone wafted from fte top -Seamen

Sre?e,l h, , » To®-'; ^ propofed. and RrMrds

Frtl 1w’'m
'''',L“'"n, caft by Mr. Prioieli. Copper Safi

Mr bIIsmI " "" Roils made by

theft
.“""ded the rrinity Board, who expreffeJ

OiirL?/ r a"
^

i'”
P^^rdinns. Con/itlled upon the propofal of an

0; ,e«n, re pcfting the figure of ,L- gla/sii the C"™
wortKrlared llT ''hn'outh 22d June 1 found all >he>«t

tiaiUM ih/’lllt
" 'n fortrardnefs. A violent Storm the ijtli hail

Search of rhe tif
Unpaired, and with the Seamen then m

diftharied—A BrPu^r demanding more wagth
y ^ • A Brtdle Cable laid Pliant, requefted by the Seamen ;

and

prepared.^
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jrfpftred.^'V\\c Oh! Chain carefully examined and repaired, and every ne-

ccfl'jry (uit on board tlie liiifs tiin ad of Jnly, Alio the wea/ Chain, which

arrived this Evening from London by iMnd.

%. a66. 3<1 July, wen! out v/\x\\ ihc Ilufs. Calms, &c. next day

the Mooring. Pofltion d<-fcril)CvI.—Completed the IVanfport Buoyj

the Shears, and Windlafs fet up. The vjork examined by the Author

and found all Jound and frm. Proceeded in felting the Floor. A
large Slone found vjaniing. I’lobably viapied from the Store Room. Expe-

dient to fupjdv its place.—July jth, the Sc.i quiet. South Fender Pile

fixed. The Rock quitted the firft time (or viani of vjork. 'The Stone

arrived in the Afternoon. Next morning tUefrJi Floor completed, and

Center cleared.

267. New Method 0^ the Stones adapted to prefent Circum-

flanccs drferibed. The Shelter procured by the Completion of a Room

pave an opportunity to leave the Tools and Materi-ds on retiring.

—

Uncertain Weather. Working at Nights now difeonrinued.

268. Author went out to infiruft Richardfon's Company in leading the

Chains of the Jecond iloor. Mefiligc from Le/rd Edgecumbe rcfpctSling the

"Duke of York.—

S

taid to fee one of the Chains leaded in, and returned

to Plymouth.

269. Next day H'cwed the Model of the TJghthoufc to Prince Ed-

ward. Duke of York. Attended his Royal Higbne/s to Mill Bay to fee

the Work.s there
}
which luet his approbation. Author rowed off in a

lix-oared barge, and landed at fix the next morning. The Jecond floor

begun.

270. July 2 1 ft, Second floor flnijhed. A room or Story built

complete in 7 days. Proceeded to fie the Iron Work of the door hooks

for Leading. Block Fin wanted for this ufc, forgot to be brought out.

An Expedient for remedy. Tlic method of Leading deferibed.

271. A Seaman mijjxng and recovered. The third floor begun, and

completed the 29th. Two Stories built in 13 days.—Adverfc weather.

The Copper ball completed at Plymouth.

272. Weather uncertain. The 6ch Aug. the Author vifited the

work, the XLVth or Cove Courfc in hand, and completed with its two

Chains the 8th. This day an uncommon rainbow.—The 9th, the Elliptical

Center for the Balcony floor fet. The Wefton arrived with Stone, and in

part delivered ; but taken with a Judden frefli of wind. All bands or-

dereef^to her affiflance ; had a narrow e/cape, and obliged to return to Ply-

mouth. Balcony floor begun Wind frefli obliged all hands to quit.

The Author returned to Plymouth.

273. Aug. 16. Wefton delivered. T\\c moveable Shears taken down,

and the Windlafs fitted to holft the fmallcr pieces through the Man-
holes or Hatchways.—The 17th the main Column completed. Its dimen-

fions.

274. Balcony Rails fet up and completed. Proceeded in fixing the

Ports for the Windows; and for temporarily fecuring the Man-bole at

top. The manner thereof deferibed. Stone for the Lantern arrived and

unloaded.—The ift Courfc of the Lantern being /<•/, the Author re-

turned the 18th, leaving direftions with Mr. Richardfon for that and the

Stairs in the Well-hole.

275. The Lantern coming by Land from London, for Expedition's

fake, by the Carriers inattention was left at Exeter. Arrived the Evening

of the 20th.—2!ft, the Groundjel of the Lantern applied and fitted to

the Stone work. Progrefs reported to the Trinity Houfe.

1-6. The iron Ribs of the Cupola put upon the Platform to form the

Copper Roof upon it. Method of the Conftruftion.—The 24th Sept,

the lafl Courfc of the Stone work of the Lantern completed.

277. The 27th, Richardfon and his Company returned from the Edy-

ftone ; having completed the whole of the Stonework the 26th.

278. Brief State of the Progrefs of the work. The Mafons and

Tinners difmiflcd ; except fome retained for other ufes.

279. Bad weather enfued.—Principal Copperjmitb taken ill. Trinity

llouje defire to know the day that a Light could certainly be cxhiblcctl In

tire Building. The Author's Anfwer.—Wanting the principal Artificer,

the Author worked at the Copper-work of the Cupola. Thefecend Cop-
perfmith taken ill, as the firft had been. A IForkman requefted of another

Maftcr, but refufed. AITiftcd by the Brazier of the Dock IWd. The
Duke Man of IFar, of 80 guns, drove by bad Weather into Mill Bay.

Grounded on the foft mud, and got off without damage.

280. Direfted by the Corporation of ,TAnity Uouje to fix the day of

Lighting ; fo as to enable them to give a IFeek's notice by Advertifement.

281. The >2th Sept, the Author Jailed with ncccffary Materials and

Workmen for completion of the Houfe. Returned to expedite the remain-

ing work.—

A

7h^’j Tard Brazierfet to work on the Copper funnels.,

282. The I5ih, two C.vgocs of materials landed. Workmen begun

their refpeflive operations.

283. Manner of leading die Iron Groundjel of the Lantern upon the

Stone.

28.}.. The 17th, the Copper Cupola arrived. The Shears and Taekle

fet up, and the Cupola boifled. The method of hoifting deferibed.—The
18th, the Ball arrived and ferewed on by the Author. The Cabin

bedfleads completed. The Author and Mr. fejfcp removed their beds

from the Bufs to the Ihuje. After that bad weather came on, and cut

off all communication with the Bufs.

285. The 2 xiW the Copper Sajb-frames were QOt fixed: s\n accident

to two of them in coming from London. How remedied. Artificers

brought out, but could not be landcei } a thinl Copperjmitb taken ill.

Thediftemper faid to be epidemic.

286. The 23d, Artificers landed. The Glazing of the Lantern begun :

24 Iron Cramps fixed in the Cupola by the Author, afliftcd by a Mafon ;

the manner dcfcribetl.

—

The Lead Covering compleated. Two more of

the Artificers taken ill.

287. The 28th, 7^'^^ their work. 1‘he aniclcs deferibed;

and the manner of fixing therct f.

288. Rcafons for the prefent di-pofition of the Rooms to their rcfpcc-

tivc ufes.

289. Two Cbefls of Candles arrlve.1 an 1 other Stores. Crofs Bars
brought out, and two Smiths to fix ihc.m ; but bring only half the num-
ber wanted, fent back to make more. I’hc Author (irocceded to fix

them. A Painter deterred from coming out, on account of the number
taken ill. .A Mafon employed in that work. Thofe r.ikcn ill lent

home.

—

i\t\ accident to the Author, vihizh if unattended would probably
have provedfatal.

2,0. The 29rh, the Glazing eompleted. The fixing the Crefs Bars
proceeded with, and ibeir intention deferibed. The 'principal Glazier
taken ill.

291. The I ft OfV. the dlfpofition of 8 pair of Crofs Bars deferibed.

The Copper funnel for the Kitchen fire was eompleted and tried. Alfo
the Tackle for hoifting the Chandeliers. Tried the Lantern by lightin'r

Candles in the day-time .—Two Lightkeepers brought out, but coul J .not

land. Letters conveyed into the Houfe by a Keg. Its contrivance and
ufc deferibed.

292. The Cor.duUor (or Lightning begun to be fixed. The manner of

it. One of the propofed Lighikccpcrs happened an accident; the other

was intimidated, and refufed to enter upon his Emplov.

293. The 4th, Stores, U’ater, and Materials landed. .Fvery thing

cjfential to the maintenance of a IJgbt completed, and three of the work-
men agreed with to keep the Light. An exprejs this day fent from the

Edyftcne to the Mooaii of Trinity Houfe •, giving not ce for Lighting the

1 6th inftant. Notice alfo given to the Mefler of the floating Light.

The flek Glazier and dtfabled Lightkcejjer fent back to Plymouth.—

A

great Sea about the Rocks, a fenflble motion in the Houfe The Rocks

elafiic .—A Ground Sea mounting only to the Windows of the Kitchen, did

not fcnfibly move the building. The unhurt Lightkeeper apologized, and
came into the Houfe.—The 7th, the Houfe began to be cleared. The
Eleflrical ConduUor completed.

294. The 8th, two Boaa arrived with Stores ; and alfo the

remainder of the Crefs Bars ; too great z Swell for the great Boats to go
into the Gut ; their Stores pu: on Board the Bufs. Afterwards

removed by the Yawls to the Houfe. All the Stores then intended got

in, except four Calks of Water. The painting flnijhed. The Crefs Bars

all fixed. The Clock fet up. Orders given to thofe who were to keep
tile Lights.

295. The 9th OSt. at one in the Morning theYawl brought the remain-

ing four calks of water, and began to remove the men, beds, tools, See,

All got on board the Bufs at four; and begun to Found the

Eaftem Chain parted from the IFeflem. One of t.hc Links of the Bridle

part of the Chain much worn. Ac four in the afternoon all the Moorings

got on beard, and with a fair Wind came to an anchor in Plymouth Har-

bour. Great Joy to tliofc on Board, being without lofs of Life or Llnb
to any one.

CHAP. IV. Comprehending an Account of Occur-

rences fubfequent to the bringing home the Neptune

Bufs at the end of the Scafon 1/59) to the prefent

time,

§. 296. Few Occurrences in the laft thirtyyears. The Building having re-

mained in good Cendition.—Bad weather after bringing in the Bufs, till

OcV. 1 5th.—The .Author then prepared to go out, to be prefent at the

Lighting \ but prevented by a rcs'crfc of weather.

297. The 19th went out, landed, and found all well. The Houfe

lighted on the i6th as directed ; and every thing atfwered well. Seas in

the late bad weather broke up high. Window ports fhut to windw.vd,

and ftuffed with Oakum. Motion of the HoufeJenfible.— .A further fup-

ply of coals, water, and finall ftores, completed the Provlfion for fix

months. At the proprietors expence. Rcafons for this Provifion.

29S. A frefh Coat of Paine laid upon the Pillars of the Lantern to

change their Colour. The rcafons thereof. Gave the infidc of the Cupola

another Coat of Paint. The Ventilation of the Lantern proved complete.

The Floating Light Vcffcl unmoored, and went into Harbour. Light-

keepers exercifed in their Bufinefs. The .Author flepe in one of tbs

Cabin Beds. Noife of the Sea upon the Rocks remarkable In mode-

rate weather.—Outfidc painting finilhed. An [von Hand-rail fxted, an I

the rough fteps In part cut in the Rock, completed. Coat ofAmber Vani h

over the whole Painting omitted, till Spring. Ufiruftions in writing fro n

the Proprietors to the Lightkeepers framed and hung up. Exhorted to a

diligent difeharge of their Duty.

299. The 20th Oct. at S^oon, failed fi>r Plymouth. Wind con-

trary. Remarkable appearance of the Light at different diflaaces. Ac-

counted for.

300. Comparative appearance of xhc Light from the Hoa at Plymouth.

301. The appearance of the Lichthoufe from the Hea, and the Seas

breaking upon it in clear weather after a Storm. Combined with what the

Author obferved of the gathering and breaking of iheyeas upon the ^ockf^

when he w.w in the building, fumilhed the idea given in the hrentfpiece.

IVinftanley'% account not exaggerated.

Occurrences after leaving 'Plymouth.

302. Stormy weather the remainder of the year $759. The houfe vi-

fitcii the Sth January 1760. Boat could not land. Small Stores con-

veyed into the I loulc by the Keg
; and a letter conveyed to the Boat frinn

Henry Edwardu B.-»d weather deferibed. Put in great fear by the mo-
tion of the Houfe. Some fmall damages.—The toth again vifited, but

could only land in the fmall Boat. Seamen examined, but could not find

the Murur anywhere ftarud.

§. JOJ. Th;
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‘ As Jefimi, the Author in anlVer

orthe faivtaif, and the fif.Wta/ ftr-nf.
, , ,, ... .h.ivi

;c# The Stimuli of the Building Anf/rd by the A

K^iclaV the efccls «re delcribed by Dr. A/v«r.-His ie/rrr m

ThU Letter being rvrote i«eAa/eA after the iVem. and ^n-

tiofa-g ^ir i; UnreJhad/r^rvd ..rfting, 'h' Am .or defied

/nW* K> write a circumftantial Account, alter the Houfc had been

r^n;-. EatraA of Dr. Mudge's ;d Letier.-Nothing »« difturbed. ex-

a lirall matter of Putty from the Glafs of the Lantern. Further

dewiptions of the ESias of the Storm.-Great Dffliwjes done in the

Htrfw and SaitrJ. . .

,oS. The .Author called into CerBxn« in the year 1766. ViJilsVnt

fJnbuoe.—Extract of his Rtftrl to the Pnfritlu-i of ns SitUt and tat-

309. (Errti$etii/ljf frintiJ 308.) The Author called a fccond time in-

to CsmzsU in 1777. InfpeHtd the Lighthoufe. Found things in gcad

CinMtisM as before reported.

31c. The Author having a call to Plymouth Dock In again

infjrcds the lighihoufci trigcnmitriccl operations for determining its

diilince from the Land.

311. The Cendi:itn materially and fubftantially the fame as before,

and particularly dcfcribcd. In the interval fince i777> Vir. Riebardjon

dead.

31:. The hen If'crk very little injured. Methods originally taken,

with intention to prevent injur)- thereof from the fak water.—Defcribcd.

313. The lullrr of the gilding of the ball impaired, but not cTFaccd.—

Some derangement by late Storms to the Lead Cover of the Balcony. The
Author apprized the A?ent hereof, ami how it fhould be reftified.

31+. Retains why Ligbikee^ers are readily freeured to die Edyftone,

ami iiay long there. The Lighthoufe an healthy and cmfortable habita-

tion. Anemic.
315. The inferiptions upon the Budding.

General Abftra^ cf the prop’efs of the vork of the Edyftone Lighthoufe.

APPENDIX;
CcKtaixiKg an Account of the Efablijhmcnt of the

prefent Lights upon the Spurn Point, by direBion

of the Honourable Corporation of Trinity Houfe,

Dtptford Strond, London.

^.316. patent granted to Mr. Akoell in 1676, for continuing Lights
on the Spurn Point, which he had erefted at the reoueft of Mafiers of
Ships ufing the AVriwi Trcfir.—Before the year 1766, the Land had
pown out to fo great a length, that the pcf.tion of the Lights, fo far from
bei.eg mfeful, were in many Cafe; become hurtful. An A£k for removing

"
'fi.'- insit

§. 317. im-
\

i
.. ,n June 1^66; who cxaimny.,t

Wr-Mic awmi P
Ughtboiifes and temporary

f Sctilhor’s opinion requefted coiicenuns .He proftU^
Brick Anfivereil.

of «l'>i'H>n the n.iv BuilJ,„„,

mouKla ed as ne.u .he .lien prefen. /'»«/ as |...mhle 1 hr priociful;

^“T8^neAu.hor received dimaiuns from .lie Lu.„|o„.

ftamg .he finia.ions and dimciifions of .lie new Uihihoujti .ind impr.,ry

‘'t' Aotl'ot protluccd a let of Dfcgm for the

r-^c i' cTLa rJporan Lkhts to the Board of 1 unity Houle. An.

proved”'and palTcd the' Ctmimn >''«/. Delivered to

^ b^who proceeded to the Erreutio,, of tfr Imfcrory Ltghl, . vv|,ic|,

fuisfaaion.-Mr. 'Tbrnp/ot. finding ififc/n" m .he ereCfioi, of ,he

LiMmfts, the creaion devolved on the ‘Trirnty Houfa and the 7th

April .770, Mr. Taylor of Tork became the Or.tranor.

'20 May 1771. the Author appointed iurviyor. hincc the year

1766 'the .Sea had confidcrably encroached upon the Eaftcrn Coaflot

the Sottrn Point. An altrralioti in the fituation pnfo/ed to the Board

and agreed to. The piling incrcafed.-The ContraHor tnUrrupud by

the Ants of Mr. Mgcll. An Jmtadmai of the ylll found neccllary, and

the works Hopped above a year. Latter end of I77*,'h': High Light

bemin i its fituation alfo altered. The dillance of tlic Lights Hated.

321. In the year 1774, the Author remarked the rale at which the

CoaP was naearing a-aiay. Danger to the Lo%u Ligbihonje thence apparent.

In 177^1 ^ StoTtn took away the entire Site of the old

JJgbilmfe. Brought down a part of the circular court fyall of the Low

Ligblbott/C. The method of Hopping further progrefs for the prefent.

323. To defend this Lighthoufe for a permanency, appeared to the

Author impraaicable. A repair of the breach recommended, and a tem-

porary Defence as long as eafily tenable. The prefent High Light Ma-

chine to be applied as a Lm Ught. Approved by the Board and executed.

324. This Accident did not materially retard the work.

325. The Houfes dcfired to be lighted before the enfuing IVinter. Stone

Coal of Torkfiire of the nature of Kennel recommended, and agreed to be

tried.

326. The 5th Sept. 1776, the Fires were kindled with Stone Coal,

and gave entire Satisfaction.—The High Light Machine immediaccly re-

moved into the line of DireSiion. Its fituation deferibed ; made move-

able on Rollers.

327. In the firft winter fomc defects at fometimes ftiewed themTelves in

the Funnels as to venting the Smoke. A remedy applied to the Low Light ;

afterwards applied to the High Ught.—April 1777, the Author vi*

fired the Spurn Point Lighthoufe, .md certified the whole works con-

traded for by Mr. Faylor were fnijbed. The Lights had given entire

JatisfaCticn -, and tlic Cettrt IValL of the Low Ligiit jlanding in good
Condition.

328. Inconvenience of the Spurn Point for want offrefh water. The
Author ordered a Well to be funk towards the middle of the Penw/ula.
Hcafons for this procedure. Water obtained, which though not pctfcdly
frelh, was but barely brackifh.

329. The Autlior vijited the Spurn Point in 1786, took iifurvey of it.

The IVell then defiroyed, though it had been very ujefui. The IJibmus de-
feribed, over which the Sea breaks into the Humber.

330. The Low Lighthoufe being demolifhed by the Jea, its ufe fupplied
by the temporary Light Machine.— of its demolition.

331. An unexpected Circumftance in the appearance of the Lights,
furprized the Author, which he is at alofs to account for.

332. The Spurn Lights uncommonly brilliant.

333 - The principle of die /Hr Draught of this Lighthoufe explained.
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INTRODUCTION.
T H E building of Watch Towers, now called Lighthoufes., for the dircffion of mariners, has

doubtlefs, from the obvious utility thereof, had its rife in. the earlieft ages ; and in feveral

inftances has been the objcfl of royal magnificence. None however was fo much celebrated amongft the

ancients, as the Pharos of Alexandria, which has been accounted one of the feven wonders of the world.

Tills famous tower was built by the Ptolemies kings of Egypt and fucceffors of Alexander ; it is fup-

pofed to have been finifhed about 283 years before the Chriftian era, that is, 2070 years fince, and had

the name of PHAROS from the ifland ; upon a rock at the eaftern end of which it was built, fo that

its walls were wafhed by the fea. It was a fquare edifice of a white hard (lone, and was built in a ftyle

aftonifliingly fuperb. Accordmg to the Nubian Geographer, a writer of the 1 2th century*, its height was

300 cubits ;
that is, 547 feet Englilh mcafure; and a fire upon the top of it was conftantly kept burning

in the night, to light fuch fhips as failed near thefe dangerous coafts, which are faid to be full of fands, and

fhelves of rocks: and according to JosEPUusti it could be feen at the diftance of loojladia-, that is 41}

Ejiglifi miles

THE fize of its bafe is not fo well afeertained ;
and indeed, as a Lightboufe, it is not fo material.

A fcholiafl: on Lucian takes upon him to aiTert, that it was a Jladium in bafe ! but this muft have been

a random ftrokc ; as it would make the Pharos to have been greater in bulk than the great Pyramid^ and

therefore in that rclpe£t taking place of it as one of the fP'orders* The fame fcholiafl alfo afferts, that

it could be feen at the diflance of loo miles; but this is quite impofTiblc: for a tower 547 feet high,

cannot be feen above 29 miles from tlie furface of the fea; the reft of the diftance mentioned byJosephus,

muft be obtained by an elevation of the obferver’s eye above the fea; which at the height of 1 1 1 feet, would

enable him to gain a light of the lire upon the tower at the diftance of 300 Jladia

:

and an elevation of

this kind we may very well fuppofe to be afforded from the tops of the mafts of tlieir largeft fhips, elpe-

cially when lifted up upon the top of the waves of the fea: whereas to fee the fire at the diftance of 100

miles would not only require the tower itfelf to be ^60 yards in height; but the obferver s eye to be

elevated as much : a lituation which does not feem afforded in this flat country.

J OSEPHUS in another place, fpeaking of a magnificent building called tlie Phafael at ’JeruJalemS^

fays it was 40 cubits in lengtli and breadth, and about 90 cubits in height; and in its appearance refem-

bled the Tower upon the Pharos^ which gave a light to thofc who were failing to AUxavdria

:

but in

its circuit it was much bigger -According to this account the Pharos could not be fo much as 73 feet

** Geog. Nub. p. 94. A;r/j Lraln Edit. 1619.

Jofeph. Bell. Judaic. 1 . iv. ch. ii,

4 It pcriiaps may not be amifs to obfoD'C, that this rcduflion of the ancient mcafurcs to thofc of U on the fuppofiiion that the

E^jptuin cubit, and which 1 undcrflancl was llkcwifc the cubit ufed .all over PoUftinfi /tfia ilirwer, &c. confided of 2i,SS3 inches nearly j

as has been afeertained from the pillar ftiil remaining on an ifland in the AV/c, upon which the cubits fuppofal to be marked thereon

coco years .ago, arc dill ufed for tlic original purpofe of mcafuring the height of its inundations. I'or though the hikmitcT now

Handing is faid to have been crefted in the Sth or 9th century by OsmaR, yet it is fuppofed to be an cxadl copy, in the upper part at

lead, of the ancient one. And there is dill the lefs doubt that this was the true mcafure of the cubit, as this remarkable circumdancc has

been noticed concerning it; that 400 of thofc cubits making a fteJium, 500 fuch^a»/.’J make a degree of the meridian ;
agreeing with

fufiicient exaftnefs to the modern mcafurcs, to fhew that this mcafure of the cubit was not a mere arbitrary alTumption; but intended to

be the aoojoooih part of a degree: TJic bafe of the great Ppramiilt being a JfaJiiia of this mcafure.

§ Jofeph, Bell. Jud. 1 . v. ch.

iaB
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f-ct !n tliickncfs upon tlic ground, the clear hollow area it

in bafe, fo that if the walls ot it were 20

^

e

(though there may be fuppofed rooms

would contain could be only 33
'

‘

],avc thrown into it; that

above each other) unequal to the containing
by his Ihips the necef,

by commanding the narrow palTage by it into one ot the harbour ,

Huy fupplies*.

l,hc„vc,i.n..diffic.l.toco„c.i,, I.0V i. .hi.
be n.ifckcn .vi.l,

bulk of .ho rw. fo. 0. he dofeiho. .ho PH-.': “ '>*< 1«

of 1.. hoioh, .poo . I..,!. b.fo. 1. wo. oowonoffod on .11 f». f.d,., b, o b„d pl..r<,m w, I. b. .Io„,o.,.

round it • and that in the middle of this area there rofe up a fecond building to a confiderable height

farther; ’and as this defcripfion entirely agrees with that which the Nubian Geographer gives of the

Pharos ;
it is probable the refemblance Josephus had in view, was chiefly this of the outward form : now

if Josephus had been in ufe to fee the Phafacl in the neighbourhood oi Jerufakm, and the Pharos at a

diftance only; its height being m appearance loft by diftance, he would fuppofc the circuit of its bafe to

be lefs, in proportion to the lefs apparent bulk of the Pharos; for, if the Pharos was in reality double the

in bulk (as it probably might have been) yet as it was more than three times the height of the

Phafiel, Josephus would be liable to have been deceived in the comparifon of bulk or circuit ; unlcfs he

had meafured them both, or judged otherwife than from diftant views.

THIS magnificent ftrudture, called even by C.ESAR wonderful, was the work of SOSTRATUS of

Cnidus ; and we are informed by Pliny +, that Ptolemy very nobly permitted the name of the archi-

tect: to be inferibed upon the building; who accordingly cut the following infeription upon the folid

ftone, SOSTRATUS THE CNIDIAN, THE SON OF DEXIPHANES, TO THE GODS
PRESERVERS, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE WFIO USE THE SEA.

LUCIAN it feems has dropped a paflage that has given a different turn to this bufinefs; which

I Ibould not have mentioned, had it not been to refeue the great architedl from fo invidious an afperfion.

Lucian, though a fatirift, and joker of thofe times, in the prelent cale leems very grave; for in teaching

his pupil the art of writing hiftory, he bids him not to look out to pleafe his cotemporaries, but to write

for future times
;
and as an example bids him confider what the Cnidian artift did J. When he had finilhed

the work, he engraved his own name upon the ftone, and fraearing it over with mortar, he engraved upon
that, the name of the king who then reigned

; knowing that would happen, which did happen
; that in

a ftiort period of years, the letters falling olF with the mortar, there would come to view the infeription
before fet forth.

This account of the matter, though refting upon the fingle authority of Lucian, yet accords with
that propenfity of human nature, to lower all great charafters, fo much better than that of Pliny, that
It feern. currently adopted by the modern compilers of ancient hiftory§

; and indeed the ftory tells well

tlie impraaicabihty thereof, I have therefore no doubt but that Pliny’s account is the truth

Can f
^

fuitablc to fo lofty a building; without its being knowTrLeral p^ in confequence foon getting to the ears of the kina ? R
concerned m the execution ;

“y “ P^tial coating, the furface and colour of which Vould n”' ^W, m thofc critical examinations, that a public buildinu of f I

Irom that of the

m firft completion. i„ ,,^1; ^^e king could have little doubt of
1

'' undergo upon
little doubt of Ills own name being celebrated to poftc'

• c«f.r Co™, d. Bdi. Ci,. 1. iii. r,a. „

.

S
^'^t^d’/lUxandrit ni M

^
^ dc feribend. hift. § 5a.

‘
dcs Infcripiion, cc Belles Lemes. Vol. vi. p. J77 .
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rity as the finifher of fo great and ufeful a work; this being generally aferibed to PTOLEMY PHI-

LADELPHUS, the fame who founded the Alexandrian Library.

IN refpefl: to the expence of It, all ancient authors agree that it coft 800 talents
; but as modem

authors dift'er very greatly in the value of thofc talents
;
and we are furthermore at a lofs to judge what

proportion fubfiftcd betwixt the value of 'work, and that of money in thofe times, compared with our own

;

we are as much unable to compare its coft, as we arc its real bulk, with any of the ftruftures of modern

times *.

AN edifice of fo great a fize, fo well built, and of fuch durable materials, as this building is de-

feribed to have confiftcd of, one might very well have expefted to be exifting at this day : but this is not

the cafe ;
there is indeed ftill a Lighthoufe, but of a much more humble form, rifing out of the midft of

an irregular caftle or garrifon, kept in this illand, and which is now called Farion. Upon what

occaflon this famous building was deftroyed or met its deftruaion, hiftory is, as far as we know, totally

fdent : but the Nubian Geographer mentioned before, fpeaks of it, not only as a building fubfifting in his

time, but in perfea good condition ; for, he fays, there is nothing like it in the whole world, for the

finenefs of the edifice, or the ftrength of its ftruaure ; for, befides that it is built of the hardeft Tiburtine

ftones, thefe ftones are alfo joined together with melted lead, and fo firmly conneaed that they cannot

be loofened from one another ;
for the fea beats againft the very ftones wherewith it is built, upon the

north fide

ABULFEDA an Arabic writer who lived in the 14th century, amongft the ftupendous monuments

of Egypt t, deferibes the Fharos as being 1 80 cubits high ;
that is 1 20 cubits lefs than it had been de-

feribed by former authors ;
and particularly the Nubian Geographer, who feems the moft particular, and

beft founded : fo that whether fome decay happening in the upper works (where indeed it was moft

likely to happen) had occafioned its height to be reduced, as the leaft expenfive mode of repair
;

or

that Abulfeda meafured by Ibme other cubit than the ancient one; or that he has fpoke of the dimenfions

at random, or by hearfay, is now uncertain : but ftill, as the lower and moft folid parts were remaining

about 400 years ago, it is evident that fome extraordinary fate muft have happened to it fince that time

;

which cannot be accounted for merely by the ncgledt of it, conlequent upon the ruin of that empire. To

have pulled it down would have been a work of fo much labour, that even a wanton defire of dcftrudlion

would have been foiled in the attempt : and it is fcarce poftible to fee that the demolition thereof could

anfwer any real purpofe. Nor can we fuppofe that it has been undermined by the fea’s guning upon the

rocks it was built upon ; as thole are faid to be of granite. It feems therefore the moft likely that it has

been deftroyed by the lhake of an earthquake, at the fame time producing a fubfidence : and to this, the

obfervations of modern travellers give fome fort of countenance
;

as it is faid tliat the foundations or ruins

of art, are ftill feen amongft the rocks of the illand Farion, under the furface of the water. At any rate

we have authentic teftimony of this ftupendous tower’s having fubfifted for a period of 1 600 years §.

* The computations of the value of thofc 800 talents in Englilh monej’> by different authors, differ no Icfs than from 330,^00 to So,cco

pounds ffcrling.

t The height of 300 cubits mentioned by this author, he leaves in no doubt, as to their being the ancient cubit; becaufc, he alfo fays,

the height of this building is too ftatures of man ; fo that taking the cubit, as before, at 21,888 inches, the ftaturc of man will come out

5 feet 5 7- inches ; agreeable to the Itaturc of the Egyptians, which is faid to be rather low than tall.

J Abulfeda’s defeription of Egypt tranilatcd from the Arabic into Latin by Profejfor Michailis.

5 AnvLFEDA mentions, that there was formerly, viz. about the beginning of Mabcanlani/ii, in this I.ighthoufe, a Sptculum formed of

CbintF Pel. in which the flopping could be feen in the port of CenP^timpk ,
but of which it was deprived by the intriguing praflices

of the ChuPms. That fuch a Speculum m\ibt be formed, and erefted with fuch inUnt, is not to be difputed: but CmPntioefU being

diftant from AUsaMa no lefs than 700 miles, as it was impofllble for an obferver at the former to fee the Pharos, fo it was as impof-

fible for a perfon on the Pharos to fee any thing at Conftantinoplei it being equally impoflible that any thing could be feen by reflexion,

which an obferver at the Speculum could not fee by a direa view : and therefore if fuch a Speculum ever exifted, its removal may be ac-

counted for, without having recoutfe to the mlrliung arls of Chrillians, or others; namely by its not un/mrw’ the end for which it was

from
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introduction,

f fl Uinrl have prcnci'ally obtained the

FROM this Lighthoufc, as the moft celebrated, ftrutocs

fame name ;
as the F^ro di Megwa and others . u

Ttur dc Ordouan lituated near tlie coaft ot France., up

Tir.ni in the bottom of tlic bay ot Bifcay.

, the reinn of Henrv II. of Fra,ice-,

THIS LIGHTHOUSE ,v. bcj.. above aoo ,.a,. ago,

^

„o,,, „f

,a, .6 ia baildiag, ava. Snill.cJ i. .be reign .1 H.«.. IV. m .he yea. .b.o,

Louis DE Foix a celebrated French architca.

the iiloml upon which it is built is dry at low water, and wholly covered with the tide at high

^TitLT. It is a bare rock, the upper furface of which, except itsataUiral afpcrities, is nearly level, and at

low water is about 500 fatlioms in length, from north to fouth, and 250 fathoms in breadth from call

weft. It is furrounded with detached rocks, which giving a refiftance to the Teas, they break upon hem in

blowino weather, with an horrible noife: and the accefs to this tower is rendered very difficult by the great

/ur/that generally breaks upon it; fo tliat nothing larger than boats of three tons burthen can appioach

it with fafety ;
and that only by one paffage of fixty fathoms wide, reaching witim 100 at 10ms o t e

tower, where there is a fand, upon wliich die boats ground at low water.

ON the level rocky furface above deferibed, and nearly in the middle of the liland, the building is

founded; and the bafe fills a circle of no lefs than 135 feet in diameter, EngUp meafure. -Upon the

tvhole extent of this bafe, the work is carried up entirely folid with mafonry (except the opening of the

ftone ftairs) to the height of eight feet, or thereabouts, which I fuppofe to be nearly on a level with the

furface of the fea at high water. A cavity is then left in the middle of the area, of above 20 feet fquarc,

to form the cellar, and a frefti water ciftern ;
this rifes eight feet more, including the arches that cover

it. The remainder of the area is built up quite folid with mafonry (except the opening before mentioned)

to the level of the top of the arches ;
the whole there making one regular floor or platform ;

but as the

outfide furface is built floping, or battering (as it is termed) from the perpendicular, the diameter of the

greateft circle is there reduced to 125 feet. The ftone ftair-ca/e begun, and carried up in the folid,

from about four feet high above die rock, to the platform already deferibed, is on the eaft fide, being

that next the fliore. The afeent from the rock to the beginning of the ftone ftairs, is on the outfide, by

a wooden ladder, and the entry is fliut by ftrong wooden doors, on the outfide.

Within the circumference of this platform, at the diftance of 12! feet, is drawn a circle of too

feet diameter ; and the fpace of 1 2 ;• feet between the inner and outward circles, limits the thicknefs of

a circular wall ; which is carried up fomewhat battering on the outfide, and perpendicular within, to the

height of 1 2 feet, being 1 1 feet thick at the top
; which circular figure, renders this wall, which in

itfelf is fo flout, ftill more able to refill the aiflion of the weftern feas, in like manner as the parapet

of a Mole. There feems in the whole building no idea of defence againft the attacks of an enemy j

yet to defend the entry againft fmall thieves and plunderers, a lodgment, in fortification called a Machi-

coulis, is built upon the wall over the ftairs.

IN the middle of this clear area of too feet diameter, the bafe of the tower is begun upon a

circle, the diameter of which is 50 feet
; and the building is carried up from thence, by diminilhing

ftor.e,, to the height of 1 15 feet; at which level is the bafe of the lantern, which originally was of ftone,
ar^ domed over; the doming being fupported upon eight ftone pillars or inullions, with openings between
them for the pafthgc of the light; and it was finiflicd above, with fmall fpire-like ornaments.

°

ere bring according to this defeription a fpace of 25 feet between the infidc of the circular

built rithin^tb”'
occupied by fcveral fmall rooms, which were

reception of thi dJff
5 alfo for ftorc-houfes, for the

rccepuon of the ddferent arucles neceflary for their own maintenance, as well as for the light i;felf : fo

that
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tliat tlic light-kccpcrs liaving nothing to do in the feveral other apartments of the tower (the cellar ex-

cepted) hut to go up a circular (lair-cafe, carried up (partly in the thickncfs of the wall, and partly on

the outfide) from the level ol the platform, to the commencement of the lantern
; the different apart-

ments of the tower are by that means preferved clean, and free from incumbrance.

THOSE different florics and apartments being highly finifhed, and ornamented within and without,

a further defeription of a fubjecl but little known in England, will I doubt not be agreeable to mv

reader. There arc four different florics that principally diflinguiflt thcmfelves on the outfide, and are

ornamented with columns, of different orders. Thofe of the bafe flory arc Dork, the next feem to be

a fpecies of the Ionic, the third are Corinthian, and the uppermoE, which ornament the lantern, are of

the Compofttc order.

THE principal room on the ground floor is a great Hall of 22 feet fquare, by 20 feet high, to

which are annexed two wardrobes, and other conveniencies
;

the whole arched over. Above this, on the

firfl floor is the apartment, comprehending a grand Saloon 21 feet fquare, and 20 feet high; a

Veftibule, two wardrobes, and other conveniencies, which are arched over with flat elliptical arches.

The next floor above, or fccond chamber floor, is taken up by the Chapel, where mafs is performed,

as often as the weather will permit the officiating pried to attend. This is a circular room covered

with a dome, the internal diameter of which is 3 i feet ; its height from the floor to the top of the

cornice of the Corinthian pilafters, wherewith the infide of the chapel is ornamented, is 22 J feet, and

the dome being higher than hemifpherical, makes the whole height near 40 feet. The infide of the

dome is a rich Mofaic, and receives light from eight luthern windows regularly diljiofed. There is alio

a circular opening in the crown of the dome, of four feet diameter, not open to the fky as that of the

Pantheon-, but being furrounded with a circular baluftrade, and covered with the inferior lantern, it will

have much the fame appearance as the dome of St. Paul s, when looking up from the floor on the infide.

The diameter of this third (lory, or inferior lantern, is jq feet within. It is furrounded with a

circular parapet, forming a Balcony round it; the internal diameter whereof is 21 feet, and it forms the

cap of the folid (lone cover of the dome of the chapel. This lantern is enriched on the outfide with

eight Corinthian Pilajlcrs, applied to the eight fupporting pillars, or mullions, bctiveen which are eight

glazed windows, 2 i feet wide, and feven feet high. The infide, which in this flory is lefs ornamented

than it is without, is 20 feet up to the fquare; and being covered with an hemifpherical cupola, its

whole height is 27 feet
;
and it is clofed with a folid (lone arch, which ferves as a bafement to the lan-

tern for the light The lantern jufl deferibed feems deflined to no particuhir ufe; ferving only to

give, by an agreeable figure, and a jufl gradation of diminution, the required Elevation of the principal

light

;

it may however be conceived to be of occafional ufe ; for being glazed, a lamp or lamps, candles,

&c. may be placed in any of its windows, at pleafure, and give a full light in any direftion, for any par-

ticular fcrvice for which it may be wanted.

The 0rigin.1l lantern for the light was of a diameter fomewhat exceeding five feet clear, within,

and nine icet without
; and, as already faid, was externally ornamented with eight pillars of the Compo-

ftte order. The unglazed openings between the fupporting pillars, being but little bigger than the folid

mullions, thofe openings therefore could fcarccly exceed twelve inches wide in the clear. The height of

this lantern was i 7 feet to the top of the cupola, which was of done ;
and there, a perforation was

left in the middle ol it about 18 inches in diameter, by which the fmohe of the fire might afeend

into another little turret of 2 i feet c.vtcrnal diameter ;
and pafs out of its openings, which fomewhat

refemblcd pigeon-holes. This little turret was capped over with a folid done cupola, upon which a

fmall done fpirc or pinnacle was ereefled, that terminated the whole at the height of 31 feet above the

floor of the lantern of the light. The ptal height of the building therefore w.as 146 feet Englijb

mcafurc, above the bafe of the tower; and 162 feet above the furfacc of the rock.

C BESIDES
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, . . the kincT-s apartment was decorated wltl. tire arms of

besides the ornaments a rcaey e
’

, °iv in niches : Hkewife with a figure in Rone

and a!lh with the bulls ot Hr.NRV^ • and

^ ^
^ ^" ult

the bulls of Louts XIV. and of Louts XV. were added tn the year lySS-

t have here deferilwd the orname-.rtal parts as being of the (7..^ -and orders to which meW

thev the moll nearly refer ;
but a nuntber of ornamental parts and mould, ngs, dertved from

arehttcaure, are interntixed; fuch as turrets, pinnacles, ac. the conrpofitton ol the whole ts however nr a

Rvle really grand and /Inking.

M. BELtnoR, from whofe defeription and draughts* I have extraded what relates to this tower,

feems to blame the archited ;
and much to lament that fo great a profufion of ornaments fhould have

be^m bellowed upon lb inhofpitable a placet- But here it feems to me, that M. Bel, dor fomewhat

milbhes the matter. Had this building been ereded at the coll of private adventurers ;
their endeavours

no doubt ought to have merited the approbation of their fellow citizens, though they had contented them-

felves with merely doing what was necejfary ;
provided they had not ftopped flrort of doing that in the bejl

^ay: but as this work appears to have been undertaken and carried on by a Series of Kwgs, who probably

had the Pharos oi Alexandria in view; the Tour de Cordodan mult have been intended by them, not only

as a work of public utility, but as a work of Magnificence ; for, according to Mr. Pope, “
’tis only ufe

“ that fandifies expcnce.”

T O the above account it is necefiary to add, that the fire made in the lantern was of oak mod,

depofited in a kind of large chafing-dfii, elevated about fi.x feet above the floor of the lantern
;
and that

the bulk of the fire mull ncceflarily exceed the bulk of the mullions
;

otherwife, when a mullion inter-

pofed to the eye of the fpedator at a diftance, he would perceive little, or rather, would not be able to

perceive any light ; this, in confequence produced a larger bulk of fire than otherwife might have been

nccellary ; fo that after the period of a century from the finifhing of the building, it was found, that the

fire had calcined the infide of the walls, and to prevent its falling $, the French court ordered the lanteni

to be taken down in the year 1717, and the tire to be lighted ielow.- The change however had not

long fubfifted before the whole marine complained of their not being able to fee the light at fea, at the

diftance of sico leagues §, as they ufed to do; and in the year 1720 this occafioned M. le Comte de

Toulouse, Ad,mral of France, and M. le Marechal d’Asfeld, Diredlor of the Fortifications, to mve
the fupcrintendcncc of this tower to M. Bitri, Engineer in Chief at Bourdeaux

; who diligently applied

himfelf to eftablilh the light at its ancient height, and to remove the inconvmiencies of the former
; one

of the molt material, bemg the bulkinefs of the Jlone mullions, which ftopped a great part of the light

that the fire gave.

HE therefore contrived, upon the platform which was the bafe of the former, to ereft a lantern or
cage of iron, confifting of four principal pillars, and fupporting a cupola above, which was finiflied with a
large ball, and a -cane, 36 feet above the platform; and was compicated in tlic year 1727, with all the
fuccefs that was expeaed

; after the public had Ihifted with having the fire below for the term of
ten ycais.

jj

UydrauUiHe^ Tom. iv. page 151.

-I
'' ‘"S-i au mondc, cjul „c m/ri.oi, point afTorc-

T Tr " ordinairement. ccu:< qui „e font qtV arci.itca.; qui niettcnt ,a„.
par-tout, fans trop fe foucicr dc remplir I'obict principal.” Belibor, Tom. iv. p. , jj.

T-fti-ncc It appciri that this tower is built of a calc.ircous frccllonc, fuch as Periland, Balb Stint &c
S Dtux U,„:. B>c:-,oa &' ", lorn. 1*. p. , •
I It :ny here be rr.r.ar’,.ed, that thii

e.uL.ifi^u.e-.t of a
'''' “f l'<t Lntcrn, took place many years after

'JTIERE
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THERE is one thing tieferibed of this new lantern, that fliould not pafs unnoticed; as it was I ap-

prehend, the firfl attempt of the hind. The lantern being entirely open, the fmoke could cfcape on all

fidcs ; inftead therefore of compofing a funnel in the upper works as before, or forming an hollow cupokt

internally; the area of the great circle of the clcling of the cupola, was made the bafe of an inverted

cone, whofe yl/>ex projeaed downwards about three feet : the entire Hoping furfacc of this cone was then

covered with tin plates, which becoming fo many refleaing furfaccs, ferved to incrcafe the liaht of the

fire, and made it to be perceived at a greater diftance *.

7 HE CONSTRUCTION of a Lighthou/c upon the E,(h'Jlone Rock^ h3.s from its very origin,

been confidcred as one of the artificial wonders of this kingdom; and fo great was the curiofity of the

public, at the completion of the prefent building, in the year 1759 ; and fuch were the numbers, bv
the intcrccflion and recommendation of friends, that for fome years after, flocked daily to fee the model -

that, to avoid having the whole of iny time confumed in fatisfying their curiofity, 1 found myfelf under

a neccffity of deputing Mrs. Smeaton, to (hew and explain the model. I was honoured alfo with the

command of his prefent MAJESTY, to (hew and explain the fame to himfelf, and our gracious Queex;
when his Majesty (hewed fuch a degree of attention to, and criticifm thereon, as I have fcarcely met with

from any of his fubjefts. It was alfo exhibited to the late Princess Dowager of Wales, and the Duke
OF Cu.\iberland, at their efpccial requefts

; and the late Duke of York was plcafed to honour the works

themfelves with his infpedtion, while they were carrying on at Plymouth.

The feeming avidity that the public (hewed to be made acquainted with the detail of the conflruc-

tion of this building, concurred with other confiderations, that I will prefently mention, in determining

me, to liften to the wiflies of my friends, in publilhing an account thereof
; together with fuch matters, as

in point of utility or curiofity related thereto, and might be acceptable : but nothing more efteaually

weighed in my mind, than the earneft requeft of the gentlemen who employed me in the work itfelf ;

and more efpccially as this was ftrengthened by the fame requeft, from fcveral gentlemen of the Trinity

ploufe^ that I might publiih an account of my proceedings; together with as much as I had learnt con-

cerning the formei buildings
; to the end, that if any future unforelecn accident (hould unhappilv caule

the deftruaion of the prefent edifice, pofterity might not be at a lofs for the difeovery of the errors and

imperfeaions both of the prefent and former buildings; fo as to avoid or purfue the principles alrc.ady

followed, as the improved genius and (kill of the age fhould judge to be moft expedient.

It is indeed as natural for me to wlfh, there may never be any occafion to refort to this treatife for

that End ; as it would be prefumptuous to fay there never could. He only who firft created the atoms,

can afeertain what is the full extent of thofe powers, that may poffibly be combined, tow.irds the dcftruc-

tion of the mafs ; but with refpea to myfelf, it would furcly be more creditable that the building (hould

be permanent, than that it fhould be faid to be well contrived, and the means of its reftoration well

deferibed : and further, though the fituation of this building is fo peculiar, that there may not in the

whole world be an occafion of crcaing a ftruaure perfeSllyfmilar
;

yet I have myfelf always found, th.sr

exaa accounts of buildings which were in any degree remarkable, and aflually e.xecuted, were much

more inftruaivc to my mind, than fyflematical writings-f-: and when a new method of operation, ora new

• Wc arc toll! by the fame author, that \r\ fdSl it had this effect; but it would have been more fatisfat^ory if we had been loK*, how

lon^ it continued to have that c(Tc£t; as a rcflctfling furfacc placed dircclly above the fire, and expofed to the fiuoke, nuift be expected

in a little time to get Inch a tarnilh, as could no: cafily be rubbed oIT: and it may be a further query, whether the fuperiority of the light,

might not altogether procecil from the lefrcning of the interpofing folids ; and from their having a fire grate containing 225 lb. French

weight, of />// fffa/j, which arc faid to be laid on at once, and to la'l the whole night ; in lieu of a much finaller fire of o/Tit voc./
;
(which

though it gave a great flatnc for the time, yet is faid fcarccly to Juivc lalled three houis) rather chan from the rcflcclion of the /;;; yljtes.

\ Previous to my entering upon the building of the FJyfiom IJibtbcufe, I perufeJ Price's account of Salijlury Cathedral, and the

Pareulalia of Sir Christopher Wren, with particular f.uisfa^lion : and though another (lone for the bafe for the llatuc of Cz.-.r Peter

may not be wanted, amongll all the monarchs of Eurepe, yet the account given of that great operation by Carburi, cannot but in'pire

every artift that reads it, with new ideas, accompanied by a wi(lt that it had fallen to his own dure to execute the fame.
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applicJ-

IN confluence of my determination to publiar

; ^
K-tween tl,e time of complcating the budding,

r,„,e of

plcilure to
ZlZl: but by the time matters were brought

r:“ti'^:::e.eedin,y pre.d with budne. in

".J-- -;te^:
and this being ihortly after fuccceded by an appointment, to be one ot th leecwers ot

-v. iW Or..Lu that, together with the liurry naturally attending the com-

nrencement of fuch an appointment, obliged me to fufpend at that time, the further profecutmn of the

Ihhiecd-, and the confequent fuceemon of engagements, not only in this, but at the fame time in fome of

the principal undertakings in this kingdom, in my line of profeffion, which called me forth «/;«»/? againft

rnv wilU, put a total flop to any further proceeding upon the defcriptlon of the Edyjlom Lighlhoufe,

till the year 1783 ;
when a fevere attack upon my health rendered it advifeable, for the prefervalwn of

life, to defift from entering upon anyfrefi undertakings ;
by which means at the end of that year, I had

fo far got myfelf cleared of the prcfl'ure of former engagements, and was fo far recovered in point of

health, as ferioufly to begin to think once more of re-commencing my defign.

I fhall now proceed to give an account of the Edyfone Rods, and circumftances relative thereto,

principally from my own obfervations on the fpot, during the time of erefting the prefent Lighthoufe

;

and offormer Buildings thereon, fo far as at this time I am able to coUedt the particulars.

t ThU arofc from the patronage of tlie Earl of Ecmost, then firft Lord of the Admiral!], to whom I had not the honour of being

pcrfonally known ; and the good offices of my much honoured friend the prefent Lord Howe, then one of the Lords, and now jirjl Lord

of the AdmiToUf.

J In the fpring of the year 1767 the Speaker's Warrant was ferved upon me to ohllge me to attend the Houfc of Commons, upon the

propofition of the Fertb cud Clyde Canaly then propofed to be made from fea to fea in the fouth of Seotland,

book
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BOOK I. CHAPTER I.

CONTAINING

A General Account of the EDYSTONE ROCKS.

I. ^ I E fubjed I have before me, will I conceive be rendered more perfpicuous, by beginning with

A a general defcription of the 'Edyjlone Rocks, as they cxift in nature, independently of any building;

as this will at once explain the fource and reafon of thofe difficulties, that muft necelTarily arife in the

conftruflion of an edifice upon them.

Name.

1. THE 'Edyjlone Rocks are fuppofed to have got this appellation from the great variety of contrary

Sets of the tide or current araongft and in the vicinity thereof; both upon the tide of Flood, and the

tide of Ebb ; and this uncertainty of the current, would be ftill further incrcafed, from the following

circumftances, to thofe who might not formerly be fully acquainted with the general Set of the Channel-

Tide in thefe parts.

3. THE turn of the tide to the eaftward from the weft, and the contrary; that is to fay, up

channel and down, not happening at the time of high and low water, as is commonly the cafe in tide

rivers ; but the change of direffion or time of Still IF'ater, being when the water has flowed to half its

height from low water, and when it has fallen from high water to half its ebb, it is faid to change its

dircflion at Half Tide, and the technical term for this difpofition of the tides is, that they are faid to run

Tide and Half Tide : and it would be fo in this diftrift of the channel, whether there were any rocks here

to interpofe and difturb the regular Set of the tide, or not : which compounded with the particular Sets,

occafioned by the interpofition of this Congeries of irregular rocks, makes the currents in reality fo irre-

gular, that there is much need of a knowledge of the local fituation, to (hun the danger of coming near

them ; and therefore they may very properly be termed (as they are) the Edyjlone Rocks.

Situation.

4. THE Edyftone Rocks are fituated nearly S. S. W. from the middle of Plymouth Sound, according

to the true meridian ;
which I always mean when not otherwife particularly exprefled

;
that is, allowing

two points of variation (as in the prefent times) of the north end of the magnetic needle to the weftward

;

this will make their bearing by the compafs, from the middle of the Sound, now, at or about S. W. and the

diftance, as nearly as I can collccft it from obfervations, is lal miles; and from the fame point in the

Sound to the Jetty Head called the Barbican in the port of Plymouth is li mile more, which makes the

diftance of the Edyftone from the port of Plymouth to be nearly 14 miles. Sec Map of the Coafts, N” 2.

The promontory called Ram-Head is the neareft point of land to the Edyftone, which bears

from thence fouth, fcarccly one point weft, diftant about 10 miles; and confequcntly by the compafs is

nearly S. W. b. S. Thole rocks are nearly in a line, but lomewhat within that line, which joins tb.e

Start, and the Lizard points : and as tlicy lie nearly in the dircflion of velTels coafting down and up

the channel, they muft, before a lighthoufe was eftabliflied thereon, have been very dangerous, and often

fatal to fliips under fuch circumftances ; and many rich Ihips and other vcflels, have in former times been

D aeftually
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, -.I- 1 r„rh IS were homeward bound from foreign Ports : it being

aaually loft upon thofe roc -s, partieu ar y
•

, p homeward-bound fliips, from long
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, 1 WILL bv this time fuppofe my reader to have alfo laid before him the chart N» , of

rhe /; l....f^«/the Edvftone lighthoufe ;
from which he will fee, that a ne drawn rom e

to tL neareft- point of land upon the coaft of towards Ufia,., wdl form the

.t;; i headlands of the BrUifi Channel, into the ilrr, of Blfcay and the ^r/««r/e Ocean ; t efc

Slands being dilfant from each other about Jt leagues. It is further obfervable, that tl. bghthoufe hes.

not fo much as one half of that opening, in a north-eaft direaion, withm, or up Channel of the faid line

and that the Bay of Bifcay and ylflantic Ocean lie open to the Edy/one, from the S. b. W. point to t e

\V b. S. ;
and in confequcnce, that it lies open to th<e fwel/s of the Bay and Ocean, from all the out i

weftern points of the compafs; which fwells are generally allowed by mariners to be very great and heatj

in thofe feas, and particularly in the Bay of B.fcay. It is to be obferved, that the foundings of the

fea from the fouth weftward towards the Edyftone, are from 8o fathoms to 40, and every where till you

come near the Edyftone, the fea is full 30 fathoms in depth; fo that all the heavy feas from the fouth-weft,

come uncontrouled upon the Edyjlone Rocks, and break thereon with the utmoft fury.

0. A CIRCUMSTANCE that greatly tends to augment the force and height of the feas

fo breaking upon thofe rocks, is their particular form and pofition, as will in part be underftood from

the general Plan of the Edyftone rocks K” 3, by which it will be feen, that they not only ftretch

acrofs the channel in a north and fouth direftion to the length of above too fathoms; but that they lie in

a floping manner toward the fouth-weft quarter ; and the floping (or Jliving of the rocks as it is technically

called) does not ccafe at low water, but ftill goes on progreftlvely, fo that at 50 fathoms weftward, there is

I 2 fathoms water ;
nor do they terminate altogether, at the diftance of a mile ;

but at two miles diftance

there is doubtlefs clean Ground, being a white fand, as common to this part of the channel. From this

configuration it happens, that the feas coming uncontrouled from the deep water, and rather fuddenly at

laji, though gradually meeting the flope of the rocky bottom, they are fwelled to that degree in ftorms and

hard gales of wind, as to break upon the rocks, with the moft dreadful violence ; as may in fome degree

(and in fome degree only) be comprehended from the Tablet in the Title page. Nor is the effeft of this

Hope Icfs fcnfible, in proportion, in moderate weather
;
and it is frequently very troublefome even in calm

weather ; for the libration of the water, caufed in the Bay of Bifcay, in hard gales at S. W. continues in

thofe deep waters for many days, though fucceeded by a calm
;
infomuch, that when the fea is to all

appearance fmooth, and even, and its furfacc unruffled by the flighteft breeze, yet thofe librations ftill

continuing, which arc called the Ground Ssnell, and meeting the Hope of thefe rocks, the fea breaks upon

them in a frightiul manner, fo as not only to obftrudt any work being done upon the rock, but even the

landing upon it, when, figuratively fpeaking, you might go to fea in a IVabnit-jhell.

7. A STILL further circumftance, that even yet increafes the difficulty of working upon the

rock in moderate weather, will be apprehended from confidering the particular plan and elevation N" 7 of

ishat i'l now called the Iloufe Rock
; every building having been made upon it, as the largcft and higheft

;

wncre, in the plan, upon the line A B, there is a fudden drop of the furfacc of the rocks, forming a ftep,

of about 4S or 5 feet high ; this face or front exhibited in the upright view, alfo by the letters A 11, fomc-
wKat werhangs the perpendicular towards the weft

;
fo that the feas which in moderate weather come fwelling

tfwanU this ftep, meet fo fudden a check thereby, tliat they frequently fly to the height of 30 and 40 feet,

/.hen people are working upon the rock
; and the broken w'atcr coming down upon the area of the

li^.i.h.iufc, tlie workmen muft of ncceffity be thoroughly wetted, and often do tlieir bufmefs in a very
table fuiiation. I would not however be underftootl that this is the cafe, at all times in

but only when the ground fwells come home from the Bay ;' for when the wind is in

any
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any of tlic caftcriy or northerly points, that is, quite round from the foutli, by the E. and N. to the weft

point, if moderate it produces no fuch effedl ;
but yet, after a ground fwcll has been raifed by a hard gale

of wind at S. W. a wind blowing only moderately from the favourable points, will not quell it in lefs than

4 or 5 days time; and it is to be noted, that the fouth-weftcrly are the moft prevalent winds of this part of

the country, in the fummer months, (when alone any thing can here be attempted with fuccefs) and that

when the wind blows very frefi at any point, all work here muft ccafe*.

8. FROM what has already been obferved, it will appear, that the turn of the current of the

tide from the weftward towards the caft is at half flood
;
and that it remains in the fame dircdlion from

that time forwards to high water, and aftenvards till the half ebb : hence as the current of the tide, will

in confequence during the whole of the time from half flood to half ebb, aid the ground fwcll from the

weft ;
and the water at this time is alfo high upon the rocks, it will very rarely admit of any bufincft

being done upon the rock, in the moft moderate weather, during this interval ; which of courfc at once

cuts off half the time, in the period of every tide.

9. THE particular declivity of the rocks in a ftatc of nature, will be readily judged of, by having

rccourfe to Plate N° 6 that contains the elevation of the laft Lighthoufe
; which is fhewn by a fouth view

at the low water of a fpring tide. The high water of the fame tide, fuppofed unagitated, would not rife

to the top of the Peak of the rock, as it ftood at the time of my taking the elevation, by three feet per-

pendicular ;
but the feas are fcarccly ever fo quiet here, as not to break entirely over it at high water.

The fudden drop, ftep, or break of the houfe rock to the w'eft, will be beft e.Yplained by examining the

Plate N° 9, containing the feftion of the prefent building ;
which fciftion being upon the caft and weft

points, diftinflly fhews this drop, or overhanging ftep, that creates fo much trouble ; there being, here,

no other part of the rock before it, to hide it from the eye.

10. IT has been noticed, that the rocky ground at the bottom, extends confiderably to the weft-

ward of the vifible rocks; it does fo alfo to the eaft, and to the north ; in general, 14 to 20 fathoms deep

at low water, at the diftance of from a quarter, to half a mile; and, as I apprehend, ftill deeper to the

fouthward ;
but of this laft I have no minutes, liaving had no occafion to be particular there. This

rocky bottom is alfo another natural impediment to the working upon the rock
;

for every undertaker muft

alike experience the ncceffity of having a vcffel of a competent ftze, to receive and lodge himfelf, his

workmen and materials ;
and to have it moored in fueh a fttuation as to be fufficiently near, to effedl a

landing on the rock with fraall boats, whenever it fliall appear pradlicable Co to do ; and earry to, and

return from the fame what materials he has occafion for. No man would however drink of mooring his

veffel to the fouth of the roeks
;

becaufc, if it broke loofe with a hard gale at fouth, he would be inter-

cepted by the rocks in his paffage home ; or if moored to the weft or eaft, if broke loofe by hard gales

from thofe qu.arters refpedtively, he would inevitably be driven upon the rocks, and the more perilous

would be his fttuation, by being in the drift of the channel’s tide ; but on all the northern points, die

land being within ftght, no very heavy feas ean ever come from this quarter ;
and therefore, if here he

was to break loofe from moorings, he will have every advantage in getting into port; but in this fttuation,

diough eligible for mooring, for the reafons abovementioned, the rocks are fo very fliarp, that a icli.l

lying at anehor in moderate weather, is in danger of having her cable or havfer chafed afunder, and of

loftng her anehor. Nothing therefore is to be done here properly without chains ; and the weight thereof,

that is neceflary to prevent their being broke, or cut by the violent blows to which they will unavoidably

be fubjeeft from thofe fliarp roeks, is fuch as muft render them unwieldy and troublefome in the manage-

ment ; cfpccially to a veffel that for other reafons, cannot be encumbered with hands ; and in reality.

• This perhaps cannot be better illuflrateti th.in bv obferving; that to fet the workmen yertedrj, at different periods of the work,

when there was to be a cbj}ige in the mode of conftructionj I hav',c been obliged to continue on board our ftorc vcflel at an anchor, fre-

quently a week, fometimes 10, 12, 14, and once 18 days together, even in the months of Juh and i when though the fwell was

quite gentle every where elfc t yet was it fo furious upon the rocks, as to prevent our landing, though the common artificers were to

be paid tJ, an htur for their work lliere.

I found
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,
• • nf a rocky bottom, than I could pofllbly

, f„„a ™»: “““ f”' *“ '

have imagincil.

7'he component Matter or Suhflance.

. X. , n rn me to bc all of tlic fame kind of

,1. THE congcrks of rocks called nc yjionc, ap^^

Conr^all or Dcvo„py,rc,

(lone, and of a kind fo peculiar, that 1 have not een

^
^

or indeed in

"I’ ar..,a/t they call a TT/Z/.r or hard date*
;

Im rrtbLce therrof appears to be the fame nearly, as the or C^.ke of that county
;

r is in e..rv refpea quite as hard. It differs from the Moor-ftone in this
;
mftead of being compofed

IJclins or fmall fragments, united by a ftrong cement, interfperfed with a (hining talky fubftance, as

^c'cornilb Moor-ftone in general appears to be; it is compofed of the like matter formed into Lamin.

commonly from one-twentieth to one-fi.yth part of an inch in thieknefs ;
the Ihining talky particles

Ivina benveen the Lamwa-<c. It coheres as ftrongly together as Moor-ftone, if fpht according to the

direkn of the grain; but if attempted to be fplit acrofs the grain, it is abundantly harder, and therefore,

when worked by tools, it can by no means be brought to an Arrp or lharp corner; becaufe the texture

is fo much ftronger one way than the other, that the force which is neceflary to make an imprcftlon in the

harder direction, is fufftcient to crumble off the Lamince from each other in that where they are lefs

united. This ftone is alfo in a confiderable degree elaftic, as will be fhewn in the fequel, efpccially in

endeavouring to divide it with the grain, which lies according to the flivitig of the rocks ;
and is nearly

one foot dip to the weftvs’ard, in two feet horizontal, that is, in an angle of about 26 degrees with the

horizon. The kind of work which can the moft eafily be done upon this rock is in boring or drilling

holes into it, crofsways of the grain, as will bc obferved in its proper place ;
every thing elfe goes on

with much labour, and difficulty, except that of fplitting it in the diredion of the grain.

General DireBions.

12. THE time of the tides here, that is of high and low water, is nearly the fame as at Plymouth,

nz. V 1 at full and change of the moon. The common Spring tides ftow from 16 to 18 feet, and the

equinoctial tides from 18 to 20 feet; nctip tides ftow from ii to 12 feet, and fometimes to iq. feet.

The proper time of failing from Plymouth for the Edyftone is at high water at Plymouth : becaufe

the Ebb Tide from Plymouth Sound, will affift in getting out of the Sound, and then meeting the Chan-

neli tide running eaftward, the current will naturally fet you fo much eaft, that if your wind is flack, the

return of the current to the weft, at half ebb at the Edyftone, will bring you back thither, in courfe,

before low water, and give you the bell; chance of landing. The moft favourable wind, both for going

out, landing, lying there and returning, is at N. W.
;

for that wind not only anfwers for the palTage both

ways ; but being a Land-wind, it muft blow hard before it raifes any confiderable fea at the rock
;
and

the landing-place being on the eaft ftde of the houfe rock, that reef, ftretching north and fouth, becomes

a Pier or Mole for breaking oft the fea, from half ebb to low water, and from thence till half flood
; which

inten-al of time, when the weather permits, is the beft for landing and flaying there. The moft unfa-

vourable wind for every purpofc is the S. W. as will eafily be conceived from what has been already

dtferibed.

* Paicz’s Mineral. Comub. explanation of terms, p. 323.

t TI.;» >, Ae account of it that I received from my ingenious friend the late Mr. William Cookworthy of Plymaulh, ChtniiJI, who
had been rety curious in his refearchci upon the foirds, and particularly the Moor-fimt of Cornwall , having found that to bc a fubllancc,
•Mb being acted upon by an intenfe fire, becomes the proper bafls of China-ware

; and a fpccics of Moor-ftone having been found by
tra not lAioloured by tbe lalty matter, a manufactory u(>on this principle has fincc been carried on at BriJIol.

‘l'»' of I find the difference inconfidcrablc : Moor-ftone being 1,615 i
l-.oyiu»e 2,639 timet tLat of

^

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

Concerning the ConJlruBion of the Lighthoufe upon the Edyjlone built by

Mr. VV I N S T A N L E Y.

13. A
I
'\HE many fatal accidents tliat were frequently happening to (hips by running upon the

Edyllone rocks, and particularly to thofe that were homeward-bound, we muft fuppofe to

have made it a thing very defirable to have a Lighthoufe built thereon, and that for many years before

any competent undertaker appeared : for, from the circumftances which have been fully ftated in the

preceding account of the natural ftate of thefe rocks
; it would appear to thofe then beft acquainted

with them, that the diSculties neeellarily attending fuch an undertaking, were likely to prove infu-

perable : and perhaps in reality it may have been a peculiar advantage to every undertaker, and to the

undertaking itfelf, that no one could, previous to the adlual commencement of the work, be fully

fenfible of the difficulties which would inevitably attend it ; and which he muft furmount or fail of fuccefs.

i+. HOWEVER, formidable as it was, we learn that in the year 1696, Mr. Henry Win-
STANLEV of Littlebury in the county of Effex, Gent, was not only hardy enough to undertake it, but

was furnilhed with the neceftary powers to put it in execution. This it is fuppofed was done in virtue

of the general powers lodged in the Majler, Wardens and AJfiJlants of Trinity House at Deptford

Strondy to eredt lea marks, &c. by a ftatute of Queen Elizabeth, whereby they are impowered ** to

eredl and fet up beacons, marks and figns for the fea, needful for avoiding the dangers
; and to renew,

continue and maintain the fame.” But whether Mr. Winstanley was a proprietor or /barer of the

undertaking under the Trinity House, or only the diredling engineer, employed in the execution, docs

not now appear.

15. THIS gentleman had diftinguiibcd liimfelf in a certain branch of mechanics, the tendency

of which is to raife wonder and furprize. He had at his houfe at Littlebury a fet of contrivances fuch

as the following : Being taken into one particular room of his houfe, and there obferving an old

flipper carelefsly lying on the middle of the floor
; if, as was natural, you gave it a kick with your foot,

up flatted a Ghojl before you : if you fat down in a certain chair, a couple of arms would immediately

clafp you in, fo as to render it impoffible to difentangle yourfelf till your attendant fet you at liberty

:

and if you fat down in a certain arbour by the fide of a canal, you was forthwith fent out afoat to the

middle of the canal, from whence it was i.mpoffiblc for you to efcape, till the manager returned voii to

your former place. Whether thofe things were ffiewn to ftr.Tngcrs at his houfe for monev, or were
done by w.ay of amufement, to thofe that came to vifit the place, is uncertain, as Mr. Winstanley is

faid to have been a man of fomc property: but it is at lead certain, that he cftabliftied a place of public

c.xhibition at Hyde Park Corner, called Winstanley's Waterworks, which were (hewn at ftatcJ times,

at one fhilling each perfon : the particulars of thofe waterworks are not now known ; but, according to

the tafte of tlic times, we muft naturally fuppofe a great variety ofjets d'eau. See.*

Thofe particulars relative to Mr. Winstanley are indeed of little iniport.ance at prefent, either to

the public or to tlic dcfign of this publication, otherwife th.an .as they m.ay ferve to give a Ikctch of the

talents and turn of mind of tills original undertaker
; and to account for the whimfical kind of buildings

that he crefted upon the Edyftonc, for the purpofc of a Lighthoufe ; as it would feem, from the delian

It .-ippcirs th.it tlic exhibition of tltcfc witerworks continued Ibme years after the death of Mr. WissT.ssi.tv. as they were
exilling in tlic month of September 1709, being mentioned in the ijl/er of that date.

E thereof.
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a building upon a fpot, where of all

thereof, that it tfas not fufficient for

'^Y"'”‘b‘rIfhrvvould alfo give it an elevation, that in appear-

other, it wa. the leaft likely to ftand unhurt ,
but

ance ihould be- the moft liable to fubjed it to damage from the

f . „ ^;ff;.rpnr buildinss that he creacd there, and

i6. TI-IE following comprehends an account o w
^ddreffed to Prince George of

is chietiv extracted fmm what was written upon the large copper p .

then Lord of £.rW, contammg a

^ buildings are

Li^hthoufe; which, drawn orthographical,y and reduced to tlw fame ^a e s e f fe

^

adjufted to, is ihewn in Plate N» 5 of the prefent work. The account I refer to, 7

tVl.NST.eVCEV,

“ A Narrative of the Building.

» THIS Lierhthoufe was begun to be built in the year 1696, and was more than four years

i„ buillg: not for thrgreatnefs of the work, but for the difficultic and danger in getting backsvards

and forsvaL to the place ;
nothing being or could be left fafe there for the lira two years but wha was

moft thoroughly affixed to the rock, or the work at a very extraordnrary charge: and though notnng

could be atlpted to be done but in the fummer feafon, yet the weather then at tmres wou d prove fo

bad, that for ten or fourteen days together, the fea would be fo raging about thefc rocks, caulld y ou -

winds, and the running of the ground-feas coming from the main ocean; that although the weather

Ihould feem, and be moft calm in other places, yet here it would mount, and fly more than 200 feet,

as has been fo found, hnce there was lodgment upon the place: and therefore all our works were

conftantly buried at thofe times, and expofed to the mercy of the feas*
;
and no power was able to

come neM, to make good or help any thing, as I have often experienced with my workmen in a boat m

great danger ;
only having the fatisfaaion to fee my work imperfealy at times, as the feas fell from it,

and at a m.ile or two diftance ; and this at the prime of the yeat, and no wind or appearance of bad

weather: yet ttufting in God\ affiftance for a bleffing on this undertaking ;
being for a general good, and

receiving moft inexpreffible deliverances, I proceeded as follows.

iS. “THE firj} fummer was fpent in making 12 holes in the rock, and faftening 12 great irons f

to hold the work that was to be done afterwards ;
the rock being fo hard, and the time fo fhort to ftay

bv reafon of the tide or weather, and the diftance from the fhore, and the many journeys loft that there

could be no landing at all ;
and many times glad to land at our return at places, that, if the weather

permitted, would take up the next day to get to Plymouth again +.

ig. “THE next fummer was fpent in making a folid body, or round pillar twelve feet high, and

fourteen feet diameter ; and then we had more time to work at the place
; and a little better landing,

having fome fmall Ihelter from the work, and fomething to hold by ; but we had gtcat trouble to carry

off and land fo many materials, and be forced to fccurc all things as aforefaid every night § and time we

left work, or return them again into the boats.

20. “ THE third year the aforefaid pillar or work was made good at the foundation from the

rock to 16 feet diameter, and all the work was raifed, which to tlie vane w-as eighty feet. Being all

finiffic-d, with the lantern, and all the rooms that were in it, we ventured to lodge there foon alter

Midfummer, for the greater difpatch of this work. But the firft night the weather came bad, and fu

•
"i-A tiblet in lHc title page.

t One of ibc uom about 3 J inches diameter odagon, was cut out in the operations of 1756.

t from th.f deicepi.on a jpptus that they had not any (lore vcffcl to lie at moorings by way of conllant retreat ; but performed
the work by hogle ;<nirnns.

i Hence ;t appear, they did not work in the night.

continued,
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continued, that it was eleven days before any boats could come near us again ; and not being acquainted

with the height of the feat rifmg, we were almoft all the time drowned with wet, and our provifions in

as bad a condition, though we worked night and day, as niueh as polTible to make fhcltcr for ourfclves.

In this ftorm we loft fomc of our materials, although we did what we could to fave them but the boat

then returning, we all left the houfc to be refrefhed on fliore
;
and as foon as the weather did permit, we

returned again and finiflicd all, and put up the light on the i/yth of November 1698 ; which being fo

late in the year, it was three days before Chriftmas before we had relief to get on fliore again, and were

almoft at the laft extremity for want of provifions
; but by good Providence, then two boats came with

provifions, and the family that was to take care of the light, and fo ended this y'car’s work*.

21. “ THE fourth year, finding in the winter the effefts the fea had upon the houfe, and burying

the lantern at times, although more than fixty feet high ; early in the fpring, 1 encompafted the aforefaid

building with a new work of four feet thicknefs from the foundation, making all folid near twenty feet

high
;
and taking down the upper part of the firft building, and enlarging every part in its proportion,

I raifed it 40 feet higher than it was at firft, and made it as it now appears
; and yet the fea, in time of

ftorms, flies in appearance, one hundred feet above the vane ; and at times doth cover half the fide of

the houfc and the lantern, as if it were under vvater-f."

22. BESIDES the above narrative, this print of Mr. Winstanley’s contains the following

information.

“ This Lighthoufe bears from Plymouth (or the entrance of the Sound) S. by W. and from the

Ram Head, S. half a point eaftwardly
;
and is diftant from the anchoring in the forefaid Sound 4

leagues, and from Ram Head about 3 leagues and an half
;
which is the neareft fhore from the faid

houfc : and the Ifle of Mayftone bears from the Lighthoufe about N. E. by N. and is alfo four leagues

diftant
; fo that the fliips coming from the Eaft or Weft, have much the fame advantage of the light, that

are bound for Plymouth. All the rocks near this houfe are on the caftward fide, but ftrctching north,

and moft fouthwardly : all are covered at high water
; but on the weft fide, any' fliip m.ay /ail clo/e by

the houfe, there being 1 2 or 13 fathoms water, and no hidden rock
; but towards the E. by N. about a

• Though Mr. Wtnstan'ley his not himrdf left any particular reprefentation of the building, deferibej as the produce of thefc

three years work; yet I am enabled to prefent the curious reader with the elevation thereof irt plate N" 4. This is drawn ortho »ra-

phically to the fame fcalc as the reft; from a perfpeftive print faid to be drawn at the rock by jAwaitcL Johsstos, painter. I never

faw but the finglc copy in my poflcITion, and therefore at this time I muft fuppofc it e.xtrcmcly fcarcc.

From the appearance of the bafement, it would feem to be of ftonc; and though Mr. Wis-stavlev does not fay in his defeription

of the ad year’s work, which was that of making afolU body, or kind of round pillar, that it actually was of fione ;
yet from the manner

of the expreftion one would infer that to be the cafe ; and which will appear more probable if we may fuppofe Mr. Wisstaxeev and his

workmen ignorant at that time, of the proper manner of compofing a cement capable of becoming hard under the utmoll violence of

the fea; and in want thereof, he would doubtlcfs after a winter’s expofure, find the joints of his folid pillar to be much walked, and the

work itfelf looking ragged : it was therefore a natural expedient to furround the former pillar as deferibed in the jd year’s work, with a

cafe of ftone of a foot thick ; and not only to make the joints with all imaginable care, but to furround every joint with a bcop or pirdte of

iron or copper plate, of fomc inches in breadth, to hold in and fecure the mortar from the walli of the fea; which mode of lecuritv is

inferred from the reprefentation.

The height of the ftonc pillar here reprefented is t ; feet above the rock upon the upper fide, and 17 feet on the lower fide ; it muft

therefore be fuppofed, in fpcaking of la feet high, Mr. Wi.xstani,ev means above the rock on the higher fide; or, as the print from

whence this is taken, appears to be made from an Eye Draught, it may be an inaccuracy in the draughtfman,

Tlic elevation appears to be taken from the foutli at half tide, or wlicn the fea is overflowing the landing-place
; which of courfe

occafions the rock to make a fmallcr appearance in this draught, th.in in any of the reft.

A is the eyc-bolt and ring upon the landing-place, B the floping furface of the rock. C the ftonc bafement. D the ftjrc rotm,

E the ftatc room. 1- tlic open gallery. G the kitchen. And M the lantern for the lights.

t Sec the tablet in the title page
; which yet is Ihort of the height deferibed by Mr. WiitsTASLEV bv 50 feet.

quarter
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and therefore, not fo well known, is the more dangerous.

o the feaebbs and Hows at this rock on fpring tides 19 f-t, and at high water aU the

^hs;::- covered, though a fmooth fea ;
and it is high water at the liime time as at Plymout ; but it

Tns nob 0.1/ half ni/e. to that it runs Eaft 3 1-rs after it is high water, and yet the fea fal lower

;

and it runs We/3 hours after it is low water, and yet the fea rifeth. At low tides, efpecia y pnng

tides, three creat ranges of rocks appear very high, and lie almoft parallel ftretching towards
1

^

and X. the houfe Handing the moll Well of all. The forementioncd hidden rock is a full cable s

length from all thefe rocks, and lies as afortfaidn”

THE plate N" 5 I have already had occafion to remark is drawn orthographically from

Mr. Winstasley’s perfpedive elevation, from whence the above narrative is taken, and wherein

A reprefents the rock at low water. B the landing place, covered at half tide, and all the time

the current runs Eaft. C the entry door. DE the bafement, which in the fourth year he deferibes

to have been added to the original one of 16 feet, fo as to make an addition of four feet in thicknefs on

every fide; from hence it feems, that on the well fide at D, it has been a work of Hone; the joints

appearing to have been covered with hoop plates, as before deferibed of the original bafe
;
whereas the call

fide E has the fame appearance of having been wood
;
and to have been bound together with iron flraps,

as the whole of the fuperllruclure evidently was. F is the llore-room with a projeding cabin to the

foudi-eail. G the Hate-room. H the kitchen. 1 the open gallery or platform. K the

lodging-room. L the attending, or look-out room. M the lantern for the lights, furrounded

bv a gallery or balcony.

X. B. The bafe is fuppofed completely to contain the original Hone bafe of 16 feet diameter, which

with the addition of four feet all round, makes the bafe of this fecond Hrudure to be 24 feet diameter

;

and it appears to be partly round, and in part a polygon

:

but the works above the bafe are evidently

upon a dodecagonal plan, or polygon of 12 fides, till tliey rife to the bafe of the look-out room,

where, with all above, the building aflumes an oSiagonal figure.

25. IT is very unnecefTary for me to enter into a further criticifm upon either of thofc firudures,

as, with the information that I have collcded, my reader will abundantly do that for himfelf
; it is fuf-

ficient to fey, that it was no fmall degree of heroic merit in Mr. Winstanley to undertake a piece of

work, that before had been deemed impraSlkablc ; and by the fuccefs which attended his endeavours to

fhew mankind, that the eredion of a building upon the Edyjlone was not in itfclf a thing of that kind

:

and it will be a further confirmation of the exceeding violence of the feas upon thofc rocks
; and of the

augmented (hock by the interpofition of a building, when I mention, that on my firH going to Plymouth

in the year 1756, I was informed by an old gentleman who remembered both Mr. Winstanley and his

iighthoufe, that after it was finijlied, it was commonly faid, that in time of hard weather, fuch was

the height of the feas, that it was very poffible for a ftx-oared boat to be lifted up upon a wave, and

drisen through the open gallery of the Iighthoufe.

26. EXCEPT the above, I have met with no occurrences concerning this building till the month
of Xosember 1703, when the fabric needing Tome repairs, Mr. Winst.anley went down to Plymouth
to fuperinttnd the performance thereof : and we muH not wonder, if from the preceding accounts of

M *!i

accouni of the genenl Ihapc and fiinaiion of the Edyllonc rocks, fee ilie general plan thereof Plate N" 3 ; relative
n

'hs beginning of this century, the variation of the compafs bp Mr. Flamsteed was N 7”' wcnerlv;witcmi It ;; TiOw become neirlv i rwip.* r i_ ,
• / « /

fa-nc-n-lv AA.o.—. r L j J W. of N. t which, with the co.nimon inaccuraev of reputed bearings,fa.....n.ly AC-o--..., .or the d.ITtrencc of thofc given by Mr. VV.ustaslev, from thefe fet down in this plan.

the
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tlic violence of the Teas, and the 'ftrufture of the Lighthoufe, the common fenlc of the public led them

to fuppofc, this building would not be of long duration
;
and the following is an anecdote which I

received, to the fame cffedl from fo many perfons, that I can have no doubt of the truth of it.

Mr. WiNSTANLEY being amongft his friends previous to going off with his workmen, on account

of thofc rep.arations
;

the danger being intimated to him, and that one d.ay or other the Lighthoufe

vvould certainly be overfet ;
he replied, “ Me was fo very well alTurcd of the ftrength of his building,

“ he Ihould only wifli to be there in the greateft Iform that ever blew under the face of the heavens,

“ that he might fee what cffcfl: it would have upon the flruflurc.”

It happened that Mr. Winstanley Was but too amply gratified in this wi(h
; for while he was

there with his workmen and light keepers, that dreadful ftorm began, which raged the moft violently

upon the 26th November 1703 in the night; and of all the accounts of the kind, which hiftory fur-

niihes us with, we have none that has exceeded this in Great Britain, or was more injurious or extenfivc

in its devaftation.

The next morning, November 27th, when the violence of the ftorm was fo much abated, that it

could be feen whether the Lighthoufe had fuffered by it, nothing appeared ftanding, but, upon a nearer

infpedtion, fome of the large irons, whereby the work was fixed upon the rock
;
nor were any of the

people, or any of the materials of the building, ever found afterwards ; fave only part of an iron chain,

which had got fo fift jambed into a chink of the rock, that it could never afterwards be difengaged, till

it was cut out in the year r756.

27. THE above accounts are what I have received from old people at Plymouth; the following

anecdotes are extrafled from a book, publifhed foon after the melancholy accident to Mr. Winstanley

and thofe with him, entituled The STORM, printed London 1704.

“ The lofs of the Lighthoufe called the Edyjlone at Plymouth, is another article, of which tve

never heard any particulars, other than this
;

that at night it was ftanding, and in the morning all the

upper part of the gallery was blown down, and all the people in it periftied ; and by a particular mif-

fortune, Mr. Winstanley the contriver of it; a perfon whofe loft is very much regretted by fuch as

knew him, as a very ufeful man to his country. The lofs of that Lighthoufe is alfo a confiderable

damage ; as ’tis very doubtful whether it will ever be attempted again ; and as it was a great fecuritie to

the bailors ; many a good fjip having been lojl there informer times.

“ It was very remarkable, that, as we are informed, at the fame time the Lighthoufe abovefaid was

blown down, the model of it in Mr. Winstani.ey’s houfe at Littlcbury in Effex, above 200 miles front

the Lighthoufe, fell down and was broke to pieces*.” P.age 223.

“ At Plymouth they felt a full proportion of the ftorm in its utmoft fury ;
the Edyftone has been

mentioned already ; but it was a double loft ; in that the Lighthoufe had not been long down, when the

lEinchefea, an homeward-bound Virginia man, was fplit upon the roek where that building ftood, and

moft of her men drowned.” P. 212.

• This however maY not appear extraordinarY. if we confider that the fame general wind that blew down the Lighthoufe near

PlyntBulb, might blow down the model at Liulehry.

F C fl A P.
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Jccount of the fccond Lighthoufc huiUupon the Edypne by Mr. RUDYERD.

"S ^ 3
"feat utilirv tiiat the Lighthoufc of hfr. Winstanlev had proved itfclf to be of, during

1 continuance, would of courfe prompt mankind to wiflr for another in its place j and

the lofs of the JFinchclfca Virginia man juft mentioned, with others that may naturally be fuppofed to

have lhared the fame fate, would doubtlefs prove powerful incentives to awaken the attention of thofe

moft nearly concerned, to attempt a work, that with whatever difficidtics it might in reality be attended,

vet Mr. WiNSTANLEv’s building had demonftrated to be a thing, not in its own nature impojftbk or

mpraSlicablc.

It was not however begun afrcfli quite fo foon as it might naturally have been e.vpeifted
;
for Mr.

WiXSTANLEv's Lighthoufc having been deftroyed the 26th November 1703, it was not till the fpring of

the vear 1706, that an afl: of parliament of the 4th of QUEEN ANN was pafled for the better enabling

the Majler, IFardetis and AJfijIants of Trinity House at Deptford Strond, to rebuild the fame
; fo that

in the fteps necefiary for this, we muft fuppofe fome obftrudfion
; but the work itfelf was begun in the

July following*.

2g. BY this aft of parliament, the duties payable by (hipping, pafling the Lighthoufc, were vefted

in the corporation of Trinity House at Deptford Strond, and it included powers to them to grant a leafe

thereof to an undertaker or undertakers, fuch as they fhould approve. In confequence of thefe powers

they agreed with a Captain Lovel or Lovet for a term of 99 years, commencing from the day that a

light Ihould be cAiiibited, and continuing fo long as that e.vhibition Ihould laft during the faid term.

Extrict from the preamble to this aft 4th of Ass, chap, coth.

“ Ar.d whereas there now is. and time out of mind has been, a -eery iaoitrous reck called the Edyfione lying off of Plymouth in the

county of Derts. upon which divers Ihips and vcITcls have been cart away and deftroyed : and whereas upon application fome time fincc

nude to the faid Majlcc, H'urdcm and manu by great numbers of mailers and owners of dripping to have a Uihtheujc erefeed upon
the faid rock, offering and agreeing in confideration of the great churgi, difficulty and hazurd of fuch an undertaking, to pay the faid

Mailer, Src. one penny per ton outwards, and the like inwards, for all Ihips and veffels which Ihould pafs fuch Lrghthoufe fcoafters
excepted, which Ihould pay twelvepence only for each voyage) they the faid Mailer, &c. having a due regard to the fafety and preferv-
ation of the Ihipping and navigation of this kingdom, did in the year 1696 caufe a Lighthoufc to be begun to be erefted on the faid
rock : and in three years time a light was placed therein; and the faid Lighthoufc in the term of five years was, with much hazard and
difficulty, and a: a very great expence, fully built and completed to the great fatisfaftion of the flag officers and commanders of the fleet

a.ad Ih:?s of war, and of all others concerned in trade and navigation; the fame being not only ufeful for uveidiug the dan.creut reck upon
cc.c:.c ,t -nr hu,:t, but alfo a gmdc ur.d d,rc3hu teffi-p, puffmg tbreugb the channel from and to all parts of the world. And whereas the
raid Ltghthoufe -as preferved and kept up for feveral years notwithftanding the great fere, and violence of the wind and fea (to which it

was expofed) untd the late dreadful ftorm in November .703, when the fame was blown down and deftroyed ; and whereas it was found

^
experience that the fa.d Lighthoufc (during the Handing thereof) was of public ufe and benefit to this kingdom, a means to preferve

.cr Ma;efty’s Ihips of war, and the Ihipping, lives and eftates of her fubjeft, And forafmuch as the fpeedy rebuilding the faid
is aiffilutely neeejary for avoiding the dangers attending the trade and navigation of this kingdom ; and in regard the fameork .. of g^at ekarge. hazard and erpenee, and all due and proper eneeuragement ought to he given thereunto-, to the end therefore that the

Tl’eoZd Lighthoufe with all convenient

.hen;rr«ed. kingdom, be it enafted, dec." It

30. UPON
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30. UPON this foundation Captain Lovet engaged Mr. John Rudyerd to he his engineer or

arcliiteft and furveyor : and the event has (hewn that he made a very proper choiee
;
though it docs not

appear that Mr. Rudyerd was bred to any mcchanieal bufmefs, or fcientifical profcfTion, being at that

time a Silk Mcrccr who kept a fhop upon Ludgate Hill, London ; nor do we find that in any other

inftance lie h.id diftinguiftied himfelf by any mechanical performance before or after
;

yet this is no proof

but tltat he might iiavc made thefe kind of fubjefis his private amufements ; and it is indeed true, that

a natural genius with very llcndcr experience, will go much furtlicr in Dejign, than experience alone is

capable of; but when genius and a competent experience arc united in tlic fame perfon, it is to be looked

upon as a happy combination ;
and their produiilions likely to be the moll comjrlctc and perfect.

However, Mr. Rudyerd’s want of perfonal experience, was in a degree a/lifted by Mr. Smith and Mr.

Norcutt, both fhipwriglits from the king’s yard at H^oolwich ; who worked with him the whole time lie

was building the lighthoufe.

It is not Very material now in what w.iy this gentleman became qualified for the execution of this

Work ;
it is fufficient that he direfled the performance thereof in a maftcriy manner, and fo as perfedly

to anfwer the end for which it was intended . He faw the errors in the former building and avoided

them ;
inftead of a polygon he chofe a circle for the outline of his building, and carried up the elevation

in that form. His principal aim appears to have been ufe and funplidly ;
and indeed, in a building fo

fituated, the former could hardly be acquired in its full extent, without the latter. He feems to have

adopted ideas the very reverfe of his predeceflbr ;
for all the unwieldy ornaments at top, the open gallery,

the projedting cranes, and other contrivances, more for ornament and pleafure, than ufe, Mr. Rudyerd

laid totally afide ;
he faw, that how beautiful foever ornaments might be in themfelves, yet when they are

improperly applied and out of place ; by affedling to fliew a talle, they betray ignorance of its firfl

principle, Judgment

:

for whatever deviates from propriety is erroneous, and at beft infipid.

21. IN like manner as Mr. Winstanley ;
Mr. Rudyerd alfo, after the completion of his work,

publilhed a print entituled a ProfpeSl and SeBion of the LIGHTHOUSE on the EDhSTONE

ROCK «/ 0/ PLYMOUTH; and he dedicated it to Thomas Earl ^Pembroke, then Lord High

Admiral of Great Britain and Ireland ; with this motto, Furit natura coercet art. The drawing by

B. Lens, the engraving by 1 . Sturt, both eminent artifts of their time. This print I fuppole to be

very fcarce, not having fecn any other but the fmgle copy I have in my own poflellion.

* Since writing the above, on perufal of the MSS. by my valuable and learned friend the Rev. Mr. MicHeeL, he has communi-

cated to me an anecdote concerning Mr. Rudyerd, when I lead eapefted it: and as it is in itfclf curious, and comes fo well authen-

ticated, 1 will give it a phtce here i
and perhaps it will come in better by way of note, than by being interwoven in the context i

The following particulars Mr. Michele had often heard his father repeat in his life-time, of this Mr. Rudyerd. They were both

born in Cornwall-, and his father being 18 years old when Mr. Rudverd’s Lighthoufe svas begun, ss'as at a time of life when he was

likely to pick up the current dories of the times; as well as fuIHcicntly in the svay to hear them, from his fituation in the neighbourliooJ.

According to the late Mr. Michele's account, Mr. Rudvird's father and mother were of the lowed rank of day-labourers, with

a large family of children ; and in as low repute in all other refpefts, as in point of rank ; being looked upon as a worthlefs fet of

ragged beggars, whom almod nobody would employ, on account of the badnefs of their characters. Oar Mr. Rudyerd, hosvevcr, was

from a child of a very different dirpofition from the red; born svith a good head, and an honed and a good heart, in fiioit the very

reverfe of the red of the family, lb that he was confidered by them as a fullcn boy; as he would not affociatc svith the.ai in going out

upon their pilfering fehemes; and probably on that account, as hath been fuppofed, he ran away from them; and by good .uck, and

from fomething proniiling in his afpeft, got into the fervice of a gentleman, fuppofed at Pirmoatbi and in this dation he appeared to

fo much advantage to his madcr, and became fo great a favourite with him, that he gave him the opportunity of reading, writing, accounts

and mathematics ; in all which he made a very ready and great progrefs ; and aftersvards his mader alfidcd him serj greatly in life, b,

procuring him foinc employment that raifed him above the rank of a fervanr, and laid the foundation of his future fuccefs in the world,

The above account drongly evinces that though education and eitamplc may do much
;

yet that there is fomething in natural difpo-

fltion, that is not totally to be eradicated by education. Mad Mr. Rudvird's parents been of the mod amiable charafler, if one of their

children had turned out the reverfe, who would have wondered ? We fhould readily have explained it, that it arofc from ill im-

prclfions from without: but the wonder in this cafe is, that in fpitc of all the force of evil example, here is a mind capable of emanci-

pating itfclf, by the mod violent of all remedies, that young people generally take, that of feparation from parents and houlhold byyfijf’/.

3E. THE
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' WHETHE R it \v.is owing to a kind of indolence, that fomc ingenious men are lubjcdl to, or

to ^1^1^01 health, that we hear notl.ing more of Mr. Rudverd after the publication of this print, does not

now appear: Ian. ratlier inclined to fuppofe the latter; for had he continued m health and vigour, even if

he had fome (light iur>, of the former kind, yet the eminent abilities he flicwed in this building, alter

rinhhing it with ichi, muft have called him forth to the public fervice on fomc other fubjeft. I therefore

mull co'nclude, that even when the defign for this print was prepared for the engraver, Mr. Rudyerd’s

application muft have been ftackened by want of health; and that the drawing muft have been compiled

from fome flcetch or (ketches of the building made antecedent to its execution : becaufc in many parti-

culars, it deviates from the proportions the building ailually had ;
as fully appeared when there was

occafion to examine it, by after furveyors : and that, in fome particulars, which could not aftenvards be

changed, nor in reality were they. Yet as what is written upon the face of Mr. Rudyerd’s print, is the

only piece of writing of his that has been preferred, it will be proper to infert a tranfeript of it, pointing

out bv notes the principal inaccuracies thereof.

34. “ THIS Edyftone Rock lyeth 3 leagues S. E. and N. W. of Ram Head*, and four leagues

froca Plymouth. The building was begun in July 1706; a light put up thereon and made ufeful the

28th July 1708, and compleatly finiflied in 1709. The rock Jlives from E. to W. 10 feet ii inches in

24 feet, which is the diameter of the foundation-)-; 25 feet 6 inches is the largeft circle that can be

drawn upon the rock % The face of the rock is divided into feven equal afeents. There are 36 holes

cut into the rock, from 20 to 30 inches deep ; 6 inches fquare at top, narrowing to 5 inches at 6 inches

deep, from thence fpreading and flatting to 9 by 3 at the bottom. They are all cut fmooth within, and

with great difpatch (though the ftonc was harder than any marble or ftone thereabouts) with engines for

that purpolc. Every cramp or bolt W'as forged cxadtly to the bignefs of the hole it was deflgned for; they

weighing from 2 cw" to 5 cw'' each, according to their different lengths and fubftances§. Thefe bolts

ferved to tye the folid to the rock.”

He mentions further in the literal references, that the outfldc timbers (fince called the uprights)

were feventy-ru-o in number ; and fo indeed they might have been intended, but the real number was

fevcnty-cnc.

35. AS nothing would ftand upon the (loping furface of the rock without artificial means to flay

it ; Mr. Rudyerd judicioufly concluded, that if the rock was reduced to level bearings, the heavy bodies

to be placed upon it, would t.hen have no tendency to Aide
; and this would be the cafe, even though but

It n fiippofcd that by fome error in the tranferiber or engraver, thefe bearings (liould have been S. b. E. and N. b. W. ; for then
ibey w.il agree tolerably with Mr. W.ssTAsety's account, and with the variation of the compafs at that time. The diftanccs arc

according to vulgar reckoning.

t The diameter of this Lighthoufe upon its bafe could not exceed 03 feet 4 inches, as I have fixed it; which 1 conclude from the
'^•eatof theworlt upon the furface of the rock, by which it was reduced into Heps or level bearings.

o-< Lit

' Eighthoufe is j6 feet, nor does its circumference any where come nearer the border than

rock b,ir V

” * ' ^ Kvdveiid deferibes, may in reality be drawn upon the
a- 1.< bafe wi, feenewhat enlarged by cutting off the top of the rock in 1756.

diferert .n duu^eihl!^’
'>'= rock in the year 1756 j and found to be very

.ha- r-allv .as don. 1

‘‘rloribed
1 which feems rather what was intended before the work was begun, than

. -s already hinted. See t'. tile detached figure of one of them in Plate N* 7. The ajunts were in reality very unequal.

impcrfcdlly
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Jnipcrfcifily executed ; for the Aiding tendency being taken away from tlicfe parts that were reduced to a

level, the whole would be mucli more fecurely retained by the iron bolts or brandies, than if for the

retention of the whole, they had tlependcd entirely upon the iron-work
; as manifeAly appears to have

been the cafe with the building of Mr. Wi.sstanley. .According to Mr. Rudverd’s jirint, the

inclined furface of the rock was intended to have been reduced to a fet of regular Aeps, which would

have been attended with the fame good eAefl, as if the whole could have been reduced to one level ;

but in reality, from the hardnefs of the rock, the Aiortncfs and uncertainty of tlie intervals in which

this part of the work muA have been performed ;
and the great tendency of the Laminae whereof the

rock is compofed, to rife in fpawh-, according to the inclined furface when worked upon b)- tools, urged

with fufficient force to make an imprcAion; this part of the work, that is, the Jlcppii'g oF the rock, has

been but imperfedtly performed, though in a degree that fufficcd.

36. THE holes made to receive the iron branches, appear to have been drilled into the rock by

’Jumpers*., making holes of about 2 { inches diameter
;

the extremities of the two holes forming the

breadth for the branch, at the furface of the rock, were about 7 ; inches ; and thefe holes were directed

fo that at their bottoms they Aiould be feparated fomewhat better than an inch more, that is, fo as to be

full 8i inches. In the intermediate fpace, a third hole was bored between the two former; and then if the

three holes were broke into one, by fquare-faced Pummels, this would make the holes fufficiently fraooth

and regular+. By this means he obtained holes of a dovetail Aiapc, being 2i inches wide, -j \ broad at

top, 8 i at bottom, and 15 and 16 inches deep; and, as thefe could not be made all alike, every branch

was forged to At its refpedlivc hole. The main pieces of each branch were about 4 1 inches broad at the

furface of the rock, and 6 { at the bottom ; and this being ArA put down into the hole, the fpace Iclt

for a key would be 3 inches at top, and two inches at bottom, which would admit it to be driven in fo as

to render the whole Arm, and the main branch Axed like a dovetad or Le-eiis. 1 Aiall now proceed to

deferibe the manner of Ailing the interAices with lead, fo as to make all folid, and exclude the water.

37. THE holes being each AniAicd, and Attcd with their rcfpcAive branches, and cleared of

water, a confiderable quantity of melted tallow was poured into each hole : the branch and key being

then heated to about a Hue heat, and being put down into the tallow, and the key Armly driven ; by thefe

means, all the fpace unAllcd by the iron, would become lull of tallow, and the overplus made to

run over : when this was done, all remaining hot, a quantity of coarfe pewter, being made red hot in

a ladle, and run into the chinks, as being the heavicA body, would drive out the fuperAuous melted

tallow : And fo cAedlually had this operation fuccceded, that in thofe branches which were cut out in

1756, and had remained AiA, the whole cavity had continued fo thoroughly full, that not only the

pewter, but even in general, the tallow remained apparently frelh : and when the pewter was melted

from the irons, the fcale appeared upon the iron, as it had come from the fmith s forge, without the IcaA

ruA upon it. 1 have been the more minute in this defeription, bccaufe it Aiewed the perfection of

this method of Axing iron-work into Aonc, even in the cafe, where the fairs ot fea water are ever in rca-

dinefs to penetrate, could tliey have found the IcaA admiAion.

38. ALL the iron branches which are Aiewn, as I found them, in Plate N" 7, having been A.vcd

in the manner abovementioned ;
they next proceeded to lay a courfe ot fquared oak balks, lengtluvife

upon the loweA Aep, and of a Aze to reach up to the level ol the Aep above. Phen a let of ihor:

balks were laid croA'ways of the former, and upon the next Aep compoundedly, fo as to make good up to

the furlacc of the third Aep. The tliird Jlnuum was therefore again laid lengthu'ile, and the fourth

croA'ways, See. till a bafement of folid wood was raifed, two complete courfes higirer than the highcA part

• The inftruments fo called arc well-known tools for boring holes in the harder kind of ftone.

\ In tills way 1 tried ihc making litivetail holes, and found thcmctliod very prafticabic : and in this way afterwards, in the courfc of

the work wc made various temporary afTixturcs to the rock; and nude the Lcti'is holes in the Moor-doncs.

G of
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. - , t j the rock as dofc as pofl'iblc, and the balks, in all

of the rock ;
the whole bang htte

^ iro.^ branches where
1

• • _ r.^>w'»n< with cicli other, trciKulcd togctlicr. y
, . • i i

•

"
: :Z m in , fa .k knnek, d. 1™ » l-e been ,,laeed «..l. an, eo.npleee , gnla„„

T' b . ele eel,;* .be .l.eng.b and fonnaeb of .be reek p.in.ed on. .he p,o,K,en plane, fa

Sfa.be,.: .be, .ve,e boweee, ,0 ap,»,anee difpofed, f. a. .o fa„ a double e,,ele. o.e abon. a fa,

!; , .be el....,., of .be balbn.e... and ,be ..he, ah... .l.ee fee. wbb.n .he fame., kf.de. .h,
,

.hen, n-e,. ,wo to bm.ebe. Seed nea, .he een.e., fa mking hold of .he fde. o a agge np„gh,

pieee of .imb.,, .'hiel, w. e.lleJ .he M.f i
b, .bid, ..vo bmnebe., 1. ... It.ongly 6«d down , and

being fe. pc.pendicnla., i. femed a. a een.e, fa guiding all .he mil of the fueeeedmg wotle.

The branches were perforated, in their refpeaive upper parts, fomc with three, and fome with four

holes; fo that, in every pair (eolleftively called a branch) there would be at a medium feven holes ;
and as

there were at leaft 36 original brandies, there would be 252 holes, which were about ; of an inch la

diameter ;
and, confequently, were capable of receiving as many large-bearded fpikes or Jag-bolts, winch

being driven through the branches into the folid timber, would undoubtedly hold the whole mafs firmly

down ; and the great multiplicity of trenails in the intcrfeftions, would confine all the J}rata dofdy and

compaclly together.

39. I CANNOT omit here to remark, that though the inftrument we now call the Leniis, is of

an old^ date
;

yet, fo far as appears, tliis particular application of that idea, which Mr. Rudyerd employed

in fi-ving his iron brandies firmly to the rock, was made ufe of for the firft time in this work : for though

Mr. Wi.vsTaxLEY mentions his having made 12 holes, and fixed 12 great irons in the rock, in his firft

year's work
;

yet he gives no intimation of any particular mode of fixing them, but the common way-

Uth lead: and the ftump of one of the great irons of Mr. "Winstanley’s, that was cut out in the courfe

of the work of the fummer 1756, was fi.xed in that manner; but we remarked, that the low end of this

bar or ftanchion was a little dub-ended, and that the hole was fomewhat under-cut ; fo that, when the

lead was poured in, the whole together w'ould make a fort of dovetail engraftment ; however, when thefe

irons, by great agitations became loofc, and the lead yielded in a certain degree, they would be liable to

be drawn out ;
as the orifice by which they entered, muft have been large enough to receive the iron dub.

Mr. Rudverd’s method, therefore, of keying and fecuring, muft be confidered as a material

acceffion to the pradical part of Engineery ;
as it furniflies us with a fecure method of fixing rw.g'-bolts

and yrE-bolts, ftanchions, &c. not only into rocks of any known hardnefs ; but into piers, moles, &c. that

have already been conftruacd, for the fafe mooring of fliips ;
or fixing additional works, whether of ftone

or wood.

40. IN this way, by haWilmgJIratumfuper Jlratum, of folid fquared oak timber, which was of the

beft quality*, Mr. Rudyerd was enabled to make a folid bafement of what height he thought proper:

but in addition to the above methods, he judidoufly laid hold of the great principle of Engineery, that

WEIGHT is the mojl naturally and effectually rejijled by WEIGHT. He confidered, that all Iris joints

being pervious to water, and that though a great part of the ground joint of the whole mafs, was in contadi:

with the rock, yet many parts of it could not be accurately fo ; and therefore, that whatever parts of the

ground joint were not in perfeef contaift, fo as to exclude the water therefrom, though the feparation

W’as only by the thicknefs of a piece of poft-paper, yet if capable of receiving water in a fluid ftate-|-, the

a6ion of a wave upon it edgewife, would upon the principles of Hydrojiatics, produce an equal eft'edl

towards lifting it upwards, as if it acted immediately upon fo much area of the bottom, as was not in

clofc contact.

I. »» fkd thi: ill The limber ufed in this building was winter felled.

1 '.en wite. reee.ved into the ;>.jres of wood or ftone and other folid bodies, I do not confijer it as in a Hate of fluidity.

41 . THli
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41. THE more cfFcflually therefore to counterafl every tendency of the fcas to move tlic building,

in any diredlion, lie determined to interpofe firata of Cornip Moor-Jlone between thofc of wood ; and

aceordingly having raifed his foundation folid, two courfes above the top of the rock, he tlicn put on five

courfes, of one foot thick each, of the Moor-ftone*. Thefe courfes were as well jointed as the workmen

of the country could do it
;

to introduce as much weight as pofllble, into the fpace to contain them

:

they were however laid without any cement; but it appears that iron cramps were ufed to retain the

ftones of each courfe together, and alfo upright ones to confine down the outfide (tones; for though

Mr. Rudyerd makes no mention of the cramps, I learnt this circumftance by converfing with a perfon

aitually employed in the preparation of the (lone; as will be more fully dated hereafter.

42. WHEN five feet of Moor-ftonc were laid on, which according to the dimcnfions would weigh

120 tons; he then interpofed a couple of courfes of folid timber as before ; the ufe of which was plainly

for the more effedlual and ready faftening of the outfide uprights to the folid, by means of y<2^-bolts+, or

fcrew-bolts; and that thefe bolts might the more elFeaually hold in the wood, in every part of the circle

(which could not be the eafe with timbers lying parallel to each other, becaufe in two points of the circle

oppofite to each other, the timbers would prefent their ends towards the bolt) he encompalTed thofe two

courfes with circular, or what is technically called compafs timbers, properly fcarphed together, and

breaking joint one courfe upon the other. We mud not however fuppofe, that thefe courfes were com-

pofed wholly of circular timbers to the center, but that the circles of compafs timbers on the outfide,

were filled up with parallel pieces within
;
and that the compafs timbers were, in the mod favourable

points, jag-bolted to the interior parallel pieces.

The two uppermod courfes, after clearing the rock, and before the five Moor-done courfes came on,

were furnifhed with compafs timbers, as well as fome others below, which arc alfo diftingulfhed in Plate

N” 6
,
exhibiting the orthographical elevation and feclion beforementioned of Mr. Rudyerd’s Lighthoufe,

as it dood antecedent to its demolition by fire in the year 1755.

The two courfes of wood above the Moor-done courfes beforementioned, terminated the entire

folid of the bafement ; for a JVcll Hole was begun to be left upon thefe courfes for dairs in the center,

of fix feet 9 inches in the fquare ;
and hereupon was fixed the entry door, or rather, one courfe lower,

making a dep up, jud within the door ; in confcqucnce of this, the entire folid terminated about nine

feet above the higher fide of the bafe, and 1 g feet above the lower fide thereof
:J:.

The detached (ketch Fig. 2, Plate N° 6 gives the plan of the five Moor-done courfes included in

the entire folid, compiled from old working draughts, that appear to have been given out by Mr. Rudyerd

during the courfe of the work, for forming and fixing thefe courfes ; the continued lines reprefent the

joints of courfe N° i ; and the dotted lines, thofo of courfe N° 2, which drew how they broke joint

upon one another : and the courfes being alternately of thefe different figures, they would mutually break

joint in the fimc manner. In the original drawings, they were reprefented by black lines and red lines.

From hence it appears, that though no cramps are reprefented, yet befides the mad in the center,

there arc ten h.oles of about two inches diameter each
;
eight of them forming an odiagon round the center,

and two more in two ol the oppofite doncs that abut upon the mad : and I have no doubt, but that the

ufe of thofe holes was for the paflligc of iron bars or bolts, which firmly laying hold of the two compafs

• III Mr. Uudyeru's print fix courfes of Moor-ftonc are exhibitcil in this place; but in reality there were but five, as many occafions

of repair Iiavc afterwards evinced; which is a further argument, that llic print was compiled from a defign or Ikctches made before the

building was crefted.

t or bearded bolts or fpikes, arc fuch as with a chiftcl have a beard raifed upon their angles, fomewhat like that of a fitb-hook, fo

that when driven forcibly into the wood, thofe beards, by I.iying hold, oppofe their being drawn out again.

t 7 he diftcrence in the declivity of the bafe from tliat mentioned ^ 3+ is to be attributed to the dlftercncc betwixt the original

defign and the execution.

courfes
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five Moor-ftone courfes, and laflly tfiroush tlic

roiirres under the Moor-ftone, then pal mg t iron

„„„l. Wo.v, ..d .Wr. .. .1« kr.«hc
,

' ^ „„„L'n,o„ b„. prc,c»di„g

« Mr. »Pi-r-pl« reprfo.»..n, hrr- -U

through all the courles ol IW, and to t to tttmmatitin
fnrthct than has been

I find no tntcc either in the laid dratviug., or the botldtog abote the en.tte

ilready del'eribed.

IX Mr U'lVsrrvLEv's houfe, the entry was from the roek into an internal ftaircafe, formed m

the culk. mentioned in the work of the 4tK year, upon the S. E. fide •, he therefore needed oidy a few

evtenr.-d fteps, as lEewn in Plate N“ 5. But Mr. Rudverd’s entry door, being full eight feet above the

hloheft part of the roek, he would eonfequently need a ladder. This he made of iron of great ftrength

;

and be-ilig open, whenever the feas broke upon this fide of the houlb, they readily found their paffiige

through, without making any very violent agitation upon it.

the two compafs courfes terminating the entire fohd, having been cftabliflied, as aheady

mentioned, he again proceeded with five Moor-ftone courfes
;

of which Fig. 3 is the plan, Plate N" 6,

nearly the fame as the former; allowing for the neccfliiry difference, refulting from there now being a

central well hole for the ftairs, and a palfage from the entry door, as deferibed, to the well hole ; this

paflage was 2 feet 1 1 inches wide, and, as it appears, took up die whole height of the five courfes. The

weight of thefe five courfes, according to the dimenfions, amounted to 86 tons.

He then again proceeded with two compafs courfes, covering the door head and paflage, fo as now to

leave no other vacuity, than the well hole; and upon thefe he laid four Moor-ftone courfes*, the weight

of which amounted to 67 tons. He then proceeded with two compafs courfes, and after that, with beds

of timber crofs and crofs, and compafs courfes interpofing ;
and laft of all, with one compafs couife, upon

which he laid a floor over all, of oak plank of three inches thick, which made the floor of the ftore-room.

45. THE height of this floor above the bottom of the well, was near 18 feet
;
above the foot of

the maft 33 feet ;
above the rock on the higher fide 27 feet ;

and above the foot of the building on the

lower fide 37 feet. In all this height, no cavity of any kind was intended for any purpofe of depofiting

ftorcs, £cc. From the rock to the bottom of the well, all was folid, as wc have fliewn
;
but as the building

increafed in height, and eonfequently was more out of the heavy ftrokc of the fea, a lefs degree of

ftrength and folidity would be equivalent to the former, and therefore admit of the convenience of a

ftaircafe --^ithirt the building, with a paflage into it : which laft, being made upon the caft fide, would be

withdrawn from the heavy ihock of the feas from the fouth-weft quarter, and the rock being there higheft,

the afeent by the iron ftair upon the outfide, would be the leaft; the whole therefore to the hciglit of the

ftore-room floor, as abovementioned, having been made with all poflible folidity, was denominated

tke folid.

46. THE height of Mr. Rudyerd’s ftore-room floor, was fixed as higi 1 as the floor of Mr.

Wisstanley’s Jlatc-room, which was over his ftore-room : and as many were doubtlcfs ftill living who

had ixn and examined .Mr. Wi.nstanley’s Lighthoufe, during the four years that it ftood in a finilhed

ftate; and as in that time there would be an opportunity of knowing from experience, to what height

tnc unbroken water of the waves mounted in bad weather
;
wc may very well fuppofc, that Mr. RudyerD

regulated the height of his folid from that information.

M.. RtLYifcL , jv.twi five courfes ; but this is clearly a miHakc, as ini^lit be feen at any ilnic, by counting tlicm i’l

lr.c flaiicafe.

t See J 24 and Plm s'.
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47. WE have already feen, that the two compafs courfes of wood, which capped the firil bed of

moorftone, and terminated the entire folid, were forcibly ferewed down by ten large iron bars or bolts

to the beds of timber below the moorftonc, and thefe by the trenails and branches to the rock. We

mud fuppofe this precaution to have been taken, to prevent any derangement from the hcas'y ftrokes of

the fca in dorms and hard gales, which were liable to happen in the very fined part of the fcafon, before

there was any proper opportunity of connciding the upper part of the work with the lower, by means of

the upright timbers, that were to form the outfide cafe
;

becaufc, till the work was brought to that

height, there could be no proper means of beginning to fix them : and as sve do not find any traces or

mention of binding the upper courfes with the lower, after the daircale was fet forward ; we mud fuppofe

that the outfide cafing had been then begun from the rock, and carried on progrcflively, fo as to become

a of the upright kind: for, all fuch timbers as were high enough, having been ferewed fad to tlie

compafs courfes, would be thereby fccured to the lower courfes; otherwife, from what I have myfelf

experienced of the fituation, I Ihould have expedfed, that whenever the two courfes of compafs timber

were put upon the fecond bed of raoordone, if a hard gale (hould have come on at Soutli-Wed, it would

not only have lifted up and carried away the timber beds, but podlbly would has'e deranged the moor-

done courfes ;
notwithdanding the upright cramps to the outfide dones.

42. THE folid being in this manner completed, the upper part of the building comprehending

four rooms, one above another, was chiefly formed by the outfide upright timbers
;
having one A7r^ or

circle of compafs timber at each floor, to which the upright timbers were ferewed and conncdled; and

upon which the floor timbers were reded. The uprights were alfo jag-boltcd and trenailcd to one another,

and in this manner, the work was carried on to the height of 34 feet above the dorc-room floor; and

there terminated by a planking of three inches thick, which compofed the roof of the main column, as

well as ferved for the floor of the lantern, and of the balcony round it.

43. THUS the main column of this building confided of one fimple figure, being an elegant

Frujlum of a cone, unbroken by any projedling ornament, or any thing whereon the violence of the dorms

could lay hold; being, exclufive of its doping foundation, 22 feet 8 inches upon its larged circular bafe;

61 feet high above that circular bafe; and 14 feet 3 inches in diameter at the top: fo that the circular

bafe was fomewhat greater than one-third of the total height, and the diameter at top was fomewhat lefs

than two thirds of the bafe at the greated circle.

44. THE junftion of the upright timbers upon each other, was by means of Scarfs, as they are

technically called in fliip-building and carpentry; that is, the joining of timbers end to end by overlapping

The timbers were of different lengths from 10 to 20 feet, and fo fuited, that no two joinings or fcarfs of the

uprights might fall together. The number of uprights compofing the circle was the liime from top to

bottom; and their number being 71, their breadth at the bottom would be one foot nearly; their thicknefs

there was 9 inches; and as they diminiflied in breadth towards the top, they alfo diminilhed in thicknefs.

The whole of the outfide fcams was well caulked with Oakum, in the fame manner as in fhips; and the whole

fayed over with pitch, confequently upon a near view, the feams running draight from top to bottom, in

fome meafure rcfemblcd the fluting of columns ; which in fo fimple a figure, could not fail to catch the

attention of the beholder, and prove an agreeable engagement of the eye.

The whole of the building was indeed a pieee of Shifutrightry: for it is plain from the preceding

aceount, that the interpoled beds of moordone had nothing to do with the frame of the building, it

being entire and complete exclufive thereof: the beds of moordone could therefore only be confidered

in the nature of ballad, and amounted, Irom what has been before dated in the whole, to the weight of

above 270 Tons.

45. ALL the windows, fliutters and doors were compofed of double plank, crofs and crofs, and

clinked together; which lalling into a rabbet, when fliut, their outfide formed a part of the general

H furfucc,
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uncvcnncfs or projcaion in tlic furfacc.

...ce, liU. .he pon-holc. in a
one a. .he .op, and .he o.her

__rhea-
.Inch feems .o render .hem indilpenfable. They were

at the joining wuh the rock X

^ j.aion, which is in the nature of a cornice,

each of them a projcaion ot about 9 hard gales of wind,

confided of a fimple 3 .i/, and the tUe^ol
,a „fcs to a far greater

when, according to the accoun

height thair the whede ftruau^rj n
Therefore

w-as iomething to throw
, ,he fea

of . mu:^ p^aion. as .ha. the .a at the height of y r .et aboee the

foot of the building could have power enough to derange it.

The bottom projcaion, which has been called the Kant, and which fills up the

between the uprights and die floping furface of the rock, fo as to guard the foot of the uprights from

1 violence of aaion which the waves naturally exert when driven into a corner, was certainly a cry

nfeful application : but whether it was originally conflruaed by Mr. Ruovran him elf, or was applied

fome tile after, upon finding a want thereof, is at prefent uncertain.—I am rather inclined o nn

rhe latter, and that for two reafons: Firft, there is nothing of the kant fliewn inMr Run vEans print of

the building; the feet of the uprights being fiiewn as applied to the naked fteps, both in feaion an

elevation, without any thing of the kant; but as there were in reality many other deviations, I am more

ftronglv inclined to think it was not there, upon the firft completion, for the fecond reafon ;
that is,

becaufe the iron ftanchions or branches, that were let into the rock by way of confining the kant m its

place, were not fixed into the rock in the method of Key and Dovetail, as Mr. Rudyerd had done all his

principal and original branches; but were fixed in with club ends, in the way of Mr. Winstanley’s

irons; whereas a workman verfed in Mr. Rudverd’s method, would not only find it much more firm, but

even more cafy in the execution, than the old method.

46. UPON the flat roof of the main column, as a platform, Mr. Rudyerd fixed his lantern,

which was an oflagon of 10 feet 6 inches diameter externally. The mean height of the window frames

of the lantern above the balcony floor, was nearly nine feet, fo that the elevation of the center of the

light above the higheft fide of the bafe was 70 feet; that is, lower than the center of Mr. Winstanley’s

fecond lantern by feven feet ;
but higher than that of his firft by 24 feet The width of Mr.

Rudyerd's lantern was however nearly the fame as that of Mr. Winstanley’s fecond; but inftcad of

the towering ornaments of iron work, and a vane that rofe above the top of the cupola no lefs than

•i feet, Mr. Rudyerd judicioufly contented himfelf with finiftiing his building with a round ball, of

2 feet 3 inches diameter, which terminated at three feet above the top of his cupola. The whole height

of Mr. Rudverd’s lantern, including the ball, was no more than 21 feet above his balcony floor; whereas

that of Mr. Winst.inley, including the iron ornaments, was above forty.

The whole height then of Mr. Rudverd’s Lighthoule, from the loweft fide to the top of the ball, was

^2 feet, upon a bafe of 23 feet 4 inches, taken at a medium between the higheft and loweft part of the

rock that it covered.

47. IN the elevation of this building, contained in plate N° 6, the rock is reprefented at the low

water, as fecn from the South, in the manner 1 found it in the year 1756; to which, the prefent plate of

the elevation of his Lighthoufe is adapted, from the beft documents concerning it that have come into my
hands.

A Ihesvs the rock. B the landing place.

a a the fteps or flats to which the rock was reduced. b b the branches. c c, 8cc. floors of woceI

laid lengthwife of the fteps.—d d floors laid crofsways of the fame.—c c courfes of compafs limber-

D fi' *;
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D five courfes of moorfionc, wliich with two courfcs of compafs timber marked E completed the

entire folid, to the top of wliich led

F the iron ladder to G the entry door, and through GH the entry or pafiiige into H I the well-

hole for the (lair cafe. K L the maft. M five courfes of moorfionc, the heiglit of which

compofed the entry or pafiiige.

N two beds of compafs timber, making good the palTagc to the fiairs.

0 four beds of moorftone, capped with two beds of compafs timber, after which fuccceded

courfcs of timber alternately crofs and crofs, with compafs courfes interpofed as (hewn in tlie feclion.

PCLlI'E'v the upright timbers, as they appeared externally, being 71 in number.

pq the fame in the upright fedlion.

1 the (lore-room floor, and R the door of the (lore-room; which was fo much further to

the North than the entry, that when calks and (lores were drawn up perpendicularly by a tackle,

fufpended from above, they would clear the iron ladder.

S the date-room. T the bed chamber. V the kitchen. W the balcony X the

lantern. Y the lantern door into the balcony; and— Z the cupola and ball.

ff four curved pipes for venting the fmoke from the candles in the lantern.

g the top of the copper funnel, which palfed through the lantern, from the kitchen fireplace which

was of brick.

h the upper bevil, or projedlion by way of cornice for throwing off the (ea, to prevent it from

breaking the lantern windows in time of florms; which was nccelTary, though the panes were ground

Glafs, on account of firength.

i knees to firengthen the junftion of the uprights with the balcony floor, and alfo in part to fupport

the weight of the lantern.

k k k the original kirbs of compafs timbers to form the uprights to a circle, and fupport the weight

of the floors.

m m m Kirbs applied of late years for ftrengthening the frame of the building.

n n the kant at the foot of the uprights, and o o one of the (lanchions by which the kants were

fiificned down.

48. SUCH a platform as the balcony round the lantern was abfolutely necelTary, on account of

cleaning the outfide of the windows ;
which gather a faline incruftation upon them, every dorm and

hard gale of wind ;
and the rails not only ferved the purpofe of preventing perfons from tumbling over,

but were of ufe in hoifiing the flag, as a fignal to the fhore, that fomething was wanted. This is

fufficiently explained by Plate N" 5 : but the flag-daft' was not always in one fixed place, as there

reprefented ; as it could occafionally be taped to the mod proper part of the rails for its exhibition

to the (bore ;
and to fuit the wind, fo as that the (lag might fly clear of the building.

Alfo inftcad of any cranes as (licwn by Mr. Winst.vnley, a pair of tackle blocks were occafionally,

when wanted, hooked to the hand-rail of the balcony, and taken in when done with
;

for there w.as little

chance of getting any thing into the houfe, except when a boat could lie in the Gut, and then it might be

landed diredlly into the dorc-room.

The chink at p is the place where a part of a chain, apparently one of Mr. Wi.xsT.tNtEv s crane

chains, was jammed in fo fad on the dednudion ot that Lighthoufe, that it remained fo during the

whole continuance of Mr. Rudverd’s Lighthoufe, and was (hewn as one of the curiofities of the place.

49. I H.AVE cnde.avourcd to deferibe this building with ail poflible minutenefs, bccaufc it

affords a great, and a very ufcful Icfl'on to future Engineers. IV'e are furc that a building fuch as

Mr. Winst.snley’s, was not capable of redding the utmofi fury of the fca
; bccaufe, in lour years after

its completion, it was totally demoliihed thereby: but Mr. Rudverd’s building Laving fuftained the

repeated attacks of that element in all its fury, for upwards of 46 years after its completion; and then

being
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abovementioned, that a light was put up m this building the

The means of exhibiting this light,CO. Mr. RUDVERD informs ns, as

iKxt’nrttnry'curils, but ufefuf, had it been handed down to us. The beft information that

;‘havc been enabled to procure upon this point is, thata light was exhibited from

di^t was raifedupon eight fir Balks, which butted upon the folid, and were weather-boarded with deal.

this time we mull fuppofe that the folid was completed; and, m a great part its exterior cafing

alfo- but that this cafing was not got much above the folid: if therefore thofe eight pillars were raife
,

o

t be cap.ible of hoilling a light above the floor of the third room; then, in the courfe of that fummer,

Lv might very well perfea the two low rooms, for lodging the lightkeepers, during the enfumg winter;

and finilh the two remaining rooms and principal lantern, the next feafon of 1709, as Mr. Rudvero

relates ;
that being the fourth and laft fummer of the progrefs of that work.

51. THE following anecdote has been related to me by fuch a variety of perfons, that I cannot

doubt of its having forae foundation in truth, though no mention has been made thereof by Mr. Rudyerd.

The relation will therefore I trull be acceptable to my readers, as it at once flrews the great eftimation in

which this building has been held by foreigners, even fuch as were, at the very time, enemies of this

country.

LEWIS the XIV. being at war with England, during the proceeding with this building, a French

privateer took the men at work upon the Edyftone rock, together with their tools, and carried them to

France; and the captain was in expeflation of a reward for the achievement. While the captives lay in

prifon, the tranfadion reached the ears of that monarch: He immediately ordered them to be releafed, and

the captors to be put in their place ;
declaring, that though he was at war with England, he was not at

tt^ar with mankind ;
he therefore direded the men to be fent back to their work with prefents

;
obferving

that the Edyftone Lighthoufe was fo fituated, as to be of equal fervice to all nations having occaflon to

navigate the channel that divides France from England +.

52. 1 H.WE feen a paper in the hands of one of the prefent proprietors, upon which were put

down the quantities of materials faid to have been expended in the conftrudlion of this building: viz.

500 tons of ftone; 1200 tons of timber; 80 tons of iron, and 35 tons of lead; and of trenails, ferews,

and rack-bolts 2500 cachj.

• This is funher afeertained by the following extract from the preamble of an ad of the 8th of Anne, chap. 17.

And whereas the faid IVardenSy and /IJfiJlants (of Trinity House) having a due regard to the fafety and prefervation of the

tipping and navigation of this kingdom, did foon after the palTmg of the faid aft, (4th of Anne, chap. 20.) caufc the faid Lighthoufe to be

beg'ir., and to be rebuilr i
and by the great care and diligence of the perfons employed therein, the faid work was carried on with fuch

expedition, that a light ujeful for Jbipfiitg was placed therein on the 28th July 1708 ; and the faid Lighthoufe hath fince, with much hazard

»ad c-3.r iad j very great expcncc been fully built and completed, to the great fatisfaftion of the flag ofEcers and commanders of

Ur aia;efty*i i.-.d fljips of war, and of all others concerned in trade and navigation.”

t Mr, UeoTtao remarks upon the face of his print, that to expedite the work and to proteft the workmen, thefe four men
war, a. f-andry tinnci, were appointed to this ftation, vix. ifl, The lioebmk of 42 guns. 2d, The Charles Galley of 36.' 3d, The
-.^aiirx i yr.z£(j{

I he of 24." Which appointment was probably in confcqucncc of the accident .above related.

X This mufl be fuppo.cd the account of rough materials, otherwife the flonc and timber muft greatly exceed tlic real

qtantity.

CII Al’-
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CHAP. IV.

Containing Subfequent TranfaBions and Occurrences from the Finijhing Mr.

RUDYERD’s Lighthoufe, to the total Demolition thereof

j-j, I^^ROM the time of finifhing the Lighthoufe in 1709, we have no further particulars till

J’ about the year 1715, when Captain Lovet, the proprietor of the leafe, under the

Corporation of the Trinity Houfe, beforementioned, being dcceafed, his property was fold at public

biddings by a Matter in Chancery, in confequcnce of a decree and dircdlions from that court : when it

was purchafed by three perfons, viz. Robert Weston, Efq; Richard Noves, Efq; of Grays Inn-,

and Cheetham, Efq; an Alderman of Dublin. The agreement of the purchafers was to divide

the Icafehold property thus acquired into eight (hares, of which Mr. Weston had three, Mr. Noyes two,

and Mr. Cheetham three.

54. THIS houfe, we are told, ttood in no need of any material repairs for fome years; but in or

about the year 1723, defcfls were difeovered, which required great attention: for now it was firtt

obferved, that fome parts of the uprights were decayed at the but ends, by means of a fmall worm, which

had eaten fome inches into them, efpecially thofe on the lowed ttde of the houfe. Hereupon the

gentlemen proprietors appointed Mr. John Holland, then a foreman fhipwright in his Majefty’s dock-yard

at Plymouth, to furvey and direitt the repairs; which he very judicioufly did, from time to time, till he

was advanced to the office of alhttant builder in TFoolwich Yard: on which occafion, the overfeeing and

‘condufting of the repairs was transferred to a creditable (hipwright at Plymouth dock; upon whofe reports

of the date of the building, from time to time, Mr. Holland gave direAions in what manner to proceed:

but this not being fo fatisfadlory to the proprietors, as when under the immediate infpedfion and

direflion of Mr. Holland; and fome confidcrable repairs being necelTary in the year 1734, Mr.

Holland, by leave of the Lords CommifTioncrs of the Admiralty, was fent down to Plymouth to conduct

the fame.

This is the period when the ttruaure of that edifice, and the defcfls it was liable to, became better

underttood ;
for one of the gentlemen principally interetted, followed Mr. Holland to Plymouth, and

refiding there a confidcrable time, made many obfervations in his vifits to the building ;
and feeing how

the works were carried on, formed fuch a plan for the future conduaing of this ttruaure, as might

probably have preferved it for a number of years, againtt the attacks of thofe elements to which from its

critical fituation it w.is the mott obviouffy expofcd-(-.

53. IN this place it may be proper to take notice of an experiment which was tried in i73+>

prevent the ill cffcas that might happen from the ivorm: and that was by covering the outfidcs of 15

pieces of the uprights, at the bottom of the houfe, tvith copper, and their iniides with lc.id; .and two

pieces were covered entirely with copper, as high as the worm dettroyed: but I .am iniormed, this did

t In this year Mr. [Tolland made a very curious draught of the Lighthoufe, in which every one of the outfide upright timbers was

diilinaiy reiRcfentcd . fo that every one of them could numerically be referred to t and the places and nature of the fcarfing or joinings

diaingiiilhcd. This was done by fuppofing the whole of the uprights to be feparated at one particular joint, from top to bottom; and

then all the reft opened till they were brought into one plane t the figure thus formed would become a hind of Ei-Uun of the furface of the

wliole building; and w.ss peculiarly adapted to illiiftrate the experiments, reports and repairs that were then carrying on, and might from

time to time thereafter be wanted or recommended : this draught diftinflly reprefents the kam at the bottom ; and hereby it was firft known,

that the real number of uprights was 71 ; and not 7a as had been before imagined.

1
not
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. for in I-Xi one of thofe pieces that was entirely coppered,

not thoroughly anfwer cxpcaation ,
tor in i,44. 0"= t

taken out, and found to be worm-eaten *.

,6 THE l«,e,c„Jof ,74T after all <te neealTaty repairs ivcrc Gnillrcel, .here h.ppenerl a drc.dM

fcra, on' .he a6,l, Sep,ember, rehieh being from .he Eatt, .ore awa, no let. .Iran 30 piece, of .he nprigl,,.

all .ornnherti rehieh in par. .naJe an opening in.o .he «ore-.oom. ,h,s d, taller howe.e, grm.

ermrion, r... ...irely repa.re-d b, .he ,„l, Deeember following, nnder .he intpedion and deredron of

a\lr. Josus jEssor, then (and indeed until his death no more than) that fpecies of foreman Ihipwnght,

called a S^ujrur-man in Plymouth dock. This perfon, whofe modefty and ingenuity caufed him to

he deferveX re/pccled by many, Mr. Holland recommended to the proprietors to be their overfeer,

which thev ftill rank antong the eminent fervices he did them+.

Mr. Holland, who had been promoted to be King’s Builder at Deptford Yard, continued his good

offices to the time of his death, which happened not till the year 1752; and then the execution of the

important office of repairing this building, w^as folely intruded to Mr. Jessop, who difeharged his duty

herein, with the greateft integrity, diligence and accuracy, till the calamity happened, which totally

dellroyed the building, and which could neither be forefeen nor avoided.

57. IT feems that for many years after the eftablifliment of this Lighthoufe, it was attended by

two men only ; and indeed the duty required no more ; as the principal part of that, befides keeping the

windows of the lantern clean (and in general the rooms) was the alternately watching/orrr hours, and four

tours, to fnuff and renew the candles ;
each at die conclufion of his watch taking care to call the other

and to fee him on duty before he himfelf retired; but it happened, that one of the men was taken ill and

died-, and notwithftanding the Edyftone Flag was hoifted, yet the weather was fuch for fome time, as to

prevent any boat from getting fo near the rocks as to fpeak to them §. In this dilemma, the living

man found himfelf in an awkward iltuation; being apprehenfive diat if he tumbled the dead body into

the fca, which was the only way in his power to difpofe of it, he might be charged with murder;"

this induced him for fome time to let the dead corpfe lie, in hopes that the boat might be able to land and

relieve him from the diflrefs he w'as in. By degrees the body became fo offenfive, that it was not in his

power to get quit of it without help; for it was near a month before the attending boat could effect a

landing; and then it was not without the greateft difficulty that it could be done when they did land.

To fuch a degree was the whole building filled with the ftench of the corpfe, that it was all they could do

• It »ill now feem that this experiment of plate copper (which I have from the bed: authority) that did not fuccced in preventing and

deilroying the worm, is not ealily to be reconciled with the prefent praaice of Iheathing Ihips bottoms therewith, which is held to be an

e.neflual remedy, as being a poifun to the worm: this wc may however infer, that this, as well as many other good propofitions. have been
given up too hadily : for though here was a trial of to years, yet the pradice was condemned as inrffcaual upon a fmgU injlmct. On
confal-.ing my fc.entifical friends refpeding this faft, ingenious rcafons have been fuggellcd, why the conftant (late of immerfion that takes

place in a flsip's bottom, may naore cfTcctually convey the poifon into the wood, than where it is forfaken by the fca every tide j and even
that the flrokes of the fca may at the Edyftone be fo great as to walh the poifon out ag,tin from the wood, that in a fituation of lefs violenec
eouH gradually and flowly infinuare itfelf; and probably fomething of this kind may have been the cafe ; but on lately converfmg with
a very intelligent iarifer of one of his Maj,fly', yards, 1 am informed, that it is not uncommon for the timber of lliips to be cat by the^worin
under the copper Iheathing. where the joints have not been carefully clofed 1 fo that in fad it is not fo mucli its being a toijon, as the means
tftneir total mdr/.ir, by a coating that they cannot penetrate, that prevents tlicir deftroying the wood: we may therefore, rather impuB
the wan: of fuccefi in the year 1734, to their not being Ikilful to clofc the joints of the copper plates fufficicntly compad.

t It wis m this Ilorm that Admiral Balchek was loft in the ViElory,

^

t Alter t.-.e appoine.Tient of Mr. Jessop, and in confquencc of the numbers of uprights torn away in the dorm of 1744. which enabled- .^to he furtUr into the conftruaion of the folid than had been known before
, he made a ftill more accurate Ev,la,r, and alfo a model

-Ig. tlaaufe, and it is principally from the mcafures of this Evolute, that I have compiled the prefent draught, Plate N- 6.

be.nMTrvXl’tX!/*"’^ “P°n a llag-ftair from the balcony rails (as has

*-• rr, id
*'>' 'I'twind, clear of the building;

r le, that tl-Xrian .’Xca.",-Tt'"' '"-"S out in vain, it was a

proceeded to hire ar-i fear rj, . k,.

' ^ ^^sut at Plymouth, received from him half a guinea; the agent immediately on this

, to land, if pofliblc, and at Icaft to know what was w.antcJ.
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to get the dead body dlfpofed of, and tlirovvn into the fca ; and it was fome time after that, before the

rooms could be got freed from the noifome ftcnch that was left. This induced the proprietors to employ

a third man ; fo that in cafe of a future accident of the fame nature, or the fickncfs of either, there might

be conftantly one to fupply the place.

This regulation alfo afforded a fcafonablc relief to the Lightkeepers ;
for ever fince there were three,

it has been an cftabliflicd rule, that in the fummer, in their turns, they are permitted each to go on fhorc,

and fpend a month among their friends and acquaintance.

58.

WHETHER the abovementioned two men, of which one died, were the two to which the

following account that I found very current in the country, referred; or it was a couple preceding them,

is now uncertain: but a boat landing there with vifitants of curiofity (as not unfrcquently happens in the

fummer feafon) after examining the place and ftrudhire; they obferved to one of the men, how very

comfortably they might there live in a Rate of retirement. “ Yes,” fays the man, “ very comfortably,

if we could have the ufe of our tongues-, but it is now a full month fince my partner and I have fpoke to

each other.” The appointment of three has moft likely put a flop to this piece of unfeafonable

taciturnity ;
for though we have fecn it is poffible to find two, yet it is fcarcely probable there fhould be

found three together of this mind *.

Being now upon the chapter of anecdotes, I will proceed to give one, that fhews how very different

the ideas of mankind are concerning the nature of confinement. It happened in fome one of the laft years

of the continuance of the late building; and I was told the ftory by the wesjJkipper who bore a part in die

converfation. Says the (kipper to a fhoemaker in his boat, who he was carrying out to be a lightkeeper;

How happens it, friend Jacob, that you fhould chufc to go out to be a lightkeeper, when you can on

ffiore, as I am told, earn your half crown and three (hillings a day in making leathern hofe + ;
whereas the

lightkeeper’s falary is but/'. 25 a year, which is fcarce ten (hillings a week? Says the (hoemaker, I go to

be a lightkeeper bec.aufc I don’t like confinement! After this anfwer had produced its (hare of merriment

;

he at laft explained himfelf, by faying, that he did not like to be confined to work.

59. WE now come to the laft awful feene, containing the fatal catajlropbe of this celebrated

building.

On the 2 2d of Auguft 1755 the workmen returned on (hote, having finiftied all neceffary repairs of

that feafon: between which time and the 2d of December following, the attending boat had been oft

feveral times to the Edyftone, and particularly on the ift of December, and had landed fome (lores, when

the lightkeepers made no manner of complaint; and laid all was right, e.xccpt that one or two of the bricks

in the kitchen fire-place, had been loofened by a late ftorm

60. WHAT in reality might occafion the building’s firft catching fire, it has never been poffible

fully to inveftigate ;
but from the moft diftinfl .account, it appears to have commenced in the very top ot

the lantern, that is, in the cupola.

If I might hazard conjeaures, I would fuppofe, that the whole building being of wood, and the

heat of the candles in the lantern confiderable §, and this repeated every night for between 40 and 50

• h is very pomble I might have paffed over this anecdote in fdence, had it not been alluded to in one of the fpecches of Lord

Nouth, in the time of the late war. where he gives this as an inftance how tlie pMkJcroic, is liable to be obftrufted by fnvau Upm-.-.ns ;

however juft this remark, yet as it may be a fatisfaftion to the maritime part of the public to know it; I beg leave to fay. I never

heard that ihU Unt of the public fervice was ever intermitted or obftrufled by this or any dilTentions among the parties themfelves.

f Lcaihcrn pipes fo called.

J This is another proof of the violent agitation this building was put into by ftorms and hard gales of wind.

§ Viz. 24 candles burning at once, five whereof weighed two pounds, and it was ufual to go into the lantern to fnuff them every-

half hour.
tears
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Tears hx^thcr, vc m.iy well fuppofe the wood above them, and particularly tlic lining of thin boards that

fupLteJ thc’uppcnnoft cover of Iheet lead, to be brought into a perfeft Hate of di^ncfs and inflam-

nvabilitv; and diis of courfe being covered with a thick cruft of foot, collefled by receiving the fmokc of

the candles, the whole together would become in reality a mafs of tinder and matches. Now if we can

fuppofe it polTible for a fingle fpark to fly from one of the candles, and lodge itfelf in this mafs of coni-

buftible matter, the confequence is obvious : or, it we fuppofe, that in length of time, the copper funnel in

palling the cupola, had been corroded by the falts of the fea flrlling into it in ftorms, and alfo by the pit-

coal foot from the kitchen fire, fo as to ojx-n a hole into the upper part in the cupola, by which, a fpark

mi*>ht ilfue from the fire below, the confequence would be the fiune *. But whether either of thefe may

be eftexme'd a probable account of the origin of the fire, or not, it is certain, that when the lightkeeper then

upon the watch (about two o'clock in the morning of the ad of December) went into the lantern as ufual

to fnuft' the cairdles, he found the whole in a fmoke ; and upon opening the door of the lantern into the

balcony, a flame inftantly burft from the infide of the cupola: he immediately endeavoured to alarm his

companions ; but they being in bed and alleep, were not fo ready in coming to his afliftance as the occafion

required. As there were always fomc leathern buckets kept in the houfe, and a tub of water in the

lantern; he attempted as fpeedily as poflible to extinguifh the fire in the cupola, by throwing water from

the balcony with a leather bucket, upon the outfide cover of lead : by this time, his comrades approaching,

he encouraged them to fetch up water with the leather buckets from the fea; but as the height would be

at a medium full 70 feet, this, added to the natural confternation that muft attend fuch a fudden and

totally unexpeifted event, would oceafion this bufmefs of bringing up water, at the beft; to go on but flowly.

Meanwhile, the flames gathering ftrength every moment, and the poor man, though making ufe of every

exertion, having the water to throw full four yards higher than his own head, to be of any fervice; we

muft by no means be furprifed, that under all thefe difficulties, the fire, inftead of being foon extinguifhed,

would increafe; and wlrat put a fudden flop to further exertions, was the following moft remarkable

circumftance.

As he was looking upward with the utmoft attention, to fee the diredfion and fuccefs of the water

thrown; on which occafion, as phyftognomifis tell us, the mouth is naturally a little open; a quantity of

lead, diflblved by the heat of the flames, fuddenly rufhed like a torrent from the roof, and fell, not only

upon the man’s head, face and Ifioulders, but over his cloaths; and a part of it made its way through his

ffiirt collar, and very much burnt his neck and Ifioulders: from this moment he had a violent internal

fenfation, and imagined that a quantity of this lead had pafTed his throat, and got into his body. Under

this violence of pain and anxiety, as every attempt had proved incffedtual, and the rage of the flames was

increafing, it is not to be wondered that the terror and difmay of the three men increafed in proportion

;

fo that they all found themfelves intimidated, and glad to make their retreat from that immediate feene of

horror, into one of the rooms below: where they would find themfelves precluded from doing any thing-,

for had they thrown down ever fo much water there, it could not have extinguifhed what was burnin<T

above them
;
nor indeed, produce any other effed, than that of running down into the rooms below; and

from thence finally through the ftaircafe, back again into the fea: they feem therefore to have had no

other refourcc or means of retreat, than that of retiring downwards from room to room, as the fire advanced

over their heads.

61. HOW foon the fire was fecn from the ffiore, is not very certain; but early in the morning it

was perceived by fomc of the Ca-J)fand fifherment, and intelligence thereof given to Mr. Edw.srds

• Th',s foppofitkin it not wUhout grounds, as the lightkeepers, after the accident, declared, that tlie fire broke out from the chimney or
-nacl into (he but were not believed then, as the whole of it that paffed through the lantern was oUopper.

peJouTb
^ Plymouth Sound; it liesjull within the Sound, on the well fide; the fouthermoll

of
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of Rome iii that neighbourhood, a gentleman of fome fortune, and more humanity. This prompted
him immediately to fend out a fifliing-boat and men, to the relief of the people he fuppofed in diflrefs

upon the Edyftone *.

The boat and men got thither about ten o’clock, after the fire had been burning full eight hours

;

and in this time, the three liglukeepcrs were not only driven from all the rooms, and the ftair-cafe, but
to avoid the falling of the timber, and red-hot bolts, &c. upon them, they were found fitting in the

hole or cave on the Baft fide of the rock (See Plate N” 6 Letter q, alfo Plate N° 14 Letter X) under the

iion ladder, almofi in a Aatc of Aupefadlion
j it being then low water,

62. AT this time the wind was eaftwardly, and did not blow very frelb
; but juft bard’enough to

make a landing upon the rock, at the proper landing-place (which is on the Eaft fide) quite imprafticable

or attended with the utmoft hazard. It therefore became a difficulty, how the men were to be takel
off; for the ground fwell upon the Weft fide produced fo great a furf upon the doping furface, that no
boat could attempt to land there. They however fell upon the following c.xpedient : having a fmall boat
with them, they moored their principal boat by a grapling to the weftward

; but as near the rock as they
durft; and then launching their fmall boat, they rowed it towards the rock, veering out a rope, which
they had faftened to the large boat, till they got near enough to throw a coil of fmall rope upon the
rock

; which having been laid hold of by the men, they one by one faftened it round their waifts, and
jumping into the fea, they were towed into the fmall boat; and from thence delivered into the large one:
and as they found that it was out of their power to do any further fervice, this boat haftened to Plymouth
to get the men relieved. No fooner however were they fet on fliore, than one of them made off, and
has never fince been heard of : which would on the firft bluih induce one to fuppofe, there was fomething
culpable in this man ; and if it had been a houfe on (hore one would have been tempted to fufpeft he
had been guilty of fome foul play : but the circumftance of its being a Lighthouft-, fituated fo as to afford
ho retreat in the power of its inhabitants, feems to preclude the polfibility of its being done wilfully

; as
he muft know, he muft perifti, or be in c.Ytreme danger of fo doing at leaft, along with the reft. I
would therefore rather impute his hidden flight,' to that kind of p^mc, which fometLes, on important
occafions, feizes weak minds

; making them adl without rcafon, and in fo doing commit actions tiic very
reverfe in tendency of what they mean them to have

;
and of which they have afterwards occafion to

repent: but the man already deferibed to have fuffered fo much by the melted lead, was fent to his own
houfe at Stonehoufe, a village near the place where they landed.

63. IT was not long after the alarm was made at Cawfand, that the dreadful news reached
Plymouth

; and as from the compofition of the ftruaure, it was thought that a confiderablc part of it

might be faved, at leaft of the foundation, endeavours were not wanting for tliat purpofc
; for Mr.

Alderman Tolcher, the agent and collecftor of the duties, who was a perfe-a enthufiaft for the welhire of
the Lighthoufe; and his fon Mr, Joseph Tolcher, immediately went out to fea; both gentlemen were
ever, but then more than ever, indefatigable in their endeavours for its prefervation. WTen they came
there, alas 1 what could they do ? There was no landing, except at the imminent hazard of their lives ;

and if landed, they could not do any thing. They could therefore only have the fupremc mortification
to behold, that after the rooms and all the upper works were totally deftroyed, the fire was rapidly com-
municating itfelf into the folid

; and there being many beds of folid timber above ail the ftone, their

connexion with thofc below, by me.ans of the mart and ftairs in the well-hole, and by the upright timbers
on the outfide, would not fuffer a doubt to remain, that alter fuch a mafs of fire was generated above, it
would gradually communicate itfelf to the beds of timber interpofed between thole of Moor-ftone, and
by that means confumc the whole.

•
I am mrormed by my cflccmr.l friend Dr. Mvoor of VSymmth, that the phiLanthropy of this worthy gentleman on tliis occafion

cod him his lifei for his exertions gave him fo violent a cold as to bring on complaints of which he fiaortly after died.

K

64.

THE
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,v1,n then bv with a fleet in Plymouth Sound, on hearing

64.. the late worthy Admir.m. est,

.yith a boat and an engine therein, which

of the accident, immediately lent out a
the day on which the fire hap-

alfo carried out Mr. Jessop the lur\e\or ,
t us c c .

In endeavouring to make a landing ol the engme.jn^^^^

«tcr, the boat, men and engine
another wave came, fet them afloat, and

therein
; BHnfi tan arc not difmayed with fmall matters;

,.vcpt them back

^
^^eir lives ;

and to make

however, r.tr accu e

^
..o^vithftanding tried to play the engine from the boat ;

but the

” "L .0, .hc'..ct™ «„ .!». .he, ,,, t» b,ohe ,1K e»g»e pipe, >".1 f» •''!<

,^-cll meant expedition, in a total difappointment.

the onlv hopes that then remained, were from a great addition to tite wind, wltieh then

blow- or a Ihift of wind to the S. W. quarter: for, the rocks being nearly perpendicular on tlie Eaft

flde -’and the feas being in fome meafure broken by the S.uth Reef ftretching on the Eaft fide of the

H^ufe R-ef (Sec Plate K“ 3.) it is only in hard gales of wind that the fea breaks in quantity, and bodily

over the houlh reef from the Eaft towards the Weft; whereas, the wind if only freflt at S. W. increales

the mound fwell, which is almoft conftant (more or lefs) from that quarter, to a degme that would

infalfiblv have put out the fire : but if we are believers in Fate, we muft fuppofe that this building had

been deftined to a total deftrudtion : for tire wind continued almoft invariably at the fame quarter, and

with the fame degree of ftrength ;
fo that there was conftantly fea enough to prevent all attempts to

land and yet not enough to caufe the feas to break fo high, and in fuch quantity as to put out the fire.

In the fucceeding days, it was obferved that the interpofed beds of timber were fufficient to heat the

Moor-ftonc beds red hot ;
and that the whole mafs became one great body of red hot matter. Nor was

it till the 7th of the fame month, that the joint aftion of the wind, the fire and the feas totally completed

the cataftrophe fo fatally begun
;
and then left no other evidence of tlie deftrudion they had made, than

that the greateft number of the iron cramps and branches were left ftanding upright upon the rock.

65. WE will now return to the poor unfortunate man, who had received fo peculiar an injury by

the melted lead. His name was Henry Hall of Stonehoufe near Plymouth, and though aged 94 years,

being of a good conftitution, he was remarkably adive confidering his time of life : he had invariably

told the furgeon who attended him (Mr. Spry, now Dr. Spry of Plymouth, who conftantly adminiftered

the proper remedies to fuch burns and hurts as could be perceived) that if he would do any thing

effectual to his recoverv, he muft relieve his ftomach from the lead, which he was fure was within him

:

and this he not onlv told Dr. Spry, but thofe about him, though in a very hoarfe voice ; and he alfo faid

the fame thing to Mr. Jessop, who went to fee him feveral times during his illnefs, and who gave me this

information. The reality of the affertion feemed however then incredible to Dr. Spry, wlio could fcarcely

fuppofe it poffible, that any human being could exift, after receiving melted lead into the ftomach ; much

left that he fliould aftenvards be able to bear towing through the fea from the rock
; and alfo the fatigue

and inconvenience from the length of time he was in getting on fliore, before any remedies could be

applied. The man did not (hew any fymptoms however of being either much worfc, or of amendment,

till the fixth dav after the accident, when he w'as thought to be better : he conftantly took his medicines,

and fwallowed many things both liquid and folid till the tenth or eleventh day ;
after which he fuddenly

grew worfc ; and the twelfth day being feized with cold fweats and fpafms, he fooa afterwards expired.

Mr. was defired by Dr. Spry to attend the opening of the body; but being averfe to fights

of that kind, he cxcufed himfelf from feeing the operation; as did alfo the daughter of the deceafed, and

anotlicr woman who was in the houfe. On opening the ftomach Dr. Spry found therein, a folid piece ol

lerd of a flat oval form, which weighed Reveii Omces and five drachms, and this he immediately fliewed

to
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to the two women, and afterwards to Mr. Jessop. I have alfo fecn the piece of lead fince in the hands of

Mr. T OLCHER, and it appeared to me, as if a part of the coat of the ftomach lirmly adhered to the convex

fide thereof.

67. BY a letter of the 19th December, Dr. Spry tranfmitted an account of this very fmgular cafe

to the Royal Society, inclofing the exaft weight and figure of the lead; but that learned body thinking

the circumftance very unlikely and extraordinary, and doubting the truth of it, the reading of the

paper was deferred till a further elucidation was received.

As Dr. Spry had on this occafion been deprived of tbe benefit of eye-witnefles
; and fuppofing his

charafter called upon, not only as a profeflional man, but as a man of veracity; he endeavoured to fupport

himfelf by experiments of the fame kind upon different animals. He therefore tried what would happen

by pouring melted lead down the throats of dogs and fowls, to the amount of, from fix drachms to fix

ounces
;
and found that thofe animals furvived the operation, till they were killed to extract the lead

:

and Dr. Spry fays, he kept one dog with lead in his ftomach, with intent to try how long he might

furvive.

The account of thefe c.xperimcnts is contained in a letter of the 30th January 1756, from Dr. Spry,

addrefled to Lord Macclesfield, then Prefident of the Royal Society; and it was further corroborated

by a letter from the late Dr. Huxha.m of Plymouth, F. R. S. to the late Sir VVillia.m Watso.v, F. R. S. who

fpcaks not only to the ingenuity and veracity of Dr. Spry, but of his being himfelf eye-witnefs to the

cxtradlion of a lump of lead of near three ounces weight, from the crop of a cock, that previous to being

killed, though he feemed dull, yet readily pecked and fwallowed feveral barley-corns that were thrown

to him

Though the authenticity of this wonderful (and till this inftance unheard of) capacity of animal

bodies was thus inveftigated f ;
yet Dr. Spry was ftill fo unfortunate as to fall under a cenfure of a

difterent kind ; that of cruelty towards the animals, in trying the e.xpcriments mentioned.

For my own part I cannot but think that Dr. Spry was Ibmewhat hardly ufed : he attempted

no experiments upon other animalsj till he found his account dilbelieved by the moft eminent of

his profeflion ;
his charaifter therefore and future profpefts in life were endangered, he being then a

young gentleman of fome expeflations. What therefore was the comparifon between the lives of a few

dogs and poultry, to the lofs of charafler of a man bred to a profeflion, upon his fuccefs in which, as

depending upon the good opinion of others, muft depend likewife that benefit and utility which he might

be of to his fellow-fubjedls ? Such however was Dr. Spry's lot, that in eftablifliing his abilities in his

profeflion, he w.as then by fome ftigmatized with the imputation of inhumanity.

68. IT has been thought by many, that if the poor lightkeepers, when in the midft of their diftrefi,

had been pofiefTcd of rcfleiSion enough to have thrown out their combuftible ftores, fuch as cherts of

Candles, Coals, &c. there might have been a probability of faving the whole, or fome part of the/olid of

the Lighthoufe; in which cafe, the repair would have been ready and eafy
;
and the following fummer

might have been fufficient for its reinftatement ; but in my own opinion, the doing of this could not

have retarded the progrefs of the fire a finglc hour ; for, in the three upper rooms there was little more to

burn than in the ftorc-room, had it been emptied of ftores
; and the fame communication by the uprights,

• Tliofc arc furtlier curious on this fubjefl, will find a full account thereof in the 49th vol. of the Pbih/opbUat 'TranfjSl'nHt

page 477, wherein Dr. Si'Rv fully deferibes the complaints and method of treatment of his patient j and in the fuccccding articles arc

other particulars above referred to.

f Though there Is at prefent no doubt of the fact of the lead being taken out of the man's ftomach .after he had furvived it la days i

yet thefe experiments by no means prove, that it svould nut be inftant death to the human fpccics, in by far the pnatift number of calcs.

would
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"
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.na .k norco,, »oo,, bri»g «fclf. nnU c.-c,- .hing „„ao„a,h

xv-ouU ha\x taken place hen.,
,

r ^„a Cvcn feet; and this open in the center by a

,, of for a depth or thicknels oi ^ be no want of eonr-

r^narc of abore f. t«t, in whteh were tncluded^e iUirs

^
^

tax'll, together with the maft, might have been expeditioufly fevered from the fohd : but even after

,H1S under Ae cireumftanees beforementioned, it would have been very problemattcal, wlmtlaer a ba e y

of Cham Idrot from a (hip of war, carrying heavy metal, could have fo fpeeddy

n-T '
I'!" nd

rhe fuperftruaure fo fevered, as to have prevented its fragments from fetttng fire to the fohd below . nd

to fucH mafs of combuftibles, had the fohd caught fire, a fingle fire-engine, or even two, winch would

be rather more than could have been worked upon the rock, with any degree of convemence, would have

proved very inadequate.

Nothing therefore, as it feems, but a ftorm, or hard gale of wind at South-weft, as a ready Innte ,

could have dfcaually put out the fire, fo as to have faved any material part of the building, which,

after a duration of forty-nine years from its commencement, was doomed to inevitable deftruaion, by an

element, not fo much as thought of as an Enemj ;
or guarded again!!:, as Rich, in its ereaion.

BOOK.
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BOOK II.

An Account of preparatory matters towards buildmg the prefent Lighthoufe

EDYSTONE ROCK with STONE.

CHAP. I.

Contaming the Proceedings from the defruBion of Mr. RUDYERD’s
Lighthoufe in December 1755, to Mr. SMEATON’s departure from

LONDON to PLYMOUTH in March i']s 6 .

69. f

I
'HE Lighthoufe happily cfFedled by Mr. Rudyerd, having been totally confiimed by fire in

A December 1755, as before related; and the Proprietors, having the remainder of a term

therein of above half a centuiy, they immediately applied themfelves in the moll llrenuous manner
towards the erefting of another Lighthoufe in the place of that which had been, both for themfelves

and the public, fo unfortunately dellroycd. In this however there arofc fome difficulties
; for a

fpace of 30 years having elapfed, fince the purchafes of fhares by the three families which I have

mentioned, § 53, in this interval a number of changes (as might reafonably be expefled) had happened in

the property. Some fhares of the Lighthoufe having been devifed by will to be divided amongll children,

and fettlements on marriage having taken place with refpeft to other lhares thereof; the claim.ints there-

fore were now become numerous. The whole interell of the third perfon mentioned, Mr. Cheeth.vu,

being three lhares, was however at this time veiled in a Mrs. Hofslecger, they having been fettled upon
her in marriage

; and on this account, the principal impediment occurred
; for without the e.\-pcndi-

turc of a confidcrable fum of money, fuch as it might be fuppofed three-eighths of the credion would

cofl, the whole of her lliarcs could not be valued at any thing ; no duties being payable wliile

no light was exhibited* : and as her cflate in the Lighthoufe was only for life, it was not to be

expeaed that Ihe fhould advance a fum of money, from the expenditure of which the greateft bcncilt

might probably devolve upon her fuccefibrs. In confcqucnce of this circumllance, an early application to

Pai-Iiament took place, and an aft was obtained enabling Mrs. Hofslecger to fell fo much of her

property and intcrcfl in the Lighthoufe, as would pay for that fliai'c of the building ihc was to retain.

On the other hand it may be reckoned among the fortunate circumflanccs attending this Catajlropbe,

that the thrcc-cighths purchafed by the Weston's, not only remained in that familv, hut continued fo

far united, that, though leparately taken they were in diilcrent branches, yet the executive part for the

whole ol thclc fliarcs was in one pcrlon : anil as at this time the claimants under the N'oves's laniily

were more than a dozen in number, it Hill more fortunately happened, that Robert Weston, Efq; from

his having for years pall taken a moll dilcrcct part, rcfpcdling the management of this propertv, and

having fo confidcrable a llaare in his own perfon, had the utmoll trull and confidence repoled in him by

the whole body of the proprietors ; but it may be reckoned among the moil fortunate of all the circum-

flances for the future undertaking, that this gentleman was not more remarkable for his flridl integrity,

than for his difeernment and univcrfil Pbilanthnpy.

* An early piece of juftice, which indeed has always marked the Proprlecors, appeared by their advertifement in the Gazertf and

other ncwfpapcrs, in the firfl fortnight after the accident happened, importing that the duties had ecafed till .1 frcfli exhibition of a light j

and that the money which had been, or fliould be paid by fhips, after the demolition, would be returned by the agents tvho received ir.

L He
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I • or out into tlic hands of a general

He confidcrcd that this was not a uork proper to

ornaments to be derived from

undertaker in the budding way ,
and t lat it wo

rcinftatc it, would not fo much

rhe Av that it was a work ot a very pixuhar
,i.at given

a-quire a perfen who had merely been bred, or hat even ren ere

n.echanical branches

;..on. but rather one who bimi nau,^
:X eonhderation the peeu-

ot Iciencc; and that luch a one wo
circumftances : in fliort,

liarities, the adiain^^^^^
il neeVof bdng led by the adual execution of a fimilar

The who folelv from the nature of the thing, would be likely to bnd out the proper

''"rjreVcutj: a buddmg of the like kind with that, which had approved itfelf upon an expe-

of near 50 y^s-, fueh a perfon being the moft likely to difeern how far the late buddmg was

defecYivo, how lar thefe defefts were capable of a remedy, and what improvements could be made upon

the former conftrudlion.

60 IN this view Mr. Weston laid afide thofe prejudices of the ignorant, who confider the Royal

SocUy - body of theoretic Men only, having nothing amongft them pradical or applicab e to the

real budnefs of human life ;
he well knew that though in a multitude there might be many of that deno-

mination ;
yet that there were alfo many real artifts in this body : and that fmee its mftitu 1 y

A>f CH.\RLES iic Second, the mod important inventions, applicable to the greateft purpofes of

hunfaa life, had originally fprung from tlie joint labours of ingenious men, either adually members, 01

conneded by correfpondcncc with thofe who were fo : and this without a view to any particular emolu-

ment or reward.

Under thefe circumfances, Mr. Weston applied to the late Earl of MACCLEsriELO, the then Pr.-

fia.-nc of the Royal Society ; a nobleman fcarce known to him, but by public charaaer. On communicating

die objea of his vift. Lord M.acclese.eld told him, that there was one of their Body whom he could

venture to recommend to the bufinefs
;

yet that the moft material part of what he knew of him was,

his having within the compafs of the laft I'even years, recommended himfelf to the focicty by the com-

municatira of fcveral mechanical inventions and improvements ;
and though he had at firft made it his

bufinefs to execute things in the inftrument way (without having ever been bred to the trade) yet on

account of the merit of his performances, he had been chofen a member of the fociety * : and that for

about three years pad, having found the bufinefs of a Philofophical Inftrument Maker not likely to afford

an adequate recompence; he bad wholly applied himfelf to fiich branches of mechanics, as he (Mr.

Weston) appeared to want; that he was then fomewhere in Scotland, or in the north of England,

doing bufinefs in that line : that what he had to fay further of him was, his never having known him

undertake any diing, but what he completed to the fatisfaftion of thofe wiio employed him ;
and that

Mr. Westo.n might rely upon it, when the bufinefs was dated to him, he would not undertake it, tinlefs

he clearly law himfelf capable of performing it.

This kind of character which the noble Earl w'as plcafcd to lionour me with, proved fully fatisfiidlory

to -Mr. Weston, and as his Lordfhip did not know how to direfl to me, he learnt Irom him, that as I was

Well acquainted with .Mr. B. Wilson an e.mincnt painter in Great Slyicen-Jlreet, he would probably get

a direction to me from that gentleman.

Upon this, he immediately applied to Mr. Wilson, who undertook to write to me (being then in

Northumberland) wliich he did very laconically, fignifying that 1 was made choice of as a proper perfon

to rebuild the Edyftone Lightboufe : this was early in the month of January 1756. 1 had at that time,

but liarcly heard that the Edydonc Lighthoufe was dedroyed by Eire ;
and having fecn a popular print of

it, I urulerdood that it was a building very critically placed out at fea, upon a fiiiglc rock : but as I had

no doubt that its foundation part at lead, was built with Stone, though its upper works had the appear-

ance of limber, I could not readily conceive how it could be totally iledioycd. 1 concluded therelorc,

that the objeA was to repair or redore the Upper lUorhs : anti therefore 1 received the call without joy,

• Mr, 5-MtATos wajchofcn I'cllow of the Rcyal Sciuty 15 March 1753*

or
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or indeed nnicli emotion of any kind
;

coneliiding, as moll: public works of confequcncc were undertaken

upon advertifements, tiic meaning was, that 1 fliould return to London to give in my propofils along

with other candidates.

I therefore returned my friend for anfwcr, that 1 fuppofed it was meant I fhould go back to town in

order to form a feherne, which if it had the good luck to be thought preferable to that of others, I was

to be employed in the Repair of the building : if this was the cafe, I had engagements and profpeas

before me, that I could not leave upon any uncertainty ;
but that if I was abfolutely chofen to this

bufincfs, I fliould think it fo great an honour done me, that in one month I would divcfl myfelf of all

other engagements, and attend the gentlemen in town. To this I received an anfwer from my friend,

even more laconic than before. That it was a Ma/ demolition, and that as Nath.sm faid unto D.avid

“ T'hou art the Matt."

6i. HAVING acquitted myfelf of the bufincfs in which I had been engaged in the North, I

arrived in London the 23d Lebruary 1756; and the next day, agreeable to a melTage I had received for

that purpofe, waited on Robert Weston, Efq; till then totally unknown to me. The hours fpent in

this interview, were taken up in my attention to a mlation of the nature of the ftruffure of the foimer

Lighthoufes of Mr. Winstanlev and Mr. Rudyerd ;
and in examining feveral plans, models and

drawings in Mr. Weston’s poflefllon, that referred thereto. 1 was till then, I may fay, almofl a total

flrangcr to thofe ftruaurcs and their fituation (which indeed by the defeription now given of them appeared

very formidable) as I never happened to have been in tliofc parts ;
and a mechanical defeription of them

never fell in my way: but from the information now given me, I thought a little time and ftudy would

make me fufliciently mafter of the fubjeft, to enable me to give my opinion in general, what plan it would

be befl: to purfue.

It is true I found myfelf at firft under forae little reftraint, from that freedom I would ever wifli

to exert
;
by difeovering in the courfe of this day’s converfation, a ftrong propcnfity in this gcatleman

for purfuing the former dcfign ; I me.in that of Mr. Rudyerd : but when what has been already faid

upon that ftruaure is confidcred, I muft own that Mr. Weston’s attachment was very rcafonably founded.

There were other circumftances too, which might have been a flill greater clog and impediment to the

fcopc of my thoughts, had the gentlemen Proprietors fuffered thcmfelves to have been biaiTed thereby ;

I mean a partial Fiew to their own immediate Interejl. But I was Ibon relcafed from every fuppofition

of this kind
;

for on putting the query, that if any improvement could be made in the liability or

durability of the ftruaurc, whether the Proprietors would wiflt to adopt it ;
though it fhould incur a

greater expcnce than a mere re-ereftion of the lall building? He replied, with an emphafis which gave

me no doubt of his finccrity ;
that if there was a pofllbility of rebuilding the Lighthoufc in any better

or more durable manner than it had been, though almofl half of the original leafe from the Corporation

of Trinity-PIouse was then expired, yet the matter being now in their hands, they fhould think them-

felvcs bound, for the Hike of poflerity, to do every thing that lay in their power to render the new

building not only cffcaual for their own time, but as permanent as poilible. .And, on coming aw.ay,

Mr. Weston faid, I was not to think myfelf at all indebted to him, or any of the Proprietors for tlie

undertaking I was likely to be engaged in ;
fmcc if either he or they could have heard of any perfon

more capable of dcflgning and executing fuch a work, he fliould not hai-e lecn me at his houfe that d.iy :

which valcdiftion, though in the grofs fenfe, it might be faid to contain little of Obligation-, yet as it at

once fliewed me that I was likely to be received with that degree of trull and confidence u hich is locirenti.il

to the fuccefs of an arduous undertaking ;
it tlicrcby became a plcaling earnefl of that difpolition in thc

Proprietors, which mull ever be fatislhaory to an artifl ;
that of wifliiiig to have his work, whatever it

miglit be, performed in the bejt manner ;
and rherefore could not in this fenfe, lad to be more highly

agreeable tlian any other kind of compliment.

62. THE models and drawings having been fent to me, I endeavoured by a full confiJcratioii

of them, to ini’clligate the particular plan of the refpceflive arehiteas ; but could hot trace out tli.it of

either
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fati.laaion. TIkv afforded me juft fo much light as to enable me to

^-L°'thVTa.u onuore information: and Tfound upon further enquiry, that neither the models

.O M,. fc. • I- a-i-g*. ;»
“'“f

“f ' »

co.rt« of ««oo »-cro UJ, a. 1 have already o.en.ioned, the, vvete all of a la.e date, chieO, tnee the

year 1-;+; and rather ofefol for than rr«n,V,&g the honfet e.vhthtttng no mote o eietnf.do

work, than what rvaa Jlleovered by the ofening. that tvetc made at the time Ateh tepam »ere catritd on

;

fo that a: beft thofe couKI afford but very defeaive information, as to the particular original defign
;

ihoutuh they had been neceflary for conduaing the repairs of that building.

From’hmilar obfervations, the models had alfo been framed ;
but to render thefe more complete, to

appearance, imagination evas taken in to fupply what never could have been obtained by real infpeaion

:

for, as no models, draughts orfeeftions, that had been made at the time the houfe was built (except as belore

mentioned) were handed down to pofterity ;
conclufions were drawn, from the things that were apparent,

with refpcct to the inward ftrudurc ;
fo that when any part of the cafe, or outfidc timbers that covered

them, were taken off to be repaired, the models and drawings that were in confcquence made by fuch kind

of piecemeal difeoveries, were in reality the beft evidences I have feeii of the nature of the ftruaurc, and

therefore could not give me a full information.

This being the cafe, after all I could glean from the drawings and models, as well as every infight

into the nature of die work, that Mr. Weston from feveral interviews could give me ; I was naturally

kd to confider what could be done by an ereflion entirely of Slone ;
as along with greater natural per-

manency of materials than wood, it would not be liable to deftruaion by fire; againft which no abfolute

defence (as it appeared to me) could be applied, if rebuilt with timber. In fad, on firft hearing of the

late Lighthoufe having been deftroyed, I had conceived that the interiour part of the foundation, and

indeed for a confiderable height, muft have been a folid body of ftone, though the outfide might have

been covered with wood, (as it appeared from the only figure of it I had ever feen)
;
and which I fuppofed

might have been thought neceflary by the builder, to prevent that wafh of the joints, that a very expofed

firuation might fubjeci it to, in cafe the cement was not of the very beft kind poflible for wa.ter-works :

and fuch having been my thoughts, my imagination was in confequence carried to fuppofe how fuch a

building might have been put together in the moft effedcual manner. Coming therefore to town with

thefe ideas, and finding how very ftiort the beft account of the real ftruflurc fell of anfwering my con-

ceptions ;
I was encouraged, from the declaration of the only Proprietor I had feen, as being the fenfe

of the reft, as well as from the apparent utility to the public, and poflibly in the end to the Propri-

etors themfelves, to turn my thoughts towards the prafticability of a ftone building : which propofition

appearing in a light more favourable, in proportion as I thought more upon it ; in a very lew days

I became fo fatisfied, that 1 defircd an interview with the body of Proprietors upon a primary and hading

Srucfhn.

63. AT this meeting I ftated the great advantages tliat would arife from a Stone Building, which

indeed were quite obvious to all
;
but the difiiculty was, how fuch a building could be carried into execution

;

for though the Proprietors un.animoufly declared, that they would make no objedtion to any rcafonablc

expcncc in procuring that durability and fafety, which would be the evident rcfult, if a building with

ftone could be effcclually eftablifticd
;

yet they very properly obferved, that as the late building had fully

anfwcred the end, for almoft half a Century, were any thing to fail, in cafe they altered the mode of

tlic ftruaurc, for any Reafon 'xhatever, however laudable, they fliould be condemned by the public, for

having attempted an altei-ation, though even for the fervice of the public; and the lofs muft fill upon

themfelves as individuals, if, on any account whatever, they fhould not fuccced. They likewife

ooferved, that it had been generally thought by the beft judges, that the fafety and continuance of the

late building, had in a great nicafure depended on the elafticily of the materials of which it was chiefly

compofed; which enabled it to give way to the violent flioeks of the fea, to whieh it was expofed : and

that
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that it was faid, hy thofc bcft acquainted with it, that its motion in violent florms was fo great, that

frequently the 7'rcnchers were thereby thrown from the fliclvcs in the upper rooms : and that mod un-

doubtedly, in thefe great agitations, mujl give way, which a done building could not be c.\pected

to do, unlefs in the cafe of a total overthrow.

In anfwcr to this I obferved, that the great agitation which the late building was fubjeft to, arofc

from its want of Weight, as well as want of Strength ; that what I propofed would be both much heavier

and much drongcr
;
and therefore if the building would not give way to the Sea, the Sea mufi give way

to the building. I further obferved, that I had not met them at fo early a time to debate the mode of

condruidion of a done building, or its properties
;

but to alk them a fimplc quedion : and that was, if

I could convince their own underdandings, that a building could be made with done, not only fo as to

be more durable, but even more fafe from every accident that could be forefeen, and not likely to be

attended with a charge cnormoudy more large, whether they would prefer fuch a BtiilSing to the lafl,

which they had experienced could be confumed by fire ? bccaufe, if not, it was to no purpofc to fpend

time in afeertaining the mode of doing a thing that mud ultimately be rejeded
;

but rather apply that

time as early as pofllblc, towards invedigating the bed method of compofmg a drudlure upon fimilar

principles with the former : I fay fimilar Principles, becaufe, as already fhewn, there did not at that time

appear to e.vid, any precife defign of the former building ; but that, it under the provifo mentioned, they

would prefer a done building
; the onus probandi thould be upon me; and if upon trial I could not fatisfy

their minds, as well as my own, of the pradicability of my propofition, I would then quietly give it up,

and as drenuoudy apply myfelf to what thould upon the whole appear the mod eligible: and as it would

not take up much time to produce fomething in a rough way ; as I underdood it was too early in the

fcafon for any operations upon the place, no very material time could be lod. On this they unani-

moudy agreed, that I fhould make the attempt to convince them, and if convinced, they would ad

accordingly
;

unlefs controuled by fome fuperiour pow'er.

64. IN rededing upon the late drudure, with a wilh to retain as much of it as podible,

confident with the different nature of the material I had then in view, it appeared that the general form

and fize of the building, and didribution of the rooms of the houle, were very proper .and judicious. It

appeared alfo mod evidently, that had it not been for the moordone courlcs, inlaid into the frame of the

building, and ading therein like the ballad of a Ihip, it had long ago been ov'erlet, notwithdandi.ag ail

the branches and iron-work contrived to retain it ; and that in reality the violent agitation, rockin - or

vibration which the late building was deferibed to be fubjed to, mud have been owing to the narrou-ntf'-

of the bafe on which it reded; and which, the quantity of vibration it had been condantly fubjed u
,

had rendered, in regard to its feat, in fome degree rounding, like the Rockers of a cradle. It feeraed

therefore a primary point of improvement, to procure, if podible, an enlargement of the bafe, which

from the models before me appeared to be pradicable. It alfo feemed equally defirable, not to incrc'afe

the fize of the prefent building in its JFaifl ;
by which I mean that part of the building bef.i ccn the

top of the rock, and the top of the folid
; and the Plate N‘ 6. (which has already been full) dci'cribcd}

being fuppofed in my Reader’s view, I mud imagine him quite as well intormed as I could be, at the

time I am now deferibing. If therefore I dill kept dridly to the conical form, a necedary confequence

would be, that the diameter of every part being proportionably increafed by an enlargement of the i -ic,

the adlion of the fea upon the building would be greater in the firme proportion ; but as the drength

incrcafcs in proportion to the increafed weight of the materials, the total abfolute drength to rclid that

aflion of the fea, would be greater by a proportional enlargement of every part, but would require u

greater quantity of materials : on the other hand, if eve could enlarge the bafe, and at the fame time

rather diminilh than incrcafe the fize of the waid and upper works; as great a drength and didnefs would

arife from a larger bafe, accompanied with a lefs rcfidancc to the aaing potrer, though confiding of a

lefs ^tantity of Materials, as il a fimilar conical figure had been preferred.

M 65. O.V
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an cle<nmc curve, concave to the eye, to a diameter lefs by at leaft one-third, and fometmtes to halt of

irs original bafc. From thence its taper diminllhing more flow, its fides by degrees come into a perpen-

dicul^, and for fome height form a cylinder. After that a preparation of more circumference becomes

nccelTary, for the ftrong infection and eftablifliment of the principal boughs, which produces a fwelling of

its diameter. Now we can hardly doubt but that every fedion of the tree is nearly of an equal

ftrength in proportion to what it has to refift : and were we to lop oflT its principal boughs, and expofe

it in that ftate to a rapid current of water, we fliould find it as much capable of refiflmg the adion of

the heavier fluid, when diverted of the greatert part of its cloathing, as it was that of the lighter when all

its fpreading ornaments were expofed to the fury of the wind : and hence we may derive an idea of what

the proper (hape of a column of the greatejl Stability ought to be, to refift the adion of external violence,

when the ^uarttity of Matter is given whereof it is to be compofed.

In Plate N° 13. Fig. i. is a fketch reprefenting the idea I formed of this fubjed. It is farther

obfervable, in the infections of the boughs of trees into the bole, or of the branches into the boughs,

(which is generally at an oblique angle) that thofe infertions are made by a fwelling curve, of the fame

nature as that wherewith the tree rifes out of the ground ;
and that the greatert Rake or Sweep of this

curve, is that which fills up the obtufe angle; while the acute angle is filled up with a mueh quicker

curve, or fweep of a lefs Radius; and Fig. 2. of the fame plate reprefents my conception of this matter.

In this view of the fubjed, I immediately rough-turned a piece of wood, with a fmall degree of

tapering above; and leaving matter enough below, I fitted it to the oblique furface of a block of wood,

fomewhat relembling the floping furface of the Edyftone Rock
;
and foon found, that by reconciling

Curves, I could adapt every part of the bale upon the rock to the regularly turned tapering body, and

fo as to make a figure not ungraceful ;
and at the fame time carrying the idea of great firmnefs and

folidity.

66. THE next thing was to confider how the blocks of ftone could be bonded to the rock, and

to one another, in fo firm a manner, as that, not only the whole together, but every individual piece,

when conneded with what preceded, fhould be proof againft the greatert violence of the fea : for,

I plainly faw, from the relations I had got, that as every part of the work, even in the moft favourable

feafons, was liable to be attacked by violent ftorms ; if any thing was left to the mercy of the fca and

good fortune, the building of the Edyftone Lighthoufe with ftone would be tantamount to the rolling of

the ftone of Sisvphus.

On this head I confidered the nature of Cramping
;
which, as generally performed, amounts to no

more than a Bond upon the upper furface of a courfc of ftone, without having any dired power to hold

a ftone down, in cafe of its being lifted' upward by an adion greater than its own weight ;
as might be

txpeded frequently to happen at the Edyftone, whenever the mortar of the ground bed it was fet upon

was wafhed out of the joint, when attacked by the fea before it had time to harden
;
and though upright

“amps to confine the ftones down to the courfc below, might in fome degree anfwcr this end
;

yet as

this muft be done to each individual ftone, the quantity of iron, and the great trouble and lofs of time

that wfjuld neceflarily attend this method, would in reality render it impradicablc
;

for it appeared, that

Mr. V\ issTASLiY had found the fixing 12 great irons, and Mr. Rudverd 35, attended with fuch a

confumption of time 'which arofe in great meafure from the difficulty of getting and keeping the holes

dry,
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dry, fo as to admit of the pouring in of melted lead) that any method which required flill much more,

in putting the work together upon the rock, would in confequcnce inevitably, and to a very great degree,

proeraflinatc the completion of the building. It therefore feemed of the utmoft confequence to avoid

this, even by any quantity of time and moderate c.\-pcnce, that might be necelTary for its performance on

fliorc
;

provided it prevented hindrance of bufincfs upon the rock : bccaufe of time upon the rock, there

was likely to be a great fcarcity; but on the Ihorc a very fufficient plenty.

This made me turn my thoughts to what could be done in the way of dove-tailing. In fpeaking

however of this as a term of art, I mufl: obferve that it had been principally applied to works of Car-

pentry

;

its application in the mafonry way had been but very flight and /paring; for in regard to the

fmall pieces of Hone that had been let in with a double dovetail, acrofs the joint of larger pieces, and

generally to favc iron, it was a kind of work even more objeilionable than cramping
; for though it

would not require melted lead, yet being only a fuperficial bond, and confifting of far more brittle

materials than iron, it was not likely to anfwcr our end at all. Somewhat more to my purpofe I had

occafionally obferved in many places in the Streets of London, that in fixing the Kirbs of the walking

paths, the long pieces or Stretchers were retained between two Headers or bond pieces
; whofe heads

being cut dovetail-wife, adapted themfelves to and confined in the (Irctchers; which expedient, though

chiefly intended to fave iron and lead, neverthelefs appeared to me capable of more firmnefs than any

fuperficial faflcning could be ; as the tye was as good at the bottom as at the top, which was the very

thing I wanted ; and therefore if the tail of the header was made to Jiave an adequate bond tvith the

interior parts, the work would in itfelf be pcrfedl.

What I mean will be rendered obvious by the infpedtion of Fig. 3. in Plate N° 13. Something of

this kind I alfo remembered to have feen in Belidor’s defeription of the ftone floor of the great fluice at

Cherbourgh, where the tails of the upright headers are cut into dovetails, for their infertion into the mafs

of rough mafonry below, and Fig. 4. of the fame Plate is taken from Belidor’s Plate*.

From thefe beginnings I was readily led to think, that if the blocks themfelves were, both infide and

out, all formed into large dovetails, they might be managed fo as mutually to lock one another together

;

being primarily engrafted into the rock : and in the round or entire courles, above the top of the rock,

they might all proceed from and be locked to one large center-flone. After fome trials in the rough,

I produced a complete defign, of wliich Fig. 5. Plate 13. is the e.xadi copy; the dotted lines repre/enting

the courfc next above or below, which in the original was drawn from the fame center, on the other

fide of the paper ; fo that looking on each fide feparately, each courfe w'as feen diflindtJy ; or looking

through the paper, the Relation of the two courfes, (hewing how they mutually broke joint upon one

another, was clearly pointed out : and this method of reprefentation was purfued throughout
; but not

being pradlicable in copper-plate work, I am under the necefilty of introducing the method by dotted

lines, though attended with fome degree of confufion of the main defign.

67. IN like m.anner, upon the ide.is aflumed, concerning the particular figure of the outfide of

the building, with the draughts and models of Mr. Rudyerd’s Lighthoufe before me; it was not long

belore I made out a fair feflion of a Hone building, fuch as to me appeared pradlicable on the principles

before mentioned. Figure 6. in the fame Plate, is a redudlion of it to half the fize of the original

;

which, with the copy of the firll fair plan, flicwing how all the flones compofing the fame courfe were

to be mutually locked together, by a new method of dovetailing, I am the more inclined to inlort, as

a part of this work; bccaufe I efteem thefe Prototypes more pcrfedl in themfelves, as a. general fcheme,

than what was on further confidcration adlually adopted and executed ;
bccaufe many things were obliged

to be varied, in order to render the u hole more fuitablc to the fituation, which would not have been varied

had it not been on account of particular confidcrations : and thofe variations, together with the reafons

for the finic, will be pointed out in the detail of the parts, in the progrefs of the work.

It is obvious that in this method of dovetailing, while the Hope of the rock was making good
;
by

cutting the flops (formed by Mr. Rudyerd) alfo into dovetails, it might be liiid, that the foundation flones

• Arcliiicilurc Ilydraulique, Part II. Tom. I. Plate 26. Fig. 4. P.lgc 272.

of
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be expected to acquire afterwards ; I had formed more expedients than one, for fixing the courfes to one

another fo as abfolutelv to prevent their firifting ;
but deferred the choice of thefe expedients till a ftone

building had been approved and refolved upon. 1 alfo forefavv that though the cement in the bed of

each courie, while remaining entire, by excluding the water, would in reality take away the whole ten-

dency of the fea to lift it
;

yet while a courfe was unfinilhed, and the mortar not fufficicntly fet or

hardened, the violent aAion of the fea upon the cement in that ftate, might entirely wafli it out; and then

the fea would act in the fame manner in lifting, as if there had never been any cement put in : I therefore

formed a variety of temporary expedients to prevent this, while the courfe was tmfiniped-, for after a

courfe was once finilhed and the cement was hardened, there could be no danger ol fuch a thing hap-

pening : but I (hall not trouble my reader with a recital of thofe expedients at prefent, as they will moto

properly come in along witJi the reafons of my choice, in the detail of the actual proceedings.

68. W'HILE I was digefting and fettling my mind upon thefe matters, I had frequent conferences

with .Mr. Weston, who had adlually, two or three times, been upon the rock ; and as from him I learnt

that if I was then at Plymouth, a probability of landing upon the rock fo early in the feafon was not to

be expeded ; 1 took fo much time as maturely to arrange my thoughts, previoufly to a full explanation of

ray general fcheme, and yet to leave time for the ncceffary preparatory fteps, in' cafe what I had then in

contemplation fliould not be approved of. 1 therefore, as early as was confiftent with thefe circum-

ftances, defired another interview with the body of Proprietors ;
when by the help of the two drawings

above referred to in Plate N° 13. Fig. 5. and 6 .

1

fully explained my defign above ftated ; with which after

mature confideration, they declared their perfedf fatisfadion : and that the fcheme, was not only in itfelf

pradicablc ;
but, as appeared to them, the only means of doing the bufinefs effeBually for the general good

of the public. They however obferved, that though they themfelves were unanimous in this opinion
;

and though the condition of their receiving the light duties * was that of maintaining a light upon the

Edyfione Rock', and that though neither the form, nor materials of die building for diat purpofe were

prefcribed to them ;
yet they thought it right, not to reft the determination of thefe matters with them-

felves onlv, hut to have the concurrence of the Board of Admiralty, and of other fuperior opinions

;

which being taken, it feemed to them (on fuppofition of their approbation) that I fhould not then have

any thing to do, but to go down to Plymouth and prepare for the execution.

To this I obferved, that we were not yet ripe for taking thofe opinions
;

for at prefent the fcheme

Was fo much in Embryo, that it cxifted merely as a work of imigination, formed from the reprefentations

and informations, I had then received : but that when I came to fee the Edyftone Rock, with my own

eyes, and obferved its nature and firuation
;

it was a poftible cafe, that I might myfef be of a different

opinion ;
and ultimately recommend a ftrufturc as near alike, as we could tell how to make it, to the laft.

That the neceflary fteps feemed to be, that fmee the new fcheme, had in its outlines been honoured

v.ith their approbation ; it was now, or, as foon as the feafon fliould become likely to obtain a landing,

would be proper for me to go to Plymouth, and make my own obfervations ;
and take fucli exaft dimcii-

fioni of the rock itfelf, as would be neceflary to enable me to crcift a ftruffurc upon it of cither kind

:

»» alfo to examine into the nature and diftance of fucli materials, as fliould appear to be neceflary
;
by

1 .7.. f.r.. Penr.y per ton upon all BritiOl Blips, outward or homeward-bound, that pafs the Edyftone ; on, or from foreign voyages.

Cr.. ft. i.., per weJtcl on eoafters
i and double thefe duties on .ftjreign ftiips vrhen tlicy come into Britifli ports. The King's Ihips being

a-i free.

which
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which mcrinSj on my rcturoj I fhoulcl not only be ublc to advilc tis to the fort of building j but to

make an exafl: model of the rock, and of the fitbric I fliould ultimately propofe upon it; all which, if

approved by the Proprietors thcmfelvcs, it would be then time to fubmit it to the opinion of the fuperior

Boards: for, we fliould cut but a fmall figure indeed, if after having received their approbation, we fliould

find ourfelv'cs under the neceflity of telling them, that what v. c had propofed was premature, and would

Slot do ; and that we were obliged to recur to the former conflrudlion.

This propofition being approved of by the Proprietors, it was determined that the Lighthoufe fliould

have the fame general Form and Conveniencies, as the lafl:
;
but as to the matter, whether of wood or of

Hone, or what kind of flonc, fliould be referred to my further enquiry and report.

It being yet rather too early in the feafon, for my journey to Plymouth to be of any probable ufe,

I employed the rcfidue of my time in preparing fuch inftruments and ncccffary matters in London, as

I forefaw might be ufeful ; however, to lofe no material time, it was concluded I fliould fet out for

Plymouth on the 2 2d of March 1756, where I arrived on the 27th.

CHAP. II.

Containing an Account of the Proceedings and Occurrences on Me. SMEATON’s
firjl Journey to PLYMOUTH in the Spring of the Tear 1756^.

69. T N my journey to Plymouth, I had nothing to regret but the lofs of time that I fuffered, which

was occafioned chiefly by the badnefs of the roads. Notice having been given of my coming,

I had an early vifit from the perfons who expefled me; and in particular from Mr. Josi.vs Jessop, with

whofe general charaifler, as given to me, I have already made my reader acquainted. To him I u'as prin-

cipally referred for wdiat information and afllfbnce I might fland in need of
;
and had the fiitisfacTon to

find him perfedly to anfwer the charafter that had been given me of him : who befides being an approved

workman in his branch as a fliipwright, I found a competent draughtfnian and an excellent modeller,

in which lafl he tvas accurate to a great degree ; he therefore appeared to be a very fit perfon to overlook

the exadl execution of a defign given.

To him I foon hinted the probability of building the houfe with (lone, at which he feemed much

furprized, and afked me, how I meant to fallen the outjide ’Timbers

:

I told him, that if it was built with

ftone, 1 meant to ufe no timber at all about it
; at which he w-as afloniflied, and faid, it would be imprac-

ticable in that fituation
;
or if it could be done, it -jsould not Jland

:

but on endeavouring to come at his

reafons for thinking fo, I found it w'as no other than the idea of fccurity, which had been generally

conceived to have arifen, from the rocking of the late wooden houfe. After fliewing him the (ketches

of my defign, and explaining the fame to him, as 1 had done to the Proprietors, he feemed to be tolerably

fatisfied ; and faid, that as I propofed to do without cramps or iron, in binding the lower p.art of the

works together, it would certainly be a great laving, both of cxpence, and, w hat in this cale was more

valuable, of Time.

He alfo obferved to me, that the worms had brought on fo general a decay in the foundation part of

the late Lighthoufe, not only of the outfide timbers, which could cafily be Jhifted*, but alfo of the

interior ground timbers, that fevcral of them had in his time been obliged to be (hilted
; and that

this generally proved an operation, not only tedious and dilKcult, but even in itfell impcrtedl
; as the

new timbers put in, could fcarcely be brought to an equal bearing with the others : and that in confe-

qucncc (the greateft number ihifted having been on the S. \V. quarter) the whole building had got a

confiderablc Lijl or leaning to the S. W. where the rock was lowed
; and that from this caufc of decay.

• The term a timber in SUpvirIghiry fignifies in general the fubHitution of a piece of new timber in the place of a piece of ohi.

N as
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as well as the ncccflkv of repairs, every year growing more and more prefllng, it mull: have become i„ a

Tourll- of vetrs not onlv exceeding difficult, but very cxpcnfivc to have kept (landing; even if any

adequate r^nwdy ffiould have been found out againft the worms attacking the new timbers, as many of

the old ones «xre in a very decayed and porous (late at the time of the dehruaion of the late building.

-o. 1 \V.\S impatient to go off to the rock
;
but though the wind was fair at N. W. which was

the favourable quarter
;

yet it had blown lb hard, that Mr. Jessop adhred me we could not eff-eft a

landing upon it for a day or two longer at the fooneft ; I therefore turned my thoughts to other matters.

Araited upon Frederick Rogers, £/y; Commiffioncr at Plymouth Dock, who with great civility and

politenefs affured me, that no afl'iftancc to my undertaking, which he could give, fliould be wanting.

I alfo went to fome of the artificers recommended by Mr. Jessop to give direftions for tools, to make

trial of the manner, and with what e.vpcdition we might be able to work the rock
;
and alfo inftruments

and utenfils to enable us to take a plan thereof.

71. THE ad of April being the firfi day there was any probability of landing on the rock, we fet

fail ; it being at that time near the height of the fpring tides, the wind eafterly and moderate. We got

within a (lone's cad of the rock, but could not attempt to land, as the (ca broke upon the landing place.

Though we could not land, yet as the tide was at its low ebb, I liad a good view of the rock, and

an early opportunity of corredling many errors tliat I had been led into by tire incorredlnefs of the fevcral

models and draughts which had come to my hands ;
and indeed I never lliould have had an adequate

idea of this very turbulent place without feeing it.

72. ON the 5th of April wc made our fecond voyage, the wind at N. W. and very moderate, fo

that tliough we went out of Sutton Pool at Plymouth before the water began to ebb, yet we did not

arrive at the Edyllone till it was nearly low water
;
and then I was rejoiced with fetting my foot, for the

firft time, upon the Edyjlone. Wc (laid there 2 I hours
;

that is, till the fca began to break from the

weft fide over the rock at the landing-place ; which my experienced guides pointed out as the lad

warning for our departure. Having employed myfelf while upon the rock in taking a general View of

the whole, I could not perceive any remains of tlie houfe, either upon it, or about it ; except the greateft

part of the iron branches which had been fixed by Mr. Rudyerd ; and fome of the moorftones, which

might be difeerned lying in the bottom of the Cut

:

we founded 12 feet water then upon them, which

compared with former obfervations of Mr. Jessop, (hews that the Gut was filled up full two feet perpen-

dicular, by their having tumbled into it, and there meeting with a place of repofe.

I then obferved fuch traces of the fituations of the irons fixed by Mr. Winstanley, as that it would

not be difficult to make out his plan and the pofition of the edifice
;
from whence it appeared very probable,

that Mr. Wi.vsTANLEv’s building was overfet all together; and that it had torn up a portion of the rock

itfclf along with it, as far as the irons had been faftened in it.

On this view I foon perceived that Mr. Rudyerd’s iron Branches, as then called, were much fmaller

and fhorter than he had deferibed than to be at the bottom of his print
;

that many of them were loofe,

and fome broken and bent : and I remarked that in regard to the fteps, deferibed to be cut upon the

rock, there were only five of them, of which tlic traces were remaining : fo that there was but one flat

or tread of a ftep above the center of the houfe
;
and the upper part of the furface of the rock above

that, was a (loping plain as it had been at firft. Three fteps, of the five now remaining, feemed to

have been but faintly cut, and the uppermoft but one was fo imperfaft, that I fuppofed a largefpawl or

fplintcr had come from it ;
and this appeared the more probable, as the uppermoft ftep was fo fhaken,

that another large fpawl might have been cafily raifed from it, by a flight aftion of a wedge. Above the

uppermoft ftep the rock feemed to be of a foftcr nature, was cracked in many places, and probably had

received fome damage from the fire. None of the fteps appeared to have been cut with much regularity,

cither at to level or fquarc; but to have all the marks of hurry upon them. In the center of tlie houfe

a flit,ht footing waj cut for the mail, fuitablc to a fquarc of 1 8 inches, with large iron branches anfvver-

able
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able to two of its fidcs
;
and a finall bole bored in the center of about i i incli diameter, being fix inches

deep. By confiilting Plate N° 7. many of the above matters will be made apparent to tlie eye.

I then proceeded to try the degree in which the rock was •j;orkiible, and found tliat from a flat furfacc

indift'erently taken, I could with a pick fink a hollow at the rate of five cubic inches per minute; and

could cut or drill a hole with a jumper of i i inch diameter, at the rate of one inch deep in five minutes.

I alfo tried a method of forcing two holes into one by a fquare flat-faced bruifer, or Pummd\ fo that, if

there lliould be occafion, I might be able to make a continued groove; or let in an iron branch, in the

manner of Mr. Rudyerd, and I had the fatisfadliou to find that the wliole fucceeded to my wifhes.

73. IN confidcring what had occurred, there was not anything that put on the appearance of

ImpraSlicabiliiy in the fixing a Hone building; but I was forcibly ftruck with the idea that nothing

rvould more immediately tend to expedite our work, than the fecuring a more fafe and certain landing;

as by that means we might frequently be enabled to work upon the rock, when otherwife we could not

land thereon, or get off again when landed. I therefore loft no time in turning my thoughts to this

fubjedt, as a matter of great importance : for as I faw it muft frequently happen, when the vcflels cannot

get in, and muft in fuch cafe lie off the rock, waiting for a favourable time to enter the Gut ; that in the

interim, tides might change, ground fwells come on, winds fhift, and ftorms arile, which would of courfe

make it advifeable to return to Plymouth, if poflible, though the purpofe of the voyage was unperformed

:

it feemed therefore of the greater confequence tliat no pradlicable opportunity fliould be loft, for want of

proper e.xpedients.

At this time my knowledge of thefe fources of uncertainty, in a great meafure depended on the

relation of others ;
but my own after-experience, in the courfe of the performance of this work, has moft

fully and amply verified them : and I may add, that when veffels had got with fome facility into the Gut,

tliey frequently could not get out again without extreme danger ; for as the larger fort had not room to

turn in it, they were in reality obliged to go out ftern forward, in cafe they came in the right way : the

Sugar-Loaf Kock (See Plate N” 3.) being fo critically placed, and (hallow water on both fides of it, that

it prohibits a thorough paffage. Indeed I was told, that by the Ikill and e.xpcrtnefs of thofe feamen who

had frequently attended the fervice of the Edyftonc, not only row-boats, but the attendant veflels, after

having delivered their cargoes, had been carried quite through at the top of an high tide, with a fair

wind and fmooth water* ;
but this neither is, nor ought to be, attempted in common.

The two voyages I had made, were in a fmall failing veffel of about ten or twelve tons burthen, built

on purpole for attending upon the late houfe by Mr. Tolcher the agent, and was called the Ldyjlone Boat*

By the experience of thefe two voyages, it occurred to me, that while the Lighthoufc was ftanding, if

the boat fliould have happened to be ftaved upon the rocks, while lying in the Gut, there was a poffibillty

of the men being fiived by getting into the houfe, as the lightkecpers would have been ready to throw

out a rope and affift them : but if any accident of the kind was to happen now that the houfe was down,

and no ftieltcr or proteaion to be had, there was but a chance of their being faved ; and thefe confider-

ations being likely to call a damp upon every e.xertion to land, I determined to go out no more without

another failing-boat to attend., and accordingly hired a fiftiing veflel of an equal fize with the Edyftone

boat.

74. THE 9th of April the wind and weather having become favourable for another attempt, we

fet forward at midnight between the 9th and loth, the wind being then at N. W. and to moderate, that

to expedite our paflage we ufed our o.ars ; but by the time we got a-breaft of the Ram Head, it had veered

to S. W. and began to blow fo hard, that in three hours, finding we had made little progrefs towards the

Edyflonc, wc returned and rc-landcd at Plymoutli at fix in the nioniing'f.

• The Sit^ar-Loa/ is overflowed at half tide in ftill water.

t The mention of this voyage might very well have been fpared, but the brief recital of it, and of fuch other fruitlefs attempts as

occurred upon ri/r vlfit to Plymouth, will ferve as a fample, and (better than any form of gcnet.ll words) make my reader fenfiblc of the

great difliculty and uncertainty that naturally attends the landing upon the Edyftonc Rocks.
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,c .-as HOC till the .4th that ave had a..y ptofpea of fuccefs at fea
;

the intervals between thefe

attempts were thea-fore filled up in looking out a place proper ior a work-yard ;
wlueh to

nurpoil-sof a ftone building, 1 confidered ihould have the following propert.es: .ft, 1 hat .t firould be

acee^fible not onlv to the boats or craft immediately employed h. the fervice, but to fuel, brnger floops and

veircls as were to be employed in bringing ftone from the refpeftive quarries: for this purpofe .t was

ncceirary, tlut there ihould be a wharf or quay, or the capacity of crcaing one; againft w iich there

mirht be nine feet, or at lead eight feet depth of water at the liigh water Neap tides, adly, That this

iho'uld be in a harbour, interior to that of Plymouth Sound, where veffels might lie n.eltcred and in fafety

from all winds. ;dly, That it ihould be readily .acceffiblc to vefl'els coming in witli their cargoes from

the fea. 4thiv, That the navigation outward for our own craft to the Edyftone, fl.ould be attended with

IS little intricacy, difficulty and uncertainty, as poffible ;
in fl.ort, that there ihould be no material

obftrucuon to their getting out at high water into Plymouth Sound. 5 th, and laftly, That there fhould

be a level area to the amount of about 50 yards fquare, or a capacity of making fuel, a one.

With this view I fcarched all the likely places I could hear of in and about Plymouth, to the amount

of ei-zht or ten in number ;
but found them all to be wanting in fome of the rcquif.tcs ;

or prcvioiifly

occupied in fuch a manner as to make it too cxpenfive for us to acquire an eftabl.fhment m them. It is

unnecelTary to mention the particulars and the reafons for rejeftion, except what relates to one of the

fituations, that had been the work-yard of my prcdeccffor, and on that account may deferve a more

particular notice.

This place, which is called Emparcombe, tradition has pointed out to be the fpot where Mr. Rudyerd

framed and fitted up his works ready for the fea. It is fituated upon the eaft fide of an interior bay that

proceeds from the Hamoaze* behind Mount Edgecombe ^ . The principal trace that remained of his

works, was a row of cottage-houfes, faid to have been originally erefted for the lodgment of himfelf and

his workmenj. From the diferetion that Mr. Rudyerd had ffiewn in his general proceedings, I could

not doubt but that this place which he had pitched upon, muft fully have anfwered his purpofe : but

as, in cafe of a Hone building, the tonnage of the materials to carry off, was likely to be confiderably

more than double of Mr. Rudyerd’s, I found it very indifferently fuited to mine ; for it feemed wanting

in every requifite except the fecond ;
and was peculiarly defcflive in the firft : and I could fcarcely imagine

he had made choice of it for any other reafon, than that of his workmen being retired from the buftle

that attends the town of Plymouth in time of war, and that it did not in the leaft interfere with the

King's works.

Indeed I found no procurable place, completely made to my hands; but that which feemed the moft

nearly to contain all the requifites, or the capacity of making them, was in a field adjacent to Mill Bay,

about a mile weft from Plymouth. This bay, and particularly the weft fide of it, was well fereened

from all winds, for all kind of vefl'els that we could want. Its entry was fufficiently wide, but yet not

too much fo; the water deep and the headlands bold: and though the mouth is well proteifted from

the furge of the Sound, by the ifland of St. Nicholas, now more generally called Drake’s ifland
;

yet

the paflage out to the Sound, as well as the coming in, is very eafy and fafe. The greateft objciflion was,

a want of depth of water towards the weft fhore
;

efpccially where, in other refpedls, the ground lay the

moft commodious for a work -yard : but it appeared that this inconvenience (amounting to about three feet

want of depth in the fhallowcft part) might be remedied by firft clearing a pafTage through the mud,

and th.n finking the natural bottom, wdiicli appeared to be a ftrong hard clay, fo as to form a channel of

fufiicient width for the paflage of vefl'els : and thus the bufinefs as to the obtaining of a work-yard was

brought to a point ready for application to the proprietor of the field. Sec Plates N° 2. and 17.

7;. THE weather ftill continuing unfavourable, my next excurfion was to vifit the neareft place

to Plymouth where Moorjlone wliich in reality is tlic true Granite, w'as found and worked
; and th.at was

TKs i, that part of the harbour oppuHte the Kiogls Docks near Piymouihj being the broad outfall of the river Sttimar

icio the Sou.vl.

Sec the P.an N a of Plymouth Sound, and of the interjacent fea including the Edyflone.

I In the year lyjy I fo-and at thU place ntote rer;>e£lable buildingt.

about
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about fifteen miles from Plymoutli, up the river Tamar, near Caljhck, to whieh plaec I underftood

that river was navigable. The moorftone is found upon Hingjlone Do-j.'nt\ and here I was firft

fliewn the method of working it : which was by fplitting it with a great number of wedges applied to

holes or notches, cut (or, as they term it, pooled) in the furfacc of the flonc, at the dillancc of about

four inches, more or Icfs, according to the fize and fuppofed ftrength of the ftone. Thefc pool-holes are

funk with the point of a pick, much in the way that is done for the fplitting of hard quarry-ftones in

general. Here I was informed, that the harder the quality of the moorftone, the more exactly in

general it could be fplit to the fize or fcantlhig required ; and on the contrary, that the more foft and

capable of being worked with the pick or other tool, the lefs regularly it would fplit: fo that to bring

this kind of ftone to a true fquarc, would require in the whole, near the fame quantity of labour,

whether of the harder or the foftcr fpecies. The moorftone of this place feemed to be of the harder

fpecies ; but of the quantity remaining, the ftoncs were not of fo large a fize as I expeSed to have

met with.

In enquiring as to the prices of the work, I forefaw it would be to no purpofe to a(k the cxpence of

fhaping ftoncs to the particular figure I wanted ;
becaufe the workmen being totally unufed to any work

of that fort, the queftion would only have puzzled them, and the anfwcrs of courfe would at heft have

been indiftinfl:, if not tending to miflcad : 1 therefore founded my enquiries upon the price at which

they could produce AJhler*, by the foot fuperficial, when brought to a true fquarc; and what was their

price per gallon in forming ftone Troughs, fome of which I found they were in the 'pradlice of making.

By anfwers to the firft, I was enabled to form a judgment, at what price they could work moorftone by

the foot, to a perfedt regularity, after it was fplit into the proper fcantlings for that purpofe ; and from

the price of working out the hollows of ftone troughs, I could judge of the expence of hollowing out

the work by downright dint of labour of the pick, where no advantage could be derived from the ufe of

the wedge or the hammer.

The operation of fplitting granite is very curious
;

for, the apparent texture being without any

particular diredtion, the parts feeming to be irregularly and coarfely huddled together, fomewhat rcfembling

a Plumb Pudding ; one would not imagine, that any degree of regularity could take place in their divifion

by fplitting; but the cafe is fo far otherwife, that gate-pofts are afforded in the rough fquarc, at a very

moderate price
;
and I have in this country frequently feen pofts of Granite twelve feet long, and not above

eight inches fquarc, ufed inftead of wood, for the mere purpofe of fupporting a Hovel, no part of them

being fo much as an inch out of ftraight, or flat ; but it is to be conftantly obferved, that the ftrength of

the ftone, on each fide of the bifedlion, is fo managed, as to be nearly equal, otherwife the fplit will con-

ftantly encroach upon the weaker fide. Indeed without this remarkable property in granite of fplitting

regularly, it would have been of little ufe in human life : for it is of fo hard a nature, that ftcel will not

cut it
;
and yet hard ftcel will bruife it ; fo that the prominent parts being gradually crumbled away by

repeated blows, its furfacc can be brought to a great degree of regularity : and as the fplitting procures

plain furfaces nearly regular, as already obferved, the accidental prominences can be reduced to regularity

by a moderate degree of labour.

76. ON the 14th of April we went out to fea between five .and fi.x in the morning, for thefourth

time, the wind being then at Eaft, and very moderate ; but it had been at N. \V. the preceding evening,

which determined us to get every thing ready for the morning's tide. We had fcarcely got out of the

Sound before it became more frcfli and veered to the S. E. ;
appearances were now againft us, but 1 deter-

mined to run out to the Stone ; for though it was not very likely we fhould effeft a landing, yet as the

wind was lair to run to the harbour of Fosvey, or as it is commonly called Foy; a port about fix leagues

to the N. W. from the Edyftonc, and a place I wanted to vifit on account of thcie being in that part

of the county, a much more confidcrablc quantity of moorftone, as tvcll as hands employed in working

it, than I had yet feen, we proceeded in our voyage. As we ran further out, the wind became more

frefti, and when we got out to the length of the Edyftonc, it blew hard ; there was no poffibility of

A term ufed by nrafons for ftoncs prepared in the fquarc for building with regular courfes.

o landing

;
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land-ms: • but I caufcd our baat to lie off and on, .at the dlftance of about one hundred hithoms, to

oblene ’the action of the fea upon the roeks, when the wind blew from the S. E. quarter; wlueh indeed

was very violent, the feas being broken into a very large and heavy fpray. On fteenng for Forney we

ftood before the wind, and therefore though the gale increafed, ftill our little boat and attendant behaved

very «x-ll : we however had fo much fea as to make a ftfe harbour very acceptable to us ;
and as Fowey

w-as pointed out to me, as a place of refuge when the wind came round in fuch a manner as to prevent

cur return to Plymouth, it became expedient to examine its mofl: material properties with attention.

The entrance of this harbour is rather narrow for large Ihips
;
but the headlands arc very bold, and

there is nothing to fear but wliat is in I'icw. There is deep water both in the entrance and in the harbour

irfcli", which is coniidcrably enlarged in widtii after paffmg tlic headlands ;
in llioit, when you are in it,

it is both fafe and commodious. .A.s the depth of the water enables merchant (hips of almoft any

fize to go in or out, at any time of the tide, when the wind ferves, this harbour becomes of confequence;

being critically fituated in the bottom of the extenfive bay formed between the Ram-Head and Deadman s

Point ;
and where many good fhips, had mariners been fufficicntly acquainted with it, might have found

a lafe retreat from bad weather and ffiipwreck ; it is therefore to be lamented, that from erroneous

accounts, formerly given in fome of the pilot-books concerning this harbour, fhips have not ventured to.

go into it, when they might very fafely have done fo, owing to the falfe idea entertained of it ; which

was that of its being a tide harbour, with a Bar at its mouth ;
than which nothing can be more contrary

to the truth.

In faa, Foirey Harbour may be c.alled the Key to the Edyftone fervice : for as from the Edyftone,

Plymouth Sound and Foy Harbour lie nearly at a right angle
;
when it blows right a-head from Plymouth

Sound, a vcffel fleering to Foy will have the wind upon her beam ; and as this will be a wind from the

land, there never can be any great fea from that quarter, at fo moderate a diflance from the fliore
;

fo

that anv good fea-boat, may make her courfe good to Fowey : and Ihould the wind be due North, a vefl'el

may yet run under (belter of the Deadman, and afterwards turn into Foy ; but if the wind is to the

Weftward of the North, (he may then run under protedion of the high land at the Bolt point to the

Eaflward, and get into a fmall harbour called Yealm ; thougli in die courfe of my experience, we feldom

had occalion to u(e it : for it never happened when the wind was too far to the Wefl to get into Fowey,

but we could always fetch Plymouth Sound, by making a (ingle Yack or two at the mofl.

77. NEXT morning the 15th, the wind blew hard at S. W. we therefore fet out for Lanlivery,

about fix miles from Foy
;
and here we found Walter Treleven and fon, to whom I was direfted as the

principal people in this diftrlcl for working of moorflone. Walter aged 60 acquainted me, that he

worked at the (lone-work for the late Lighthoufc under his elder brother Peter Treleven, who had

the contraci under Mr. Rudyerd. He informed me, that none of the flones ufed therein were above a

ton weight ; that they were all cramped with iron, each to its neighbour ; and the outfidc courfes to thofe

below ;
but fo, that none of the cramps could be (een on the outfide ; that they were all finifhed at

that place, being tried together upon a flooring of boards, and the cramps let in, and that the cramps

were made from a pattern he had from Mr. Rudyerd. Peter Treleven, aged 80, was flill alive, but

fo infirm and ill that he could not fee us: I therefore defired his brother Walter to a(k him a few

queftions ; and particularly whether there was any kind of mortar or cement ufed in the (lone-work
;

it

being Mr. Jessop s notion, from what he had obferved, that there was not, which Peter Treleven con-

firmed: but it fecms that neither he nor Walter had ever the curiofity to go upon the Edyflone Rock.

We then went to fee the (lone, and the way by which it was to be carried down to the water fide to be

(hipped. The pieces of (lone are here in general of much larger fizes than thofe we faw at Hingjione Downs,

and arc of a quality much more free to work, but will not fplit fo true, as I had before been informed.

I (aw one (lone apparently without crack or flaw, which curiofity prompted me to mcafurc, and found it

to contain no IcE than 400 tons *. The diflance of the place of working the moorflone to Parr, the

place

The axiOsHoac or griniw of thii countr/ Uut is wrougiic for falc, not only at this place, and at Hingftone, but every where that

1 have
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place of fliipping it, is about three miles, through very bad roads, and by means of carriages but indif-

ferently contrived, which in this country they call Ploughs

:

they were not then in pradice of drawing

above a ton and a half at a time, and to move this, they were obliged to yoke a team, confifting of a great

many bullocks and horfes. I made fimilar enquiries here, to thofe I made at Hingftonc, to afeertain the

price of work, and found it upon the whole to amount* nearly to the fame as there. The ftone here,

though of a quality confidcrably foftcr, was yet very fufficiently hard for any purpofe of building, and
equally unperidiablc by the effeds of wcatlicr, with the hardeft : and as the quality of its being more

cafily to be worked with the jiick, feemed better adapted to produce the dovetail /liapes I had in view,

at a moderate price, and as ftoncs could be got here of any fize that could be moved from the place, the

ftone of this diftrid feemed upon the whole more likely to fuit my propofed operations, than what I had

before feen.

We were informed that a great part of the ftone wherewith the walking paths of Wejlm’mjler

Bridge were laid, were gotten from this place. It diftinguilhes itfelf, by being of a much coarfer grain,

with long white fpar-like pieces, frequently of two inches and upwards in length, and which from fimi-

larity they there call Dog's Teeth ; whereas the moorftone of Hingftone, was of a fmaller and clofcr grain,

and much interfperfed with the black Mica or Talc which is one of its component parts. The morning

of Saturday the i6th, the wind ftill continuing frefti at S. W. we this day took the opportunity of

returning to Plymouth by fea from Fowey*.

ON Sunday and Monday the 17th and i8th, it blew very hard at N. W. On Tuefday morning

the I gth, the weather being very fine, clear and calm, we went out the fifth time for the Edyftone ; but

the little breeze there was being right a-head, we tacked and rowed the whole day
;
and at night found

ourfelves about four miles from the rock. As the day was perfeSly ferene, we Ijad the mortification of

feeing every thing calm and quiet about the rock, without being able to get near it. Upon the turn of

the tide in our disfavour, we dropt anchor, in hopes of completing our voyage the next day’s tide
; but

in the night it began to rain and blow fo hard from the S. E. that we were glad to weigh anchor and come

home
;
and in returning, the wind veering to the N. E. and blowing very hard almoft right a-head, we

had a laborious work in turning to windward and regaining Plymoutli.

The event of this laft voyage pointed out to me very ftrongly, that the much greater tonnage of the

ftone, which muft be necelTary to be carried out and fixed, in cafe of a ftone building, than was neceflary

in the compofitions of my predeceflbrs, would make the uncertainty and delay that they have deferibed

to be attendant upon their voyages, in order to fi.x their work, bear far heavier upon my fcheme than

upon theirs
;
and thereby occafion the whole time of the performance to be lengthened ; a circumftancc

that would be very difagreeable to all concerned. It therefore appeared to me, that had a veffel been,

fixed within a quarter of a mile, or fome fuch competent diftance from the rocks, and which Ihould be

capable of lodging the workmen with all their tools, and loofe materials ; the feveral pieces of wrought

ftone only excepted ; that then the workmen might by means of fmall row boats or Ya-jsls have effefled

a landing both of themfelves and their materials
; and have been at work upon the rock the greateft part

of that day ; which we, as voyagers, loft the whole of in fruitlefs labours and endeavours, to get to the

place of aflion. On confulting Mr. Jessop upon this idea, he recommended that w'e fhould build a ftrong

and very well found floop of about 50 tons burthen, with iron chains for mooring her upon the rocky

ground, which, as has already been obferved, every where prevails in the vicinity of the rocks of the

Edyftone : and that her inward lining or deling, as it is termed, fiiould be caulked equally well with the

outfide planking : fo that the outfide planking might then fuffer great derangement, and even be in part

I have had an opportunity of obferving it, is not produced from quarries; but lies in pieces, gcnendly roundirti, upon the furfacc of the

earth, fomewliac funk into the fame ; and this is ufed in preference, as being the moft eafy to come at : but the Miners find, that it lies

underground in very thick and folid Simla, through which they arc frequently obliged to fink Shafts or pits, for a great number of

fathoms. It is called Moorftone from its being generally found upon the high grounds of this country, which arc chiefly moors.

• Doubtlcfs it was this port that Mr. Winstanlev mentions, § iS, that he was frequently obliged to go to for Ibcltcr, and that it

took him the greateft part of the next day to get back to Plymouth.

deftroyed
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, .™ ,l» rock., .l.ac .he inHe

r t hlovL „( .h. ...H. .,,.1 if ll<x.p-.i|.gc.l. llK would lie very foug ...d clo u wl,de„

T" o^ino- .nd ta'afe of king uccidm.lly kokun loofc by a hwwy Horn,, Ihc would be eoCly

her moon gs

, , i ,1,1,. to reach fome port; either Plymouth, or to the Eah or

-uni-eahlc and got under way, io as to be able to reacnycwe pm , ;

“«:„d be eaffl, ,epl„d af.e, .1.= gale w„. beer. To .hi. feheo,e .he.e appeu.ed ouly o.e objea.ou,

uod .h.. w e. .he ifiieul.,- .here u.igh. be- i. eleu.iug .he we.e. f.ou, he.weeu .he off i bu, ,h„

feemed, wigh. w-adll, be'obeia.ed by .a.kiog o.o pump., one ,o ad be,ween .he plankmgs, and ,l,e

„,he, wi.hta .he vein. B". being app.i.ed .ha. a .effel wa. .hen bding on, ,n the rwe, TW, w,d,

ch:dn moorings, not only to enable her to lie upon the rocky ground ;
but to continue there all winter,

as a temporary Light ;
in fome degree to fupply the want of a Lighthoufe

;
we concluded, that

in cafe this veffel was ordered to be moored fufficiently near the rocks, to anfwer the double purpofe of

the BuiUin. and of the Light ;
that, proyided there was fufficient room and accommodation, the

expence of "the Storc-Vcfl above propofed might be faced ;
and therefore it was proper to poftpone

our puttin-T any thing in hand relative to this objeft, till the determination in refped to the floating

light-vefferwas known: and in cafe that did not turn out to our purpofe, the other expedient might

then be adopted.

79. DURING this interval on flrore, I occupied myfelf in various mifcellaneous matters, and in

procuring the beft information I could of fuch things as it appeared neceflhry to have fome knowledge of

before the principal work was fet about. In particular, on repeating my vifit to Commijfwncr Rogers, he

took an opportunity of Ihewing me a piece of Portland Static, that had been cut out from a part of the

Kings Docks there, which had been wholly lined with that material. This fpecimen had been drilled

with a great number of holes, fomething fimilar to the perforations made by the worms of Ihips
;
and as

this had doubtlefs wholly happened fince the Hones were placed there, it was a circumftance of a kind

fomewhat alarming. Thcfe holes I obferved had been made by a fmall kind of fliell-fifh, fomething like

a mufcle, and that they were in general much fmallcr at the entry on the outflde, than they were within ;

and apparently enlarging as the Ihcll of the filh had grown in fize. I was further informed, that thefe

holes ’had appeared mofl; numerous, or at leaf! were of the moft material ill confequence, near the draw-

gates of the Unices, by which the water is drained off from the docks : for by this means, thofe fluices

had become fo leaky, that it became neceffary from time to time to cut out feveral of the injured Hones,

and replace them with new ones.

Afterwards in looking among the marble rocks upon the fliore of Mill Bay, near the place I had

pitched upon as proper for our work-yard, I found feveral detached pieces of thofe rocks, that had in

like manner been drilled through, refembling a honeycomb ; and I likevvife found fome, near low water

mark, where the folid rock had bccir entered in the fame manner ; from which I perceived, that the

Portland Hone had not fuffered merely on account of its want of hardnefs ; for the marble, which is

much harder, feemed to be equally penetrable ; nor had the pieces thus pierced fuftered any decay in the

nature of a rot ;
becaufe the intermediate parts, between the holes, feemed to retain their original

hardnefs : from thefe circumflances it appeared probable that every kind of calcareous Hone might be

fubjeef to the like defedf ; and therefore that Portland Hone ought not to be ufed for the outfidc of the

Edyffonc Lighthoufe, efpecially of the lower works : though it might be ufed with great advantage for

the works within, on account of the greater cafe with which it might be wrought.

I was not indeed led into this opinion, by any doubt 1 entertained that a houfe built entirely with this

Hone, would laH much longer than a wooden fabric would have done ; but in contemplating the ufc and

benefit of fuch a Hruclure as this, my ideas of what its duration and continued cxiHence ouglit to be,

were not confined within tlie boundary of an Age or two ;
but extended themfclves to look towards a

pofiiblc Perpetuity: and though it did not abfolutely appear from what I had feen and heard, that a

Portland Hone building placed upon the EdyHone rock, would in faH be penetrated by this kind ol Ihcll-

filh; which ftemed to be in a great meafurc confined to, and under low JFater-mark
;

yet in cafes where

it is not Dcccflary, it is certainly unadvifeable to run the IcaH rifque; for no one can fay what the

difference
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clifFcrciicc of fituations may cftl-dl : and though the building, if attacked by any kind of known animal,

might very rcafonably be expefled to endure much beyond the term whieh I underftood the Proprietors

had in their prefent grant
;
yet as I knew it to be agreeable to their wiftics, I concluded that to give it all

podible fafety and probability of permanency, it would be advifablc to make ufc of Moorjlone for the

foundation, if not for the whole of the outfidc work
;

it being of a quality not found either liable to be

impaired by the above means, or fubjedt to any kind of decay whatever by the injury of weather or time.

'I he owner of the filliing-veflcl that had hitherto attended us, being weary of the fervice, I hired a

(loop of 25 tons burthen, with a commodious cabin, and decked over
;
but being too large to go into the

Gut, it could only lie at an anchor, and be ufed as an attendant Store Fejfel.

80. T H E 2 1 ft of April, the wind came about to the N. W. and was moderate ; I therefore deter-

mined upon another attempt, and accordingly at twelve at night, went on board and proceeded on our

Sixth voyage. We had a light breeze from the North, which carried us out leifurely to the Edyftone,

without the Icaft difficulty, where we tvere fo happy as to effeift a landing between five and fix, on the

morning of the 2 2d; it was then nearly low water, and the tide at dead of the neap. The day being

pcrfeflly fcrcnc, we ftaid upon the rock till twelve at noon ;
which was till after high water ; and though

the fca at half a mile’s diftance appeared as fraooth as theT/iawrer in a calm day, yet a ground fwell from the

S. W. frequently run up very high upon the rock
;
and twice, a little after high water, ran over the higheft

point of it, though the dead level of the furface of the fea at high water, was full nine feet below the

fummit. My operations being now difturbed, we retreated to our velTels till two, when we again landed,

and I went on with my bufinefs till nine in the evening, having worked an hour by candle-light.

The weather continuing fine, the Edyftone boat lay in the Gut all night, a thing fcarccly ever before

attempted: the (loop to which Mr. Jessop and 1 retired, lying at half a mile’s diftance to the North.

At five next morning the 23d, I again landed and purfued my operations till eleven, when being a fecond

time interrupted by the ground fwell, we went to the (loop for refrelbment, with an expedlation of recom-

mencing the work at two o’clock, as we had done the preceding day ; but about one o clock the wind

began to freflicn from the S. W. and at two it blew fo liard, as to render our attempt to row the yawl into

the Gut ineffeaual. The wind ftill increafing, we lay at our anchors till five, in hopes of a change for

the better ;
and then our fituation became fo uneafy that we made a fignal for Plymouth, where we arrn'ed

at half paft feven, which, though with the wind very frefh, and in our favour, was looked on as a quick

palfage. In lying off the rock with the wind fomewhat frelh at S. W. I obferved on the retreat of the

tide, that when the feas broke againft the overhanging Brcajl of the rock on the Weft fide, fee Plate N“ 9.

the broken fea would fly 30 or 40 feet high ;
whereas a much greater ground fwell at high water, mcetmg

only with the regular dope, though it mounted much higher bodily, yet fcarcely broke at all.

81. IN this place, I think my reader will expcifl fome general idea of what had employed me upon

the rock for three fucceflive tides, amounting in the whole to full nineteen hours
;
and this was the taking

fuch dimenfions as would enable me to make an accurate model of fuch part of the furface of the rock as

wc were likely to have any concern with in the rebuilding : and which was principally efteaed by the

application of an inftrument that I had prepared on purpofe ; the idea whereon it was contrived I took

from Leon Baptist.v Alberti’s treatife of Statues, added to Evelyn’s tranflation of Fre.vrt’s Parallel oi

ArchiteSlure. Wherein placing a kind of dial upon tire head of the ftatue, with an index or ruler, turning

about on the center of the dial, and from this ruler letting fall perpendicular lines, the feveral parts of the

inftrument will fhew' the fituation, diftance from tire center, and depreflion of any given point of a ftatue

below the plane of the dial, that the artift is defirous of afeertaining for his guidance; which inftrument

he calls a Definitor.

With this intent, I brought with me from London, the plate and index of a large Theodolite ; being

a foot ill diameter, and fufficiciit to Ihew the fingle minutes of the degrees of the circle. This plate

1 ferevved firmly down upon the furface of a ftcady wooden three-legged ftool, which when fet level,

would overtop every part of the roek. Being fet up, it was fo adapted to the rock, that the center of

p the
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would mark the degree aird lulimtc of the circle in which it is placed. The diftance of that perpendicular

from the center of the inftrument would fhew its diftance from the affumed center of the former building
;

and the height of the perpendicular would Ihew the dip or dcprefl'ion of the given point below the plain

of the inftrument. The two former will be fufHcient for laying down an exad Plan of the furface of the

rock, as reduced to an horizontal plane
;
and this plan, being laid upon the plain furface of a proper

block of wood or ftone, and holes being drilled into the block from the rcfpcaivc points, at right angles to

its plain furface, and to depths taken from the fame fcale as the plan was made by, will afeertain the

rerpeedive points within the block, fufficiently for the forming a proper Model thereof. The necefllty

of an exact performance of this part of the work, was proportional to the difficulty I had to get the

proper meafurcs taken; and indeed I was the more defirous that every thing relative hereto ffiould be done

with accuracy, as by that means many voyages and vifttations would be faved, in adapting the work to the

rock, in the courfe of our future proceedings.

As we were liable to be expofed to freffi gales of wind through every ftage of our operation, there

was no trufting to the perpendicularity of Threads and Plumbets: 1 therefore purfued the following method.

Having made indelible marks with the point of a jumper, upon the furface of the rock, at all notable

places, I had a wooden meafuring rod of about twelve feet long, and i J inch fquarc, divided into feet,

inches and parts of inches, beginning from the bottom
;

this was ffiod with a rounded end or ffioe of

iron, which being fet upon the mark to be afeertained, the rod was put into a perpendicular pofition, by-

means of a carpenter’s fquarc, having a fpirit-level fixed upon one of its Limbs, the other limb being

alternately applied to two fidcs of the rod, at right angles to each other. It was fteadied in that pofition,

by temporarily applying two flips of deal, as Shores to two of its fidcs that were at right angles; fo that the

lower end of the Ihores jlepping againft fome hole or prominence of the rock, the bottom of the rod,

tociether with the lower ends of the two fhores, would form the bafe of an oblique triangular pyramid
;
while

the part where the ffiorcs were held fall; to the upright rod formed the Mpex of the pyramid*; this rod by

this means was retained very ftiff and ftcady in a perpendicular pofition. The upright rod being thus

fixed, the index-ruler was brought round, till it flopped againft the upright rod, and then was fhoved up,

or let down by a fhorter piece of a rod. Aided againft the upright one, till the index-ruler was brought to

be truly horizontal, by means of the fpirit-level being laid upon it : thus the upright rod would mark upon

the index-ruler the diftance from the center; and that ruler would mark upon the upright rod, tlie dip of

the point on which it flood, below the level of the inftrument; the brafs index at the fame time {hewing

the degree and minute. In this way I took off 35 in number of the moft remarkable points, within

the limits above-mentioned ;
obferving to have one at each end upon the plain flat part ot each ftep,

and fo placed, that a line might be ftrctchcd between them from the point marked at one end, to that at

the other emd of the fame ftep, without its being interrupted by the branches, or other impediments.

It might feem at firft fight, that 3 5 points fo determined, within a circle of 3 2 feet diameter, might

be fufiicientto lay down the included area, but in reality it was not fo
;

for when I had taken three times

a» many mf>re, I had not completed the obfervations and mcafures I wifhed : the rock itfelf, as well as the

work my predtcellbrs had made thereon, being fo very irregular. Thefe 35 primary points having been

• The rodi were here lajbed together by a packthread.

determined
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determined as above, tlie reft were obtained from them as follows. A primary point being fixed at each end

of each ftep, between which a line could be ftretched as before noted, the iron ftanchions and particularities

of each ftep were readily taken off upon their own level refpeftively, by means of parallels and perpendi-

culars : and by ftrctching a line between any other two of the primary points given, that were neareft

and moft advantageoufly fituated, the fituation of any other points wanted could be determined. On
my return to Plymouth, I made fome progrefs in laying down to a fcalc, the mcafurcs taken upon paper.

This enabled me to turn my thoughts towards a real defign, which before had been only formed from

imagination, aftifted by fuch circumftances as I could lay together from former drawings, models and

verbal relations.

82. THE 28th of April the weather turning out more promifing than it had been fince our laft

return, I determined to attempt a Seventh voyage; and accordingly went on board, and lay in Cawfand Bay

that evening, to be ready for the firft of the tide next morning. Our outfet was favourable enough, but

we had not got above a mile fouth of the Ram-Head before a frefti of wind from S. E. came on, and fo

fuddenly, that our boat, which the feamcn were heaving into the ftoop, filled with water, and narrowly

tfeaped being loft. We notwithftanding purfued our voyage towards the Edyftone, but the fea breaking with

violence upon the landing-place, we could not attempt to land. However having received information of

another place, where moorftone was worked, which might be got to the waterfide, not far from Falmouth,

and the wind being now fair for that port, we bore away for it, and arrived there in the afternoon. The

next morning, we went on horfeback to Conjlantine, a place about four miles from Falmouth ; where I

applied to Mr. Matthew Box, to whom I had been diredled at Falmouth, as being the principal and almoft

the only man for moorftone in thefe parts.

The moorftone here, appeared to be of a quality, better both to cleave and work, than any I had

before fecn ; for I obferved by a piece of it, then under the hands of Mr. Box, that it might be cut and

formed with a much fuperior degree of execution, than I had before conceived this fort of ftone to be

capable of. He was at this time executing a Grave-Jlone, of the elevated kind, of which the pedcftal

of a column gives the idea ; and in which he had formed the mouldings with fo much delicacy and pro-

priety, that I could not help confidcring Mr. Box as a capital artift in that kind of material
;
and

therefore felt a fecret joy in meeting with fuch a perfon. Such however is the nature of man, that he

may be great in one branch of his profefllon, and remain fmall in another : for on communicating the

nature of my defign to him, I quickly found, that he confidered the forming and erefting of a well

ftiapcd Tomb-Jlone of Granite, as the greateft of all human performances ; and that having lived and been

brought up in a retired part of the country, from whence there never had been any confiderable demand

for moorftone, in point of quantity, he had chiefly applied himfelf to the finilhing of fmaller works

lor the gentlemen of the county within a moderate diftimce from him. He feemed therefore rather

frightened than plcafed, when after I had explained a little of the nature and form of the work I fliould

be likely to need, 1 mentioned the extenfive order that I might pofllbly give for this article ; for, to the

execution of it he formed numerous difficulties, and did not know what to afle, either for his ftone, his

work, or for the carriage down to Falmouth.

On confidcring the refult of this interview with Mr. Box, and having now examined all the places

I could hear of, where moorftone was worked, which lie tolerably convenient for water carriage to

Plymouth
;

I became convinced of the neceffity of making ufe of Portland, or fome other free working

ftone for the infide work : for the granite, though preferable to all others in point of duration
;

yet being

at beft of a ftubborn nature, and the working thereof confined to few hands, I perceived there would be

no poffibility of procuring lo great a quantity in any reafonable time, at a moderate cxpcnce, as the whole

houfe would take, cfpccially if worked in fuch forms, and in lb large pieces as would be required upon

the principle ol my firft Ikctches. -The difficulties alfo that equally occurred to them all, as to the

Fantl Carriage, feemeil to induce the neceffity, not only of confining the moorftone to the outfide, but

to take advantage of connccling thofe with larger ;md heavier ftoncs within, that were more eafy to procure,

in order to reduce the fue of the moorftone pieces, as much as would be confiftent with the intended

folidity
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L be l-cnrv to give orders at all the places I had vifrted, at the flrnrc trnre.

The next morning, the ift ol Mat, be „ y ^
we weighed and went out to fea -, but

Edvftonc (where I propofed to make a trial for landing

two preceding days ;
and betore

^
„,liieh by oppofing the S. E.

^ t' anul ‘iwr :
^h^erore we came that night into Cawfirnd Bay, and lay there to take the

J"n:..of^themomins-stide; and be the more ready in cafe the weather (liould be then m our Wir

;

bmrpLing otherwife, we returned to Plymouth, where we landed on Sunday morning the ad of May.

<; . M-HILE 1 was profeeutlng my work afhome, of laying down the meafures of the rock upon

p.per^'l was fomewhat alarmed with a report which prevailed concerning a number of French prizes t lat

paper, l was
n;.1, I,., „;nrT Inid there fome time, were decaying

had been brought into the harbour,nco me namu.., laden with hfli ;
which having laid there fome time, were decaying

and putrefvmg^
^

The report was, that by way of eafily getting rid of them it was intended to carry

Im out,‘and fink them near the Edyftonei however this I could not regard otherwife than as a faTe

rumour- fuppofmg that an idea of dlfpofing of them near that place, could never have been fenou y

Idrotcd by any on: in authority fufficient to give that order.—Early in the morning of the ,th of May,

rheleathcr appearing favourable, we made our Eighth attempt to go out to the Edyftone ;
and as I was

going aboard our Hoop, advice was fent to Mr. JassoP by Mr. Joseph ToEcnaa of the

^
LtLing appointed to that fen-ice) he was going to fee the covers of the Hatches ofW ^e filh

(hips above referred to, nailed down; and that they were intended to be carried out and fun at tie

EdUone. This in truth put me into a great confternation ;
but being unwilling to lofe any opportunity of

colpkting my meafures upon the rock ;
and concluding that this purpofe could not be fo fpeedily executed

as to prevent my having an opportunity of fpeaking with the officer deputed to carry them out, I deter-

mined to proceed in my voyage ;
but we had not got abreaft of the Ram-Head, before a violent quail of

wind and rain obliged us to return. 1 immediately waited on Commiffioncr Rogers to learn the trut

of the above-mentioned report ;
who fo far confirmed it, that he faid they were to be funk fomewhere

in the Neighbourhood of the Edyftone : whereupon I told him, that it was fufficient to undertake to make

a buildhm that ftiould be able to withftand the utmoft violence of the fea : but it was too much to aid

rhat pow^ful enemy with a thoujand battering Rams, which thefe fliips might be expeaed to prove, when

broken to pieces by fucceflive ftorms, and driven againft the works of the building. Being afleed how

far from the Edyftone it would be necelfary to carry them ;
I told him it would not be fafe at any

moderate diftance Eaft or Weft, left the flux and reflux of the tide fliould bring the wreck upon the

rock ;
nor nearer than three leagues to the South. With this he promifed to acquaint .\dmiral Mostvk

who then commanded at Plymouth, and to return me an anfwer the next day ; but as confcqucnces of

this kind feemed to have a tendency fo dangerous and mifehievous as to render the omiffion of any means

I could take to prevent it, inexcufable ;
efpecially as they might be more eafily forefeen than remedied,

if the ftep was acftnally taken; I therefore wrote the fame day to one of the Proprietors, who upon the

receipt of my letter, applied to the Lords of the Admiralty, to fend orders for thefe (hips to be funk m

fome place at a greater diftance from the rock than feemed intended: however, the day following 1 faw

the Admiral, who politely affured me, that nothing ftiould be done, that could any way obftruift the

building of the Edyftone Lighthoufe, and that there was no fuch thing intended.

84 AS the weather continued unpromifing till the 1 ith of May, I not only compleated my rough

pWof the rock as far as my meafures had gone, but put together my thoughts, upon the fubjea of

faciUuting the landing, as alfo upon the proper mode of carrying on the works upon the rock with

Expedition and at the leajl pojfible Expence, and communicated them by letter to the Proprietors.

• It may be a neteflary ea;.lanation at thii time to fay, tliat thefe were vcITcls that had been feized from the French before a

declaration of war. Qh
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On tlifcourfing again with Mr. Jessop upon the fubjccl of amending the Landing at the Ed;, ftonc,

he informed me of an e.xpedicnt they had fometimes made ufe of
;
which was, tliat wlicn a veflel could not

get into the Gut, fo as to lie along-fide the houfe when workmen were there for repairs, but yet could get

fo near, as to be out of danger, the weather admitting a barrel or log of wood with a rope faflcned to it to

be thrown from the rock ;
they took this up into the veflel or boat, and faflening timbers thereto they

were fucceflivcly hauled through the fca, and fo got upon the rock. This had frequently been done, and

though it did fometimes mifearry, and always took up time, yet it was the bell method they had been able

to devife ;
and the only one they had ever praedifed : but this c.vpedient would little avail me, as a ftone

building appeared by every day’s refleftion, and the e.vperience of every voyage, more and more feafible,

as well as defirable ;
and as my propofed materials would not fwim, a fafe landing became a flill more

important objeft.

Mr. Jessop was in truth the only perfon I had met with, who feemed to have a competent knowledge

of the fituation of the rocks ; and though very careful and accurate in hnifhing what he undertook, yet

he was not a man of much invention. He had Iwwever a very clear and found judgment in whatever his

practice and experience had put him into the way of knowing ;
and though apparent difficulties feemed to

have kept his inventive faculties in awe
;
yet from his long experience, he generally proved an able advifer

concerning the operations propofed to be performed at the Edyflonc. .\s I looked upon a tolerably fafe

way to get to and from the building, and to lie there, particularly if it w'as to be of flone, as almofl a

fine qua non ;
and had on this occafion fully communicated and e.vplaincd my ideas to Mr. Jessop

and received his approbation, I took the lirfl opportunity afterwards of acquainting the Proprietors

therewith by letter, in nearly the following terms.

‘‘ I ffiall now deferibe the manner in which I propofe not only to facilitate the landing upon the

rock, but to increafe the fafety of veffels lying in the Gut. The houfe-reef may in its natural pofition

be confidcrcd as a pier, break-water, or bulwark to veffels lying there ; and this would have been very

complete, had it not been for the following circumftances. The rock that lies next to the northwards

of that upon which the houfe is built, approaches nearly in height to that of its neighbour ; and the

top of it is about fifteen feet from the houfe rock*; but between thofe two rocks is a low part, gully

or hollow that is covered at about half tide, over which the fea breaks, even in fine weather, at low water,

wdicn there is any thing of a ground fw'cll ;
and the w'aves cafeade through this gap, into the Gut, as if,

for the moment, an hundred mills were at work ;
which, when this takes place, not only endangers the

filling of the boats, but raifes fuch a furge in the Gut, as to caufe the veffels to lie very unfteadily. This

gap I propofe to flop up, by firft fixing an oak beam of at Icaft twelve inches fcantling upon a level

from the houfe rock, to the top of the north rock, very firmly with iron bolts at each end
;
which beam

is to ferve as a Ridge-tree, fomewhat in the manner of that for the roof of a houfe. Then to bolt firmly

down upon the (loping furface of the rock below, two other timbers or fills, one on each fide the ridge,

in fuch manner, that three-inch planks being well fpiked down upon the ridge-tree and upon the fills on

each fide, fliould form a figure like the roof of a houfe. The force of the fea therefore, whichever

way it comes, will be broken by running up the (loping planking, and be prevented from running

over in fo large a quantity, whenever there is a probability of working upon the rock f-

“ Moreover the e;iff fide of the houfe rock, though pretty nearly upright, is remarkably ragged and

indented; and particularly upon its moft projecting parts t, fame of which confidcrably overhang; if

therefore there is not a conftant care to keep a boat from touching when lying alongfidc the rock, her

gunnel would be liable to be damaged by its afperitics
;
and by its being hooked under the projcdlions,

ffic would be fubjeft to be overfet even in the fineft weather : and this inconvenience and hazard, not only

• See Plate N* 14.

f This pare of the propolicion was never cxecucet!, principally for wane of time at the proper fcafon when it was potTiblc to have

done itj but being fatisfied of the prailicability as well as utility thereof as a temporary expedient, if done, 1 give it here a place as

appurtenant to the fubjeft.

J See the fouth views of the rock in Plates N‘ 6, 9, and 14.
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and at fuch dllbances as to be nearer together than the length of our boats ;
by which means the.r gunn Is

and tides being made to Hide up and down againa the piles, tnaead ol the roek, -

dantter of catching; and therefore a greater degree of fecurity wourd take plaee, as well

care^md attention would by that means become ncccahry*.”

WH-VTEVER advantages might ultimately refult to the public, from having a durable aone

buildint in beu of a perilbable wooden one, yet if the time that was neceffary to be taken up rn the

creaion, was likely to be greater than had been taken up by former builders, which ivas four fumme.s

this would be a very fenfible and driking objeaio.i to my propodtion ;
and as the execution thereof wou

naturally require a greater time, in proportion to the whole additional tonnage of materials ;
this ed me

to every conllderation that had a natural or artiheial tendency to expedite the work. I found that the

eudomary payment of fuch artideers as had gone out upon the repairs of the late building, was dve

aiilUn.s per day, (or 35 ^i^ings per week) from the time they held themfelves ready to put their foot

into tL veffel to go out, to the time they were re-landed and difeharged; without having any regard to

the time employed in adual execution ; what were the wages during the former buildings being m hand,

I never could learn: but as there always had been, fo long as memory reached, a houfe to receive and

lodge the workmen, when they once got thither, the dilhppointments attending the difficulty of landing

and fruitlefs vovages were, under that cireumdance, of lefs eonfequence : I was therefore folicitous to

form fuch a feheme for carrying on the works, as diould make the ferviee full as eligible to the workmen

as formerly at the fame time that it fliould be their intcrejl to exert themfelves to the utmod
; or at

lead to fpend as much time upon the Rock as podible ;
and alfo, tliat they diould be enabled to bear their

labour chearfully during their continuance there, by not being fubjeaed to any unreafoiiable degree of

fatigue, by long periods of fcrvicc. In eonfequence of all this, the work would of courfe be performed,

not'^oniy as expeditioudy as podible, but at an expence to the Proprietors, as low, in regard to the value

of day- labour, as could podibly be expeaed upon the former edabliffiment.

It therefore feemed to me to be necelTary, not only to moor a dore-velTcl in the neighbourhood of the

rocks during the working fcafon, but to employ tvoo complete fets of hands for the outwork, to relieve

each other in turns ;
fo that whenever weather and tides would permit, the work might be purfued day

and night. That the workmen diould on no occafion fall diort of the common wages of the country

for their fupport at fea, whether circumdances favoured or not ;
but that their making extra Wages

diould depend upon the time they aaually fpent upon the rock
;
where in general, a reafonablc degree

of employment could fcarccly be avoided ; and that it might be as much the intcred of the leamen to

ufc their bed endeavours to get the workmen landed, and to encourage them to day as long as they eould,

without imminent danger ;
their payment, as well as that of the foremen of each company, fliould all

follow the lame kind of proportion. Upon thefe ideas I drew up and tranfniitted to the Proprietors,

the following plan for carrying on the works ;
and which in effca, with very little variation, was after-

wards carried into execution.

• 1 W.z limbai or fil-s with T.mai/; through them, to anfwcr the purpofe of a ladder, arc reprefented at P. Q,. Plate N" i+-

PL A bf
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PLAN for carrying on the WORKS and Management of the WORKMEN.
1 ft, That the Edyftonc fcrvicc ftiould by all rcafonablc inducements be rendered preferable to any

other common employment.

2d, That therefore (as a punifiment) any one failing in his duty ftiould be immediately difeharged.

3d, That the workmen ftiould be divided into two companies ; one company to be out at the Rock,

the other to be employed in the work-yard on ftiorc.

4th, That every Saturday, the weather permitting, thefe two companies to change places ; but the

out-company not to return home till the in-company is carried out to relieve them.

5th, Every man to have certain fixed wages weekly ; and the fame whether out or in.

6th, Every man to receive per hour over and above the fixed wages, for every hour he works

upon the rock.

7th, Every out- man to take all opportunities of landing upon the rock to work, when the weather

ferves, whether night or day, Sundays or work-days.

Sth, The in-company not to work either nights or on Sundays, except in cafe of necefllty, and then

9th, All eictra work on ftiore to be paid for in proportion to double the fixed wages for the like

time.

roth. The feamcn to be alfo at conftant weekly wages, with an addition of a fee certain and propor-

tionable every tide’s work upon the rock.

1 1 th. Each company to have a foreman conftantly with them while working upon the Rock j to be

paid more than the common workmen, and in the fame proportion.

T 2th, The engineer and his deputy, to go off alternately week for week ; and each week to go off

as often, and ftay as long as weather will permit, or the fervice require.

13th, In cafe of ficknefs, or necefiiiry abfence of either the engineer or deputy, the whole (if

poftible) to be taken care of by the other.

r4th. All perfons to vidlual themfelvcs, but a bowl of punch to be allowed each company on their

return on fhorc.

15th, The foremen, workmen and feamcn, to be paid every time the refpedlive companies return

on ftiore.

1 6th, All work tools to be provided and repaired at the charge of the Proprietors, and to have a

mark put upon each of them peculiar to the Edyftone.

17th, Every perfon hurt or maimed in the out-fervicc to receive his common wages while under the

furgeon’s hands
;
and the Proprietors to pay the furgeon. This to be allowed on the certificate of the

engineer, deputy and agent.

18 th, Any perfon defirous of quitting the fervice, to give a week’s notice to the engineer or deputy.

igth. The foreman on ftiore to take an account of every thing received into, or font out of the

work-yard ;
as alfo of tlie day's works of the company, &c, with him

;
under the check of the engineer

or his deputy when on ftiore.

20th, All fniith’s and plumber’s work to be feen weighed by the foreman, engineer or deputy on

ftiorc ; and all timber or wood work to be meafured, and other materials taken account of by tlie fiime on

receiving them.

21ft, The foreman afloat to take account of time and landings upon the rock, to be chequed by the

engineer or his deputy when afloat.

2 2d, An account of all matters done on ftiore to be given in weekly to the agent or account.ant

;

and of all things done afloat by the proper foreman at the time of landing.

The further confidcration of thefe and many other matters, I referred to an intendew with the Pro-

prietors, to whom I was now in hopes of foon returning.

86. IN the afternoon of the i rth of May, we fet out on our Ninth voyage, and got to the Rock

in the evening; when we found the fca fufficicntly quiet about it, to admit our landing; but it being

near
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th- Lin defum: nor could this matter be expedited by an WffiW number of hands for that crvice,

becaufe as they could very rarely be applied, the incumbrance arifing from a greater number of men afloat,

than the main krvicc natumlly required, would prove a real obftruaion to the general progrefs of the

work • b-fldes if the Sugar-Loaf was in faft levelled .with its bafe, yet as the Gut would remain barred

ep wuhi^ a fmall matter of low water, by flat rocks, whiclr extend almofl acrofs it in that place ; to get

a clear paflhffe to the South, with a fufhciency of water for the craft at low water, notwithftanding it

prefented irfelf as far from impoirible, yet feemed likely to prove a greater work than that ot the Light-

houfe itfelf; and confequently not to be thought of at this time.
,

•

,
. ,

Havin- observed the ufe that was made of rra>,/port Buoys, in the moving and mooring the king s

fhins in th^ Hasuouzc-. it flruck me, that if a tranfport buoy of a fize proportioned to our fort of

crai-t and fervice was moored with chains at the diftance of about fifty fathoms dircaly North from the

Gut to which one end of a fuitable cable or hawfer fliould be ieut (that is, faftened) and the other

carried to the landing-place in the Gut ;
and to prevent its being fretted againft the rocks, fo much of

it as would be liable to touch, to be a chain-, this cable and chain being kept always in repair, during

the workin-T feafon, as there was nothing to hinder us from failing to this buoy, when vcflels could keep

the fea thc7 might lie there till it was a proper time of tide to go into the Gut: and then by means of

this communicating cable, we fliould be able to hawl them into and out of the Gut againft wind and

tide • and for facilitating of this with a few hands, I propofed a windlafs of a new Contri-oance f to be

L on board each of our larger velfels that were to go into the Gut. Our buoy would alfo be attended

Lth this further advantage, that in going out, the veflbl having gained it, her fiils might be fet before

(he quitted it; by wliich means ftie would get under way, and flioot clear of the rocks when the wind

blew northerly.

In the morning 1 communicated this propofition to Mr. Jessop, who thoroughly approved of it;

and added, that if a couple of eye-bolts, at a competent diftance North and South of each other, were

fixed into the rocks on the Eaft fide of the Gut, to which ropes might be occaflonally faftened, thefe

would keep the boats from ftriking againft the houfe-rock, when the wind *as eafterly ;
and fuch a con-

uivance wliuld have been particularly ufeful the very laft time we went out of the Gut.

, the rock at feven in the morning, and ftaid till eleven, theTHE 1 2th of May we landed on

"g

• It Bm ilrc»^,y bc«n expUincJ, ihM tl.trc ii no pslTagc to ihc routhward, through the Gu:. on account of tlie Sugor-Uaf rock.

^ Th';j W44 by meant t»f IVbttl and PinUn, fcarcc heard of for fuch a purpofc a: iliac time.

wind being at S. S. \V. It having been moderate during the night, the boat lay very quiet
;
but we at

laft
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bfl found itadvifablc to quit it, but more on account of tlie rain than the wind, (though that was becoming

more frefh) as we were wet quite through, and what was worfc our papers were wet alfo : however having

now taken all the mofl material mcafures, this circumftance reconciled me to every thing elfe.

At weighing to come home, our anchor having got foul of the rocks, we parted our cable, and afterwards

in endeavouring to weigh the anchor by the buoy rope, we parted that alfo : fo that we were obliged to

leave the anchor behind us
;

thcrifque of which would have been prevented, had we now had a tranfport

buoy, fuch as that propofed.

88. AS it was my wilb entirely to complete my mcafures, if a favourable opportunity happened,

without further lofs of time ; while I was preparing for my departure on the morning of the r 5th of Maj;,

the weather again Appeared favourable, and we proceeded on our Tenth voyage. We landed on the

rock at half paft eleven in the morning, and ftaid there till half part two in the afternoon. The wind

being then Eaflcrly and beginning to blotv a little frefh, we found it proper to quit the place for fear of

ftaving our veflel againfl; the houfc rock, of which there would have been much lefs danger, as (he

would have been far more manageable, had the propofed Jender piles, or Mr. Jessop s propofltion, been in

ufc : for though we were fi.v hands in the Edyftone boat, and ufed our utmoft endeavours to prevent it j

in coming out of the Gut the boat ftruck againfl the north rock, and fprung a leak, though no confider-

able damage was done to her. Having now completed all the obfervations I was defirous of making, which

I was the better enabled to do, as it was a low fpring ebb, I took my leave of the rock for the prefent

with great fatisfadlion, and arrived at Plymouth that afternoon.

HAP. III.

Containing TranfaBions and Occurrences during my Return from PLYi\IOL'’TH

to LONDON in May 1756^-

89. N my return to London, I thought it neceflary to take a view of the feveral places that had been

pointed out to me, from whence freejlone could be fhipped for Plymouth-, not fo much indeed

to acquaint myfelf with the nature of the Hone itfelf, of which I had feen famples before; as to learn

whether 1 could have the quantities worked upon the fpot of fuch weight, dimcnfions and forms as I

concluded would be needful
;
and to inform myfelf of the charge of freightage, and other particulars that

I knew would be necefliiry to enable me to make any kind of eftimate of the cofl of the building ;
wliich

I mull expea would be required from me by the Proprietors ; or at Icaft that I fhould give them all the

information that I poflibly could, touching fuch things as related to the propofed work.

go. WITH this view I firfl vifited the quarries at Bean, hear the S. E. cofner of Devonfiire, and

near the fea-coafl. I found the bed or Stratum of freellone worked here, was of a conliderable thick-

nefs ;
and with fo great a cover of earth upon it, that it was worked in under-ground cavities ; the

fuperincumbent Strata of earth, &c. being fupported by pillars formed by detached parts of the Stratum

left flanding. Here the flonc, which is of the calcareous kind, and in point of hardnefs and texture much

like the Bath flonc, but whiter, lies in fo folid and thick a bed, that blocks might be cut out from

it of any flze required : and though the Stratum is very compatfl (that is, free from fiflurcs)
y
et it is

of fo foft and workable a nature, that I found the workmen favving out blocks from the general mafs

(or fojls) with carpenter's faws, which they could do to any dimenfions required
; and though this

ftone was capable of being thus wrought, and was fo free to the tool, yet I found that it hardened conlw

derably after being expofed to the weather, as was manifcfl by the buildings that had been creeled many

R years
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violence ot the lea.

Q,. aMY next viht was to the Iflc of Portland, at which place I had an addrefs to Mr. Roper
;

xviro was the principal agent, or manager at the quarries for Tucker, Efq; of the

prineit^rl quarn-proprietor or worker there. 1 found Mr. Roper a very plana, fenfrble, intelhgcnt

Irion; and as this ille, as it is generally called, feemed to contain many things that awakened my

euriofitv, I was sury glad to accept of him for my condudor or guide ;
and as being one of the prin-

cipal refidents upon the ifle, and particularly verfed in the works peculiar to it, no perfon could better

h-ve fulfilled my wilhes. Upon the commencement of the works of Wejlminjlsr Bridge, fome time

about the year 1730, Mr. Roper was fent down by the contrading mafon, as foreman, with a gang of

mafons or ftonc-cutters from Bor.don ;
who were, according to moulds and drawings, to hew the ftoncs

upon the face, to five the freightage of the wafte : for, it is to be obferved. that previous to this period,

the Hone fent from Portland had always been fliipped off in the rough, or rather what is called rough

fcappeUeJ blocks ;
to be fawn and fair wrought to the particular purpofes, where wanted : and after the

completion of that work, having engaged with Mr. Tucker as fuperintendant of his quarries, he had

remained there ever fmcc.

9:. THE firft thing that excited my curiofity, was the very fubjed I came upon, that is, the quarries

from whence the ftone fent from Portland is produced. The upper furface of the ifland I found was

tolerably flat ;
but elevated above the fea, according to the eftimation of my eye, at leaft 200 feet. The

Straluin of ftone that is wrought for file, lies nearly parallel with the upper furface of the ifland ;
and

with not much cover of earth or rubbifli upon it. There are fcvcral beds of ftone lying in contiguity,

one above another, var} ing in thicknefs in general from two to four feet and upward. 1 hofe whicii are

ufually called the merchantable Beds (on account of the blocks for fale being produced therefrom] are

univerfallv covered with a Stratum called t!ie Cap, which is formed entirely of a congeries of petrified

fca-lhdls' of a great variety of kinds, but in general fo diftind and feparate in their forms, that to the

curious natumlift, their fpecies feem very cafy to be made out*: but as they in a confiderablc degree retain

their refpedive figures, (though in feme places more, in fome Icfs) fpaces or cavities arc left between them,

which confequcntly very much diminilh the coherence of the mafs ;
but yet the cementing principle is fo

ftrong, that the whole together is confldcrably harder than the merchantable beds : and indeed fo hard,

that to ECt rid of it as cafily as poflible, it is generally blajled off with Gunporvder. Were it not for

thefc cavities, the cap-ftone would not readily be worked with tools ;
or at leaft it would not be worth

working at a place where there is fo great plenty of ftone of a better quality : but as it is ncccfliuy to

rcmovc°it in the courfe of working the better kind of ftone, though by far the greateft proportion is

blafted into fragments, yet for the buildings on the ifland, the cap-ftone is in general ufe, and alfo for

the piers and quay walls myrnouth Harbour; as alfo in the pier for fliipping ftone at Portland, blocks

arc ufed from tlic cap ; and indeed upon the whole, were it not for the expence of frciglit (which is tlic

time as upon thofc of the btft quality) for various rough purpofes under water. See. the cap would make

as gocxl and durable wotk, as tlic merchantable blocks.

When the merchantable beds arc cleared of tlic cap, the quarry-men proceed to crofs-cut the large

fuu, which arc laid bare, with wedges, in the way 1 have deferibed as to tlic moorftonc ;
only tlic wedges

are not fonumermn, nor docs Portland ftone fplit fo evenly as the Granite: and frequently in the fplitting,

as well a other working of this ftone, oyftcr and other fofiil-fliclls are difeovered in the folid fubftance

of the mcichan.^hlc ftone. The beds being thus cut into diftina lumps, the quarry-man with a tool

called a Kevcl, which is at one end a hammer, and at the other an axe, whofc edge is fo ftiort or nar

• Then: jrc mir./ (hclliof the f,.',,,! RinJ, cillcJ Cirnm AmvmU, fome very large ; and I faw one which when cleared from all fur

rot., -iru' ;;.a!:cr w*i ::ro feet i:i diA.T.c*»cr.

that
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that it approaches towards the fliapc of a pick*, by a repetition of fturdy blows foon reduces a piece of

flonc, by hh Eye, to the largcft fquarc figure which it will admit
;
and blocks arc thus formed from halt

a ton, to fix or eight tons weight; or upwards, if particularly befpoke.

93. WHEN I viewed the fimple conftrudtion of their carriages, I could not but wonder upon

being told, that fuch a very plain piece of machinery, was all they had for getting the largcft blocks down

to the water-fide ;
but when I faw the application, my wonder ccafed. 1 have already obferved, tliat

the jilain, upon which the quarries arc fituated, is confidcrably elevated above the fea. It is further to be

obferved, that though the greateft part of the circumference of the ille to feaward is bounded by cliffs

almoft perpendicular, yet on the North fide towards the main land of Dorfetfiire, the defeent is more

moderate, though it is rather quick every where. It did not indeed at once occur to me, that

though it would require a very great power to draw large ftones againjl Gravity, or up-hill
; and even a

confiderable one to draw them upon the plain ground
;

yet in moving dorjin-hill their gravity would alfift

them. The carriages arc a kind of Carts, confifting of nothing more than a pair of very ftrong

folid low wheels ^as wxll as I remember) about a yard in diameter, and a very tliick axle-tree, upon which

is fixed a ftout planking or platform, that terminates in a draught-tree for fteerage and yoking the cattle

to. The wheels and platform being low, the blocks are the more cafily loaded thereon, and a ncccffary

power is employed, according to the fize of the block, to draw it to the commencement of the defeent.

To this place a quantity of blocks of different fizes have been, at leifure times prct'ioully drawn; and

one of thefc blocks, of a fuitable fize, fuch as experience has pointed out, is by a ftrong chain attached to

the carriage, on which the other block is placed, which is then drawn forward with the block in to-j:, till

they are got fiifflcicntly upon the Hope of the road, to find an inclination in the loaded carriage to move

the attached block ;
after which all the horfes and bcafts of draught are taken off, except fuch as are

abfolutcly necefliiry for the guidance ;
and in this way (the defeent being continual to the pier) fxo large

ftones are got down with a degree of cafe and expedition, that would be almoft imprafticable with am

alone, without more complicated machinery.

94. I FOUND I could have every thing here, that I could defirc in the freeftone way; fo far as

rough fcappelling w'ent
;
and at a price fo moderate when delivered on board, that the freight, even to

Plymouth, would be a confiderable part of the chaige ; but tliat in regard to be-^ing, after the work of

Wejlminjlcr Bridge was over, the hands brought here on that occafion were difperfed
;
or the few which

were left had engaged to work in the quarries : and that except for fuch large undertakings as JFeftmwfler

Bridge, what could be fiived in freight, would not compenfate the difadvantage of employing feparate

workmen at a diftance : for, in regard to the internal works of the ifland, there was not enough of them

to maintain ftonc-cutters ;
and though they had juft built a new church, which I obferved had been

neatly worked, and chiefly from the cap-ftone, yet I found that workmen had been brought into the

ifland to perform it.

95. FROM the pra<fticabillty of the road in the way before mentioned, and alfo from th.e circumftance

of there being there the quieteft water, the pier for ftripping lire ftones is on the north fide, adjoining to

Weymouth Road ;
fo that the ftonc veft'els, if catched by a ftorm while lying there for a freight, retreat

into Weymouth Harbour,

I did not fail to vifit the Lighthoufes, built nearly on the higheft part of the ifland ;
but as they

arc built upon the dry Land, and burnt coals, I found they contained nothing fingular, or material to my

prefent purpofe. Tlie various Strata, of which this ifland appe-ars to he compofed, would furnlfti

fpeculation to the curious naturalift ;
but which the purpofe of my prefent rifit did not allow me time

particularly to attend to : but what ftruck me moft with wonder and amazement was the Portland Beach,

uhich, I could not enter the ifland in crofllng the falt-watcr creek from VVcyraoulh, without remarking:

• Tla- Kml is a wol curiouny formed for the purpofe , the face of tlie hammer end not being n,it, but hollowed according to the

portion of the furfacc of a cylinder ,
this gives a keen edge to two of its oppuHtc fidcs, that are parallel to the handle i and by this

means biting keenly upon tlie (lone, brings off a Syml or large lliiver. The edge at the pick end is about half an inch in breadth.

and
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. .V h.n- renders it impolublc to decide whether Portland is really and properly an IJland or

and which per p>
r i i nr mound formed to appearance of round pebbles of

This work of nature IS an immenfe bank or mound, tormea u n - r .

V J- , I,., r, VP nf a nullct's ece; which by the aaion of the fca

fizcs the ccnentlitv not exceeding the lue ol a puiiei s i

:::: : ;::i aina another (bCg of a very hard nature) are worn fo Imo.h and round, ,.t

:1 ca; tbarcelv wJk upon them without finking to the ankles, or a horfe to hiS knees at e.ry Rep.

In eonfetiuenee of the matter being fo loofe, it forms a eonfulerable flope, both towards re e mr

landward. It proceeds from the N. W. corner of the ille of Portland, and keeps fomewhat n . M .

direcoon till it Lro-iehes the (Irore, at (I think) fcarcely a mile diftanee. I lad it there aflually joined the

there and had ^he reft of the beach been heaped upon the natural coaft of Dorfetfitre, this con-

Ibrmation would not have been a matter altogether fmgular : but on afecudmg the fummit of the

Beach, which is feveral feet above high-water mark, that I might have a more
^

diftind view of it

(which 1 was fully enabled to do by its being low water when 1 firft landed upon it) I found, that not

cnly the part from the place where I flood, to its junaion with the iftand, made a portion of a regular

cuUc ;
but that it was continued in a fair Stveep as flrr as the eye could trace it, nearly parallel Co the

general ranoe of the natural fhorc, but without joining it
;
and in this way I was told it proceeded almoft

to Abbotjblry, at the diilanee of i+ miles, and there united with the fliore ;
fo that a perfon chiding to

travel upon it from Abiotflury, might with much labour and patience go to Portland on dry land even at

high water.

A work of n.aturc fo regular in its form, muft ncccfllirily have a regular caufe; what this caufe may

be, feems not verv obvious, but it certainly is well worthy the attention of the ikilful naturalift.- It

would feem not W have had its origin at a very remote period; for the irregularities that the fea had

wafticd in the ancient coaft were ftill very diftinct upon the falt-water creek (which as I have already faid,

where runs behind it, till its final junction widi the fhore,) whereas in any great length of time, they

muft have been fo far aded upon by froft, rain and wind, as to have been obliterated; fince the prefent

beach, like an immenfe bulwark, defends them from the immediate aftion of the fea s making any further

incroachments. It would feem alfo, that this beach was formed fomewhat fuddcnly ;
fo as to be, as it

were, tttonce a defence to the ancient coaft : for had a quantity of pebbles been waflied up from the fea,

and brought to the fliore gradually, there does not appear to be any reafon why the aaion that brought

them thus°far, fliould drop them port of the fliore, and not heap them upon it ; in which cafe, no fiilt-

water creek would have been formed ;
for then the little irregular bays in the fliore would have been firft

filled up, and the whole niafs brought forward in the fame kind of fair curve, as we now find it: but from

whence fuch a mafs of pebbles fliould come, as very foon to form fo great a Barricade as to fliut out the

fca, is a problem not fecniing to admit of an cafy folution f .

It further appears, that this beach lying in fuch a direftion as to receive the full aaion of the S. W.

fcas, the component pebbles are of fo loofe a nature, that every tide makes an apparent change in the

manner of its flope to feaward ;
which being formed into a fort of fteps, or benches, aiifiverable to the

laft high-water mark, thefe range regularly for a confiderable length, and feldoni remain the fame for

feveral tides together. In time of ftorms, great quantities of the pebbles are driven over the fummit,

and as there is no power acting in a contrary diredion, to bring them back again, one might at firft be led

to fuppofe the whole beach to be in a flow ftatc of progreffion towards the fliore, and that in time it would

fill up the fait creek ; but in contradiflion to this idea, I was told, that four, five, or fi.x feet beneath the

furface of the pebbles, there is every where a ftrong mound of blue Clay, having the fame general fliape as

• If an Pa'J w;:h Dr. is JcfincJ to be a of Land Jarrour.dcd wUh Water, ilicn tills certainly is not an inanii
;
but if

to C: a rraft of lanJ, whofc component Strata arc altogether detached from the main land, in this fenfe it may juftly be

Aes/.A,.irated an iflind.

^ On conUCr.z Ci-Ji.ix's ivo edit. 1^90, it would feem, that in liis lime this Beach muft have been of far lefs bulk than

at
:
rtf-r.!

. « by the action of particular winds, ai.d its bring confolidated by others : and that Portland

T.s-, formerly in i!’..r. !. th'vjgh now annejted to the continent. His words are, fpeaking of this beach. " I-'lixuo/o bine maitu

hlui, ai/er;j<cHitii.L da., ex nrnii eg^hmeratij, frelo l.'liui imnfujo fa IX. kiV.'. faj. cbdutlu! frxIenMiur, qum aupr cum

iuauu, f'.cru y.t inta/iindi:, ,i nquk e ctnlru, ccnjdidal. the efgai Portland quendam inJuU, nunc lentincnti adncdlilur." Canib. Brit,

page 14. A. He r.'.c fixfi Ldii.on ofCAsi^iH was in the year 15S6.

ihe
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the beach. This one can liardly imagine to be in a moving ftate : and though there may be an cndlcfj

fucceflion of pebbles conftantly wafliing up from tiic fea, to fupply the place of thofe waflacd over the

fumrait
;

yet ftill, why there is not a gradual incroachment upon the fait creek, docs not readily appear.

Was there any confidcrablc difeharge of land water by this creek, that would doubtlefs keep it clear, and

the rcflu.t of the fait water may fomev/hat tend to the fame end ;
but yet its reflux feems far too languid

to be fufEcient for the purpofe.

96. THOUGH I found my curiofity rtrongly excited by this Angular and furpriflng work of nature,

yet 1 had not time fully to littisfy myfelf as to fads ; and as I have not fmee met with any adequate account

of it, I am inclined to give a place to fuch particulars as 1 could relate from my own obfervations ; as my

doing this may e.xcitc more able naturalifts to examine minutely into the hiftory of it, and it feems very well

to deferve a more particular inveftigation. As I was ftruck with wonder at the conilruftion of the

Portland beach, I could not be wholly inattentive to an anecdote which occurred here, refpeaing an

equal Angularity in the manners and cuftoms of the Portland Siuayrytmn : for at that time thofe of the

South Sea iflanders were entirely unknown to us ;
and as I do not And the fyflem of Portland has been

touched upon by any of our travellers or Tourifts, ray reader I truft will not be difpleafed, if I give him

a fliort ikctch thereof in a note, as it occured upon the place *.

97. IIAVING fettled my buAnefs with Mr. Roper; that the heft w.ay to get our Aone rough

fcappclled, nearly to the fliape I required, would be to fend rough moulds, afeertaining the flgure, with

the thicknefs of the courfe marked upon each mould, and each dimenAon to be one inch bigger than the

true Aze previous to being fair worked, we fliould not by this means have much extra JVeight ;
as only the

medium of half an inch on a Ade would be to cut off, and which would be fulAcient to form the true

Agure ;
I then took leave of him and this curious ifland : and though I had every reafon to be fatisAed both

with the material and my correfpondent ;
yet neverthclefs in my pafliige from thence to London, I deter-

mined not to leave any thing unfeen that might contribute to my information
;
and for that reafon, to

• Wlicn I was looking over tlic quarries at Portland, and attentively confidering the operations i obrerving how foon the quaro-men

would cut half a ton of from an unformed block, and what large pieces flew olT at every Hrokei how fpeedily their blows followed

one another, and how incelTantly they purfued this labour, with a tool of from 18 to ao pounds weight ; I was naturally led to view and

confider the figure of the eperar/ue Agent j and after having obferved that by far the greatefi number of the quarrymen were of a very

robuft, hardy form, in whofe hands the tool I have mentioned feemed a mere P/ay/Witg ; I at lafi broke out with furptize, and enquired of

my gu'ide, Mr. Roper, where they could poffibly pick up fuch a fet of llout fellows to handle the /:e-.e.', which in their hands feemej

nothin^ ; ’for I obferved that in the fpace of 1 5
minutes, they would knock off as much wafte matter from a mafs of Rone, as any of that

occupadon I had ever fecn before would do in an hour. Says Roper, we do not go to fetch thofe men from a diftanee they

are all born upon the ifland, and many of them have never been further upon the m.iin land than to i; cnetMth. 1 told him, 1 thought the

air of that ifland mull be very propitious, to furnilh a breed of men fo patticulatly formed for the bufinefs they followed.

The air he replied, though very (harp, from our elevated fituation, is certainly very healthy to working men
1
yet if you knew how thefe

men are’ produced, you would wonder the lefs i for alt our marriages here are produflive of children. On def.ring an explanation

how this happened, he proceeded ; Our people here, as ti.ey ate bred to hard labour, ate very early in a condition to marry and ptovr e

forafiimilyi they intermarry with one another, very rarely going to the main land to feck a wife; and it has been the cullom 0 te

ilhind from time immemorial, that they never marry till the woman is pregnant.- But pray, fays 1 , does not this fubjeft you to^a great

number of bdhtds i Have not your PcrllarMrs the f-tme kind of ficklenefs in their attachments, that £i,e,Vi»e» are fubjeft to. And

in confequcnce, does not this produce many inconveniencies f None at all, replies Roper, for previous to my arrival here, there wa.

but one cliild, on record of the parilh tegifler, that had been born a ballard in the compafs of 150 years. 1 he mode of court

that a young woman never admits of the fetiotis addreffes of a young man. but on fuppufition of a thorough probation. en e

becomes with child, Ihe tells her mother 1 the mother tells her father 1 her father tells his father, and he tells his fun. that ,t is then proper

time to be ,mrrud." But fuppofe, Mr. Roper, Ihe does prove to be with child, what happens then ? do they

"J'

marriage 1 or. if they feparate, is not this fuch an imputation upon her. as to prevent her getting another luiior

.

naged, anfwcred niy friend i “ If the woman does not prove with child, afiet a competent time of coualh.p, they conclute e, ate not

deLied by Ptovidenee for each other i thry therefore feparate i
and as it is an eftablilhed inaaini, vvhic the Pott and women obletvc

with great fltianefs, never to admit a plurality of lovers at one time, their honour is no ways tatniflied : (lie juft as foon (after the affair

is declared to be broke off) gets another fuitor, as if (lie had been left a widow, or that nothing had ever happened, but that five had

remained an immaculate vitgin."_Bu. pt,av. Sir, did nothing particular happen upon your men coming down from London ? les,

fays he our men were much firuek and mighdly pleafed w ith the facility of the Portland ladies, and it was not long before feveral of t.ic

women’ proved with child : but the men being called upon to marry them, this part of the lefibn they were uninfitufted ,n i and o i

their tefufal the Portland women arofe to Hone them out of the ifiand ;
infomuch that thofe few w ho did not chufe to take tluit Iwcethcatt.

for ie//er. cr fir ^orfi, after fo fair a trial, were in reality obliged to decamp i and on this occafion fome few Ltflards were hern : u.

fincc then matters have gone on according to the ancient cuftom.
,

o
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f’.c a v;.w of the ftatc of cIk quarries at Purkei', from rvhence, for ages, Lomk, had been chiefly

lupplied witli flat paving (tones, and fleps.

made mv entry into the Pc.kfula, or, as it is generally called, the IJ!e of

Pu-K-ck, bv the ruins of Corf CaJlU -, and oMa-ving tltat a eonflderable part of the out wall was in n

remtrkablvk-« condition, fomething like the reprefentation of the leaning tower oil.fa, I flopped

to ev-mine the mafonrv, and particularly rite mortar, of a building that was capable of fo great a degree of

inclination without .-tiling to pieces. 1 found its folidity, as ufual in ancie.tt buildings, d.d not co.tfift

in luvlns: been built v.ith hirge Iictvn ftoncs throughout, for the interior filling of the walls was witli

row'h Ruk.\-, and fragments of the quarries
;

the interfliccs being entirely filled up with mortar, that un-

doubtedlv had originally been fluid, and in that ftatc poured in ; and from the nature of the component

matter, as well as time, the whole mafs had become ftrongly cemented together. I found that the mortar

was compofed of lime (doubtlefs originally of a good quality) with a eonflderable admi.vture of fharp fand

and Pebbles.

qg. OK going to Saiid-eeicb, or, as commonly called, Ssvatingc, the principal town of the quarrymen,

and having procured a guide, I firft went to view the quarries where the flat paving and fteps were

wrought.
°
The here arc thin, fomc only of three inches, and feldom any fingle layer above

twelve inches; the whole of fevcral contiguous beds, taken together, being at that time, not

much above a yard and an half in thicknefs. Having a good deal of cover of earth, &c. upon them,

they were then chiefly wrought underground ;
and the whole of the merchantable ftonc being taken out,

the meumbent matter was fupported by building rough pillars with ftone of an inferior quality.

From ohferving the nature of the thicker layers of this ftone, I was at firft led to imagine that this

was the place from^whence that peculiar kind of marble had been obtained, of which thofe long, (lender,

polifticd columns are formed, that are to be met with in moft of the old cathedrals, even at a great diftance

from Purbeck, and which at thofe diftant places arc often taken for an artificial compofition *. 1 was

fliewn a diftricT: of ground where flat paving ftone had been formerly wrought in Strata near the furfiicc

;

fo that it was then eafily come at, and in great plenty
;
but the continual demand for the Loadon Market,

had in a great degree exhaufted the quarries fo circiimftanccd, and reduced the product chiefly to what

they got underground in the manner I fiw ;
fo that the flat paving had already very confiderably advanced

in price, and was likely to advance ftill much higher d"*

ICO. FROM hence I was carried to fee the quarries where a fpecics of ftone was got in blocks,

much of the nature and colour of Portland, which is called Parbeck-Porllaml. Thefe quarries arc

fituated at, or near the point of high land, about three miles from Swanage, called St. Mlban s Head.

The ftrata of merchantable ftone lie here in the upper part of the cliiTs, as they do at Portland
;
but

having more cover, they arc in fome mcafure worked underground. This ftone is of the like nature, and

put; on fo much the appearance of the Portland, that it is often ufed in lieu of it. It is however infeiior

in colour, harder to work, and according to the information I then got, not in general near fo durable J.

But what feemed to me likely for ever to prohibit this field of ftone from coming into competition with

• Thit greit naturila'l Dr. WOODWARD, is however, it feems, of opinion, that thofe Oender columns cxMiu in mnny of our

ciU.edri:i, arc dug from the quarries of the fame kind of ftonc at Pelmrlb in SkJix.

\bou' ' vear 1764 the CaUer ttaviialUn in rmjhWt. having been opened, this gave water carriage to I.ondon of tlie immenfe

bed.'erf flat pavm^r,h„= called /u;,) from the quarries of EthrJ £dge and Crm-.M Jii.am by which means the fchemes for new-

Hving the cities of /4adre and IP'eJImxM were carried into cITeaual execution. This is not a marble or calcareous ftone. l.ke the

Purherk. but it of the grit kind ;
yet of fo clofe and fine a grain, as to be equally ftrong and durable, and. like moorftonc. much left

r.q.tety «, tV when *er. I mean the kind really produced at the above quarries ; for there is ftone fro.n other places, of the fame

appcarinte, furnilhed to the public under the fame denomination, which is much inferior in hardnefs and durability.

+ The ftor.e properly Called />«r4rrta/i,;er. is of the fame nature as the fiat p.lving and fteps, and fulficicntly dur.iblc for all pm

pofes i but a great part of th<,fe tiraia arc und :r twelve inches , yet fomc of them run to 18 and to inches thick, as I am veto inform'

Portland
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Portland, is; that as it cannot bear the cxpcncc of land-carriage dtwn XoS'jianage to be fliipped, the work-

men arc obliged to let it down with ropes from the place where it is wrought, to the fiirface of the fca, either

into veflels lying at the foot of tlie cliffs where there is deep water, or where there is a dry Strand at low

water; but there being little fheltcr from tlie winds and fcas, tliis can on'y be done in very moderate weather,

and particidar winds
;

wlierefore tlie fhipping it tlicrc, mufl neceflarily be fomewhat precarious. For llicfc

rcafons, though for the interior works of the Edyflonc the quality feemed not objcftionable, and the flcnc

could be afforded at fomewhat lefs price than Portland
; j

et from the uncertainty of fhipping, being

fomewhat further from Plymouth, and few hands, comparative!)' fpcaking, being employed here, to what

were employed in the quarries of Portland*, it feemed a place much Icfs capable of expediting my orders

;

and therefore, that Portland was to be preferred ; expedition in getting the work fons'ard being of fo

much greater confequcncc to what I had in view, than any fmall difference in the price.

Immediately on leaving the ifle of Purbcck, I purfued my journey to London, where I arrived on

Friday the 21ft of May; having taken no more than five days in performing the whole, including all

obfervations ;
and nothing further occurred in it which I think worthy the obfervation of my reader.

CHAP. IV.

Containing TranfaElions in LONDON after my Firjl Journey to

PLYMOUTH.

lot. TMMEDIATELY on my return to London, I attended the Proprietors at a general

-h- meeting, and laid before them a full account of all my proceedings, and the information

I had got in my late progrefs ; together with my obfervations and thoughts relative thereto, which

I have already particularized in the courfe of my narrative. The great ."md leading point now to be

determined was, whether the houfe Ihould be rebuilt entirely with flone, or entirely with timber ;

or partly with one, and partly with the other.- One principal matter to be confidcrcd, was that of

Tlwe, upon which fubjedt I was fully examined ;
and allured the gentlemen, as my mature opinion,

that if the building was to be entirely of flone, there appeared to me every degree of probability of my

being able, not only to complete it in the like fpace of time, that the former Lighthoufes had taken,

which was four feafons ;
but, if required, to exhibit a light upon the building itfelf in the courfe of

the third. That upon the fiune reafonable grounds, it feemed to be equally pradlicable to raife a

building with a flone bafe, and a fuperflrudlurc of wood, in three feafons, and to build one of wood in

the flyle and manner of Mr. Rudverd (with forae improvements) in two feafons. On being examined

refpcaing expence, I obferved to the Proprietors, that to make an eflimatc of a building in each of thofc

ways, was no difficult matter; fo fir as related to a certain given quantity of materials and the work-

manfhip ;
but that, as in the progrefs of the work we fliould lie fo widely open to accidents, 1 could

not undertake to make any calculation of this part, which might not poffbly be exceeded tenfold-,

and confcquently could not make any eflimatc of what the whole cxpcncc of any flruaure might

amount to, in fuch a fituation as the Edyflone. The whole therefore that I was enabled to fay with

any propriety was, that they being under the ncccffity of building the houfe m one ol the three ways

;

whichever they chofe, it fliould be my moll earncfl endeavour, not only to perform the uork in the moll

fubflantial manner, but at the leall polfble cxpcncc, confflent with the neceflary degree of firmncls to

give a reafonable expeelation of durability.

* U (liouUl feem from tlie printed account of the lufs of the tlatjrxell InJiamJH in the month of January 1786, wliich tiappened in

the neighbourhood of thefe iiuarrics , that the aniftance of roiKS, .Vc. given to that very unfortunate crew, would indicate a greater

number of quarrymen than would be inferred from the above account of mine, but it mull be obferved, that I am fpealeing of things

Vis they .nppcarctl to me above 30 years ago.

102. 1 MUST
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10' I MUST here obferve to the honour of the Gentlemen concerned, tlwt without debate,
it

was 'Imoft immediately determined to rebuild the houfc entirely with ftonc, and in the very befl manner.

l-j,,, particular rcafon that induced the Proprietors to prelcr that method, which undoubtedly wouKl

be the mod expenfrve to them, rather than cither of thofc which would be lefs fo
;

as well as attended

with lefs lofs of time, it is impoiliblc for me to pafs over in filcnce. It feemed very impuident indeed,

as far as their own intereft only was concerned, that they fliould think, in the fituation they then were,

of launchine; out into any c.vpenccs beyond what w.is abfolutely ncceflary. Ihc building which had

K'cn lately dellroved, had, as already obferved. Hood near half a century, and had it not been deftroyed

bv T.re, mi-aht, with proper attention, have exifted much longer. A building therefore upon a firailar

eonllruelioiC "'ould mod probably laft for an equal length of time
;

or at lead as long as their prefent

intered in the duties was to continue, and this would have been fooner executed, and have cod much lefs

than one entirely of done. The Proprietors had alfo, with an equal fpirit of gcncrofity, excluded

tl'.cmfclvcs from the reception of all profits, by voluntarily dopping the payment of the duties, till a

light could be exhibited, as has been already taken notice of. The Gentlemen were, indeed, fuffi-

cientlv fendblc, that in all probability, the repairs of a done building would be lefs frequent than thofe of

a wooden one ;
but yet, when necediiry, might be much more chargeable, and even fuppofing they were

not fo, vet as a done building would be much more expenfive, as W'ell as hazardous in ereaing, than any

other, thev would incur a prefi/it certain charge, to prevent a future uncertain one
;

fo that it could not

feem prudent, with refpecd to their own intered, to lay out 3 or 4,000 /. now, with the expcaation of

favin'-’ the like dim in repairs 30 or 40 years afterwards. This therefore w'as not the fort of confideration

that determined the Proprietors to erca a done building; but their refolution was in reality founded on

motives wherein felf-intcred did not bear any diare. They confclentioudy confidered the intention of the

Iccillature, in originally granting the duties, which they conceived were not given to the honourable corpo-

ration of Trimty-Hol-se, and their ^Jpgns, merely for their own emolument; but granted, through

tliat channel, as the recompcnce to thofc perfons, who at a great pecuniary rifque (befides encountering

other hazards) would procure fuch a degree of fccurity, as miglit be the means of diving from dedruaion,

on this ven- dangerous rock, not only his iMajedy's fleets, but of preferving the lives and properties of

his trading fubjccls ;
and at the fame time afford the like prefervation to the dripping of foreigners. This

thev confidered as the foie intention of the legiflature, and that there might be no .deficiency on their

parts, in advancing fo noble, fo beneficial, and fo humane a defign, they determined that this prefervative

of trade and navigation, fliould be rendered as durable as Nature and Art could fiirnifli means for

yCor was their public fpirit confined to this objccT alone; for they had launched out into

another hazardous and chargeable experiment, to fupply the want of fo ufeful an edifice, during the time

that Ihould be taken up in building a new houfc, and preparing it for the exhibition of a light
; and that

was bv fitting out a vcffel for a floating Light

:

and though this ivas only confidered as a temporary expe-

dient, vet from the nature of the fervice and fituation in which it was to be employed, it was requifite

to make the experiment as valid and fufficient, as if its cxiftence was intended to be of long continuance
;

and tlicrefore of itfelf was a ferious concern. This was sdually going on at the very time of a new

building’s being determined upon as above; and had been a confidcrablc time before, fitting out under the

advice and direction of a committee, or of felecl members, of the Trinity-House: though till the 12th

of .May then laft paft, when the Merchants begun a fubfeription, agreeing to pay the ufual duties, the

Pronrietors were uncertain, whether there would be a foundation, upon which they miglit be rcimbiirfcd a

finH" ihillin'T. Even bv the profpcG which this fubfeription opened, the Proprietors could not rcafonably

expc& to receive any great advantage by this undertaking ;
when the nature and hazard of it, as well as certain

charge of the Out-flt was duly taken into confideration : and with regard to the Lighthoufe itfelf, the very

utmoft benefit, that tliere was any probability might accrue to them, would greatly fall fliort of reimburfing

the difference of cxpencc and time, between creding a building like tlic former, and one entirely of ftonc.

Such were the profpects of thofc Gentlemen, and fucli were their determinations at this time ;
in

recording v.hieh, 1 have ftridly adhered to matter of fad. Was my pen capable of it, the Thefts would

admit of great embelliftiment
; however it luckily happens for me, that it docs not need it : but the pen

being
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being in my hand, even after this long lapfe of time: after all aecounts clofed; all expeifhuicies ended; and

I may fay, after all conneftion and almoll all acquaintanec diflblvcd; it would yet be a violence to myfclf,

to refrain from doing the Proprietors jufticc, fo far as I have touched upon this head
; by informing the

world (that part of it efpceially which is moft nearly intcrefted in navigation and commerce) to whom,

and to what prineiples they owe the prefent ftrudurc of the Eclypne Lighthoufe.

104. THE materials of which the main body of this houfe was to be rebuilt, being now refolved

upon ; as well as that its outward form ihould as nearly refemblc that of the former one, as I ihould find

confiftciit with the different nature of the chief material, and the improvements that offered thcmfclves

;

to prevent any unncceffary delay in making Eflimates, 8cc. the Gentlemen were pleafed to content them-

fclvcs with fuch general ideas of expence and time as my obfervations enabled me verbally to make : I was

therefore defired without lofs of time, to apply myfelf to making and providing fuch models and defigns,

as fliould enable me fully to explain my propofition to themfclves, and afterwards to fuch other bodies, as

they fliould think it right to confult : at the fame time informing me, that though they were fcnfible that

the feafon was near approaching in which fomething might be expcBed to be done upon the rock
;

yet they

had fuch confidence in my judgment, that being now myfelf apprized of what was to be done, they left

both the Time and the Meatn of its accomplilhment to me.

105. ON this occafion I found myfelf totally unfettered; and perhaps no refolution of the Pro-

prietors ever more conduced to the ultimate fuccefs of the work, than this, which fet me fo much at

liberty. Had they been of the fame temper and difpofition of by far tbe greateft part of thofe who have

employed me, both before and fince, their language would have been. Get on, get on, for God sfaie, get

on / the public is in expeflation, get us fomething fpeedily to (hew, by which we may gam credit with

the public I This, however, was not their tone, which I looked upon as a liappy earneft from the Pro-

prietors in the outfet.

I confidcred, that though we fliould have a great increafe of tonnage of materials to carry out and

fix, beyond what former undertakers had had, yet that the whole bulk and weight, even as the building

was now to be executed, would in reality be no very great matter; and that, in the prefent circumflance,

the main objed was to digeft fuch a fcheme as fliould go progreffrvely on as opportunity admitted, without

being fubjed to great derangements, or having the fame thing to do twice over, on account of miftake or

failure of the parts. It was with this general idea of the matter, that I took fo much pains, and fpent fo

much time, in getting accurate dimenfions of the peculiarities of the rock, as 1 have already related ; and

this part of the work having taken a greater length of time than I expeded ;
which arofe from finding

the roek more difficult of accefs ;
and, from its irregularity, requiring a greater variety of dimenfions than

I had imagined
;

yet as I had by perfeverance fully accompliffied my wifli in this refped ;
the labour

fo employed ivould have been of lefs value, unlefs made ufc of to its proper intention; which was,

that of having an accurate refemblance of the rock at all Tunes to recur to ;
m order that, the effed

of any operation might, without going upon the rock itfelf, be judged of, fo far as it depended upon the

peculiarity of its form. 1 furtlier confidercd, that though I was now upon the verge of the proper

feafon for adion
;

yet as we could not exped to carry out any materials, or do any thing more this year,

than cut the Rock to fuch a figure as fliould fuit the building ;
and as this figure could not be afeertained,

without fully confidcring and determining the form and dimenfions of the building itfelf, fo as to fliew the

manner in which it was to apply to the rock ;
I could readily fee that the time which would be fpent in

fuch a mature dioellion, would be much more than faved by avoiding unneceflary and improper work,

upon a body of fo hard a texture as that we had to deal with. Had it been pradicable to have eut the

rock down to the level of the lowcft part of the intended bafe of the building, little previous contrivance

or conlideration, would have been wanted for the piirpofe : but befides that this would haic been more

than the work of a full feafon
;

the fpace which had been previoiifly oceupied by the rock fo cut down

miift have been made good by frejh Matter-, and that could never be expeOed to be fo perfealy firm and

•p /bliJ,
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foliJ as the unlhaken parts of the roek. itfell : and befides, \vc fliould then Iiavc loft the rock as a Hold-

faj}^ and Buttrefs againft the great South-weft feas; which, lo higli as it reached, was of the moft efteftuai

kind polFible.

It feeming therefore to be a ftrft principle, to cut the rock as litth as we could help', and for this end,

to humour its irregularities as far as we could, fo as to get a ftrm fixing for our work ;
on this account

it appeared necefiarv, as the firft ftep to be taken (from the dimenfions already obtained, and by the

methods already fpccified) to conftruft a complete Model of tlic rock, in the condition I found it ; wliich

being done, a fccond model might then be formed, fliewing to what the rock was to be reduced, witli

the manner of applying the work of the building thereto
;
and fo as to deferibe the external general form,

which would be the whole of what was then wanted, for prefent determination ; and for adjufting the

work of the approaching feafon. Thcfc models I determined fliould be the work of my own hands ; and

this 1 forciaw, muft in its own nature be a work of Tlimc.

106. THOSE of my readers, who are not in the pratftice of handling mechanical tools them-

fclves, but arc under the ncceflity of applying to the manual operations of others, will undoubtedly

conclude, that I might have faved much time, by employing the hands of others in this matter : and on

the idea of the defign being already fixed, and fully and accurately, as well as diftindtly made out
;

that

is, fuppoilng the thing done, that was wanted to be done, it certainly would have been fo : and had I

wanted a duplicate of any part, or of the whole, when done, I fliould certainly have had rccourfe to the

hands of others. But fuch of my readers, as are in the ufe of handling tools, for the purpofc of con-

trivance and invention, will clearly fee, that provided I could work with as much facility and difpatch as

thofe I might happen to meet with and employ, I fliould fave all the time and difficulty, and often the

vexation, miftakes and difappointments that arife from a communication of one’s own ideas to others
;
and

that when fteps of invention are to follow one another in fucceffion, and dependaiice on what preceded,

under fuch circumftanccs, it is not eligible to make ufe of the hands of others.

I had alfo a further rcafon for undertaking this part of the work myfelf ;
which thofe

who {hall jicrufe this account for the fake of information, may not be difplcafed to know.

I have always found in fubjecls of mechanical invention and inveftigation, that I can feldom

form an original idea fo complete, but that by laying it down in its proper dimenfions on paper,

I could very much mature and improve it ; and where the fubjcifl is attended with intricacy, it

is in a greater degree ncccflary ; but in reducing this to a Jolid, as is the cafe in making a model,

ftill further corrections and advantages will often prefent themfelvcs, that did not appear upon Paper :

and this in a much more eminent degree when the folid is produced from the drawing by the

artift’s treen hand, than by the hand of another ; and ftill further improvements will occur, by going

again over the detail, in conftrufting the work itfclf at large. Therefore to avail myfelf of all pofllble

advantages of previous light and information, I determined, from the paper materials that I had brought

from Plymouth ; as well as thofe I carried thither
; at once to conftruft the models above-mentioned

my.fi;lf; in which work, though I was clofcly engaged till the month of July ; there was no impatience

on the part of the Proprietors
;

as Mr. Weston vifited me almoft daily, and was himfelf witnefs of the

progrcTs. It may here be proper to fay, that though I thought it ncccflary to employ my own hands

upon the models, yet I availed myfelf of thofe of others, wherever I found them applicable : for having

confidcrcd that 1 could not avoid liaving occafion for at Icaft one great Purchafe-Tackle ;
I therefore gave

out a defign to a proper workman, to execute a pair of tackle-blocks, in the ftyle and manner of thofe I

had publiftied th.c ufe and figure of in the Philofophical TranfaSlions, vol. 47, for the years 1752 and 1 753 ;

only that inftcad of iron or metal plates for forming compartments for the Sheaves or pullics, thefe were

conftructed with board', for the fake of liglitnefs, and avoiding corrofion by the falt-watcr. Plate N” 1 8.

conuins the defign of thefe blocks *.

By »..rr¥.wd, emj.lo7ing the l«c Mr. DuMSTERvif.r,E, an ingenious blockmakcr at Plymoiab, upon works of tlic like nature ;
a

fpcc. manufirf.re of Ihip i blocks has arifen. now, and for a number of years pad carried on by the prefent Mr. Dunstsrvii-i-e

at Pljirtu b, and . ... TarLot at *.t,uibam‘^it,n T l,c term Purthe/e Tackle bas of late years been applied to this kind of blocks.

107. Ibl
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107. IN tl'is interval, however, I took a day with the above-mentioned Gentleman to viht the

vefll-l then fitting out in the river, for the piirpofe of the floating Light
;
and to do this, befides the

natural impulfe of euriofity, I was defiroiis of feeing hew far its equipment might fuit the purpofes of a

Storc-Vcffcl for our building ferviee. This vcflcl was ealled the Neptune Bufs, having been purchafed

for this ferviee from a great number of bufles, that had been fitted out for the Herring Fijhery, as a

National Concern ;
whieh projed having then failed, the veflels were fold. The Neptune was picked out

as being remarkably well found and roomy, and her burthen, as I rccolledt, when thus fitted, was about

80 tons. For this intended ferviee, Ihe had been heightened four Streakef, her deck raifed, and

laid flufli fore and aft ;
fo that if a fea was to break upon her, there would be no lodgment for the

water ; nor any where for it to enter the vclfel, if the hatchways were Ihut ; and thofe were not fpacious

:

and furthermore in cafe this veflcl was to touch upon the rocks, fhe would not fink, unlefs broken to

pieces ; being fo far ballaftcd and loaded with fir timber, that though there fhould happen to be free

admiflion of the water through the bottom, Ihc flill would be Buoyant, even with her neceflary ftorcs on

board. This I thought an admirable contrivance for fafety in fueh a ferviee ; and though the timber

took up a good deal of room, yet in fo large a veflel, there feemed to me a probability of there being room

enough, both for the lightkeepers, and fueh of the Edyftonc workmen as muft in their weekly rotations

neceflarily remain there. I alfo found her fitted out with an excellent Jl^indlafs, and was told, that large

mooring chains were preparing : and in every refpea, as far as my judgment could carry me, (he was

exceedingly well calculated for the ferviee intended, and likely to do credit to the Gentlemen who had

taken the diredion of her works *.

On tills occafion I obferved to my worthy employer, Mr. Weston, that it was probable the fitting

out of this Bufs, would be a favmg of at lead; 4. or 500 /. in the equipment of a (lore-veffel, as I had

formerly hinted, in cafe the corporation of Trinity-House fliould think proper to order the Neptune to

be moored within a moderate diftance from the rocks, any where to the N. or N. Weftward of them ; and

as this might ferve both the purpofes, it would greatly relieve the heavy expence they were likely to be at,

not only in the floating light, but the ftone building. To this he anfwered, that as the primary

intention of afloating Light, was the prefervation of trade and navigation only ;
and as the corporation

of Trinity House, moft of whom were bred to the fea, had all along given their advice and afliftance in

the fitting out of this veflel; fo it was prefumed they were the proper judges, 'O.'bcre it ought to be moored

to anfwer the end bell
;
and that for his part in particular, though he had prefumed to fuggeft a hint

to their more mature confideration, yet he by no means wiflicd to bias their judgments, from an attention

to the public welfare, by any rcafons which might appear to be blended with a principle of felf-intercft.

However, though thus fully anfwered, as I was furc it would be no very material impediment to the

works, I was determined not to be precipitate in purchafing, or agreeing for a proper ftore-vcflcl, till

I fliould know for a certainty, where the floating light was intended to be moored ;
and by that means

give the Proprietors a chance of faving 500/. which I judged might be about the fum which a ftorc-ve(rcl

fitted feparatcly for our ufe would coll. Upon the 8th of July I was informed that the bufs widi all

her men, tackle, and furniture, failed down the river for Plymouth, but the account of her arrival there

(which was on the 17th of the (imic month) was not returned, while I (laid in town.

108. MY models and preparatory matters were now fo far brought forward, that Tuefday the 13th

of July was appointed by the Proprietors for receiving my explanation of what I had to Lay before them.

I accordingly attended, and fubmitted to their infpcaion a complete model of the houfe-rock, in the (late

in wliich I had found it ;
and reprefenting all the iron branches broken and whole, ol which model,

Plate N" 7. contains a reduced plan and elevation : and this was accompanied w'ith another model of the

fame rock, cut to the intended fliapc lor receiving the building; and therewith connefled, a model of the

building itfelf
; fliewing dillinflly how the work w'as to be ad.apted to each feparate ftep in the afeent of

• Thofcdcfcriplions and anecdotes concerning the Neptmi Bu/i, I flioold have entirely oraiited, as being tl.emrelves of little con-

fequence mw , had it not happened to me afterwards, to have even more connexion with her than 1 then expcfled , and as this will fave lb

much explanation anti defeription hereafter, I therefore give this part of it in the order of time.

the
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, V Ki.h as I propofcd to continue it; and particvdarly exhibiting the condruaion of tltc firft entire

7 after riftn. to the level of the upper furface of the rock ;
to which a folid being fated th.s model

Iwl; the exteW form of the whole building, including the lanteny, and by a complete featon of th.

pater, to the fame fcalc, the rooms and convenieneies on the inftdc were fully exprefle : arrd mud

Z7Z: on this occafron to obferve, that it was by now working in the fohd, m form.ng the model for

the burldinc, I perceived that for the fecurity of the ground joint, winch wmdd be fubjed o a uper.or

r f the fet to any other (as lying in the internal angle) it would be necedary, not only that the bed

ac ion o

^
.

bearing; but that every outdde piece diould be grafted into the rock,

r a?:/"d t : bo'rder thereof, ^ lead three inches in height before it ;
which would in reality

Z equivalent to the founding of the building in a/ac^er of three inches deep m the diallowed pait.

IOC THE whole having been now fully conddered by the Proprietors, the greated part of whom

^
after a full explanation and difeudion to declare unanimoudy,

.hi. »«.«-, .w
™y p-K"”” ‘

- "-“f- ”
their Ctitiii; appro a

’

p.lieme to the lords commifliooers of the AD.naaLTV, and

fhese my model. “"I “I

„„der.ook to gi.e in.ellig.nee of

to the corporation o

refpcaively, which he did the next morning ;
alfo intimating, that

this to the AJm.rahy and Tnmty Houje rdpeCl v
y.

^ ^

' *?,”reho" t'oTplti and fhe Proprie.or. tavioe adjonrned their

'.!;X'ro s“LIp‘.he ryth, they oonelnded .hat in .hi. time thofe exhibition, s.ould be oeer, and the

an... . ...idng ...e A„„..a„„ .ha. their cord

i;r"Zt“ td o™ lL no. . ...0 .a..e.ed by the thorongh

rnr"t:er:::;t'»y o.™
^Saturday cam

; nothin^ had then been received from the Trinity

I met
fo faTadTanced, that all delays were dangerous, in a cafe where winds and tides

House, and
‘ loft; therefore as the Proprietors

Zu" or
".

to 'hrplie, nor ro the oo,potation of T.r.irv Hoo.r if the, kept me in tvtd.ingt

"ma. d^ermined dia. 1 fl.onld fe. fom-.d cly on *= Monday morn.ng following.

, Cl f move ft-iv in London, I had kept a conftant and regular correfpond-

iio. DURlNGtewoeo
preparatory matters as I fliould ftand in need of

enee with Mr. J.-or, oonoer.ing the forwarding of“
. 7̂"; p„.

on my return to Plymouth ;
fo t at, in

^ nil matters of account and correfpondence, and in

’’taml^efUrmerrn.ould'Lk proper to empi.y him. The, then proofed to giee me their

.nd
•7777 “'';;. of men , Ihould think fir.—To retain,

^I^ifi, or rew^ the. a. fueh rime., and on fneh^
j

To agree or contraa on
bufinefs and all perfons I employed, and

lebuilding of the Edyftone Lig t oufe.

& a ftiort that I was to command without con-

to exercifc my diferetion in the largeft extent, And. in ftiort.

Uoul except from thcmfelves.
confidence that thofe gentlemen now

’rh William Rowlev were members of ihc corporaiio

* Uxd A-wit wu M the head of that Board, wlio to^cthcr^with S

Ttinnr Hooii.
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aft for them in the bufincfs of liolding a corrcfpondcnce with me, and managing and direfting all fuch

matters as I fliould have occafion at any time to refort to them for, of what nature foever: and this

judicious mcafurc certainly tended to the fpeedy advancement of the works
; for in many inflances while

this work was carrying on, liad 1 unfortunately been under the ncceflity of waiting for a refolution till the

individual opinions of all, or a majority of the Proprietors had been taken, much time would have been

loft, and poftibly feafons ;
for wliatcvcr wifdom there may be in numbers, yet it is a trite and juft remark,

that they are generally tardy in their refolutions; and delays ought always to be avoided, when it is poftlble,

in matters the execution of which depends on "Tide!, Seas, and mds : different judgments and different

ideas there muft naturally be expeaed to be among many ; but, in fuch a cafe, to enter into a debate, as to

the propriety of taking any ftep, perhaps abfolutely necejfary, and poffibly at the very time when that ftep

fliould be taken, could have no other tendency except to delay and to increafe the cxpence ; from the

fatal confcquences of fuch circumftanccs, I was however happily relieved by the refolution of the Proprie-

tors above-mentioned.

III. I AFTERWARDS underftood that a verbal meffage was delivered by the fecretary of the

Trinity FIouse, appointing the Wednefday following for my waiting upon them with the models, &c.

but as this would ncccffarily have created a further delay of fome days, the remainder of the feafon now

growing precarious, the Proprietors did not think it proper to countermand my departure; I therefore

fet out according to appointment, very early on Monday morning the 1 9th of July for Plymouth ; but not

without greatly regretting the not having had the opportunity, as well as the advantage, of exhibiting

my defigns to the Elder Brethren of Trinity House: whofe approbation as profeffional men, I was

fenftble would have greatly contributed to difpcl the furmifes, and that kind of diftruft which muft ever

hang upon the minds of thofc who feel their own judgment incompetent; and who yet think themfelvcs

called upon to decide on fo material a fubjeft as I now had before me, though without having had

the opportunity of its being properly laid before them; thofe, by way of fecurity to their own,

generally fall in with the popular opinion; which was, that nothing but WOOD could pofftbly Jland upon

the Edyftone. Flowever I confoled myfclf with the expedfation of having a future opportunity; and that

as the whole purport of the prefent remaining feafon, was nothing more than cutting the rock to a fhape

that muft in every event, render it more apt for the reception of any ftruclure whatever ; I could not fear

that any labour would be loft, by any difference in judgment that could poffibly happen afterwards.

1 1 2. THE models that w'cre prepared and exhibited as above related ftill remain in my hands, and

Plate N° 7. is, as already mentioned, taken therefrom; for being profeffedly an exa£f reprefentation of

the rock, in the condition I firft found it; this admits of no change: but the other model and feftion,

containing the defign/or the Lighthoufe (which as I have before hinted, was fubjefl to fome change in

entering on the detail of the wmrk at large) no longer remains an exaa model of what was executed : nor

at the completion thereof, had I any perfed def.gn of it in that finilhed ftate ; but having taken memo-

randums of the alterations, I have been enabled to make out a due reprefentation of the work as it now

ftands : and as the original models, &c. ferved very well for many years to explain the nature of the work

that had been done ;
the difference not being very confiderable, in like manner the prefent reprefentations

of the work as really executed, will equally explain, what was formerly exhibited ; firft to the Proprietors

thcmfelves, then to the lords of the Ad.miralty, and afterwards to the honourable board of Trinity

House ; who to my great fiitisfiiaion entirely approved thcreol.

Plate N” 8. contains the elevation or prefent appearance of the Lighthoufe, as fecn from the fouth.

Plate N" 9. contains a fedion of the whole .as fecn from the fame quarter.- Plate N” 10. contains

the plans of tlie rock as cut into doi etails, with all the courfes up to the top of the rock. Plate N 11.

contains the plans of the firft whole or ground courfe, and of all the courfes above it. And Plate

N° 1 2. is an enlarged plan and fedlion of the lantern.

U BOOR
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book III.

Containing an Account of Proceedings, from the COMMENCEMENT 0/

ibe WORK upon the ROCK i 75 ^>
Beginning of the Second

Seafon in June 1757-

CHAP. I-
'

Narrative of the PROGRESS of the Work done upon the EDYSTONE

from my Arrival at PLYMOUTH in July 175^. to the Time of mooring

the NEPTUNE BUSS.

,,, T ARRIVED at Plymouth on Friday the 23d of July 1756, having been met by Mr Ropek at

" 1 DorchePr, with whom all neceffary matters were fettled; among which, the price of the ftone,

,he mode of admeafurement, the number of feet (r6) per ton, and the method in which we were to

receive a remilar fupply, were not the lead material. On my arrival, I found that Mr. Jessop had com-

pletelv fitted up, for prefent fendee, Hancock'. Sloop, which I had before made ufe of as an attendan ,

'
fo, die Edvftone boat ;

and a large yawl with fails and oars ;
and had likewife got other things in for-

^^dnefs that had been committed to his charge; and I immediately entered another able feaman, which,

with our former crew that I had left on lialf pay, made the number fix.

-X^^Nepeune I found was arrived, and lay in creek; bu t withom any or cr for the

/ 1-„1W on the contrary, I now underftood, that fome difficulties had arifen

^7"Ltbc„ofl. wee then i. ch= p..p»ing .no.l.., v.lTd f- >« purpof..

t L.d .0 »= mod .h» A. N,p™n= Euf., if .« .ppUed « . «o.»»g Epk., wo.

d.|liocd .0 bo . ftorewolPol for .bo foroioo of roboilding the Ligb.hoofo ,
.nd rbr. ^cotoned ...o ,

fofporrd rJl ordor. for rbo prop.nr.ir. of ol.aio mooring., .ill 1 f.w .bo oron. of ,b,. bofmof. : bo, 1» our

imLinro forrioo migb, b. bi.d.rod, I ordo.ed rhe llrmpb onblo ro bo w.U ..rwrrf .nd/,o../f.

Z1 now 00,0 .0 b. propored in nddi.ion, in .bo f.mo m„no„—Tbo rvon.bo, pro.cd no. formblo ro

on. fa whon I .nnro. nnd 1 wo. inform.d, .1,0, ,1.0 fofon bod novo, boon -c, fa.onmblo fa on, fo w

faoo mr doparrnro from PIrooo.h in .Mo, r bowo.or, Snndo, ,ho obrb appeonng prom,fag, .bon.h

irtlo wind, ..d bo’ng dofrron. .o rooonn.i.ro .bo ploco, .. on, gronnd

^

: fabtro.: .Llgb. boppon , .1.0 n„p bring ordorod .0 follow „. „ foo oonld , .bo. ,n oofo o frofo

« .

; . t, o,-. ;
:o aa A,,.-a, ion of .I.c of U.M lo ihn. Copporaiion. ihai ihry wouU .dUo i.it propo.., ttmporaff

mder “ inagcxcr.t ar.d dir€ifi;on.

PM .1 p r.,ir.l furrows between the Straodl of the eable, and to bring the furfjec

+ TKe-«r,.n,<.f.eiUe;-.tr>-.:.../rope,f^»tof.llop thefp.ril rurrowsbetweent
I ,1. . /br-i»ir of i fible

.. .vn , iwr., p wtui. g. ftrenwtnsl eible. but enables it better to endure IViaion againd the ground : nd thoM

-he wrai .,:-g it r.....,!J or rope whole tod, are c.ofc to eaeh other, like the bafi ftring of a i and to

c.?c..oa!, the ca.ir .1 often firf- i...

,

round with canvas, and then the fe. vice-rope wound tight upon it, whteh was done ,n f
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of wind fliould arifc from the north, which would be very unfavourable to our return, fhe might then get

out to fea, and bring us back, or make her courfe good to land us at Fr^ey, or fome other convenient

port. We went out about eight in the morning ;
and with four oars, without alhft.ance from the wind,

got to the Edyftone. I landed there, ftaid an hour, found every thing exactly as I had left it
;
and

after making fome remarks relative to fixing the center of our propofed building, got back to Plymouth at

four in the afternoon. In our return we met the floop in the entrance of the Sound, file not having been

able to get any farther.

1 1
4. AFTER this day the weather eame on bad and rainy, and continued fo till Tuefday the 3d

of Auguft ;
which a good deal retarded our work in preparing the eables, &c. Ilowevcr, the interval

was of fo much length as to allow us to prepare every thing fully for the fea. 1 made ufe of this time

alfo in preparing and eftablifhing our working companies upon the plan I have already mentioned, § 85.

1 made ehoice of and agreed with Mr. Thomas Richardson, a maftcr mafon of Plymouth, of good

reputation, to a£l as foreman to one of the companies ;
and alfo with William Hill, who had been fome

time foreman to another maftcr mafon of the fame place, to a£t as my other foreman. I likewife entered

three mafons and nine tinners*, as a company to go out with Mr. Richardson to take the firft turn or

week, commencing from Saturday the 31ft of July. Mr. Jessop I appointed my general yljfijlant.

The wages of the foremen, while out at fea, were to be 5s. per day certain; and for every hour fpent

upon the rock, the further premium of i s. But when employed in the work-yard, or othenvife on fhorc,

their wages were to be 3s. 6d. per day. The wages of the mafons were to be as. 6d. per day certain

at fea, with a premium of gd. per hour; and the tinners as. per day certain at fea, and Sd. per hour. In

the work-yard or on fhorc, the mafons were to have 20 d. and the tinners i8d. per day; and to be paid

for over time, when required Co work, at the rate of double the price per hour, that their day wages came

to, as propofed in my original plan ; and that the feamen might not want inducement to do their utmoft in

landing the workmen at the Edyftone as early as poflible at every opportunity, and fupply them with what

was neceflary for keeping them at work ; over and above their weekly wages, which were fettled at 8 s.

per week, they were all to receive a premium for every landing upon the rock ; the maftcr feamen of as. 6d.

and the ordinary of 2S. to make their advantage equivalent to that of the other workmen, in whatever

fervice the feamen (who were conjlantly on duty) might be employed. Mr. Jessop as general afliftant

was to have los. 6d. per day at fea, and 5s. per day at land, as he had been ufed to be paid ; and every

one was to fupply himfelf with victuals.

In this interval I alfo agreed w'ith Mr. Delacombe for half an acre of ground for a work-yard
;

being

part of a field lying on the weft fide of Mill Bay (as before deferibed, fee Plate N” 17, Fig. i.) which he

rented of Lord Edgcumbe, and which by permifllon of his Lordlhip, was to be applied to this ufe; and

I marked out the yard and agreed for the fencing it with boardsf. Within this time Mr. John

Harrison, the perfon made choice of as clerk to the Edyftone works, arrived from London, with whom

I digefted a plan for the keeping our Recounts and correfpondcncc, and for the diftinct noting of fo great

a variety of articles as muft ncceflarily occur, wc found it expedient to open no lefs than 14 difterent

books.

115. MATTERS being thus put in a train on fliore, and the weather having become more promiftng,

on Tuefday morning the 3d of Auguft, Mr. Richardson and company embarked in the floop with her

ground tacklej on board; attended by myfclt and Mr. Jessop, and alfo the yawl properly mimned

;

die wind was favourable at N. W. on fetting forward, but prefently changing to VV . and afterwards to

S. W. our progrefs towards the rock was not fo fpeedy as wc all earncftly wiflied. Having got within

• The Cornlih miners, as the general [irovlucc from the mines in CarK-J:a!l for ages part has been tin, are commonly called tinners ;

and at this time many of them came to Plymouth to work as labourers.

Upon this feite the B^ibs and Lcng Ream Iiavc fince been crcflcd, as alfo tlic MiSrtne Bjrracks.

X The general term for cables, anchors, and all oilier ropes and furniture for msring or anchoring of vefleU.

j
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1., „f .h. EJjlW, ...d <hc »„,hc, betas ‘ *' f" ,

' f®’-
7

°°'
t R, end b? 'ndp "f

”""8

dr™, .OOU eedeh fo, .lu. puep.fe. 1
p»eeded .0 fie .he een.e,, end .. tay doe,. ,he .ee of

7 ta.e,.ded eeoek upon .he taetce of ,he .ock .
»d betag folded by M. R.ce...... he e...h (I,.,,,

Jh" lef. tadehble of .hofe line., fo e. .0 be p.oeeeded b, .he wo.tnee. eehene,., hey

1' M he able.o lend This eeo.k hoevcvcr co.dd no. be far.hc. p.oreco.cd for the ptefen. ,
or a. fi,

ta^n o Kl nnsL, a. .0 n.ake i. adeif.ble .. ,ni. .he rook, and .e.nrn .. .he fioop, and

.he'loop eonld gain a proper place fo, n.ooring, .he fea bee,,n,e fo rongh, .ha. edged

Stable .. Lr be, .ha. eecTlng, or even .0 lie f.fel, a. anchor , eve rherefore even, ,0 C»-/.»d B.,

i.a hopes of better weather the next morning.

Wednefday the 4th, the wind having continued to blow frenr all the preceding night, and ftill more

fo at four in the morning, I returned with Meffrs. J.ssop and RicnaansoK to Plymouth in the yaw to

expedite matters on (hore, leaving the eompany on board the Hoop. Still the uncertainty of weather

feemed to purfue this undertaking ;
but comfort arofe from the refleaion that as there had been opportu-

nities to former undertakers enabling them to fix and complete their refpeanxi works, it was y 1

nreans to be doubted but that circumftances would again occur either fooner or later, fo as to allow us

etteaually to purfue the prefent intention; and that, whenever we could get a veffcl wcl moore near le

”
iT manv Opportunities would be found of landing and purfuing the work, which otherwife mull be

Lft b’y our 'being obliged to proceed from the fliore, as was in reality the cafe in the inllance jull given.

, ,6. THURSDAY the 5th, the wind being moderate at W. I went on board die yawl at feven in

the morning attended by Meffrs Jessop and Richardson, and on reaching the Hoop in an ay we

immediately weighed and failed ;
and arrived off the Edyftone at tivo, when we again proceeded tow-ar s

mooring the (loop; but before we got our moorings down, the wind again came on fo frefii that
1

^

had only the choice of dropping them in a fituation not quite eligible, or experiencing a urt ler e ay .

the former was chofen, as the lefs of two apparent evils ;
and upon doing this we oun omev

L the S. E. reef, in which fituation, in cafe of a hard gale at N. W. and any failure in the moorings,

the veffel would be upon the rocks before her fails could be got up and fet : lowever cing rcc

ftom prefent danger, and every one anxious to make a beginning, as the tide now ferved, the whole

rpl landed up;n the rock, and immediately began the w.rk, which was puffued lor about four

horns when the fea advancing upon us, we quitted the firff tide s work at half pall eight, with which w c

LTrlfon to be fatisfied. The yawl was then difpatched home with the blunt picks, with orders to

edlatelv • as the Hoop being left with only her fmall boat, the yawl’s fcrvice would be wanted

't^TeirTide, if favourable to land the company: and to avoid delay, direaions were given, that tie

Edvftone boat was to bring out the tools when fharpened.

Frirlav .he e.h, the yaw! being returned in due time, all hands landed be ore nn-n e an, wor -

rha, .Ide fil hours, in .he af.er.m,.'. .ide, .he conrp.n, landed agtan, and eon.u.ued .he work, by . w

-7h, of link, rill .en a. nigh,. A. fe-en in .he evening .he Ed,Hone boa, arr.ved w„h ,he llua.p tool

,

ntli dia.el, fen. b ek wr.h .he blun. ones, and .hi. day 1 go. nearly .he whole of.he work la,

Ota Ti pleulal, eaprefi-eel in Plate N' .o. Pig. .. whieh fi.ew. .he dovetail reeelle. and rwo new

r,’s7hi.b »» forLd below all .he former, rwoording a. « «» ulrima.ely finid.ed for « ' “'1’““'

kT „r only .ha. Lo fare a figure) .he fi.fi eourfe of Hone is he,, eap.elled a. l.,d, .he do,ng

,W fione-work^ ota,
„bje« of .he work of .In.

f e 7“
, „. .he fimfaee of .be took eonver.ed from .he lhape and condition in whieh we found „,

ITdiniTo Ptata N- 8. Fig. . - .o .Iw. of .he figure jufi .efeed .o , we alfo ,„ade good difpa.el, w. .

.he eu„tag of the rook, confide,tag .he eaceeding toughnef. a. well a. ha.dnefs of .

. ry. IT might feem at firfi fight, that a greater difpa.el. would have been made by ''j'

frxder in blafting the rock, in the fame manner as is ufiial in the mines, and in proc
g working

the marble rocks in the neighbourhood of Plymouth : but though this is a very ready me
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hard and clofc rocks, in proportion to the difpatch that coukl be made by picks and wedges
;
yet as a rock

always yields to gunpowder in the weakefl: part, and it is not always cafy to know which part is wcakeft

;

it miglit often have happened, if tliat method had been purfued, that inftead of forming a dovetail recefs

fuch as was required, the very points of confinement would have been loft. Belides, the great and

fudden concuflion of gunpowder might poftibly loofen fome parts that it was more fuitablc to the general

feliemc fliould remain Ihft. For tliefe reafons 1 had previoudy determined to make no ufe of gunpowder

for this purpofe.

ii8. SATURDAY the yth, the company again worked fix hours in the morning’s tide; but

this being the day eftablilhcd for the change of the company, they had been but half an hour at work,

when William Hill and his comp.iny arrived in the Edyftone boat, with ftiarp tools, and landed, taking

up the tools that Riciiardso.n’s company had in hand.

Having now completed the lines upon the rock*, I returned with Richardsom and company, leaving

Mr. Jessop to attend Hill and his company for the following week. Our eftabliftiment rcfpecting fea-

men was as follows : three of the feamen being left with the Rock or Out-company ;
one of them conftantly

remained in the (lore (loop ;
and the other two attended the workmen with the yawl, lying along fide the

rock at the landing-place in the Gut, to carry any thing that might be wanted to or from the (loop. The

other three attended the Edyftone boat, being now a palTage-boat from the (loop or rock to the (horc

;

and though fuch a kind of boat was eafily managed by two men m ordinary, yet, as expedition was moft

nccelTary in the ealmeft weather, we now allowed three, that two might row, and the other ftetr.

Iig. I SHALL in tliis place take the opportunity of obfcrvmg, that fine fettled weather in thefc

parts is almoft conftantly attended with Land and 'Sca Breezes ; for about fun-fet, or often before, tbe

wind begins to blow a frefh breeze from the northerly points, which is from the land towards the fea ;
and

in one two, or three hours after fun-rife, it changes to the oppoftte direction, and blows a frclTa breeze

from the foutherly points, that is, from the fea towards the hand : and this circtimftance proved in reality

one of the greateft advantages towards helping forw.ard our work ;
as by this means, tlic Edyftone boat was

enabled to make one regular trip every twenty-four hours ;
it being fo contrived that (lie (hotild depart in

the evening, and return fome time in the forenoon of the next day, fooner or later as the wind and tides

ferved.

joo HAVING given this fpccimcn of the mode of our operations m gooducatlur, it is un

necefliiry to proceed with the account by way of journal, though I am fufficicntly enabled to do it, having

kept a rcgulL one from the asd of July, the day of my arrival at Plymouth to begin the works, to the

completioTof the fame : a copy whereof was made out and fent weekly to Mr. AV esxos, for the infor-

mation of himfelf and the reft of the Proprietors. I diall therefore now only remark that from the hrft

tide upon the rock, which was the 3d of Auguft, the work was ineeffantly purftied at the aijrage raw

of about five hours per tide, with very little interruption, till Sunday the rsth, when the wind bega^ o

blow frefti at S.E. and fliall content myfelf with remarking fuch occurrences as were more particularly

deferving of our notice during tliis intcrv.al.

1 or THE very evening I fiiilcd with RiciiARnsoK, 5cc. for Plymouth, the feamen on board the

(loop difeovered a diftLee in the riding of the velfel, and that in all probability

dragged ;
and getting fufiieient help from the other feamen an emnpaiiy, m ^ ^

they found, that not only the /.rt.'/Vr and ^eornttn^ were cut, but the cabie 1

,
a

the ftiarpnefs of the rocks, though it had been down not much more th-an twenty-lour hours, that had the

« « „,ld fared, I.™ .. fa, b„ Ifaved up—H.d .b» -1 bee. d.leo-

V. the erent utility of the time employeJ in getting tlimenf.ons, and forming aceurate models of the rock, and

• Ilcrcma) c

a i «,-th ir before the operation was aaually begun i for lui\ the been lo make out, while the

of the work immediate
y j^y.^^ber of miftakes and incongruities, that nuift have at-

workmen were upon the place, it is caiy j „

tended it. V vercil.
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vcrcJ a. the wind in the nit^ht came on to blow front from the N.W. the cable would in all probability

have iura-d and the vcflel gone upon the S.E. reef of rocks ;
the eonfcqucncc of which might have been

foal to all on Ixxrrd. Mr. Jessop, however, after getting the cable refitted in the beft manner poffible,

determined with the affiftance of Hill's company, to weigh the anchors and firift the moorings, fo that

the iloop might have the chance of riding in a more fife fituation ;
that is, at about .00 fathoms to

the north of the Gut, where it was judged the rocks might be lefs fiiarp, as the foundings were tolerably

regular; and where alfo, in cafe of breaking loofe, a north-weft wind would fjoot the iloop clear of the

ho° fe reef. This in re-ality was every thing that could be c.vpcaed under fuch a circumftancc : for as a

north wLnd proceeding from the neareft land is produftivc of the leaft fwcll, there would in the diftance

of IOC fathoms be a probability of hoifting a fail, and ftccring the vefl'el clear of rocks, through fomc of

the palVages (fee the Plan, K’ 3): yet after all, without rifque to every individual, there was no

profiiecft of re-ereefting the Edyftone Lighthoufe. This operation having been performed the fame evening,

there was little or no time loft to the work upon the rock.

122. ON Friday the 13th, which was in the courfe of FIill’s company’s week, the veifel fitted

out as 2 floating Light by the Trinity-FIouse, failed from Plymouth ;
and being got out to the vicinity

of her place of deftination, exhibited a light the fame evening. Saturday morning the 14th, being the

dav of Rich.vrdson’s company going out to change, I went with them at feven, and arrived at the rock

at twelve ; when I found the feamcn on board the floop bufily employed in piecing the ground cable,

which this forenoon had again parted, having been cut by a rock in the fame manner it had been on that

dav fe’nnight. .\s foon as the cable was refitted, the moorings were replaced, and at four P.M. I landed

upon the rock with Meffrs. Jessop, Richardsox, and C“, and ftaid an hour to e.xamine the work that

had been done ;
Hill’s company having worked every tide in the preceding week, amounting to 64 i

hours; and having found the work properly executed, I returned on board the Edyftone boat with Meflrs.

Jessop, Hill, and C% and landed at Plymouth the fame evening. From this view of the work upon

t.hc rock, I judged tliat nearly one third of the whole was already difpatchcd. The great wages that

had been made this laft week by Hill’s company (amounting to above three guineas extra by the foreman,

as alio bv the workmen in proportion) had the good cftcift of producing fo much fpirit in them, and that

of emulation in Richardson’s comp.tny to do the fame, that we now looked on the performance of the

work of this feafon as quite within our pow-er
;

provided, that we got a vcflel in due time with chain

moorings, which could better contend with the rocks, and keep her in her due fituation : and as this day the

Corporation's, veflTel complcated her moorings, I judged it would not be long before the Neptune Bujs

would be dePivercd to my ufc. This was the more defirable, bccaufe the floating Light lying as we judged

at the diftance of two miles, in a diredion W. by N. by the compafs, the vefl'el could not in that fituation

be of anyufe to us in carrying on the building, notwithftanding die Light might be in a very proper fitua-

tion to gis’c timely notice to homeward bound velTels from foreign voyages, they being moft likely to be

out in their reckonings, in coming into the Channel in foggy weather. This however occurred, re-

fpeding the pofition of the floating Light ;
that in cafe we fhould happen in our yawl to be caught with

afrelh of wind from the Eafterly points, fo as not to be able to reach our ftore vefl'el from the rock, we

might find a place of refuge in the floating Light.

ON Sunday the 15th, the wind was fo frcfli at S.E. as to put a flop to the work upon the

rock; and in the courfe of the day the fea became fo rough, that at five P.M. Mr. Richardson, and the

fcamcn on board, fearing feme greater damage might happen to their moorings, flipped their Bndle Cable*,

having put a fufiicient buoy upon it, and brought the floop into Cawfand Bay, where flic lay till Monday

at midnight
; but the wcatlicr then mending, they got back to their moorings on Tiiefday morning at

four, and Coon after matle a landing ;
but could ftay only half an hour. This day I difpatc

draughts to Mr. Rohr, according to whicli the Portland ftonc for the two firft courfes above the rock

* ^ vtAVl fTV/Ofcd by laying down 2 C2blc upon the ground}

fr.aidlcof tiic ground ciblc ik called the HtJU CalU.

with an anclior at each end, then another cable attached

were
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were to be rough fcapfellcd *
; it being agreed on my former interview with him at Dorchefer, that in

order to fave time, drauglits for tlie prefent would be fufficient.

In the afternoon of the day (Tuefday) that Mr. Ricii.rRDSON and C” regained the moorings, they

were able only to work a couple of hours upon the rock, before they were glad to get on board their

veflel, and foon after they were obliged to quit their fituation, and come again into Cawfand Bay; wiicrc

adverfe weather caufed tiiem to remain till Thurfday evening
;
when it becoming more promifmg, that

matters might be expedited as much as pofliblc, I went on board the Hoop, and failed with the compans

to the Edyftonc
;
but found the weather there too violent to attempt any thing upon the rock, or cien

to lay hold of the moorings ;
we therefore judged it prudent again to return to Cawfand Bay vi ith the

floop on Friday morning.

Saturday morning the 2iA, Hill’s company, who had been employed at Mill Bay during the paft

week in clearing away the mud, and deepening the channel, went in the Edyftone boat to Cawfand Bay,

and the companies at this time fliifted there. In the afternoon Hill’s company attempted to go out to

fea ;
but the wind proving too freflt at South, they were obliged to put back. Sunday morning they again

attempted it, got out to, and laid hold of the moorings, and landed ;
but after ftaying half an hour,

were obliged to quit the rock ;
and in the afternoon, though the weather was fine, and apparently fa-

vourable at Plymouth, yet there was fo much fea at the Edyftonc as to prevent their attempting to land.

That no time might however be loft, on Monday noon Mr. Jessop went out in the Edyftone boat
;
but the

wind being contrary, after attempting to beat out, he came to an anchor in Cawfand Bay in the evening
;

and in the night the floop returned to the fame place, having found the ground cable cut a third time.

i’’4. THE next day I received an order from the Proprietors to make ufe of the Neptune Bufs as a

ftore vclPel, for expediting the work of the houfc i I therefore determined to lofe no time in getting her

out to proper moorings; and having iafpeefled her along with Mr. Jessop, and found room fufficient in

her for the men, without unloading any part of the timber that was in her for buoying her up in cafe of

accident (as has been already mentioned § 107.) we determined to moor her without alteration, c.vcept

whipping the tackle belonging to the lantern ;
which, however, was preferved entire, fo that it could

have readily been replaced, in cafe any accident had made it neceffary to apply this velPel to the purpofe

for which ihc was originally intended.

On Friday the 27th the wind came fair, and the weather moderate ; fo that Hill and C went out

in the floop from Cawfand Bay, and got to the Edyftone; but the buoys being driven away, they were

not able to regain the moorings ;
they therefore came to an anchor, which enabled them to work every

tide while they ftaid ;
though on account of the ground fwell from the S.W. they made but ffiort tides.

During this time the moorings were recovered h)fweeping for one of the anchors, and the floop was once

more eftabliflved thereat. It was not till Sunday the 29th that the Bufs was cleared of unnccelTar)-

ftorcs, and fitted for the fervicc of the building ;
but the weather not fuiting to carry her out, Rich.vrdso.m

and C% who were to have gone in her, went out in the Edyftone boat. The wind being then moderate,

and there being apparently good weather for working upon the rock ;
finding they made but little way to-

wards it, as the wind was right ahead, the whole company, eager to get upon the reek, took to the yawl

which attended them, and making a great exertion, rowed out, and landed about noon, and received the

tools from the hands of Hill and C”.

I 25 TUESD A.Y 31ft. This morning the wind being tavoiirable, the Bufs was brought out of

Stonehou}e Creek ;
but all, that from circumftances we were able to do this tide, was to warp her out to

one of the Tranfport Buoyt belonging to His Majefty in Hamoaze. In the mean time, that no oppor-

tunity might be loft to the Out-company on the rock, flvarp tools and otlier neceflaries were dilpatched in

the yawl, along with Mr. Jessop ;
who returned the fiine evening, reporting all well; Ricu.vrdson and

C» being clofe at work. V\-ednefday morning, ift of September, 1 went on board the Bufs witli

Meflis Jessop, lUit and C°, and four of the fcamen. There was a frelh breeze, which not being quite

• term for fucli work as coukl be done with the Kml before deferibeJ. Sec ^ 93.

Ill
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in our f-vour, uc propofcd, bv nuking a to get the bufs fairly out tnto the Sound •. but tn attenrpt-

; 1 nek, :c found our veitbl would notA,, and after endeavouring at tt twee nrorc. we were gl.d ,o

rgo an a;chor to prevent kdltng upon the roeks ;
and thus we loft this day, to our no hnall .nort.kea

"
and this was the ftrft of a train of ineidents that gave nte a lefs favourable tdea of our new v.-he,

fhatr I had pre-conceived ;
and in the end fatished nte, that however completely the Neptune Bufs vas fitted

for the ferv.cc for which ihe was intended, yet (Ire was not at all adapted to our purttcu/ur femce, tnfo-

much that I had every rcafon from the fequel to fry, that fire proved not only the greateft clog and

im^diment we met with in the whole courfc of the work, but tire real fource ol almoft every drfaftrous

erxm' that happened to us : fo that had the Proprietors difpofed ol her m any way, rather than deftmed

her to our ufe, the charge of a new vefl'd conftruaed upon the plan propofed § 77, would have borne no

proportion to ’the difficulties, difappointments and Ioffes the fervice in reality fuflered from her.

Thurfdav Sept ^d. This morning tire wind being at N. E. and of courfe favourable for carrying the

Eufs out o‘- th- Sound, at the proper time of tide we weighed, and failed about nine in the morning;

but befor ’ we ^^ot out to fea the wind became Eafterly, and as we got without the Heads, it came to S.E.

fo that the wind was then nearly upon our beam, and confequently ftill fair
;
but as it was not very frelh,

we made but little way ;
and our way was ftill lefs, on account of our vefTel being fo heavy a frrler : we

continued however moving through the water ;
and as we had reafon to fuppofe the work was going bnfkly

fonvard upon the rock by Rich.iroson and C% delays of every other kind feemed within the bounds of

ratiencc. About five o’clock in the afternoon, judging the Out-company would be in need of lliarp

tools, I went in the yawl with one of the feamen and two of Hill’s men, got to the rock, landed, and

had Ac pleafure to find Richardson and C° at work, and proceeding properly. In the mean time die

B-fs came forward, and at eight in the evening, when flic was about 2 1 miles from the rock, the wind

dvin. awav, and the tide being againft her, (he came to an anchor ;
and foon after I returned to the Bufs

with" the blunt tools, and difpatchcd them with Hill, and four of his men in the yawl to Plymouth,

wiA orders to return as foon as they were fliarpcned.

Friday tlie 3d, there being a frcfli breeze at N.E. we got under way this morning at five
;
but it foon

becoming Eafterly and gentle, it was nine o’clock before we got near the rock: we then dropped anchor,

the rock being E.S.E. diftant about half a mile. Richardson’s company leaving the rock foon after, I

feflt for fome of them to affift in warping the Bufs to a proper pofition for dropping one of the mooring

anchors : and being at that time joined by the hands in the yawl, who were now returned from Plymoudi,

we proceeded to the bufmefs of mooring; wh’ich to «r was a confiderable operation: but to make it in-

telligible to the reader, it will be nccefl’ary to deferibe the nature of the ground-tackle our- vcflcl was

furniftied with for this purpofe.

, 26 WE had two mooring chains of +0 fathoms in length each; and the ^.//-iron of their links

being about i , inches diameter ;
every fathom of this ehain weighed 120 lb. fo that each chain amounted

to the weinht of 2 tons 2 ;
cwt. and confequently the two chains to 4 ton 5 i cwt.

;
this, with the two

moorin<r anchors of 12 cwt. each, made the weight of anchors and chains together 5 tons 9 i
cwt. and

w-iA the further addition of a large fwivel, with Aacklcs and bolts, the weight of iron m this fet of

moorin-s mi-ht fairly be accounted fix tons. The laying thefe down properly feemed fo formidable a

bufi-t
°

th.ari was told by my friends at Plymouth, the force of hands and purchafes we had, won t

rei-cr'bi: fuifieient for the purpofe; but that I Aould be under the neceftity of getting it done by the

Uajier Attendant, and proper people from the 76^1 W, with their Moorntg Barges 8cc. and to tins

I L feriouflv advifed. I had no reafon to doubt of the good will and heft aff.ftance of the Commilfioner,

Aencs-er it ^as in reality wanted; but always wifliing to be mafter of my own operations, and fore-

feeing how much delay might arife from the carrying out the Kings Mooring Barges fo far to fea wli^

they could not I,see but in fne weather, I was defirous that the moorings might be put down from 1

1

Buft herfeif ; and being clear in the oper.ation, and having the afliftancc of fix able feamen, toget icr

that of the two companies of ftout hands, and the advice and experience of Mr. Jessop, I procee

th" bufincfi widiout apprchcnfion of difHculcy.

According
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According to tlic manifcft intention of thefe moorings, the two 40 fathom chains were to be joined

together by one of the loops of tlic large fwivcl, the other end of each chain being attached to its rc-

fpedlive mooring-anchor
;
one of the anchors therefore being laid to the weftward (or down channel) from

the fwivcl, and the other anchor as much to the caftward, or up channel from the fame
; the bridle cable

proceeding from the bows of the vcffel, being bent, or annexed to the upper loop of this fwivel, the vcffcl

would ride thereby fairly in the middle between her two anchors. It occurred to me, however, that

according to this conftruftion, either a confidcrable part of the two chains mull: be hoifted, and kept

fufpended above the ground by the bridle cable, and hang continually upon the bows of the veflel, or elfe,

if the fwivcl, in the up and down motion of the vcfTcl by the waves, was fulfered to ftrike the ground, that

there would be danger, not only of cutting the cable, but of breaking the fwivel, by its violently pitching

upon the rocks in ftorms and hard gales of wind. To prevent this, I confidered, that the fea being

liable to come much more heavy and violent from the weftern than from the eaftern points of the com-

pafs, if +0 fathoms of chain were competent to the ftrain from the Weft, 40 fathoms would be more

than fufficient to refill; the ftrain from the Eaft ;
and confequently live or fix fathoms of it might be

fpared to aft as a bridle ; fo that, inftcad of having the two chains joined by the fwivel, the weftern

chain fliould be joined to the eaftern at five or fix fathoms from its extremity, by a bolt and {hackle, and the

fwivel be applied to the end itfelf. Thus the weftern chain of 40 fathoms lying upon the ground, and

34 or 35 fathoms of the eaftern alfo, and the bridle cable bemg attached to the upper loop of the fwivel,

when the velTel was riding at her moorings, there would be five or fix lathoms of chain, befides the

fwivel, between any part of the cable and the ground; whereby not only the fwivel itlelf would be pre-

ferved, but the cable would be prevented from ever touching the rocks. Having prepared our ground

tackle according to this plan, we proceeded to lay them down as follows.

127. OUR veifel was anchored too much to the weftward. Soon after Richardson s company

came on board, it became tide of flood; and the water having rifen half its height, agreeably to

what was mentioned, § 3. it would then begin to run from Weft to Eaft; and therefore, left when we

weighed anchor we fliould drive caftward with the tide, and overftioot our mark, we immediately let go

another fmall anchor or Catch, and faied out the Ha-ufer * by wliich we were riding
;

at the fame time

paying out the hawfer of the catch-anchor
;
by which means the veflel drove caftward till the whole of

the firft hawfer was run out : we then weighed our firft anchor (by means of its buoy-rope with the

yawl) and heaving in its hawfer fhort, we again dropped the firft anchor, and paied out the hawfer of

the otlier ; and thus alternately, weighing and paying out, the Bufs drove to her proper place, to the

north of the rock; where, at the diftance of about 300 fathoms, we found 20 fathoms water. At

this depth I thought it imprudent to drop our mooring-anchors, in fuch manner as with their chains to

run amain ;
as this might break the anchor by its fall upon the rocks ; or by cracking it we might

afterwards be deceived: fo I took the refolution (in order to prevent damage) to lower the anchors and

chains leifurely and gradually.

The windlafs of our Bufs, though a very good one for general ufc, was totally unequal to fuch a

purchafe ; and here indeed we fliould have been at a Hand, or obliged to run fome rilk in cafe we had

not been better provided than my friends at Plymouth w'ere aware of. This furnilhed the firft occafion of

tifing the large furcha/e tackle of 20 flicavcs, that I got prepared while in London, and which is mentioned

§ 106. Thofe blocks being reeved and brought togetlier, we fixed the Handing block to the Hern timbers

of our veflel, and difeharged from one of the bows one of the mooring imcliors, attached to its chain,

which W'cnt over a ftrong iron roller very well fixed, .and fecured upon a Davit t, m place of the Hawfe

hole, intended for the bridle cable to bc.ir upon, and facilitate the getting in of the cable, or weighing

the moorings. The anchor thus difeharged remained fufpended by about two fathoms of the chain,

• A rope of a fmallcr fize than tlic cable, and /W or ewifted in a Icfs degree, fo as to become more foft and pliant.

t A piece of ftrong timber overlaying the bows of a vcfibl. containing fticavcs, or a roller for purchafing the anchor j its tall being

fccurcly fixed upon the Deck.
^

Y which
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-j ^ftcr luvin- r-ifll-a the roller, was ftopp^^' f^om running further out by ftrong Sahngccs * .

7^JX- .kc in along .ha Jaok ,ha ..cvoabla ,.n.chafa block, an. l.ook.ng .o one of .h,

;Xial .he aneho, gcfc-aiv a, on, cafe, again (lopfing .he eh.n, ,v,.h , e h.l, gee. .hen ,

«

Celhle block ... eo... non. .he CaeaV i
a.nl .hen ea.enaing che chain n,.on .he deck a. hef ,e. .1.,

H“r;.a. a™, hooked .
and in .hi. .ay .e ,™eeded/V,/„i .he .aekleand lo.cnng nil on. one

- . J .e tWfa. .1... .he .iJe eonning eall.a.d .onld he fa. fpen, befo.0 .he fi.ll aneho. ...

5: :t g^d.“ ..nn-ionlly de.e.nnned .0 „n. do.n .he eahe.n aneho, «. and i. .a. g.onnd.d

,he„ hawng go. ...e ha„fe. of .he .-o. .,,.00,.

,he lien, oi.ning, and fonva.d .o .he .indlaf., .e .e.e .he.cb, enabled .o l.ea.e the .edel alle.n

.a.d; in .hiel, we .ete foon affilled b, .he tide, and thn,, the eha.n being pa,cd on,. ,,nde. ihe

enniand of ,he g,ea, block., and .he velTel being heaved .ell.a.d by .he ha.fa. .he .hole o .he eh.n,

... hid upon ,he gn,n„d in a ll.aigh, line Ead and Well i and i. i. obvion., ,ha, af.e, ,he .hole of ,1.

chain ... le, go. a. fa. . i.. jnnffio. .hh .he .elle.n chain, and . ... jn.a.on ... eon.ple.ed

.hen .he five o. fia fa.hom. of .he eade.n chain .efe.ved fo. a b.idle, a. well » .he bndle cable afc.d

thereto, muft be baied out, or let go with the other.

We proceeded as above till the whole of the weftern chain was gone out, except as much as was nc-

ceff-rv to reach to the ring of its intended anchor ;
which being upon the bow of the vefll-l, and ncccflanly

at f--mc dilbance from the davit-roll, here occurred a difficulty in getting the whole grounded ur the fame

Mfure manner, without the rifle of letting the anchor and ao fathoms of the charn go oyer board all toge-

.ler. For this purpofe, we got the arrehor as near the bowfprit of the veffel as pollrble; and palled a

fmill rone fcvcral times round the arms of the anchor, and round the bowfprit of the veflel, as clofe as pof-

frbie to the ftem upon which it refted, and made it very fecure : we then let go the anchor from the bow,

wffiich of ccurfe became fufpended by the bowfprit, with the Peak upwards, and juft above the water s

furf’ce We now lowered the weftern chain till it became fufpended by the anchor; which, with the chain

dor™ io the ground, now hung at the bowfprit. In this fituation a ftrong hawfer, of a fufficient length to

reach to the bottom double, being paff.d under one of the arms of the anchor, and the two parts being

broueht to-^ether over the davit-roll, and to the main blocks, the whole fufpenfion was in that manner

the fmall rope being loofened, the anchor and chain were then let down by the double

Lvfer • and ftill heaving the veffel weftward, this weftern anchor was quietly laid upon the ground ;
and

both ends of the double cable being on board, we were enabled, by letting one part go, to free it of the an-

chor.-We were fo fortunate as to have an exceeding fine and calm day for this operation, by wine i

means the whole was performed without the leaft accident.

,28 ON Saturday the 4th of September I landed at fix A. M. and found the work to be in the

following ftate. The two new fteps at the bottom, and all the dovetails were roughed out, and fome of

the beds brought to a level and finifhed ;
and I judged that full one half of the work I intended to be done

on the rock this feafon was completed.
, , , r

While I was upon the rock, Mr. Jessop, the feamen, and FIill’s company were employed on board the

bufs heavin- in the ftray cable, weighing the anchors, and getting the bufs to rights at her moorings. The

ride's work Lin<r done at ten, I returned to the bufs with Richardson and Company, and in the yaw to

Plymouth ;
whicli paflkge, being in a calm, was rowed in four hours. On Monday evening t le 6t 1 t ic

ftoop was brought home, and the feamen reported, that on weighing her anchors, they found the grounc

cable almoft cut in rags from end to end.

. . , c, V, rnn-r made wiih the yarns laid parallel and untwlftcd 1
bring nightly bound together by palTing a fingle

ahciees or Selvasecs ^ others, but the flroiigt-n: ponible to be made with tlut number

U.e bundle, which renders them not only the moll plublc ot dll others, ui

^
i

, r a many

of yar.-,.. Properly fpeaVing. they ate in the fwn, of loops, or endlefs ropes 1
being matle by paning a yarn round cwo fiaed p

times as Is r^oefTary for the ftrengtl. intended > the dirtance of the pins regulating the length of the loops according to

C II A P-
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CHAP. II.

Sequel of the OPERATIONS upon the ROCK of the FirJ

Seafon of 1756 -

t2g. Bufs being now fatisfaflorily moored, and a regular intcrcourfe eftablilbed between her

and the fliore, there was nothing to hinder the companies from changing regularly every Sa-

turday, except bad weather ;
nor from working upon the rock, whenever the leaft interval of good wea-

ther concurred with a proper time of the tide to render it pradiicable : it will therefore now be only

necefl'ary to recount fuch circumftanccs as happened out of the ufual courfe of proceedings ; or fuch as

may deferve particular notice.

On Tuefday the yth I difpatched to Portland the draughts for the fix foundation courfes, that were

to be employed in bringing the rock to a level ; which, with the draughts for eight that I had before dif-

patched, compleated the order for the whole quantity of Portland Stone to be ufed in the folid up to the

entry door ;
being all that we could expeft to fet in place, the next feafon. The rock was not indeed yet

ready for compleating the exaft moulds for thofe ftones that were to fit into the dovetails made in it : but

by ordering the fiones large enough, and being fcappelled fomething near their proper form, it would

prevent lofs of time in waiting to get the true figure from the rock, as well as unnecefiary wafte.

130. NOTHING happened to prevent the companies from working ever)' tide from the 27th of

Auguft till the iqth of September, in which time they had worked 177 hours upon the rock In tliis

interval, having procured a carpenter to be applied to that purpofe, I began to make the moulds for the

exaa cutting of the ftones to their intended lhapes. This was done by laying down in chalk lines upon

the floor of a chamber the propofed fize and figure of each ftone, being a portion of the plan at large of

the intended courfe; and the carpenter having prepared a quantity of Battens, or flips of deal board, about

three inches broad, and one inch thick, pot ftraight upon the edges by a plane ;
thofe battens being cut to

Icngtlrs, and their edges adapted to the lines upon the floor, and properly fitted together, became the exad

reprefentatives of the pieces of ftone whofe figure was to be marked from them, when their beds were

wrought to the intended parallel diftance.

It is obvious that there was no necefllty for making motilds for a "j.-bole courfe after the work became

regular ; as was the yth courfe, after the fix foundation courfes brought tire rock to a level ; it was fufficient

io°makc one mould to each circle of ftones, beginning witli the center ftone ;
but as the fix loundation

courfes were adapted to the particular irregularities of the rock, and confequcntly could not be ftridly

regidar, it was ncceflary that a feparatc mould flrould be made for every feparate ftone, compofing that

pL\rt of the work.

131. DURING this interval I vifited the rock, and on .arriving there the 8th of September, was

iirformed by Mr. Jessoi- that the preceding evening, there being a very ftrong tide, and no wind, a lyejl

Indlaman homeward bound, and a nran of war’s under were in great danger of driving upon the N. E. rock

;

but that he timely perceiving their danger, though they themfelves were not aware of it, ordered out tlic

feamen and hands, who towed them oft.

On
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On this vine I ftaid two days ;
for as the working company had begnn to take down the upper part

of the rock, it n-as neceflhry to concert, and put in praftiee the proper means of doi.tg that, without da-

mase to what was deftined to remain. I have already mentioned my rcfolution of not ufmg gimpo^^dcr-,

vet k was nccelTlirv, for the fake of difpatch, to employ fome means more expeditious, than the How way of

;rumhlino off the matter, by the blunt points of picks It has been already noticed, that the Lann..

compofmo the rock were parallel to the inclined furface : and it was very probable that the chafm, .nto

which Mr. WissT.vNLEV-s chain had been fo faff jambed that it never could be difengaged, extended further

into the rock than the vifible difunion of the parts ; this made me rcfolve to try a method fomctimcs ufed

in this country, for the divifion of hard ffones, called the Key and Feather ;
in order to crofs cut this up-

per of the rock. The conftruaion and operation of the key and feather is as follows. A right

line is marked upon the furface of the rock or done to be cut, in the direftion in which it is intended to

be divided. Holes are then drilled by a Jumper at the diftance of fix or eight inches, and about i i inch in

diameter, to the depth of about eight or nine inches; the diftances however of the holes and their diameters,

as well as their depth, are to be greater or Icfs, according to the ftrength of the ftonc, in the eftimation of

the artift directing the work. The above dimenfions were what we ufed on this occafion. The Key is a

a \on<r tapering wedge of fomewhat lefs breadth than the diameter of the holes, and fo as to go eafily into

them" the length being three or four inches more than the depth of the holes. The Feathers are pieces of

iron, Ilfo of a wedge-like fhape; the fide to be applied to the key being Bat, but the other fide a fegment

of a'circle, anfwerable to that of the holes ;
fo that the two flat fides of two feathers being applied to the

two flat fides of the key ;
and the thick end of the feathers to the thin end of the key, they all

together compofe a cylindric, or rather oval kind of body ;
which in this pofition of parts is too big to go

into the holes by at leaft one eighth of an inch; that is, in the diredion of a diameter pafling through the

three parts ;
but in the other diredion is no broader than to go with eafe into the holes. A key and a pair

of feathers is made ufe of in each hole ;
and the feathers being firft dropped in, with the thick ends down-

wards the kevs arc then entered between them ; the flat fides of all the keys and the feathers being fet

parallel to that line in which the holes arc difpofed : the keys are then driven by a fledge hammer, proceed-

ing from one to another, and being forced gradually, as in fplitting of moor-ftone, the ftrongeft ftones are

unable to refift their joint effort ;
and the ftone is fplit according to the diredion of the original line, as

effeduallv. and much more regularly and certainly, than could be done with gunpowder, and without any

concuffion of the parts. Had our rock been entirely folid, this way of working might not have been

applicable, on account of the crack’s going too deep ;
but here, when it arrived at the joint where the

chain was lodged, the fplit part became entirely difengaged from the reft ;
and in this way we were enabled

to brin- off the quantity of feveral cubic feet at a time : and thus the chain was releafed after a confine-

ment of above //ry years. The irapoffibility of difengaging it before now appeared very evident ; for the

preffurc had been fo great by the rock’s clofing upon it, as before fuggefted, that the links in their inter-

fedions were preffed into each other, as compleatly as if they had been made of lead; though the Bo/t iron

compofing the chain had been at leaft five eighths of an inch in diameter.

1-2. OS Tuefday evening the 14th of September there came on a hard gale of wind at the S. W. and

on \N-cdncfday the i 5th, though the weather was moderate, yet the ground-fwell, raifed by the S. W. wind

the ni-rht before, prevented any landing upon the rock. This being the firft frefh of wind fince the Bu/s was

moored thofe on board were not a little attentive to her. On Thurfday the i6th I again went oft to the

rock, aid landed, finding RieiiAinsox and Company at work, though it was the firft tide they had lande ,

fince the lath • they acquainted me that the Bufs had rode perfe-aly eafy in the gale of wind they had had

and tl-ait there was no laf.on to veer out any more cable than flic ufually rode with
;
which at firft liad

been ha.led in fo tight as to keep the fwivel from the ftriking ground, when right up and down. I lound

the Wixk now in the following fituation. The loweft new ftep (the moft difficult to work upon, becau e

t!ic loweft; with it, dovetails quite compleated. The fecond ftep rough bedded, and all its dovetails

feappelUd out. The jd ftep {being the loweft in Mr. Rudyerd’s work) fmooth bedded, and al tic

dovetails rouehed out. '1 he 4th in the like ftite, The 5th rough bedded, and dovetails fcappe

“ out.
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. And the fixth fmooth bedded, and all the dovetails roughed out.— Laftly, tlie top of the rock, the

greateft part of the bulk v/hercof had been previouny taken down by the Key and Feather method as low as

it could be done witli propriety, was now to be reduced to a level with the upper furfacc of the fi.xth

flop ;
the top of that ftep being ncceffarily to form a part of the bed for the feventh or firft regular courfc ;

fo that what now remained was to bring the top of the rock to a regular floor by picks : and from what

now appeared (as all the upper parts, that had been damaged by the fire, were cut off) the new building

was likely to refl; upon a bafis even more folid than the former ones had done.

133. FROM the time of the hard gale upon the t4th, we found ourfclvcs got into a feries of

linfettlcd weather; yet the feafon did not feem fo far fpent, but that we might rcafonably e.xpea a

return of the land and fea breezes, which conftantly attended our works whenever they went on uninter-

ruptedly upon the rock
;
we therefore kept ourfclvcs in conftant readinefs to felze the lucky minutes,

that the works of this year, now brought very far forward, might be ferfeBly complcated. I attempted

to go off feveral times, but was as often forced to return, until Thurfday the 30th, when I landed on the

rock with Richardson and his company ;
but as only about 20 hours work had been done upon the

rock fince I was there before upon the i6th, I could not expeft to find much change m the appearance.

However I traced the outlines upon the upper part of the rock for the border of the feventh courfc, all

within which was to be funk to the level of the top of the fixth, and all without to be left flanding as a

border for defence of the ground joint of the work with the rock ;
and meafuring the height of the

top ftep above the bed of the firft, I found it to be eight feet four inches; which would now be the

difference of level, between the weft or lowcft fide of the new building and the eaft or higheft. On

the company’s returning on board the Bufs after this tide’s work, the yawl’s grapling got fo faft among the

rocks, that it could not be weighed ;
but in the attempt, it parted the grappling rope : we therefore now

laid down the Bufs’s catch or Kedge anchor a little to the North of the Gut, that is, about 40 fathoms

without the mouth of it* ;
and having bent to it a part of a fufficient Hawfer with a large buoy at the

top, that when any veffel went in, file might make faft to this buoy, Inftead of dropping her own anchor,

or grappling; this for the prefent completely anfwered the purpofe of the Tranfport Buoy, mentioned § 86.

as intended to be placed there.

134. ON Saturday, 2d Odober, there being a hard gale at S. W. Richardson and company having

no fharp tools, or weather to work in, came home in the great yawl, leaving the Bufs to the care of the

tliree feamen. In their way home they met Mr. Jessop with Hill and Company in Cawfand Bay ;

who had fet out that morning to relieve them ;
and where, after this attempt, they remained wmd-bound

for two days, and then were forced to return to Plymouth ;
fo that now both compames were at home

together, and employed upon the works in Mill Bay
. . . -

The unfavourablenefs of the weather retarded our operations upon the rock for fome time, info-

much that, upon the 8th of Oaober, the three feamen who had been left in the Bufs (having hr

fecured every thing on board in the beft manner they could) returned to Plymouth in the /hr e yawl ;

having put up an oar for a maft, and a blanket for a fail. This they were under a neceff.ty ot doing;

for as no boat had been able to get out to relieve them, finee the departure of Richardson s company,

they had nearly exhaufted all their provifions. In their paffage home they met the Edyftone boat go.n„

out with Hill and Company, who got on board the Bufs that evening.

.35. THE cquirfM wind, to now rdgning HTorf.d me bm li.d. «f •“"5

m»cl. more work opoi, tire rock ,1,1. fafoit i
for tl.oogb .

g, ,tolled
expefled, after thofe winds were fpent, before the winter came on, y •

1. Eoilkotg .be rook e.o.pto fo, reeel.ing tk. Ho,re .be beginniog of feofoo. «= msh. Sbl

a diffieol. ma..er .o ge. .he Bufs’s moorings o-eighed, after that reus done , as it .sou teqtilte le

fame good tveather to take them op, a. to la, them do.,, I therefore U’gan to e.nftder t.heto this

. Near where tl.c rounding ffiahoni) "'"'•‘cd on the general idan of the rocks ; VUte, N* 3.

z
operation
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operation mi"lit not be difpenfed with ;
conceiving that if a chain was affixed to the ffiivcl, of a fiifficicnt

fize to fnpport fo much of tlic main chains, as muft be railed from the ground, by bringing the fwivcl to

the furfacc of the water; then a large buoy (whicli would next year ferve for the intended Tranfport Buoy)

beint; faftened to the top of this fublidiary chain ;
the main chains, on taking aw’ay the bridle cable, miglu

be lowered to the bottom by this buoy chain
;
and the buoy thus riding all winter by its own proper chain,

would afford us an eafy means, not only of unmooring the Bufs this autumn, but of mooring her again

the next fpring.

After adviiing with Mr. Jessop on the prafticability of this method, and probability of its fuccefs,

I immediately befpokc the buoy chain; which, as it mufl be made at Plymouth, would take fome time;

to favc which, by reducing its length, Mr. Jessop propofed that we ffiould be content with eleven fathoms

of buoy chain to be attached to the fwivel, and the reft of the ncccffary length for riding tlic buoy, to be of

cable; which never coming to touch the ground, he conceived, that the buoy might ride out the winter juft

»s well as if it was attached to a chain only. He farther propofed to fix an under-buoy at the top of the

buov chain, which would in part fupport it, and being eight or nine fathoms under the furlace of the fca,

would be in a region of much greater quietude than the furfacc, in time of ftorms
;
on account of which

the upper or floating buoy might be the lefs, and therefore be Id's fubjed to any misfortune : and alfo

if by anv mlfchance the floating buoy fliould break loofc, or be carried away, ftill the under buoy would

fupport its chain, fo as to ride fome fathoms from the ground, and in that cafe it might cafily be reco-

vered by S-jLCeping*.

136. ON the 13th of October, the wind blowing very hard, the great yawl in riding at the ftern of

the Bufs broke loofe, having parted a double hawfer, and driving away at the rate of four miles an

hour, it was impradicable to follow her in the little yawl, which was then on board; and notwithftanding

the fpeedieft, and moft diligent enquiries after her, we never could hear of her again. This was a real

lofs, as it had proved a boat particularly adapted to our ufe.

The weather continued fo variable and uncertain during the whole month of October, that the out-

companies had worked only 231 hours. It xvas Wednefday the 27th before I faw any chance of

going off to examine the ftate of the work; and this day, the weather being moderate, I went off, and

got out to the Bufs, but could not land. Rich.vrdson acquainted me that his company had worked

onlv 2 i hours this turn ;
for though they had tolerably fine weather over head, yet the fca had become

fo long in fettling at this advanced feafon, that they were obliged to return to the Bufs, after two ftrenuous

but unfuccefsful attempts to land. He further reported, that there was now very little wanting to finilh

the work of the feafon, but the levelling of the top of the rock. He alfo acquainted me, that the

fcamcn, by the help of the company on board, had heaved up the bridle chain, till they could fee the

Clinch of the cable to the fwivel; and found it fomewhat damaged, as they judged by having touched

the rocks ;
but the weather coming on rough before they could do any thing at it, they were obliged to

lower it as it was ;
two days after however they again heaved it up, and repaired the clinch. The Bufs

in all the paft bad weather had indeed rode it out to admiration, having never dripped any water, or

needed the bridle to be veered out.

137. I NOW confidered, that nothing remained to be done of this fcafon’s work, that could

poffibly kinder the beginning to fet the foundation courfes, at the commencement of the next feafon ;
as

the top of the rock could be brought to a regular floor, and the dovetails in the upper fteps correaed, in

the intervals that would neceffarily happen, while the lower courfes were fetting. It thcrelore feemed

unprofitable to continue the companies longer in a ftate of hardffiip, merely for the fake of having it to

%, that the rear's ff^ork as intended was entirely completed-, m confequence I was much inclined not

to fend out any more hands this feafon; and ordered Mr. Richardson to return with his company at

the contluf.on of their week, though the other company fhould not go out to relieve them;

^
did rm Saturday the 30th, and brought word that they had worked four hours the day after I ha e t

• The operation of will be fully cxpljinctl hereafter.

them 3
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tlicm • and 1 could not but notice, that on this day it was remarked at Plymouth, how ver)' unpromifmg

the weather was for our bufinefs; fuch difference is there, in our climate, in a fmall fpace between the land

and the fea
;
and fuch cfpeeially between Plymouth and the Edyflone ;

and this flicwed dill more ftrongly

the great advantage of doing our work by a Store Veffel, in preference of feparate voyages. Mr.

Richardson alfo reported that both the buoys bad broke loofc from the mooring anchors, but that every

thing clfc was well.

138. HAVING received advice from Mr. Tucker that three vcffels were ready to load with

done as foon as the weather would permit them to go to the pier, we now pulhed forward the completion

of the work-yard, with its machinery, and conveniences, (See Plate N° 17.) as alio the channel up to

the Jetty Head, fo as to be ready to receive the Portland vclTcls : and that we might have an adbrance of

the drength, and fufficiency of our (bears, and tackle for heaving the dones they fhould fend us, I made

the following trials. Fird, 1 tried them by a drain from the Capjland equal to what would be required

in heaving the larged dones intended for the Lighthoufe : then by a dram double the former; after that

by one treble; during all which every thing dood firm ;
but on applying a quadruple force, a great hook

upon which the large purchafe blocks were hung, gave way, by becoming draight, as if it had been

a piece of lead
;
but no other damage was done: fo that I was now well alTured of the firmnefs of all

the material parts, as relative to the force to be employed, when in proper ufc: for from tlic above

trials every thing dood fad with eight ton weight upon the tackle-blocks: and now the work-yard was

ready for receiving the done.

130. THE month of November fetting in with a better appearance of weather. Hat’s company

defired'to take another turn, which was granted. On Sunday the 7th, I went off in the Edydone boat

with Mr. Jessop, and carried out battens, and the carpenter, to mould off the dovetails from the roc -

:

but there being but little wind, it was evening before we arrived at the Bufs. Hill informed me that

they had worked Thurfday night and Saturday afternoon tides, that they had had violent weather on

Friday but rode it out without fear or danger; not having veered out any more cable, or fhipped any

water agreeing with what had been reported by Richardson. At twelve o'clock at night I landed w.tli

Mr lESSop, Hill and Company, and the mould-maker, with the battens; the Company fta.d 2 I hours,

but the nivht not proving favourable to make much progrefs with the moulds, I fully e.vplained my meaning

to Mr lErsop ;
and left full direftions with him about that bufinefs, which I doubted not, but bis known

care and exadnefs would complete to my fatisfaction, if the weather gave l^ve after my return. On

landing upon the rock this tide, I found the work as follows : viz. four or five of the dovetails in the

upper fteps wanting fome fmall amendment, that would employ as many men at each tor about four or

ll hours. The greateft part of the top of the rock was now brought to a regular floor, but fome

part of the N. E. fide wanted bringmg down to a level.

1 ao ON the inh of November the buoy-chain for our Bofs's moorings was completed ;
and upon a

trial thereof by means of our purchafe tackle at Mill Bay, in manner as before, I found it to bear a ftmin o

fix tons without any appearance of giving way, which I deemed hilly fufficient. Suppoiing t at ill s

Company, who were now going on in a fecond week, might w.ant provifions, as alio Mr. Jessop who was

with them ;
the next morning (Saturday the . 3th) I ordered out the Edyflone boat, but meenng with bad

weather, after heating all day and night, it was obliged to return upon the i+th. On S

I ordered the Edyflone boat to make another attempt early in the morning, and to get out .
po 1 e;

file failed, but the wind coming South, and continuing to blow hard, fire could no get out fea, and

at three o’clock this afternoon we were furprized by the arrival of the Bufs, u uch came to an turchor

, . 1- 1 « fi.nr hivinp- fcarccly one day s provition on board,

at the moutli of Mill B.ty. Mr. Jessop informed me, that h.aung icar y j r

and the weather then being, and feeming likely to continue fo bad, that no boat eould come off to them

and the wind Handing iliir for bringing them in (not having any boat, in which they could venture home)

they all agreed to flip their cable and carry the Bufs into harbour, left tbe wind fhould come foul upon
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them, aiter their provilions were all fpent. Accordingly, alter having fixed buoys upon the cable, and

fccurcd them as well as they could, they fet fail for Plymouth this forenoon : but though tlie wind blew
a

l’.ard calc, and thev came in right belore it, they could not lail at a greater rate than thi'ec miles an hour,

^Vhen thev came abreaft of the Ramhead, they met the Edyftone boat endeavouring to beat to windward,

which was able to make but little way ;
and the purpofe of the voyage being now over, they returned

in

company with the Bufs. Mr. Jessop further reported that the weather had never permitted them to

sto upon the rock Imcc the night of Sundav tlie feventh, when I was there; which, notwithftanding all tlic

bad weather, was the only entire week fince the commencement ot tire w'ork, that one company or the

other did not land ;
and it appeared by the account, that fince the ad of Odtober, being 40 days, the

whole of the landings amounted but to 38 i hours. Confidering therefore the rock-work to be now

zsgccj as finilhed, I was thankful that we had in reality got through what might be juftly efteemed the

moft laborious and difficult part of our work. Every thing was faid of the cafe and buoyancy of

the Bufs's riding at her moorings in all weathers, though nothing could be faid in favour of her as a Sailer.

1 41. THE Bufs being thus prematurely arrived, there was a necefllty of carrying her out again

for the purpofe of fixing the buoy-chain of the moorings : we therefore determined to warp her up to

our Jettv Plead in Mill Bay, that her bottom might be cleaned, previous to another voyage; and indeed

on laving her upon the ground, fhe appeared very much to need it; for though flie had been out of

luarbour but eleven weeks, the foulncfs her bottom had contrafted was amazing ; for it was found to

be grown over with a kind of fea-weed, rcfembling Hog s Brijlles
;
which in fome places were near fix

inches long. From hence I could not help concluding, that though veflels while under fail in performing

their vov.''.ges, do in time get much foulnefs, yet in faft, their motion through the water rubs off many of

the tender filaments of the weeds, which prevents their growing fo rapidly as when a veflel lies in the

wat-r, with a much lefs degree of relative motion ; as is the cafe with thofe at moorings, though in a

TiJc s-v:ay.

142. OX Sunday morning tire 2ifl: of November, the Bufs being cleaned, and prepared for the

fca, and the wind fair for going out, I failed in her at four in the morning with Mr. Jessop, Hill and

Companv, and four of the leamcn
; the other two with a part of Richardson’s Company being in the

Edvftone boat. As the wind was moderate at E. though our Bufs was now cleaned, and the Edyftone boat

had us in tow, yet it was twelve o’clock before we arrived at the moorings: we had however a hindrance

in our paflage of about half an hour, by an accident to one of the feamen, who in endeavouring to climb

up the mail of the light yawl to redtify fomething, as he had been ufed to do in the large one, the boat

overfetting he fell into the fca : as the weather however was moderate, nothing further than a wetting was

the confequencc.

In getting in the bridle cable by means of its buoys
; it being a ten-inch cable, having been very

hard laid at firft, and having become harder by lying in the water, it was found to be fo excelllvely ftiif

and troublcfomc to manage, that it was the work of all the hands for the whole afternoon. In one place

we found it damaged by fretting againft the rocks, but being much longer than experience fhewed to be

neceffary for u:, we cut it at the damaged place. After refreihing ourfelves, we began in the evening to

heave up the ground chains by the bridle, which employed all the hands for feveral hours ; for though the

operation of our large purchafc-blocks was very fure, yet having fo many times to ftop, overhawl, andy?;>,

las deferibed in laving down the moorings) to get in above 20 fathoms of bridle, the work could not go

on very fpeedily; and indeed without the purchafe-tacklc, we could not have done it all : however, at

three o’clock in the morning of the 2 2d, the fwivel was got above water. At this time the wind blew

a fmart breeze at E. which gave us fo much motion, that we found it exceedingly difficult, cfpecially as it

was very dark, to get the forelock of the bolt and ffiackle clinched, by which the buoy chain was attached

to t’oe great fwivel; this was however effeiftcd ;
and as much depended upon it, I did it myfelf: but as

from its ftiiTnefs we found it equally difficult to get tlie bridle cable unbent from the fwivel, and the men

t'.ing much fatigued by tlie previous operations, it was thought beft to let all ftand as it was till day-light.
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At daylight the 2 2d, the wind blew very frcfli at S. E. fo that it was with great hazard, that the

Edyftone boat lay alongfidc tlic Bufs to deliver the great buoy on board : this was however done without

mifehief ; but it then came on fo very frelh, tliat it beeame expedient for the Edyftone boat to return

liome for her prefervation ;
firft reeeiving orders to come out again as foon as the weather would permit,

in cafe we did not follow her. The wind being now equally favourable for carrying in the Bufs, and

ftill increafing, to favc time it was agreed to cut the clinch of the bridle cable, and lower down the ground

chains by the buoy chain, in the fame gradual manner in which they were heaved up; and by twelve

o’clock we had lowered it twelve fathoms: while this was doing, one of our yawls broke loofe, and before

we were aware that it was gone, had driven away too far for us to attempt to recover it. On driving

a bolt through one of the links of the buoy-chain (intended as a ftop to the under-water buoy as before

mentioned) we difeovered a flaw in that link, which, though it did not appear of great confequence, yet

deferved confideration, and, if pofiiblc, amendment: but as no extempore remedy, that could there be

applied, offbred itfelf, and we found the wind had not incrcafcd fince morning, and that the Bufs rode

very well, as fhe was then circumftanced ;
our folicitude that nothing ftiould be left in an exception-

able ftatc, prevailed upon us to abide where we were, till the Edyftone boat fhould return, when we

might fend her back for fomething proper to fecurc that link. This over-precaution, as the wind was

fair, and quite enough for us, coft us dear; for at three o’clock the wind and fea had fo much increafed,

that it became unfafe to ride any longer by the buoy-chain ;
we therefore had no other alternative, but to

launch the large floating buoy, and call; ourfelves loofe.

143. WE found the Bufs go much better fince her cleaning; yet the wind having by this time

veered to the North of the Eaft, which was but one point before our beam, and therefore in the common

eftimation of failing/ai> for us ;
we found in ftretching fome length on our courfe, that we could not fetch

Plymouth Sound-, and an attempt to make a tack with our veffel, as we before had proved, would have

been to no purpofe. We therefore unanimoufly agreed to fleer away before the wind for Fowey ; and as

it then blew a hard gale and was quite in our favour, we expeaed to reach our port before it was dark-,

which however we efteemed of the lefs confequence, as almoft every one on board had been there before;

and though we mull exped the night to be dark, this being the day of the new moon, yet the headlands

being bold, we concluded ourfelves under no difficulty; infomuch, that for my own part liaving been up

moft of the former night, and a good deal fatigued in lending a hand to the forenoon’s operations of this

day, I went down to my cabin, and as it had been rainy, as well as ftormy, I difencumbered myfelt of my

wet’elothes, intending to repofe till I heard we were come to an anchor in Fowey Harbour.

The perfons on board were, four feamen. Hill’s company. Mr. Jessop and myfelf; in all 18 hands.

For a fpaee of about three hours, I had the fatisfaaion to hear every thing going on well over

head; and it was no fmall addition thereto, when I heard thofe on deck ivere altering their courfe, m

order to run into the harbour: but fuddenly an univerfal alarm and clamour arofe, infomuch '^at I ran

upon deck in my ffiirt, it then raining hard, and blowing quite a ftorm. It being very dark, tlie fir

thin<r I faw was the horrible appearance of Breakers, almoft furrounding us
; Jonx Bowden, one of the

feam°n, crying out. For God’s fiike heave hard at thit rope, if you mean Xo faveyour Ik-es. I imme-

diately laid hold of the rope, at which he himfclf was hawling, as well as the other feamen, though he ivas

alfo managing the helm; I not only liawled with all my ftrength, but calling to, and eneoumgmg the

workmen to do the fiime tiling, in as little time as I have been deferibing our fituation, the veflcl s head

was brought round, fo that we no longer faced the breakers, which. Irom the darknefi of the n.g it were

almoft the only objeas we could fee; the vefibl was then heaved down by the ftrefs of the vund, her

gunnel to the water; but as we foon found flic anfwered her helm, we concluded flic was making way.

It would require a pen of a different fort from mine, to deferibe the jeopardy of our prefent iituation,

while we were uncertain whether or not we ffiould efeape the rocks, on which the feas were breaking with a

tremendous noife ; we had been but a little time in this fituation before our Jib was fpl.t to pieces, and

to prevent our mainfail* from fuffi-ring the fame fiite, we were obliged to lower its yard fo much down the

• It has alrcaJy been notiecd that the Bufs was Kaib tiggeJ, that is, with a large ftpiarc mainfail.

A a
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mart, that the fail diil not prefent above half its furfacc to the wind
;

yet in this pofition the gunnel of

the tWel was rax|uently dipped under water. Finding however our velfel to obey her helm, her head

being South by the compafs, the wind about E. N. E. we began to colleft ourfelves fo far as to eonhder

sv.hat was bell to be done
;
fome flying we had overdiot our port

;
whilft others alledgcd that we were

ihort of it : in this uncertainty it appeared to me, that our beft chance was to (land out to fea, upon the

point we then were
;
which though two points behind the beam (or large) we found was as near to

the wind as, under the circumftances we were in, we could make way to advantage. We knew our

vcffcl would rioat like a cork upon the water, till flic was dadied to pieces upon the roeks. We eould

now fee nothing of land on our lee fide, yet the extreme darknefs of the night, rendered ftill greater by

the rain, and the confufion of the elements produeed by the violenee of the wind, made it uncertain

whether we ifiould be able to fee the boldeft Ihore, if of a dark colour, at the diftance of 50 fithoms.

Our danger therefore feemed to be that of falling upon the rocks that ftretch away from rrenaardreth Bay

towards the Dcadman*. In this perilous uncertainty we continued nearly two hours, when having kept

upon our point (S.) and meeting nothing, we concluded that we mull have weathered Deadman s Point\-,

however we had ftill a violent ftormy night to contend with, and having fplit our forefail alfo, we were

now under our mainfail only, and though it was lowered as above deferibed, yet even ftill we frequently

dipped our gunnel in the water ;
feveral times the fea broke over us

;
yet our deck being flulh fore and

aft, and our vellel very buoyant, as before deferibed, we fhipped no water.

144. AT daylight on Thurfday the 23d we were out of fight of land, and having had the laft

of our yawls in tow all the night, in which time Ihe had gradually filled by the fpray of the fea (the

ftorm being not at all abated) we found file greatly retarded our way, without any poflibility of clearing

her of wat^r; we agreed therefore to cut her adrift; which indeed nothing but die apparent neceffity of

the thing could have induced us to do, as the yawl might be the means of faving our lives, though the

Bufs had been loft: but the neceftity of this meafure will appear, when it is confidered, that in our

prefent condition we might poffibly do better than yield to the violence of the wind, which we found

was driving us at a great rate towards the Bay of Bifcay. On being freed from the incumbrance of the

yawl, we determined to wear the velfel, and make the beft point we could by ftanding in for the land;

"and the vcflcl's head was now pointed to N. W. About noon we got fight of the coaft on our weather

fide, which on a nearer approach we judged to be the Uttard-, and could alfo difeern land almoft right

ahead By this time the ftorm began to abate ;
we therefore purfued our courfe, and before night per-

ceiyed that the land we had before feen right ahead was the Land' t End, and that we had been driving

fo much to the leeward of our courfe, that the wefternmoft point of land we could fee was now upon our

weather bow ;
we could therefore form no expeftation, as the wind then ftood, of fetching any port

of Great Britain. Towards evening it became more moderate, and as we had on board a fparc fore

fail, a mizen, and a ftorm jib, we determined to fet thofe fads, put the velfel about, and make one great

eftbrt to beat to windward, and flattered ourfelves that with fome afllftance from the tide of Flood, we

mi'rht be able to get into Mount's Bay.

We ftood off the land at night, lying as clofe to the wind as we could make any way, our fhip -s

head being about S. E. by E. wind at N. E. At two o’clock on Wednefday morning we again wore the

veifel, and ftood on for the land at N. W. by N. which we faw foon after it was daylight ;
we ftood on

this courfe till noon, when we found that our velfel had not altered her failing properties ;
for that, fo far

from havint gained any thing to Eaftward, fince the preceding day at the fame hour, we had now got as

much to the Weftward of the Land's End, as we were yefterday of tlie Lizard: tlie Land's End bearing

from us V E by .V. diftance by eftimation eight leagues. We were now fully convinced, that m 1 11s

vclLl, as the wind ftrxxl, we could not make any thing Eaftward by fading : we therefore lay to and

• A I'.'.r.t of Ijr.d Eld of the UzarJ. See the general chart, N" 1 .

t I- hr> fn-. .h,t -e had not overthot our intended port, but hnd fallen (hort of it; having got into LamippU Say. ^to th'

9- rc»lly overfhot o.ir [>f>rc, and got into TrrjdarJretb Hiy, as then apprehended, we could fcarccly uve c

fcei.Tg w/ccfccJ on the rocky Ihorc betwixt that and the Deadman.
founded,
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founded ;
and finding 40 fathoms water, bottom fine fand mixed with fragments of fea-fiiells, we let

go an anchor, in order that we might confidcr what to do. The wind though now moderate but

frefh, feemed invariably fixed to the N. E. we had therefore to confider, whether we fhould attempt to

crofs the Bay of Bifcay, and get into fome port of France, or Spain
;

lie where we were, as long as we

could, in cxpcdlation of a (hift of wind in our favour; or endeavour to get into fome port in the iflands

of Scilly. On muftering our hands, and our ftorcs, we found we had not amongft us all above a

week’s provifions, at fliort allowance
;
and this feemed inadequate to the attempting to crofs the Bay

:

for, if the wind fhould change, when we were almofl: over, we fliould be obliged, in obedience thereto,

to return back again. In flaying where we were, we might expend the whole of our provifions, and at

lafl be left to make fuch fhift as we could; we therefore were unanimoufly of opinion, that the lafl propo-

fition, though attended with the mod immediate apparent danger, from the rocks faid every where to

furround thofe iflands, yet, as it would put the matter to the fhortefl ifiue, was the bed to be adopted.

We therefore rcfolved to fbape our courfe for Scilly ; but, having neither maps, charts, books, nor in-

druments on board, we could none of us tell (having never been there) what point to deer upon from

where we were, fo as with certainty to get within fight of the idands, efpecially fhould it come on foggy

or hazy weather.

145. WHILE under this dilemma, we faw a fail to the Ead, deermg directly to us; we therefore

made a fignal of didrefs, concluding, that if an enemy, the fervicc we were upon would proteft us
;

ycC

the date of anxiety we were then in was fuch, that we would have compounded for being carried to

France rather than lie there with our prefent profpeds. The veffel bore down upon us, and proved to

be the White Flart of Pool, bound for Guinea : we told them our fituation, and fen-ice ; but we having

lod all our boats, and her’s being dowed under deck, we could neither of us go on board the other

;

we learnt from her, however, what feemed very material to us to know, that our courfe for Scilly was

W.N.W*. We therefore determined to lie there till four o’clock the next morning; that by getting early

under way, we might have it daylight by the time we could reach within fight of the idands
;
and that

by having the day before us, we might have the better chance of making fignals, and obtaining a pilot.

This evening the wind became more gentle, and at midnight it was a calm.

146. ON Thurfday morning the 25th of November at two o’clock, the hands began to heave in

our cable ; for, anchoring in 40 fathoms, this was likely to take up fome time : while it was doing,

between three and four o’clock, a gentle breeze fprung up at N. N. W. The joy and fatisfaaion where-

with this infpired the whole company, tended greatly to expedite the getting up of our anchor ; and by

the time it was got to the Bows, the breeze was fo much frefhened at the fame point, that we did not

hefitate in abandoning our propofed vifit to Scilly ; and in heu thereof diredled the head of our vefiel

towards the Lizard. The place where we anchored is referred to in the general map by the mark 40,

South-Weft of the Land’s End. As the day came on, the wind flill frefhened at the fame point ;
and

we not only fet our ufual fails, but a topfxil
;
and brought out every yard of canvas we could muflcr, as

well as fome of our blankets, which we contrived to fet to fome advantage as Jludding fails. Early in

the day wc paflcd the Lizard, and made our courfe good, fo that at nine in the evening we were abreafl

of the Dcadman. Soon after midnight we began to get fight of the Floating Light ; at four on Friday

morning the 26th, vve once more efpied our old acquaintance the Ram Head', and at fix came to an

anchor in Plymouth Sound', not without thankful hearts for this deliverance, and to the ine.xpreflible joy

and fitisfadlion of all our friends, who had concluded we had either been call away or carried to France.

And indeed fuch conclufions were not unrcafonable ;
for the Edyflone boat having been fent out on

V.'edncfday (whicli was the firfl day fhe could look out to fea) and not finding us, returned with the

melancholy tidings
; and going out again on Thurfday to make enquiry at the floating light, where they

met with a very unfatisfaflory account of us, our friends were not without great reafon alarmed con-

cerning us.

• This \v.is inJeeJ nearly the courlc by the true mrrhUan, or rather N. W. by \V. llaJ we therefore failed upon a W. N. W.

courfe as direflcd us, by the tnr.[ali, as we then ur.Jerpctd it, wc Ihould probably have pafied by the idands without ever feeing them.

A few
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A few davs after, the Bufs was brought into Mill Bay, and laid upon the Beach, .tear the Jetty Read,

that Ihc might be in daily view of thofe employed in the work-yard.

147. HAVING now completed the relation as to the work of this feafon, I cannot in jufticc

avoid paying that tribute to a deferving poor man that I think due to him.

I found my mind very forcibly ftruck with the diftinguiflied aflivity and prefence of mind of our

fcaman John Bowden, upon the occafion of our miffing the harbour of Fomj. I was fully convinced

that had he not been on board, the Bufs would certainly have gone affiore, mod probably been daffied to

pieces upon tiie rocks, and in the confufion and darknefs of the night, feveral of us would in all proba-

bilitj- have loft our lives ; and therefore that the fafety of the vefl'el, as well as ourfelves, was owing to

his expertnefs as a fcaman. He had on all occafions fhewn hlinfelf to be an adllvc, fober, modeft, obedient

man ; and in the light of i^foretnajl feaman, he appeared to be quite a Genius ;
for, if any thing went

wrong with the tackle on board, his readinefs of thought, and invention, accompanied with an expedi-

tioulhefs in the application of fomething for fupplying defeds, and remedying, if not preventing, difafters,

was beyond any thing I had ever had the opportunity of obferving amongft others of his clafs
;
and he

was the only feaman in that ftation I have ever met with, who never fwore an oath, drank a dram, or was

feen difordered with liquor of any kind. Had I been an admiral, I could not have done lefs than fignally

liave rewarded his fervices : but though my employers had generoufly left it to me to reward merit where-

ever I found it, I was obliged to be contented to do on this occafion what was properly in my own

power : I therefore put him upon the fame footing with William Smart, who was mafter of the Edyjlone

Boat, and had long been employed in the fcrvice of the Proprietors
;

paid him the difference of ffie

wages, and emoluments, from the time of his entry ;
and further promifed him the command of the firft

vefl'el that ftiould be built in addition for our fervice : which boon I know not whether he had more

fatisfaeftion in receiving, or I in beftowing; but I was fure he could not be better fatisfied with it,

than I was convinced that he deferved it.

CHAP. III.

Containing the TranfaBions of the WINTER of 1756, and of the following

SPRING i757» to the Commencement of the Outwork of the enfuing

Seafon.

j g touring this period, my operations were fo numerous, diverfificd, and blended together,

JlJ with refpeeft to the time in which the feveral tranfadions were performed, that though I

fuppofe a minute detail thereof was very interefting and fatisfaftory to the Proprietors at the time they

were carried on, yet now fuch a particular relation would be unworthy of their attention, and much lels

that of the public; for which reafon I lhall only recount the leading or moft interefting faas, without

always regarding the precife days on which they were performed ;
unlefs it ffiould appear proper in onie

'"'^nlvc Ihc^y mentioned, that our work-yard at Mill Bay was ready for the reception of ftone, and

1. 1 r /f ftone cutters • but though I found that Meflrs. Richardson and Hill were very well

.. .. s. «... .o

^

i. ...A of .ho (if I ma, & dl ..) of ». bo.ld.ng dopcoded ,
I .»

.te^oouo, indued ,« .coop, of .he foeico. of W,oo„„ who h.d boon one of .he

oonceued in ,hc p,op.,..i™, of .1.= Hone M for ft/*.-, .od who. on .he

mendation of Mr. RitiiARDsos (on whom I found I could alw.ays rely,) offered himfelf as

the ftone -cutters, and to overlook the works of the yard.
p

149. TBi'
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149. THE general defign and contrivance of our Work-Yard will appear by Plate N° 17, and the

detail will be fully underftood by the technical explanation of the plate; but to render it ftifficicntly

intelligible for the prefent, I take this opportunity of explaining the principal properties thcreol : and

though tlic plan of a mafon’s work-yard may not appear to be a matter of much concern, or fufceptible

of much invention, yet in our particular cafe, the fuccefsful carrying on, and expediting of our works,

depended more upon a convenient difpobtion of this, than can readily be imagined.

From the beginning I always laid it down as a fundamental maxim, that on account of the preca-

rioufnefs of weather to fuit our purpofes, (and without its being favourable, I think it has already fuffi-

ciently appeared, that nothing is to be done upon the Edyftone) if we could favc one Hour\ work upon

the Rock by that of a Week in our Work-yard, this would always prove a valuable purchafe; and that

therefore every thing ought to be done by way of preparation, which could tend to the putting our work

together with expedition and certainty, in the ultimate fixing of it in its proper place ; and for this

purpofe, it was neceflary to make ufe of as large and heavy pieces of ftone as, in fuch a fituation as the

Edyftone, were likely to be capable of being managed without running too great a rilk.

150. THE common run of modern buildings, even of the largcft fize, are compofed of pieces in

general not exceeding five or fix hundred weight, except where columns, architraves, cornices, and other

parts are to be formed that indifpenfably require large fingle pieces
;

becaufe ftones of this fize and bulk

arc capable of being handled without the ufe of Yackles, or Purchafes, unlefs where they are to be raifed

perpendicularly: yet it appeared to me, that this choice of general magnitude refulted only from the work-

men’s not having commonly attained all that expertnefs in the management of the mechanic Powers

that they might have ;
in confequence of which, they avoid, wherever they can, the necefllty of em-

ploying them. This arifes not from the real nature of the thing, w'hen properly underftood ; for a (lone

of a ton weight is, when hoifted by a proper tackle, and power of labourers, as foon and as eafily ft in

its place, as one of a quarter of that weight ;
and in reality, needs much lefs hewing than is necellkry for

the preparation of four ftones to fill up the fantc fpace ;
nor needs this reafoning ftop at ftones of a ton

weight, but it might proceed even to as large fizes as are faid to be found in the ruins of Balbec* ;
if there

were not inconveniences of other kinds to fet on the oppofite fide of the queftion, as well as the want

of quarries in this kingdom to produce ftones of that magnitude.

1 5 1. THE fize of the ftones that could be ufed in the Edyftone Lightlioufe feemed limited by the

praaicability of landing them upon the rock : for as nothing but fmall veflels, that were eafily manage-

able, could poffibly deliver their cargoes alongfide of the rock, with any reafonable profpeeft of fafety; fo

no fmall veflels could deliver •uery large ftones, bccaufe the hidden rifing and fallmg of the veflels in the

Gut amounted frequently to the difference of three or four feet, even in moderate weather, when it was

very pradicable for a vcfl'el to lie there ; fo that in cafe, after a ftone was raifed from the floor of the

veffel, her gunnel fliould take a fiving, fo as to hitch under the ftone, one of fuch a magnitude as we arc

now fiippofing, on the veflld’s rifing, muft infallibly fink her; and hence it appeared, that much of the

fafety in delivering the cargoes would depend upon having the fingle pieces not to exceed fuch weight,

as could be expeditioufly hoifted, and got out of the way of the veffel, by a moderate number of h.uids,

and by fuch fort of tackles as could be removed from the rock to the ftore-veffel each tide : and on a lull

view of the whole matter, it appeared to me very pradicable to land fuch pieces of ftone upon the rock,

as in general did not much exceed a ton weight; though occafionally particular pieces might amount to

two toiisi*.

The general fize of our building ftones being thus determined upon at a ton weight, thofc would

have been far too heavy to be expeditioufly transferred and managed, even in the work )ard, unlefs our

• ^Tlicrc arc three ftones lying contiguous in the plain part of a wall, that from the meafurcs amount together to upwards of 1,500

tons. Sec Wood's account of the ruins of Bultec. Defeript. Plate jd. Page 19,

t In the coiirfe of the building wc have had inftanecs of the boat's gunnel hitching under a ftone in the tackle, and fo as to unhook

it
:

yet wc fortunately never fulTcrcd any damage by lofing the ftones, as they always h.vppencd to fall from the gunnel into the boat.

B b nwt-lliuery
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m.^ichincrv rendered chat cafy, which would otlierwife be difficult, without too great an cxpcncc of labour,

and as the movin? and transferring the pieces of ftonc in the work-yard would be greatly increafed
i„

quantit)-, by the very mode of attaining a certainty in putting the work together upon lire rock
; this

confideration made it ftill the more neceflary, to be able to load upon a carriage, and move the different

pieces from one part of the y.ard to the other, with as much facility (comparatively fpeaking) as if tlicy

had been fo manv bricks : for, that we might arrive at perfedl certainty m putting the work ultimately

together in its place upon the rock, it did not appear to be enough, that the ftoncs fhould all be hewn

as exadiV as jKiffible to moulds that fitted each other; but it was further neceffary, that the ftoncs in every

courfc ihould be tried together in their real fituation in refpeeft to each other, and fo exadly marked,

that even- ftonc, after the courfe was taken afunder, could be replaced in the identical pofition in which

it lav upon the Platform, within the fortieth part of an inch. Nor was this alone fufficient
; for

cver^- courfe muft not only be tried fingly together upon the platform, and marked, but it muft have the

courfe next above it put upon it, and marked in the fmie manner, that every two contiguous courfes

might fit each other on the outftdc, and prevent an irregularity in the outline ; and this indeed, in effed,

amounted to the platforming of every courfe twice ; fo that, in this way of working, every ftone muft be

no Icfs than fix times upon the carriage ;
ift. When brought into the yard from the ftiip, to carry it to

the place of depofition till wanted to be worked. -andly. When taken up and carried to the Shed to be

^-orted. 3dly, After being wrought, to be returned to its place of depofition. 4thly, When taken

up to be carried to the platform. fthly. When finiffied on the platform to be returned to its place of

depofition. 6thly, W'hen taken up to be carried to the Jetty, to be loaded on board a veflbl to go to fea.

It might at firft fight appear fuperfluous, to try the courfes together upon each other, as the under

and upper Tides of all the courfes were planes : and, in cafe the work could have been put together upon tlie

rock in die fame way that common mafonry generally is done, it would have been fo : that is, if we could

have begun our courfes by fetting the outfide pieces firft, then it would have been very praaicable to have

regulated the infide pieces thereto ;
but as our hope of expedition depended upon certainty in every part

of our progrefs, this required us to be in a condition to refift a Storm at every Step

:

the outfide ftoncs

therefore, fneonneaed with the inner ones, would have fcarce any faftening befides their own weight, and

would be' fubjea to the moft immediate and greateft ffiock of the fea
;
and after compleating the outward

circle, die inner fpace would be liable to become a receptacle for water : the neceffity therefore of fixing

the clntcr ftone firft, as Icaft expofed to the ftroke of the fea, and of having fure means of attaching all

the reft to it, and to one another, rendered it indifpenfable that the whole of the two courfes ffiould be

tried together; that if any defed appeared at the outfide, by an accumulation of errors Ironi the center,

it might be refiified upon the platform *.

I' -7 THE fecond week in December three veffels arrived from Portland, and their cargoes

(amounting to about i 20 tons) were landed, and ftowed away in the yard with all poffible facility ;
and

on Monday the 13th, the mafons firft began to work the ftone, under the infpeaion of Mr. Tvrreli.,

who that day entered as foreman of the yard. 1 now found there was a likelihood of meeting with

difficulties and delays in getting the moorftone ; for having fonie time fince given courfe XI. to be

rou-hed out by W.ilter Treleven, he came to Plymouth to inform me, that he had prepared the fame,

acceding to the moulds and my direftions ;
but having engaged a niafter of a veflel to bring it to Ply-

c . of Plate S-- the rea.ler will perceive that a vcffcl to be unloaded of (looe being laid nlftenr/ the Jetty Head, .t

rT/i fu^pended from the to^ of the and tbe tacUe/v,/ (or tunning tope) cattied to the ftnall

patr of Porctop B g
„„ g, j^jivered upon the four-wl.ecl carriage that runs along the umber road.

,n the yards the
^^cd, a Rail RaaB

:

and being landed upon the carriage, any ftone can be delivered upon

comt^nly called at ...
.

^
, ,u,,rer round upon the or run -

rattuT, u be carried along the roao inai & r
,

• , i u .. k r .L-,.n no upon

.neir depoltion , all the done, matlced for the fame courfe being depof.ted together 1 from wh.ch place t ey can ^”8
"^ J

the eattra^e. run along the road, and be delivered upon any Baoier in the line of Iheds. or upon the P atfira. and afterw rdsj^

back to the UoK pl^e of depofttion. ready to be carried to fea in their proper order : the particular modes for the perfcrma

•re »pluncd intKe description of th)» Plate, N* 17. N. B. A in a mafon s yard ia a fquarc ftone o a uita

of a» a nork-beneb.
nioutU
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mouth that fpring tide, he had been difitppointed by liim, as he had been twice before by two others ; all

the three excullng themfelvcs from their engagement, on account of the krgcncls of the Hones, which

tliey alledged were unmanageable, the larger fort of tliem weighing (to them the aftoniihing wciglit of)

one Ton I And therefore, unlefs I could myfelf induce fome perfon to fetch them, they mull Hay where

they were. Finding nothing but difficulties and difappointments likely to arlfc from that quarter, I again

hired Hancock's Sloop, and the next morning difpatchcd
J.

Bowden and three other feamen, with one ol

our fmallcr purchafe tackles, in the Hoop to Parr, with whicli the Hones were got on board with all

imaginable eafe, and in three days dcpofitcd in our yard ; and our moorHonc lunds began immediately to

work upon them.

153. THE moorHonc, though very hard with refpea to its component parts, yet being of a friable

nature, is extremely difficult to work to an Arifs (or fliarp corner) or even to be preferved, when fo

wrought by great labour and patience, that is, with lharp tools, and fmall blows
;

it therefore foon

appeared to me, that we fliould make very rough and coarfe work of it, if the finilhing of the pieces

were left to the workmen of the country where produced; for, though carefully wrought there m their

place, yet in loading and unloading from their carriages, and again putting on board, and unloading from

the veflcls, the Arijfes would be very fubjeft to damage. Therefore to have as much done in the country

as poffible, and to fave weight in carriage, (leaving the finifliing part to be done at home) rough moulds

were fent for each fize and fpecies of Hone, which were to be worked by them to a given parallel thicknefs,

and with length and breadth enough, when fo bedded, (as it is called) to be cut round all the fides to the

true figure of the finifliing mould : but they were to reduce them as near the fize as they could fafely do

it by the hammer; and that they might not leave on unnecefiiiry waHe, they were to be paid no more

for either Hone or carriage, than what the mould mcafured upon the thicknefs given*; and if they were

wanting of fubflance fufficient to make the figure complcat, it ffiould be at our option to rejea them

when they came home.

According to this plan I foon after agreed with Mr. Box for 200 tons of moorflone ; 100 tons of

which were to be delivered by May-day next enfuing, and the remainder m the courfe of the following

fummer, to be laid down in our yard at the price of 2or. per ton f, clear of all charges, and 71/. per

foot fuperficial for working the beds as before-mentioned. I alfo agreed with W.ilter Treleven for

40 tons of Hone, conditioned as above, at the price of 25^. per ton, cubic meafure of the moulds, and

40'. per foot fuperficial for working the beds, to be delivered by May-day at Parr -, we undertaking the

water-carriage.

There was fome difference in the price, upon the whole, between the two contraftors ;
but this w.as

the leaH material part of the confideration ; however as the terms with Mr. Box were not only the loweH,

but his Hone was lefs friable and better coloured, and would give us no trouble in getung home, it may

reafonably be alked, why I did not get the whole quantity wanted from Mr. Box ? The reafon was, 100

tons were not fufficient for the fervicc of the approaching feafon, and he could not undertake for more

in due time. I might indeed have made 100 tons fufficc, could I have been fure of its delivery ;
but as

aceidents and difappointments might happen, as well to Mr. Box as to Mr. Treleven, it appeared to me,

that the way to be fafe was, to order a quantity from both ;
befides, I found, tliat had 1 not before gnen

an order to Walter Treleven, I had not had the offer upon fo low terms from Mr. Box; who now

plainly faw, that if he did not agree with me, the order for the whole would go to his rival.

1 34. .AS foon as the works of the yard commenced, I conHantly vilited them nvice a day

,

I laid down all the lines myfelf upon the mould-room floor, I was not without a regular cries o ai y

bufinefs. It was judged neeeffary, for the fervice of the next feafon in carrying out our Hone and

materials, immediately to fet about the building of additional veflcls: the making of proper de igns

therefore for thofe vcffcls, and the furveying the conflruflion thcrcol, with occalional duty in the yard,

• Thetc was 10 be no dejuflion from rlic conlratflor, on account

•f
The ton was to mcafurc 14 cubic feet.

of ihe contrafted of the moulds.

furniflied
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furnifhcd a fixed employment alfo to Mr. Jessop. It has been already obferved, that it was wholly

practicable to carry ycflels ol any confiderable burthen into the Gut to deliver their cargoes ; it therefore

appeared, that our fereice would be beft performed by multiplying fniall vcfl'els, ot fuch a fizc as to be trac-

table when King to unload therein, and xyhich could readily be hauled in and out by a fmall number of

hands. It appeared alfo impraiSicablc to make ufe of vcfl'els decked over the hold, where the ftone

was to lie ; lor anv tiring being in the w.ay of their riling would be fubjedl to hitch upon the ftone, fo

to occalion the breakage ot the tackle, and the lall of the ftone
;

fo that in this view, they would require

particular dimcnllons and conftrueftions.

It apc>cared, however, that we might make ufe of vclfels fomewhat larger than the Edyftone boat,

which was about 1 a tons ; but we judged 1 6, or at the utmoft 1 8 tons, was as large a vefl'el as could well

be managed in the Gut. Mr. Jessop judicioufly advifed their being built unufually bold in their Boms,

and to have a fuftlciency of height, or depth, to render them very floaty and lively in a rough hollow fea ';

though by this mode of conftrudtion they might not be fo fpcedy failcrs. It alfo appeared, that as there

could be no taking in of ballaft, when they had delivered their cargo at the Edyftone, they muft necef-

farilv always be in failing trim ;
and confequently, that the necefl'ary tonnage of the ballaft muft be fo

much to be fubtradted from the whole burthen of the velfels, the remainder only being the tonnage of

materials that could be put on board them. But this was not to be the only dedudtion from their whole

burthen ;
for we judged it would much contribute to the general fafety, not to load them more than

within one-fourth or one-fifth of their full capacity, which would not only render them buoyant upon

the water, but be a fufficient allowance for an occafional addition by carrying other building materials, as

ulfo the companies.

To form fome eftimate therefore of what we fhould want; fuppofe from the whole burthen of 18

tons, we dedud four tons for ballaft, and allow each velTcl to be four tons underloaded, then an 1 8 ton

vefiTel would carry a cargo of ten tons. How many of thefe velfels we might probably want, was deter-

mined as follows ; We could not exped in the approaching year to get the building higher than the

completion of the entire folid ; and as the plan of every part thereof was already fixed, we could eafily

determine, that the tonnage of this part of the work would be about 450 tons. Now fuppofing our

working feafon to be, the months oi June, July, Augufl, and September, and that during this feafon, we

could at an average operate with full clfed for two days in the week ;
then in this fpace we might exped

35 working days, and this would amount to about 13 tons that fhould be carried out per day. The

Edyftone boat’s burthen being about 1 2 tons ;
admit her to carry three tons of ballaft, and to be three

tons light, then her cargo would be fix tons, which, with a new boat’s cargo of tcji tons, would make

16 tons, that is, three tons more than the quantity required; but as things of this hazardous nature

feldom come up to calculation ;
as here is too little to make up defieiencies, or poflibly the lofls of a boat,

we judged it requifite, m order to guard againft accidents, that two new boats of 1 8 tons each, fliould

be built.

155. IN regard to our Yamls, having loft them all, the experience of the laft feafon taught us

what vve fhould want, and what beft anfwcrcd our fervice ;
and having now not only the opportunity,

but time alfo, we provided ourfelves accordingly. We much regretted the lofs of our original large yawl,

which was of .Mr. Jessop’s providing, while I was laft in London; as it completely anfwered the fervice

for which it was built : but being too large, and too heavy, to get upon the deck of the Bufs after every

tide’s work, we were obliged to let it lie at her ftern, and in the hard gale of the 1 3tlv of Oaober, it gra-

dually filled by the broken feas driving into it ;
and there being at that time far too much fea to haul it

up and clear it of water, it became by degrees heavier and heavier, and at laft broke the Pasnter*, an

went adrift as before-mentioned. The yawl that we loft in tiie laft ftorm, when we were driven out of

the Channel, was one procured from Deal, which place is Ihmous for the building of this kind of boats,

bexh (rn llglitncK and ability to bear the fea: this boat, when not in ufe, was commonly bawled upon tie

deck of tlic Bufi, but as in <iur palVagc from the Edyftone to Fowey, we were almoft right be ore t le

• Th. r.n,'.c zWtr. 10 <I.c roj.t w'.x'. :> f.^tned to il.c Sum of a boat, and by wliich it is either detained or hauled in.

\vinw>
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wind, the getting her on deck, while we were thus failing, was thought unnecefliiry, as we fhould imnac-

diately have wanted her in the harbour : and afterwards it became impraSieable.

As there was now upon fale a velfcl and her equipments, in different lots, we purchafed her long

boat, being a flout broad boat, much of the fize and model of the great yawl we had loft, and which

would anfwcr for her occaftonal fervice ; we called her the Sea Horfe yawl from the name of the fhip to

which fhe had belonged. However, as we faw very plainly that we fhould be frequently lofing our boats

on the out-fervice, unlefs we eould take them all on board the Bufs, we determined to build two light

yawls, of fuch fize and conftrudlion, as that both might be flowed upon the deck of the Bufs at once,

and alfo to build them at home ;
becaufe, though for want of time, Mr. Jessop had ordered the former

liglit yawl from Deal., and font the builders there the dimenfions and fort of vcffel
;
yet they eonfiding that

their experience in this branch needed no diredions from any one, fent us a boat much about our fize, and

fufficiently light, but confiderably narrower in proportion to her length, as well as fharper both before

and aft ; which though perhaps better adapted for rowing in moderately rough water, (and which doubt-

lefs would anfwer very well at Deal) yet was not fo well adapted to the hollow diftradled feas that are

frequently encountered among the Edyftone Rocks, as we evidently found the bold full-breafted boats to

be. As all the vcffels built by Mr. Jessop’s direiftlons fully and completely anfwered their intentions

in our fcrvice, I am forty that I have it not in my power, for the fake of thofe, who may happen to have a

work to perform in rough Seas, to give the delineations of them
;

for though the defigns were regularly

made out by Mr. Jessop, yet by being worn out in the builders hands whilft they were in ufe, they were

not preferved
;

I happen however to have by me the original draught for one of the fmaller yawls that

Mr. Jessop produced to me for my approbation, and Plate N° 1 5, contains a tracing thereof from his own

drawing, which will indeed ferve for every fize of Yawl, by altering the fcale ;
but our large boats for

carrying out the ftone, though much of the fame kind of mould, were confiderably deeper in proportion.

The figure of the boat reprefented as lying in the Gut delivering her cargo, Plate N" 1 4, though only

flcctched from memory, yet may ferve to give fome idea of what they were, efpecially if attention be given

to the real defign of the yawl, Plate N° 1 5. The principle of all our veffels, as far as they differed from

common ones, was, that they were confiderably broader in proportion to their length, and remarkably full

in their bows ;
which, though not adapted to make way fwiftly through fmooth water, yet enabled them

to float much more lively upon the furface, when a ftiarper veffel would almoft bury itfelf in the water

;

they were therefore not only fafer, but even made better IVay in a rough fea. Accordingly, one of

the large boats of 1 8 tons, and a light yawl were immediately put in hand.

156. IN this refpite from fea operations, I ferioufly began to confider the great importance that it

was likely to be of to our work, to have a Cement the moft perfeft that was poffible, to refift the extreme

violence of the fea. And on a confideration of this matter, it appeared, that nothing of the refinous,

or oily kind, could have any place in our work, as it would require the furface to be dry, to enable it to

make a compleat adhcfion ;
whereas the getting any thing compleatly dry, was one of our greateft diffi-

culties. It feenied therefore chat nothing in the iray of Cement would anfwer our end, but what would

adhere to a moift furface, and become hard, without ever becoming compleatly dry.

157. I began now to forefec that before I could have a compleat fample produced of every part of

the work, that might be wanted for the operations of next fcafon, it would be pretty far advanced in the

fpring ;
and as I propofed beginning the outwork as early in the feafon as poffible, I determined to winter

at Plymouth (witliout returning to my refidence in London, as I had before intended) though to the de

triment of my own private concerns ;
laying every confideration afide in favour of the Edyftone. I

therefore refolved to take every opportunity in the evenings and intervals of my attendance on the work-

yard, mould-room, &c. to go through a compleat fet of experiments on Cements, fo far as it concerned

the fubjeft I had in hand : for I plainly faw from the manner of working the moorftone, already deferibed,

that not only much of the beauty and neatnefs of the work, but its real folidity too, would depend

upon gettiiKT a Cement that would, in defpitc of water almoft continually driven againft it with every
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do<T« of violence, become of fo firm a confiftence in itfclf, and adlicfion to the flonc, that it firould lie

fafi and f.ujb in the joints, and fo as to compofe one even regular furface with the done
;
and without

ncedinc Hoof's of Iron or Coffer to furround the horizontal joints, as feems to have been the expedient

pf Mr. WiNST.xNLEY. I was fo fortunate as to fueceed in this part of the bufinefs entirely to my faiij,

fhelion ;
and perhaps in a degree unknown before : and having made mueh ufe finee of the experience

which I then acquired ;
having had frequent occafions and opportunities of communicating it to others

;

and having been afleed many queftions concerning it; I truft that my reader will forgive me, if I an,

difi'ufe enough to enter into a full explanation of the fubjeft, fo far as I know it. I mean not however to

tire him with recording all the particular experiments, as this would be almoft endlcfs, they having been

purfued through the whole of this winter ;'_but only to ftate the principal fcope and defign of them, with the

refults : nor do I propofe to enter into a chemical difquifition upon them, which I leave to the learned in

that fcience. But as what I have to fiiy on this fubjedt will carry me to fome length, I fhall referve it to a

diftind chapter, in order to keep the matter together.

1 58. E .\RLY this fpring I thought it expedient to make a journey to the Weft, not only to furvey

the mwrftone works that were then going on, but to acquaint myfclf with Mount's Bay, in cafe we

ftould have a future occafion to take refuge there.^ 1 muft however premife, that on the 2sth of

Januarv, in returning from Mill Bay at five o’clock in the evening, I obferved four flaftics of lightning

towards the Weft, witliin the fp.ace of fix or feven minutes, but heard no noife of thunder. A few days

after, I was informed, that the fame evening the lightning had fliattcred the church oi Lojlmthid, in a

verv furprizin-T manner: and though from the many relations I had read, I could not doubt, but that tlie

cffcc'ts of lightning were very great; yet as this was the firft opportunity that had occurred to me of

feeing them with my own eyes, I was very folicitous not to lofe the opportunity. I therefore on this

ioumey called to vifit this church, not only as an objed of curiofity, but as a matter very interefting to

mv own work ;
and I communicated a particular account of thefe eifeds to the Royal Society, which,

as'it ftands recorded in the 50th volume of the Philofifhkal ’TranfaSiions, for the year 1757, page 198,

I (hall take no further notice of here, than as it immediately applies to the fubjed I am upon.

Thefteeple of the church oi Lojlwithiel before this accident was 113 feet high, whereof the lower

nart v”s a fquarc tower of 49 feet, finiflted above with an elegant Gothic odagon lantern, 12 feet high,

Ld .tea i. . fpi« of 5. to, of widcl. a portion of ao f.e. of ,h= uppor par. wa. en.ircl, bar«,

and difperfod in all dtaaiora i and fome of the Hone, that eompofed .. wete foond at the d,«,nce of aoo

„d, _The mafonty, at i. .foal in anoien, and w.ll-hnilt fpitet, wa, .et, hght, the dones eompofin,;

Z (hell of it beinj, no mote than feven inohet thick ,
fo that the finale done, of could no. m general

e.e«d one hnndted .eight , ,« a. the, were all cu.iood, joined togetl.et at *e endt, and ,,-

ration and apponed to have been exceedingly well cemented together, nothing, a. Ihould feem, hut

ltm,.’p«..t of fome eladie vapour, ftmilat to the fudden explofion of a eonddetable gnant.t, of g.m-

nfXt^nld have bo.d and difpetfed the material, of the fpite in the manner it had done , fo. befide.

She part’ entiml, dedtoyed, to fix feet fntthet down, one half of the Ihell wa. thtown down, and the oto

half left Handing, in fo pcrilon. a date, that it wa. judged neeedaty to tale i. down j and on domg . i

,

fuppofc, that had the ftic
1 outwards, without being torn to pieces ;

but

unonin^ the ends, it might have u

convinced me, that the aaion had not been altogether

there were fome attending circumftances w
1

. ric I
'

V, r, Inrinlr rhcH’calr/^

in the way of an infdudcd elaftic vapour, endeavouring to expan it e ;
upon w 11c pr

.art would have given way, and have alTorded an opening to the vapour: for at tic
„

Lpic, at the level of the ground, an hole had been pierced entirely through the wall, and tlirou.^^^^^
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oppofite buttrcfs, whofc compound thickncfs amounted to eight feet; whereas atthediftance of a footfide-

way it might have got througli by piercing the wall alone, which was not more than five feet thick.

This circumftancc, beyond all the devaftation that had been made, both in the ftceple and the body of the

church, convinced me, that there could be no certainty of making any wall fo ftrong as to withftand the

aaion of Lightning ;
and confequently that no fccurity againft the effeds of it, that human fagacity had

cither difeovered, or could fuggeft, ought to be omitted in any building of confequencc. Therefore, how-

ever ftrongly I was difpofed, before I faw this example, to adopt the propofition ol Dr. (then Mr.) Fr.vuk-

L.N, for the prefervation of buildings from the effcas of lightning by means of a ConduBor (which had

had not at that time become popular) this inftance applied itfclf fo clofely to my feelings, tliat I deter-

mined to put his method in praaice in my propofed building, in the beft manner 1 was able : and the

particular mode in which this was done, will be fully explained when we come to tlrnt period of the

building.

159. DURING the time the experiments on Cement were making, and the works of the yard

moceeding vigoroudy, I was very defirous to find an opportunity of going upon the rock to compleat our

moulds for the foundation courfes ;
but it was very feldom at tliat time of the year that the weather, even

in appearance, was promifing. However, Wednefday January the r ath, there having been fome days of

froft, with moderate breezes, this morning the water in Plymouth Sound was very fmooth, and I went on

board the Edyftone boat with Mr. Jessop and the mould-maker, the Sea-Horfe yawl attendmg. All con-

tinued promifing till we got out of the Sound, but without the Ram Head we met with a fwell from the

South, which increafed as we came nearer the Edyftone, fo that when we came there, we t^^

beating over it with great violence at low water : we ran within twice our boat’s length of it, on the Weft

fide, to have a view of the work, in which we could not perceive any injury from the late ftorms, nor

change, except that the new furface was of the fame colour as the old; being all grown over with

coloured green fea-weed. We alfo mn alongfide our buoy upon the moorings, and had the great fa is-

faaion to find it floating, and in good order.
, r • j u t,

We made feveral expeditions of the fame nature in the courfe of the fpring, and with no better

fuccefs- fo that it was not till the = 3 d of April that we got a landing. We then went out in our &ft

new boat, which was launched on the aad of March, and was called the Wefion, John Bowuek, mafter.

There being little wind, we were obliged to row almoft all the way. Between twelve ^
one, vvhen

we were now about a league from the rock, it became calm ;
and as we were not f^n likeji to get out

with the great boat, we betook ourfclves to the Sea-Horfe yawl which attended us and m an hour landed,

,0. wo* of r~ l.oo„ , i. which ». heins ™*cd 0 honhi. «.ddu icn.

wc .ho mooid. cowpiced foe co.cfc. .. H. -d «.
p.

noon them, to enable us to join them together again on ftiore, in the lame p ;

they lay upon the rock ;
and for this particular ufe a ruler had been provided, which being

^
ong

carry il the yawl, was left on board the Wefton, to be brought forward by her : but as e not a^^

at tlie moorilgs fill we were obliged to quit the rock, this was a

not prevent il from compleatiiig for ufe the courfes we had framed: for, by ^
“

packSiread over the moulds, we were enabled to bore two fmall holes - -T P- . fo that

the parts of the moulds were laid together in contaft upon a level floor

Remained

a right line, they would then be in the fame pofition as they were upon the rocL

^

calm, we determined to ftay in the Wefton all night, but, on exam.iution,^ findmg^^^^^^ P

Icaed to bring off an additional paper of nails that le was c.xpre s y or

proceedings ; for

this trifling incident, however fmall in itfcll, was yet h -e y to

,^,re dif-

not being able to form any expedient to do without tie nm s

oontinued calm all

patched in the yawl for Plymouth to bring out tins

^ ^
p,,.

the niMit, but in the morning it began to blow frefh at S. h

tZi: ftoi. landing, but obliged us to return to Plymouth.—Upon the 30th. we got a very^good
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l.\nilin<i in the vawl, and had the good fortune to complcat the whole of the moulds that were wanting

juft in time to quit the rock when the wind and fea would very foon afterwards have obliged us to do fo

160. THE aceompliihment of thefe moulds, (an objeft much defircd ever fmcc the conclufion
of

the laft Year’s work) having been thus happily eft'edlcd, after much delay, difappointment, and danger-

the next thing was to jirocure a room, upon the floor of which we could lay them together, and, by laying

down chalk lines, form the reft of the pieces that were wanted to make up each courfe, to which they

formed, as it were, the Roots. This requiring a larger room than any we had at our command, 1 applied

to the Mayor of Plymouth for the ufe of the floor of the Guildhall

:

and I am very furc the prefent ma-

giftnites will blufh for their predecefl'or, when they are told that his Worflrip had fo little feeling, or

attention to the public fervicc, that I was abfolutely refufed, on pretence that the chalk lines would fpoil

the floor. I afterwards applied for the yljfcmbly Room, but there I fucceeded no better. Thefe unex-

pected rubs were not however infuperable ; for by removing a partition between two rooms, which were

the garrets of our cooper, I got a floor large enough to hold each courfe at twice ; and to this, though

attended with a conflderable addition of trouble, yet as it would only occur in the third, fourth, fifth,

and lixth courfes, I determined to fubmit, rather than fubjeft myfelf to any more Denials.

161. IN confidering at leifure the various impediments to which our work was liable, it behoved us

to endeavour to remove every thing of that fort poflible. Though our predeceflbrs, to prevent annoyance

from an enemy, had a vcfTel of war upon the ftation to protefl the workmen, yet the generous behaviour

of the French King on a former occaflon, (mentioned § 51,) gave us aflurance that we fhould have nothing

to fear from the enemies of the ftate. But yet we had experienced, during the courfe of the laft feafon,

a good deal of hindrance and interruption from our Friends ;
for our boats were frequently ftopped and

boarded by the men of war’s cutters, to imprefs the fcamen
;
and notwithftanding they were furnilhed

with Admiralty proteftions, yet there occurred fome inftances of the officers being fo indifereet as to pay

no regard either to the proteffions, or the fervice they were upon. And though our men were always

releafed with politenefs, when the matter was reprefented to the Commatider in Chief, yet all this pro-

duced delays and hindrances incompatible with the urgency of our bufinefs. And as it plainly appeared,

that nobody would moleft us, provided it could be made clearly to appear, without collufion, that our

men were really and bondfide employed in the Edyftone fervice, it occurred to me, that if a large figure

of the Lighthoufe was painted upon the mainfail of our boats, it would be an evident mark of diftinaion

at a diftance, and prevent their being ftopped. But yet, that after all, the feamen, when on Ihore, would

lliU be liable to be detained, when abfent from their boats. To prevent this, I confidered, that if I had a

ftamp, which could not readily be counterfeited, with which one might at pleafure ftamp a piece of filver,

each man employed by us might thus be furnilhed with an evident token in his pocket of the fervice to

-which he belonged. This idea having been communicated to Mr. Weston, he foon got a fufiicient

number of filver medals made for the purpofe, of which Fig. 7, Plate N” 18, is the reprefentation : and

after the diftribution of thefe, and the painting of the fails, we never had any further interruption.

162. A HINDRANCE of another kind however arofe ; for about the middle of February, we

had advice from Mr. Tucker, that the frequent appearance of French privateers had intimidated the

mafters of the Portland velTels fo much, that they were afraid to ftir out : and this gave me the more

folicitude, as all the ftone we had received from Portland was then nearly worked up. On communi-

cating thi’s, .Mr. Weston immediately applied to the Lords of the Admiralty, who difpatchcd an order

to the com’mandcr in chief at Portfmouth, to fend a convoy upon notice from Mr. Tucker, of any vcfl’el

being ready to fail that was freighted with ftone for the Edyftone. However, before any convoy was fent

two vcffiils thought good to run,f, and arrived with a frefli fupply of ftone from Portland the 8tii ot

March, and carried back to Portland the moulds for all the ftone that could poffibly be wanted m the

courfe of the cnfuiii^ Summer.

X63. AS
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163. AS wc had been for fcveral days without any unwroiight Hone in the yard; the mafons were

employed in detaehing fuffieient pieces from the neighbouring marble rocks, and forming out of them

cubes of one foot each fide, for inlaying between tire dilFercnt courfes
;

as will be more particularly dc-

feribed hereafter in its proper place: and the labouring tinners were employed in drilling a couple of

holes through the outward end of every fingle Hone; by which they were intended to be trenaiUd down to

the courfe below. For, though I could not eafily conceive, when each block was fixed in its place, by

oak wedges in the dovetail fpacc cut out of the rock, or lurnilhcd by the work already fixed, that any

thing could move it; yet, confidcring the unmeafured violence of the fea, I determined to omit nothing

that could tend to keep the whole firm together, while the cement was frelh and unhardened; as that

feemed the bell way to prevent derangements and difappointments, while things were going on: .and

foon after, wc purchafed 300 trmaih, of the beft quality, and the fame fizc that I underftood was ufed in

building the firft rate men of w.ir; being 2i feet long, and two inches fe[uarc, in the rough.

164. IN carrying on a work of this fort, I have always found it more difficult to manage the

workmen employed, than to controul the elements. Fligh wages and encouragements may have the elfea

of inducing men, in cafes where they cannot be compelled, to enter into fuch fervices, which no other kind

of perfuafion would be able to accompllfh. This mode, however, by no means teaches them Submijfwn

and Obedience-, on the contrary, it leads them to fuppofe that every fuccefs, in the operations they have

been concerned in, is owing to their own perfonal merit and addrefs; and that, had they not been em-

ployed, the thing could not have been done by any other perfons : of this I had feveral e.\-amples in the

courfe of the outworks of the laft feafon
;
having difeovered a ftrong tendency to Mutiny and Combination.

William Hill, though as a foreman he received one Ihilling per hour extra pay, and had in one

week of the preceding feafon intitled himfelf to the receipt of ncar/c’c Guineas, (including his conftant

wages,) yet this by no means increafed his gratitude for being taken into the employ, or his attach-

ment to the fervice. In fhort, having found him irregular and diforderly, and privately a fower of dif-

cord among the workmen; and having always in fuch cafes experienced it to be the moft eftbaual method

to lay the Le to the root of the tree; I difeharged him the fervice for difobedUnce of Orders, as an ex-

ample to lefs offenders. This tranfaaion being upon a Saturd.iy, on Monday following. Hill came into

the yard to fetch away his tools, and claimed the fulfilling of their promife of all thofe who had worked

with him upon the rock; which was, “ that if he psould be difeharged they -atould allfolltras him.- Upon

this I inftantly called them together, and defired that whoever had any dependanee upon, or attachment

to, William Hill, would take away his tools and depart the yard immediately ;
which one of the moor-

ftone mafons did, all the reft prudently chufing to ftay where they were.

163. THIS tr.anfaaion gave an opening to redify what I had plainly perceived to be an evil to

the fervice of the Outsvork ;
that is, that the Premiums v.-\s.\s refpea to the inferior workmen were not only

too near that of the foremen, but in reality higher than necefliiry to countervail the nlk, m their own

Opinions: .and indeed every encouragement more than that tended only, as we have feen, to make the men

diforderly and untraaable: wherefore after confideration, the following Saturday I called together m the

yard all the workmen that ferved upon the rock during the laft feafon, .and reprefented to them, that in

proportion as the houfe was raifed, the number of hours they would have opportunity of working thereon

would increafe, and the work become eafier and lefs hazardous; and that therefore they ought not to ex-

pea the fiime premium by the hour, the enfiilng year, that they had had the laft ye.ar; and

quence I intended to fettle fuch a price at the beginning of the work of this feafon, as propo

to till we could make a lodgement thereon; for then, they would be able to make regular days u or s, and

that the price I Ihould now fix would be fix-pence per hour for the mafons .and carpenter, and four pence

per hour for the tinners; their weekly wages to be the fame .as laft year: and under thefe conditions

every individual might take his choice, either of working conft.antly in the yard, or of going oft to the

rock by rotation every other week. Whereupon every one without hefitation declared his readmels to

ferve upon the rock, upon the terms off'ered: an event which gave me particular fatisfaaion, as it would

‘ D d
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not only be a contiJcrable faving to tlic proprietors, but the work itfelf would be quite as well arid

expeJitiouily done. .-\nd, though it is not an eafy matter to reduce emoluments, with the Confent of

parties; yet I have always found amongft mechanical artificers, as I fuppofe it is with other Jenominations

of men; that hrmnefs, jufticc, equality, and a fair alternative, will always carry the point.

166. IN' the month of May I received a letter from Mr. Tucker, importing that in confequcnce of

the .\DMiR.tLTv’s order, he had fometime ago applied to the Commanding Oficcr of the Fleet at Portfmouth

to have a convov for the Edyjlone materials to Plymouth-, that he had regularly got an anfwer from the

commanding oiSccr, that a convoy fhould be fent
; but that no convoy had come. This was repeated, and

ar.fwers regularly received; but the faft was, that no convoy did ever attend this duty: fo that the

favourable lentiments which the Lords of the Admiralty, and their principal commander had of the

importance of our work were yet defeated
;

as it happened not to appear in that light to thofe who were

appointed to the fcrvice : fo that we remained equally unferved, as if we had never had any order of

ailiilancc. Doubtlefs on proper reprefentaticn, this ncgledt would have been duly adverted to; but as the

delavs, before they amounted to a matter of complaint, had been fuch, as to oblige us to run all rijks-,

and nothing in reality had happened adverfe
;

W'C thought it unneceflitry to trouble the Admiralty for a

kind of redrefs that could then no ways conduce to the rc-ereSlion of the Edyftone Lighthoufe.

167. IN the courfe of the month of May w'c received from London five fathoms of additional

main chain propofed to be added to the fi.x fathoms that already afted as a bridle, which, as it would

make us eleven fathoms of bridle chain, and this was more than half die depth of the water at the place

of our mooring, would prevent the necefllty of lifting fo confiderable a part of the ground chains from the

bottom in mooring or unmooring, and thereby prevent a lofs of time, that might in effeft prove confi-

dcrable; for in many cafes we had feen, that the want of an hour, to the accomplilliment of fuch points

of our bufinefs, as depended upon wands and feas, might prove a delay of weeks, which might ultimately

occafion the lofs of a feafon in tlic finifhing of the building. Thefe neceflary preparations having

been made, and a quantity of Plajler received, ready prepared for ufe in London, and clofe rammed

into five calks, to prevent the bad effects of the air upon it ;
we were now ready for commencing the

operations upon the rock as foon as the feafon would give us room to fuppofe we were likely to have

fuccefs in carrying them on: but previoufly to my relation of the works of the approaching feafon, I

fhall now perform my promife of giving an account of my experiments and obfervations refpedling the

Cement we ufed, which was referred to a feparate chapter.

CHAP. IV.

Containing EXPERIMENTS, to afeertain a compleat Compofttion for

WATER CEMENTS; with their Refults.

jgg fubjedi, I was already apprized that two meafures of quenched or flaked lime, in the

W dry powder, mixed with one mcafure of Dutch Parras, and both very well beat together to

the confiftence of a pafte, ufmg as little water as poffible, was the common compofition, generally ufed

in the conftruction of the beft water-works both in Hone and brick; and which, after being once fet*,

would afterwards become hard, without ever being compleatly dry; nay, that it- would in time grow

hard, even under water. This therefore feemed to be the kind of cement adapted to our ufe; and what

• THi» ii th- T^rrn in the application of calcareous mortar, which denotes its firft llcp, or degree of hardening, but in thi

though it ha* loft iu ductility, it i> a very friable fubftance, .
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1 ]iaJ yet to learn, was, tiic bcfl materials, and mode of treating and ufing them. I was ignorant at this

lime, whether there would be any difference in the firmnefs of the mortar, on account of the lime being

made from different kinds of lime-ftone, provided the proportion of the ingredients was fuitablc. I found

it indeed commonly afferted by Mafons, that the harder or ftrongcr the Z//rae-ftone was, the ftronger would

be the Lime, but whether this maxim chiefly regarded the ufual compofition of lime and find in common

buildings (with which they were chiefly acquainted) or whether it held good alfo in Tarras Mortar, did not

appear. It was alfo generally agreed by mafons, that mortar, if mix'cd up with fait water, would never

harden in fo great a degree, as the fame kind of compofition would do if made with frcfli water I

could readily conceive, that if mortar was mixed with falt-water, and ufed for the plaftering, or even rhe

walling, of a dwelling-houfe, the wall fo built would never become fo pcrfeflly dry, but that when the

atmofphere was in a humid ftate, the fca falts, by this means conveyed into the compofition of the mortar.

Would attraff the moifture of the air, and render the wall vifibly and palpably moift : Nay I have been

told, that if a houfc be covered with plafler which has fea fand in its compofition, though it is mixed up

with frcfli water, or even if fea fand is made ufe of in the joints of the w'alls, it will fhew its af-

fcdlion to moifture in very damp weather, and the plafter oVer thofe joints will become evidently dif-

coloured. But as it appeared to me, that in the cafe of Tarras mortar, drying and hardening were diftinO:

properties, not evidently dependant on each other; it might be, that though Tarras mortar made up with

falt-water, might equally difeover its fenfibility of moifture, if ufed for the fame purpofe, as common

mortar made up with fand only; yet this circuraftancc might not impair its hardnefs, or firmnefs of Ad-

hefiton, where perfedf drynefs was not wanted; confequently it would be no injury, in the ftibjeiS of Jl^ater

Building: and as the neccfllty of carrying out, or not, from the land all the water we fhould have oc-

cafion for in this building, was a matter of moment, the full inveftigation of this queftion became very

material.

i6g. THE firft objeff of enquiry, as I had heard much complaint from the workmen, of limes

not being mil burnt, was, whether good or bad burning affeifted the i>uality, or the ^antity of the lime

produced from a given quantity of ftone, or both.? Therefore, in my firft cflays, I did this part of the

bufinefs myfelf; the refult, as it then appeared to me, w'as, that if the ftone was not e.xpoied to a certain

degree and duration of fire, according to its original hardnefs and compaftnefs, it remained ftone, with-

out becoming lime; or was converted into lime to a certain depth from the outfide only, the parts near

the center remaining ftone: the diftinction between Lime and Lime-fione being (fo far as I have had occafion

to enquire into it) that lime-ftone, after it has been expofed to a fufficient degree of fire, will, on throw-

ing water upon it when in large heaps, or plunging a fingle lump into water, and quickly drawing it

out again, become hot, fmoke, and fwell fo as to be refolved into a dry impalpable powder, in which

ftate it is called flaked Lime-, I fuppofe, to diftinguifh it from that foft, moift, earthy fubftance, which it

becomes on fuch a further addition of water, as muft be ufed to prepare it for making mortar. Now if

the lime-ftone is imperfctftly burnt, it only in part falls into ftaked lime; the refidue not being capable

of being reduced to that kind of mealy powder, which, with a further addition of water, and a little

beating, becomes a tough kind of paftc; and which is capable of firmly uniting into one mafs, with any

kind of hard, fandy, or gritty matter, that may be introduced as a mixture with it, in the compofition

of mortar for mafonry: whereas, the part that will not fo fall down, inftead of a foft pafty fubftance, be-

comes in general rather more rigid and hard by the addition of water.

I therefore tried a quantity of powder-lime that had fidlen from a ftone imperfealy burnt, and an

equal quantity of lime from one that was thoroughly burnt; and luiving in odicr refpcfls treated them

in the fame manner, both with fait water and Irefh, I found the lormer to work fomewhat more harfh,

but that ultimately there was no materia! diftcrcncc in the quality of the mortar: and from hence I

formed this conclufion, that the complaints of workmen on this head were rather founded upon the

great -wafie, mAfmall produce, from imperfcftly burnt lime, than from a real difference in the quality

of what is produced. It is however to be noted, that I took none of the flaked lime, that was pro-

duced from the imperfealy burnt ftone, but what would pafs the finefi fieve
; bccaufc I conceived, that

a degree
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adc'Tix of burnin" m.iv be fo much in the confines of what is enough, and wliat is not enough, as that the

Hone inav fall to fuch a degree of lineneis as to pafs a coarfer fieve, and yet not fall to that impalpable pow-

der necellarv to torm a complcat pafte. For tliough, when pafled through a coarfer lievc, there may be

enough of the finer parts to form a pafte, yet in this way a comparative experiment would be rendered

inconelulive, becaufe the fmall parts of unburnt ftone muft be coniidcred as fo much admixture of Sand^

or gritty matter, and this at Icaft alters the intended proportion between the quick-lime and the grofs

matter. The reftilt of this experiment however, though it flicws that the ufe of impcrfcdtly burnt lime

is not oniv w.ilieful, but in every fenfe of it ineligible, when .applied to a work in large; yet it fuf-

heientiv fecured me in the courfe of my experiments, from any doubts that might be lormcd, of the

reiulcs of fuch as were made with flaked, lime, which was neither of my own burning, nor of my own

qu-nching; becaufe it was always cafy to get enough pafled through the fineft Jievc, for the purpofc of

an experiment, though it might prove impradlicablc to get enough fo pafled to anfwer the demands of a

real building*.

i-o. BEFORE I proceed any further, it will be neceflary to explain the mode in which I com-

pounded, and made up my mortar for trials. I took as much of the ingredients, as all together would

ultimately form a ball of about two inches diameter. This ball, lying upon a plate till it was fet and

would not yield to the prclTurc of the fingers, w-as then put into a flat pot filled with water, fo as to be

covered by the water; and what happened to the ball in this ftatc, was the criterion by which I judged

of the validity of the compofition for our purpofes. Tire meafure I ufed rvas a common fmall chip

bo.Y, taking as many meafures from each ingredient, as I meant to try. 1 conftantly put down the lime

upon the flat bottom of a common pewter plate, and with as much water as would fufficiently wet it, worked

it upon the plate, with a broad pointed knife, till it was become a tough but a pretty foft pafte. I af-

terwards added the quantity I intended of tarras, or other grofs matter, gradually; working it after each

addition till it was become tough; and in this way, adding the grofs matter at three or four different

times, I was genenally enabled to get in the whole quantity, without any addition of water, more than had

been neceflary to bring the lime only at firft to a proper confiftence. The whole was thus worked till it

acquired a tough and ftiff ductility; but if it happened, by the addition of too much water, to become

too foft, I let it ftand till it began to fet, which might be quickened by putting it a few minutes upon a

drv ftone, or brick, and when it was a little liardencd by partially fetting, I worked it till it was brought

to a ftiff pafte; the whole of which operation took up generally above a quarter, and fometiines near half

an hour, to make a finglc ball.

i-i. IN making up balls of mortar in this way, however well they were worked, if made up of no

other m-redients but common lime and fand; though this might be denominated excellent mortar for the

common" purpofes of building, yet upon being immerfed in water, I found none of them which would

not diffolve; and therefore I judged fuch fort of mortar, however hard it might become by being gra-

dually dried, was totally unfit for our work. Balls even of the common compofition of rarrat mortar

ftwo parts flaked lime to one of tarras) I found would not always ftand this teft: but balls made up wit

evJal meafures of lime and tarras would in general ftand it. This degree of information, though m

itfilfvcry material, was foon attained; but as many points feemed to want inveftigation, I regularly pro-

ceeded to determine the following queftions.
fjO- , ,v.c

Queftion ift. What difference in the effed rcfults from lime burnt from ftoncs of different qua 1 1 .

m point of hiirdncrs?

.. t • t Dr nfACK. difcovcrecl that lime-ftone by burning would lofe

. conC.r.on, ihcn
, ... Am. Hncc /pi. H.cc. a.-

*tarly ‘-.Vv ^ iu weight, by the cxpolfion of/
continued, and thatwhen complcatly driven

covered, ihit a Icfj rju*nuiy of the Gas is driven oIF by a » « impalpable

e- ,h„ „ Uw above, or nearly U, the Ihne thrn falls .h= moft frrely ,n qucnc .ng or>Ks anti to the mo

fo,.-rr: ar.,1 V. LLr. from a friir. of experiment,, that lime fo burnt makes the belt anti hardeft eompofmon of

ifaefc conchifaowwiVl apply to mertar for v:ater budding, which Iias_ not the advantage of induration y rying,

^

which were the of the Do£iw‘i experiments) it is ftill out of my power to determine.
^

Qlialk
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Clulk lime is generally confidercd by workmen as the wcakeft of all; and it is accounted for in

general, by its being burnt from one of the fofteft of all limeftones. The marble rocks near Plymouth

are of fo hard a nature, that the ftonc obtained from them to be burnt to lime (and which is the com-

mon lime of that country) is, by far the greater part of it, blafted off with gunpowder. From obferva-

tions of the buildings about Plymouth that had been conftrudled with this lime, at different periods of time,

it appeared to me to be very nearly of the fame nature with chalk lime; not only being of the brightcfl

white, but of the fame weak crumbly nature. I therefore made a couple of balls of tarras mortar of each

fort of lime in the above Hated proportions of two to one; and allb equal parts; and the refult of feveral

trials of the fame kind was, that there was no apparent difference in the ffrength thereof for the purpofeof

water building*. Hence it appeared, as the effed of two limes was the fame, from one of the ftrongeff

and one of the weakcfl fpecies of limeftone; that the flrength of the lime mud: depend upon forae other

quality, than that of the hardnefs of the Hone. So far, my experiments had proceeded with frelh Water.

0^ 2d. What difference refults in the ftrength of the mortar when made up with frep>, or with

Sea Water-, the compofitions being immerfed in the fame water?

Balls were made up in the former different proportions ;
one pair with fait and the other pair with

frelh water, and this was feveral times repeated; the refult was, that as to what happened immediately,

or within the compafs of a few days, there was no apparent difference ; but of the balls which remained

entire, when kept under water for two, or three months, thofe made up with fait water appeared, if there

was any difference, to have the preference. FIcnee I concluded, there was no need to burthen ourfelves,

with carrying out frep water to the Edyftone for making the mortar: and in confequence all future

trials, except it is otherwife mentioned, were made with fait water +.

3d. What difference refults from different ^alities of limeftone, fo far as I could procure the

fpccimens ?

Having heard of a lime produced from a ftone found at Aberthatv, upon the coaft of GlatmrganPnre^

that had the fame qualities of fetting in water as Tarrar, I was very anxious to procure fomc of the

ftone ;
which I did, and burnt it into lime. I found it to require a good deal of fire to make it, by

quenching, fall into a fine powder. This ftone, before burning, was of a very even, but dead Iky blue,

with very few Ihining particles; but when burnt and fifted, it was of a bright buff colour. Having made

up a couple of balls, according to each of the former proportions; and alfo a couple of balls with com-

mon lime (by which I mean Plymouth lime) the difference of hardnefs after twenty-four hours was very

remarkable: the compofitiOn of two meafures of Aberthaw to one of Tarras, confiderably exceeded

in hardnefs that of common lime and Tarras, in equal parts: the compofition of Aberthaw and Tarras m

equal parts was ftill confiderably harder, and this difference was the more apparent, the longer the compo-

fitions were kept.

172. THUS encouraged, I was willing to try farther; and particularly to examine the validity of

the notion entertained by workmen, refpefling Tarras Mortar, that the longer it was kept and the oftener

it was beaten over, the ftronger it would fet: for, as it would be likely to prove a very great incumbrance,

in our fituation, to keep our mortar in a ftate of beating for a length of time, and from one time of uf.ng

to another, it was very material to be thoroughly known, how far this was really the cafe; and .1 fo,

whether, for faving of time (to us mojl valuable) a greater proportion of tarras might not anfwer the fame

cud as a longer beating: for it was evident, we fliould have every moveable thing to carry to and from

the rock each tide, along with ourfelves.

Q. 4th. Whether Tarras Mortar, after having been once well beaten, becomes better by being repeat-

edly beaten over again?

• This, though very contrary to the common opinion of workmen, is fiipponcJ by the experiments of Dr. Hi , .

LHne well b^irnt was fullyTcual to the belt fort of he ofed ,
which he eaeemed that made from marble, for the

purpofe to which his enquiries were diieflcd; viz. Buildings in the Higgins on CdkareottS Cm 4

t In a compofition of mortar for U'dUr.HiUiH that Bettoon gives from M. M.tir oz Mosv.Ltt, he ufes WnUs for making the

mortar of fuch works as are expofed to the S,a. Belidor, Arch. 1 lyJraul. part a. tom a. p. .86.

E c
To
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>j-p this, 1 made up a couple of balls of Aberthaw lime, one in caeh proportion above men-

tioned, and laid them in a damp place upon a water foaken brick, fprinklcd tlicm with water, and covered

them with a wet cloth; fo that they might be as flow as poflible in fetting: thefe I broke down, and beat

over acain, every morning and night for three days : and then prepared a couple of balls of the fame

materials afrelh, and beat them very well. Thefe balls were, when fet, put all together in fait Water.

Between thefe, where the compolition was equal parts, there was uo difccrnible difterenee: but of thofe i,i

which the lime predominated, the preference feemed due to fuch as had had the repeated beatings; though

the diltcrence was not very remarkable. The liime experiments being tried with common lime, the

preference was evidently more in favour of repeated beatings, in that compofltion in which the

lime predomin-ated (that is, the common one) than in that of equal quantities. Hence though the pradice

of wxrkmen is very right, where common lime, and the fmaller quantity of tarras, as in the common

calc, are ufed; yet where the tarras is not fpared, and the lime is of fuperior quality; the repetition of

beatings appears not to be material : and therefore for our ufe, where nothing was to be fpared, that could

five time and labour upon the rock, the compofltion of equal quantities of Aberthaw lime and tarras

feemed adapted in die bed: manner poflible to the purpofe.

173. I HAD heard that Shell Lime, that is. Cockle or other fliclls burnt, fet very hard and made an

e.vccllent mortar for under-drawing, and infide work. It is mentioned in Wren’s Parentalia as having been

made ufe of in St. Paul's Cathedral for this purpofe, and found excellent. On trying fome of this mortar

I found it to fet hard, and readily, without any admixture of fand, tarras, or other matter. In fliort, for

water work, tarras fcarcely appeared to improve its natural quality. On being put into water, after it was

fet, it did not dilTolve, but did not acquire an additional hardnefs; on the contrary by degrees it macerated

and dilTolved, not internally, but gradually from the furface inwards ;
and hence I concluded it totally

unfit for our ufe. I was afterwards informed, that a part of the work at Ramfgate Pier had been done

with this kind of lime, but was afterwards obliged to be taken up, on its diifolving quality in fea water

being difeovered.

174. HAVING obferved how very fpeedily Plajler of Parts, from a femi fluid ftate would fet

into a hard fubftance, I conceived it might probably be of fome ufe in our work. On making up a ball

as I did with the mortars, but without beating, it very readily fet; and did not diflblve on putting it into

water- but I foon found that, while in a moift ftate, it had little firmnefs, and did not acquire any addi-

tional’hardnefs under water; and by continuance, it became lefs firm: though I do not remember m the

time I had it in trial (perhaps two or three months) that it re-diifolved, either throughout its fubftance,

or by maceration of its furface, like the ftiell lime*. I tried many experiments to improve its qualities

bv admixture, but did not find that either fand or tarras was of any ufe: I alfo tried to beat it while m a

nulp which would for a little time prevent its fetting, but this did not appear to produce any good effea,

cithe^ alone, or with admixtures. Indeed I did not find that any thing was likely to give it folidity be-

yond what it naturally has; unlefs that after it was dry, it would then drink up linfeed ml plentifully;

Ld which, if dried in its pores, would doubtlefs give it a eonfiderable degree of folidity: but this treat-

ment not being applicable to my purpofes, I did not purfue the experiment any further^Howev^t

the great readinefs wherewith I obferved plafter to fet to a moderate degree of firmnefs, fuggefted m

thisfhou.ht, which afterwards proved to be ufefiil; that when there was not time for our"
j,!Z e it was fubieaed to the violence of the fea, if it was coated over with plafter, it might thereby be

fcquence.

id. oo^endol fo, woewo,!., nnd wMd. i. p.odncod ,n .l.o »n,y of -

• 1 am .old, foa. PlafUr of Pari. i. liable .0 be pcrfcaiy dHToIvcd in a large quan.iiy of water, if fulFcrcd to remain m it

a IcngUi of time, ind efpccially if the water is frequently changed or much agitated.
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!it a place called Brirlijlow, about thirty-five miles north from Plymouth. 1 procured a piece of this

(lone and burnt it : its ajipcarancc, both before and after burning, was much like that of Aberthaw, and

on a fimilar trial it anfwercd pretty mueh in the fame manner; but the compofition formed with it ap-

peared to be fomewhat inferior in hardnefs : however, it feemed capable of becoming a fubftitute, in cafe

I met with any difficulty in procuring that of Abertho'W.

176. HAV I NG now found a fpecics of materials, and a method of compounding them, very com-

petent to our purpofe; and having plainly fecn, that there was a great difference in the effeft, arifing from

the different nature of lime burnt from different kinds of limeftone; and that its acquifition of hardnefs

under water did not depend upon the hardnefs of the (lone ;
inafmuch as Chalk lime appeared to be as

good, as that burnt from Plymouth marble
;
and that Aberthaw lime was greatly fuperior to cither,

for the purpofe of aquatic buildings, though fcarcely fo hard as Plymouth marble ; I was very defirous to get

fome light into Ibme of the Jenjible qualities, that might probably occafion the difference, or at leaft be-

come a mark of diftinaion. I therefore applied to my friend Mr. Cookworthv, whom I had found at all

times ready to afford me Iris affrftance, wherever his knowledge could be of ufe to me. He taught me

how to analyze limcftoncs: and though my chemical friends will be at no lofs upon this fubjeS; yet as

it is very poffible, that fomc of my readers may be no more acquainted with chemiftry than myfelf; for

the fake of thefe I will deferibe the procefs, as being ufeful for all thofe who are concerned in building to

know.

177. I TOOK about the quantity of five penny weights (or a guinea'^ weight) of the hme-

ftone to be tried, bruifed to a coarfc powder; upon which I poured common aqua forth, but not fo

much at a time as to occafion the effervefccncc to overtop the glafs veffel in which the limeftone rvas

put; and added frefh aquafortis after the effervefcence of the former quantity had ccafcd, till no further

ebullition appeared, by any addition of the acid. This done, and the whole being left to fettle, the

liquor will generally acquire a tinge of fome tran.<parent colour; and if from the folution little or no

fediment drops, it ni.ay be accounted a fure limeftone (which is generally the cafe with white Chalk

and fevcral others) as containing no uncalcarcous matter: but if from the folution a quantity of matter is

depofited in the form of mud, this indicates a quantity of uncalcarcous matter in its compofition. When

this is well fettled, pour off the water, and repeatedly add water in the fame way, ftirnng it and letting

it fettle till it becomes taftelefs. After this let the mud be well ftirred into the water, and without

giving it time to fettle, pour off the muddy water into another veffel: and if there is any fand or gritty

matter left behind (as will frequently be the cafe) this collecfted by itfelf will afeertain the quantity and

fpecies of fabulous matter that entered into the texture of the limeftone. Letting now the muddy liquor

fettle, and pouting off the water, till no more can be got without an admixture of mud, leave the reft to

dry; which, when it comes to the confiftence of clay, or pafte, make it into a ball and dry it for farther

examination.

178 ON treating common white chalk in this manner, the whole d.ffolved into a tranfparent

folution; and Plymouth marble, when free from apparent extraneous mixtures, did the fame: but as I

found Plaftcr would not effervefee with tlic acid, I tlierefore concluded that it was a peculiar fubftance

diftina from limeftone, having nothing calcareous in its compofition*; and

property depended upon fome difl-erent principle. On trying Ahertha^. lime in this nay, it ps ffiff

folvcd in the aqua foL; but the folution appeared very dark and muddy, and on e.xamination I nd

a fmall quantity of undiffolved fandy particles at the bottom, fome of them tranfp^ent ike crjft s, but

moftly vly minute, and of a dirty appear-ance. The muddy ref.duum bcang brought into an p , ous

^ ^
r r 1 u n.ffif'w'Tiflv hardened, being worked mto a little

ftatc, was very tough and tenacious while foft ; and wlicn / j - i j i

ball and dried, in that ftatc it appeared to be a very fine compaa dark blue clay, and weighed nearly one

eighth part of the original mafs. One of thefe balls having been burnt became a good compad bruk,

. Pharr or C-,/™, as I have fmee been infornaeJ. i, a„ carihj. fall coinporea of calcareous niallcr diiroWed la the acid of
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which being of a rcddilh colour, it from thence appeared, as I was told was the cafe, that it had an ad.

mixture of iron in its compofition. On weighing it, I lound that it had loll near upon onc-fouitli
pan-

of its former weight in burning. Bi'iiJiJfo’w limeftone, by the fame mode of examination, cxliibitcd

nearlv the fame appearances.

I yg. FROM the e.xpcriments now related, I was convinced that the moft pure limeftone was not

the beft lor making mortar, cfpccially for building in water: and this brought to my mind a maxim
I

had learnt from workmen; that the beft lime lor the Land was feldom tiie beft for Budding purpofes; of

which the re-aJbn now appe-ared ;
which was, that the moft pure lime aftoiding the greateft quantity of

Lime Salts, or impregnation, would beft anfwcr the purpofes of Agriculture; whereas, for fome reafon

or other, when a limeftone is intimately mixed with a proportion of Clay, which by burning is con-

verted into Brick, it is made to aft more ftrongly as a Cement*. This fuggefted to me the idea, that

an admixture of Clay in the compolition of limeftone, when treated as above fpecifled, might be the

moft certain index of the validity of a limeftone for Aquatic Buddings : nor has any experience lince con-

tradiefted it; as all the limcftones in repute for water-works, that I have met with, have afforded this

mark; even the Darking lime much efteemed for thefe ufes at London, and in the cotmtry round about,

is plainly nothing but a fpecics of chalk, impregnated with clay, of which it makes one full feventeenth

part of the original weight,

I So. H.WING thus fxtisfied myfelf in refpeft to limeftone, that, if I had not arrived at the

beft in the world, I had found one fo competently good, as to anfwer every idea of what I could poffibly

want for the purpofe of mortar for the Edyftone Lighthoufe : I confidered that though Larras was really

endowed with thofe qualities, which had juftly obtained it a reputation for water building; yet it was

generally admitted to have fome properties, that for our ufe were not quite fo eligible. In the lirft

place, though it will caufe moft kinds of lime to fet and become hard under water, as we have feen by

feveral examples; yet if the Cement grows dry by a gradual expofure to the air, it never fets into a fub-

ftance fo hard as if the fame lime had been mixed with good clean common find; but is very friable,

and crumbly; and if, after it has acquired a confiderable degree of hardnefs by immerfion in water, it is

then expofed to the air, it lofes a confiderable part of its firmnefs, and alfo becomes crumbly: though ac-

cording to my obfervation, it never becomes fo much fo, as if it never had acquired a greater hardnefs

by a fubmerfion in water. For this reafon, though there is no neeeffity for ufmg it where the work

will al-xays be dry, or fubjefted only to the rain; and though it may be confidered as being always wet,

where it is in the joints of a maffive work immerfed every tide
;

yet in our cafe, thofe parts which were

above the ordinary fwell of the tide and fea, and liable to be wet only in ftorms, and hard gales of wind;

and which, properly fpeaklng, could never wholly be immerfed, fo that the pores might be thoroughly

foaken with water; in fuch a ffite, between wet and dry, or of being wet and dry by intervals, terras is

known not to anfwer well. The knowledge, that in parts fo circumftanced, the mortar is the moft liable

to fail, and to be affefted by the frofts, whatever its compofition may be, has put artificers upon trying

other mixtures; one of the principal of which was communicated to me by Lord Macclesfield in his

letter as under f.
i8i. ANOTHER

. is nor to be wondrrrd ar, rhat workman ganarally prefer lire more for; limes for building in rhe A.r. becau e being unmixid

wi-h a ncalcareous mar.er, rhey fall inro rbe fined powder, and make rhe fined pade. which will of courfe receive rhe grea.ed qu -

7e .
'

erallr rhe cheaper marerial) inro irs compofirion. wirhou. lofing irs roughnefs beyond a cerrain degree, and requires .he

ult'lC w bring ir ro rhe defired confidence : hence morrar made of fuch lime, is rhe lead eapenfive; and in wer. rhe difi-erence of

hardixfs, compared »ich others, is Icfs apparent.

^
^

I wu favoured v,ith yours in due time, and Hiould have fooner returned my

*• paricular account r/ the manner of making tlic Ajb Mortar, than I could give you

« therefore fctit i.v^ die countr/, and received it only yefterday. It may not, however,

thanks for it, had I not waited for a more

merely from my memory: and for which I

be improper to inform you, that the hnic

* ^ it that
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iSi. ANOTHER property of tarras mortar is, that when kept always wet, and confcqucntly

in a Rate moft favourable to its cementing principle, it throws out a fubllance fomething like the ftony

concrefcences in caverns of limeflone Strata, called StalaElites-, which fubllance from the tarras comes to

a confidcrable degree of hardnefs, and in time becomes fo extuberant as to deform the face of the walls;

and when finoothnefs and regularity of furface is wanted, as in navigable Sluices, mill Conduits, 8cc. it be-

comes ncccflary to remove its roughnefs by tools; for otherwife the tarras mortar will gro^js fo much in

the joints of thefc conduits, as to knock off the Floats or Ladle-boards from the wheels. I was therefore

defirous to try the properties of other fubllanccs, faid to be ufeful in making calcareous mortar to let in

water; one of which 1 had found mentioned by Belidor*; and that is the Ferra Puzzolana found in

Italy. In making enquiries how fome of this might be procured from thence, I very fortunately

learnt, that there was a quantity of it then in the hands of a merchant in Plymouth ;
w hich had been im-

ported as an adventure from Civita Vecchia during the time ejlminjler Fridge was building; and which

he cxpedled to have difpofed of for that work to a good advantage; but failed in his fpeculation: for hav-

ing found that tarras anfwered their purpofe, neither Commifftoners, Engineers, nor ContraBors, would

trouble themfelves to make a trial of it, and therefore refufed it. This proved a lucky circumflancc to

me; for it might otherwife have been many months before I could have got any for trial; and after-

wards as many more, after finding it to anfwer, before I could have got a quantity from Italy for adlual

fervice.

182. ON trial of this, I foon found it in every refped equal to Tarras, as far as concerned the

hardening of water-mortar, if not preferable to it. And the merchant having had it long by him, and

the keeping it being an inconvenience, he declared himfelf defirous to get rid of it, confiderably under the

price of tarras; I therefore made no hefitation in purchafing the whole quantity; and had the fatisfac-

tion to find, fo far as time would give leave, antecedent to my aftual ufe of it, not only that it ap-

peared fully to anfwer every good end of tarras; but in letting it dry immediately, or keeping the balls

fometimes under water, and fometimes in the open air, in which latter Rate they were fuffered to become

perfealy dry ;
I perceived that in every Hate of it, if made into a mortar with Aberthaw lime, it exceeded

in hardnefs any of the compofitions commonly ufed in dry work; and m •wet and dry, or wholly wet, was

far fuperior to any I had ever feen or experienced ; for, when the balls were immerfed in water, they ap-

peared to acquire hardnefs progrejfroely, which progrefs, while they were out of the water and became

dry was indeed fufpended, but yet they retained the hardnefs they had there acquired. With refped

to thofe balls that were kept conllantly under water, they did not feem inclined to undergo any change in

form, only to acquire hardnefs gradually, infomuch that I did not doubt but to make a cement that

would equal the bell merchantable Portland Stone in folidity and durability.

183 ALTHOUGH, in my main objedl, I had by degrees fucceeded to my wifhes, yet therewas Hill

onecircumftance more that required inveftigation. My reader will perceive from the nature of the bond

that I propofed in my work (fee Plate N“ . 3.) that one half of each piece of ftone, being lodged m a dove-

tail recefs, u'herein it was locked fall on three fides, there was no way to get them mto their places, but

by letting them down perpendicularly: in confequence of this, mortar beat up and prepared in a manner

.. ,hw is .rncrally made ufe of in my neighbourhood is made feom ehalk, of whieh we have greae pleney: .hough I am fenCble . a..««

.. S:;l;uch Lngee. and bene, and .ha. .he fteenglh .and goodnefs of .he AH. Moe.a. depends a S---jn ..s being

.. wen bea.. in which .he.e is no danger of eacefs. The manner of making i. (as fen. .0 me from

.. Take of lime .ha. is ntry fcp,. .wo bufhels, and .ake of wood-alhes .hree bulhels. Lay .he a^^

» in the middle of the trench ; then Hake the lime, and mix it well with the aOics. Let it ic

< ge.heri and fo be.u it for three or four times before it is ufed.
prepared with tarras, in places that are

« This mor.ar thus made is reckoned, by our bricklayers, .0 e muc , more
conftan.ly under water.

.. a. fume times wet, and a. others d^i though they ‘

‘ any time, and efpeciaUy in carrying on the

U will give me much plcafure if this communication Ihould be ot )

.< work you have now in hand, which is of fo great importance, and of fuch public utdity.’

• Architeaure Hydraulique, Part II. Tom 11. p. .8f. This indeed, is pointed out by V.truvius in his ArchitcAure, B. II. Ch. VI.
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fimiUr to what has been fpccihcd, cotild only be applied to the ground joint, or under-bed of eacli ftonc;

the iipristht, or tide joints (fxippofing the work to be clofe put togetlier) could not be lined with any

quantity capable of filling the whole joint ; tor if that was attempted, the (lone, in being /ouimv/ into

its place, would carrry down the mortar, xipon the fidcs, along with it; leaving fo little, as not to

make thofe joints folid and fxdl. It therefore muft become nccclTary, to confolidatc the xipiight joints,

bv pKJurins; in liquid mortar, commonly called Grout, in fo fluid a ftatc, as to run into cvciy cavity and

crevice. The common way tben in ufe of doing this was, by putting as much flaked lime into water, as

when ftirred would be fufficiently fluid to anfwer the end; which is called puttying. And the bejl

xvav then in pracTice was, to put the ingredients together according to the due proportion, to make the

fpccies of mortar intended, and with as much water as would render them fluid ;
and after jlirring them

well together, to pour the mixture into the joints. Seeing therefore of how much importance it was

to the folidity of our work, to attain the beft method of grouting', and perceiving how great a dc-

siree of lolidity was attained by the well beating of mortar, in comparifon of that which was only fparingly

beaten ;
it occurred to me to try the following experiment,

184. I TOOK about three times the quantities of materials, that were necelTary to make a ball

of the common fize I ufed in my other experiments, and beat them well together, as I ufed to do for the

beft mortar; I then took the like quantities, and put them well mixed, but unbeaten, into a quart mug,

with as much water, as that, when well ftirred, the compound might be capable of being poured, like

metal, into a mould. I then gradually added water to the beaten mortar, fo as to rcdxice it by beating

to fo foft a pulp, as to require a velTel to contain it, and put it into another quart pot, adding water by

degrees, and ftirring it well, till this, like the other, was alfo capable of being poured into a mould.—

Both the pots, with their contents, were then depofited where they might be at reft; and within an hour

the grofs matter of both had feparated from the water by fubfiding to the bottom, leaving the water clear at

rop. The next day I perceived fo entire a feparation of the materials from the water that it had become

perfectly clear in both. On putting down my finger to the fediment of the unbeat materials, I found it

quite loofc and muddy, but making more rcfift;mce underneath than at the top. The dilTolved mortar

made a refiftance equal to that of foft clay at the top, and of ftiif clay underneath : and afterwards

examining them both from day to day, with a blunt-pointed ftick, I found them to acquire a progrefllve

firmnefs: for, in a week the unbeat ftuff was become clayey, being foft at top, but of a ftrongcr confiftence

below; while at this time the diflblved mortar was fcarcely penetrable with the ftick at top, and feemed

to have acquired a ftony hardnefs below. In the compafs of a month both mixtures were grown fo hard

as not to be eafily feparable from the velTels: I therefore broke the pots, and found the contents of both

had acquired a ftony confiftence, each hardeft at the bottom : that of the diflblved mortar being con-

fiderably harder than the other, that is, of a moderate ;
not indeed equal to that of balls

of the fame age and compofition, yet of a degree of hardnefs very fatisfadory, and competent to my pur-

pofes. And as it appeared that thofe compofitions, notwithft.anding their being originally m a liquid

ftate, and always having had water upon them, yet acquired a ftony hardnefs gradually ;
and that though

they did it in a flower degree than undifTolved mortar; yet in length of time, the grout made of the dif-

folvcd mortar might become as compadl as the undifTolved mortar; I had therefore no doubt of being

able to unite the whole of the materials of my building into one folid mafs offone.

To avoid prolixity, I have mentioned thefe experiments as fingle trials ;
but they were all repeated,

and fomc of the principal ones feveral times. I alfo made trials of other compofitions, which for the

laraereafon I think it unneceflary to mention; particularly feveral mixtures of lime with Plofer-, and

though I am aware that the plaftercrs ufe fomc compofitions of this kind with advantage m their works,

yet when fubjeacd to the teft for water-works, that I had eftabliflxed for the eonduft of my own experi-

ments, I found nothing ufeful in all the mixtures of lime with plafter, nor even of tarras and puzzolana

with plafter; as the refult was, that they rendered the plafter lefs fpeedy in fetting, and the plafter ren-

dered the compound, that would have refulted from the other ingredients, lefs £rm, and more crumb )

185. THE
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185. THE inquifitive reader will undoubtedly be dcfirous to know the nature of the two fubftancca

of fo much confcquence in water building; viz. Tarras and Puzzolana: and I wifh I was able to fatisfy

him in this refpeft, as well as I truft I have been in the application of them to ufc. But if I tell him

what has come to my knowledge and information, as this may incite the learned Naturalijl and Chemijl

to enquire further, fo as to give us more accurate accounts of their origin, natural compoiition, and pro-

perties, what I have to fay on this head nray have its ufe.

When I was in Holland in the year 1755, I made it my bufmefs to enquire, as particularly as I

could, concerning the Tarras. I there faw the tarras Hones, and was informed ,that they were brought

down the rivers from Germatty, (if I remember right, from the province of Liege) where this material is

dug in mines under ground, and lies in regular Strata. I found it in lumps of various fizcs, from the

bignefs of a pea to that of a middlc-fized turnip. This ftony fubftance is called in Holland the Duif

Steen, fignifying the Dove Stone, as I was told: it is of a light greyiih colour, or afh colour, is rather

tender than hard, and is very porous, fomewhat rcfembling a pumicc-ftone. It is brought to Holland in

the fame Hate as it is taken out of the earth, and the only art that is there employed in preparing it for

ufe is, to reduce it to a coarfe powder, by means of mills for that purpofe, which I faw. It is beat by

iron-headed Stampers upon an iron bed, till it paffes through a ficve of a certain finenefs, equivalent to one

of ours, having about eight wires in an inch; it is then ready for ufe, and is generally fent from Holland

in calks. There feems to be nothing calcareous in its compofition, for aqua fortis dropped upon it only

wets it like water: to me it much refembles fomc petrifactions that I have Icen; but my more learned

friends feem to be of opinion that it is a Lava *.

1 86. THE Puzzolana is alfo a porous fubHance, and, like the tarras, produces no effervefcence

with aqua fortis : it has much the appearance of being a volcanic produaion, is of a brown colour, and,

as my friend Mr. Cookworthy told me, contains iron; it has the look of an iron ore rendered porous, or

burnt to a cinder by fire. It is faid to be found in large quantities in the neighbourhood of Mount

Vefuvius and in feveral other parts of Italy. That which was the fubjed of my experiments, as well as

the beft of what I have fince caufed to be imported, or have fecn, was from Ctvtta Vecchta ; I have feen

a kind of puzzolana faid to be brought from Naples, of a lefs ruddy and more grey colour, but on trial

I did not find it to be near fo ftrong as the former; for, one half of the quantity from C/vita Fecchia

would caufe a compofition of calcareous mortar to fet harder in water, than that from Naples would do.

is Paid, that the ancient baths and water-works of the Romans were built with this kind of mor-

tar- and their duration has, it feems, proved the validity of the compofition: but I apprehend, unlefs

the’y have the Lyas limeftone in Italyf, h was referved to the Edyfione, to have thofe two materials firft

combined; and of confcquence, fo far as has yet appeared, the perfea compofition of water mortar was

now firft afeertained to be a proper mixture of blue lyas lime and puzzolana.

187 SE E I N G that both tarras and puzzolana agreed in two of their obvious properties, porofity,

and refiftmee to the aaion of aqua fortis, as well as the hardening of calcareous mortar under water ;
and

alfo, as volcanic fubftances, in having palTcd the firej, I tvas induced to try experiments on feveral

porous fubftances, that appeared to have fome fimilarity to them; fuch as Pusntce Stone, Coal Ctnders

Brick and Tile Dujl, and fuch like. I found them all pofl-eired of an abforbent property, which caufed

the mortar made with them to fet fomewhat more quickly, than when made up with find only: fo tlut

where hardnefs is expefled from drying, and time is wanted to produce the effed fully, they may be ufe-

. 1 now unaciaana ihw 1.1. Oibaancc. when prepared .r uHr. U W ^e

doubtedly originares. Ir is by foaie faid :o be brought from Andrroart. Ic .s fuppofed to be the fame I

which, as I undernand. according to Beromas, is a concretion of Vdeeme Cinders.

p Lyas is the general term CarJlrata of done of the fpccics oC Ahtrtbaw, in feveral coun

1 much of the fame nature, it would be curious to know why one fubftance caufes the mortar to alter its

J \{ tarras Puzzolana are

form, or, as the workmen c.ill it, irew in the joints under water; and the other to lie quiet.

ful
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ful to this end, in procuring it to be done more fpeedily, but being, when fet, immerfed in water, they

did not api'iear to pollefs anv powers of reftftance to their diflblution, more than the fame lime would do

with common land, if, by a little more time, the compofition was become equally fet.

iS8. H.WING made up my mind, that the proper compofition for our mortar was, lime of blui

Lvjs, and Puzzolana, in equal quantities; and having procured a fufficient quantity of puzzolana;
it

was now time to think of fecuring to ourfelves, a fufficient fupply either of lyas lime, or \\meJlone

In making enquiries on this head, I learnt that, for doing fuch water building as they wanted at the city

of Exeter, they procured the blue lyas lime ready burnt, from IFatchet, a fmall fea-port of Somerfet-

Jhire, lying upon the Brijlol Channel, almoft right acrofs the Peninfula-, but which, though near forty

miles north from Exeter, they were obliged to carry on horfes backs : for if they waited to have it brought

by fea, round the Land's End, it would, in the length of time thus neceffarily expended, attraa fo much

moifture from the air, that it would be reduced again to the ftate of Limejlone ;
after which, it would

not fall into powder by quenching : and even if it got wet in the land carriage by the fall of rain, this

would happen in fuch a degree, that they were obliged to quench it with boiling water ; and if that

would not do, it was concluded to be fpoilt. Upon this information, it appeared to me, that the bell

way of procuring it in a fufficient quantity for our ufe would be in the ftone, and to burn it in our

works at Mill Bay: but as the right management, and a thorough knowledge, of this article appeared of

the utmofl: confequence; that I might get all poffible information concerning it, I determined to take a

journey for that purpofe to the country where it was produced, and in common ufe.

189. I SET out therefore on the fixth of April, and firft went to Minehead, another fmall port

upon the Briftol Channel, a few miles farther weft than Watchef, having been informed, that the Pier

of Minehead had been built partly with lime from Watebet, and partly with that of Aherthaw, v:\hc\s

lies alfo upon the Briftol Channel, nearly oppofite to it, upon the Welch coaft. On examining the

works of this pier, it appeared to me, that thofe done with Watchet lime were quite as good, or even pre-

ferable to thofe done with that from Aberthatsf, the parts fo done being pointed out to me by a workman

upon the fpot, that had been employed in the eredion: but as all agreed that they were the very fame

Strata of lyas-ftonc, that were found on each fide the Channel, though at the diftance of twenty miles;

what difference there was, might very eafily arife from a difference of treatment in making the mortar, or

a more favourable feafon of the year when the work was executed.

In paffing through Dunfter, from Minehead to Watchet, as all the buildings in that part of the

counm- were ereded with lyas lime, I took care to remark the appearance of every kind, both wet and

drv. And though the workmanfhip in general appeared but coarfely performed, yet the mortar bore to

me the evident marks of being excellent; for, wherever I faw it, however coarfely it was done, yet it ap-

peared full and fluffi in the joints, without cracks, or lofing its original Ikin, or becoming crumbly; as o -

ten is the cafe with mortar of a tender kind, after having gone through two or three winters, or more :

and in one place I remarked the foundation of a little bridge, that by fome accident had been driven down;

but the mortar, over which the eurrent was making its way, I found, on trying it with my knife, to have

acquired fuch a ftony hardnefs, as, with a coat of mofs, effedually defended it from the aftion of the

water; yet it was confiderably inferior, in hardnefs and firmnefs, to the balls I had made with lyas lime

mixt cither with Tarras, or Puzzolana.

ox mv arrival at ir./tfel, I H.d waminvl the pier there, whieh, thotteh but a roagi, piece

of „,k'l found to be quite f.ti.r.aor,. at to the ntortar part; and learnt, that the, nrade no fcruple of

. . ! ^ On viewing the fituation, in which the Lyas Stone lies here in its na-

mixme it up with Sea water. tjn viewing me
j . i-n.o.a,-o nr low

tural bed. I found, that the fea nr.reated ftom the Ihore to a conf.de.able breadth, or ddl.nee,

veater, and in thi. inclining futface vet, man, S.m. of l,aa Hone, of different th.elneffet .ppe.,r * X

from four fji five to ten or eleven inches thick, but all apparently of the fame qua ity, cii

^
j^^itcly
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natcly taken by the lime-burners aceording as they find them moft convenient to be come at. Thefe

Strata are not much inclined to the horizon, but more fo than the general inclination of the Ihore; and

therefore, as they dip towards the low water mark, a vaft number are expofed to view. The Lyas feems

univerfally to lie in a bed of uncalcarcous laminated blue matter, and which, when expofed to the wea-

ther, feems to turn to much of the fame kind of looking clay, that I found by my experiments to be inti-

mately mixed with the calcareous Strata. The bed, or Matrix in which the Lyas lies, being of a

foftilh pcriihablc nature, it is found eafy to detach the ftone with an iron Cro-w, and therefore though

there is plenty of the fame kind of ftone to be found in Strata within landj yet as there is no gieat de-

mand for this kind of lime, the lime-burners can procure what they want in fufficient quantity from the

{helving fea-lhorc juft deferibed, with more cafe than by laying open the ground.

It perhaps will feem wonderful, that for a lime fo excellent in quality there ftiould be no great de-

mand; for in reality I found but one fmall lime-kiln; and that not kept conftantly at work: but con-

fidcring the occafions of the neighbouring country for building-lime not to be great; and the charge,

trouble, and difficulty attending the carrying it to a diftance to be confiderable ;
and that it does not fiiit

the purpofes of Agriculture., even upon the very fpot where it is produced, the wonder will undoubtedly

ceafe: and I was informed by the lime-burners themfelvcs, that for the ufe of their own farm, they were

obliged to get lime from the rocks of St. Vincent near the Hot PVells of Brijloh, or of that quality, at

the diftance of more than 40 miles : for, they told me, were they to lay their own lime (though reduced

to a fine powder) upon the land, the firft ffiower of rain would turn it all to ftone, without affording any

fenfible cultivation to the land: and as the rocks of St. Vincent, are fomewhat like the Plymouth mar-

ble; this circuraftance affords another proof, that the qualities of lime, for different ufes, do not depend

upon the hardnefs, but upon the fpecific qualities of the ftone from whence it is burnt.

A queftion now arofe, how I was to get fupplied with lime in the quantity I wanted; as I found

that the lime-burners were under a prohibition from the lord of the manor, to fend away unburnt ftone:

and alfo that the difficulties of getting it on horfeback acrofs the country to Exeter, 6cc. were not ex-

agirerated : but I was informed, that this lime, if burnt to a due degree, and quenched hot from the kiln,

would fall to a powder as freely as any other kind of lime; and that to prevent its imbibing moifture

from the air, they always mixed it up for ufe, as foon, or as hot (as they term it) as poffible, and having fo

done, find it to fet the ftronger, when ufed fot works under water. They alfo informed me, that, if

kept c/o/e from the Air, it would preferve its virtue for a confiderable length of time. Confequently no-

thing in this mode was to be depended on, but IVater tight calks; the procuring of which wltlrout great

expence and lofs of time, appeared a confiderable difficulty; as it was at firft apprehended they muft be

brought from On enquiry however I found that much cyder was produced in this part of

the country; and fortunately it was a time of the year, when many of the calks for this liquor were

empty ^\\'hat quantity of caj(ing would hold a given quantity of burnt lime was a matter untried;

as this mode of fending it away svas not in ufe witl. them. 1 uuffied much to fee the procefs of burn-

ing it and quenching it when burnt; and therefore by w.ay of inveftigating what quantity of casing

would be wanted, I ordered a kiln of lime to be put on, and having procured fome Cyder calks, and the

lime to be quenched and fifted, immediately from the kiln; it flaked as I had been told, very freely,

affording a very foft impalpable powder. We proceeded upon the package as follows. 1 caufed a

ouantityof their burnt lime, which they delivered fora Hogjbead .ni half, to be weighed front the

kiln, which was 4! cwt. This being quenched, and fifted, the dry meal wits the fame weight as be ore:

fo that the water it had imbibed in quenching eompenfated for the wafte nt fitting: and m this ftate

the produce front the hogfficad and half, of lime meafure, could be rammed into a cy er og ea c.i -,

that in reality it was of lefs bulk and weight than it would have been it fent away e ,
an o con-

fiderably lefs weight than it would have been if fent in the unburnt ftone; which, in common w itlt

other limeftones, is found to lofe a confiderable p.art of its weight in burning. The quantity therefore of

.0 tons, which I propofed to procure, would be packed in 90 fuelt hogffieads. 1 therefore employed a re-

putable merchant there to procure the calks, hire a veffel, and forward the lime; and 135 hogfficads^ot

G g
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burnt lime, rammed into So calks, containing in the whole no hogllieads wine meafure, arrived at Kjjn

Bay loon after my return*.

191. THE i/ut: Lyas ftonc of JB’atchet is of a dead Iky bluef, ol a very fine even froflcd
grjj,,

when broken, with few Ihining particles. There is alfo in feveral parts of that county another kinj

of limeftone, which they call the ishitc Lyas\ which has the fame kind of grain, with a fmall quantity

of (hining particles, and has much the fame appearance, the colour only excepted, as the blue; it alfg

lies in Strata of nearly tlie fame thicknefs; and though of a chalky whitenefs, is quite as hard, or

rather harder than the blue: yet it is held in no eftimation for Water IVorh-, and at which indeed

when I had analyzed it, I did not wonder, as I found it almoll wholly to diffolve, and become fufpended

In aqua fords. The Refiduum., which was very fmall in quantity, was of a light reddifh colour, and con-

tained a few particles of tranfparent cryftals. In pafling the cliffs upon the fea coaft between Mine-

head and Watchet, I found frequent veins of Gypfum or plafter, inteiTperfed with Strata of limeftone,

of a kind having impreflions of follll Ihclls included m it; but obferved no appearance of marks of

folTil ihells in either the blue Lyas of Watchet, or the 'white Lyas of Somerfetjhire.

iga. BEING now determined as to the compolitlon of the mortar for the Edyftone; I might

here very properly put a period to this part of my fubjedl: but my reader, after giving him the preced-

ing account of its great utility, will not perhaps be difpleafed, if I communicate to him the principal

obfervations that have occurred to me in a courfe of thirty years pradtice in water building.

As nothing could fuccecd better, or be more fatisfadlory, than the mortar I ufed, as will be further

feen in the courfe of my proceedings
; I wifhed to examine all thofe limes which difeovered any degree of

fitnefs for Water Building-, and more efpccially, if poflible, to find out a fubftitutc for Tarras and Puz-

zolana in this kingdom ;
that we might be in poffeflion of all the beft materials for water building within

ourfelves; and though I own I have not fucceeded with refpedt to the latter, fo far as my ardent wifties

led me to hope
;

yet as I have fince learnt how to compofe water cement with a far lefs proportion of

the foreign materials than I at firft ufed, and upon the whole at a much lefs expence, I truft this in-

veftigation will be thought material and ufeful.

The Limes that I have Jince examined are as follows;

193. ift. THATof Barrow in Leicejlerpire, of which we ufed confiderable quantities in the Calder

'Navigation. I never was at the quarries, but having procured fome of the unburnt ftone, I found it had

the appearance of blue Lyas, only fomewhat ofa more yellow tinge, and more of the Hate kind : it burns to

a buff coloured lime like that of Aberthaw and Watchet, and on diffolution affords nearly Aths of its ori-

ginal weight, of blue clay, with a minute quantity of dirty grey fand; fo that I have no doubt of its being

the true Lyas, though perhaps of a lefs perfed compofition than that bordering on the Brijlol Channel.

It contains more clay, can be carried further, and remains longer without injury J; but in the adual ufe

thereof as mortar, it does not appear to me to acquire quite fo firm and ftony a hardnefs, as the blue Lyas

of Semerfetjhire. ft makes however excellent water mortar, if properly treated, and will very well ferve in

thofe parts of the kingdom that are more acceffible to the Trent navigation, than that of the Brijlol Channel.

Jn fad, in travelling from Glamorganjloire through Monmouthjhire, Gloucejlerjhire, and Warwick-

• This mode of conveyance was in reality fo fuccefsful, that feveral cafles of this very lime which remained, after the Lighthoufc was

fbilhed. were afterwards carried into Terkpire, and ufed in the moft critical part of the works of the River Calda-, and remained perfeaiy

good frLm the year .757 to the laft ufed in 1764 : only, that as it had become fomewhat lumpy, the fine powder was fifted out, and the

reft by gentle bruifing was reduced to powder, fo that the whole palTcd through a fine wire fieve.

1 TV.:, was the defeription of it at the time, but on breaking a fpecimen of it that I have now by me, I Ihould rather fay, it is of

a dark lead colour, fomewhat inclining to brown. I therefore fufpeft it has altered its colour by keeping.

X The praaice in fending it away is, in the hunt! fime, packed mqunchid in calks that have held fugar and grocer’s dry goods; but

where uhe demand is confiderable, I have prafticed myfclf the getting the unburnt ftone, and calcining it upon the place.

pire.
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pArCi into LcicePerp^re, I found fuch frequent inftances of ordinary walls and cottages, built with ftonc

that appeared to me to be blue Lyas, tlic mortar alfo being of the fame hue, that I have not a doubt, but

that the curious naturalifl, in making this cxprefsly an obje£t of fearch, would be able to trace it from

Aherthaw and jyutchet quite to Barrow ;
tiiough probably with feveral breaks, as is ufual in the arrange-

ment of the Strata of the earth. At Bath they pave the ftrccts with a fpecies of Lyas; and to render the

pavement more durable by keeping out the wet, they joint the paving with mortar of the fame kind of

ftonc. The Bath Free Stone is of the pure calcareous kind; and it is remarked, that when it is walled

with this kind of mortar, which isfrequently, if not generally, ufed for the purpofe, the joints are more

permanent, and refift the weather even better, than the ftone itfelf : and it is this circumftancc, which

gives that peculiar firmnefs to be obferved in the light and thin walls of the buildings of that city.

From Lekeferfoire it appears to pafs by the Vale of Belvoir into Nottinghamjhire and Lincolnjhire-, for,

a fpecies of this kind of lime is ufed in fomc of the buildings about Newark*-, and the Great North

Road is repaired with the blue Lyas ftone for a confiderable length in the poft ftage between Newark and

Grantham

:

at Long Bennington (a village of Lincolnfoire, through which the road palles on that ftage)

there is a lime-kiln for burning it. I have not yet feen it farther north than this, nor any where north

of the Frcnt. The limeftone at Long Bennington contains * blue clay.

194. 2d. PERHAPS nothing will better ftiew that the qualities of lime for water mortar do not

depend on hardnefs or colour, than a comparifon of the white Lyas of Somerfetfiire, (which, though ap-

proaching to a flinty hardnefs, has yet a chalky appearance) with what is called near Lewis in Suffer, the

Clunch Lime-, a kind of lime in great repute there for water works, and indeed defervedly fo. This is

no other than a fpecies of chalk, not found, like the Lyas, in thin Strata, but in thick mafles, as chalk

generally is ; it is confiderably harder than common chalk, but yet of the loweft degree of what may be

denominated a ftony hardnefs ;
it is heavier tlian common chalk, and not near fo white, inclining toward

a ycllowifh afh colour. This ftonc, when analyzed, is found to contain Ath parts of its weight of

yellowifh clay, with a fmall quantity of fand, feemingly of the cryftal kind, not quite tranfparent,

but intermixed with red fpots. Hence the fitnefs of lime for water building feems neither to depend

upon the hardnefs of the ftone, the thicknefs of the flratum, nor the bed or matri.v in which it is

found, nor merely on the 'quantity of clay it contains : but, in burning and falling down into a pow-

der of a buff coloured tinge, and in containing a confiderable quantity of clay, I have found all the water

limes to agree. Of this kind I efteem die lime from Barking in Surrey to be ;
which is brought to

London under the idea of its being burnt from a Stone, and in confequence of that, of its hang Jlronger

than the chalk lime in common ufe there ;
though in fa£l it is a chalk, and not much harder than com-

mon chalk: it contains A patt of light coloured clay of n yellowijh tinge.

195. 3d. THERE is in Lancafiire a lime famous for water building, called Sutton lime; I have

lately had an opportunity, by favour of John Gilbert, Efq. to get a fpecimen of the ftone in its natural

ftate. I had long fince feen it in the Duke of Bridgewater’s works both in the burnt ftone and flaked,

made up for ufe, and in the water. I obferved that it agreed with the Ly.as in being ofa buff CaJ). The

ftonc itfelf is of a deep brown colour, and the piece I have is from a ftratum about three inches thiek, with

a white clayey coat on each fide. The goodnefs of the quality, as water lime, does not therefore confift

in the colour before it is burnt; for we have already feen blue, whitijh, and now brown, to he all good

for that purpofe; but they all agree in the colour or hue, after they are burnt and quenched: and having

analyzed the Sutton limeftone, I find it to contain not only near Ath parts of the original weight of the

ftone of brown or red clay, but alfo Adth of fine brown fand; fo that in reality I have feen no lime yet,

proved to be good for water building, but what, on c.x.amination of the ftone, contained clay: and though

I am very far from laying this down as an abfolute Criterion, yet 1 h.ive never found any limeftone con-

taining clay in a confiderable quantity, but what was good for water building; and limes of this kind

• The lime quarries from whence Neu-erk is fupplicJ wish this kind of lime is from the village of CMinim, about a; mUes S. E.

from Newark, and betwixt the North Road and the -TmU.

all
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all aijrcc in one more property, that of being of a dead frofted furfacc on

peirance of ihining {urticles.

196. SIN’CE the above was written, I have had the opportunity of examining others of the IP'oter

LimcPencs. I tind a fjKcies of lime has been ufed in fome of the works about Portf/nouth^ and recoiu

mended as very good for water building, where the expence of Tarras mortar made with chalk limj

could not be afforded. It is called Grey Lime., as having been burnt from a fpecics of ftonc called Grey

Cbaik. This by infpeftion I obferved to agree fo nearly with the Clunch lime I had formerly obferved

near Lewis (and then analyzed) that in a confultation with His Majejly s Engineers concerning certain

w orks at Portfmoutb, I ventured to recommend it to be ufed in thofe works, in preference of common Chalk

Lime, for forming a proper Water-Cement. This Grey Lime goes by land carriage from the parifli of

Eerryton near Petersfeld in Hampjbire to Portfmouth. I villted the place, and obferved that the country

thereabouts was of this kind of chalk; and they call it here Grey lime, by way of diftindtion from com-

mon chalk or white lime: yet in its colour, hardnefs, and appearance both before burning and after, it is

fo like the Suffex Cluncb before deferibed, that I would not undertake by light to diftinguifh them. Its

appearance was alfo llmilar to that of the Darking lime before mentioned; and though the Grey Lime af-

forded, on diffolution, a lefs quantity of clay than Suffex Clunch, yet it yielded Ath part of clay; wliicli

is a coniiderably greater proportion than the Darking lime affords; and yet I have proved this laft in ufe

to be a very competent Water Lime.

In my return from Portfmouth in April 1787, I recollefted that about twenty-five years ago I was

confulted about putting on foot the extenfion of the navigation of the river Wey from Guildford to Godal-

min ; and being then fhewn the different chalk pits in the neighbourhood of Guildford, I recommended

it to the refident furveyor to make ufe of one, in preference to the reft I faw, for building the locks, &c.

merely becaufe it had a clayey look-, not imagining at that time (which was confidcrably antecedent to my

acquaintance with the Suffex Clunch) that any -uery good water lime could be produced by any kind of

Chalk. This induced me now to vifit Guildford Lock-, and in going thither, I found the bawling track

for the navigation by horles, made good and covered with this very chalk ftone broken fmall : and on

examining the lock I found the mortar joints of the brick walling very compleat, efpecially where they

were frequently immerfed in water. On bringing away a fragment with me for examination, I find it

to contain -Ath parts of a dark coloured clay: the ftone, however, is of a-yellowifh hue, much like all the

chalks I have mentioned as containing clay. Whether this lime has by thefe or any other means be-

come known in the neighbourhood of Guildford, as peculiarly good for water works, I had not the

means then of getting proper information: but whether fo, or not, this may prove an ufeful hint to the

London Builders, as thefe lime-ftoncs may, by means of the water-carriage, be brought raw down to

London, and burnt here; where coals are cheaper than at Guildford: and I am alfo led to think, that

the curious naturalift will find fome conneftion of this lime-ftone to fubfift through all this range of Chalk

Hills, from Lewis to Petersfeld-, and probably from thence into Surrey, to Guildford and Darking.

In travelling the weft road from Bridport in Dorfetfhire to Axminfer, the country puts on much

the appearance of the Blue Lyas-, and from a ftiard I broke off from a wall at Axminfer, I have proved

that it contains clay in confidcrable quantity; but was particularly happy in being informed from the ocu-

lar teftimony of my highly refpefted friends the honourable Mr. Cavendish and Dr. Blagden, the blue

Lyas achially cxifts in quantity at Lyme* in the fame county; and is there burnt into hme for fale: which

place being a fmall Sea-port, upon the ftrength of this information, I not only recommended it in 1787 to

be ufed in the King's Works at Plymouth, inftead of lime from their own marble, where water is con-

cerned, but propofe alfo to ufe it for the fame kind of works at Ramfgate harbour. And I have not the

Icaft doubt, but that after it is known, what to look for, good water lime will be difcovcred in many

• Lm. right acroft the /pbmui. and not above forty miles diftant from iralihel, it is probable this SirMom is

•.ntermrt-.,ee pUces. Since the above was fettled for the prefs I have been at Lvm, and have had the opportunity of confir =

above from my own .xiular infpeftion. There is a fmall limekiln upon the pier, (or OH as called i) but ivhat goes away

chiefy in die unbornt ftone.

breaking, without much ap.

diftiint
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diflant parts of this kingdom, either of the hyas or the Chalk fpecies
;
which laft, though feemingly very

diftina, yet fo nearly conduces to the fame end, that (exclufive of my original partiality) I am almoft at

a lofs which to prefer.

The following Table contains, in one view, the account of nine different Water limeffones that I

have already particularly mentioned to have analyzed.

Species of LImeftone.
Proportion Colour of the Reduiflion of Weight

Colour of the Brick.
N"

of Clay. Clay. by burning.

Aberthaw - - - Lead colour 4 to 3
Grey ftock brick.

2 Watchet _ - - The fame 4—3 Light colour, reddilh hue.

3 Barrow - - - - j. The fame 3
— 2 Grey ftock brick.

4 Long Bennington The fame — Dirty blue.

5
Suffex Clunch ± Alh colour 3

— 2 Afh colour.

6 Darking - - -
•7

The fame

7 Berryton Grey Lime -
r.

The fame

8 Guildford - - - The fame

9 Sutton - - - -
16

Brown

197. UPON the fiibjea of a Succedaneutn for Tarras or Puzzolana, I have not leen any thing

fimilar in appearance to Tarrat, but what has been of the calcareous kind ;
but as the puzzolana was

found to contain forae iron, and I had feen maffes of gravel ftrongly cemented (as it appeared to me) with

nothing but pieces' of malleable iron turned to ruft, 1 had better expeaations of fuccefs from the iron

tribe. I therefore tried the feales that fall from the iron at a fmith’s anv'il, whieh have long been known

to be an excellent ingredient in making calcareous cement, and particularly where expofed to weather,

or where water is concerned ;
and which being well powdered, and mi.xed with lime, m the fame pro-

portion, and treated in the fame manner, as puzzolana, I found (fo far as I could obferve) to produce

an equal effed. A peck of fmith's forge feales is eafily colleffed occafionally, to do a fmall Joi-,

but to procure four or five tons, would be far more expenfive than to bring fo much puzzolana from

Italy. With a view therefore to works requiring large quantities, I tried Iron Ore, after it had paffed the

fire, and undergone what is commonly called calcination. This being powdered, I found had a very

good effedl in water mortar, in eaufing it to fet fpeedily, in preventing cracks, and hnaUy, in hardening

it. On this account it was iifed in the Calder Navigation, for the infide mortar of the beft work, and

for the face -work of the fubordinate parts: but its ftrength in hardening lime was far inferior to that of

Pu--olana or of Forge Scales. What I ufed was the fiftings of the iron Hone, after calcmationat the iron

furnaees • which being deemed too fmall and light to go into the furnace, was thereby the better ad.apted to

my ufe
’

I found that at the iron works it had been frequently made ufe of, to mix with lime m making

mortar for the conflri.aion and repair of the water-building part of their works ;
and the parts fo

fifted not being too large for the joints of their mafonry, and having it in plenty at h.and. they ufed it as

it was; but after a land carriage of feveral miles, when brought to us, we ground it on a mill, to open

its qualities and make it more effeaual, as well as go further. This material, among the furnace men in

thefe parts, is called Minion*.

198. MINION, or iron Hone burnt where it can be had in plenty, is a good fuccManeutn (or puz

zolana and tarras
;
and if it is m.ade up with lyas, or other proper water lime, in equal quantities, will

make a mortar more firm and hard than common lime, made up with the common quantity ot tarras or

. t u- rt . r.n. f,«rr, rlif niitfide of the lumps of the iron ftonc, and therefore con-
* Mhihn is fuppofed by Mr. Michell to be wlut chicHy falls from the outiiuc oi i

caliiin!; more clay.

puzzolana:
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puzzokna * : r.nJ hence we may be fuid to have m.atcrials witliin ourfelvcs, to ferve tlic general purports

ot water works ;
but not fo pcrtedtly and compleatly, as by the ufe of either ot the foreign materials above

fpccitied.

\\’hcrerer I have met with a reddilh, or a browniflr done, I have generally made trial of it, but never

vet found any thing to anfwcr fo well as forge fealcs; except once, that I picked up a kind of coarfc Jeep

brown land done, fomewhat of a tender nature ;
whicit having burnt, powdered, fiftcd, and mixed with

lime, 1 made into a ball, and it proved of equal firmncfs with lorgc fealcs ; but as it was a frag,

ment found upon the furface of the earth, intermixed with others ol difterent colour and kind, without

the appearance of my being able to procure a quantity of it, I faw no probable ufe likely to refult from

this dilcoverv, further than that of the reafon for which I mention it
;
which is, that of demondrating the

cxidence in nature of tire material we want, in this kingdom, if we could but tell where to find a quarry,

cr futticient dratum of it ; in which, though I have not fuccccdcd myfelf, yet others may find a quantity

either of this, or lomething equivalent to itf.

igg. I COME now to drew the means I have ufed to make a given quantity of tarras, or puzzo-

lana, produce a greater quantity of good Water Mortar, than cither the common compofition, where the

dear material is fparingly ufed -, or that I ufed at the Edydone, where nothing was fpared that had the

appearance of being of fervice. And if upon this head, I flrould fomewhat enlarge, I flatter myfelf, I

fliall be forgiven by a majority ofmy readers. Limedone, as it is now generally known, lofes about 4ths

its weight by burning, but fhrinks an inconfldcrable quantity in point of bulk
f; ;

but upon quenching it,

when fully burnt, it falls freely, and will produce fomewhat better than double the quantity of powder or

faked lime, in point of meafure, that the burnt limedone confided of ; and this will be nearly the cafe, whether

it is common lime or roater lime. Suppofing it common lime, if this is beat into a pade with a fuffleient

quantity of water, it will not in this date occupy quite half the fpace it did before in powder ; but if

to this pade from two meafurcs of lime, we add one meafure of tarras, which makes the ordinary compo-

fition of Tarras Mortar, the quantity will be enlarged, fo as to produce about iq meafure of mortar ; and

then the bulk will be fomething greater than it was in cither the burnt or unburnt done§.

-> 00 . THE ufe of fand in mortar, fo far as I have been able to obferve, is twofold ; id. To ren-

der the compofition harder; and zdly. To increafe it in quantity, by a material, that in mod fituations

is of far lefs expence, bulk for bulk, than lime. As there is no apparent change in the fand, by the ad-

mixture of the lime, the fand feems only to render the compofition harder, by itfelf being a harder body

;

for the bed fand, being fmall fragments of flint, crydal, quartz, &c. is much harder than any body we

• The following compofition I direfted to be ufed in building the firfi: Luck upon the River Colder, in the year 1760 ; and which

I lately traaferibed from the Mmcrandum Book of Mr. JostPH NmxAtts. Civil Engineer, at that time refidert Sorveycr of the River

Caidcr.

For Fate Mortar, Barrow Lime — — meafurcs 4

Ground Minion — — — a

Coarfc Sand — — — 2

Fine Sand — — — ^

And for the rubble backing t to the above compofition. add eight meafures of fmall gravel, or pebbles, the largefi not larger than a horfe-

Jar.i which application of PebhUs was taken from what I obferved at CerfCaJile, %. 99.

A « r was oicked up in the high part of the country, in the beaten track of a moor, called tVeele, Edge, not far wefi of the di-

realllwlfW^andRnrnAyinrv^^^^^^^^ and whete a number of fiones of the fame kind may be found , but yet it wouM he

with feme trouble to gather a cart load of it.

,non tVater limcftoncsj but according to the experiments of the Bifiop of Landapp, upon various kinds of

coir:.:zri:rnra';;:^^^
- -—“ ---

ST.O meafures of /f'nrrrZaW in powder.will produce nearly one meafure of pafiesand this, withonc meafure of

trill produce ivcaxly ineafure of mortar.

know
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know of, that can be formed of lime only ; and which, in pafte, is to be confidercd as a cement to the

harder materials, and therefore compofes a harder body ;
for the fame rcafon that, if we had nothing na-

turally, but lime as a cement, and (hould build a wall with flints, cryftals, or rough ftones cemented

therewith, this wall would be far harder than if built with lim.c alone.

201. THE experience of ages has fhewn, that a confiderable quantity of fand and other matter

may be introduced with advantage in the making of mortar
;

but the proportion has never been agreed

in
:

yet from common experience it appears, thar there is fcarcely any lime, but what, if well burnt

and beaten, a load, or mcafurc of lime, will take two loads or meafures of find ;
that is, the quantity of

fand that can be introduced into its compofition may be equal to the lime in powder: and con/cquently

if, as in tarras mortar, one mcafure of tarras is fufficient to give to two meafures of flaked lime a fufficient ///-

duratmg property, to make the compofition acquire the propofed degree of hardnefs under water •, then

if another mcafure of clean fand is added, this will only give to the lime that quantity of the harder

material that it would bear for building in the air; and this without hurting its cementing property in

water ; for as the fand can hardly be fuppofed to a6t on either material, fo as to alter their chymical 3.&\on.

on one another ; it will, at the fame time that it incrcafes the bulk of the whole to half as much more,

be cemented together by the other ingredients, and make (for the fame reafons as in dry work) a

harder compofition. 1 hus far we are warranted to proceed from the common practice ; and as

this increafes the quantity, that would refult from the common tarras compofition, in proportion of

2 to 3, I was therefore willing to try this matter further. Thus,

A compofition of this kind is further increafed in bulk, by another meafure of fand; fo that one

cube foot or meafure of the common tarras mortar compofition will by this means become two, and quite

as good in every refpedl. Fmding this idea fo far to anfwer, not only in experiment, but my expec-

tations fatisfied in works at large, I was induced to try whether lime would not bear a ftill greater ad-

dition of fand; and I foon found that it would, with good beating, take in, for every tw'o meafures of

flaked lime, one meafure of tarras, and three of clean fand; which would produce nearly 31 meafures of

good water mortiu-, or full 2f times the common quantity of mortar from the lame quantity of tarras and

lime; this being near upon four times the bulk in Jotid ffiortar-y of the unqucnchcd Jinie, or the unburnt

ftone.

202. STILL purfuing the fame line of experiment, to fee how far this matter could be carried, it

appeared that even yet a greater proportion of fand might be introduced ; but to bring it to a proper con-

fiftcnce and toughnefs, fo as to be a good cement to large ftones, I found it needed fo much more beating,

that the labour Lcame, in moft cafes, of more value than the facing of materials*. Thus far I had

proceeded

• This lait proportion of iime to fand (aiiowing for the tarras, which docs not appear to me to make fo great an increafe of buik as is

made by common fand) neariy agrees with the greateil mistore of fand with lime in the experiments of Dr. HtoCNS, fee &/r.T«,a

c,rr.mts page 48 wherein N* 5. contains a mixture of lime to fand as . to 8, yet as this is exprefsly by wefjir, and as the weight of

Thames fand is nearly 4i times the weight of fuch common lime as I have tried, bulk for bulk, this will not amount to the full proportion

of two meafures of fand to one of lime in powder: and though the Dollor fays that this Specimen was nor fuffieiently plaftic for common

ufe, or, as the workmen exprefs themfelves, it was lajhirl;-' yet as his experiments feem, in a great meafure, to turn upon the method

of compounding calcareous cements for dry werk; where they are continually in ayJa/e c/meijim. 'his objeSion will not apply; beftdes,

appears V.TRUVtus allowed two meafures of fea or river fand to one of lime, and three of pit fand to the fame quant.iy of h.ne , and that

he means Lira in tb, Poznder is plain, becaufe he fays exprefsly, the lime when ,«e»rW is mixed in the proportion of one to three of fant

,

as judiciouny pointed out to me by Mr. Ntwrox, who has trannated that ancient author.
,

That Virauvius was not only a jud.eious,

but a prnmeal obferver, as well in regard to Mcriar, as other articles of building, appears from the diftina.on he makes^ betwixt Sharp

Rher fand, and Pil Sand which is generally fofti fur of river fand he allows but two to one of lime: and I luv’c long fince found the

ncccHicy of forming a compofition of fine and coarfc fand for mortar, unlcfs the find is naturally fo mixed; as appears by the firft note

on 5 aoo, for, as the lime will receive the moll fand in that way, without loftng its plallicity, it will of confequence make the hardell anti

firmell mortar. My pradice has tiniformlv been, if there was plenty of one fort of fand, and a fcarcity ol the other. .0 m..ke the mixture,

by allowing of the tnofl plentiful fort as far as the proportion of a to t. Dr. Mtoot.ss not only recommends a mixture of fine and coarfe

fands but attempts to fix the bell proportion. Cu/rar«„. C«e./a, § I a. beginning page 78. See alf.V t rauvius. B. U. Ch. 1 V. V. and \ I.

It may be of ufe, and not out of place, here to obferve, that, fo far as 1 know, it is a frrxfiuri/y of this gentleman to fix the proport,

oj
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proceeded in the reduction of the expence of Face mortar; but as common lime, burnt from a pure lime,

ftonc, either hard or foft, with ;m admixture of find only, will never acquire a ftony hardnefs under \v;u

'

ter, by anv treatment I could give it*; and as this is what is generally made ufe of in the back part of the

walls, even of works intended to be of the beft fort, I was very defirous to provide a kind ot mortar that

mifl;ht not be too expenlive, and yet might internally acquire a ftony hardnefs. Inftcad therefore of Tar-

ras or Puzzolar.j, I fubftituted an equal quantity of Minion ;
and as the back part of the walls (or hack-

ing, as it was called) of the Colder works was in general done with Rubble, (or rough ftonc from the quar,

rics) where the interftices were large and open, and required a good deal ol matter to fill them them full,

1 ufed the compolltion already fpccified, with common lime, taking care to fcrcen the pebbles clean from

fmd and dirtf; fo that the whole compofition would be again increafed in a greater proportion than

that of one to two: we now therefore from every meafure of unflaked lime and a meafurc of minion, to-

gether with the fmd fpecified, obtained five mcafures of backing, or (as we called it) Pebble Mortar

"Where minion is not to be had, as a fubftitute, if one half, or even one third of its quantity, of tarras

or puzzolana is given inftcad of it, it will anfvver nearly as good m end, as a whole meafure of minion.

203. H.WING thus afeertained the leading fads with refped to the making a compofition of

water mortar for various ufes, it remains a curious queftion, which being myfelf unable to refolve, I muft

leave to the learned Naturalijl and Chemijl, why an intimate mixture of clay in the compofition of lime-

ftone of any kind, either hard or foft, fhould render it capable ot fetting in water, in a manner that no

pure lime I have yet feen from any kind of ftone whatfoever, has been capable of doing. It is cafy to

add Clay in any proportion to a pure lime; but it produces no fuch effcdl:; it is eafy to add Brick-

dufi, either finely or eoarfely powdered, to fuch lime, in any proportion, alfo ; but this feems unattended

with any other effed than what arifes from other bodies that by paffing the fire become porous and

fpongy, md thereby abforbents of water, as already hinted
;
and excepting what may reafonably be at-

tributed to the irony particles that red brickduft may contain. In fhort, I have as yet found no treat-

ment of pure calcareous lime, that rendered it more fit to fet in Water than it is by nature, except

what is to be derived from the admixture of Tarras, Puzzolana, or ferruginous fubftance of a

fimilar nature §.

204. NOTHING

of the ingredients for making mortar by weight. I doubt not. but it anfwered hit end beft. in point of accuracy in as he had

the management of the preparation of the lime himfelf; but I apprehend this mode will by no means fit the proSft./ builder, for. as the

Docior h^ fully Ihewn. that limes not thoroughly burnt, are confiderably the heavieft , it will follow that, by weight, the workman

when the lime was bad in quality, would alfo get the Uajt of if. and 1 have in reality known inftances where the proportions given by

Dr. H.co.ns (though clearly enough exprelfed to be wtighu-) were applied as meafures; compounding feven hujluh of fund with one of

lime'.

• Having had the opportunity of taking up a large flat ftone, of a clofe grain, of about five feet fquare, that had probably lain above

a Cer-tur, at the bottom of a malt ciftern. I found it had been well bedded in mortar, which had become coagulated to the confiftence of

cheefc- but having never come to a perfefl drynefs, it fo far retained its natural humidity, that I found it might, with fome pains, be

beaten up to mortar, without any addition of water, and afterwards, being fuffered to dry in the air, it fet to a ftony hardnefs, and ap-

peared as good mortar for dry work, as any which that part of the country produced.

f See the firft note on % 200.

t In the year .760, having fome buildings to make for myfelf in a part of the country where the limeftone is of the more pure kind,

a-d the lime tender and light coloured, I refolvcd to try an experiment upon a confiderable fcale. I dilTolved c ay o t ic yc ow

hi TJll make!a good hard red brick) in water, in fuch proportion, as that this water beingmade ufe of ,n wetting the quit

lime to make it in , ^^1,. ,^,5 clay mortar

I had n^e a
though not aftually expofed to water, 1 found it to fet very tardily, mfo-

being ufed where 7
impreftion upon it with my fingers: however, after a twelvemonth it wa

much that at the end of three
,,,, jry work not fo hard as the mortar of the fame

mlerabl, hard, but on examining the budding fo d ne in the y
7

^

litrv: .-.thout clay. Some part, of both had equally perllhed, and that in the liumiu
,

'
|.,„d- but here no

hardnef,, it wasi. in reality, as I judge, near fo hard as the fame mortar would have been, if no clay had been in.rotluced,

comrnon morur had been ufed to compare ic with.

) Some yean ago M. LoaiOT publilhcd a treatife upon the compofition of Ancient Cements^ with a view to imp
yeems
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204' NOTHING more direflly conduces to the perfeftionof water mortar, than a means of doing

the work with very moderate quantities of it. For thefe purpofes, it is a firft principle, that all mult be

filledfull-, but the more fione there is ufed in a cube yard of mafonry, the lefs room there will be for

mortar. I have already deferibed the methods I made ufe of in reducing the quantity of the more

valuable materials compofing the mortar for the Calder navigation, where the afiiler walls were backed

as is generally the prafticc, with rubble Hone, or with bricks
;

but when we came to the upper part of

that navigation, in the neighbourhood of Cromwell Bottom and Elland Edge, being there fupplied with a

fpccics of ftonc that naturally rifes in fiat beds, or that can eafily be fplit to any thicknels from two feet

to two inches
;

I found a great utility arife from the particular te-xture of this (tone, not only in compofing

the ajhler part, (which fcarccly needed any hewing, except a little regulation of the faces and end joints)

but alfo in the backing
;

for the ftoncs intended for this ufe being forted, and fuited together, fo as to

form the internal or backing courfes of an uniform thicknefs, we were enabled to lay the pieces together, in

the manner of a promifeuous pavement
; and thefe being laid down upon a bed of mortar, and the interftices

afterwards made good with fmall rubble work, to bring to a level and complcat the courles
; by thefe

means we were enabled not only to preferve a firm bond throughout, but to ufe very little mortar in pro-

portion to what we had been accuftomed to do in common rubble.

205. MY mind had long dwelt upon this idea, without having afterwards an opportunity of put-

ting it in pra(fl:ice
;
no quarries affording flat bedded flones having occurred in the proximity of any of

my future works; the occafion was therefore referved to my being joined in confultation with the Gentle-

men Engineers at Portfmouth, as already mentioned
; when thofe gentlemen obferving the moderate price

at which they obtained not only flat backing, but Purbeck afhler in rough coujfes, from thofe quarries,

the application in the way above mentioned immediately prefented itfelf; and thofe gentlemen being

very attentive to all improvements in the building art, we foon found by proper eftimation, that walls

might be built with this kind of ftonc upon this principle, and efpecially with the ufe of a mortar alfo

inveftigated for that purpofe, as already mentioned, not only at a lefs price than walls backed with com-

mon brick and tarras, but of fuperior bond and folidity * to any thing that has yet been done, except

with block fione hewn udthin and without.

I need not acquaint the ingenious artift, that more or lefs mortar will be confirmed, in proportion

as the flat pieces which compofe the backing are larger, and brought more clofely together in the firft in-

flance ; but it may be agreeable to him to be informed, that if the Hones are tolerably bedded, a Httle

work of the hammer will bring them fo clofe together, that four cube feet of mortar will be fufficient to

complcat a cube yard of backing.

fccms to ruppofe \.\\c grandfecret that has been to confift in the admixture of a certain quantiryof the burnt limeftone unflaked, ground

to a powder, with lime wetted up in large heaps for ufe, as in the common method for larg» buildings. 1 have made trial of this method,

both in fmall and in largCi for, however little of likelihood of advantage a propoficion may contain, yet when this concerns a pbnfical pro-

cefs, nothing can be fafely concluded, but from aftual trial. And I muft candidly own, that the effeft was better than I had expccled; for

1 found the compofition not onlyJ<t more readily than mortar, as commonly made up, but much lefs liable to crack; and confcqucntly, if

this cement was made ufe of in w.iter building, it was lefs apt to re-diflblve, bccaufe, It would morefptedih get fee to a firmer con-

fiftence, and fo as more ably to refift the water from entering its pores; but when the water was brought upon it, in whatever ftace of

hardnefs it w.« at the time, it at beil but remained in that ftatc, without any further induration, while the water remained upon it ; and, as

I expeft, would fo remain, till it had had fome opportunity of acquiring hardnefs by further drying. M. Loriot, 1 perceive, ftrongly

recommends, where water it concerned^ the ufe offmiibs forgeJcales,, and the refuje of iron to be joined with his compofition; but thi» I appre-

hend is no new difcovcry of M. Loriot’s, as thefe fubftanccs have been long known to produce a good cfFefb upon all kinds of lime for

w.ttcr building. But after all the experiments I have made, it yet remains a doubt with me, whether, be it for dry works or water works,

the ufe of/r<y!!» fl.ikcd lime, of whatever kind, as recommended by Dr. Hicciss, is not preferable to the/d«r kind of lime treated in M.

Loriot’s way. This I am furc of, that the method of the former gentleman is attended with lefs trouble and expence, as not requiring any

part of the materials to be ground in a mill, or otherwife pulverized. ff'ater Ume, ever fince 1 found out the difiinflion, 1 have always

ufed frejb as poffible, as 1 was inflruflcd at ff'^atebet; but in the ufe of common lime, elpccially for dry woiks, 1 had nearly fallen

into the common method of wetting it up, till I read M. Loriot and Dr. Hicci.vs.

• Report of Colonel Piiivrs, Lieutenant Colonel Moncrief, Captain Twiss of Mis Majclly’s Corps of Engineers, and Jons

Smeaton, Civil Engineer.
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'06. BY way of recapitulation and linn of what 1 have faid upon tlic article of jyater Cement^
[

here fubjoin a 'Tiiili, containing a fpccimcn ol twenty difterent compofitions, moft ol which I have ufed

ill did'erent iituations, and for different purpoles.

A T B L E containing Twenty Compofitions of Water Mortar, fuited to different Situations

and Circumftanccs.

Water Lime with Puzzolana.
p

Lime

owcicr.

\izzo- C

h\na.

ommon

Sand. C

N°of

-ube Feet.

ixpcncc per

Cube Foot.

Iiulliels. 3ulhcls. Bulhels. /. d.

I llidvftone Mortar —> — — 2 2 — 2.3a 3 8

2 \ stone Mortar — — —' ' 2 I I 2.68 2 li

0 2 3.57 I 71
3

4 Face Mortar — — — — — 2 I 3 4.67 I 4

5
ad Sort — — —

1

oi- 3 4.17 X I

6 Backing Mortar — — — "~j 2 ol 3 4.04 0 XI

Water Lime with Minion. Minion.

7 Face Mortar — — — 2 2 1 3.22 I Si

8 Caldcy Compofition — — 2 I 2 3o 7 I I

9 Backing Mortar — — 2 Ol 3 4.17 0 xo

10 ad Sort — — 2 Oi 3 4.04 0 gi

Common Lime with Llamas. Tarras.

I r Tarras Mortar — 2 I — 1.67 4 °

I 2 increafed — — 2 I I 2.50 2 9

I 3
further — — 2 X 2 3'45 2 Ol

1+ — ftill further — — 2 I 3 4-35 I 8

15 Tarras Backing Mortar —

•

2 ol 3 3-50

16 ad Sort — — 2 oi 3 3-37 0 Hi

Common Lime-\\it\\ Minion. Minion.

17 Ordinary Face Mortar — “ 2 2 2 2.75 I Si

18 — ad Sort — — 2 X 3 4'34

19 Ordinary Backing Mortar — — — 2 OI- ' 3 4.05 0 0

20 ad Sort — — 2 ol 3 3'92 0 7^

Obfervations on the preceding liable.

Iff. Thofe that would luake naortar according to the preceding Table, ffiould know, that the ma-

terials arc all fuppofed to be in a ft.ate when mcafured.

n, 1 -fb fomc

ad. That the lime is fuppofed to be thrown into the meafure with a fliovel, with fom

for if put in as light as poffible, in the way to make the moff meafure of it, there wdl^b^

of the real quantity; and if preffed down, the meafure will contain confiderab y more u

expcc-ted in purchafmg tlie material : and the fame may be faid of the puzzolana, t le

minion. Rcfpc<^i'’S
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3d. Refpedting flind, it is particularly to be noted, that if in a moift (late, the real quantity is confi-

dcrably lefs under the fame mcafurc, than if dry, and that in an unurta'm degree : and as moift fand is

moft frequently brought for ufe, it is advifablc that the operator ftiould take a means of finding the dif-

ference of the proportion, and allowing accordingly in mcafurc.

4th. I would alfo obferv’c, that, if the fand is not naturally a compofition of/»e and c<j«r/e, it ftiould

be rendered fo by an admixture of different forts ;
the proportion of one to the other need not be much

ftudied ;
what I have already faid in note * on § 202. will be a fufficient direaion.

5th. The due beating of the mortar is however of great confequence; and, without going into that

repetition of beating, which has been always looked on as effential to the making the common tarras mor-

tar, fuch as N" II, a degree of beating fufficient to give it all poffthle confiftcnce and toughneft, before it

is ufed, is in reality indifpenfihle

:

and the method that I have found to anfwcr the end in the moft fatif-

faftory way is, to mix the due proportion of the lime and the puzzolana^ the tarras^ or the minion^ toge-

ther in the dry powder; and it will alfo be well, to have at leaft one third of the/W (cither fine or

coarfe) likewife dry :
put as much water to the lime, as that with a ftiovcl or beater you can bring it to a

paftc of a moderate confiftencc, but rather more wet than to be properly ufed as mortar in that ftate

;

then by degrees beat in the moift fand, and afterwards the dry, bringing it to a confiftcnce by beating after

every addition. The dry fand is intended to take up the fuperftuous moifturc, fo as to render the mor-

tar immediately fit for ufe
;
and if this has not brought it to a fufficient ftiffnefs, you may let it lie till

it inclines to fet, and then beat it up to the due confiftcnce; or, if immediately wanted, you may beat in

a little dry lime powder to drink up the fuperfluous moifturc; always, however, faithfully remembering

not to terminate the beating, till the mafs has got all the toughnefs that you find it will acquire by beat-

ing. This method fully anfwers where Water Lime is concerned.

6th. The cuftomary allowance for tarras mortar beating, firft and laft, is a day’s work of a man for

every buftiel of tarras; that is, for two buftiels of lime powder with one buftiel of tarras
;

fo that, by N’ 1 1,

if a labourer’s day’s work (as at London) is rated at 2r. then (the buftiel of tarras being valued at 41.) the

beating will be half the price of the tarras ;
and the mortar produced being only iV cube feet, the beat-

ing of the mortar will therefore amount to 14;^- per cube foot: whereas, in the w.ay I have juft men-

tioned a man in half a day will beat to a very good confiftcnce the whole produce that can be made, in

any of the articles, from two buftiels of Lime ; fo that the beating of the beft face nioruar, as 4. being

4V cube feet, will be done for lefs than 2 i i/. at the fame rate of labour.

7th In regard to the column of prices, they can only be confidcred as comparative

:

the articles of

carriage, dearnefs of particular materials and labour, will greatly vary in different fituations ;
but the prices

being gLn as under, at which the different ingredients are rated in the preceding table, the ingenious artift

will be at no lofs either to compare the different compofitions w’nh one another ;
or find the value of them

in his own fituation; or vary them to fuit his price and purpofe*.

Water lime per buftiel in the dry powder —
Common lime ditto

Puzzolana in powder, prepared

Tarras ditto ‘

Minion ditto

Coarfe or fine fand, or mixed

t The labour of beating two buftiels of common lime to tarras mortar.

The labour of beating two buftiels of water lime for thofe articles

; fuppofed

s.

o

0

3

4

1

0

2

1

9

4

o

- ^ i« wffl! as in difflTcnr counties: when I fpeak of a

• There are many cuftomary meafures and wav. of meafuring among
,

^

Sejiil, I would be underftood to mean the lyinitljlir Cern ujbl Jlr, '
equivalent to

I alfo foppofe the forge fcale. of iron (when equa y
’

equivalent to minion t and each of thefe to about

a. much puzaolana or tarras: ruft of iron, or iron ore burnt.P"
attentive to the

halfthequantityofpuzzolana or tarras: but as the materials themfelves may d, tier. 1 wo

Iftlfhisewltrl—N.B.
^ '5’

t This article of labour is only applied in N" it. li. 13. and tq.

BOOK
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book IV.

An Account of Proceedings in the CONSTRUCTION of the STONE-
ffork, idc. upon the ROCK, from the Beginning to the Fini/Jjing of the

Building. With after Occurrences.

CHAP. I.

Containing an Account of the FIRST YEAR’S BUILDING upon the

ROCK.

20-

.

TTY the end of May 1757, we had got every thing in readiners to carry out the Neptune Bufs

JL' and begin the Work
; it was however the 3d of June before wind and weather fuited for cur

getting under way. On that day, being accompanied by Mr. Jessop, eight feamen, the mould-maker,

two moorftone mafons, and fix tinners, we failed out of Plymouth Sound; but it falling calm, we came to

an anchor about a league from the rock ; and the next morning proving favourable, at fix we laid hold of

the ring of the buoy. We proceeded to heave up the moorings by means of our great tackle blocks,

and could we have proceeded at the rate we began, we fliould have had them up in an hour
;
but the

links of the buoy chain having been made each fix inches in length, by way of getting fafter forward with

the work in making, we found, when thefe links came to a confiderable ftrain upon the davit roll, which

was of caft iron, and (as mentioned § 127.) not above nine or ten inches in diameter) they began to bend

unon the convexity of the roll ; and as I was apprehenfive of the ill confequence that might attend their

breaking, the following remedy occurred to me; I ordered the carpenter to cut fome trenails into ihort

pieces, of about three inches long, and to fplit each length into two ; and thofe pieces being applied be-

r.vLxt the chain and the roll at the flexure of each link, as it came to a bearing, prevented the middle

part of each link from touching the roll, and therefore its ftreightnefs and figure could no way be changed

bv the ftrain in paflang over the roll ;
and the pieces delivering themfelves as the chain cleared the roll,

thcv would fcrve the fame purpofe many times over.

The appearance of caution, begets an idea of danger to thofe who otherwife never would have had

anv apprehcnfion of it ;
and though the rilk of failure was lefl'ened in a great degree by the propofcd

application, as was confcfled by the whole company, yet it was obfervcd, that if the chain p^ould break

any where 'between the roll and the tackle, the perfon that applied the pieces of wood would be in

- of being cut in two by the chain, or carried overboard along with it. This being the fenfe of

vftip-mates,°and as I always ntade it a rule not to put another upon doing what I was afraid to do

n'-f-lf the Poll of Honour naturally devolved on me
;

I therefore attended the getting in of the re-

maind -r of the eleven fathoms of chain, link by link, till we came to the great fwivel of the bridle

.hough .hi. of coorfo .«.k fane .io.o, .nJ W. .00,„ fo. faioo. poofc .ho co.Bdo.aOo,.

of h.,iog proo-iooB, .rioJ .he chain by e &. geCer toln ,h.n i. w„ ..e, .I.B.n.J .0 car, (feeS
,•>

j
p.e.e.JLfe .eScaion. f.om being uneaf,^ Thi. In.llnef. ha.ing been fncccr.fnll, eaecn.d a d

L, addhin. of five fa.hon,, of large eha.n applied .0 ,he (fee S ,6p.) a. .nclee oel.ck ,h» d ,

,he *.1. of ]na.
,
vre found ourfelve, once more riding a. fafely and fcear.ly a. our moormg. a.

thu Lft fcafoii.

can IT'-'

mv

2c8. the
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208. THE weather did not admit of our landing that afternoon
;
but the next morning at eleven we

landed, and immediately proceeded with fixing the Fender Piles on the eaft fide of the rock, which were

intended to prevent the boats from rubbing againfl it, according to the idea given thereof, § 83. and

as fhewn in the elevation of the call fide of the rock in Plate N” 14. We alfo proceeded in fixing up

the {hears and the windlafs, as fliewn in the fame plate
;
and though we made a confiderable progrefs

the fame tide, which lafted till four o’clock, yet from the ufual uncertainty of weather, even in the beft

of every feafon, it was the loth of June before thofc nccefiiiry matters were difpatched ;
inclufive of

the mooring the Franfport Buoy, at eighty fathoms north of the landing-place*, in fourteen fathom wa-

ter f. By way of feeing that all our tackle adlcd properly, and as fome trial of its fufficiency, we

hoifted the Sca-Horfe yawl, a flrong heavy (hip’s long-boat, with feveral people in it, upon the top of the

rock ;
and finding every thing to aft properly and to be fufficiently manageable, we were now ready for

receiving the ftone ;
and the whole company returned home in the yawl, except fuch hands as were ne-

celTarily left to take care of the bufs.

209. ON Saturday the i ith of June the firft courfe of ftone was put on board the Edyftone

boat, (fee Plate N” lO. Fig. i.) with all the necefthry ftores, tools, and utenftls ; and having appointed

Mr. Jessop, at his own requeft, to be a foreman in the place of Hill, difeharged, 1 took on this occa-

fion both the foremen, Meffrs. Jessop and Richardson, along with me, as alfo the neceflhry hands. W e

landed at eight on Sunday morning the 1 2 th ofJune, and before noon had got the firft ftone into its place,

being that upon which the date of the year 1757 is inferibed in deep charaaersj; and the tide coming

upon us, we fecured it with chains to the old ftancheons, and then quitted the rock till the evening tide,

when it was fitted, bedded in mortar, trenailed down, and compleatly fixed; and all the outward joints

coated over with Plafler of Paris, to prevent the immediate wafti of the fca upon the mortar, (fee § 174).

This ftone, according to its dimenfions, weighed at tons.—The weather fernng at intervals, it was at

the evening of Monday the 13th that the firft courfe, confifting of four ftones, was finifhed ;
and

which, as they all prefented fome part of their faces to the fea, were all of Moorfione.

210 THE next day, Tuefday the X4th, the fecond courfe, fee Plate N= ro. Fig. 2. arrived;

and fome of it was immediately landed, proceeded with, and in part/, the fame tide: the loofe

Lcheons- or to Lewifes in the holes of the work of Courfe I. that had already been fi-xed. The fea

uncommonly fmooth when we got upon the rock, this evening’s tide ;
but we were proceeding

with our work, lithin the fpace of an hour and half, the wind fprung up at N. E. and blew o frefh that

pllVefton, lying to deliver the remainder of her cargo, had fome difficulty m getting out of ^ut ;
and

1 ad itL been for the tranfport buoy, to which {he had a faftening by a rope, it would probably ha

TbtftTC time and circumftances w;uld admit, in order to quit the rock, with fafety to ourfelves.

proof againft whatever might

happen; bL the loofe pieces, and thofe that were fimply

A moored by ihc Amc chain to which it had been

• This was the great buoy that had rode at the moorings during the ,

^tjched to an old anchor of 12 c-wt.

fadenej during ihalLfon: but fur this fcrvicc it had been fent home and repaired, and lias

t See § 86, and Plate N' j.

. e iinon the too of the rock, a kiod of frame, fomething m

K k
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to evc-bolts, purpofcly fixed on the rock lor that intent. Every moment the wind and fca fo incrcafed

that it was with the utmoft ditheuky our two yawls could be prevented from being ftaved upon the rock-

and while we were endeavouring to get our tackle-blocks, mortar-buckets, and a great variety of loofc ma
terials and tools, on board the yawls, and to preferve our utcnfils and ftorcs

;
we were rifking the chance

whether we ourielvcs Ikould not be left behind to be walked off the rock. Our light felting Triangle *

bv which we hoifted and lowered the pieces of ftone into their places, as being our greateft incumbrance,

was alfo lathed to the llidc-ladder Having at lak got into our yawls, the wind and fea were fo in-

creafed from the X. E. quarter, that we found it quite imprafticable to make head againft it, fo as to row

out of the Gut to the northward ; we therefore had no alternative, but, compelled by nccelTity, we rilked

our palloge through the rocks to the fouthward, aiming at the interval betwixt the Sugar Loaf and the

Houfe Reef, (fee Plate N° 3.) and both boats providentially got through unhurt. We then, having doubled

the foutli point of the Houfe Reef, had to make our way to the north, by the weft fide thereof; which, as

it was not quite low water at the rocks, aftbrded us fome tolerable Ihelter, and gave us time to confult

what to do ; for, as the current of the channel tide was then fettlng ftrongly to the weftward, and as our

bufs lay to the N. E. of the rocks, and of courfe right to windward, there feemed a necelllty for our ut-

moft exertions to recover the bufs. We therefore agreed that the light yawl fhould row the headmoft,

taking the other in tow ; by which means our united ftrength could be equally exerted for the benefit of

the whole. Accordingly, when by rowing north we had cleared the Houfe Reef, we foon got into fo

much wind, fea, and current of tide, that we found, notwithftanding our joint efforts to get to the eaft-

waid, we were gradually carried to the weft ;
and, after a ftruggle of an hour and an half in this way,

we found it quite imprafticable for both boats to get on board the bufs. Each boat rowed with four oars;

Mefirs. S.ME.vTON and Jessop, with two feamen, and four other hands, were in the light yawl, and Mr.

RicHtRDsoN, one of our beft feamen. and eight other hands were in the Sea-Horfe; which was to make

ker way weftward to the floating Light, that lay to leeward (fee § 122): and we in the light yawl de-

termined to endeavour to gain the bufs ;
and if that could not be effeaed, alfo to bear away towards the

other veffel. c

After labouring at our oars for an hour and an half more, we recovered the bufs, (which lay not much

more than 200 fathoms from the place where we parted with the Sea-Horfe) to the gmat joy of our-

felves, and anxiety for our affociates, it then blowing a hard gale of wbd, which continued mcreafing

four tte n=n morning .he .ind Ihifad ,o .he S. E. whieh p.odneed fo .ronblefome . fa, .he.

dre Wellon, .hich h«l rode .. .he ...nrpo,. buo, dl nigh., nr^e f.gnrdr orddl.efa e„ .» .he.ef.re

A A r nib and make her beft port. In the afternoon the wind coming to S. with the tide of flood, the

^Horfe^lrned to the bufs with all hands in fafety, with grateful hearts for the treatment they

had received on board the floating light, and for their deliverance; having found the utmoft difficulty an

danger in getting aboard the floating light, on account of the fea’s running fo high.

IN the evening we made a fhort tide upon the rock, and had the fatisfaaion to find that no

21 1. IN ttieeveni
g

therefore proceeded with our work, and compleatly

material damage had happene to any

pj j
the i6th, the Wefton returning from Ply-

h..d N= . of courfe II: a^
tides, though they

mouth, came to the tranfport b y. P
^

^-ontpany to relieve

were not very favourable ;
and

we were in w^t. On the

Mr. Richardsons; and f PP X
notwithftanding we did not meet

morning of Friday the 17th, we
Wednefday evening after the hard gale of wind, yet

with any thing amifs on our retur
^ of N” 3-

this morning we found a part of the rock fonie

gone: we therefore, to fecure t^t
landing m the evening by a frefh of wind

in readinefs in cafe of accident. r

^

. TH. Tto.. U upon IHC wiU of chc B.M.. foppofed 10 be raifed above ibe vaoUed eovcdn, 0

CtoTt'toom, I'iate N* 14*
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and rain at N. W. but landed again on Saturday morning’s tide, die i8th. However, we had not been

long there before a great fwell arofe from the S. W. ;
and, though there had been no wind apparently to

occafion it, yet it eamc upon us fo fall, that we were obliged to quit the rock before we could get our

work into fo fatisfaaory a pofture of defence as I wilbed. It was, however, as follows, N’ i, 2, 3, 4, and

5, were compleatly fixed as intended; N’ 6 and 7 were fitted, and lowered upon their mortar beds
;
N° S

was fimply got into its place, with a weight of lead of five cwt. upon it*; which, in all fuch trials as had

hitherto been made diereof, had lain quietly. Not having time to get the flonc, N 9, into its place,

we chained it upon the top of the rock to the Aide -ladder, as we had done before on Tuefday. In this

condition we left the rock, having ftaid till we were all wet from head to foot. The fwell continued

the remainder of tlie day, and the wind frcibcning at S. W. in the night, at five o’clock on Sunday morn-

ing J.
Bowden made the fignal of diftrefs, and was therefore ordered to Jlip and go into port.

In the afternoon, on tide of flood, the fca frequently broke in a large denfe body over the head of

the fliears, which were twenty-four feet in height above the top of rock, and the feas running very /jort

where we lay, the bowfprit of the bufs fometimes dipped in the water. We could plainly fee the flonc

on the top of the rock till towards the evening, at about high water, when we obferved fomething of tim-

ber to have broke loofe, and to lie in a wrong fituation ;
foon after which it difappcared, as alfo the ftone;

fo we concluded it was the flide-laddcr and the ftone that had gone together. The next morning,

Monday the 20th, the wind was rather increafed than abated ;
but no further alteration was apparent on

the rock fince the lafl night. Towards evening the wind veered to the fouth, and blew a florm till

three o’clock on Tuefday morning, when it began to abate. About nine o’clock it became more mode-

rate ;
and finding that bread was running fliort among the workmen, as we were not likely very foon to

get to work again, I difpatched the greatefl part of them home in the Sea-Horfe yawl : and about twelve

o’clock the wind and fea having become flill more moderate, I judged it pradicable to row a-head againft

it, foas to get to the weftward of the rock, and reconnoitre our damages ; accordingly, taking four oars m

the light yawl, it being then near low water, I obferved, when the fea fell away from the rocks, (every

fea then breaking bodily over it) that N’ 9. and tire flide-ladder to which it was chained, were both gone;

that the two pieces of moorflone N* 5 and 6 ,
which had only been let down upon their mortar beds

without further faflening, were alfo gone; that 3 had broke its cramp and was gone; and that the

ewt that had been laid upon the mofl projeaing part of the piece N“ 8, had, by the force of the fea

aaing edgewife upon it, been driven to the eaftward till it was flopped by the rife of the third flep, againft

which it feemed abutted; fo that having thereby quitted the piece N’ 8, upon which it was laid, that was

cone alfo- we therefore, as it appeared, had loft five pieces of ftone; the lofs of which was in the firfl

inftance alleviated, by finding that the firft courfe appeared fo thoroughly united with the rock, that its

furface bc<mn to look black with dark-coloured mofs fixing upon it, and givmg it the fame hue as the rock

itfclf • alfo, that our fliears and windlafs w-ere all Handing without the leaft derangement.

I did not wait for the fiibfiding of the winds and feas, fo as to enable us to land, and look out whe-

ther or no we could recover any of the loft pieces ;
I immediately for Plymouth in the light yawl,

and landed at Mill Bay at five o’clock on Tuefday evening the 2rft; and, having colleaed the moulds of

the ftones we had loft, and ehofen proper fpare blocks, I fet a couple of men to work upon .^ch piece of

ftone day and night, till finiflied. This difafter, though it furniflied a few refleaions yet they w ere n

!f the unpleafant kind ;
for, as every part of the ftone-work, that was according to its origina

•
^

neared to have remained fixed, it demonftrated the praaicability of the method ehofen ,
and at

utility of trenaUst as a fecutity till the mortar was become hard.

... .,0 .1 mi»ans of holdinff down fuch ftones as

• This weight, which W.1S in the Hupe of the fegment of a fphete,^

in a more effeftoal mannett fot, from the figure

tt'^ro; 1::::: the a«ion of the fea cooh. have very little hold upon It. helng all a

fmooth fotface. the ring excepted.

t The method of ttenailing and wedging will be fully defetibed in its due place.

In
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In lefs than two days the five pieees of ftonc were compleated
;
and on Thurfday the 23d in the

evening I went on bo;ird the Wefton with the ftones, carrying alfo Mr. Jessop and company, but there

being little wind, we were obliged to row all night
;
and when, by tliis labour, we had got within a league

of the bufs, it began to blow fo hard at E. tliat we thought it adviliiblc to bear away for fome weftern

port. Accordingly at feven in the morning we came to an anchor in Fowey harbour
; and that day took

the opportunitv of viewing the progrefs of our moorftone works at Lanlivery. The wind continued frelh

at E. the ne.vt day, and as the day after, being Saturday the 25th, it again became Richardson’s turn to

go out, I ordered Bowden to beat to windward, if pofiible, and get to his moorings at the tranfport buoy,

as foon as he could; and with Mr. Jessop and his company, returned over land to Plymouth.

212. AT four o’clock on Monday morning the 27th, the weather ferving, I went out with

Richardson and company, in the Edyftone boat ; we got to the bufs at ten, and found the Wefton at

the tranfport buoy, but could not land till the afternoon’s tide, being a compleat week fmee we had been

lall upon the rock. We firft replaced the ladder, and afterwards proceeded, without more than ufual interrup-

tions, till the 30th in the evening, when we clofed and compleated the Courfe N° 11 . and began upon Courfe

JII, The execution of thefe two courfes had taken us up from the 1 2tli to the 30th inclufive, and though

they confifted of no more than feventeen pieces of ftone in the whole, yet I found myfclf no ways dif-

heartened-, for, in eftablilhing thefe two courfes, I confidered the moft difficult and arduous part of the

work to be already accomplilhed, as thefe two courfes brought us up to the fame level where my prede-

celTorMr. Rudverd had begun.

M'hile the new ftones of Courfe II. were making, I received intelligence from the bufs, that the fea-

men there, during our abfence, had been into the Gut, and had obferved fome of the pieces we had loft to

be lying in the bottom of it : I therefore, befides forming new pieces, ordered an utenfil to be made, by

means of which it feemed likely I might get fome of thefe pieces up again ; and though all the new ftones

were landed and fet in their places before I had an opportunity of trying the tool
;

yet I was willing to

convince myfelf, how far it might be ufeful upon any future fimilar oecafion. Accordingly, between

the tides of the 30th, (the water falling away fo as to leave only ten feet depth m the Gut) I made a tria

of the inftrumenf, wherewith I fucceeded in getting up one of the ftones, which proved to be N 9.

that was chained to the ladder at the top of the rock ;
and 1 might have got up two others that lay there,

^d they been wanted ;
but the mere recovery of ftones, after a fufficient experiment had been made, was

fcarcely worth the time. ^ ^

The next
y,

Edyftone’ boat into the Gut to deliver any ftone. I obferved, that dur-

the “ t: -- - -

iJTludgTd ft m te M L'purpofe’ to repair the cement while a violent fwell continued ;
I therefore

; ed the company in cutting off the iron ftancheons belonging to the former building, as they now

z: r:z j
»

board of it to Plymouth, and landed in the afternoon.

„ 3 , the become

„ .co™p».ea by M,. J-oH »^b.^^.y. .0.

fetting a ftone, it behoved me to at
’ wind, though gentle, being contrary,

make any further attempt to go ou
thither, m all

^

had not the company on board the u s come
difficulty was confiderably incrcafed by t re

lity the day would have been fpent m fruitlcfs a p
•

^ ^

. See .he explanielon of thi. inllrvmer... amongft the tool, ttnd utenf.l, contr.vcd or adapted to the Edy
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coming on of fo thick a fog, that all our efforts united, wc liad much ado to regain the bufs

Richardson told me they had had fuch bad weather, that the dide-laddcr had again broke its lafhings

and driven away
; tliat they had however got all the irons cut off clofe to the rock

; but that thelaft tide,

though there was only a breeze at S. W. the fwcll was fo great, and came on fo fuddenly, as to put them

in great danger of being wafhed off from the top of the rock, before they could quit it.

At two o'clock this day we landed, and Jessop’s company fet fi.ic pieces of ftonc, and effeciually re-

paired the cement
;
and ne.xt day a proportionable difpatch was made, though the weather was not very

mild. In the night, betwixt eleven and twelve o’clock, the watch upon deck cipied a lail upon the

rocks
j
whereupon wc immediately fent one of our yawls to her relief; which foon returned with the whole

crew, fcveral of whom were in their fhirts, and in great dillrefs. They informed us that the veffel was

the Charming Sally of Biddeford, a fnow of 130 tons burthen. They had been at Dartmouth, from

whence they were returning in ballad
;
and as there was no ftrefs of weather at that time to drive them

upon the rocks, wc could not but wonder how they had contrived to get thither

:

we were informed, that

not knowing cxaftly where they were, they took the rocks to be fo many fifhing-boats, till it was too late

to clear them
;
and that on the veffel’s ftriking, fhe filled fo quick that the boat floated upon the deck

before they could get into it. In fleering wcflxvard, Ihe had cleared the fouth po'mt of the fouth-eafl reef,

and fell upon the fouth reef near the highefl part. See Plate N° 3. The veffel fat almofl upright upon

the rocks, and the mails remained Handing the whole of the day; but in the night following Ihe was wholly

beaten to pieces. Her crew, confifling of feven hands, having been refrelhcd on board the bufs, the

next day rowed off in their boat to Looe-, and as we had not landed fince the 8th, nor now more likely, I

took the opportunity of returning to Plymouth in a Cawfand filherman, who came with an intent to pick

up fomething from the wreck ;
in which however he was difappointed.

21+. ON Monday the nth I again went out with Richardson and company; Courfc III. con-

fifling of twenty-five pieces, was clofed on the following day, and Courfe IV. begun. The tide of the

13th in the evening was remarkably quiet, and allowed us to go on with our work uninterruptedly; but

jufl after we had got on board the bufs, a hidden fquall of wind arofe from the S. W. which at once

threatened a moll dreadful florm ;
and it blew fo hard, that we expected the mall to go by the board; but

before the neceffary orders could be given, by way of preparation, it became a perfeefl calm; the fquall

not having continued more than a minute, as it feemed to us. This was followed with a breeze from the

eafl and frequent flalhes of lightning till the tide of ebb.

’

Thurfday the i+th of July the company purfued the work of Courfe IV ;
and now both companies

beincr fully inflruaed in the method of fetting the bafement courfes, 1 returned to Plymouth ; from

wheL I propofed to vifit each company as often as flrould feem expedient, but always once m each com-

pany’s turn, if wind and weather lliould permit.

.15 I WENT out with Jessop’s company on Monday the iSth; but we were repulfed by- bad

weather, which continued to the 23d. The 2ifl, Richardson’s company having almofl exhaufled their

provifions, and not being likely to get airy fupplies, came home in the Sea-Horfc yawl: and gave account,

that a few days before they came home, in hoilling one of the Hones out of the vellcl upon the rock, by

necleaing to belay the taeklc-fidl of the out-hwatUr Guy, the fliears came down fiat upon the rock in t e

midfl of the men, but providentially without doing any harm to either men or Ihears. He id o ae-

:fnted 1 that they had had the gre-atefl fwcll from the fouth they ever experkneed and that the

joolb. weight had been walked from the work, but that they had found it entangled in the rocks above

Abirthk time I had intelligence from Portland, that two veffels laden with Hone for the Edyflop

waiting a fiwourable opportunity to fail for Plymouth, had all their hands prefled by the lieutenant of a

tender ftationed there; notwithflandii.g the ferviee they were upon, and their having on that account Ad-

miralty proteaions. This eireumflanee would ha^ve^ proved very diflrefling, had not the Loais^f^^c
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Admiralty, on application, font immediate orders, by exprefs, for difeharging the men : and it is a great

fatisfaebion to ntc when I la^, that on this, as well as on every other oceafion, we found the Admiralty

Board was ready and difpoled to give all the furtherance to our work in their power
;
though we did not

always iind that countenance from their fervants.

;i6. CONTRARY winds, ground fwells, and heavy feas for fevcral days, interrupted the regu-

larity of our proceedings ;
however, taking fuch opportunities as we could, the Courfe N” IV. confifting

of twenty-three pieces of ftonc, was doled, in the morning’s tide of the 3 ift of July, (fee Plate N” 10): and

in the evening’s tide five pieces of Courfe V. were fet. Our work went on regularly for fomc days to-

gether ;
and on viliting the work upon the 5th of Auguft, I found the Courfe N” V. containing twenty-fix

pieces, doled in, (fee Plate N° 10); but that by fome inadvertency in proceeding with the interior part,

the mafons had been obliged to fet two of the outfide pieces fo as to be further out than they Ihould have

been by an inch each. However, as I found the work was found and firm, I thought it better to cut off the

fuperfluous ftone from the outfide, than to difturb the work by the violence that muff have been ufed in

unfetting the pieces -, I therefore determined to let them ftand as they were, till the cement was become

fo hard as to fupport the edges of the ftone while the faces were working afrefh ;
and which, from the

mortar of our firft and feeond courfe, we found was likely to be the cafe before the clofe of the fcafon.

One of the dovetails had alfo given way in driving a trenail, owing to a flaw m the ftonc; for the

remedt-ing whereof we applied a cramp.

This day our additional boat, that had for fome time been fitting out, called the Affijlaat, and of

which I appointed Samueu Medling to be mafter, brought out and landed at the rock her firft cargo of ftone,

containinfa part of Courfe VI. fome of which were proceeded with and fet : the Edyftone boat alfo ar-

rived with another cargo of lime and puzzolana, as well as ftone, and came to the tranfport buoy; but

the wind beginning to blow hard, (he was obliged to look out for a harbour. At this tune we were

in greater want of lime and Pu..olaaa. than of ftone ;
and as nothing could proceed without thefc neceff

when the lafhmg was cut either

J focceffively cut at a favourable moment, the calks imme-

having been fixed to each, t e ‘

^ ^ j
j- materials not fuffering any mate-

ffiately fell into the fea, and were eafily towed -

THE 8th of Auguft at noon, the

the opportunity of drawing a mend,an line
Pmee we began to build:

work during the whole tide, which was t le r
and groutings,

we therefore took this favourable opportunity o Y ° departure of the Edy-

the water had walhed during the bad m p. before a rough tide

ftone boat • and which was the cafe with it m p original work, but of the

’but I obferved with much fatisfaeftion,

;/ pL never after failed.

no«i . 'iO'. -h”'y“»"
_ 1. .f »» -came on

;

poising. M one. nooa
.^ at:f-.pl-^ 1^ -Unm.nd.ngth.pomtmg wtn r

I alfo obferved, that as la t>

fervice, was —r
r

W.U .. pop.»>toa. intCTchang.jbly, th. P"“° ’

y; g other e.pcJicnt. , tit. b. “

„d too.. p„.,»..r jotot. had pro..<^
'“.T

'itt oLg w.th the mo.,.,. Tl.i.- on, U/

which was to chop Oakum very finall, and beat i p
6

^
and it nc-ver failed us.

’
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218. ON landing at Mill Bay, the 9th of Auguft, I had the fatisfaSion to find four vcfil-ls arrived

from Portland with fomc pieecs of ftonc, which their detention had caufed us to be much in want of. Upon

the nth I again went out in the veflel that contained the remaining pieces of Courfe VI; thofe I faw

fi.xcd; and that courfe, confifting of thirty-two pieces, clofed in, the fame evening. See Plate N° 10.

This compleating our fix bafement courfes, brought our work upon the fame level to which we had, the

preceding fcafon, reduced the top of the rock
;
and upon this, as a common bafe, the reft of the ftruc-

ture was to be raifed by regular entire courfes The time this part of the work (confifting of 123

pieces of ftone) had taken up, was from the 12th of June to the nth of Auguft inclufive, being a fpace

of fixty-one days. We now confidcred our greateft difficulties to be fuccefsfully furmounted, as every

fucceeding courfe had given us more and more time, as well as more and more room; and this will appear

from our proceedings ;
for it has already been noticed that the firft two courfes, confifting of nineteen

pieces of ftone only, had coft us feventeen days.

2ig. HAVING now got the work to this definable fituation, I apprehend it will be agreeable

to my reader, to be more particularly acquainted with the method in which the ftoncs were fet and fixed.

1 have intimated §151, that when each feparatc piece, of which a courfe was to confift, was feparately

wrought, they were all to be brought to their exaft places with refpea to each other upon the platform in

the work-yard, and fo marked, that after being numbered and taken to pieces, they could again be rc-

ftored to the fame relative pofition. This was done upon the compleat circular courfes by drawing lines

from the center to the circumference, palling through the middle of each fet of ftoncs; .and likewife

concentric circles through the middle of each tier or circle of ftones, fo as to indicate to the eye their

relative pofition to each other : but to render the marks not eafily delible, where thofe lines croffed

the joints, a nick was cut and funk into the furface of the two adjacent ftoncs
;

for doing which, a

piece of thin plate iron was employed, with fand, upon the principle that ftones are £twn ; fo that not

only the fight, but feeling, could be employed in bringing them together again exaaly
;

for the fame

or a fimilar plate being applied to the nick, the Icaft irregularity of its pofition would be difeover-

atle. In a fimilar manner the ftones of the Bafe Courfes were marked by lines drawn parallel to

the length of the fteps, and others perpendicular to the lime, the croffings being fawn in as before de-

feribed. There was, however, a nicety in this part of the work that required particular attention, and

that was in forming a provifion for fetting the four radical ftones, that occupy the four raa'hra/ dovetails

into which each ftep was formed, as may be obferved in the feveral figures of Plate N" 10. Thofe

ftones were formed, from the work of the rock’s being aaually moulded off, as mentioned § 159: and

from the manner already deferibed of bringing thofe moulds to agree after they were brought home from

the rock, § 160, thofe ftones were laid upon the platform thereby, and then marked with lines upon their

own fubftance, in the manner juft mentioned: and as the diftances of each of thofe ftones were then afecr-

tained by gauge-rods of white fir-wood, while upon the platform ;
it muft be expeacd, as each ftep was

reduced to a level plain, as the platform was, that when laid upon the rock in their due pofitions and dif-

tances, by the gauge-rods, they would nearly fit the dovetails that had been cut in the rock to receive

them • and where there was the leaft want of fitnefs, as might poffibly happen with bodies of fo rigid a

nature’ either the ftone or the rock was cut, till each ftone would come into its exaft relative pofi-

tion, Ind then all the reft would follow one another by their marks, in the fame manner as they had

done upon the platform,

220. IT is necefl-ary to be noticed, that the waift of e-ach piece of ftone had twogrc»ves cut from the

top to the bottom of the courfe, of an inch in deptli, and three inches in width : apphcable to thofe ^ooves

were prepared a number of oak wedges, fomewhat lefs than three inches in breadth, than one inch thick

at the head, nearly iths thick at the point, and fix inches long. The difpofition of thefe grooves is (hewn

in the courfes of Plate N” 10, where the little black parallelogram figures, placed along the lines defcrib-

im. the ioints of the courfes, reprefent the tops of the grooves, and their place on the right hand or left ot

tlie joint line, (liew in which ftone the groove is cut. It is alfo to be noted, that where the flank ftde^of
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a llonc was not more in length than a foot or fourteen inches, one groove w.as generally deemed fuffleiciif

but thofe of eighteen inches or upwards had generally, in thcmfelves or the adjoining Hone, a couple

of grooves.

THE mortar, which was compounded as fliewn in § 188*, was prepared for ufc by be-

ing beat in a very ftrong wooden bucket made for the purpofe ;
each mortar-beater had his own bucket,

which he placed upon any level part of the work, and with a kind of rammer or wooden pcftlcf, firft beat the

lime alone, about a quarter of a peck at a time, to which, when formed into a corapleat, but rather thin

palbe with fea-water, he then gradually added the other ingredient, keeping it conftantly in a degree of tough-

nefs bv continuance of beating. When a ftone had been fitted and ready for fetting, he whofc mortar

had been longeft in beating came firft, and the reft in order; the mafon took the mortar out of the bucket;

and if anv was fpared, he ftill kept on beating ;
if the whole was exhaufted, he began upon a frefii Batch.

The ftones were firft tried, and heaved into and out of their receffes, by a light moveable triangle,

which being furnilhed with a light double tackle the greateft number of all the pieces could be pur-

chafed by tL fimple application of the hand ;
and this made our ftones to be readily manageable by fueh

machinery as could commodioufly be moved and carried backward and forwttrd in the yawls every tide.

To the firft ftone, and fome few others, we took the great tackle, that we might hoift and lower them

with certainty and eafe; but there were not in the whole above a dozen of ftones that required it.

. . THE ftone to be fet being hung in the tackle, and its bed of mortar fpread, was then lowered

into it7 place and beat down with a heavy wooden maul, and levelled with a fpirit levelll: and the ftone

bein. brought accurately to its marks, it was then confidered as fet in its place. The bufinefs now was

to irexaaly in that pofition, notwithftanding the utmoft violence of the fea might come upon it

before the mortar was hard enough to refill it. The carpenter now dropped into each groove two of

the wednes already deferibed, one upon its Head, and the other with its point downward, fo that the tvvo

wedges 7 each give would then lie Headt and Potnts. With a bar of iron of about ai inches broad,

r ^ thick and - feet long, the ends being fquare, he could eafily (as with a rammer) drive,

fo.H«.Ve.pp.f..ep™ofw.d,. ,

1 u . M .nuallv refill each other, and the ftone would therefore keep its place ;
and m this

''^’"'Tthoft !ved°l milht be driven even more tight than there was occafion for; as the wood being

manne. thofe wedges mg
, , . .

1 .^as noffible that by too much driving, and the fwellmg

dry, it would by fw^lhng ccome tig

^ ^
that a moderate faftening might be eftbaual, a

of the wedges, the ftones mig
groove, the dormant wedge or that

couple of wedges were alfo, in
wedge or that with its point downward,

cut off with a faw or chiflU , g / by moderate driv-

arife from the fea.

inftance of its having been llirred

after a ftone was that fixed, we never in faft had an i

2 •“3*
. , tho unmeafured violcncafured violence thereof, the further fccurity

by any aaion of the fea whatever ;
ou.

altogether unneceffary, when we refleft, th.at

by trenails, fuggefted
§ ^63^ ^

j"
3°piar by wedges, a great fea coming upon it, often m lefs than 1

, ftone was thus fixed m p i

t See alfo defeription, Plate N" 17.
• Sec alfo S- <• of the Tabic in-i 206.

p,.

.... .h.-- '

attended

an
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an hour) was capable of wadiing out all the mortar from the bed underneath it, notwlthftanding every

defence wc could give it by plaftcr or otherwife; and that when the bed of mortar was deflroycd, the fea

adling edgewife upon the joint would exert the fame power to lift it up, that the fame fea would exert to

overfet it, in cafe its broad bafe was turned upright to oppofc it
;
and as the wedges only fixed and fecured

the feveral pieces of which each courfc conlifted to each other, and had no tendency to keep the whole courfc

from lifting together, in cafe the whole Ihould lofe its mortar bed ; it feemed therefore highly ncccflary to

have fomc means of preventing the lifting the whole of a courfc together, till the folidity and continuity

of the mortar Ihould totally take away that tendency. Adverting now to what was faid § 163, that a

couple of holes, to receive oak trenails of an inch and j in diameter, were bored in the work-yard through

the external or projeding end of every piece of ftonc
;
wc mud now fuppofe thefe Hones fet in their places

and fixed by wedges j
then one of the tinners with a Jumper began to continue the hole into the done of

the courfc below, and bored it to about eight or nine inches deep ;
but this hole was bored of a lefs fizc,

by i of an inch in diameter, than the hole through the done above*; in confequcnce, the trenails having been

previoudy drefied with a plane till they would drive fomewhat freely through the upper hole, would drive diffly

into the under one, and generally would become fo fad as to drive no further before their leading end got

down to the bottom ;
and if fo, they were fufiiciently fad : but as they fometimes happened to drive more

freely than at others, the following method was ufed to render them fad, for a certainty, when they got to

the bottom. The leading end of every trenail was fplit with a faw for about a couple of inches, and

into this fplit was introduced a wedge about i of an inch lefs in breadth than the diameter of the trenail;

it was a full quarter of an inch in thicknefs at the head, and lharpened to an edge : when therefore the

head of the wedge touched the bottom of the hole, the trenail being forcibly driven thereupon, would enter

upon it, till the whole fubdance was jambed fo fad, that the trenail would drive no further ; and as the wood

would afterwards fwell in the hole, and fill the little irregularities of boreing by the jumper, it became fo fad

that, as it feems, they could fooner be pulled in two than the trenails be drawn out againf. The trenail

(originally made fomewhat too long) being then cut off even with the top of the done, its upper end was

wedded crofs and crofs. There being generally two trenails to each piece of done, no afilgnable power,

lefs than what would by main drefs pull thefe trenails in two, could lift one of thefe ftones from their beds

when fo fixed, cxclufive of their natural weight, as all agitation was prevented by the lateral wedges

The done being thus fixed, a proper quantity of the beat mortar was liquefied, as mentioned § 183, and

tire joints having been carefully pointed up to the upper furface, the Groue Co prepared was run in with iron

* The iutupers were kept to the fame gauge by means of two brafs rings turned to the proper lire; fo that when the jumpers by wear-

ing became too little, they were fent to the fmith to be made to their full f.ze, by the hammer, according to the gauge ring referred to.

t It probably may be a fatisfaBion to the praaical reader, as this mode of Using by trenails may be ufeful on many oecaf.ons, to have

fome fort of proof of what is here advanced. He will remember the cafe of the^m..,», a hole for rocks wnh gunpowders that,

after the proper quantity of powder is in, the ramming the hole, for five or fix inches above the powder w.th d^- clay, or even the very

1 f ,1 . done that has been cleared out of the hole in boring, will, on firing the powder, produce fo compleat a tefillance, that the

ml ^111 fooner be fplit in another direaion than the Hemming will be driven out of the mouth of the hole. Now this does not happen

becaufe the Hemming is of more folid or tenacious matter than the rock itfelf, but becaufe the power to drive ,t cut can a« only uj«n

the rnd of it, equal to the area of the circle of the hole; whereas the iM by which the Hemming (or WJ ,s retained in the hole t^es place

have been applied, which would have drawn it out.
a

I , 1,,, ,hn efiicaev of the gunpowder to fplit the Hone,

Having mentioned the afi'air of blading, it perhaps may not be amifs hereto ad h t

rather than to drive out the ftemining or wad, is greatly owing
hole, is as the area of a paral-

is only in proportion to the area of the hole; whereas "s power to i P
^ ^

lelogram formed by the diameter of the hole, multip le y t e e
g chargeof

Crrikeittake the ftronger hold, in confequence of the partsofitbeingjambed harder together,as the forceisgre

M m ’
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ladles, and «-as brought to fuch a confiftcncy as to occupy every void fpacc
; and thougli a confiJerablc

part ol' tliis was water, yet that being ablbrbed by the dry ftoncs, and the more confiflcnt parts fettled to

the bottom, the vacuity being at the top, this was repeatedly refilled till all remained folid ; the top was

dicn perinted, and, when necellary, defended by a coat of plafter.

The feveral courfes reprefented in Plate N° lo, are Ihewn as they would appear, when complcatcd

with the whole of their wedges and trenails : and befides thefe, there being alfo generally two Lewis

holes upon the upper furface of each ftone, thole ferved as temporary fixtures for the W'ork of the fueceed-

ing courlc.

IT was the fame evening’s tide of the i ith of Auguft, that the bafement was eomplcated and

the center ftone of Courfe VII. was landed. Of the preceding courfes, each was begun by the ftones that

engrafted in the dovetail receffes cut in the rock
;
thefe ftones therefore being immoveable by any a.Tignable

force acting horizontally, rendered thofe fo likewife that depended upon them ; but having now brought the

whole upon a level, we could not have this advantage any longer ; it therefore became necellary to attain a

Ilmilar advantage by esrtijicial means. For this purpofe the upper furface of Courfe VI. (fee Plate N

ic. Fig. 6.) had a hole of one foot fquare cut through the ftone that occupied the center ;
and alfo eight

deprefiions of one foot fquare, funk into that courfe fix inches deep, which were difpofed at regular dif-

tances round the center, as is Ihewn in that figure : thefe cavities were for the reception of eight cubes of

marble, in mafonry called Joggles* As a preparation for fetting the center ftone of Courfe VII. a

paralkhpipcd (which for ftiortnefs fake I will call the Plug) of ftrong hard marble from the rocks near

Plymouth, of one foot fquare and twenty-two inches in length, was fet with mortar in the central cavity,

and therein firmly fixed with thin wedges. Courfe VI. being thirteen inches in height, this marble plug,

which reached through, would rife nine inches above if, upon this, the center ftone (fee Plate N ii.

Courfe VII.) having a hole through its center of a foot fquare, was introduced upon the prominence

of the pluo and being bedded in mortar, was in like manner wedged (with wedges on each fide the

plug) and e"ery remaining cavity fiUed with grout. By this means no force of the fea afting horizontally

upon die center ftone, lefs than what was capable of cutting the marble plug in two, was able to move

it from its place : and to prevent the ftone more effbaually from being lifted, in cafe its bed of mortar

happened to be deftroyed, it was fixed down in the manner above deferibed, hy four trenails; which

beL. placed near to the corners of the large fquare of that ftone, they not only effedhially prevented the

ftone° Lm lifting, but aided the center plug in preventing the ftone from moving angularly or tw,Jl,t,g,

which it might otherwife liave done, notwithftanding its weight, which was two tons near y t-

. WHILE the center plug of this courfe was preparing to be fixed, an accident happened

whic:^:-thrufflLe prefent refoluVn, might have prevented my feeing the firft ftone placed. Tl. evd

we then had obtained being foiiiething of a novelty, I was enjoying it by walking t an fro

platform Joggles, and not be-

npon it; by fome inattention

^ the work down among the rocks on the weft fide;

b„. .he .ide bee.g .hen ,e.«.ed, I p.eMy^
^

little hurt ;
but foon finding a very grea

. t of ioint I refleaed that I was at lead four-

i,, I perceived, from its irregular direaion, it was pu out of
,nd

teen miles from a furgeon, and as far again, “
^ violent ^«//, upon which it fnapped

fcas; I therefore laid fall hold o it wit
' ^/q , ^ p,;,, or uneafinefs from

:rh.ra;:rn.'
b... i ...a ..n. on.,

otKer, Co u to prevent their fliifting place wi P

tAaB.,W.r.W„i«a.(r«PUic...S.)w.Liau„dcr.^^
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226. AFTER fctting the firft center ftonc of Courfc VII. we immediately proceeded to fet the four

Rones that furround it, and which were united thereto by four dovetails, projeRing from tlic four fidcs of

the center Rone. Thcfc Rones being fixed in their dovetails by a pair of wedges on each fide, at bottom

and top, as has already been mentioned, and held down by a couple of trenails to each furrounding Rone,

and Rill further Readied by joint wedges at the head of the dovetails, and alfo in the mitre or diagonal

joints betwixt each furrounding piece ;
the whole formed a circular kind of Rone of ten feet diameter and

above feven tons weight : and which being held down by a center plug and twelve trenails, became in effea

one finglc Rone ;
whofe circumference was fufficient to admit of eight dovetail recefics to be formed therein,

fo as to be capable of retaining in their places a circle of eight pieces of Rone of about 12 cwt. each,

in the fame manner and upon the fame principle, that the radical pieces of Rone were engrafted into the

dovetail rcceffes of the rock; and which being in like manner wedged and trenailcd, we proceeded with

circular Tiers of Rone, in the manner (hewn in Plate N“ 1 1. Fig. i. It is however to be remarked,

that the mode of applying the wedges and trenails being fufficiently explained in the feveral figures of

Plate N“ 10. and alfo in Plate N” 11. Fig. i. to avoid a repetition of fmall work, the feveral fucceeding

figures fimply fliew the general fliapcs and difpofition of the different pieces compofing a courfc, and

other incidental larger matters, wholly omitting the particular application of the wedges and trenails-, yet

it is to be obferved that they were every where equally applied, till we got to the up of the SoUd.

227. WE went forward with Courfc VII. without any thing but common interruption for fome

days. It was remarked that upon the 12 th of AuguR, the wind being caRwardly, and moderate, there

was the greateR fwell in the Gut that we ever had experienced, when we attempted to land Rones; the

boat rofe and fell full four feet perpendicular, which rendered the management of it, and landing of the

pieces extremely difficult ;
and had not our purchafes been very fpeedy in their acdion as well as forcible,

we could not have done it at fuch a time ; for after a Rone was raifed from the floor of the boat, the boat

would rife under the Rone fo as fometimes to unhook it from the tackle, yet happily the boat fuRarned no

damaerc : and having now feen the five Rones of the center compleatly eRabliRied, I left Richardson and

comply, after fetting the firR of the third tier, to compleat and go on with the rcR m the fame manner.

aaS MY much eReemed mafler and friend Mr. Weston, who came from London to be witnefs of

our p oce'edings, arrived at Plymouth during this interval. I went off with lum ear y on Wednefday morn-

L s, M. Hi.

::
- .H. of c.o,ro V,. .H. .Ho

eight cubes before defcribed.

,,,, Jpper half of each cube, flrould conRantly fall

«vities cut on t te un

of rhe fifth circle;' which will appear plain by confidering the dotted lines

"V
"

tTc!mfe VII upon tire furface of Courfc VI. (fee Plate N» to. Fig. 6.) There could confe-

relative to Courle ^ faRcning of the circle of Rones (N’ 5.) upon
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to the middle ol each ct
, compleatly
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‘

ncrccivcd, that if this was at-

fill every vacancy betwixt the Rone and its cube ;
m omuc r t a^ jv

tempted before the Rone was compleatly trenaikd down
.

but being done after fuch comple-
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life
; bccaufc the number ot loS trenails, of which one of thefe courfes conftfted when complcat, being fup

pofed futiicient to keep it trom lilting and moving out of its place
; as the mortar hardened, and every

additional courie was an addition ol its own weight upon the former, if thofc cubes could have been dif

pcnlcd with in the hrft inftance, they might have been fo ever after. This reafoning I can very well

admit to be true
;

yet, when we have to do with, and to endeavour to controul, thofc powers of nature that

are fubjccl to no calculation, I trufl it will be deemed prudent not to omit, in fuch a cafe, any thing that

can without difficulty be applied, and that would be likely to add to the fecurity It may further

be remarked, that as this building was intended to be a mafs of ftone held together by the natural and

artiiicial union 1 1 its parts, it would have been out of charadlcr, that when complcatcd, it ffiould be be-

holden to certain parts ot IFood tor its Confolidation*.

aag. I HAVE mentioned, § 67. that I originally conceived more than one way of preventing the

courfes from ffiifting place upon one another. My firft conceptions were to form a rife (or a depretlion)

of three inches, bounded by a circle fomewhat about the diameter of that in which the joggles are

placed ;
which ftep or depreffion would have formed a focket, whereby the courfes would have been mutu-

ally engrafted, not much different from what nature has pointed out in the bafaltine columns of the

Giant s Caujeratay ; but confidering how much unneceffary trouble and intricacy would be hereby intro-

duced, by one part of die bed of the fame ftone being liable to be three inches higher than the other,

I judged that the end would be very fufficiently anfwered by the much more plain, eafy, and fimple

method of joggles ;
efpecially as, for this purpofe, the lirmeft and toughed kind of ftone miglit be

chofen, and the number multiplied at pleafure. One plug in the middle, of a foot fquarc, and eight

ghs of a foot cube each, of the hardeft marble, difpofed in the manner deferibed, feemed to me, along

with the additional ftrength and fecurity arifing from the trenails ;
as alfo from the mfinite number of little

indentures upon the furface of the courfes, as well as the Lewis Holes, each being filled with an extuberance of

mortar, which, when hard, would in effba become o.Jleady pin ;
from the cohefion of the mortar as a folid,

promi^g to be no lefs than that of the ftone; together with the incumbent weight ofevery part of the building

above ;
every joint thus feparately confidered, feemed in point of firmnefs fo fatisfadory to my mind, that

if the 'whole of this proved too little, it was out of my power to conceive what would be enough.

030 WHILE I am upon this part of my fubjed, I will take an opportunity of obferving that it

was a*part of my problem, which I will not take upon me to fay that I have accurately folved ; but I have

endeavoured to do it, fo far as my feelings, rather than calculations, would bear me out: That the budd-

ing ffiould be a column of equal ftrength, proportionate in every part to the ftrefs ^as hke y to bear

(relard being alfo had to its ufe,) was a view of the fubjed I was naturally and forcrbly led to, as I found

t rternally rung in my ears from all quarters, that . Building ./SxoNe upon the Edyftone ^^ouldcertatnly

I I Lefc,. e»d..vou,.d .o form i., a.d pm i. ..Emhc- «>, .!.« of rf. pm-

mittcdl fimilar conftruclion, no man ffiould be able to tell me at r^hat jomt it would overfet ;
for, if

Z lJ ,1,, .ppemrolf emfe .... .hen completed, f.fo. i. m^.m bp a.c.h , cmfo
any given ^ tr

^ t i r in wpiaht and in the total cohelion or

ftroke of the fea.

,3, IN .he momfog and m,eaing'. tide ^
fequently the whole of the eight cubes were then m a.

.

returned to Plymouth in the

but Mr. Weston, after expreffing h.s entire approbation

Afiiftant
; I ftaid in hopes of feeing the whole courfc clof • §

rough, we liad gm fet five pieces of Circle 6. and had landed the remain g

• Iod«d ,pjlk»,:on of thefe cubic joggles fo well accord, with my feelings in

bar: rcgrcttcU it if they had been omitted j and fhould be forry to have them «««»
Jarge^^
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largcfl pieces of moorftonc for the call fide, (fee Plate N" ii. Fig. i.) This evenings tide we worked

witli links, and it began to blow fo freni that we had much ado to keep them in, being obliged to make a

fire of them upon the furfacc of the work. We were under the neceflity at lad: to quit the rock with fome

precipitation, and were very glad to get into our yawls
;
things being left in the following pofture. Two of

the pieces. Tier 6. were fimply dropped into their places on the north-weft fide, while the third piece, being

about a ton, and the piece of moorftonc near upon two tons, were chained together, and to the work of

Courfc VII. that was already fet; thefe two loofc pieces being upon the top of that courfe near the caft fide :

the triangles were lafticd down upon the floor of the work, as we had praflifed fevcral times before.

The fea became fo rough in the night, that the Wefton at the tranfport buoy was obliged topp and make

for an harbour. Next day the wind incrcafed, fo that the fea broke over the Ihcar-heads at low water.

I waited in hopes of an alteration of weather till the 2 ad, when I returned to Plymouth in the yawl, the

rvind being S. W. Upon the 25th, though the weather continued ftill bad, the Affiftant carried out

Richardson and company, and brought home Mr. Jessop and company, who left every thing well upon

the rock, as far as they could difeover from the bufs, but had fltared their laft pound of bread. The bad

weather ftill continued to increafe till the 28th, when there was a violent ftorra at S. W. fo that the An-

telope man of war in the Sound, of fifty guns, dragged her anchors, and was in great danger of driving

'"^“"TheTgd!’ I perceived with my telefcope, from the Hoa, the bufs to ride fafe, but could not fee the

Ihears, or indeed any thing elfe upon the rock diftinaly, except the breakers. The day following being

more clear, and the fea fomewhat fubfided, I diftinaly faw the bufs and the rock; but the Ihears not be-

inu vifible, I immediately went on board the Edyftone boat to reconnoitre the ftate of things, and left

orders with Mr. Jessop in the mean time to prepare new Ihears. The wind being N. W. I pa c e

rock fevcral times under fail, but there was no poflibility of landing. 1 obfen-ed that not only all the

work which had been compleatly fet was entire, but that the ttvo ftones mentioned to have been fimply

lowered into their places alfo remained therein, and that the 5 cwt. ftill refted upon the ftone wh.eon

it was left The weft face of the building had got fo compleat a coat of fea weed that it was only diftm-

guifliable from the rock by its form: but the Ihears and triangles were entirely gone; the tw^ pieces of

Le that had been chained together and to the work, were alfo gone ;
the windlafs frame broken and

much damaged, and the roll gone; the fender piles and the tranfport buoy however remained m their

places —The bufs I was told had rode it out very well, but not without frequently alarming the com-

p:ny on board, with an apprehenfion of her breaking loofe, ftie having Ihipped many heavy feas on deck

!2ne fo vrelt they expeaed the deck to have been ftaved in; they had veered out feven fat oms of

bridle cable, but were afraid to cafe out more

greateft ftorm wc had ever experienced while out at the rock
,

yet

done, than thankful that they were not greater.

the ift of September Jessop and company went out to fliift Richardson; who fent me a

, r • e they had caught an opportunity of reconnoitring the Gut, and found the two ftoncs

letter, informing me they had c g PP
^ ehended they could be weighed, there

waflied oft from the roc to e )ing
,

of September before this company

would be no need to proceed wit 1 new piec

could makc^a bndmg^tojoj^ny^

T
Tfealn. Howlver, every thing having been expedited on Ihore to^g.^

out therewitb, and began to fet up our new Ihears wind a s e . d

rortland of Circle 6. wbich was fet, as alfo the others that
,,, „,her.

,, of flood coming
ofL ire titenfil wherewith

7:;:^^ ,
-- - -— «

-

N n
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trenail holes of the piece of moorftonc, that lying alfo the wrong fide upwards, (for the liolcs being
bored

from the upper tide, were therelore naturally a little taper), this circumftance prevented the pin from r

in lo far as it otherwite would have done
; the holes being alfo nearer the corner, and the ftonc double th^

weight ot the former, when the ftonc was got up to the furfiice of the water, it then becoming heavier h
loftng its buoyancy, the pin became bent, and thereby the hold of the tool upon the ftonc relcafing

dropped down again to the bottom; it however fortunately fell upon its end, and in this pofition we
found means to get a chain round its waift. To one of the ftrong chains, which were about ten feet

long, wherewith w e ufed to chain our loolc pieces of ftone upon the work, when we left them, we faftened

a rope to each end, and lowering the chain in a loop beyond it, we could then, by bringing the two ropes

together, bring the chain round the waift of the ftone ; but the difficulty was to confine the two parts to-

gether fo clofe to the ftone, as to prevent its turning out of the chain when we came to heave upon it : for

this purpofe I bethought me of putting an iron ring over the double rope, the weight of wdiich might

draw the two parts together
;
but that not proving to do it fufficiently, while expedients were conccrtin<T,

John Bowden, whofe invention was ever ready, cried out, “ Tiaijl the ropes, mafter;” and by this fim-

ple expedient, the parts being drawn fo clofe that the ring went home, it was impoffible for the ftone to

flip, and therefore, not long before it was rclandcd upon the rock* The depth of the water was

twelve feet. The three parts of the Leuois by which this ftone had been chained, were found in the

hole, but the bolt and fhackle were gone. The like parts of the lewis were left in the work to which

the fame chain was hooked, but the bolt was gone, and half of the fhackle found in one of the cube holes.

We alfo remarked that the furface of the work upon which the ftones had lain, that had been chained, was

brought almoft to a polifh, as well as the under bed of the Portland piece tliat was driven into the Gut.

As the fhears were faftened at the top as well as the bottom, it is difficult to fuppofe they could

at once leave the rock ; moft probably therefore it w'as the legs of the fhears that broke the windlafs after

one or both had got loofe at bottom
;
otherwife it is not eafy to imagine that the water could lay fuch hold

of its frame as to break it in the manner it was broken, being wholly of iron. (See Plate N" 14. Fig. i.)

233. SEPTEMBER the 5th the feventh circle was finifhed and the eighth begun; and this day

the wind being variable from N. E. to N. W. and very moderate, was remarkable, as being the firft time

of the people having worked, till they were obliged to quit the rock for refrcfhment : and now every thing

being reinftated, it was fome time before we met with any but the ordinary interruptions. On the yth

I had notice from Mr. Jessop of his expcaing to compleat Courfe VII. that day, being the firft circular

courfe : I therefore went, accompanied by Melfrs. Weston and Richardson, on board the Edyftone boat,

which was loaded with the center, and its furrounding ftones, of Courfe VIII. We arrived at the bufs

in the night, and were informed by Mr. Jessop, that the weather had been fo calm that the top of the

work had not been wet for three days ;
that therefore they had worked from light m the morning to dark

in the evening, but not in the nights. That Courfe VII. was compleatly elofed, pointed and grouted ;

and that the top of the work, where it needed, had been levelled, and every irregularity in the face of the

work rectified. In the morning of September the 8th, we landed at break of day, and the Edyftone boat

having been unloaded, we proceeded to fet her cargo: and, befides the fuisfadion that Mr. Weston en-

ioved in fcttin-T the center plug of Courfe VIII. which was managed in all refpefts as already defenbed of

Courfe VH.t ^he was entertained with the appearance of a fleet around us, confifting of a convoy o

r „ it mw not bo amifs to obferve tho great advantage that arifes, in the greater operations of mechanics, from the hav-

*
and utenfils. tVe had not eomplea.ed the fe.ting up of the windlafs, when we found it necelTaty to heave up the

two ftones before
,„e vaft difference there was in the VtVnr and i>r-a,rr, between the apphcat.on

th^re -as no
. , j^^^pore afterwards purpofely noted the minutes they were m heaving up one

of rr.er.-s ftrength in this way and
^ ^ done the windlafs was compleatedi and then, by

the Urge moorftone pieces of Circle 7. y „ jo in hc^vi^S h
a fuiiilsr trial therewith, found that four men at the windlals lioiucu

tanJ, tlwjgh the TackU remained the fame to both.

4 It may be neeeffary to fay, that this center plug was four inches Sorter than the PrJ,

;

‘

thick, wasL inches mire than half the wrd,™ thicknefs, of the coutfes above, which were eighteen inches at an average.
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above a hundred fail of IVeft India and Mediterranean merchant fhips; to whofe future fafety, we had

the fatisfadtion to fuppofc ourfcivcs contributing. After fetting the plug and the center ftone, Mr.

Weston returned to Plymouth.

The finenefs of the feafon now continued to favour the expediting of our works, infomuch that

Courfc VIII. which was begun upon the 8th, was executed in five days, being entirely compleated on the

1 3th at the liimc hour. Every thing went regularly on till the 20th ;
fo that in return for our continued

interruption from the ftormy weather for fifteen days, our works had an uninternipted progrcITion for

eighteen days, when Courfc IX. was advanced to the fifth circle : but at this time, notwithftanding the

wind had been moderate at E. for a week pall, yet there came on fo great a ground fwell from the fouth-

weft, that though both the companies had ufed their joint endeavours to get the Edyflone boat into the

Gut, they had not been able to cffca it.

234. THE greateft hinderance we had met with during the laft fine feafon arofc from the uncom-

mon hmnefs of the tides, which were fo much fo, that our ftone veflels were liable to be catched by the

keel m going out from the Jetty Head in Mill Bay. This inconvenience was in a great meafurc remedied

by a thought of Mr. Jessop’s, who contrived to borrow a Punt or flat fquarc vcflel, which, being loaded

at the Jetty Head, was then hauled out into deep water, where her cargo could be fhifted into the boats

of palTage, at any time of the tide. An incident however happened, refpeaing our ufe of this punt,

that demonftrates the extreme degree of malevolence which fometimes pofiefles the breaft of man. She

was loaded on Monday the 12th in the evening, and hauled out as ufual; and the next morning (the night

having proved uncommonly calm) the punt was found, on hauling up her moorings, to be Twinging by a

Angle yarn, the reft having been cut with a knife, at three fathoms under water
;
doubtlefs that it might not be

difeovered,' otherwife than by the clfea of the veflTers being driven upon the rocks, and there funk with her

cargo, to our no fmall difappointment in the progrefs of the work; a circumftance, that as it could not

contribute to any man’s advantage or plcafure, indicated a degree of turpitude, at which, were it not for

fuch inftances as thefe, it could hardly be fuppofed the human mind w.is capable of arriving.

235. IT was not till the 25 th that any of the boats could keep the Tea; for when they attempted

to go out they were as often obliged to return with their cargoes : however, the Wefton’s cargo being firft

wanted • J
Bowden, always defirous to promote the fervice to the utmoft of his power, went out this day

to the tianfport buoy, with a refolution to ride it out there if poffible, and which, with great difficulty and

fome hazard he did ;
and in the evening of the 26th his cargo was landed, which enabled the work to go

on again as intervals offered. I went out on the 27th, and was witnefs to the great difficulty there was m

preferving the boats from being wrecked in the gut ;
the eafterly wind having raifed fo great a fwell on

that fide of the rocks, that two of them fucceffively broke their faftenings, and were in the utmoft penl of

being ftaved yet fteadily endeavouring to ufe our heft efforts to e.xpedite the work, no material damage m

reality happened; though the boats rolled to that degree, that every moment one would have e.xpeaed the

niaft of the vefl’el and the ftiears to have got entangled together fo as to carry one or both away.

2-' 6 THE •’9th of September all the remaining pieces belonging to Courfc IX. were happily

,..„ded fiom the Wefton, and the vefl’el got clear of the Gut.—We found the beft method of a boat’s

Doing into the Gut was ;
when flic arrived at the tranfport buoy, for one of the yawls to carry her a rope

fo the landing-place, as alfo one to the principal rocks on each fide, entering the Gut ;
thofe on board then

el ng upon whichever of thefe three feemed moft requifite, alfo veering out a iuffie.ent rope doulU

rom her ows, and paffing through the ring of the tnaiifport buoy, fhe goes into the Gut Jlern foretnoft

,

Ld by thefe means lias a faftening head and ftern, as alfo one on each

the Gut, file heaves by the double rope towards the tranfport buoy, and when clear ol the rocks fhe can

either go to the buoy, or, by the rope’s being double, fhe can flip her old of it, and get under fad.

; p,otuid fwell coming from S. W. foon after, obliged us to quit the rock; but the next day we

landed, .mid fet the remaining ftones, which compleated Courfc IX ;
and the mafons proceeded to ready tl.e
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face of the work, where It was in any degree wanting thereof, that there might be no need hereafter
t

difturb any part ot the coat ot weed, which was likely to fix upon it during the winter.

- 37 - being now arrived at the eve of Odlobcr, I maturely confidcrcd our fituation; and find

that we had been eighteen days in eomplcating the laft courfe, whereas the former one (Courfe VIII \

mg

Was

• begun and finilhed in five; though the weather, both on fhore and above-head, had remained to all ap_

pearance much the fame ; I from thenee concluded it to be very probable, we might not get another

courfe eompleated in the eompafs of the month of Odlober
;

fo that when I reflefted on the many difafters

wc had fuifered laft year, by continuing out till the month of November, and how little work we in

reality did alter this time, it appeared to me very problematical whether we might be able, with every pof-

fible exertion, to get another courfe finilhed this Seafon : and confidering how very ineligible it was to

have a courfe lie open during the winter, in this ftage of the work
;
and that we had now got three com-

pleat courfes eftablifhed above the top of the rock, the fum of whofe heights was four feet fix inches; arid

that we could not leave the work in a more dcfenfiblc ftate, whether as relative to the natural violence of

the fea, or the poflibility of external injuries ; from thefe confiderations, it appeared to me highly proper

to put a period to the out-work of the prefent feafon ;
and this opinion was heartily concurred in by

Meflrs. Jessop and Richardson.

^Ve therefore proceeded to take down the fliears and windlafs, and to weigh the tranfport buoy chain

and anchor, which we fuccefsfully did, by applying all hands thereto on board the Wefton ; but in effed-

in<r this we providentially efcaped what, if it had taken place, would have proved in all probability a

verv unfortunate difafter. The anchor, as mentioned § 208. being of 12 cwt. was a heavy one in pro-

portion to the fize of our Craft ;
and it was weighed by means of its buoy rope, and got clofe to the bows

of the Wefton. The chain of the tranfport buoy then hung down in a loop from the ring of the anchor,

the other end being fupported by that buoy ;
which, that the whole might float together, was con-

fined to the fide of the Wefton by a fmall /«/-tackle which laid hold of it. We then proceeded

to hoift the tranfport buoy into the Wefton by her runner and tackle, from the maft-head; but the

hook beimr too fmall to cncompafs the ring of the buoy; it was fixed by means of a falvagee: and this

fmall circumftance faved us; for by the time the buoy was hoifted out of the water, obferving that its

weiaht and appendant chain a good deal heeled Wefton, and was in confequence making a ftrong ef-

forAo quit the veird’s fide, I ordered the tinners to holdfaft
the luff-tackle, which they unfortunately

miftook for an order to /pr the luff-tackle ;
on this the buoy immediately quitted the veffel’s fide = I

happened to be with others in the yawl on the outfide of the buoy, where we had been faftemng the fd-

vagee- and feeing the buoy feparating from the veffel, and driving us outward and that the weight of the

K V and chain was gaining more and more purchafe upon the niaft, as it heeled more outward; in confe-

there being nothing to prevent the further feparation of the vefl'el and the buoy, this advantage

LTkve beco„..Lr, grce,, ..H .k= .clH bd .verfet, filW, fak : k. ,ki. dil=™« i.

„c«™d ,0 ,0 „..k. rfe of K„i/, .0 CO. .kc rolvagc, wlock hemg mfco.J, d.oc .fe c oo

i„o.cdk..el, righted, and the huoywa. foon after go, oo board in .he manner war (irft rn.ende .

the .(I of Oaoker ree proeeeded korve in .he b.idle cable of .he but, and intod of ft

‘
r 1 of .he mooring, (whicll «e found unhurl) a new buoy ckarn tha. we had reecrve

.. fig .0 .1,0 6'“ „gu with firor. link., would n.die.e u. n,

;r,c‘'rolT.n«ft.7- ^ m kea.ing u,, .'he bridle chain and ft-iee, .he beginnh.g -f -hr. feafon.

(S- I “fl fir:.' a. a',..nfp... buoy during .he feafon wc were .hen abou.

rode ,hc whole of laft wrnmr, and
come fair ,o carry Irer iirro Ir.r-

buoy and chain affixed upon the top of it, which had

during the feafon we were

concluding. The b.f. wa. »»» rode by .hi. buoy „„
and a

bou, i ,h. whole being read, .o call off a,
”

J....,
and .!« ...a-

good opportunity of landing on the roc o tri
g

^
tl^ng to my mind, wc went on

fon-.; and having complcatly rc-aified the out i e, an

board the Wefton and Afllftant with the company, leaving .qj
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all on board, cxxcpt the two mailers of the boats, Bowden and Medling, in their refpedire vclTels, and

landed at Plymouth the fame evening. The next day, Sunday Oftober the 2d, Bowden and Med-

ling went out to alTift S.mart and the other feamcn in bringing in the bufs as foon as the wind came

fair. Tiiey failed with the bufs on Monday the 3d at four P. M. but it was not till the next day at

noon tliat flte arrived at Mill Bay: flic was hauled up upon the beach the fame evening, and I took leave of

the work-yard for that feafon
;
exhorting the men to diligence and unanimity, and leaving every thing

about the work up to the entry door ready to go to fca, which was intended to be pitched upon the

fourteenth courfc, I fet forward from Plymouth for London the 5th of Odober*.

• Btfidcs what precedes, in relation of the incidents of the lad feafon, I have omitted one in its proper place, that may indccil be

edeemed more of a ludicrous than a ferious naturej and, as it was not fet down in my Journal at the time, depends now altogether upon my

memory; as however the thought might, in like cafe, have its utility, I will give it a place in this note. 1 think it was after we had got

the diears refitted, after the dorm § aja. 1 was defirous to (hew the people the advantage that might be had from the condruftlon of the

Ihcars, in enabling us to get off from the rock, in cafe any of us (hould be left there, when the yawls could not poffibly go alongfidc to

take us off in the ufual way: and, to introduce the affair the more readily, I fet about to give them an example. From Plate N* 14.

it will appear that the (hears were kept upright, and were managed, by two ftrong gaj. (or guide) ropes, one paffing from the head of the

(hears over the area of the lioufe, which was fadened to the rocks, above low water, on the weft fide of the rock; the other, counteraaing it,

paffed over the Gut, and was fixed to one of the rocks in the fouth reef on the fid, of the Gut. This laft rope therefore wholly croffed

the Gut, obliquely from the top of the Ihcars, down nearly to low water mark. I mounted to the head of the (hears, and clung upon the

guy rope, and, as the defeent was with a confiderable declivity, it was cafy to work myfelf downwards, which I did without difficulty, till I

approached fomewhat near the furface of the water; I then ordered the yawl to come underneath me, to take me in, and when I found my

feet in the boat, I concluded I had nothing to do but quit hold with my hands; but the very moment in which I quilted hold, the boat

took a fudden yn'W a, jh„r, which canted me overboard, he.ad-long into the fea. No ill confequcnce however happened, except a thorough

wetting to myfelf; but failing of ultimate fuccefs, though by means of a aUaWal circumftance not ncceffarily connecTed with the operation,

no onc°cver repeated the trial; that is to fay, we were never put to the real SMnt of it; though every one prefent was convinced of the

prafticability of the mamu-vri, in cafe necclTicy (hould in future call for it.

HAP. II.

Comprehending the Account of Tranfaaions from my leaving Plymouth in OBober,

1 757, to the Conclufton of the Working Seafon of 1758.

239 The intcrv.nl between the conclufion of the outwork of the year I 7 S 7 >
commcnccmcn

of that in 1758, furnilhed fome memorable events. The firft that happened was of an

untoward nature. In the beginning of December there happened a violent llorm, fo gr^t as to drive the

floating light from her moorings, and oblige her to go into Plymouth ;
and from whofe maftcr we learnt, that

in paflfng by the Edvftone all then appeared to be well. From this time the weather continued fo tempeftuous

that it was the month of March before any of our boats could venture out to reconnoitre, when I received

a letter from Mr. Jessov, containing the difagreeable news, that the great buoy of the moorings was gone

as alfo the buoys of the anchors; but that the fcamen were at fu-eeping for the anchors, and though

the'y had not been fo lucky as to find them, yet when the weather became more

^
‘

doubt of fuccefs. This was a matter that required the fulled attention; and, on a confulta ion

proprietors, it was determined not to red the matter folcly upon the efforts ot our feamcn but, to fpur

2lc bod of fifliermen, ace. upon the coad to exertion, a reward of ^.50 was offered to wltoever

, . 1
• Ac rb,. fulie time it was further determrned not entirely to trud to our

fliou d recover the moorings. At the iame time it wa
r M

. , . 1 A m,. T new fet ot chains was bclpokc ol Mr. VVil-

hones of finding them, and therelore, without lofs of time, a new or enu p

..1: ofbum wI.oW mod. =e=d, d,r.*d , fo .1,0. .h.t. mlj . U somg 0. V

J'-;—
of.d .0 Sod .s. fa,.,-, »d .f found, . 1..,. ovould k. no o.k. lof., .So. U... ... Aould

O o
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nauch fp.irc chain upon hand as ihould be made at the time; and which, as what had might ha
pen again, there poflibly would he occafion lor in future. This matter being therefore now in a proper
train, I lhall proceed to an event of a more pleahng kind.

240. THE proprietors of the Edyflone acquainted the Corporation of Trinity House that their

engineer being now in town, and, having made a confiderable progrefs with tlie work upon the rock, was

together with themfelves, delirous of giving them full information of the proceedings; and tliat nothing

would be more latisfaclory to the public, as well as to themfelves, than to merit their approbation. This

was the 21ft of March, and on the 2 2d they received an anfwcr from Mr. Shuttlewood, Secretary to the

Corporation, appointing the Saturday fe’nnight following.

In this interview I had the pleafmg fatisfaefion of fully explaining to that honourable Board, not

only what I had done, by means of the models and drawings I had laid before the Board of Admi-

ralty, but alfo what I propofed further to do; obferving, that what vvas already executed would equally

Jenuc as a very firm foundation and bafement for a Timber ftrudture, in cafe it fliould be their opinion

that inch a one would be preferable to that of ftone propofed : but, after a full inveftigation, they were

plcafed to honour the propofition with their decided opinion, that nothing could anfwcr fo well as the

building propofed
; which opinion was ftill the more acceptable, as it was that of the mojl competent

judges.

The Board, after many enquiries concerning the place and manner of our moorings, were plcafed to

offer me a' fet of mooring chains, they had at Falmouth, in cafe we fhould need them, which though

neither new nor fo heavy as thofe prepared, by their direftions, for the Neptune bufs, yet might ferve on

occafion, as we did not expeft to continue out in the 'iaorjl of the feafon. The corporation were alfo

plcafed to defirc me to give them at times an account of my proceedings and progrefs, from Plymouth

;

bv their doing which, I eileemed myfelf much honoured, as well as obliged by the offer of the chains.

241. AFTER this the accounts from Plymouth continuing conftantly the fame; that every thing

was going on bri/kly in tlie yard; that the feafon was but little favourable to the fweeping for the recovery

of the moorings; and that the attempts which had already been made, proved abortive; I took a refolu-

tion of going down to Plymouth, though not by way of proceeding with the building, till the feafon ar-

rived when the weather was more likely to continue fettled, as well as fine
;

yet, as I had frequently

found difficulties to be furmounted when I was prefent, tliat continued obftaeles when I was abfent; and

though the operation of fvteepwg* was not a thing to which I had been accuftomed, I notwithftanding

found myfelf much incUned to be prefent, in order to expedite the bufmefs as far as m my power.

2,, I ARRIVED at Plymouth on Sunday the 16th of April, and found every thing at Mill

Bay to my fatisfaclion; the laft cargo of ftone from Portland having been delivered in December, and

Courfe XXXI. was in hand working, being that whereon the windows of the fccond room were to e

niaecd. The folid part of the houfe was entirely compleated and off the platform, fo that had our moormgs

been in rcadinefs, I might have been tempted to have carried out the bufs. -But I was caret 7

^ Plymouth before an exprefs came after me, upon a difficulty that had anfen m the

r ulr Na^'izatkn Bill, and I was wanted to attend a committee of the Houfe of Commons upo

; I Sefl wiL obliged to content myfelf with a confultation with our feamen and Mr. Rssot;

TndTt was their opinion, that as, from the roughnefs of the rocks at the bottom, the anchors would na u-

i>,p,«eX=.hc>nchorli«.ih.y.«acon,pe«ncdifta„ccrronicac.oihcr.rowo

or., bo« .0 ,br oihcr, and of fuch a longlh that a confidcrabk part of it may . g P

^
rally hang upon ,h, arm of the anchor ftandingobliqucly upward^ provided the 111

ti iic of takln, rhe f.crp, and the boat, arc moving wki the tide =
for it is evident

over the an-

.:i, tend to ro.. ro^etUt, and. the two parts being brought into one boau if Hie e.TS ^

cKor, as ll.e r .b’e ssill be prevented by the broad part osHukc from Hipping ofl die atm, . p I P

may be sstighed.
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rally get into the hollow places, the fwcep ropes had conftantly gone over without touching them ;
and

therefore they advifed to fwcep with a fmall rope, not fufficient to weigh the anchor; but firft to hook it,

and then to fwcep with a larger rope with weights upon it, fo as to fink it into the hollows, and thereby

catch the anchor alfo.

-’43. IN this fituation I left our feamcn to make the trial, the promifed reward not having as yet

excited any others to the attempt. I attended upon the 24th at the Iloufe of Commons, and upon the

30th was back again at Plymouth
;
when, on my arrival I was told by the feamen, that by the feheme con-

certed before I left them, they had the preceding day the good fortune to hook one of the anchors,

which they weighed off the ground; but were unable to bring it to the furface, on account of the heavi-

nefs of the chain to which it was fixed, and the fmallnefs of our veffels; however, they had fccurcd the

fweep rope by letting drop a Runner-Ring, as mentioned § 232, and had fixed a buoy thereon. It

happened that the tides ran fo remarkably fhort at this time, that our bufs did not float at high water. We

therefore procured the ufe of a floop that lay in the harbour, which the very next day was fitted out with

a roll proper for heaving up the anchor and chains; and, at three in the morning the 2d of May, 1 went on

board with Mr. Tessoi-, all our feamen, and eight or nine hands from our yard; the AJftJIant accompany-

ing us We arrived at the moorings at eight ;
at firfl we could not fee any thing of the buoy the feamen

had fixed, but when the tide was fallen away we got fight of it, and foon weighed the mooring anchor

;

but by the time we had got it above water die wind began to freflicn at eaft, and raifed fuch a fw-ell that

we durft not attempt to get it upon deck, fo as to haul in the chain and come at the bridle; and therefore

were obliged to be contented with fecuring our temporary buoy rope upon the anchor, lowering it own

again to the bottom, and then return to Plymouth.
., , ,

r nnri

The weather remained unfavourable till the nth of May, when we w-ent out with the bufs; and,

having confidered the numberlcfs difappointments which wc had experienced chiefly as it

from the ftift-nefs of the ropes and unevennefs of the bottom, I had determined to get a fix inch cable laui

If a fufficient length for fuch purpofes, and the yarns to be fo loofely twilled together that it might be con-

fidered as of the nature of a Sahagee : carrying this along with us, and finding the place of the anc.or

Iv means of the buoy we had fi.xed upon it, we laideffcaual hold of the anchor with it, which wus in tw-enty

P h vater and Ln got it up to the bows; but when we began to heave in our ground chain, we found

fathoms w.
’J

^

thereupon fixed our great tackle to it in addition, and

It to come in mu
therefore made all fall, and, it being nine

hove all tough, but without procuring any more °fjhe

K M. c„i.« » k»n <i.w 2

1

™ .1 a.™,
r™ ”7“^ .. <l« bo»«,i

Yr1 fhp™.. f»,.d .11 »Wing .. .. lef. 1.. .r» .hi.~ .. .h» ~"

1.6 . fo .h.. i. woold 6... .b. oh.!.. h.d b, d..r» dif.....5l.d .h.m-

: r“ p-"-'” «“>" "p"“
fclves from the rocks, as aicc

ground chain

wind continuing frclh, we did not refume our work till ° '
'

,

„ow came in kindly, and about ten o'clock we came to ^ ^ ^ appeared to me, h.ad

chain being faff thereto; as alfo the under buoy and t.w

funk the under buoy to the bottom, it being muc w.

moorings, except the upper or great buoy, an t e o
„.hcther it had gradually

,,carancc wc concluded the fiulure had been in the Ferelock of the^

worked itfclf loofe by the continual motion, or by

o"clLk we got the chains and the anchor low-

having run upon it, wc could not determine. y t ire

former

»

-

been attended with unufiial joy and fatisfaaion.
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:+4. DURING the time I was out upon this hufmefs, I took an opportunity at pinch oF low w
ter to view the works upon the rock. It was with no fmall difficulty that I landed

;
but I was much fur

prized, notwithftanding what had been reported of the foundnefs of the work, to find it fo perfea]
entire; lor, except a fmall fpawl which had been waffied from the rock itfclf, the whole did not fed
have lufFcred a diminution of fo much as a grain of fand fince I left it on the ift of Oaober : on the cor
trary, the cement, and even the grouted part, appeared to be as hard as the Portland fionc itfclf; the
Mhole luring become one/olid mafs , and indeed it had that appearance, as it was then entirely covered
with the lame coat of fea-wced as the rock, the top of the work excepted, which was waffied fo clean and
\riiitc, that the lines thereon appeared more diftindl than they had done upon’ the platform in the work
yard; no weed having fixed upon the upper furfacc except in the cube-holes and Icwis-holcs, which con-
ffimtly holding water, were grown over with green weed like the outfide. The fender piles were indeed
all gone, but tliis was a trifling difafler, as they could foon be renewed

; and we thought ourfelvcs happy
in the profped of getting to work upon the rock fo early in the feafon.

245. SATURDAY the 14th of May the whole of the Portland ftonc work being compleated in

the work-yard, the ftone-cutters in that branch were difmilTed : and upon the 1 6th the fender piles at the

rock were reftored; contenting ourfelves now with two, fixed as is fliewn in Plate N° 14. The flicars, the

windlafs, and all the rock tackle, with the tranfport buoy, being compleatly fixed*, our boats were now

loaded with ftone, and the firft failed to the tranfport buoy ; but though the weather was not favourable

for delivering their cargoes, yet it being feafonable, I determined they ffiould keep out from Mill Bay, that

they might take the earlieft opportunity, and no time be loft. And now, what could hinder ourprogrefs?

Y'et fuch however is the uncertainty of human affairs, and particularly of thofe that depend upon the ftate

of the winds and waves, that, from this time till the 2d ofJuly, inftead of profecutlng the work, our thoughts

and attention were wholly employed to remedy difafters.

246. HAVING employed the r6th of May in writing an account of our late proceedings to the

Tri.vity Bo.vrd, I went out to the bufs to take the firft opportunity of landing the center ftone of CourfeX.

the veflci that had it on board riding at the tranfport buoy ; thus every thing continued fair and promifing,

and we expected ev'ery hour that the ground fwell would fubfide fufficiently to give us leave to get the vef-

fel into the Gut. In this ftate we were obliged to wait from day to day till the 23d, when, about three o’clock

in the morning, the watch upon deck came down to acquaint me that the bufs had dragged her eaftern an-

chor, for that fhe had got a confiderable diftance from the buoy; whereupon we all haftened upon deck, and

found that we had really got out of the accuftomed place; however in a little time the bufs came

apparently into her former fituation, and finding the bridle taught, we concluded ffic had taken fome

extraordinary fwing, and that all was come right again. After waiting awhile for the approach of day, we

could not difeern our buoy, and we obferved that we were removed further from the rock, fo that, on

applying to the bridle a fccond time, we found that the chain was dragging upon the rocks : but how it

had been feparated, as the bufs had not rode with any extraordinary ftrain fince ffic was laft placed at her

moorings, wc could by no means guefs ;
and finding that w'e ftill continued driving from the rock, wc

concluded to drop an anchor as foon as we got into clean ground. The fpring-tide of flood however came

on fo ftrong, that though the wind blew a freffi gale at E. wc were carried fo faft to the eaftward that

wc concluded it unlafe to anchor, and therefore advifable, for the prefent, to bend our fails (w nc la

indeed been all unbent and ftow-cd down in the hold for the fummer) and try to gam Plymout oun ,

which being done with as much dexterity and rcadinefs as could be expefted from t rcc camcn,a i u

mafons and tinners, wc got under way, and proceeded to heave in our bridle ca e, « cn o w iic

the great fwivel with the five fathoms of chain that had been added at the end of the laft feafon,

• D.,r,n(r intervil upon the rock the mafonJ were employed in reducing the whole area of the work
,l,e

verr agreeable lo obf^rve, that the JJrckes of the mallet anti tool were equally complcat and perfeft in rtving

jointi, as the eniirc ftone i which was a proof of the firm coherence of tiic component matter.
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tiling favtlicr
;
and finding that even the fwivel had ftruek againft the rocks, we concluded tliat the bolt

and fiiackle, joining this chain to the former, by fome accidental ftrokc had got its forelock broken or

beat out*, and then, by the continual working of the fca, it could not be long before the fhacklc became

unbolted, and in confequence the vcffel fet adrift : but having carefully placed a buoy upon our weftern

anchor, -l-c were not apprelicnfive of any other ill confequence from this accident than the hindrance

which the repetition of the fame operation that was performed upon the 1 1 th and 1 2th inftant mufl ne-

ccflhrily occafion. At ten o’clock on the 23d we came to an anchor in the Sound ;
from whence the

winds and feas prevented our flirring for fevcral days.

247. THE 3d of June, at two A. M. I went with Mr. Jessop and company on board the bufs, and

go out near the rocks at nine; but how great was our furprizc and mortification to find that the buoy,

which we had taken great precaution to fecurc upon the anchor, was gone. Wc therefore came to an an-

chor about a mile to the N. 'Wk of the rock, which we judged to be in clean ground, and I went m ayaw

with Mr. Tassop to make enquiries at the floating light. The mafter informed us, that on Wednefday

the 24th ult. he went on flrore in his boat •, but it being then thick weather, it was thought adv,fable to

make the rock in their way to Plymouth, that they might more readily hit the Sound ;
and he then o -

ferved the buoy floating, and that two Polparra fifhing boats were in fight.

^ r , x.

On our return to our ftation about twelve wc began to fwcep for our moorings as before, but without

fueeefs- this we repeated at fix, when the tide became again favourable ;
ne.xt morning we tried again, and

laid hoid of fomething which we judged to be the under buoy of the weftern anchor; but the tide running

too ftrongly, prevented us from ufmg our fidvagee rope ; we therefore went upon the rock where u e h.xe

the chains and rings for fteadying the boats in the Gut ;
and after clearing away the weeds trom the cube

holes we fet the center plug ready for fixing the center ftone of Courfe X ;
which done we returned to our

fweeping work, not doubting but that we (hould be able to hook the under buoy with the

and we accordingly eonftantly met with it; but the weather being untoward the

oeeafioned fo great a motion of the yawls, as to eaufe the fweep rope to d.lengage itfelf from its hoi .

7 after there came on fo great a fea as to prevent all further trial at prefent, and made ,t prudent for

that m the evening we arrived with her in Mill Bay, through a rough fba,

frefla wind, thick fog, and rain.

.48 WHAT we had been told by the mafler of the floating light could not fail to give us fome

endeavour to detea and pun . dii-

that I could depend upon, g 1

^
^ confirmation of our

cover the buoy ;
whic 1 was .iccor .

fufpichns

:

for they learnt that three boa s

1 ,1 nmc 1 l irnc parcel of filh of a kind pccu-

prom this time we were always prepared to

^ I^^nt

qucntly attempted it, but were obliged as often to

^ d^.d^ration that they would not return till

having unloaded their cargoes ol ftone, our men wen °
j

they had found the moorings. The^y
rr“'"l. C iwfand filhermen’ alfo reporting that they had not

any of the boats with my telefeope from tlie Iloa, the Caw

\ I. nfft-r il\at 4
fcCIl

mud have liiippciicd after lUat.

r p
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fccn them nc fc.i, and it had blown very frcfli all the time, we began to be uncafy for them
; imagining they

had lhared the fame late as a filliing boat, whieh about three weeks beiorc had been picked up [jy

French lor the fake of intelligence : but upon the 28th of June in the evening they returned to Plymoutli

having, by diftrels of weather during the interval they were out, been obliged to take refuge in Yeabn

harbour, where they lay two days and nights, and afterwards returned to fweep for the moorings

;

in which trials they ftill laid hold of fomething with their fweep rope, but never had the good luck

to lay hold of it with the falvagce rope ; however tlicy continued their trials till wind and weather drove

them in.

250. DURING this time we received a parcel of chain from the fmith in London; for, as he had

continued very diligently at work upon the new chains, that were ordered upon the firft difeovery of the

lofs ol our buoy', and had proceeded with them till we had got (as we thought) complcatly moored upon

the I3tli of May; the quantity of chain then made, amounting to forty fathoms, was, by way oi precau-

tion., immediately put on board a vcffel that was about to fail for Plymouth, and was now fortunately in

our poffelllon. We had moreover received the Corporation’s chain from Falmouth, amounting to twenty-

feven fathoms, and had ready two mooring anchors, which had been purchafed when the new chain was

befpoke In this ftate of things, as the feafon was approaching that we might expeft fuitable opportuni-

ties upon the rock, and lofs of time being the greatell lofs that could happen to us ; on a confultation, we

judged it proper to fpend no more now, in fwceping for the moorings, but to carry out the bufs and moor

her in the beft manner we could with the chains we had
;
bccaufe this would not prevent a proper endeavour

to recover the moorings, when time and feafon was lefs precious : and though the Corporation s chain of

rwenty-feven fathoms was not above half the weight of an equal length of our own, yet we judged it might

I>e very fufficient for our Eajlcrn anchor ;
and the new chain was of fufficient length to allow thirty-five

fathoms for the weftern anchor, and five fathoms to turn up for a bridle ;
which, together with the five

fathoms of bridle, and the fwivcl, which we had left, would be very fufficient for our purpofes. Our fca-

men therefore were ordered to go out the next day, if the weather fuited, to make more trial at dead

cf neap, when the tides run lefs rapid
;
and if unfuccefsful, to return m the evening to affill: m carrying

out the bufs : this indeed once more proved to be the cafe ;
fo that every thing being ready, we went

on board her the r ft of July in the evening, and weighed. The wind being then at north, was very fair

for carrvina us out ;
but before we cleared the Sound it began to freffien to a ftiff gale, it therefore e-

camc neceffary to confider, as our veircl would not turn to windward, how we were to get back in cafe

we fhould by any accident be prevented from mooring. We therefore came to an anchor t.Ca^fani

Bar- and as in the evening it became very moderate, though from the fame quarter, we weighed and

madl eafy fail having the whole night before us ;
and by three next morning we got out the lengffi of tlie

A, .heL had o,e.ha«l.d e., ..d ddee. ». .» .he ead^d of cor prop.. n.o...,5-pl„

kiif -wc could our weftern anchor,

u, go » ™ho, .nd W„p«l .ho bur. .. ho. p.opo.
fo. .ho p.ofoo., .dl

the tide of ebb fet fo ftrong as to carry us too much to the weft; we therclore P

1 ebb abated, and landed on the rock, unloaded the Edyftone boat of her cargo and fe
^^

°

We returned to the bufs about noon to get down our moorings,
rough

P. .M. much in the fame manner we had originally done § 12 ,
our ea^ ern^

leafing by the compafs

rocks in fourteen fathoms, and our weftern in fixteen atiom^ wa cr^.

n^lsfortuiic frequently be-

S. W. bv W. diftance about 200 fathoms. And here muft ,

comes a confolation for another; for if none of thofe accidents h. f.

ftation and all our elTentials had duly performed their duties, we ou

them
;

for we had repeatedly experienced that the progrefs of the wo
of our firft goinS

,hc k,g,h of ,i~ .hu. .h. buf, cou.i.ocd .. hu. ™oo.i„s. . fo

i*. of fo„«d«8

with .he buf. to .hit day, wind., ground fwdl., and fua., had off
^

principal

.hn conO^Aion, an, n».c,i.l pu.pofc, .ha. i» fo* ho.1 'oO “*
’

oj„.
fnffeing, w„ fiwn Z, .caa.ion and ...able of mind, which fuel, difaffc,. a.c apt to p.od

251.
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251. FROM the 2d to the 5th inelufivc we began and finillied the Xth Courfc; and by noon on

the 6th we had fet the centet, and two of the fiirrounding Rones of CourfeXI; I therefore lei t Mr.

RieiiARDSON and company to proceed ;
and, as tlic method was the fame as has been particularly deferibed

in the courfc of laft year’s work, there will be little further occafion to trouble my reader with any ac-

count of the building work ;
except to mark its progrefs, with the incidents attending, and fuch alterations

in the method, as were ncccflarily occafioned by the different modes of conftruflion, which the different

purpofes naturally required. Our prefent run of fine ss’cather was not lafting, for thougli we com-

plcated the Xtii Courfe in four days, it was not till the i8th (twelve days longer) that the Xlth Courfe

was finifhed. However, the fcamcn that were relieved upon the i6th brought word tliat the bufs had

rode it out very well, without being under the ncceffity of veering out any more cable.

252. ON the 17th at midnight I went out, and found Richardson and company at work deliver-

ing the Affiftant’s cargo, that had been on board ten days ; and by the a+th the Xllth Courfe was

finiflied
;

as was the Xlllth the 5th of Auguft ;
and on the 8th of that month the XIVth was compleated,

and therewith the Fundasnental Solid. From hence begins that part of the building, alfo called the

Solid, which includes the paffage from the Entry-Door to the Well-Hole for the Hairs. The Plates N“ 1 1.

Fig. 2, 3, and 4; together with the Seaion N° 9, will e.xplain. by infpcaion, the conftruaion and pro-

portion of thefe parts much better than words ;
I fhall therefore think it fufficient to fay, that as, for the

fake of the well-hole, we muft neccffirdy lofc our Center Stone, the four ftones furrounding it that in

the former courfes were by four dovetails united to the center Hone, were, as now prepared, to be united

to each other by Hook-Scarf-Joints, fo as to compofe, in effea, one Hone : and as, in confequence, we ha

alfo loft our center cubes, it became expedient, that the work might have an uniform texture and ftrength,

that thofe four ftones, making a compleat circle for the ftair-cafe, fliould be provided with cubes to pre-

vent their being ftiifted by any ftiock applied horizontally, (fee Fig. 4.) - well as with trenails to hinder

them from lifting. By this means si., principle of confolidation would be effccTua ly preferved: but as

the top of the XIVth or Entry-door Courfe, was twelve feet above the top of the rock, that is, twenty feet

four inches above the bafe of the Ift Courfe, the ftroke of the fea muft here become le s violent, and tliere-

fore a lefs degree of refiftance would be equally fufficient. And as the large cubes would too much cut^he

svork, which was here of confiderably lefs and as feveral cubes would be requiftte for

Stones I had determined, above the Entry-door Courfe, to increafe the number of cubes frorn ci^ht -

teen, and to diminiih their fize from twelve to fix inches; but ftill to be ot fohd grey marble, and tsvo

them to be introduced into each of the four well-hole ftones.

.r. UPON the 9th of Auguft at tivo A. M. I hmded on the rock, and marked out the Entry and

Stair cafe • and having unloaded the Edyftone boat, which was loaded with the firft pieces o our e . .

Stair-cale and g ^ uninterrupted continu-

we immediate y proc e

e -u of Aucuft the XVIIIth Courfe was compleated, which re-

ing the year in which this part of the v
'

confequence, if Pro-

ing this fine feafon we had however one acci e
, building,

vidence had not interpofed. Upon tie 15 ,'
u hv which the M-Wer guy of the ffiears

and the yawls attending in the Gut, by fomc accident tie 100 y

was attached, became undone ;
and in confequence t le can am

that they were ob-

ing upon one of the yawls confiderably d.amage

recovered, and returned to their work

liged to be fent home to the care ot a furgeon ,
but th y

with their company the next turn.

o. .... ......

XXth Courfe being then m hand ;
and it was not z+
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exertion, the XXIVth Courfe was hnillicd ; which complcatcd the Solid, and compofed the floor of the

Storc-Rcem. During this month of froward weather, it happened upon the 30th that tlie men, who went

in the vawls to help the Afliftant out of the Gut, alter fo doing, the wind becoming frefli at E, witli a

ftrong tide ot ebb, were not able cither to get on board the bufs, or land upon the rock ; fo that thofe re.

maining upon the rock could not get on board the yawls ; thofe in the yawls were thereiorc under the

nccellity ot Ivinc upon their oars all night, in the wind and rain, to the leeward of the building
; thofe

upon the rock amufed thcmfelvcs with their work ;
which, having their lanterns and candles, they were

enabled to do. On the morning of the 31ft the wind abated, and they got happily olF without any other

hams than that there was not a dry thread amongft the whole company. This was the firft and only time

that citl’.er company were ever detained upon the rock : and, confidcring the number of efcapes we had

had, it was rather furprizing that this had not happened oftcncr.

On Wednefday the 6th of September it blew a florm, and when I landed on the 8th I found the

forelock, which faftened the foot of the fouth leg of the flicars, broken, and the two legs driven together

:

but the houfe being now almoft as high as the top of the (hears, the in-hauler guy tackle had been hooked

to a lewis in the floor of the top of the building, which fupported the drears from falling, othciwifc they

mull; have been deftroyed, as happened before about the fame time laft year. (See § 23 2.) No other part

of the tackle however had received any injury.

IT being, as faid, the 2+th of September when we finiflicd the folid, had nothing been fur

iher in view than the completion of the building the nexl year, I certainly (hoiild have been very well

contented now to have put a period to this year’s work; but, conceiving it would be of great utility to tlic

public, I had been for fome time pad meditating upon the pradicability of exhibiting a light from the

houfe durincr the enfuing winter, provided we could get the Store Room compleated ;
of which I thought

there was litrie doubt, when I confrdered how much lefs of folid (lone was neceffary to raife one room with

its vaulted flone cover, than was nccefliiry to finiflr as much in height of the folid ;
and that for the exe-

cution of this, every thing was ready in the yard for putting together. Accordingly upon the 28th o

September I wrote to the proprietors ;
and alfo gave an account of the advancement of our works to the

BrLd of rri.ity Houfc; intimating the praaicability thereof, in cafe I could get the Store-Room compleated:

and alfo the probability of doing it, as it certainly could be effeaed in eight or ren days of working wp-

rher I alfo fet forth the general outlines of the method, by which I propofed to do it
;
which was that

Ldes making good the flone floor above the (lore-room, a (Irong platform of timber was to be laid over

and that cohered with a ^arpaultn well fecured down. Upon the middle of this idatform I propofed

V r ourtriomfle wherewith we hoifled and fet our (lone ;
the legs to be well lafhed down, and to

fufpld the thereon that was made for the Neptune Bufs

:

and, as nothing would pre^ea bepnd

LXSZ » of ...e rl. ooa .„io. bo .0 .b. r.ib..

Tl. ..r which woold l„medi.,cl, Ihoo. off from .h= pi.*™ -nd a. I » b, .b™ too,.

h wXh ; . could conucc .h. whole of .bu. c.i.p, « well .. .he p*gc, iu.o ecu.., fo « »

J foffieicn. co„veni<u,e, fo, men, which appeed ,o be all .ha. wa. aij,lu„l, ucecllwy fo, , .

™l.e fufficicu. y ^
.0 lot

r.i:'i:i;r:b:'flc „a„„e.„if . h.L.ceiecda.o.d., fo, - -

f,cpa„d .he wooden pla.fo.n, and „pa.li. bu. Seed „..b

f uadc, .hef. cio

fo, .he wi„.c, which fo, e..U. ihei, condan. wage. ,be, ag.ecd .0

outdance, ou, pla.fo.n. would be full fo,.y fee, a oee .be ha c «f* h =

daneial, I did ... doub, bu. .ba, n.y .wo ..eu would fa.c much b.,» u , 75

did i. ,6,. 5
and a. well a. Me, Run,...', could do u. ,hc ,ea, . 70*

T U E 2 5.1. and a6.h of Scp.embc. Cou.fe XXV. being the li.d eourfc

jifip..,,.

wa, fueccdfull, ewnpl.a.ed in U, place ,
bu. a. .he ™dc of cc„d,ua,o. now bee.nac 7

• S«e Mr. Winilanley's account S to and ai i
and Mr. Rudyerd » 5 34 and 50 .

from
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from the former, it becomes ncccffury to give an account thereof, as alfo of the rcafons for the change.

The building was carried up folid, as higli as there was any rcafon to fuppofe it expofed to the heavy ftrohe

of the fea, tliat is to tliirty-fivc feet four inciics above its bafe, and twenty-feven feet above the top of the

rock, or common fpring-tidc high-water mark. At this licight, as it was reduced to fixteen feet eight

indies in diameter, it became nccclTary to make the bejl ufe of this fpacc, and make all the room and con-

venience therein that was pofliblc, confiftent with the ftill ncccflary ftrength. The rooms being made of

twelve feet four inches diameter, this would leave twenty-fix inches for the thicknefs of the walls. TheTe

being made with fingle blocks in the thicknefs, fo that fixteen pieces might compofe the circle, would, fror»

its figure, compofe a flout wall
;
yet moorflone, as has been obferved, being a tender kind of (lone in refpcA

to the union of its component parts
;
any method of dovetailing the blocks together at this thicknefs,

appeared to me impradicablc to any good purpofe. What feemed to be the moll cfi'eftual method of bond-

ing the work together, was that of cramping with iron, which would confine each fingle piece to its neigh-

bouring piece in the fame circle : and if to this be added, that every piece fliould, at each end of it, lay

hold of an inlaid piece, or "Joggle, in the fame nature as the cubes, then not only all the pieces in the fame

courfc would be united to each other by the cramps, but fleadied from moving upon the under courfe

by the joggles, and of confcqucncc would be faflencd at thirty-two points ; for, in each courfe there being

fixteen joggle floncs, as each end of each principal piece, at its bafe, took hold of h.ilf a joggle, there would

be thirty-two points of confinement in the circle above; that is, the joggles being made to occupy the

middle of the upper bed of each block, in that fituation they would crofs the joints of the courfe above.

Thefe joggles, as well as the reft, were of fawn marble, and made eight inches long, four inches broad, and

three inches thick : each end of each block therefore would occupy four inches in length, four in breadth,

and I f inch in the height of each joggle ; and this I judged quite fufficient to keep every courfe in its place,

at the height that this kind of work was begun, and fo as to conflitute a piece of folid mafonry. There

was however another matter, that it feemed quite material alfo to attend to ; and that was, to render thf.

habitable rooms contained within thofe Ihclls of w.alls, perfealy dry and comfortable in all weathers ; and

this was a matter that feemed to merit very particular attention; for the Teas that are faid to rife up againft,

and in a manner to bury the houfe in time of Ilorms, (ree§ 21.) would make cffee'lual trial of every joint.

The level joints being prefled together by the incumbent weight of the building, would keep firm

and found that cohefion of parts produced by the mortar ; fo that being once made water-tight, there was

no doubt but they would fo remain ; but with refpea to the upright joints, the leajl degree of flirinking,

either of the llonc or of the mortar between, tended to open the joint, fo that it might always remain

leaky in a greater or a lefs degree ;
for we know of no degree of feparation of parts, however minute,

lliort of abfolutc contact, which will flop or prevent the percolation of water. For this purpofe I con-

ceived, that if flat Hones were introduced into each upright joint, fo as to be lodged partly m one Hone, and

partly in its neighbour; much upon the firmc idea, that Dutch laths were formerly introduced into the

joints of chamber floors, to hinder the pafl'age of wet ; the water might be prevented from making its way

through the upright joints of the walls.

The manner in which it was executed was as follows, (fee Plate N° 1 1 . Fig. 6.) .4.t each end of each

piece of (lone, anfwcrablc to the middle between the infidc of the wall and the outiide, was funk a groove

2! inches wide and three deep, running from the top to the bottom; when therefore two contiguous

pieces of ftonc were put together in their places, the two grooves being applied to each other, they would

form a Rhomb of fix inches in length, and 2; inches in breadth, which in this Hate would be an unoccu-

pied cavity from the top to the bottom of each courfe; the reft of the joint, where the furlacts ot the two

ftoncs applied to each other, was made good with mortar in the ordinary way, and brought together by the

gentle blows of a beetle. For the grooi-c mentioned, a folid Rhomb was pa-pared, ot about two inches

thick by five inches broad, and in length a little lefs than the depth ot the caiity, which generally was

eighteen or twenty inches
;
and for the fake of firmnefs of thofe tlender pieces ot Hone, I made choice of

the flat paving ftoncs from Purbeck, which, as mentioned § 100, is a laminated marble of great ftrength

and folidity. 'I'he Joint Stones (which was the name we gave thofe Rhombs) thus prepared, would aadily

go down the cavities
;
but to fix them folid, a quantity of well-tempered mortar was prepared, made more
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folt than ordinary, by the addition of a little water ;
a eompetent quantity being put down to tlic bot-

tom of the hole, the joint ftone was put down upon it ;
and, by the fimplc preflurc ot the hand, was

forced down to the bottom, eaufmg the femiduid mortar to rife up to the top, and complcatly

caeitv : and when torced down in the way deferibed, having in this ftatc a fmall quantity of fuperfluous

moiilure about it, a lew very gentle blows or raps were given upon the top of it by the handle of a mafon’s

trowel, which producing a fmall degree of agitation, while the dry ftones were abforbing the moifture, con-

tributed jike the beating of mortar) to bring all the parts into their mod: friendly date of contad, and in

confcqucnce, to their firmed date of union ;
and this happened in the courfe of a few minutes, fo that no

further attitation could be of any fervicc.

As the cramps, that were to bind the contiguous pieces together, mud crofs the joints upon their

upper furface, they were of courfe to be applied after the joint doncs were fettled in their places. Pre-

eaution was therefore necedary not to apply too much exertion in foreing down the joint dones : for,

however gentle the operation may appear, according as it has been deferibed, yet it was found advifable

not to put in the joint dones till an additional piece had been got down upon its joggles, and plain jointed,

at each fide of the two pieces, whole joint done was to be put in; for by this means there were the united

efforts of all the joggles, and adhefion of the beds, of two dones on each fide of that where the effort was

applied. Without an attention to this, the lateral force arifing from merely preffmg down a joint done,

was capable of breaking the adhefion of the joint where it was applied.

257. THE cramping was applied the lad thing. The top or flat hart of the cramps were about

Thirteen inches long, two inches broad, and b of an inch thick, and were turned down at each end about

three inches in length ;
forming a cylinder of i b inch diameter. Jumper holes were previoudy bored when

upon the platform, and the cramps fitted to their places ;
the furface of the done under each cramp being

funk of an inch, fo that the nvo dones together would compleatly receive, or rather bury, the cramps:

the jomt dones, as faid above, being made fo much Ihorter than the height of the courfe, as not to interrupt

the beddmg of the cramp. The places for the cramps being properly fitted and cleared (as we now

were not liable to be driven off the work in a moment, as had formerly been the cafe) we took the oppor-

P.mty whenever time allowed it, of fixing the cramps of a whole courfe together. There ivas no danger

of the cramps not fitting ;
as, befides that all the cramps were forged to fit a gauge-bar havmg a couple o

holes at the adigned didanee, they were alfo fitted and marked to their particular places at Mill Bay, whi e

^
^

Every cramp being now ultimately tried to its place, it was then put into a kettle

“nD Ze ho. . ood .he c,™p co.,ioued .he.e .ill U .K. y^ill.^ '™

L a. ..VO o.o,p-hole., «,d .he e.emp bei-S P- i-o » pl-.
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^
1
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-
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of Pl;ite N° II. with the particular references to it, the whole of this procefs will become pcrfeclly in-

telligible.

258. ON Saturday the 30th of September, Cotirfc XXVIII. was compleatly fet; and being the firft

courfc, upon which was relied the vaulted floor, which made the cieling of the ftore-room and floor of the

upper ftore-room ;
and, as here again occurred a difference in the mode of fixture, in this, as in all like cafes,

I attended the performance of the work : and that was the leading in of the firft circular chain, that was

lodged in a groove cut round the middle of the upiicr furface of this courfe; which this d.iy w’as fatisfac-

torily performed; and the next day, Sunday October the ift, Courfe XXIX. was fet, and its circular

chain leaded in alfo ;
which operation, with the rcafon thereof, it will be proper here to deferibe.

The ordinary way of fixing the fevcral courfes by joggles and joint ftoncs ; and alfo the bonding

them together by cramps, has already been deferibed ;
but thofe courfes, upon which the floors relied and

depended, feemed to demand every pojfdle fecurity. It will be feen in the general feaion, Plate

N“ 9, that each floor deftgnedly relied upon two courfes ; it will alfo appear, by infpection, that the

circumference of the floors was not made to reft upon the Hoping abutments of an arch, in Uncs tending

towards the center of the fphere, of which the under fide of the floor was a portion, but it relied upon

a triple ledge going circularly round the two fupperting courfes. In confcquence of this, had each floor

been compofed oi^fwgle Hone, this lying upon the horizontal bearings furnilhed by tliefe ledges, would,

while it remained entire, have no lateral preflhrc or tendency to thrull out tlie fidcs of the encompaffing

walls*: and that, in cft'edl, the feveral pieces, of which the floors were really compofed, might have the

fame property as Me ftoncs ;
the center Hone was made large enough to admit of an opening, from floor

to floor, or Man-Hole, to be made through it; and being furnilhed with dovetails on its four fides, like

thofe of the entire folid, it became the means by tvhich all the ftoncs in each floor were conneaed toge-

ther • and confequently, the whole would lie upon the ledges like a Angle {lone, without any tendency to

fpread the walls. But, if by the accident of a heavy body falling, or otherwife, any of thofe Hones Ihould

be broken though this might not dellroy its ufe as a floor, or its properties as an arch; yet the parts

would their exert their lateral prejure againft the walls : and therefore, as a fecurity againll this, it became

neceffiu-y that the circle of the inclofing walls llrould be bound together, and the building, as it were,

^°°^'Thls would be in a great meafurc brought about,diy the cramps tying the neighbouring Hones toge-

ther as already deferibed for the ordinary courfes ;
but yet this was no abfolute fecurity, bccaufe the out-

fide Hones might break and feparate, between cramp and cramp : and I fuppofe it was for realbns ol this

kind, that Sir CiiaisTOPima WacN, in the conllrudlion of the Cupola of 5r. Paul's, did not ehufe to depend

upon cramping the Hones together, of the courfc that ferved as a common bafe to the infide dome, and t le

cone for fupporting the lantern; but chofe to furround the whole with continued chams of ironf^

Upon this principle, an cndlef chain was provided for each of the two floor courfes, fee Plate N 1 1

.

Fil 7 The bars compofing the links being il inch fguare-, that the moll iron might be included

in a .iven fpace, the corners only were a little canted off ;
and the double parts being brought near to-

gether, the whole was comprehended in a groove, of fomewhat lefs than four inches wide, and as muc i

in depth ;
into which the chains being introduced and brouglit to a ftretch, the reft ol t e caw y was

filled with lead ;
of which each took about 1 1 cwt.

Had the author of the Parentalia informed us particularly how this w-as done, it would have been

ufeful to me to have known it. It is obvious that it muft be in a manner imptaaicable to e:.t c .tins o

fuch a length as even ours, in the manner I treated the cramps ;
or that the whole of the circle cou be

run at one!-: bccaufe if fo attempted, the metal firft poured in would have (ofar to run, that one ladlc-

1 u n .11 „r ,1,- from bcins uiuicccffjrily thinned by a longer continuanee

• This meihod of abutting by ledges alfo prevented the llicll of the walls Iron: oeing u

of doping lines.

t
.. Although the dome wants no hutment, yet for greater eaution it is hooped with iron in this manner. A

^

banlge of Portland done, in whieh is laid a ehain of iron drongly linked together at every ten feet, and the whole

up with lead." Wren's l\iralalia, p. 39+.
full
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full woiilJ ccxjl and fi.t, before another could be put down upon it ; fo that the mafs of lead, inftcad of cn
\eloping the iron ot the chain, as one folid piece, and thereby excluding all moifturc, would in iivuiy

places be eontpoled ot Laminx without any firm cohefton In our veork, it was performed in tlic

tallowing method. The chains were oiled all over bclorc they eamc from the fliorc
; and the circuin

icrence ot the groove was divided into four parts by Hops, or dams of elay
;

to prevent the lead from

flowing turthcr than one quarter at a time. A couple of iron kettles were provided, capable of melting

commodioullv, wiien full, lix cwt. of lead each ; and that quantity was brought in each to a full red
; that

is, fomewhat liottcr than we ufed for the eramps, as the iron of the chain as well as the ftone were cold.

The whole quantity of lead being brought to a heat that we judged proper, fmd the quarter groove beintr

fupplied with oil luffieient to befmear the whole furface, two perfons with each a ladle, as brhkly as

they could, poured tlic melted metal into the fame quarter of the groove; and as foon as it was full, and the

lead began to fet, one of the clay dams was removed, and the melted hot metal was poured upon the end

ot the former mafs, till it was perceived to re-melt and unite with the frelh metal. This done, the dam

at the e:bcr end of the firft run mafs was taken down, to prevent its cooling more than was nccefl'ary,

and the third quarter was treated like the former
;
the end of the mafs rendered folid by cooling, being re-

melted bv die frelh hot metal ; laftly, both the remaining dams being taken down, and the metal at each

end having a conliderable heat, it was found pradlicable to diffolve both the ends of the former mafl'es

;

firft applying both ladles to that which had had the greater time to cool, and afterwards to the Icfs : by

this means the whole was brought to a folid confiftence, and the chain entirely buried in the lead It is

however to be remarked, that to preferve proper imprefl'ions in the lead, for the joggles of the courfc

above, thofe impreffions were made by confining down bricks in proper places, which when removed, the

proper marble joggles were fet with mortar in their places. Thus the floor courfes were in eftect

hooped-, and the hoops fecurely protedfed from moifture and ruft; firft by a coat of oil together with a body

of lead ; and fecondly by the whole being lodged in the middle of the wall.

Some may perhaps think this extreme precaution of the chain courfes, and the forming of the floors

upon a fyftem of dovetails, might have been difpenfed with ;
and probably it might, if the whole of this

work muft have been executed upon the Edyflone Rock ;
but it is to be remembered that the iron chains

were executed orv floorc, at fo much per cwt.; were fitted to their places in the work-yard at Mill Bay,

and tlie extra work in the jointing of the floors was the produce of fo many days work of a ftone-cutter

in the fame place : fo that little extra expcncc atteaded the fixing at the rock, except a little more Lead,

and a little .more Fire.

2-q \ION'D\Y October the 2d we proceeded to fet up the centte, compofed of fixteen ribs,

(fee PlL'V 18* Fig. 3.) for putting the floor together upon; but I muft here note, that having the

evenin-T before had the opportunity of landing the five large ftones compofing the middle of the floor; thofe

were, previous to the fetting up the centre, got up upon the top of the wall ;
for all the reft could be got

BP thrLgh the man-hole left in the middle of the centre, anfwerable to that of the centre ftone ,
an t us

afternoon tve landed all the remaining pieces belonging to the floor, being in the whole tlurty-feven;

vhich we lodged in the well-hole for the flairs, and in the ftore-room under the centre. This I was not a

little anxious fo get done ;
for we had now got into the building every piece of ftone that I had it in tic

fet thi- year as neceflhry for the eftablilhment of a light ;
but this folicitude had nearly

J
fl’rThLh the paft week had been the fineft this feafon, yet before the boat could e got out of

the Gut, It began u only bl

^
non, that ftic was

g
habitable, I returned in her to Plymouth ;

and, as rough weather came

on, I got that work well advanced.
g J jhli-

of the fliyjr fet in their places in the outward circle , b

. a..., w. Wuh .lie circle of ftones, becaufe at all adventure, they were .0 fit the outfidc Ihell of the

bu'iciing, inti ^ Kvjlii iv*t hive gone into their places. culry
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culty in getting aboard our yawls. The company before my arrival liad employed tlicmfelvcs in gctti.ag

down the windlafs and (hears, as having no further occafion for them this feafon.

The weather continued broken till Saturday the yth, on which day the Edyftonc boat came our,

having on board the roof or platform, for covering the building, and protefling it, as mentioned, from the

entrance of the downfall fpray
;

together with the doors, iron-work and timber for fitting up the fame for

habitation; Coals, Heater, &c. and the carpenters for fixing thofc temporary works. This afternoon we

landed, and went on with the fetting of the outward circle of floor ftoncs, made the holes in the w.all t'or

fixing the hinges of the entry and ftorc-room doors; and did not doubt but that one favourable day, would

enable us to complcat this floor
;
and then we propofed to begin diredly to lay on the Platform roof ;

which would be pcrfedled in two or three hours : and as this being done would render the building water-

tight ;
we then intended immediately to make a lodgement therein, and go on to the entire completion of

this temporary part of the work ;
however, tow.ards evening, w'hile we were proceeding, a ground fwell

began to come on, and to fuch a degree as reminded us of the neceffity of retiring, though two ftones were

wanted to compleat the outward circle, (fee Plate N” ii. Fig. 7.); and as the (ky began to look /««/-

weather-like, 1 endeavoured to fee every thing put into the bejl pofture for receiving a {form. In parti-

cular, I caufed the middle ftone to be laid upon the centre, byway of weight, to keep it ftcady. Three of

the four ftones that were to conneft with the centre ftone were laid upon the top of the wall on the N. E.

fide ;
and the fourth I caufed to be hoifted and fufpended upon the triangle, in the pofture that is fhewn

Platl N” 14. at Stage and. So that the triangle, which was all of it compleatly within the area of the top

of the building, would be kept down by the weight of this ftone, which was between feven and eight cwt.

Xhe other three that lay upon the wall, I caufed to be carefully drawn within the circumference

thereof, fo that there might not be the lead projeaing part for the water to ftrike againft in flying up-

wards ;
which I judged quite ncceflary, though the walls were then upwards of forty-three feet above the

foundation ftone, and near thirty-five feet above the top of the rock. After righting all matters to our

fiitisfaaion, we had again an efcape in getting into our yawls.

In the night the wind came to S. W. and S. and in the morning the fwcll was fo great as to oblige

the Edyftone boat to quit the moorings: and as I wanted to be at Plymouth to expedite and finiftt out

intended equipment and ftores, which I had greatly at heart, and we were not likely to proceed foon to

bufmefs, I left orders with Mr. Jessop for the compleating of the floor, and took my pafllge home m the

boat—^The evening of tliis day, Sunday Oftober the 8th, it blew a ftorm, the men ot war in the

Sound frequently firing guns of diftrefs. About break of day on Monday morning the wind fuddenly

veered to N. W. but it ftill blew very hard.

260. THIS morning, Oiftober the 9th, I went up to the Hoa to look out with my glafs ;
1 could

iiift difeover the houfe, and the fea breaking over it, fo as at intervals entirely to bury it, but could u-

cover nothin., of the Bufs; however, the air being very hazy, the hull of that veiTel being low, and its

maft a fmall objefl, I judged that to be the reafon I could not fee her.—In the afternoon, the air

being fomewhat Icfs hazy, I looked out again ;
the fea was breakmg over the houfe as before, but ftill

bufs was to be feen, which created fome apprchcnfion for her and the people.
• j r.^n

Tuefday Oaober the lOth 1 again went up to the Hoa, .and though the win a reraaine it

at N W now above twenty-four hours, yet the fea was ftill breaking over the houfe. rifing up in the form

'of a white pillar, confiderably higher than the building, and of fuch rni^nitude as «

every part of it from view : but the air being now more clear, m the intervals of its retreat. could

IZily perceive the triangle ftanding upon the houfe, and the ftone rurpended th^eon ;
but t^jeat

mortification, found that the bufs was really gone from her moorings, and no « le e ,

1.. „,«V, ,.,ncd OU. . d., of .1,0,00S1, , fo,. boMo. ,I.O of .l« - >1 ,1,0

B.f,. i. b„,.gl,. 0,0 ,bo ,oL,.io, of 0 C..r. of ,1.0 Co/OO.™- of Hoo... o,,o„ m,

p4 Cl of .1- --*-1' o' fo. '« ’ TTi .'to!
1.0 oMoall, p.i. . Hop <o 0" '«l'0' ““'“P- " "" 7',"®°' "

I:!.
1.0, „OO.b,o.. Tboi, ObCoo. .. .b» porpo... .bo. l.»i.g CU-O ...o co..bdo...,o„ .1, p o^oC
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mentioned § 255.) “ on rending the nas of parliament, the application from the merchants and owners

“ of ihips, the patent for the llotuing light, and the inclofed Narrative of the flrd: light-hoiife ereaed

“ there*, thev are of opinion, that a light cannot be exhibited on the Edyftonc rock till the liglu-houfc is

“ re-built." This rebuff, 1 own, mortified me much, not only that I fliould in appearance fall fhort

of the e.xpcdltion which mv predeceffors Mr. Winstanley and Mr. Rudyetsd had flicwn, to procure the

public a temporary light in the courle of the third feafonj but that my cxeitions on this head were

fruftrated-f-.

261. THIS eixning at ten Mr. Jessop returned to Plymouth, and, to my no fmall joy and fatif-

Piclion, brought me an account that the bufs was fafe at anchor in Dartmouth Harbour. He further

informed me, that on Sunday, about two hours after I left them, it began to blow a ftorm at S. S. W. and

that in confcqucnce thereof he ordered the decks to be cleared, and every thing put in order ; but did not

bend the main-fail, bccaufe, by holding wind, it might be the occafion of their breaking loofe. Towards

nicht however the ftorm incrcafed, and the Tea frequently intercepted from them all fight of the building, as

the broken column of water rofe confiderably higher than the top of the triangle : that at night the ftorm

ftlll increafed, and about eleven o’clock the cable parted at the Bows. Upon this they hoifted their fore-

fail and mizen, and endeavoured to ftand in for the land; but the fea proved fo tempeftuous, that with the

little quantity of fail they had, they could not keep a proper fteerage ;
and it being alfo cxceflivcly rainy

and dark, they were afraid of running on fhorc before they could fee it : they therefore determined to lay

her to, with her head to the S. E. that they might have daylight before they drove to the land. About

two o’clock the wind came to the W. and at break of day they found themfelves about three leagues from,

and abreaft of the Start. They then bent their main-fail, hoifted their Jib, and ftood in for the land

with the wind at N. N. W. (fee the Chart N“ i.); but the Neptune bufs was fo flow a failer, that it was

four P M. before they got off Dartmouth : they then, by the help of a pilot, came to an anchor in the

Road/^^ the next morning warped into the harbour ;
and after feeing the veffel fafe-ly moored, Mr. Jessop

and part of the workmen made the beft of their way to Plymouth.

V.'ednefday October the nth John Bowden was fent with one of the fcamen over land to Dart-

mouth ;
the former to take charge of, and the latter to affift in bringing the bufs round to Plymouth, as

focn as’the wind fhould prove fair. This day the wind continuing at N. ’W. and having become fo

moderate as to produce fmooth water in Plymouth Sound ;
though I now laid afide all further idea of carry-

ins out the bufs to her moorings again this year, we prepared every thing on board the Edyftone boat and

Affiftan^ to go out with a competent fet of workmen the next morning, to do whatever might appear necef-

ihrv up<;n the building, after fuch a trying ftorm ;
and at leaft, if pofllble, to fet the two remaining pieces

?ftonc that were wanted in the outward circle of the vaulted floor ;
for that being done, the re migh

be taken down, as every circle of ftones would fupport itfelf : and I was defirous, if it Ihould be found

practicable, to do fomething to fecure the Moorings ;
there being only one buoy upon one of the anchors

! Every thing was thus prepared, but early next morning there came on a frelh of wind at E. which

rendered it to no purpofc to attempt to go out.

The wind cLLd hO. « E. for d*,. g. •i d-S''' I'"”'' “

Jdt Mill Ba, on Fridnv o.cni.g. and on Snnd.y cama on a (lo.m a. E. «.d a con.,,,.ana. of bad

h f m the fame quarter. Nothing therefore being nece/ary further to be attemptc ,
an every

T ° wan“ Ic ,.,d nnda, .bn nan. of Mn T....... 1 W. .bn nnonlT.,, o,dn„ ,ba. » do,

.bang EO,ng on wn 1 t„„.

lt"o~ 1
the remainder of this year.

, w Ernm thatofWissTASLCY, rccitcii i I? >7 inElvr'''E.

• The nirriiivc referrcil to was an extract fro
. i r tliat

C • t that wc heard nothing of any light bcins'i«

t It IS .try fT.n-.blc I might not at that time have refleaed.
, , , i „i,,' * . .. .

)j(. were not ferved with light.

CHAP-
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till a tempcrjry VigHi wii erccicd up'^H the Building chc public were
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HAP. III.

Containing an Account of the TranfaBions of the FOURTH and LAST
YEAR’j Worh, to the finiflnng of the Building in the Tear 1759.

262. pVURING my% in London, in the early part of the year 1759, I received regular accounts

I J of the proceedings at Mill Bay, which were carried on with all the difpatch I could wifh,

while I was myfelf forming and making out the neceffary dcfigns for the iron rails of the balcony, the caft

iron, the wrought iron, and the copper works for the lantern; which, together with the p’.atc glafs work,

were all done in London. The weather having continued unfavourable to vilitlng the works at the

Edyftone during the winter, I got no report thereon till I received Mr. Jessop’s letter dated the 27th of

March, wherein he informed me that on the 2 ill of that month, being the firll opportunity he could catch

after the violent ftorm which had happened on the 9th preceding, and which had done very great damage

to the lliips, houfes, and buildings at Plymouth; they put to fea, and at a diftance obferved the triangle

Handing, with the Hone hanging upon it, as it was left at the conclufion of the laft feafon’s work ;
fo

that when they had got by the Edyftone, and doubted not but to have laid hold of the Tran/port Bu(r/,

they found it was gone ! whereupon they came to an anchor ; and getting into the fmall boats, went

into the Gut and landed. They found not only the folid but the hollow work perfealy found and hrm ;

all the mortar having become quite hard ;
and in Ihort every part of the work in the fituation in which it

was left by the workmen in Oaober: the only derangement was, that the fea had carried away the font],

fender pile from the rock; and alfo, from the top of the wall, one of the three Hones that I had taken care

to draw witliin the verge of the circumference of the wall, as mentioned § 259. That they had found the

fourteen pieces of ftone fet in the circumference of the floor, ftuek quite firm to the wall, though two ot

the pieces requifite to complete the circle were left unfet ;
and that, finding the re./.e itfelf quite tight

and firm underneath them, they had lowered down the ftone fufpended on the trimgle
.

upon it, and

removed from the wall the other two remaining Hones to he upon the centre ;
and a \, t at t uy too

down tlie triangle and ftowed it away in the well-hole for the Hairs : but, on further earch, nothing of the

buoy that was left upon the mooring chains was to be feen. Mr. Jessop alfo informed me, that he had put

in hand a new tranfport buoy, and was preparing a fouth pile; that he Lad given the ncccflary orders for

fittinc. out the biifs to fweep for the moorings; and that the XLVth Courfe was then upon the platlorm

Iftcr this the feamen went frequently out, and often fwept for the moorings, but without fuccefi;

although tlie proprietors had offered £. 10 as a bounty to the feamen in cafe they recovered one et

of the moorings, and 20 in cafe they recovered both fets.— I then propofed the fwe.ping wi h a

cord every yard of which to have a lead upon it like thofe ufed for nets, which by finking into the hol-

Lws’of the rocks might lay hold of thc>^e of an anchor ;
and thereby afccrtain its place, wh.c woiiM

facilitate the laying hold of it with a proper pliant fweep rope, as mentioned -

(fee . )
This Mr. Jessop made trial of, and informed me that after a coiihdcrablc tin, Ipcnt t had

to fet about the providing a new fet. According!}, th -9 >
i i i •

] r i
•

^ ^ ^ r j i 1 w Inn.l • nnd this with fomc old chain purchalcd in

to be made at BlacU-a!!, intending to fend it down by land ,
and this,

. This courfe nukes ihc cluln courfe for arringing .he ereh of .he be,cony floor, .wafonm .he cove on .he ou.f.de.

jrappixg
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Tf'jpping Lift year,

occafion required

;

anv of the others

:

piirpole.

which we had then at Plymoutli, and was thought fuflicicnt for our caftern chain if

I judged would ferve our purpofe for the prefent year, in cafe we could not recover

and Mr. Jessop was alio dircdled to look out for a couple of anchors fuitablc to our

e63. THE cafting the corner pillars for the lantern being attended with feme difficulties, to which

the ordinary workmen in the caft iron loundcry^ at that time were not equal, I was recommended to Mr.

Prickett, then of Fartbing-FieUs, Wapping, whom I found equally intelligent and ingenious, and who

c.xecutcd my bufincfs to perfea fatisfaftion*. The cafting of faffi frames of copper, each in one piece,

w'as a difficulty I was defirous to fee accompliflied before I fet out for Plymouth. The infpeftion of

Plates N’ 1 2 and 1 5, will give my reader an idea of this bufincfs as well as the former, cfpecially if he alfo

confults the technical defeription of thofe plates Thofe copper frames, confifting of nine panes each,

being fi.xteen in number, were fuccefstully caft by Mr. Kinman of Shoe Fane ;
a work which did him

credit. The fitting together of the whole work of the lantern with wrought iron framing, as alfo the

balcony rails, I faw in good forwardnefs, and left in the hands of Mr. Broaobent, an £«^/?re-maker, in

Piccadilly \ of which work he acquitted himfelf to full fatisfadion.

264. DURING this flay in London, I had more than once the honour of attending the Board of

Trinity Houfe by their defire, and they were pleafed to approve of our methods and proceedings. The

latter time, wliich was upon the 2d of June, was to give my opinion upon a propofal that had been made,

and ftrongly recommended to them by an Optician in London, who propofed to grind all the panes ofglafs

for the lantern of the Edyftone to circular fegments ;
fo that the whole together fhould form a fphere of

fifteen feet diam.eter : to this I obferved, that it was in reality a method of making an eafy thing difficult

and expenfive, without the leaft folid advantage. For, the propofer feemed to imagine it needful that the

ravs of Iwht fhould proceed from the lantern in right lines in every poffible direaion ;
whereas thofe rays

that proceed in an horizontal direftion out of the lantern are thofe alone that are feen from the furfiiee of

the fea by dilhmt obfervers ;
all the reft either going over their heads into the air, or falling down into the

water before they reach them: and as, for the fufficient fpreading of the lights, fo as not to huerfere with

each other it had been found needful to place them in Rings, at two different heights; it would be only

th-t ring of lights which was even with the centre of the fphere, whofe rays could proceed perpendicularly

through the Mobular panes ;
the others above or below, muft pafs through with a proportional obliquity

:

wherl the mys proceeding horizontally would pafs through the upright fides of the lantern in a direaion

equally near the perpendicular, whether the light exhibited was high or low. And for

which fully convinced the Board of the inutility of the fcheme, I received the thanks of the Deputy Majler,

in the name of the body.

26 ' HAV 1NG left all neceffary orders for the works going on in town, I arrived at Plyntouth the

22d of June, where I found all the ftone-work hewn out, the two courfes compofi^ng the cove and balcony

every thing m ™
,,,es and bulhes, on the windward fide, had been blaftcd,

to the extent of four been got

driven aga.nft them. n

^

. Ti- ieg..™. Mr. .o
eoree.enf, e.llM Gu. J™... M'' l''|

Talcn Iron Founderr. ncir Bhtkfruiri Bridge ;
which is t c

u>„doo i
for wliicli he liad the contrad ; but the larger pans

founderr. »nd there cift the fmiller work of the railing that me o .

’

, f, „„,icrv at the Foreft of Dw”. in

of that work were caft b, Mr. Fa.ewarT's fatlicr, a relation of Mr. Joses, who had his foundcry at
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an)' more off to the Edyflone. I now judged that as the want of earning a fufficicncy of money eould be

wo jujl eaufc, the fliortcfl: way to rcflore peace, unanimity, and preferve our original fyftcm, was to dif-

charge them ;
which I accordingly did*.

Mr. Jessop and the feamen liaving now found by experience, the great advantage in point of ftrength

which ropes of all kinds preferved by not being hard twilled ; and conceiving that the circumdance of too

hard twilling, had been the occafion of the parting of our bridle cable the lad feafon; petitioned that we

might have thirty fathoms m.ide on purpofe for us, and laid quite pliant
;

in confcquence of which we

might alfo increafe its drength by a number of yarns, and yet diminilh its diffnefs. This I readily agreed

to, and accordingly a bridle cable was laid perfealy pliant, though it was 12! inches in cii'cumferencc,

that is 2{ inches more than the former.

The old chain before mentioned, which upon the drided examination was found very found and

good in general, and every link of it, that appeared to have fuffered any material wade, having been cut

out and replaced with new, was now found to contain thirty-two fathoms complcat: a couple of fuitablc

mooring anchors, .as alfo a proper tranfport buoy, chain and anchor having been provided ; all thefe

were put on board the bufs; and we now did not want any thing but the new chain from London, which

coming by land, we could have the greater certainty of its arrival, which was upon the 2d of July, and it

was put on board the bufs the fame evening f-

266. ON Monday morning July the 3d. at four, I attended the party out with the bufs; but, owing

to the ufual uncertainty of calms, wind, and tides, and the dill inherent property of our veffel as a flow

failer- it was not till eight the next morning that we came to an anchor at our mooring ground
;

yet at

three’p M we had compleated this bufmefs in the way already deferibed § 126. the wed anchor lying in

fixteen fathoms water, and the cad in fifteen, the rock bearing W. S. W. by the compafs, didance by edi-

mation three hundred fathoms. The new chain was our wedern chain, and the eadem jomed it at ten

fathoms from the fwivel; in confcquence fo much could aft as a bridle in either direaion; and to this was

be,tt our new pliant bridle cable. We then proceeded to lay down our tranfport buoy; but the wind

frefhened, and obliged us to defid.
, , ,

Thurfday the 5th of July the wind being at N. W. and moderate; we this morning laid down the

tranfport buoy in ten fathoms water; the rock bearing S. W. by S. by the compafs, didance eighty fathoms;

which was compleated at fix. I then landed on the rock with the men ;
they proceeded to fet up tlie

fhears and windlafs, while I infpeaed the work ;
and found, according to Mr. Jessop’s mprefentation, every

thing perfealy found and firm, without the lead perceivable alteration fince we left it; except that the

cemLt ufed the fird year, now in appearance approached the hardnefs of the moor-done ;
and that ufi-d

the lad year of tire full hardnefs of Portland. By ten the holding tackle was fixed, and the fpare hands,

.h.. wJ. b,»sh, ou. „ hdp wi.h .h.
«=™

no. doubting bn. ,o oon.pfa. .h. ..bole of i, .bi, do, The o,o .......ng p.o™ of tb. o„.„ II

Circle which were left uncompleated lad year, were foon fet; and we proceeded to haul up the dones lor

the next circle (N» 4.) from the dore-room ;
but indead of eight, I had the mortihcation to find that we

had but>e«, and unluckily the boat was gone home. It was therefore the hkeliefl conjeflure that

the piece of done wanting, liad been driven out of the dore-room door; and P^^^ly by the fame ea

I t 1 ad floated the done N“ 2. mentioned § 262. from the top of the wall : and that this body of falling

™ b, n.aki.g i.s <b,.»gb .h. open ,ib. nf .be e.n..., bed .*d .bi. Ibn. on, , .be d„,,

'
...gb^ beJe.n f.n. end bee ™“

j;/;:

LTirt fl’
-- ‘-she of counting them; not conceiving, but

»nd nc.ip tides in eon’l“*s “‘'“el' turn.

t This cli.ua W.1S forty fitlioms, and weighed 36; cwt.

S f
that
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that luch kinJ of weighty materials were very fafely lodged in that place, the floor of which is nine yards

above the top ol the rock
; and the border of the wall riling up as a parapet of defence near eiglit feet

higher. The dilafter ot the lofs of N° 2. being foreknown, was cafily repaired, by making another from

the lame mould and which wc brought out with us, and landed : the fhortell way therefore to overcome

this diiiieulty, appeared to be to fend home one of the yawls, with orders, to fend out a flmilar piece be-

longing to the third floor
;
and we went on with fetting what we had.

Friday July the 5 th, we landed upon the rock at four A. M. and, having a very moderate breeze at

N. I never frw the lea more quiet about the Edyftonc. Wc proceeded fo as to fet two pieces of N" 2.

but coidd go on no lurther with this part of the work till the arrival of the flone to fupply the place of

that which had been loft. We now began to fi.v up the new fouth fender pile, which had been wafhed

away in the courlc of the winter, though fixed witli large iron bolts in the firmeft manner wc could. This

was compleated at eleven
; we then quitted tire rock and retired on board tire bufs, the firjl time, for

of 'j.'ork. .A.t noon we cfpied the Edyftone boat about two leagues from us, but the breeze being

now from the fouth, as, it has been obferved, generally happens in the middle of the day in fine weather,

we lent the remaining yawl well manned to bring out the wanting piece, wliich arrived this afternoon, and

in the evening was fet, with fevcral others. On Saturday morning we landed at four, and foon fet the two

remaining pieces, which finiflicd the firft floor. We then cleared away the centre, and fent it on board

the bufs.

267. HITHERTO we had got up our ftones by firft landing them into the entry-door from

the rock {hears, as wc had ufed from the beginning; and after that hoifted them up the well-hole, by a

tackle upon the triangle, by hand
;
but on finifliing the vaulted floor over the firft room, many of the

pieces ot ftone of the fuperftructure being too large to go through the man-holes in the centre of the floors,

I contrived and got prepared an additional pair of fhears, which being placed upon the top of the work,

would of courfe be made to rife with it. The idea of this kind of flrears will be formed by infpcaing

Plate N'° 14. at the third ftage
;
which we now fet up, and applied accordingly. In this way the ftones

were hoifted from the boats, as high as they could be, upon tire rock flrears ;
then a tackle depending from

the top {hears juft mentioned, hooked hold of the pieces, and hoifted them up to the top, on the outfide

;

and to facilitate tliis fecond ftage of hoifting, as the work was gradually becoming higher and higher, and

the hoifting with tackles by ba/td not attended with e.xpcdition, (fee note on § 232.) a temporary windlafs for

working it, was fixed in the ftore-room, as is flrewn in the fame plate. While thofe things were fitting

up, the Wefton arrived at noon on Saturday the 7th of July ;
and in little more than an hour, her cargo,

confiftin-r of twelve pieces of Courfe XXX. of near a ton each, was laid upon the firft vaulted floor, without

fear of, or finding, the leaft degree of fettlement, though only finiflred that morning. For this fervree we

employed three men at the rock windlafs, and two at the ftore-room windlafs. The Wefton had not got

out of the Gut, before we experienced a change of weather, the wind begmning to freflien at N. E ; and

fcarce was the firft ftone fet, before our attending boats became fo unquiet in lying near the rocks, that wc

found it adviCible to quit the work ;
however, having procured fome fubftantial Ihelter, we now ventured

to leave our mormr buckets, tools, and loofe materials, ftowed away m the ftore-room, which was indce a

ercat e^'l-m^nt to us when, in confequence of bad weather, it became neee{rary to quit the rock. As -

had now die wind and tide both againft us, we had a hard pull with our oars to get on board the bufs,

.
.p.n .h. .f J-l, T-

The sscather Oein„
company were perfealy verfed

pieces of Courfe XXX. were et u
g

eftabliflred, that they Ihould quit

in the mode of proceeding, I took m> pa '

t, )

j-o^^petent hchdit, with fufficient flieltcr to

tlie work at nights ;
for tlie

th^j.y.liglit now afforded as many hours as the

fcrccn the men at water, m moderate
>

r i I nnr in tlie dav to be worth two

men could poiriid, liold ouc to worl ;
and as wc liad always ouni one i

,
r dw veflUs nr

in the ni/i it timed no longer ne.effar, .o work S, nigSr. eaeep. wl,e. .he nnloadn.g of

Other particular ferviecs {hould require.
263. VARIOUS
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268. VARIOUS weather prevented the out-company from making any great progrefs
;

however,

finding, from accounts, that it would be likely to fdl to the lot of Richardson’s company to lead in the

chains of the fecond floor (lie not having done this part of the work before) I determined to accompany

them. We failed on Tuefday tlie 17th, and after a bad pafliige arrived at the bufs in the evening, and at

low water landed with the company. I found the w'ork at Courfc XXXIII. fi.'t pieces fet, and four upon

the work, unfet, but whieli were fcarcely got out of hand, when the fwell came on fo violent, that we found

it diflicult to get on board our yawls. The remainder of this courfe was ftill on board the Wefton, which

had taken it in on the 1 4th inftant.. This evening, between ten and eleven, the Edyflonc boat .arrived,

having on board a part of the fecond floor ;
and brought me a mefiage from Lord Edgecombe, that Prince

EDWARD Duh of YORK was defirous of feeing the model of the lighthoufe. However dcfirous I

might be to gratify the curiofity of his Royal Highnefs , it yet feemed of ftill more confequcnce, that Mr.

Richardson and his company, fliould fet right about the work of the fecond floor ;
Courfe XXXIII. be-

ing the firft chain courfe thereof.

Wednefday the i8th of July, betwixt three and four, all hands landed, unloaded the Wefton of her

cargo, and fet the remaining fix pieces of Courfe XXXIII. and by noon the firft chain was leaded in.

This company having therefore now completed one of the chain courfes ;
having fet up the centre laft

year
;
and learnt the ufe of the new tackle by the ftones juft hoifted, and the whole method of proceeding,

I took my paflage to Plymouth on board the Wefton, and arrived in tire evening.

269. THURSD.AY the 19th of July I carried the model, drafts, &c. to Mount Edgecombe^

when'the DrrilB of York was pleafed to exprefs great fatisfaeftion. I had the honour of dining with, and

attending his Royal Highnef after dinner to Mill Bay, where the cove and cornice courfes being toge-

ther with the balcony rails, and two courfes of the lantern upon the platform; his Royal Highneft w.as

ftruck with the great ftrength and folidity of the work; and was much pleafed with the machinery for

fiicilitatiiu. the operations of the work-yard. Being now at liberty, and wiftung if poffible to fee

Richardson’s company put together the fecond floor; that I might not be difappointed by a calm, m

cafe there was not wind to carry out the Affiftant, which was alfo ready, I hired a E.v-oared barge; for

which, as it afterwards proved, I had occafion. We rowed out at half paft two in the morning, and at fix

I landld upon the rock, finding Richardson and company at work. They had completed the fecond

chain courfe of the fecond floor, had got up the centre, and one of the boat’s cargoes upon it ready to

begin the arch, which was now immediately proceeded with ;
and the day being quite ferenc, a fea breeze

gofng round with the fun, and further cargoes of ftone for the floor being delivered m due time, all went

on without interruption.

270 SATURDAY the 21ft of July, the morning quite fine, the company landed between three

and four,' and this forenoon the fecond floor was finiflied ;
fo that notwithftandmg fevc^terrupt.ons

from weather, a whole room with its vaulted cover was built complete m fiven days. The aboie

bein. eft-caed, the company proceeded in courfe of work ;
and the entry and ftore-room doors with thei

iron work being brought out with the lift bo.at, the carpenter proceeded to fit the fime to plice an

fet about leading the door hooks into the jambs, the holes for which had been made -

feafon- but found they had unluckily forgot to fend out a quantity of block tin, that ordered, -

pito^o of giving the lead a proper hardnefs, to prevent their (baking loofe ;
to ntake, according to N.r.

llulvERD a coarfe kind of pewter. This was a difappointment, as it was one of the operations, the mode

of which,’ I had in view to afeertain by coming cut the laft time ;
however, ^

portunity, after fomc confideration the lollowing expedient occurred to n ,

,ba ...d din*. «= »>dd mute, .. b«„d tte b.f., ».d mhiug ' « puF, ol l.ud

Itemed m, pupote ,
uud .be bdug of fou, book. .» .ooo.diosl, ..o.mpbd.. Thu oo„,.of,.„„

rilmd. utd fooLdtes .bote iu, o„o pouud of block ,lu .o .bm, pou.,d. of Ited.—Tl c hook.

I'c, i.,.. .he «o„o L„;, o, d„,c.ii f.,n,io,., .....1 wee eja 1. 1... .
«.d, bko .1,. o,o,„p. »d cbu,..
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run in with oil ; and while hot, the external part of the iron was tarred over. And, having now fecn this

work in the Ittuation I intended when I went off, I returned to Plymouth.

271. THE weather being quite fine, and the work going on with every degree of expedition that

could be wiiTied, on Thurfday July the 26th, I propofed to go out in the Affiflant, as I expeded to arrive

there by the time the third floor was completed. Previous to my departure, the Mafter called upon me,

to acquaint me that the feaman who belonged to his boat, and was to have laid in it all niglit, was mifling

this morning ; and I dare fay my reader, alter what has been fiid on this head, will wonder that the occa-

fion of his ablence could polTibly have once more happened. Concluding he had been imprefled, Mr.

Jessop went out with the Mafter, on board the men of war in the Sound, and found him on board one,

from whom we ftiould leaft have expedted fuch a detainer
;
and whofe Lieutenant refufed to deliver him

without the Captain’s order, who was then on fhore. I thereupon found myfclf under the neceflity of

waiting perfonally on the Captain, who very politely difmifl'cd him at my requeft ; but this incident, from

the turn of tides, prevented my arrival at the rock till fix o’clock the next morning : when, being Friday

the 27th, I tound Mr. Richardson had finiftied Courfe XL. (fee Plate N° 9.) being the fecond chain

courfe of the third floor •, for which he was fixing the centre. Having feen this done, and the floor begun

;

having examined what had been done fince I was laft there, and finding all right ; I returned in the fame

velTel to Plymouth ;
and on Sunday the 29th that floor was completed : fo that in a courfe of thirteen

davs two entire rooms with their proper covers were built ;
and, except fix pieces of ftonc, all by one

company.

Mr. Richardson and company were proceeding with the work, when they were relieved by Mr. Jes-

sop’s company on Monday the 30th; having then compleated two courfes of the fourth room; but this

company was lefs fuccefsful, for on Tuefday tire weather came on fo adverfe as to oblige the Alfiftant to

quit the tranfport buoy, and to come home with her cargo in. This day, the 31ft of July, the copper

ball, of two feet two inches diameter, with its neck and air pipes, was perfeded at Plymouth.

i~2. THE weather turning out turbulent, and at beft uncertain, it was Monday Auguft the 6th

before I thought it necelTary to go out again ; but at this time the cove Courfe XLV. being in hand, which

comprehended tivo circular chains, I landed at fix in the evening, and found four pieces of this courfe

fet ;
and this evening we fet three more ;

it was not however till ten at night on 'Wednefd.iy, that this

courfe was got out of hand, by the leading in of its two chains. This day I was prefented, during a

confiderable part of it, with a Phenomenon new to my obfervation : we had light breezes at the wc
,
an

frequently drifts of thick fog, which, as the fun ftione out, prefented to us upon the top of the budding,

a rainbow making an entire Circle, except where cut olf below us, by the ftiaft of the column.

Thurfday .Auguft the 9th in the morning we fet up the elliptical cenue, for fett.ng the balcony floor ;

and the Wefton came into the Gut with her cargo ;
which, though confifting of only fix pieces of ftonc

I hat floor- yet the wind coming fuddenly frefh at eaft, and the tide rifing, it occafioned fiich

fcU in .he oh ,h.. Ihe peefcl, be,... .. .oil gennel ..d while ,he ,hi,d piece

L two Falls* to the caftern rocks, (fee Plate N“ 14;) ^ that being now left to the mercy of the e.

J - L rt the rewk. (he mud have innncdia.ely been torn to pieces, bad it not been for the ren

t pL'n’^l bhi. aeeiden't 1 otdeted both *= [C:
f and .1, .nds ^ ~ -
t aboee hlif an

obliged her to get under fad and rctur
y proceeding, the wind by

of the balcony floor got into its place, and having given j

r ft
• „ . vcITcl which arc proportioned in fiac to that of tl.c vcflcl, and the flrrf.

• Sl«n cable, or hawfer., for Bcadying or faftcn.ng a vclTcl, which ar p P

expeiUd. this
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this time was become To frcHi as to oblige all hands to leave the rock
;
and I being wanted at Plymouth,

to put forward the work of the Copper roof of the lantern, I went on board the Edyflone boat, that waited

for me under fail. This day the fog frequently came on fo thick that the vcflels at the tranfport buoy

could not be feen from the houfe.

273. MONDAY Auguft the 13th Richardson’s company went out; and the next day, finding the

work advancing towards a completion of the main column, upon which would come in courfe the fitting

of the balcony rails, I attempted to go out the 15 th, but was driven back by ftrefs of weather: however,

on Thurfday Auguft the i6tli, I got out to the bufs, landed with the company, and the Wefton was deli-

vered of her cargo
;
and now all the heavy pieces belonging to the cornice being got upon the top of the

building ;
and every thing but what would go through the hatchways or Man-holes in the centre ; the

moveable {hears, that had gone up with us, from the top of the firft room, were taken down and fent

],onie. The interior area of the balcony floor I found completed, 'and we ftruck the center from under

it. We now proceeded to fit its outerraoft circle of ftones, which finilhed the cap of the main column,

fee Plates N° 9; and N” n. Fig. 9. being parts of the Corona or cornice : and we fitted the windlafs in the

ftore-room, fo as to hoift the ftones of the lantern through the hatchways.

Friday Auguft the 17th the laft pieces of the Corona were fit, and therewith the main column com-

pleatcd. I now examined the perpendicularity of the whole building, by letting fall a plumb-line from

the centre of the man-hole in the balcony floor to the centre of the bottom of the well-hole, being 491

feet; and found it to fall a fmall matter to the eaftward of the centre of the well-hole; .as near as I could

determine it, not more than ith of an inch. I then meafured the perpendicular heights of the fcveral p.arts

of the building, and found them as follows

:

The fix foundation courfis to the top of the rock

The eight courfis to the entry-door —
The ten courfis of the well-hole to the ftore-room floor —
The height of the four rooms to the balcony floor

FIcight of the main column, containing forty-fix courfis

Feet. Inches.

8 4!

12 Os

15 2 {

3+ 4;

70 0

274. WE now proceeded this day to fit up and lead in tire balcony rails, and completed them

;

but having no ftone, we proceeded to make the holes preparatory for hanging the Ports* for the wmdows

;

and having brought out a temporary cover for the man-hole of the baleony floor ;
I this day applied i to

ufi ; iir confequence of which, when Mr. Richardson had got the ports hung o t. to keep * ^
coming in at the windows, he would be enabled to lodge with his comp-any m the houfi.-—The temp

rary cover of the man-hole was as follows : a fhort tub of about a foot high was made ^..thout . bottom

;

and the fmaller end of it being fized as near as polTible to the man-holes of the floors ; it was drijn imo

that of the balcony ;
and by the time it was driven about four inches ;

the compliancy of the wood to he

th.tt ot bale y y
heierht forming a border, .and ftanding about eight inches

this was the fame that I intended to have ufid, to make gooa j

. .1.-.. „..rr here nuik in the Srongeft manner, with double pbnk.

• Tbofi in a dwelllng-houfc would be called window- utters, ut a
,

as the port-holes for mips are clofed ; being in lihe manner

^
called /’em in this lighthoufe. Properly fpcaking. I underftand the op.ntngs arc the /a

T t
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cafe niv propof.il of keeping a light the laft vinter, had been approved of, and executed*. The Edy

ftone boat arrived with the hrft courfe of ftone for the lantern, and was unloaded this evening.

Saturday the i8th ol .\uguft, we all landed in the morning at four, and proceeded to fet the firft

courfe ot the lantern; which being in a courfe of work, and having left dircdlions with Mr. Richardson

tor the remaining part, including the ftone ftairs in the well-hole ; I returned to Plymouth to expedite the

work that was wanted to be done to complete the lantern, and arrived there at noon.

2-5. .A.MOXGST the numbcrlcfs vexations and difappointments met with in the courfe of this

work, not only from the elements, but from the negligence and inattention of others
;

it was not one of the

leall, that the Ciurier employed to bring the work ol the lantern by land from London (for no other rca-

fon but to obviate the uncertainty and difappointment that might attend the fea), had, to ferve his own

convenience, left the greateft part thereof at Exeter a week before
;
and I found it was not yet come the

prefent week ;
which prevented our finifliing the laft courfe of ftone from the platform, that was to re-

ceive the iron illl of the lantern. The Rabbet was indeed rough cut in the ftone, and was a plain piece

of work ;
but, as I had never trufted to any thing at the Edyftone, but what had firft had its parts

brought together at Mill Bay, I did not think it prudent to difpenfe with this rule, without abfolute necef-

fitv ; for, the fitting or adapting the parts of matter together, comes under no calculation in point ol

time ;
as, from circnmftances, much time may be required for the purpofc, when little is expefted. This

evening however the work of the lantern arrived ;
which dcfirablc event greatly alleviated the chagrin I

had lelt.

Tuefday the aift of Auguft the iron Ground Sill of the lantern, or Cap Sill of the wall, was brought

to Mill Bay ;
and was tried and fitted to the Llld courfe, which, being the laft, was made ready for going

.jQ This day I thought it proper to write to the Corporation of Trinity House, to acquaint them

with the ftate of the building, and therein expreffed my hopes that the lantern would be foon completed, if

the weather continued moderate, fo as to be capable of exhibiting a light in its proper place
; and the

houfe made completely habitable, and proof againft wind and weather, without the aid of temporary con-

trivances.

u\
2-6 THURSDAY the 23d of Auguft. For fome time paft I had employed a copper fmith i

preparhicr the copper for the roof, fo far as he could do it, without having the iron work to which it was

to be fitted. The platform therefore being now cleared from all the ftone-work, the upper fill of the Ian-

tc-« wa. n»t togetter upoi, it; «. alfo tha iroo .ib. that ga.a tha fijore and fliffaar. .a tl.a ,,lata. of tl.a

,„of ,
aaad d,e aoppaa-fai.b. b.ga. .a 6. .he aoppa, ,»f .ha.a.o , f.a Pla.a N’ . a , i. bainj .»!, .aaaday

h-ae to fay, .ha. .he plate, being of jUb. .o .he 1,0.,a foo., and of eonfaqoyae fontawba. Ilobbo™, ,0

Lent all o„ce.„in.y in fo.mi.g .ham a, .hei. hip. ,o ,he pmpe, figo.a, I chofa .ham .o ba W
r; the imgle., and .hi. join, being ece.ed tvi.h a fl.ip of e.ppat, o,/nddf.-,i«, o abou, .hmc mah.. „

TO. faddla-pieoaL .hamfota fixed open .ha angle, with a ,ow of eoppa. n.d. , and .be „ ol. ba-

- rivalled .oge.her, the eopola, .vhen finilhed, would beeome one piaee, and wa.eM.gbi, like a boi a,.

May Wnfi IheJ we had .ha weleo.e new. b, one of .he boa.., .ha. .hi. a, Mr. R.an.ao^

..X aompiLed Courfe LIl. . fo .ha, .ha llona-wo.k wa. now mady for .he nreaprion of the ma.al par.

the lantern ;
and alfo that he was proceeding with the ftone ftairs.

MOVDAY the 27th .Mr. Richardson and company arrived from the Edyftone, and

eoun.Vha..r.rhad‘’.i.edm.b houfe eyarfinoa.bo

r::!Lrorr:^;t^:::l:ren wa.. .mployad fixing and ao„p,a.b.g

’ T'i-1 WM intcnekd « an ada'iiional fecurity, bcnUcs an entire cover or platform of wood, as mentioned § 255-

the
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the fixture of the iron-work of the window Ports^ while the other part were fetting the ffone flairs:

and laflly, that they had put on the cap-ftone of the llair-licad, and finifhed every thing belonging to the

mafonry on Sunday evening the 26th of Augufl. However, when all was done, though all was very quiet

within the houfe, they found the fea fo unquiet about the rocks, that the yawls could not come alongfide

them that evening ;
and that it was with fomc difficulty they quitted their habitation, and got on board

the bufs this morning.

278. THE progrefs we had made this fcafon could not fail to animate our further proceedings;

for from the 5th of July to the 26th of Augufl, both inclufivc, we had completed twenty-three courfes,

including the greatcfl part of four vaulted floors, fix circular chains, and in the whole 470 principal pieces.

Having brought the work to this defirable ftate, the next day I difmifled all our mafons and tinners,

except eight of our befl hands, who being ufed to the place, I kept to affifl the joiners, fmiths, plumbers,

copper-fmiths, glaziers, painters, 8cc. whom it was ncccflary to take off before we could make an entire

finiffi
;
and who being new hands unaccuflomcd to the place, I judged would aS with more courage, by

having feafoned men amongft them.

279. AFTER this time I was thoroughly employed in forwarding the works of the lantern; but

we had very foon a change of weather, fo much for the worfe that though the feamen were ordered out

the 2gth, to try to fweep for and rccov'cr tlie moorings we had loll in the courfe of the two preceding

years ; an hard gale of wind and rain from S. W. coming on, they were obliged to return without

attempting any thing During this time, however, an opportunity was taken by the feamen of landing

in the houfe, and of wetting the infide of the rooms all over with water, which I directed to be done, in

order to feed and harden the cement, and prevent its drying too hallily ; as it was not like the outfide,

fubjea to be afterwards wet by the fea : but the weather never admitted of any opportunity of fwceping.

On Tuefday the 4th of September, when the work of the cupola was gomg brifkly on in the yard,

the foreman of the copper-fmiths was taken fo ill that he was obliged to leave his work. This day I

received a letter from the Secretary to the Trinity House, dated the ill inflant, acquainting me that the

Corporation defired me to inform them of the day I was certain a light could be exhibited in the light-

houfe, that they might advertife the fune ; and that the night I ffiewed the light I Ihould acquaint rMr.

SVMONDS, Mailer of the Floating-Light, not to exhibit it any longer. To this I anfwered, that though I

had met with fome difappointments, yet I hoped the lantern and cupola would be ready to carry off that

week ;
and that I fliould endeavour to complete the whole with the utmofl expedition

;
and when re-ady

would acquaint the Corporation ;
and concert a proper fignal with the Mailer of the floating-light, in cafe

accefs to him Ihould be impraaieable. That as the feafon was advancing, and the weather growing more

precarious, it might not be in my power abfolutety to fix the day I could exhibit a light, till the day itfclf

arrived • in which cafe, I fuppofed it to be their pleafure that it fhould be done, giving the proper notices

that they had dire-aed ;
but if I mifapprehended their dlreaions, I defired not to be left in doubt.

The next day the feeond copper-fmith, with his affiflants, finifhed the clofing of the jomts at the

angles and, that no time might be loll (wanting the proper workmen), on the 6tli I worked mylclt all day

at the cupola, affifling in rivettiiig on fixteen angle pieces of iron in the infide, in the nature ol knee tim-

bers of a fliip, for llift-ening the plates. When thefe were in part finillied, the feeond eopper-fiiiitl. was

alfo violently felzed with a dry Cholic, in the fime manner as the firll had been. The next d.ai, he bang

incapable of proceeding with the work ;
and I very anxious to get what remained to c done at the ciipo a

difp tehed ;
as it prevented the iron ribs, 8ce. from being withdrawn from the cupola ;

I a.pin went to

wo k, along with the third copper-fmith; and on Saturday the 8th this part of the ufinefs being accom-

pUnwd, the whole iron frame of the lantern was in the afternoon put on board the llellon ready to go to

*
. , , 1 11 Ir Ivivlmr been invariably bad ever iince the hrlt in-

fea whenever the wind and weather would permit. It haling Dccii im a )
. . ,

ft.,;, As there was now nothing to prevent our proceeding to fix the Iraiiic ol the lantern in its place

but bad weather ;
nor any thing to prevent the cupola from following it as foon as fi.xed, except the joining

of the ball to the neck of the cupola ;
and finding that the eopper-fiiiiths who had hitherto lerved me were
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not liktlv vcrv foon to be cfFectivc ; I requefted another brazier of Plymouth, to lend me a journeyman
to

complete this part of the work. But fueli is the amazing narrownefs of mind of feme perfons, that he

politivclv reluted us, though he owned the man could be ol no ufe to him the next day, being Sunday-

however, on application to Commijftoner Rogers, he immediately granted leave for the brazier of the yard

to aliift us in that, or any thing elfe we might want. Accordingly, on Sunday evening the cupola was got

ready for fea, its ball being fitted ; but the weather ftill continued fo very bad, that the Duke man of war

of eighty guns. Living parted her moorings, very providentially drove diredlly into Mill Bay, and grounded

on the foft mud ;
from whence flic was, on tide of flood, got oft' without damage.

eSe. IT was not till the latli inftant that we w'cre able to look out to fea further than to fupply

the feanien on board the bufs with provifions ; in this interim I received Mr. Shuttlewood the Secre-

tary's, letter, in anfwcr to mine of the 4th inftant, informing me, that to remove any doubt which miglit

arife, he was direefed by the Corporatiott to acquaint me, that I was to fix the day of lighting, fo as to

enable them to give a week’s notice by advertifement
;
and, that I might be certain of the day, proper

perfons were to remain in the houfc upon the rock, after the lighthoufe was finiflied, to light it on the day

appointed.

aSi. EVERY thing immediately wanted to the completion of the houfe being got ready and put

on board two of the boats, together with all necelTary hands
;

the morning of Wednefday, September

the I 2th, at one o’clock, we weighed anchor, in a thick fog, without a breath of wind ;
a breeze, how-

ever, fprung up, and we arrived at the bufs at five ;
but the wind being now frefli at eaft, neither of the

boats could go into the Gut ; I therefore took the opportunity of landing in a yawl to infped the houfe

;

and had the fatisfadion to find, that all the ftone work had been finiflied by Mr. Richardson and his

company in the manner I had ordered it: but by nine o’clock the- wind was grown fo frefli, and raifed

fuch a troublefome fea, that the boats were obliged to return without being unloaded ;
and, as nothing

could be done without their cargoes, I took the opportunity of returning, to expedite what was wanting

to be done on Ihore, leaving the workmen on board the bufs.

September 13th. My copper-fmiths being ftill unable to work
;

tills morning Mr. Knighton, the

brazier from the Kings Yard, began to work upon the copper funnels for venting the fmoke from the

kitchen fires. The next day at noon the weather became fo favourable as to admit the boats to go out,

and I arrived in the evening, but ftill could not land on account of the ground fwell : however, all the work-

ing hands at low water had taken an opportunity of getting into the houfe, witli their beds, viauals, &c.

as they had been direded to do.

,82 SATURDAY September the 1 5 th,
between three and four in the morning, the Wcftoii was

1 fhe Gut and delivered of her cargo, confifting of the pillars, faflies, and frame-work of the lan-

Trn" Ld though the turn of the tide made it impracftieable to get the Edyftone boat into the Gut, yet,

as her cargo confifted chiefly of the joiners materials, thefe being light, were landed by help of the yawls

.

d now the workmen being eftabliflied in the houfe, along with a great variety of materials, every one

a Hon allotted to recount the particulars of which, would be equally uninterefting and

went to t e occupa
.

eftablilhing the frame of the lantern upon a bed of lea

tcdioui. 1 ga^e my I
^ W ferew covered with white

.H. or U -
lead and oil, ground up t ic p

,

thereby to exclude all wet and moifttirc, and fo as w

the white lead matter to ooze from every
Cornthwait, one of the

prevent the iron-work from mftmg^
^“.^iJ^y/after the parts were fitted together by a fmith, more the fuL

moft alert of the mafons ,
t m -

g
attention of Mr. Jessoi- was chiefly confined to tl.e

jea of mafonry than that of f.mt r s wo^^.^^^

„,t„ials and ftores, that there was fcarccly

other artificers ; and the rooms being
went to our former lodging

,00m for the workmen ;
he and myfelf, as the weather was now promifing, went

on board the bufs.
283. SUND-^W
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283. SUNDAY September the iCth was remarkably fine
;
fo that by the evening the whcle frame of

the lantern was ferewed together, and its ground-fill was refted upon a bed of lead
;
which was done in the

following manner. The whole frame being ferewed togctlter, was raifed from its bearing upon the Hone about

iths of an inch, by a competent number of iron wedges ;
and adjufted by them to an exadf perpendicular.

Both the Rone and the iron were taken care to be oiled before they were applied to each other
; and one of

the eight Tides, having its wedges withdrawn, was run with hot lead ;
and making a place for it to overflow,

as much could be ufed as would competently heat both the iron and Rone, to bring them to a clofe bearing

with the lead ;
tlicn on the lead’s cooling, as the frame became fupported on one fide by the lead, the

wedges of a fecond fide were witlidrawn, and treated in the fame manner, and fo fucceflivcly till the whole

rcRcd upon a folid bafement of lead. It was not fuppofed that the fuccccding mafs could be fufficicntly

heated to re-melt the ends of the parts already leaded, as in the cafe of the chains; but being heated fo as

to bring them to a clofe contaiR, this I judged fuffleient, as the lead fo applied had no other intent but

to bear iveight, and give the frame of the kntern one folid uniform bearing.

284. MONDAY the 17th. This morning was alfo exceedingly fine; and the 'VVefton bemg in

fight which was appointed to bring out the cupola, we began to fet up out (bears and tackle for hoiRing

it. This perhaps may be accounted one of the moR diffieult and hazardous operations of the whole

undertaking; not fo much on account of its weight, being only about ii cwt. as on account of the great

heinht to which it was to be hoiRed, clear of the building; and fo as, if poffible, to avoid fuch blows

as might bruife it. It was alfo required to be hoiRed a confiderable height above the balcony floor;

which though the largeR bafe we had for the flicars to Rand upon, was yet but fourteen feet within the

rails, Ind therefore narrow, in proportion to their height. The manner in which this was managed will

i„ a great meafure appear by the reprefentation thereof in Plate N’ 14. (fee the uppermoR Rage); but is

more nainutely explained in the technical detail of that plate. As the legs of the (hears drat had been

ufed upon the rock rvould have been in the way of the cupola, they were now removed, as being done with

there and were ufed as a part of this machinery. About noon the whole of our tackle was in readmefs

;

and in die afternoon the WeRon was brought into the Gut ;
and in lefs than half ao hottr her troublc-

fome camo was placed upon the top of the lantern without the leaR damage.—During the w ho e ol

ll“ i. pk.H G«. .1... ... . of -1 "f “ ”“7 f
,h= k.« fcdUb... Ik. ...U 1 “ .kk.v=J tk. Tk,. «o,k d,d

. t( er and we had if or otherwife we muR have poRponed it, till it had at le.aR>«;rr/ promihng

;

wk to.’ f..«ki„g o,h™k ,h.. fo..

f. w. I Ld d.,v. „d «.,.d, ,k.. i. .0. . kM of W,.d .ho. ...uU h„ c ,„od

r:,., 1 k.d k f. o......pk.k. (.n. z.:.
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fully attended to. The wind
.

, r u and racklc were taken down, one ol the

fore, being dcfirous to get the ball

JJ ^ ball fi.xed, the drears and tackle were

yawls was difpatelicd to bring it awa>. o
n-ttino- them up ;

that is, near twelve

taken down, which took up neoarly as much tune as w^r^ri
^bat by choice, I ferewed on the

hours each, in the wlrole, to do the wor o
^

an lOur.
circumRance

ball with my own hands, that in cafe any ol t re crews i.^

^
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culty, in calc any thing fltould tail*. 1 now looked upon it that vve might think ourfclvcs fccurc
finilhing the lightl-.oufc this year.

l>v this time the joiners liad let up and completed the tlircc cabin bedfteads, (for their plan, and pof,
tion betwixt the windows, fee Plate N* 1 1. Fig. 8.) The houfe being now lefs encumbered, the luoriiin

ot \\ednclday the igth, the wind trelh at E. and the weather threatening to cut off the communication
between the houfe and the buls

;
Mr. Jessop and I removed our beds and ftorcs into the houfe, and took

policliioa of two of the eabin beds; which we liad no fooncr done, than it blew fo Iiard, that the yawl was
obliged to leave us, and retreat to the bufs.

aSj. OS' Friday the aid; all the copper fafli frames were got completely fixed in, and ready for

receiving the glafs. In this work we were fomewhat retarded; for the carrier that brought down the work
of the lantern (befides dlfappointing us in time) having carelefsly laid very heavy things upon the boxes that

contained the lalh frames ; by the continual working of the carriage, two of them had been broken
; and

though I got them carelully repaired at Plymouth, yet I judged it expedient to order two new ones from

London in rcadinefs, which might at any time be changed for the others, if they happened to fail
; but (on

account of the late bad weather) thefe new ones coming, fo as to be fent out to us before it was neceflliry

to put them in, I fet Mr. Jessop to drill, ferew, and fit the new ones, which occafioned the lofs of time

juft mentioned. All the fafh frames, in like manner as the iron work, were ferewed in with white lead

and oil ;
as I judged that the bell; means, not only of preferving the work, but of keeping out the wet.

This day the Wellon brought out two glaziers and tw'o copper-fmiths
; they fpoke with us, but it

blew fo hard a gale that they were obliged to return. On Saturday the Wellon came out again, and

brought only one copper-fmith, the other having been taken ill of the llime diftemper, which was faid to

be epidemic ;
but the wind was Hill fo frelh at E. that there was no landing ; they therefore put him and

the tivo glaziers on board the bufs.

286. ON Sunday morning the 23d, the yawl came to the houfe and landed the two glaziers and the

copper-fmith, with their utenfils and materials ; the former began to glaze the lantern, and the latter to fit

and put up the funnels. This day, with my aflillant the mafon, I began to fix twenty-four iron cramps

;

that is, three to each rib of the roof, and which were obliged to be fixed after the roof was together
; and

being fixed infide, and furrounding the ribs, ferved to key home the plates of the cupola to the ribs. For

this purpole fmall wood wedges w'ere ufed, as being more fiipple, elallic, and compliant than wedges of metal,

and therefore more fuitable to this particular purpofe. This day alfo the Edyftonc boat brought out and

landed a plumber with his utenfils and materials. The moll confiderable work for the plumber, was the

covering the whole balcony floor with thick plates of lead ; and which extended from the top of the plinth,

or firll courfe of the bafement of the lantern, quite down to the drip of the Corom. They were fitted on

feparately in fixteen pieces, and foldered together, in place, with llrong ribbed joints ; and, to prevent the

fea from laying hold of them at the drip, and beating them up, they were turned under about i! inch;

and being near half an inch thick, I judged them fufficiently llubborn to prevent being unripped : I took

care mvfelf to put the finilhing hand, by batting them clofely to the Hone underneath, by \.\\c gentle blotcs

of afmall hammer. In this work the copper-fmith aflilled the plumber. Though the joints of the bal-

cony were all very carefully filled and pointed up with our cement, which of confequcncc would render it

'xater-light in the common acceptation of the word, yet this being a level part, the water of the fea beat-

ing up in time of llorms, would come down with fuch violence, and in fuch quantity, upon it
; that, to pre-

vent the prrflibility of the leall exudation of moillure down into the rooms, arifing either from the cal-

careous nature of the cement, or any want of clofenefs in any part of the upright joints, I judged it

• U nuy be amif. to in.imatc to tbofe that may in future have occtfion to perform the ftme operation, that thf fca^uUI on ivhicl.

this was done, conrittod of four board, only, well nailed together, at fuch diftance, as to permit it to be l.f.ed over tlie ball when don

It reKed on the cupola, encampamnK its neck; and Roots Coii.sTnwAlTt placed himfclf on the oppofitc fide, upon it, to a a

while I tiaavcd round to ha the ferews.

proper
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proper to liave this part covered witli lead in the manner mentioned, and of fuch a thicknefs that, when

once done, the wear of the feet, &c. flioiild not produce tlie necefllty of a renewal in many years.

TInirfday tlie aytii, the lead work upon the balcony and corona being now entirely finilhed, and the

cupola completely keyed home to the ribs
; the (traps and bolts were applied at each angle of the lantern,

for ferewing it down to the floor of the balcony ; but the copper-fmith, who had again begun to work

upon the funnel, was taken ill, fo that he could not proceed ; and one of the mafons was taken ill alfo.

287. FRIDAY September the 28th. Since Sunday l.aft the works of the lead and glafs were going

on very well, the weather in general having been moderate and dry. This day the joiners finifhed their

work, which confifted of the following articles. Three cabin beds to hold one man each, with three

drawers and two lockers in each to hold his feparatc property, which were fixed in the upper room or cham-

ber. (See plan thereof, Plate N° 1 1. Fig. 8.) In the kitchen, befides the fire-place and fink, were two fettles

with lockers, a drefler with drawers, two cupboards, and one platter cafe. (Fig. 7. of the fame plate flicws

how thefc were difpofed.) In the lantern, a feat was fixed to encompafs it all round, the door-way excepted,

ferving equally to fit upon, or (land to fnuff the candles; and to enable a perfon to look through the lowcft

tier of glafs panes at diftant objeTs, without having occafion to go on the outfidc of the lantern into the

balcony. Befides the above, the joiners had fixed the ten window frames with their fafhes ; that is, two

in the upper (lore-room, difpofed N. and S. and four in each of the rooms above : all which were bedded in

putty, and falling into rabbets cut for them in the original formation of the ftone, they could be at any time

removed, and replaced at pleafure, as they were faflened in only with two wooden pins above, and two be-

low, driven into holes bored in the ftone. And it is here to be noted, that though, for fixing up and fteady-

infr the fevcral articles in their places, fomething of faftenings to the walls were frequently ncccIFary
;

yet,

wherever any thing was to be affixed to them, it was never done by driving any thing into tire joints, but

always by drilling holes with a jumper into the folid of the ftone, deep enough to anfwer the end required ;

and then, if iron plugs or bolts, they were cither driven, upon a very' gentle taper till they became fiift, or

were fi.xed in with lead ;
or, as was generally the cafe with the infidc work, holes were bored in the folid,

and oaken plugs being driven therein, and fawn off er'cn with the furface of the ftone, iron hold/iifts could

be very properly and clfeaually driven into thofe wooden plugs, by which means the difturbing of any part

of the cement was avoided.

288. IT is to be obferved, that in the prefent edifice I fixed the Beds in the uppermoft room ; and

the TrVe-F&ce, which conftituted the kitchen, in the room below if, whereas, in the late houfc, the upper

room was the kitchen, and the beds (which, as I have underftood, were upon common bedfteads) were placed

in one of the rooms below. The former difpofition was doubtlefs adopted, becaufc the funnel for the fmoke

would be the fliortcft ;
but, as I was informed that in moift weather, the beds and bedding were generally

in a very damp diliigreeable ftatc ;
I propofed to remedy this evil, by lengthening the funnel into the room,

below the top roonC by which means the copper funnel palling through the upper room, its furface being

warmed by the fmoke and heated air within, would communicate a genial warmth to the upper room

through which it paired; and, as air when warmed has a natural tendency to afeend, whenever the copper

cover was taken oft', that clofed the man-hole or pafl'agc from the kitchen to the bed-chamber, (and which,

indeed except at nights, would generally be the cafe) the warm .air of the kitchen would alcend through

the bedchamber, into the lantern, and be vented there by the air-pipes made to difcharge the hot air and

fmoke from the candles. This difpofition has perfeftly anfwered the end, as nothing can be more eom-

pletelv drv than the tivo habitable rooms. Nor are the ftorc-rooms below, ful^ca to any moifture, to the

injury of die (lores, being in reality much drier than thofe of the lormer budding were faid to h,ue been.

IndeL this is not to be wondered at, if it be confidcred, that the encompall.ng walls are wholly of m^r-

ftone, which is a fubftance that does not admit of any humidity into its poa-s, as wood wi o. an lere

is nodiing of Porset or plafter in the whole building ;
for every ftone fulhls its place inlide and out

;

piece of Lne that makes the outfidc. being worked fiir within, makes the inner furfiice of the room .
-W
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the nunc ftoncs that arc troJ upon, as the floor in the room above, reach through and form the cieling of

the room below.

2S9. THIS afternoon the Edyflonc boat came out, and brought out two chefts of candles for the

lights, and other (lores. She alfo brought out fixtcen crofs bars for the windows, with a couple of finiths

to hx them, and which were prepared as far as they could be on fhorc : but as by miftake they had oiilv

made half the number I wanted, the order being for fixtecn I lound it nccelTary to fend them home

to forse and prepare the reft, while I proceeded, with fuch help as I had, to fit thofc we had got "Phis

boat was to have brought out a painter, who promifed to come
;
but hearing of fo many being taken ill at

the Edvllonc, he refufed to come oft. I therefore fet one of the mafons to work in painting the outfidc of

the roof of the cupola. The copper-fmith and the mafon who had been taken ill yefterday, continuing un-

lit for work ;
they, with the three joiners, and the two fmiths, returned back to Plymouth this evening, in

the Edvilonc boat.

.\fter the boat was gone, and it became fo dark, that we could not fee any longer to purfuc our occu-

pations, I ordered a charcoal (ire to be made in the upper (lore-room, in one of the iron pots we ufed for

melting lead ; the intent of which was, that as the crofs bars mud exadlly (it their rcfpeflive places in point

of length, anfwerable to the diftances of the ferews wherewith the copper fafh frames were ferewed to the

iron pillars of the lantern, tlicre could only be prepared on fliorc, holes made at one end ; leaving the other

to be marked to its place. In confequence, all thefe holes mufl be bored here ; and to facilitate this opera-

tion, bv annealing the bla7ik ends of all thofe bars, they were made red hot all together in the charcoal fire.

Mod of the workmen were fet round the fire, and by way of making ourfelves comfortable, by fcrcening

ourfelves and the fire from the wind, the windows were diut
;
and, as well as I remember, the copper eover

or hatch put over the man-hole of the floor of the room where the fire was : the hatch above being left

open as a funnel for the heated vapour to afeend. I remember to have looked into the fire attentively, to

fee that the iron was nrade hot enough, and not over-heated : I alfo remember I felt my head a very little

ciddv ; but the very next thing of which I had any (enfition or idea, was finding myfeil upon the floor of

the room below, half drowned with water. It fecms, that without being further fenfible of any thing to

give me warning, the Effluvia of the charcoal (being from my fituation more expofed thereto than the

red; fo fuddenly overcame all fenfation, that I dropped down upon the floor ; and, had not the people

hauled me down into the room below, where they did not fpare for cold water to throw in my face and

upon me, I certainly (liould liave expired upon the fpot.

290. THE next day, Michadmas-i.^^, was didinguifhed by the whole glazing of the lantern be-

in'T completed •, and confequently now the houfc was in a condition to exhibit a hglit. I proceeded

wdh mv Ma/on to bore. the holes, and fit the bars ;
in doing which I found we made fucli good difpateh,

tha* I doubted not but we fliould have them all fixed before we received anymore from thcfmith ;
and this

dav not having been diftinguiflied by any other event than what is above-mentioned, it may be a proper

p-^ce to mention what my intention was refpeaing thefe crofs bars. They were not indeed a part of

the orimnal defign. I had conceived that the main upright (landards of call-iron (fee Plates N 12, U,

and .6 ;
havinf their feet or claws ftrongly ferewed down upon their Ground-fflls and to their CaJ,-ffl/s,

h crire of :rought iron, four inches broad, and almoll an inch thick ;
thefe, togetlier with the grea

Lr o f fcrc-vs faLnin^ the copper fafli frames thereto, would form fo (Irong a frame, that no power efs

number of

^ JLtern, could make any material der.angement of its figure :
yet, when

man what^a.ouk •

- perpendicular or horizontal, and

I afterw arcs confide
, fufficicnt

ecnfcquently
to produce fuch kind of twilling, agitations, and vibrations,

to break anv of tlic par^s J i

^ , • i . th,-\r fiximr tlicrcni)

„ ,c. 1,- .i» of rw- f”” ‘“"slals irom ncing at reit m t..,-
, r . 1 rufs

v..!,id, . oiM. tor. .hoogl. .Ik |>„k .Ikk were

^

hok. J.ilfcJ ocret .Ik bm, by «.,• of ..........g ... .Ik I™ “ob.!...
With
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yet to keep them as ftcady as polTible, from tlic caufes of vibration juft mentioned, I determined to place a

pair of Crofs Bars behind cacli fafh frame, ferewed thereto in a firm manner. In confequcncc, each face

of the odlagon having two falhes in hciglit, the whole number of faftics was fixteen; and there were thirty-

two bars : which, to make little obfiruflion to the light, were not only placed fo as to be the lead:

poflible in the way, where the candles were commonly to be put, but were at a medium Icfs than an inch

in diameter; being i of an inch near the ends, and i, inch in the middle. Thefc bars have in reality

completely anfwercd the end intended. The next d.ay, September the 30th, the glaziers had fcarccly

finidicd the puttying of all the windows of the rooms below, when the principal one was taken ill; how-

ever, he got that part of the work out of hand.

291. MONDAY Oaober the ift I completed the fixing of the firft eight pairs of crofs bars begun

on Saturday ;
and, left weather, or any accident, fliould prevent the reft from being fixed, fo foon as

intended, I difpofed thefe eight p.iirs fo as moft effeaually to contribute to the general purpofe : for

this rcafon I fixed them upon the N.E. S. E. S.W. and N.W. faces of the lantern, leaving the inter-

mediate faces without any ; by which means their ftrength became equally diftributed*. This day alfo

the copper funnel was finiftted, by the help of the plumber ;
and on being tried by lighting a fire, was found

fully to anfwer. The tackle was alfo fixed for raifing and lowering the Chandeliers ; and thofe being hung,

(fee Plate N° 12.) there was now nothing to hinder our making trial by lighting the candles, while it was

day-light, to fee that every thing, regarding the light, operated in a proper manner. Accordingly this after-

noon we put up twenty-four candles into their proper places, and continued them burning for three hours

;

during which time we had a very effeaual trial
;
for it had blown a hard gale of wind at S. E. all day, which

ftill continued; and keeping a fire at the fame time in the kitchen, they both operated together without

the leaft interference ;
not any degree of fraoke appearing in the lantern, or any of the rooms : and by

openlm. the vent-holes which I had caufed to be made at the bottom of the lantern, for occafional ufe, it

could L kept as cool as we pleafed ;
whereas, in the late lighthoufe, this ufed to be eomplamed of, as

being fo hot, efpccially in fummer, as to give much trouble by the running of the candles.

Tuefday Oaober the 2d, the wind frefh at E. the Wefton came out with two perfons to be hght-

keepers but, as they could not land, they were put on board die bufs. Letters brought by the Wefton

were del’ivered in the houfc by means of a Keg. This I got made, widi an intention to convey provifions

and fmall ftorcs into the houfc, at fuch times as a boat might come near the rocks but not be able to Ian .

It was made very ftrong, with one of the heads to take out, and fit like a plug ;
fo as to be

when driven in with a piece of canvas. This being carried by the wind and fea to die leeward of the

houfc, could be taken up by a boat in that fituation: and we found it to anfwer whenever we h d oc-

cafion to ufe it. The Wefton alfo brought out eleven more of the crofs bars ,
w ic no eing

3 1 Irf. on b.„<. .1.. ,™d. .. 1 w„ .1 Sc.*g .1.™ . . p—

W

It3 . »r. r™> <1- ‘

with the keg, and therewith drawn into the houfe.

202 WEDNESDAY Odlober the 3d, ive began to fix the ConduBor for lightning, (§158.) As

rbe copper funnel reached through the ball, and from thence came down

r r Plate N° Q 1 I confidcred this as containing fo much metal, that c -

f.„t pip. of led ,.uld .0.,., « .0 .h. «f.d.. F,o™ .h.
,/,*!/ C.:,.-

N. E. fide, was coiifequently the leaft fubjeeft to the ™
„„ the outfidc by being

munication by means ot a ftrap ot lead about 1. me 1 roat
.

courfc; the prominent angles of tie

nailed to oaken plugs, drove into r« jumper holes in t ic o a

ftrap being chamfered off, it was bedded and broug it to .1 mo •

leaden ftrap, an eye-bolt of iron was driven into the rock ,
and

, K I the crofs bars would moft commodiouny be call as a part o t a

• Was this part of the work to do again, or the like ,0 be wanted, < ' '

copper ran.es 1
and are fo reprefented in Plates 5

and ta. But not intendai .0 intcferc E

X X
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enough to reach at all times into the water ; its lower end being left loofe to play therein, and give way
to the ftroke ot the waves : by this means an eledlrical communication was made from the top of the ball

to the lea. This day we learnt trom the bufs, that one of our intended light-keepers, by tlie rolling of

the buls, h.rd killen, aird put out his fhoulder ; and that the other being intimidated, refufed to come into

the houfe.

:<)J- THURSDAY Oclobcr the 4th, the wind at N. W. and moderate ;
the Edyftone boat came

out with (lores and water, which were landed, as alfo fomc more of the crofs bars. The fcafon being

now advanced towards that which we had always found to grow very precarious ; and every thing being

now completed about the houfe that we could judge cjfentially ncccflary to the exhibition and maintenance

ol a light ; I immediately agreed with three of the workmen to abide in the houfe, and keep the light till

proper perfons could be engaged with and fent off : I therefore now thought it time to take the opportu-

nitv of difpatching an exprefs by the Edyftonc boat to Plymouth, to be forwarded to the Corporation of

Trinitv House, giving notice for Tuefday the i6th of that month, as the day of lighting the houfe; which

allowed twelve days for the palfage of the exprefs, and advertifements for a week previous, as ordered by

the Corporation ; and at the fame time 1 difpatchcd the yawl, with a letter of notice to the fame purport

to Captain Symonds, Matter of the Floating-Light The fick glazier, and the man with the diflo-

cated fhoulder on board the bufs, returned with the boat to Plymouth.

Fridav the 5th of October, all the crofs bars were got fixed that we received yetterday. There being

a great fca about the rocks, with wind at S. W. I could, by retting tteadily againtt the wall of the lantern,

perceive a fcnfible motion from the aftion of the fea. This I did not wonder at, having felt a tteeple fen-

fiblv move by the ringing of bells ;
but I was quite furprized to find, that fuch heavy fcas as now rolled

over the adjacent rocks, -joithout touching the building, produced a motion nearly as fenfiblc. This, how-

ever, fully convinced me of what I had for fome time been led to think, that the Edyttone rocks have a

very fenfible degree of Elajiicity.

Saturday October the 6th, the wind was at S. W. but become very moderate. The ground fwell,

however, that came home, frequently this day broke up as high as the windows of the kitchen, but I could

not perceive that to produce the leatt fenfible motion in the building. This day the plumber com-

pleted every thing in his way about the balcony. At low water the yawl brought the light-keeper who

had remained on board the bufs ; and who having in fomc degree conquered his fears, made an apology

for not coming before, which I thought it prudent to admit of.

Sunday Oaober the 7th. After fo fevere a vifitation of ficknefs amongtt the workmen*, all thofe

remainin- in the houfe, that ttood their fervice, were employed in clearing the rooms ready to take in the

winter's Lres : except thofe who were employed in giving the outfide parts tK^fecond Coat of paint, fince

being fixed in place. Tliis day the ekarical communication for the lightning was completed.

->04 MOVDAY Oaober the 8th in the morning, the Wetton arrived at the tranfport buoy ,
being

loaded svith further ttores for the winter; and had the remainder of the crofs bars on board: thefe were

imm-diately landed with the yawl ;
but the ground fwell was too great to admit the boat to venture into

.he O... i
.h= Edyton. b... app.a.i.g Cgl«. -'f" ““

'T

J.li... Ihcm on b«»<l .he bnfs. ThU being done, end it eppeamg dot.bt u « .en t « on^^g^^

be able to deliver her cargo in the Gut, flic was ordered to follow the fame examp c.

^ Se .ide .... felien »., fnffic.=..i,h ™de. i. p„ai.nbi. fn. .be pw . .. eon,e ,n.o d.e *

™„b=. of bnnd, wen. empioyed .o being .be bo... f.on. .be bob, and in.d .ben, ,n

J

,h= eontfe of .bi. .id. .he whoie bnCnef. wn. pe.ro.med, foe. enfc of wa.e. onl, eneep. •

: crofs bars all completely IrxcJ. A tunc-pic ‘ 1

ing the fccond coat of paint was finilhed, and the

was fit up and put in motion f “ntl as nothing material remained to be done, we determined, as

• T;.-rc .ore r.,, t few re.n.ining h«rt>- 1
of .1,1. number, however, were Mr.JewoP and myfeir.

t A dial f .r the regulning of the eloek. would naturally arife frum obferving when t ic un- eai
^

V one. . a th'.a would ..oir.t out the time of noon. Thi, Time pleee. by a Tnuple contrivance, bon. m

ten led to the oppo'

5ngU bio* every half hoJ , waali t'.ertb/ war.a the keepers to fnuIT the candles.
.-lliJWill'
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wind and weather were then favourable for unmooring the bufs, to leave the houfc in poflefllon of the per-

fons appointed to keep the light, and remove on board the bufs the firft opportunity : and, left time fhould

be fliort on our removal, and another opportunity might not occur before the day of lighting; this even-

ing, witli the .afliftance of Mr. Jkssop, I gave full orders and inftrueftions to Henry Edwards and John

Miciiei.l both tinners ; and who were the only perfons that h.id continued fteadily to adl as labourers from

the beginning. 'I'hofc, therefore, being perfons upon whom I could depend
;
and who had fecn and

afllfted in the lighting of the houfe in the d.ay time the ift inftant, I could have no doubt but that they

would fully inftruift the perfon entered as Light-keeper , and that my direftions would be pumftually ob-

ferved, and the houfc lighted according to its deftination the 1 6th inftant
; in cafe I could not myfclf be

prefent, as I propofed to be, if wind and weather permitted.

295. TUESDAY the 9th of Oflober, in the morning, before one o’clock, the yawl came into the

Gut with the remaining cades of water, and began to remove the men, with their beds, tools, and ncceftaries;

which being performed, Mr. Jessop and myfclf, with all hands, were got on board the bufs at four.

The wind was then S. E. and very moderate, the iky ferene, and every thing appearing promiftng, we began

to unmoor. We had fcarccly got the caftern anchor from the ground, when clouds began to gather from

the S. W. and the wind fliifting into that quarter, threatened an immediate ftorm : however, as my ma-vim

always was, to proceed till there was fotnething to Jiop us, we went on ;
and fortunately, though it

looked very difmal and threatening all the time, it did not blow outright
;
and the more difmal it looked,

the more anxious we were to get out of the way of it. In heaving up our moorings we were much

furprized to find the caftern chain parted from the weftern
;
but by applying to the buoy of the weftern

anchor it was got on board ;
and in heaving in the bridle, we found one of the links more than half worn

through, by fretting againft the rocks ;
it being as bright as if (horn by a file

;
fo that in all probability the

next hard gale of wind muft have broke the bufs adrift. At four in the afternoon having got all our

moorings on board, we hoifted litil; and it now coming on a frefti gale of wind at S. W. it drove us right

into the Sound
;
and the tide being alfo in our favour, we never had fo quick a paffage in the Neptune

Lufs ;
for in lefs than three hours, we were come to an anchor m Plymouth Harbour, with a flowing tide, to

the great joy and fatisfaftion of all concerned. And thus, after innumerable difficulties and d.angcrs,

was a happy period put to this undertaking, without the lofs of Life or Limb, to any one concerned

in it ;
or accident, by which the work could be faid to be materially retarded.

CHAP. IV-

Comprehending an Jccount ofOCCURRENCES,fubfequent to the bringing Home

N E PTUN E BU S S a/ /j&t? End ofthe Seafon 1 7 5 9, the prefent Time.

296 jr perhaps will not be thought the leaft commendation to the ftruaure of the Edyftone Li^it-

1 houfc, that this will not be one of the longejl chapters in the whole work. In r^ht)', very cw

occurrences have happened regarding it in the whole of this interval ;
and I truft it uull

very heft part of the account, that in the courfe of thirty years, that have e ap e mcc le

of his elLter, it ftill remains in the fame good condition, in which it then was: howe e it may be

of f»»i
.1.. ™.fo .. .1.0

.r» w. eo' i- ' “ rf'T "" T i" n^
^

, 1 1 r Ivid we not cot clear of the houfe, and unmoored when

which continued till Monday tlie 15th; fo that h.id uc not got cicor

we did, in all likelihood we muft have ftaid there till then.

As
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As MonJav 1 3th proved more moderate, preparations were made, and every thing got ready to go out
the next morning, in order to bo prelent at the lighting of the houfe ; but that morning it again beo-an to
blow at S. \\ . to a degree which rendered the attempt nccdlefs

;
and the night appointed for the lighj

ing was ftormy
; which weather continued till Thurfday the i8th, when preparations were again made to

go our, and ail ibores were got on board.

297. FRIDA\ October 19th. This morning appearing promifing, though little wind, I went on

board with Mr. jESsor, Roger Cornthw'aite the mafon, (whofe particular aftivity in this building,
I

have had rcafon to notice and commend) John Watt, painter and glazier, and John Hatiierley. This

laft I had agreed with to go out as Ught-keeper, upon the old eflabliflimcnt, inftcad of John Micheli., tin-

ner, who only entered till one could be got. We avent out in the Wefton, being accompanied by the

Edyftone boat, as being the fmalleft and the lighteft
; and therefore the mod: eafily managed in the Gut.

We had all our leamen, and alfo one of the yawls attending. About noon, having hnd but little

wind, we got to the tranfport buoy; which we had not unmoored, intending to leave it to ride as long as it

could, as it might be of fervice in the attendance upon the houfe during the fuccceding winter As it

was then about hall flood ; that is, about the turn of the tide toward the eaft, we did not think it prudent

to attempt to lay either of the boats alongfide the rocks, but landed in the yawl, and had the fatisfadion

to find all well. Henrv Edwards gave account that they lighted the houfe, as they were diredted,

early on Tuefday evening the i6th, and had continued the fame the two following evenings; and that

they found the lights to burn very fteadily, notwithftanding it blow'ed very hard, efpecially on the night

ot lighting. That they had the greateft feas on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, preceding the lighting;

and tliat then the waves broke up fo high, that had they not been thrown off by the cove courfc, they would

have endangered the breaking the glafs of the lantern : but that, notwithftanding the broken fea went in

great quantities over the ball, yet no water came into tlie lantern by the funnel, the air-pipes, or other-

wife ; except that a very fmall leakage came in, by an upright joint in the ftone-work of the lantern, which

they fhewed us, and which we eafily remedied. —They informed us, that the feas had broke up, during

almoft the whole time of our abfence, fo high upon the houfe, that they were not only obliged to keep

the ports of the windows fhut to windward, but alfo to keep the joints well ftuffed w'ith oakum ; for other-

wife, the great preffure of the water made its way through the joints thereof, even of the uppermojl cham-

ber. That however, upon the whole, they had been both warm and dry. They further informed us, that

when the feas broke up the higheft, they had experienced a fenfible motion, fomething like what we had

all obferved from the hole in the rock, in hard gales of wind at E. ;
but that being but juft fenfible thereof,

it occaiioned to them neither fear nor furprize.

This afternoon we landed a further fupply of coals, water, and fmall ftores, by means of the yawl,

which completed the intended winter’s provifion for fix months*. On this occafion I fliall take the

opportunity to obfer.e, as intimated § 58. the wages of the light-keepers had, for many years paft, been

eftablifhed at £. 25 per annum, finding their own provifions of eating and drinking. -I found it a mat-

ter of complaint through the country, on my firft going down to Plymouth, that the light keepers ha

various times been reduced to the ncceflity of eating the Candles ;
and therefore, it feemed veiy mim 1 t

be wilhed, on lighting the new houfe, that fome fcheme might be hit upon, whereby the ncceflity of uci

Ihocking viands might be avoided ;
and the remedy, with the greateft part of the obfervers, fcTmcd migity

cafv ;
“ Let them have greater wages, whereby they may be enabled to buy a bettei ftock ot proiilio

or," ‘‘ Let the proprietors furnilh them with viauals.” On confidering this matter over and over, it

of Stores laid into the Edyftone Lighthoufe, in Oftober, .759. by Ow Proprietors, as a rir.Ur’sSUcl.

, ,, 10 chcits.— 64 bufhcls. Large candles —
I ditto.— N*

— N*

* Account

CoaL, in i
horfiicati cafles

Water, in ditro —
1 .ojr.p oil, i.n ditto —
Salted beef —

potic —
N. B. T'gC above iw at cording to Wif»ch*'ftcr ir.cafurc

d<>uiU iKibijUr
-f
that it, the double of iyintbtJJer.

2 cwt.

1 ditto.

Large candles

Small ditto

Bifeuit

Boiling peafe

Oatmeal

but the cuftom of dry incafurc at riymoulhi

— 3

_ 2 bulhcls.

2 ditto.

is dcnoniinateJ
accurJirrS

'

not
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not appear that either of thefe expedients would anfwcr the end. jC' 25 per annum feemed to many

a very bare fubfiftence
; but yet, being near upon loj. a week, it was confiderably more than the

country priec of labourer’s wages, as 1 found it. A labourer on Ihore has houfe rent to pay, houfhold

goods to provide, and maintain, as alfo fire and candle. In this fituation, he is at no expence, but merely

meat and drink, and a few deaths
; of which he is not in need of many changes : it is plain, therefore,

that it was not want of fufficient wages that caufed the complaint, but want of fufficient forefight. 1 have

given many inftances, in my narrative of the progrefs of the building, that the high wages we were obliged

to give, to induce Jtout labourers to face the perils of the fcrvicc, did not engage them to fccure themfeives

with a fufficient flock of provifions. Even for thofe (hort intervals they were likely occafionally to fbiy,

their fea flock was fo flendcr that they were repeatedly obliged to come home, after paring their laji found

of bread. Nor did it appear that things would go better if the Proprietors were to provide fuftenance

for the light-keepers : for, on enquiry of the moft elderly people, I underftood, that formerly, as feems in-

timated by WiNSTANLEY, thc houfc was provided by the proprietors*. By degrees the light-keepers

got into the pradlice of embezzling the ftores, and bartering them for ftrong liquors, then allcdging that

they grew bad, and that they were obliged to throw them into the fea ; fo that the eating of the candles

was an early complaint ;
and which at that time feemed likely to be obviated by allowing them wages to

visual themfeives, as had ever fince continued. Thc moft likely expedient therefore that occurred

to me, was, for the proprietors to put into the houfe a flock of Sea Proviftons fufficient to laft three men

for fix months ;
which ftock of provifions being the property of the proprietors, the light-keepers svere to

provide for themfeives as they liked-, the boat being to attend them as before; this ftock of provifions

being only lodged there, by way of fecuring them from ftarving. Of this they might take what they

had occafion for, being accountable only for what was wanting, at the feafon when the ftock fhould be

overhauled. In this way there could be no want, or foundation of complaint of badnefs of the provifion ;

nor yet any embezzlement of the ftore : and provided it was laid in of the beft kind, and the men only

charged with what was confumed, at the wbolefale price, it would come to them fo much cheaper than any

viSuals they could provide, that it would be greatly their intereft to ufe itj as it would enable tiicm to

live confiderably cheaper in refpeS to fuftenance, than they could poffibly do on fhore. In effiecl, none

would remain unconfirmed, or be any lofs to the proprietors, unlefs fome of it fhould turn out really h3.d-,

which would be a trifle to them, as it would fcldom happen. This being propofed to the proprietors

was readily agred to ;
and in this view the ftock of provifions, already fpecified in the note to this fedion,

was laid into the houfe ;
and was found fully to anfwer : and, the light-keepers being at liberty to get a

joint oifrep Mutton, or piece of Bee/, or a eafk oi Ale, whenever opportunity admitted, and they ebofe, all

difl-atisfaftion about the provifions was totally prevented. In this way matters went on for feveral y^rs

till at length, by the affiduity of John Bowden, they found themfeives fo frequently enabled to get/rr7&

Provifwnl and the light-keepers feldom changing, that they chiefly depended thereon; laying in them-

felves a fmall fea ftock of fait provifions, to be ufed on emergencies ;
infomuch that the agent became no

longer troubled in providing for them.

298 IN this vifit of the light-houfc we began to give the outfide faces of the upright pillars of thc

lantern a coat of paint, of a lead colour, the fame as the Cupola, and Balcony rails, had originally been

done. Thefe uprights being before painted white, the fame as the fifti frames ;
I had obfened on r

feeim. them at a diftanee, on our paftiige home on the 9th inftant, they produced an unplcafing clfca. for

thefe°pillars inftead of appearing confpieuous, by reafon of their wto colour. -

J for, being of the colour of the Iky, not forming a fufficient contr.^th the light teen

through the glafs, the Cupola appeared unfupforted-, like an Umbrella at a 1 ance is circu

I find particularly noted in my Journal ;
to the intent, that any one herealter. "•'j” ^ ‘ ^

think to improve the colouring of the lantern, might not fill into the fame error that I had done. ^

had howeve feareely finiflred one of the faces before a ftorm of hail came on at N. W. which preiented

oiHXu i
Ud alfo cut off all communication with the vefl’els. Upon this we began to give the

. .. Be. b>. Eoca proviacace, ihcn bons cue w.ib ai-a ihc/.,.,7. ihn was 10 labc care of ihc liEbi i
ana fo cnaed ib.s

“ year’s work.’* § 30. y ^

iiifide
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inliJc ol the cupol.t another coat ot paint, as this could not well be repeated next feafon, on account of

the cat: o! foot, that long before that time it would acquire
;
and perhaps prevent an adhcfion with the

former coat. This evening our two hands worked therein for three hours after the candles were lighted

yet io perteei was the ventilation, that though tlicir work was principally in the roof above the candles •

they did not experience the lead inconvenience from fmokc. This afternoon the floating-light vellel

failed trom her moorings, and coming near the rock, gave us three Cheers, which we very heartily returned

This evening Mr. Jessop and myfelt cxcrcifed all the light- keepers in their turns to trim and fnuff

the candles, and render tliem perfect therein ; for, however cafy and trifling fuch a bufmefs may feem,

there are circumftances, which negledted, the cffefl of the light would be greatly impaired*. This night

I tock up my lodging in one of tire cabin beds, and found as I had done before, that when all was fhut

in, and otherwife quiet, the nolle of the fca breaking upon the rocks made it feem as if there was a violent

ftorm : and being now more dill than before I had ufed to be, from having fewer workmen ; I had perfuaded

myfelf before morning, that it really was fo. I was therefore furprized, on getting up, to find that the

fca was more quiet than it had been the preceding evening.

Saturday October 20th. This morning being fine and dry, we finiflred the outfide painting ; and

alfo fixed an iron hand-rail to render the paflage more fafe and cafy from the deps cut in the rock to the

foot of the ladder, fee Plate N° 8 : and tajily, our mafon ended thofe rough deps. As every thing

was now done, that a further time would have induced me to do ;
the laying on a coat of Amber Varnijh

over the whole painted work, excepted
;
which the feafon would not admit of, on account of the coats

of paint not being fufficiently hardened ; and as the general care and fuperintendance of the building was

to be committed to Mr. Jessop, I had no difficulty in leaving this matter to him to be done the next

fpring. Having therefore read over and explained the Injlruaions I had received from the proprietors,

for the light-keepers, fairly ingroffed ; and hung the fame up in a frame for their guidance; and alfo

given every inftruaion I could think of, and every exhortation that I could devife, to a diligent difeharge

of their duty, I took my leave of the building and of the light-keepers ;
who were Henry Edwards,

He.nry Carter, and John Hatherley.

299. AT noon we went on board the boats and failed; but the wind being northerly,^ and not fo

frefli as we could have wifhed it, we were full twelve hours turning to windward upon our paflage; fo that

it was Sunday morning, Oaober 21, before we arrived at Plymouth. During this paffage the air was

remarkable clear : and we were about feven or eight miles diftant from the houfe at the firft hghtmg thrs

ev-ning. The light at firft appeared very ftrong and bright to the naked eye, much bke a ftar of the firft

macmiLe. Its luftre diminifhed as we increafed our diftanee, till it came down to a ftar of about the third

magnitude ;
after this it ceafed to dimimffi, and on the contrary feemed to inereafe ;

tins I could not but

wonde- at- however, at length it became a matter quite out of doubt, as to the faft, it being obvious to he

Tfiffie company. We faw ft in this manner till we were paffied the anchoring place of the men of war in die

Sound, that is, near the ifland of St. Nieholas, where having ceafed looking at it for a fma ° ’

newin. our look out, it had now totally difappeared. Though this was a Phenomenon I did not

Tty-a -yeti had cafually made an obfervation, fome time before this was apparent, that led me to^a toa y

exo’^-’tinn of it. I obferved, that while the light was dlminifliing with the diftpce, an
y

^^h

e'evation above the horizon, a kind of luminous appearance was feen upon the furfaee f

t under the ftar-like appearance of the light; and though the furfaee ^
"‘l ver ,C die top of every wave would appear to be tipped With light, in th. X

.h=y
.hi. will

.h. ^ : 1 .pA. .. -i
united Wi'.n the direct lignt, 10 tnAi inc;. n

j u,, .I,,. f,-a • that is,

becomes perfec't; but in going a little further on till

light will be intercepted,

it i> in reality funk below die apparent horizo, ,

ind vaniffi together.
^

. -r.. woeld sr. f lU.r ,0 pul U.e .0 ih.i dec h.iBhc 1 by .he in.crpofilion otlhc

^
300.
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300. DURING my flay at Plymoutli, which was not above a fortnight longer, (that is, till the

accounts of different tradefmen were fettled) I generally vifitcd the Hoa every clear evening, being curious

to obferve what appearance the light made from thence. It w.a3 a fail univerfally agreed in, that the light

in the old Lighthoufe had ?iever been difeerned from thence ; whatever appearance therefore it now made,

was at Icaft fo much gained by the different fabric of the lantern
;
the candles themfclves, their difpofition,

and number being the fame as before*. I found it required the air to be clear to fee it at all, and then it

appeared like a liar of the fourth magnitude ; but when the air was very clear, it appeared as a ftar of

the third magnitude, and doubtlcfs could have been feen feveral miles further : and, as it has been fhewn,

that under favourable circumftances of the Luminous refieclion, the light may be feen at fca much ftrongcr,

it is probable alfo at a greater diftance, than it can from a great elevation at land.

301. IN the times of ftormy weather, that happened during this interval at Plymouth, I took

feveral opportunities of viewing the Lighthoufe with my telefcope f from the Hoa, and alfo from the

Garrifon, both of which places are fufficicntly elevated to fee the bafe of the building and the whole of the

rock at low water in clear weather : and though I had had many occafions of viewing the unfiniihed build-

ing, when burled in the waves, in a ftorm at S. W.
;
yet never having before had a view of it under this

circumftance, in its finilhed ftate, I was aftonilhed to find that the account given by Mr. WiNsraNLEV did

not appear to be at all exaggerated. (See § 19.) At intervals of a minute, and fometimes two or three;

I fuppofe when a combination happens to produce one overgrown wavej, it would ftnke the rock and the

building conjointly, and fly up in a white column, enwrapping it like ^Jheet, rifing at Icaft to double the

height of the houfe, and totally intercepting it from the fight ; and this appearance bemg momentary, both

as to its rifing and falling, one was enabled to judge of the comparative height very nearly, by the compa-

rative fpaces alternately occupied by the houfe, and by the column of water, in field of the telefcope.

Of this column, I made an eye-Iketch at the time : and muft further obferve, that while 1 was in the

Lighthoufe, during the laft interval of finilhing, in which rime we had more than one hard gale that obliged

us to fliut the windward ports of the uppermoft rooms ;
I particularly noticed the manner in which the

waves begun Xo gather, as foon as they came fo near the houfe as to be fenfible of the Hoping rocks

underneath them, (fee § 6.) Thofe waves by degrees towering higher as they came nearer, formed a

deep hollow fea at the foot of the building; and then falling into it, ftruck it with all imaginable fury.

Colining this appearance with what I faw on Ihore, I have endeavoured to give the reader feme fort ol idea

thereof by the figure in the Frontifpieee. All reprefentative drawings, however, though from im

accomplilhed pencil, muft be inadequate to this fubjeeft. The exhibition being snomentasy, and the budd-

ing for that moment entirely hid-, the relation betwixt the column and the building, the principal lung

defired, could not have been expreffed if fo reprefented ;
and thinnmg away the column on one fide, as

here done, fo as to let the building appear, takes off from the magnitude of the column; and in a

dr~, its appearance being permanent, it fo nearly coincides with that oia jet d eau, .fiat it wil ne-

ceffarily fuggeft this idea, better than what it is intended to reprefent 1 I muft Aerelore refer fuch o my

readers as Ly happen to have the opportunity, to fatisfy themfclves, by taking a view of it rom tl.

Carrij^n or Hoa wl a good Lelefeope, as foon after a ftorm at S. W. as the air comes tolerably clear, but

not later than the d.ay following §.

. H cand.es al once. ..lereor ;
made a.b. 1

and iKey were fnn.ed every ba.f boor. Seejore m ,
do..— r.s np^r-

rnnity of mentioning, that the Lamp Oil fpecified in note • to ^ '.97. ^ therefore twenn-.fonr lamps made to go

longer than candles, it was intended to remedy the poffibi ity o t e wane i

pt„juce a greater Snl upon the infide of

into the CWefrrr, in place of the CW,V>r.rra : hut
eafes ofa necehlty.

the glalTes. than candles, though no apparent mo e atten
.

^

t This iswhatlfuppofethevu,gar .attribute to theTsur^^^^

§ This momentary Spoos of the Edydone mj^ per lap

meter in the orifice, and a^times
9

^ ^

had it not been confimi

Unglilh Edition, page 059 -
c 1 , Dr Solandir and Dr. Lisd, who were eye-witneffes of it.

to me by my honoured friends Sir J
ossfa Das Rs, the late Dr.

. Occurrences
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Occurrences after leaving Plymouth.

50:. THE yeju: 1759 concluded with a fertcs of very ftormy weather; and it was not till the

month ot January fucceeding, that there was any profpcdl ot the boat’s going off. I have a letter from Mr
Jessop, dated Plymouth 13th January, 1760 ; in which he mentions, that upon the 8th inftant the Edy-

ftone boat went off, wind at E. and moderate, but a great fwell. They got thither at four o’elock in tlic

alternoon, but could not land. However, going to the weft fide of the houfe, they conveyed fomc fmall

ftores into it by means of the keg (fee § 291) ; and by it received a letter from Henry Edwards, direded to

Mr. Jessop. The purport of it was to acquaint him, that they had had fuch very bad weather, that the

fea frequently ran over the houfe, fo that for twelve days together they could not open the door of the

lantern, or any other. He fays “ the houfe did fhake as if a man had been up in a great tree. The old

“ men were almoft frighted out of their lives, wiftiing they had never feen the place, and curfing thofe that

“ hrft perfuaded them to go there. The fear feized them in the back, but rubbing them with oil of tur-

“ pentine gave them relief.” He further mentioned, that upon the 5th December at night they had a

verv great ftorm ; the wind being at E. fo that the ladder which was lafhed below the entry-door broke

loofe, and was wafhed away. Alfo upon the 1 3th there was fo violent a ftorm of wind, that he thought

the houfe would overfet : and at midnight the fea broke one pane of glafs on the S. E. fide of the lan-

tern*. That they had had a very melancholy time of it ; having had bcfides, a great deal of thunder and

lightning.

Mr. Jessop further informed me, that upon the loth the boat went out again; but the wind at eaft

blowed too frefh for her to be gotten into the Gut; that with forae difficulty they landed fome frefli pro-

vifions by means of the fmall boat ;
the candles, water, and beer, they could not land ; but as there

were feveral chefts of candles, of the original ftore, remaining, and a fufficient quantity of water, there

could be no real want for fome time. Mr. Jessop, however, did not give entire credit to what

Edwards had related in regard to the houfe having fo great a motion; as Smart and Bowden told him,

that they could not fee that the mortar in the joints hid Jlarted.

303 A LETTER from Mr. Jessop of the 1 3th February following, relates that upon the 8tli the

Edyftone boat went off to the houfe, and landed four chefts of candles, and an half hogffiead of beer. That

T Bowden told him he went all over the houfe, to fee if it had received any damage by the ftorms, but

Lnd nothing amifs ;
the pane of glafs mentioned by Edwards excepted In ffiort, he found al in order,

the houfe clean, and the people well. The fouth pile was gone, but the north one remained firm. (See

Plate N’ 14.)

SOON .fa, this . -fat farm h.pp.n.d .. S. W. I .... informed rh.t Bos-

hid menriooed to .ho th.r it the gre.t.B fa-m d... h.d been k"™.
^

elden perfon o. bomd hi. fap. rherefore e.peAed . Ml more formid.ble .cco^ fj™

ir. effea. rrpor. .he Ligh,houfe. But no .eeoun. being reee.eed ,n eonrfe of rh p

..a of thn, mondr, def.ring rh.., m foon .. poffible, engnuy ought be mode

„ likewife ..hether it h., moo: motion, ..hh the wind .e E. or .. S. W.i md h ^

hble of the fea-. fa.king -he eorniee.—To ,hi. 1 reee,,^ nn nnfaer Mere

^
Eowoen h.d been off the .,.h of Februnry, ro land n.re. .

that they Bay d a, the h.u -

viewed it all over carefully, inf.de and on, .
but could no. d.feovm an, ot the “ “

^ ,y,,|,

mryway. cracked, and ,ha. all the damage fnlbained by the 1./ farm

f,":1 »
Lm .he fak-plpe down to the rock, wa. walked a.jmy (fee S a,..

f „ .«

all found, the pan. excepted d,., wa, before mentiorred. H.nn, E.wa... t,.d h fe.

houfe, which Lfed a mo,.on ...ueh the fame a. when .be w.nd wa. a. E. a d be e

__ _

. . ..mb., .r bemi. ... w d- b.d bee. miyK, b. i. .b. I-J,., »- T t"*

proper rirpaif with ““‘‘I ^ '• “ Jiffcrcncc
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difference when it ftruck the corniec, or otherwife. The light-keepers, it feems, had now pretty well got

rid of their fears
;

as they were all well, and made no complaint.

305. EVERY thing now appearing to go on fucccfsfully and in courfe, I heard nothing more con-

cerning the Lighthoufe till the 8th June, 1761, of which date I received a letter in Tork/ljire from Mr.

Weston. In this interval my faithful afliflant Mr. Jessop had departed this life, leaving an unblemiihcd

cltaradlcr behind him; and Mr. Rich.vrdso:; had been appointed Surveyor of tlic Lighthoufe m his {lc,ad.

Mr. Weston dcfircd to be advifed, concerning the renewal of the painting, and alfo refpccfling the rcko-

ration of the ElcSlrkal ftrap ;
both of which remained undone. la anfwcr, 1 recommended that the

painting fliould be done by a proper painter
;
and not by the light- keepers, as he had fuggefted: and that

the original colours fhould be preferved That with regard to the ConduSlor for the Lightnwg-, as in

our hurry in finifhing, we had not had time to form a groove in the wall, wherein to bury the leaden ftrap,

as originally intended; we contented ourfelves with two faftenings at every courfe, as mentioned § 292 !
the

want of which groove, had doubtlefs been the occafion of its being walked away from the wall. However,

to render it now ftill more eftbaual, I recommended a fmall round bar of copper, or brafs, of about

half an inch diameter, to be formed ;
and to bury it in a groove made by the point of a fixmg it win

fmall copper ftaples at every courfe, to the plugs that had been ufed for fi.ving the lead. This bar to e

bedded in putty, and covered with the fame, fo as to make all fair and flulh.

-^06 THE ftorms which the building had now fuftained, without material damage, convinced us,

and every one, of the liability of the Stonc-Lighthoujh except thofe (who were not a few) that had taken

tire notion, that nothing but WOOD could refill the fea upon the Edyftone Rocks; who Hid that

though they allowed it was built very ftrong, yet if fueh a ftorm as had deftroyed W.NST.^^•EEV s L.gbt-

houfe, was again to happen, they doubted not but it ,nuj} ftrare the f^ae fate.

The year 1762 was ulhered in with ftormy weather, and indeed produced a TEMPEST th .

magnitude the ra^e of which was fo great, that one of thofe who had been ufed to prcdifl its downfd, was

fo much exceed any thing I can eompofe, that I cannot do fo well as to infert taem.

Plymouth, Friday 15th J.anuar)-, 1762.

“
moll fineere congratulations on the fafety of the EdyJIonc ;

as well from the danger

“

"Y rfri think the dreadful ftorm it has withftood, will for ever remove any anxiety

that has threatened it, as that I thin bcgin-

about its being injured in future, by

°^''diblc fury towards Tuefd.iy morning; uhen about fix,

or« Mondo, bo, i„c.« od ...I. *,dod ,hc

partly from the long fouthcrly winds, but prin ip y )

Loft horrible feene of devaftation. This tide rofe full ^ .an living.

When the F^A^oou/ef was carried away; or ^^ violence, that it fwept

- -p'--- •» -

done by .. « ^3 raid about the

remembaed) yet n .

.
.a be called .be K-riear of I’lymou.h.

a buildiug ranging acrofs the mouth of » 'a
..„.a .1.- tr.ae. an ooening left of

t The "'“s r

„7.rd,/,M../„ - .0- ...» ... - 1. >•

about 65 feet wiJe; by which the flnp ciucrcd.

^ ^

were
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;
• P“=’- '-‘pt clean away*. Prodigious loflts have been ,w rop ceiurs on the quays

; as ut fo.ne ot their ihops near tl.e Barbicc,, the water was as I, id, as tl, •

r.-.-Av.vrr; and ti,e quays thcmlelves are in fo ruinous a condition, and fo much of then, carried away tl"'ad the gale continued till the next tide, it is highly probable fome of then, woidd have been wholly Av,!
as, a\ , ar.d the houfes with them.

'

‘‘ In the midft of this confuf.on there was no lefs than fix large merchant fl,ips wrecked in the very harbout, fome ol winch were beat to pieces, but all loft; and this in the flaort fpaee of 300 yards, betwixt Tea,JIMand Tl,cre were nine men of war in the Sound
; fevcral of which were eonftantly firine fig,ns oJ diftrels. Some cut away one, others two, another three
; and one loft all her mafts and her bowfpritThr« ot daern only cfeaped with all their mails ftanding; one of which, to avoid immediate deftruaion on

the fouth tide of Mount Button, was by the great dexterity of the pilot brought in withhi the FiJIoers IVofe,
and uin aihore under the Latmny ; but this was when the ebb had made confiderably

; fo that the wai
fafely got off the next tide. But it cxliibited a very uncommon appearance; as I believe it was the firft time
that e\er a man of star was feen in that place. In the Hamoaze the men of war were all this while
firing fignals of diftrefs; and fome of them ran foul of each other. The fca came over the dock gates, into
the dock where the Magnanime was; but as there did not come in enough to float her, it did no confider-
aole damage. The new dock was likeivife filled 1 will only mention one circumftancc more, to give

you fome idea of the extreme agitation of the fea: the Froth of it flew clean over the walls of the Gar-
rifor.-, and in fuch quantities, that in one fituation a centinel was obliged to quit his poll.

“ In the midft ot all this horror and confufion, my friend may be aflured, that I was not infenfible to

his honour and credit; yet, in fpite of the high opinion and confidence I had of his judgment and abilities,

I could not but feel the utmoft anxiety for the fate of the Edyftonc : and I believe poor Richardson was

not a little uncafy. Several times in the day, \ fvept with my telcfcope from the Garrifon, as near as I

could imagine the line of the horizon; but it was fo extremely black, fretful, and hazy, that nothing

could be feen ; and I was obliged to go to bed that night, with a mortifying uncertainty. But the next

merning early I had great joy' to lee, that the Gilded Ball had triumphed over the fury of the ftorm
; and

fuch a one as before I had not a conception ot I faw the whole fo diftimftly from the bottom to the

too, that I could be very fure the lantern has fuftcred nothing It is now my moft fteady belief, as well

as every body's here, that its inhabitants arc rather more fecure in a ftorm, under the united force of wind

and water, than we are in our houfes from the former only.”

307. I RECEIVED the above letter in Yorlfdrc, where we had had very ftormy weather
;
the ac-

count of my' friend was therefore equally agreeable and aftonifliiiig: yet, notivithftanding his letter announced

the general fafety of the building; and that nothing very bad could have happened, even to the lantern,

I could not conceive, that his exprcffion the lantern hadfujfered nothing, could be ftriclly and literally true;

I therefore wrote in return, defiring he would fend me a circumftantial account of the damages, after the

houfe had been vifted. The following is an extract of his fecond letter, dated Plymouth the 24th January,

1762.

“ The boat went off, with an intention to land, on Friday fennight; but there was fo great a fca, and

the w ind being too much to the fouth, they defifted till the next day ;
when the wind being a point to north

of the weft, and better weather, they got near the houfe, landed their things, and had a long conierfation

wi'.ii the people.
‘

“ SsiART tells me, that the ladder was carried away-f; and fome fmall matter of putty, which was

cracked by the laft fummer’s heat, was waflied off from the lantern. This was all that the violence of the

• An rrciAor. bv Goverr..r.rnt fjr ,hr proicaion of fnall vcITcls l.iying againtt the Vittmllmg Offue, which is built upon the ground

called the Um.-ry, euter.d:: g front tl.-; liarblcan foothwartlt to Fijhir's Nofi , a prominent point of rock fo named.

t Thi. I«k;-r, by U.r houfr b from the top of the rock to the entry-door, w.ts at f.rlV a common ladder,

a /bonp .-.ffrrr. It w,./, matie that the fea nm.J.t not have much hold of it ; at the fame time it was firmly ladled to

drove into the ll.lld coorfo., ytt tl.lt, by the before-mentioned inftances, appearing not fufficient to refill the domts 1
I

ordered it to be made, with a joint in t;.e middle i fo that when it is not in ufc, it may be drawn into the entry, and laid in t ic pa -o '

fca
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fca had cffbacd; that there was not fo mueh as a Tingle pane of glafs broke. That tlic lantern was fccured bv
(that pcrfealon of ornament) the Cornice-, which, when the fea rofc to the top of the houfe, blanched it olf

like a/eet. They infilled on it, that the fea went bodily over the top, for, that it came in through

the vents of the ball, and filled the fockets of the candlcllicks*. They were alkcd whether they had been
under any uncafinefs

; they faid, not in the Icall, as the houfe had not been afibaed by it in any other wav'

than they had before experienced. The llorm in the evening of Monday begun at the fouth-call, and

then they felt very fcnfibly a tremor from every llrokc of the fea; fo that wliile it continued there to aa upon

the natural cav'ern in the roek-f, it gave them Ibme uncafinefs; which though they now believed unnecefiarv,

yet they could not help wilhing it was filled up Now, though I look upon this as a proof, that no

llorm will ever affca the houfe, as it is a plain fmooth furfacc ; and though a lefs fea has a greater influence

on the rock at low water, than a mighty one has upon the houfe itfelf
;

yet I mull fay, that I concur with

them in wilhing it was done; and that for two rcafons: One is, I fhould be glad to fee every, the leall

appearance, of defcdl, removed
; and the other, that I Ihould hope it would give me a chance of feeing my

dear friend once more, here. In earnell, I wilh you’d complete the rock too, as well as the houfe; for fo

many vibratory llrokes, can do it no fervicc.

“ You feem to have been greatly affcdlcd by the little I have faid of the horror of this Storm; but be-

lieve me, it cannot give you even a tolerable idea of it. It has, upon a moderate computation, done above

80,000 worth of damage in the Harbour and Sound: and I cannot help repeating again, that I am very

fure you may for ever rid yourfelf of an uneafy thought of the houfe, as to its danger from w/W and fea.”

“ P. S. I broke open this letter to mention a whimfical circumllancc, that comes in my head: One

of the articles (befides fugar, feme flour, &c. which they landed at the houfe) was a Gallipot of putty, to

repair, as I faid, the only derangement the houfe had fuftered.”

30S. IN the year 1766, having a call to St. I-vcs in Cornwall, I gladly feized the opportunity of

vifiting my friends at Plymouth, and the Lighthoufe: on this occafion, I was commi/Eoned by the Gentlemen

Proprietors of the Edyjlone, to inTpebl that building, and report my obfervations ; which were as follows.

ExtraB of the REPORT s/JOHN SME.^TON, Engineer; concerning the State and Condition

of the Edyllone Lighthoufe, from a View thereof, taken the loth Augufl, 1766.

PIAVING carefully infpedlcd this Edifice, I had the fatisfa£lion to find, that no one part had in the

leall degree given way to the rage and violence of the fea; but that the mafs of building was found and

firm as at firll : ncverthclcfs there appeared fome matters, that 1 thought worthy of regard: which are

in order as follows.

The cement every where below high-water mark ;
and from three to fi.x feet above it, was perfedly

entire, as left by the Trowel, and feems changed to the colour and confillencc of Iron-Stone. From

thence to ten or twelve feet above high-w.ater mark, die cement appears here and there to be fomewhat

impovcrillied in the joints, or fretted; and I obferved that this was more fo on tiie Eajl fide than on the

JVefi: above the parts lall deferibed, the cement appears perfealy flulh in the joints, quite to the top, as left

by the trowel, being no ways altered in colour or confillcnce.

From the above appearances it feems to me, that thofe parts of the building that are general y wetted

every tide, are in the liighcll degree of prefervation ;
thofe that are wetted feldoni, arc nearly the Time, ut

tliofe that are frequently wetted, but not always, have fufl’ered moll by the alternate aAmn of ^
and of the fea falts: was'this to go on feveral years longer, nothing is likely to happen that would mat lal y

afi-eefl the llrength of the building
;

yet in a llrueflure of fo much eonfequenee, and which can fo ealily be

rellored to its primitive Hate, it would feem negligence to let it remain unrepaired.

Th rl'f/L/ condu^lor is con, pleat down to the rock, as to ufe ;
but of the chain that hangs from

the top of the rock into tlie water, about half of the lower part is gone ;
by its wearing away with rull, and

• Tim niighr pembly hnrr^" I')' da' filing ofa Jcuclied mafs ofivaler iaio ihc VeoU made for .he clearance of .he fmoke.

•f
See riaics N® 6j 8, and 14*

beating
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beating ag-iiull the rocks. I have ordered a new one to be made of ftrongcr iron. From the rock, for about

twelve or iourte'en feet upwards, the communication is by Brafs bars let into the houfe fide, in a little

groove or gutter, in which they lie buried in putty*; and which feem to Hand very well; the reft of

the outiide communication is by the original ftrap of lead, that I fi.'ced tlic're-l- ;
but as about half a yard of

the lower part ol the lead is getting loofe, I ordered Mr. Richardson to let in another length of brafs bar,

like tlie termer ; and fo on, as the lead falls.

The balcony rails have as yet fuffered very little, confidering their expofure: but as flakes of ruft fecni

gatb.ering under the paint, I ordered it to be knocked oft' with proper tools before a frefh coat of paint ij

l.ud on.

The whole of the lantern is in remarkable prefervatlon, fcarcely a fpcck of ruft appearing on the out-

fide, and only a few fpecks within
; which are chiefly upon the ribs, and knee pieces under the cupola

;

thefe fpecks I ordered to be firft feraped olF, and then frefh paint laid on.

I was much furprized to fee tlie gilding of the ball, which, notwithftanding its expofure, and the

fmoke of the whole houfe going through it, appears as bright as it did the firft day it was ferewed on.

The lantern has always continued remarkably water-tight, not the leaft wet ever beating through any part

cf it ; except in high ftorms ;
and what gets in between the glafs and the copper frames, by the drying

and cracking of the putty ; but this fo feldom and fo little, as feems not worth regard.

The loops and crooks of the doors and window ports have fuffered moft of all by the ruft ;
and par-

ticularly thofe parts of the iron that are on the infde-, but as all thefe things are renewable at pleafure, they

are net to be efteemed of any confequence ;
efpecially as they feem likely to laft many years.

The Cavern in the rock on the eaft fide, feems exadly in the fame ftate I left it. In hard gales of

wind at eaft, it is faid to caufe a wonderful noife ; and a fenfible tremor in the building : but though it

makes m.ore noife, the light-keepers fay it docs not afTeft the building, with fo fenfible a vibration, as the

heavy feas from the S. W. ;
and yet even thofe are not much more than to be readily perceivable in the

greateft ftorms %. Whether this cavity in the rock may ever prove of any detriment to the building is not to

be determined with certainty : all that can be faid, is, that hitherto it does not feem to have been of any hurt

thereto. I could undertake to fill it up and make it fohd, at the expence of about 250, befides my

own attendance, if it was thought worth the charge.

Befides the pleafure of finding all the main Stamina perfealy found and firm, and every thing elfe

likelv to endure for many years to come ;
I had the fatisfadion of finding every thing in the infide fo per-

fecfti; neat and clean, that it feemed as if it had not been a twelvemonth in ufe.

^
j^:i/iborpe» 3o:h A-uguft,

1766. •

-08 FROM this time nothing further occurred till the year 1777, when having a fecond call into

r rrLll I again took the opportunity of vifiting Plymouth: and though I had no commiflron to rnfp a

fame as in the year 1766, that very nearly the fame report vwould have ferved; every thing was neat and

c,»,.
„o..h„d„s„,.p»h„;nsh.ppa.=d. „c.p. ,h„ of .p.«a P*-

mgs of the metalline parts, which appeared ftill in high prefervatlon

month of September.

. This vifit to the Lighthoufc was in the

yrrj iiib.e m'n irc to ot ;r.i..iKcn in jim...'* /

tong jpprj,

t .n .onenapAt.;, h ,. mac!, the frnne things arc liable to be ntegnihed. . ,/ .

:i:::;:ium:::: :t t. e;^., or .e oro„ 1,. 1.00. .0

to continue thef.n.e. I>I
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310. IN the year 1787, having a call to Plymouth Doch, I again took this opportunity of gratifv-

i„g my curiofity by infpcaing the Lighthoufe; and alfo fpent home days in getting the nccelTary tri-
operations for determining tire real diftance of th^EdyJlom from the Ramhead, from Plymouth

Sound, and from Plymouth Harbour: and though I did not find them materially different from what I had
put them down in the former part of this work,

§ 4. (which was then printed) as deduced from bearings,

compared with the maps of the adjacent coaffs, from whence Plate N’ 2 was compiled: yet, obferving fome

contrariety in the rcfults, I was dcfirous of fettling this matter from more authentic materials, than mv
opportunities would give me leave to colka while the Lighthoufe was building and finifhing. The par-

ticular refult of thefe operations I fhall give with the technical defeription of Plate N° i 8.

31 1. MY vifit to the houfe was the 3d Auguff, 1787; and I then had the fatisfadion to find both

ftone and iron fo very nearly in the fame flate, as I had found and reported it twenty-one years ago, in

the year 1766, that 1 was agreeably furprized : the only thing in which I could perceive a change,

was, that the cement in the upper works was in moll places fenfibly corroded. I could not, however,

ellimate the quantity in general, at more than one fixth of an inch, that the prefent mortar furface wanted

oijlujlo with the face of the Granite. Had the whole building been of Portland Hone, and fuppofed, in

fuch a fituation, to have loft of ks' •whole fubjlance an equal quantity: had the mortar wafted equally, the

whole would have been a fair furface. Ofall the lower parts, including the whole work of the year 1757,

being the firft year’s building, and which is generally wet every tide, there did not appear on this laft vifit to

be the diminution of a grain of fand, but they appeared exaftly as the fame parts are reported to be in 1766:

that is, tire mortar having the appearance of Iron Stone ; the Limpet Ihclls, and fea weeds, fi.xing indiferi-

minately upon the mortar and the ftone. But abos'e that, as the eaftward joints are more fenfibly affefted,

and fomewhat irregularly ;
to about the height of the entry-door, and after that are pretty uniformly in

the degree I have already related ; I am much inclined to fuppofe, that in raging ftorms the fand is raifed

from the bottom, and mixed with the water, and being driven violently againft the building, may be

capable of grinding, and making an impreffion upon what is compounded with calcareous matter, (how-

ever hard it may be, and in reality is) that it cannot make upon the Moorjlone : which nothing feems to

affed but a confiderable degree of fire. This is, however, not the cafe on the S. W. fide; though that

fuftains the fiift ftroke of the fea: for the jea-weed fixing itfelf the higheft on that fide, becomes a defence

to the joints in this part.

Since my vifit in 1777, the very carr/a/ and diligent Mr. Rich.crdson departed this life Mr.

Richardson, during life, remained fenfible what patience and affiduity were neceffary, during the courfe of

the work of the firft and fecond year, not only to repair the pointing when injured by a rough tide ;
but to

look to it again and again till it had /ood a rough tide : On the prefent vifit I was difgufted with feeing the

joints, in feveral places of the fccond year’s work, made up with glazier’s putty, wdiich was an expedient ot

the light-keepers, when the mafons mortar did not happen to ftay on, after their departure. Tin’s, though

it would often ftay in the joint when the mortar would not; yet, being of unlluous matter, it hinders the

union of the proper cement with the ftone, and becomes a means of preventing thofe joints from being made

compleat and flulh in the way they were at firft. It alfo difgraces the work with party-coloured mortar.

o I m AS the Iron Work ftill endures with very little apparent injury, having had a coat of pamt every

two years'; and this ftanding remarkably well, in fpite of its expofure to the fea-falts, many perfons have been

curious to know the manner in which th’.s part of the work was

f
ceived the expofure of the raih in particular to be fuch, as to require every advaimage th.at could be put

praa c and after confidering the matter, I determined upon the following method ;
which, as it appears

.J iu Lcd, 1 % I, -..dcr «.ll Ifa »In— I
““ S'"

fo , .. .0 for,. 0 Wr, wl,»rrr ooo, of p.«r or ....fH ir ,« -y
» F-

m lar as lu
, l-nneked off and feraped. The moft effeaual

greffively under the paint, unlefs it is era mate y g

:-— together. I ord.ed that they

, r • I • n , oil rhev were to undergo the following operation. A fire was

not come out ol the fmith s fliop, till t
y made,

3 A
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made, though not very ftrong, yet cxtenfive enough to heat the whole oF a eompartnicnt
together

tolerably equal, till the iron came to about, or rather above, a blue heat
; this part was then removed and

another applied ; and while it was heating, a eouplc of men with bruflies, Jlruck over the furfaec of th'

former with raw oil. 1 his at lirlf would Imoke, and nimbly run into every joint, erevicc, and fla\

in the iron ; anel the operation was eoutimied, till every part had at leafl: been gone twice over
; and the

oil would begin to lie fluid on its furtaee. It was then fet by to dry ; and the reft follotvcd in the fame
manner. The next day, if properly done, the furfaec of the whole would appear to be covered with a thin

caat of varnilh. The doing this to purpofe is what the main matter eonfifts in*. As foon as it was well

dried a couple of coats ol common white lead and oil paint were given ; after thefe were dry, the Rails came
down by La to Plymouth, and from thence were carried out, and fet up upon the Lighthoufe; and there

as I have related, tlicy were hniflted with a couple of coats more, in place. Doubtlefs by thefe carriages

the coats laid on at Loudon, were a good deal fcratched, and in point of appearance fpoilt, but in point

of utility were little the worfe : bccaufe, it was only the prominent parts that could be fcratched and

rubbed; and therefore the brufli could not fail to make thefe good, in preference-, and, as they would get

two coats in place, they mufl; be confldered as fufficicntly covered
; whereas, all the intricate, retreating

parts, would have the whole fve coats remaining entire upon them.

313. ON this vllit I iound the luftre of the ball was confiderably diminifhed. But as the Gilding

was perhaps the only part of the whole work that was merely Ornamental ; and as much coft did not

attend it, in its firft application; as it has laflied thirty years in good fplendor, and is not yet wholly effaced;

it may be alledged, that it has fufficicntly anfw'ered every purpofe there was in view at the time: and w'hcn-

cver it fhall appear to be tieceffary to renew it, I doubt not but 'jtays and means will be found.

In examining the fkirt of the leaden cap, turned under the drip of the Corona, that I had carefully batted

to the flone (fee § 286) : on the fouth-weft fide 1 found it to hang down more than an inch. On enquiring

whether the great ftorms had any fcnfible cffca upon it, I was told by the light-keepers, that in the ftorm of

January 1786, (remarkable for the lofs of the Halfewell Indiaman) the lead was confiderably raifed up, by

the action of the fea, on the fouth and S. W. fides; but that they had beat it down again, as well as they could.

J Of this I apprized my refpefted friend Henrv Tolcher, Efq. the Agent-, and that it would be necef-

fhrv to fend off an intelligent workman, to bat the lead carefully to the ftone under the drip, as at firft;

and that where it was become too broad, it might be cut narrower 1 conceived that the feet, and other

bodies that are continually making impreffions, and ftriking fmall blows upon the balcony floor, had m time

ftrctched out the lead ; and its own weight would alfo contribute to encreafe the effeft.

-li before I conclude this narrative I wifh to meet an enquiry, that has very often b

.a . of furprizo , How i, i. poffibl. to tod nw„ .!« will fedodo .hcmtl.e. fre .hoW* -d

the camOrt! of life, for fo fmall a confideration, as a falary of a, a year ;
when I oun my

the neceffity of giving fuch high wages to the nssorkmen employed in ere&ng it ? intimating, t la

rather be confldered as the for condemned Pc/awj, than an appointment
. men to

make The cafe is, the Lighthoufe is fupplied with light-keepers from a

thofe, the queftion fuppofes f. A man while he is in his youth and ftrength genera y en

^

ments of a family, and an induftrious man fo fituated, no confideration would hire to pa

But when he comes to be above the age of Sixty, and has ftill his bread to earn by up o

^ ^ppcdally to

birth, in which he can get as much as he could do formerly, becomes a very eligib e t

^
thofe who arc not otlicrwifc encumbered. To elderly Seamen, it may be con i ore as

thing like equivalent to Crcen-Ach Hofpital. Formerly there were feldom lefts than a

, conclude;
cither, ihat he has con

• A yerfon rrpeatinf this i-rocefs, if he finds the oil not to be dry like varnilh the next day, may

cued the jiriktni »ith oil too long, nil the iron was too cold ; or, that he had not heated it fufficicntly.

t I was xpalicd to in the courfc of the Up fcafon, h-j s-pUloJophtr kind of man, to be one he tepl"'*'

fT.in of ftwdy art! retirement he could very well bear the confinement, that mufl attend it : I aflted him if
^ifixkcn

th'

fiot i
hut doMh!*-'! not it inuft be fnmething very handfonic. When I told him it was 25 a )car, ic rep

»

^3 iriucH*

buhnefai he did. not n.c.n to fell l.V, Utrij for fo low a price j he could not iiavc Tuppofed it Ids than three times as
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cants upon the agent’s lift, ready to ftipply a vaeancy
; and as no one was under a ncceffity of ftaying longer,

than till, after giving notice of his intention to quit the fcrvicc, a frefh man was fent out to fill his place,

thofe vacancies happened frequently. At prefent they happen fo rarely, that very few think it worth

while to apply. John Ireland, who is the fejihr of the prefent fet, entered with me in the year 1756 as

zfeamaJt. When the building was finilhed, John, being ftout, hearty, and -mlling to work, (hipped him-

fclf on board a trading vcftel, and continued for fomc time to ufc the fea. However, a few years more of

harddiip) and advance in life, occafioned him to change his mind; and, I believe, on Edwards quitting,

he entered. I found him there in the year 1766 ;
in the year 1777 ; and on my laft vifit in rySy.

Thefecond man I alfo found there in my vifit of 1777 ;
and the prefent third man, who was at this time

taking his month on fhore, (fee § 57) I was told had been a light-keeper yiar years
; and had fucceeded

one who had been there fourteen years
;
and who neither being very old nor very infirm, probably would

have been in the Lighthoufc at this time, had his death not \iczvi premature, which occafioned the vacancy*.

Thcfe fafts, more ftrongly than any arguments, prove that this Lighthoufc as an Habitation (fingularly

fituated, expofed, and circumftanced as it is; and where water was never known to freeze) is not only remark-

ably healthy ;
but really comfortable to a degree, that renders it eligible to a certain clafs of men ;

who

do not confider their abode there as any infringement upon their liberty, bccaufe they well know it is in

their own power to put a period to it, whenever they chufe.

• As the death of this man exhibits a remarkable trait of btematt oatttre, on this account I infert it. In the fourteen years that he had been

here he was nrown fo attached to the place, that for the two fummers preceding he had given up his tun, on Ihore to his companions, and

decl’ared his intentions of doing the fame the third 1
but was rorr ftrjuadtd to go on Ihore. and take his vtmtb-t turn. He had always ,n

this fervice ptoved himfelf a decent, fiber, well-behaved man t but he had no fooner got on Ihore. than he went to - 8“'

intoxicated This he continued the whole of his Itay t which being noticed, he was carried ,n thts .ntoxteated Hate, on board the Cdyft

boat, and delivered in the Lighthoufe, where he was expefted to grow fober t but after lingering two or three days, he could by no means

be recovered. The reactions arifing. I leave to my reader.

315. THE following words, letters, and figures, were funk into the Moorftone with the point of

a pick.

1757 -

1758-
Upon the firft ftone of the foundation

Over the Entry-door

Round the upper Store-room, upon the eourfe under the eeiUnj

except the lord build the house

THEY LABOUR IN VAIN THAT BUILD IT.

Psalm cxxvii.

Over the fouth window, on the outfide of the dwelling room, or kitchen - I 7 59.

Upon the outward faces of the oaagon bafement of the lantern,

^ . NE * f/... * SE * s * SW * W * NW.

Upon the laft ftone fet, being that over the door of the lantern on the eaft fide,

24™ Aug^ 1759*

Ljus Deo.

general
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GENERAL ABSTRACT of the Progrcfs of the JFork
of the E D Y S T O N E LIGHTHOUSE.

D T E Time upon die Uotk.

I "^6. Auguft 5. Began to cut the Rock for receiving the foundation.

Ho.„. Diijt Anti Huun.
Pie«, of
Slotit.

November 22. The principal parts thereof being completed
j the Neptune Bu/s quitted the

moorings ; after which Ihc w.ts driven out to fea by a Horm, to the wcHward
of the LesnSs Essd. Returned to Pljsnauth the 26th.

and upon the Rock. _ ' ^

8481- 14 I2I
'

175 7" Junct:. 1 Landed the firft ftonc.
•

Auguft 11. Completed the firft fix foundation courfes. —
342} 14 6*-

123

Otflober i. Finilhed three courfes of the folid fiiaft, confifting of 53 principal pieces

each ; and one ftonc let into the Rock, to make good a ebafm therein over
the Cavern. — _

2881 12 —I 160

In this year the time out upon the work was 113 days = 16 weeks i day :

and upon the Rock — —
631 26 61 2S3

I75S, July 2. Landed the firH principal piece of courfc X. being the firH Hone this fcafon.

Auguft 8. Completed the Entire Solid up to the Entry-door, inclufive of courfc XIV. 237 9 21 265

September 24. Finiflicd the folid to the Score Room floor, inclufive of courfc XXIV. — 4161 17 8i 383

October 7. The laft ftonc of this year’s work was fixed ; having completed the walls of

the Roonty confifting of 78 principal pieces; and fee 14 pieces of the

firft •vaulted Floor. — — « —
1271 5 7f 9=

After which, on the 8th, the Neptune Bu/s parted her cable in a ftorm,

and was driven into ‘Torbay ; from whence fhc got into Dartmouth Har-

lour

:

and afterwards returned to Plymouth.

and upon the Rock — — — — 781 32 13 740

1759. July 5. Landed and began the w’ork of this feafon.

Auguft lO. Completed the Balcony Floor, and therewith the Main Column — — 502 20 22 398

26. The Bajemeni of the Lantern, the ftonc Stairs in the JVell-hole, and all the

ftonc work completed. — — — — 119I 4 231- 72

The Lantern, and the whole of the Building, with its equipments, complet-

cd : the workmen left the houfe, with three light-keepers and proper ftores

'

. therein ; with orders to light the houfe upon the 16th. Unmoored the Nep-

tune Buts, and carried her into Plymouth Harbour. —• — 292 12 4

evening, according to the appointment of the Corporation of Trinity

House, the light upon the Edyftone was rekindled.

In this pear the time out upon the work was 99 days = 14 weeks i day :

and upon the Rock — — 9>3l 38 li 470

Totals of the four years j out upon the work 421 days = 60 weeks i day:

upon the Rock — — 2,674 III 10 1*493

BtCJcs the larger Piecei of Hone above fpecified, the mafs of Mafiwry inclofcd the following fmaller parts ; which the riiMty of the con-

tru&ion enables to panicularize.

75 Large cubic Jcgshi and center-plug Hones.

162 Cubic Jeggles of 6 inches, ufed in the H'ell-heU courfes.

399 Flat tellies in the courfes of the rooms and lantern.

399 Joint Hones in D’

1,800 Oaken 'Trenisih of i i inch diameter ufed in the folid.

4,570 Pairs of oak wedges for Ileadying the Hones of the folid.

8 Large circular chains, two ufed at each vaulted floor.

221 Strong iron cramps, ufed in the walls of the rooms and lantern.

Tj, in the foundation, in confcqucnce of accidents.

N.B. The whole time intercepted betwixt the>;7 Jlratc upon the Rock, and leaving the Lighthoufe compleat, was 3 y«rs, 9

Aral the whole time from the Fire uking place, in December .755, to the rekindling of the light, Oftober 1759.

j %'cars, 10 months, i 6 clays.

weeks, 3
clays,

was

The whole time of working upon the Rock (being 1 1

1

days, 10 hours) amounts fcarccly to Sixteen Weeks.

75 p p E N D 1
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A N D I X.

Containing an Account of the EJlahlijhment of the prefent Lights upon the

SPURN POINT, by DireBion of the Honourable Corporation of

trinity house, Deptfrd Strond, LONDON.

316. T N the year 1676 a patent was granted by Kwg Charles II. to Justinian Angell, of London,

X Merchant, enabling him to continue, renew, and maintain certain lights that he had erecired

upon the Spurn Point. Which lights were ereded at the requeft of the mafters of fhips ufmg the nor-

thern Lrade-, who, in their petition to his Majefiy, reprefented that a ver)- broad long Sand, about fix

or feven months before, had been difeovered to have been throvvn up near the mouth of the nv.t Humber

upon which they had had great Ioffes ;
and by means whereof they failed in great danger m the night ;

and

that having confidered, that lights ereded upon the Spurn Point would m future prevent >

this had induced them to apply to Mr. Angell, as being the proprietor of the only piece ol ground, that

was adapted to die purpo e ;
an w^

^ navigators on that coaft.

tioners found to be not only . b
became itfelf a dry land at

In procefs of time, t e roa

^.^^bjerably : for, antecedent to the year 1766, the light!

high water ;
and which continu

thus eftablilhed by Mr. Angell were, y g eomplaincd, that the faid lights

at fo very great a diftance therefrom, that
,,em i

were fo far from being of that benefit they originally had

^ f,^, that

by inducing them to
lately happened ‘.—Wherefore

they were i/cceiW thereby, an me cq

-36 promoted by the C«rporario«r of the Trinity

Houses at Deptford Stron
> and removing certa.n L.ghthoujct now

Annofexto Georgii III. Rcg't, Cap. 3 • ^ and convement

...r * sr™ •'

“f L.., of« i" “""'t

Lighitm/a ihmf i
1”“"

^ ^ f j dotift ml proSn i
md th.i

of Ef,. o,, .woo. of '.» fooo* 7 '

'''f V.ol, Ef,,. - P»P-io~

Leonard ThodRson, of 6'W
o

CroPRono..'. and alfo f'p tho fa'd MR-

.„„a„r. Tl... M,. AnorrR l.a™s «„ appEd » E, * t

_

1 II ^ ,hc Spun PtiH, ferms to have umlcrgonc great rh.
“ jjj „<,[ Mend far from Ki/'/t.

• The fpot of grotllid eal ed the p
^ protty lharp lInJo

^
the petition for ereaion of lig o. y" jpfi

frmOHlorn Uu^uh qu ^
anti was then called c^/Kr/i I Hau.

1590, p-sS^-
Itlccniscerc g

e creeled and to which the

.. ItELLnsev .paur .in,us." CaMoeVa
Bnnu. „Hieh the U,,s,B.uJp

, „ro an

obfente tradition current.
fee,, ttaces of its foundations.

tonii called R.ivEssnvitN I and lomt
^

3



APPENDIX.
Thompson, to change the tituation of the f.iiJ Lighthoiifcs, fo as to anfwer the ends and purpofes for which

they were originally defigned
;
and this application having been incficftual, it is thereby cnafled

; I iiat the

faid Leonard Thompson ihould be intitled, as foon after the iirfl: day of June 1766 as conveniently could

be, to creel two new and futiicient Lighthoiifcs, with fuitable offices and conveniences, at or near the faid

S.'Krn Ptir.t
;
according to fuch plan and eftimate, as the Maficr, JFardens, and Afijiants of the faid Cor-

fcrii: i:r. ol Trinity House, Deptford Strond, fhould by writing under their common feal fpecify, appoint,

and approve of : and in the mean time, and until the faid new Lighthoiifcs fliould be completed, to credl

two TcKpcrjry Liritc, as near as may be to the refpeftive places where the new Lighthoufes ffiall be ap-

pointed to be built : and, as occafion might require, to enlarge, contradl, alter, or remove the fame, with

the confent, and by the direclion, of the faid Corporation fo fignilicd. The faid Lighthoufes to be fub-

jccl to die vifitation of the DrirAty Houfes of Deptford Strand and of Hull.

31". MATTERS being in this ftate, the Corporation of Trinity House, Deptford Strand, did

me the honour to requeft my attendance to meet a Committee of their body, appointed to proceed to the

Spurn Petr.: to take a furvey, and give direftions in refpeft to the fituation and ereftion of two new Light-

houfe-s
; and of temporary lights, purfuant to the a£l of parliament lately pafled for that purpofe. Accor-

dingly I met John Barker, Efq. and Thomas Bennet, Efq. the Committee appointed, at Hull, the aad

June I 766; and the next day attended them, and a deputation of the Trinity Houfe of Hull, to the Spurn

Point by water: when the gentlemen of the faid Committee, after examining the ground, and hearing every

matter of intormation that was offered to them, fixed the places for the two Lighthoufes ; and alfo for the

temporary lights, as near the extremity of the point of the Spurn, as they could with the appearance of

fifety be built ; and which fituation was at the diftance of more tlian a mile from the old Lighthoufc : all

which they propofed to lay before their Board for their concurrence.

They particularly enquired Irom me, confidering the ground where the propofed Lighthoufes were to

Hand, being a fand thrown up by the lea, in the courfe of Icfs than a century, whether I could undertake

to erccl Lighthoules of Brick thereupon : and particularly, if one of them was to be ordered of 90

feet high to the center of the light ? To this I anfwered; That though the ground whereon they pro-

pofed to erect the lights was new Ground, in comparifon of that whereon the prefent Lighthoufe flood
;
yet,

as it appeared to be of the fame quality, whereon that had already flood 90 years, without apparent crack

or fettlement
; I did not doubt of making a foundation, at leafl as much more firm than that of the old

one, as the new building fhould be more lofty
;
and that it would fland, as long as the ground remained,

that it flood upon ; and in regard to this, it was the unanimous opinion of the whole company, that as the

Spurn Point was a piece of ground that was rapidly incrcaftng, there would be no danger of the ground being

wafhed away. Therefore thejudgment would be, to place the new lights as near the prefent point as poflible,

that there might be the greater courfe of years before the land, that doubtlefs would be added, fhould

caufc the ncccflity of a fecond removal.

In refpea to the temporary lights ; having then examined the low light machine, called a Swape *
:

though that was Icarccly capable of hoifling the light above 23 feet above ordinary high water, yet, I

doubted not but to produce a machine upon the fame principle, fo much more complete, that it fhould

hoift the light 50 or even 60 feet high it required : and which I recommended to their confidcration.

• The l:g;hts then fubliiling though in the original patnts and the prefent aft they arc called Lighthoufes, yet it does not appear that the

kw .. ;ht was ever exhihacd otherwife than upon a Serape (a north country term for a Lerjer, when fixed upon a centre, and afted upon by

the har.d) and which works in a way, very fimilar to that by which water is drawn by a bucket out of fuch wells .as arc not deep, in the

firden grc.nds about I-ondon, and many other places: and which machine, as the coaft wore away, being moveable, was now placed
upon the beach near high- water mark.

„
’

T.,
” beat down) he “verily believed his tower (so yards high) would have

^ J"
'
,*** fir' i" it burn fo vehemently, that it melted down the iron bars on which it was laid,

a- tlwy were forced, when the fire was by this means almofi extinguilhed, to put in new bars, and kindle the fire afrcfli."



EftMifmm of.b p,er.„, Lights uf^ splrj,
If!-

3,f,. IN the autumn following I received from Cu.«l.s WauBoa. Efu 9

homl, the Corporal,om d.rea.ons eoncerning the Spurn Lights, as follow •

’

the Situation, Heights, Dimenfons, &c. of the new Liehthoufes n„'lT
at the Si-URN Point

; as agreed on at a General Court of the C
held t Ub July, 1766; viz,

^ Tkin.tv Housh,

The lights to be in a N. W. and S. E. ditedion; and to be 300 yards afundet

The great Lighthoufe to be plaeed on the Spurn Point, at a dihanee from high-water mark (at common
rpting-tides) o 90 yards, a N E. and S. W. line; and 150 yards in a N. W. line, within theW.

The fmall Lighthoufe to be it6 yards dillant from high-water mark in a S. E. line, without' the
Spurn,

N. B. The breadth of the land from fea to fea, in a N. W. and S. E. line, is 566 yards
; and the foil is

the fame as in other places, where the fand grows up from the fea ; viz. gravel mixed with fand, and a

moderate quantity of fhingle.

The Lighthoufes to be built with Brick : the large one to be 90 feet high, from the mean furface of

the ground to the center of the light. The fmall one to be 50 feet high •, that is, 40 feet lower than

the other : both with inclofed Lanterns for Fire Lights.

The two Lemporary Lights to be placed in the lame diredlion as before mentioned
; 250 yards afun-

der; and to be 23 yards to the S. W. of the ground marked out for the Lighthoufes.

Tlie Great Temporary Light to be 50 feet high]

r 1- , f
both with for coal fires.

The fmall one - - - - 35 feet highj ^

It will be ncceffary to have a platform from one light to the other, for the men to walk on in the

nights ;
about three feet wide, with a rail on each fide *.

319. THE beginning of the enfuing year I produced to the Board a fet of Defigm for the ereftion of

the two Lighthoufes
;
and of two temporary Light Machines, conformable to the foregoing directions

; and

eftimates for the fame : which being confidered by the Board, were approved, and pafled the commonJeal

of the Corporation, the 2ill: February 1767* Thofe being afterwards delivered to Leonard Thompso.y,

Efq. he proceeded to the e.xecution thereof ;
and in the courfe of that fcafon, built two Temporary Light

Machines, according to the defigns f ;
as alfo dwelling-houfes, and conveniences for the refidence of the

light-keepers ; which being lighted, according to due notice given, were found to anfwer the end fo com-

pletely, in point of fituation, height, and conftruftion, that the trade feemed entirely fatisfied therewith.

The temporary liahts being thus eftabliflied, and Mr. Thompson finding difficulties in getting a con-

traa for the eredion of the Lighthoufes, two years elapfed without further progrefs ;
after which, m virtue

of a Provifo in the firid ad, the Corporation of Trinitv House, Deptford Strond, became entit ed to e.ve-

.h, f.„hc, pu.p.fa ,
and » .hi- being .h. b, U,. ad,.,.,tea., fo,

oo..,.a.„ w.,0 po, f„„h ,
and .. . meciag "f Co,?.,™, of .bo yb Ap"l ^ fo, »'. ' .c™

r*v.o.. of r.l .ppeiis ,0 h. .he lo-« P,opofc. “ h'.h.ed .1. a.d .f.ca.d.

articles of agreement were entered into in confequence.

, ,

3»- ™E d.h ofMap ad d.e ho.oa.
“

“

0 tins Corporation, to be their Surveyor ;
tor them, an

Tavlor in fuch manner as

the execution of tlie works contraded to be done by the fa.d mr
i vifited the

J lliould fee moft conducive to anfwer the end propofed. In con equenc
^

^Purn Point the following month, wlien Mr. Tavlor had S°' '°S
^ „ tl,e caftern coaft of

appeared to me, that fmcc the year 1766, the fea lac o a

high-water mark,

bo Sf,„, p,i„ ,|,e place haoi fo. L~ L.giiH'. »
' p. ,

’»»di.g .. .1.0 Hoc of dheaL, « no. i. .ho ...f
bigb— n-b I

* The above refolutions, as well as what precedes, will be fully espUmed by

^

t I'latc N- 23, Fig. 2d, fliews the elevation of ihc ^ Lijt/. .

10 beep it aeady
; but it is here n.ewn fet upou walls, as it now fetves for .hcrclore
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therefore fii£r£?:fted to the Board, that it would be proper to fliift the place of the Low Li^hthoufe, as th.cy

had marked it out, fo as to be So vards more inland', or to N. W. : which alteration being approved, Mr.

Taylor began the foundation accordingly. .A.nd lurthcrmorc, as it was polliblc the fea miglit in procefs

of time make an attack upon ri<r building, I direded Mr. Taylor to drive as many piles under the out-

ward circle of its bale, as ihould bring them cloj'c together, and to drive them as deep as they could be got

into this Cmi ; which on trial was found to be about g feet *.

The e3d Julv the piling of this foundation was finilhed, and the brick work begun
;
but the Con-

traelor had fcarcely got the work up to the level of the ground, before he was interrupted by an attack

from the agents of Mr. Angell
;
which Urcwed the ncccflity of an amendment in the aSl

:

the obtaining

of which ftopped the works for above a twelvemonth. The latter end, however, of the year 1772, the

foundation of the High Light was begun : and, by the approbation of the Board, it was placed 60 yards

more towards the N. W. than originally intended, to make up in part for the 80 yards we had given up

upon the S. E. fide. I did not think it prudent to take the whole 80 yards ;
bccaufc, though the N. W.

coaft had apparently gained, it did not appear certain, how much or how long it might continue fo to do.

The diftance of the houfes, therefore, as now fettled, was 280 yards.

The beginning of February 1773, the foundation for the High Light was completed: and in Decem-

ber following, the Low Lighthoufe was covered in ; and the High Light got 40 feet high.

321. TILL my vifit in June 1771, I never had gone to the Spurn Point by land
;
in confequence I

had had no opportunity of remarking that the fea was incroaching upon the lohole Coajl, quite from Brid-

lington to the high grounds at Kilnfey. I then faw the coaft was in a ftate of wear, but it was not till my

vifits in the year 1774, that there had been a fufficient interval, to afeertain the rate, at which tlic fea was

annually wafhing away the high elay cliffs of Kilnfey ' which, as near as I could then eftimate it, was at

the rate of 10 yards a year. .As the Low Light was then ereSled, the information naturally drawn from

this obfervation came too late', for though I perceived that, as had been fuggefted in the year 1766, the

Point of the Spurn was increajing, yet it was chiefly in length. I now found that the high-water mark

was not in reahty more than 40 yards from the center of the Low Light
;

I therefore concluded it could

not be many years before an attack mujl be made upon the Low Lighthoufe
; but, as I had for fomc time

confidcred the Spurn Point as an appendage to the high cliffs of Kilnfey ;
and formed from the wafte of the

lands to the N'orth ;
therefore, at whatever rate the fea encroached upon thefe cliffs, by taking off parallel

Screeds, this whole appendage of the Spurn muft remove at an equal rate wejlward, upon the average.

It, however, might alter fome years more, otliers lefs, according to the cafual influence of ftorms.

322. ACCORDINGLY, a great ftorra happening in January 1776, took away fo much of the

S. E. coaft in general, that it not only took away entirely the fite of the old Lighthoufe ; but firft laid

bare the circular Court 'aiall of the Lo-eo Light ; and then taking away the fand below its foundation, beat

down one half of its circumference in a Angle tide; and ceafed not till it had laid bare the clofe piling under

the circumference of the main building, driven for its proteftion. (§ 320.)

On vifiting Spurn Point on this occafion, I ordered down a quantity of Hazlecliff ftone-f- to be depo-

fited, fo as to form afoping Bank or Bulroark at the foot of the building, to break off the fury of the fea,

till the fcafon Ihould come on when fomething more cft'cflual might be done
; and left the further pro-

grefs and application of the fame means to Mr. Taylor, who had conftantly refided upon the place.

323. IN rtflc&ing upon the obfervations I had made, and have already ftated ; I plainly perceived,

that to defend this building againft the future attacks of the fea, nothing lefs could avail than what would

• i-fipioX tSr Lowtr Lighthoufe, was perfcaijr fimilar to that of the Great Light, in refpeft to tlic Lontirn and Ppe Hem ;
but

the Bodjr of the Ijght itfclf being U/s, the diameter of the lantern, and all below, to its bafe, were proportionably lefs : fo that being 40

feet lower than ti.e ,xhcr was i.-.te.aded, it confilled of fewer rooms in height ; viz. a Coal Pauli, in the bafe ftory, a D-Mllmi R“’"i i’‘P‘

ztA L Ktrrn.

t A kind of hard ehdk.ltor.e, got r.ear the Humlor frde, above //,//, and much ufed in this country for all kinds of rough works,

and deferacci agairsft ti.e waters.

defend
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into any formulable L.fcduu, a, but to gtvc the injured parts a repair or re-eftabli&nrent, at the moft

npodcratc charge, tuat was hkcly to gwe the building a chance of its anfwcring the end for which it was

built, for a number of years : and, tn tins v.cw, to rebuild the wall of a greater thicknefs -, and found it as

deep into the fand, as it could -well be got at a modorau cxpcncc
; and then to fill the cavity between the

wall and the houfe with HazlecUff iioi^c. LaRly, to form a doping Buhnark of the fame done, againft the

outfide of the new wall : after this, with fuch palliative aids, as prudence fliould from time to time direa,

to let it take its chance, to lad as long as it could ; and, at any rate, to fet up the prefent temporary high

light
machine, in the line of direSiton

; as foon as it Ihould be done with where it flood, by the lighting

of the houfes. In this cafe, it might be applied as a lo-m light, on an hour’s notice
; that is, as foon as

accident to the prefent Low Light Building fliould make it neceffary. This advice and opinion being
. < I T) J 4-Ur» fomrv r\si^ tws !_ j.1 _r .1 . r 11 • /* /•

any

approveived by the Board, the fame was put in execution, in the courfe of the following feafon.

324. THIS accident did not, however, materially delay the progrefs of the work towards the llght-

iiio’ of the houfes ;
for at that time the Great Lighthoufe was covered in, the windows of the Lantern glazed,

the Hearth fet, and the balcony rails in their places : fo that whilll the interior works were proceeding,

Mr Taylor was employing other hands to rebuild and defend the wall as propofed.

325. IT being the anxious dcfirc of the Corporations, and of the trade in general, that the houfes

fhould be lighted before the enfuing winter, I thought it my duty not only to forward this, but to give the

Board the information, that from local fituation I was able. That in various parts of the Weft Riding

of Torkfiire, there was dug a coal, of the fpeeies of the Lancafljire Kennel, called here Stone coal, or

Craeklers ;
which burns with a brighter and whiter blaze, than the ftrongcoal of Nrwcaftle and Sunder-

land* and therefore, it feemed to me, would be better adapted to the purpofe of producing a light, and

could be had at as low, if not a lower, price. The Board were pleafed to order me to procure fuch car-

goes of Stone coal, as might be fufficient for a full trial thereof, and wlueh accordingly were procure .

326. UPON the 5th September 1776, the fires were kindled with Coal, which exhibited an

amazing light, to the entire fatisfaflion of all beholders.
tj- l r vtorMne

, r , , r K.bmd I Immediately ordered the temporary High Light Machine,

As foon as the houfes were lighted, l imm
7

, , j- Ar- llcrhrs •

, r -L. ...ollc rbit liad been built in the du-edtion ot the lights

,

which I found found and firm, to be fet upon the wa ,

- , , r h^ 0, tbit its diftance

... be 30 ,.,a. .1.0 o-. .k-“ “j'X^k » k. b.i,.

from the centre of the Great Light, would ftill be 250 yar s.

^-henever it ihould want moving

in length, fo as to be Olll, capable of wbiog 'ko k-.o 0 t ic mac to
'

yould readil, be moved to

.ke wall, could be le„s.h=,cd, and .1.= maohiuo tens tko" go. »P"«
'

its dcflincd place.

f nd that fometimes on firil lighting of the fires in

327- DURING the following winter it W'as ou
produced by the

an evening, the funnels of the Lanterns w'ould not vent c m
material as the roof, viz.

fites, but it accumulated in the Lantern. The chimneys
they would be con-

£^^and Edge Flag-Stone. Being willing to leave every thing co ?, Lighr,

f'dcrably enlarged by making them of copper plate ;
t le exp jhown in the

"hich fully anfwcrin. the end, the High Light was ferved m the

fcaiiion of this building, Plate N* 21 .

1 certified to the Board, that the Lightboufes at

Ou .If.'tm'g'sptm Poiut, the -tk April . 771 .

' X°JdoMbv kV

V- p,„„, ,0,0,he, .1.1. .be "ko'-k „ «. uot'-i, .ko. .ki ksk.. k.d S..."

P'eted and finiflicd. Upon this vifit I had g •

. , ,
a they doubtleft requimi i coal o( rhe

• Ac 1. spiifo „bia ,1. Milicnobcoo .ado by bfca wov.d aioro boo, yiolUu

Jlron,..n .
° be rcrcened by Oiaatvaj VII It ll.l

‘“"Eca quality . hut ns thefe lights wore now to be

betti

the

adapted.
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the umoft Citisf-iaion ;
hut tint the Court- wall of the Low Light, was likely to endure for>w time: for

thouch it had had fuch ihocks, that the light-keepers had felt the tremor in the lantern, yet it remained

found and hrm.

;:8. COXSIDERIXG the ineonvenience that this place fufters for want of freda water; and that

it is likely more and more to become inhabited, on account of the numbers that come on fliorc from the

Ihips, Iving in the Humber as an harbour; on this vifit I direfled Mr. Taylor to link a well, to try to

obtain either frelli water, or that which was fo far free from falts, as to anfwcr all fubordinatc purpofes;

and to be had in fhnty ; for here, the tops and roofr of the buildings are fo impregnated with falts from

the fpray of the fca, that the rain-water collefted from the drippings thereof, is feldom w'ithout a very

fcnllble impregnation. The experiment was not likely to be an expenfrve one, and w'as ordered in virtue

of an obfcivation that had occurred in the courfe of the work.

Mr. Taylor being at liberty to ufe fea water for wetting his mortar, funk a well near to each Light-

houfe, when he began them ; merely to obtain fait water more eajily, than by fetching it from the fea at

low water ;
but was much furprifed to find, that the water fo obtained was but merely brackifi, and

that in all ftates of the tide. On examining this circumftance myfelf, I found further, that the height of

the water in the well remained nearly the lame, that is, at about tlie half-tide mark. That at the high

Yvater of a fpring-tidc, when the water flowed within the diftance of 20 or 30 yards of the top of the well,

the water in the well neither rofe fenfibly higher, nor was it, to common obfervation, more brackilhj

thoush there was nothing to hold off the fea, but a great mafs of porous fand : and on the other hand,

when the fea retreated 150 or 200 yards, the water of the well during the time of low water became fcarce

Itnfiblv more empty, nor did it grow fenfibly more frelh. Reflefting on the caufe of this unexpefted

fad ; it appeared to me, that whatever rains or fnows fall upon the furface of the Spurn, confifting of about

98 acres, it all finks into the ground, and therefore muft make its way to fea by percolation through the

pores of the fand ;
and in its paffage it will by degrees wafh off the falts adhering to the furface of the par-

ticles of fond at their firfl: depofition ; in confequence, this happening repeatedly, the internal part of the

Per.infula, which being fuppofed to have been the longeft formed, muft have had the greateft length of time

to have its falts wafhed off by the frefh w^ater of the rains, would of courfe afford the frefheft water when

funk into, deep enough to pierce the water bed ; and which probably would lie upon an higher level there,

than near the border, on account of the neceffary declivity for the paffage of the water by percolation to

feaward. In confequence of thefe fpcculations, I ordered a well to be funk near the middle of the pen-

infula ;
and had the fatisfaGion to hear, that it anfwercd cxpe£lation, being but barely brackijh ; for that cattle

would drink it, and it fen ed every purpofe of a family, except for human drinking, and wafhing of linen

:

nor could it be expected to be perfealy frefh, as the very rain muft frequently have a confiderable admixture

with the fpray of the fea. It appears then, that though a great mafs of fand does not hinder a flow pro-

greffive motion by fercolation, yet it refifts all great impulfcs, to fuch a degree, that, in the fpace of a tide,

the lalt water has not time to make much progrefs in return. AttraSiion of Cohejion, therefore, between

the particles of land and water, feems to perform the office of a Stop-gate, which fuffers the efcape of the

water to fea at a medium height ; and, by preventing its fpeedy return, fuffers the downfall waters (like thofe

of a tract of country under artificial drainage by fluiccs) to have a progrefftve motion from the internal parts

towards their outfall *.

329. BEING upon a journey to Hull, the 5th Odlober 1786, I went from thence to vifit the

Spurn, and had the fatisfaciion to find every thing in order, and completely anfwering their purpofe f

On

* IW Sir Tho’ HrDt Pacs been acquainted with what had here been done; it feems as if it would have led to an explanation of

w.-.ax be experwnced at LenJiuarJ Fcrt in the year 1781 ; where he found that good water was produced by digging into a fand at eight feet

deep, arxl conttmied in great plenty to 12 feet deep; but by forcing the well down to i8 feet deep, the water that ilTued from the bottoin

becarne entirety Satt, See his account Pbil^, Trar/a3. vol. laxiv. p. i6.

f I muft however except the wet! ; the water of which, it was my intention to have examined ; and I had taken witli me fuch mate-

rials as my chemical friends advifed, to have afeertained tlic quantity of admixture of fca fait in this water. But I was defeated in my inten-

tion



EJlaUpme., ./A prrfen. Lights u,„ „„ point.
on tins occafion I took a Sur<-oey of tl,e Spur. Point, and Plate N’ ao p- a •

from thence; from whence it appears, that the foundation of the u V"
,,ithin the unbroken land in the year 1771, rvas now 50 yards with f \

"wholly

lo^.water mark : not the leaft veftige of it being to be feen. ij was the T '

I

rhe .,/aV«rr, who referred to marks, that I was enabled to afeemin irpTace L'
,„a .hc,= k .h» ft<»a i«d . c,„f.a„* h„d.i,, b„.

„ ridsa t
ova wl.,ch .ho fca break. ,h,

^

winds, at fpring-t.des ; and after running about half a mile in that form, attaches itfelf to a prominence of

the main land, from Kt/n/ey ;
which was probably the Spurn Head of Camden This beach or ridge

have nearly the fame appearance in ,786. that it had in .771 ; only, it feemed to have
er. bv encroachina fouthwards. uoon the finr nr^ v.f

{ found to j — - - -r; ... o/au, L.iat ic nan in 1771 ; or

longer, by encroaching fouthwards, upon the flat area of the Spurn Point *.grown

330. ON this vifit, the original temporary light great machine was nowin adual ufe; the Low

Lighthoufe having been for fome time demolifhed, and, at this time, not the leaft trace left of its

foundation f.

331. IN departing from the Spurn this laft vifit, I was ftruck with an appearance that I can fcarcely

fatisfa<ftOTiIy account for. I did not leave the Spurn till fome time after the Lights were kindled. The

Low Light, though in itfelf a fire of much lefs bulk than that of the High Light, yet, at this diftance,

being now a naked light, without the interpofition of glafs, appeared more vivid and brilliant than the

High Light. When I got about three miles off, near Kilnfey, they feemed nearly equal
;
but when I got

to Patrmgton, nine miles off in a ftraight line, the luftre of the High Light was greatly fuperior : in this

I could not well be deceived ;
becaufe, in obferving them for a confiderable time when the fires were in

different Hates, the brightnefs of the High Light when fainteft confiderably exceeded that of the Low

Light when brighteft : now the query is
;
If the glafs diminifhed the luftre of the light in a fcnfible degree

(as it muft be expefted) when mar, why Ihould it not do it proportionably at every' other diftance.?

332.

I HAD the great fatisfadion to find at Hull, that the Spurn Lights were in fiich credit

among the Seatnen, that they were by them efteemed (on account of their clear and brilliant light) to be

the beft Lights in Europe. It is faid that veffels going round the Point, in a dark night, have the lhades

of their mafts and ropes caft upon their decks : that veffels failing northward gam light of the Spurn

before they lofe fmht of the floating Light of the Dodgeon, which lies off the great Lincolnjh.re Wafi-

and that frequently, the Great Light of the Spurn has been feen, in clear weather, from the high grounds

near Beverley^ which is a diftance of 3^ miles.

333 I SHALL clofe this account by an explanation of the principle whereon the

of this Lighthoufe is performed : which, as I apprehend it is fomewhat new. and fucceeds well, the curious

artift may not think undeferving of lus notice.

, I I hilt, fo that at cwht fwt deep, there was no ,vatcr.-I waa told, that as ,t

'on and mortified, by finding that it was filled by bricks and rnbbilb.

'•'ns appnncnant to no one’s tenement, and at a diftance from them a
.

^

: and as it was no

»>>out. had amufed themfelvcs by throwing things into the water, to ju ge o is ,

-''bufinefs to clear it. each was willing .oft, ift for himfelfi though alU

A d th the

• h h r of Per/W • and, if I miftake not, it is fomied, underneath the

* This Beach or Ridge has in its appearance fome fimilanty sut t a

of 4fc ,,,, KUr/o.

t I found on enquiry, that after a repetition of ftorms. the ^ leaft crack or appearance of fcttlemcnt

Themainboly of the building was ^oon after attackcilibu^ i„ron.uch. that, (accord,

foooen-ive gale, had proceeded fo far as to take away fcveral of the pd „„a,.,on i =

>'>- oapronion) an might have been drove under it, among the ilcs^^^^ .v/«frw had

‘"'Bio rough tide, it came down all at once, and the materials were m a g

'ben been fome time in ufe.
The
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I'hc il'ir Scii'c; rendered Ipcciheally lighter by the heat of a fire ;
if from thence it is introduced into a

tube or/iK.e.-; while in its heated ftate, the abfolutc gravity of this column is juft fo much lighter than a

ecdumn of the external air ot equal height, as is due to their diftercncc of fpecific gravity : and this difter-

enec of abfolutc weight of the two columns, is a pofitive power by which the liglitcr one endeavours to

afeend up the tube, accoiding to the laws ot Hydrojlatics* -Now, if the air that is required to icplenith

the tube at the bottom, to fill up in lieu of what has afeended, cannot enter it without palling through, or

fo near, a bod^- of fire that it becomes heated thereby, this alfo becomes fuccefl'ivcly rarefied ; and thus a

conlhmt power, or Draught of air is generated. This I look upon to be the common principle upon

which the d.-aught of chimneys and Furnaces depends : the tube of rarefied air being placed abovt

the fire.

In this Liiththoufc the principle oi Air-draught., or tube of rarefied air, is below the fire: for as the fire

muft of neceluty be expofed to full view, all round ; being in a capacious Lantern the draught is cut off,

or interrupted, above the fire ; fo that the funnel of the Lantern muft be wide enough to vent all the fmoke

that is lent up, as we have feen, § 327. In this conftruction the receptacle for the cinders, being a large

tube, over the top of which the fire-grate lies, no air can pafs through the fire-grate into the fire, but what

comes from the receptacle ; the mr of which being heated by the cinders, that fall through the grate, has a

tendency to afeend, upon the fame principle of rarefadtion. This receptacle is fupplied by horizontal

air-pipes, from the external air : and, that its operation may not be impeded by, but rather receive advan-

tage from the wind ; in every direftion
;
the pipes, which are eight in number, are regularly difpofed with

refpeft to the compafs ; and each has a Aider to fhut up fuch as would be otherwife a difadvantage. A fur-

ther explanation of thefe matters will be found in the technical defeription of Plate N° 21.
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technical referencesEs TO THE PLATES.

T

the vignette. Morning
a/,,;. a Storm

at S. W. *

H E f^gnrm, at being placed in Ihe tide pa,c. on
priority : but in order of deferiplion would have con,

•
''“'™

. fubfequent place. The intent of it is to give fome id'eaVr
this ntuation in a llorm, and the violence of the fcas upon this fno,

traordiuary fwelli.tg of the wave on the left hand, above the letterT'i. a 'a w
owing to the gradual doping of the rocks underneath in as will be’

cularly explained m the fubfequent Wulr, The wonderful rirln. ofT
B, by the lltokc of It upon the building, which for the indaft

it from the eye, is certainly beyond what might be expefled or Derha“
'
^a r

xccounted for, from the reddance of a round column
;
yet eoncurmnt

from Mr.WtNSTrtNLcVs deferiptions ty and ag downTo
time leave no doubt of the height. This (ketch thereof, fo far from hie e«?
gerated is much reduced, both in height and bulk, in order that the idea of i
building conuined thereto may prefent itfelf. The j«J,r,„ of the fea at
c is a natural confequcncc of its being taken up by the fouth^?w>/-^ l

Mhich are fully deferibed, Plate N-j, fo which' rel “
alfl{lit

feriplion, § 301.

PLATE, N^i. yf Chart Seas Tar-
raunding the EDTSTONE LIGHrUOUSE.

The fituation of the Lighthoufe in the chart will indicate its expofure: for

if we fuppofc a line drawn from the point A upon the coall of Franu, to the

Lizard Points the diftance being about 31 leagues, which may be efteemed the

width of the mouth of the Britijh Channtl, the Edj/hne will be found to lie only

15 leagues within this line; that i.s lefs than half the width; and being expofed

to all winds from about S. by W. to W. by S. there will be nothing *10 hinder

the Ground Swelh of the Bay of Bi/cay and of the Ailanlic Octan from coming

home upon the Edyftone Rocks uncontrouled, and even magnified, from the

gradual Icflcning of the foundings. See § 5 and 6.

PLATE, N“ 2. Map of the Coasts and Country

opLofite the EBTSTONE ROCKS.

This Map (hews the general fituation, and particular difiances of the Edyfione

Rocks from the neareft part of the coads of Cornwall and Devtajhirt. The dif-

tance of the port of Plymouth being i^. miles, the Miwfiont or and

the Ram Heady or perhaps more properly Rame-beady fomewhat under ic.

PLATE, N“3. a General Plan of the EDTStOKE

ROCKSy as Jem at hw J^ater of a Spring fidti ecmpreheitding

every Thing liable to damage a Ship.

From this Plan it appears from the foundings at low water, that the larged (hips

may fail between the fouth and the foulh-eaft Reef;
upon a courfe between N . and^

N.N. E. or S.amJ S. S. W. by the compafs according to its prefent variation ot

two points weft nearly; that is, in cafe ofbeing inadvertently enwngleJ, here

being a clear width of'20 fathoms : but a vcITcl filling up or down Chaiincl upon

any courfe from W.N.W. toN.W. by W. or the contrao'i and g''‘«g

Lighthoufe a clear birth of 50 fathoms to the fouihwatd, will be clwof th^e

north end of the South Reef, full 30 fathoms, on one hand, an 0 t e . .

Rock as much on the other; in foundings of about 10 fathom; wd thus, a

vcn'cl of any flze, in moderate weather, may fifcly fail within 50 at oms 0 c

Lighthoufe : but upon a S. W. or N. E. courfe, leaving the houfe on the ead, Ihc

may fafely pafs by the building at half that diftaiicc.

fLATE, N" 4. Soiiti ELr.v.\TioN of tk Originai.

Lighthouse, iuil, upon tk EDTSTOXE ROCK.amr^S

,0 ,kM DtMn of triNSfJNL E E fokn /ro.oj..

Jptnive Print dra-jtn at tk Rock h J

Painter.

A An Eft Bill at the LmJws-tlof i»

fltping furfact of the rock. C The Foundation o

^ j
©f irtn

yfanr; and the horizontal joints of the courfes to be oini
,/• — in the oii-

or etpptr. The Store Rtm. E The State rmt \

ginal) fuppofed alfo to ferve as a lodging rTOm.
ruonofed intended to

F The ,f,n Gatirry lot looking oul in fin«
f„.„|ca ilfo lo be ofeJ

let the feas go through in dorms.^ G ^ be «

‘ corner, and

for lodging, H The Lanterny about 8 feet diametc
, ftet above

7 feet high. N. B. The ornamental iron work appears to nfe

the ufeful part of the roof. See ^ 20.

^‘"^cnTimsE f’>'!Nsrri\'LEr;

-‘MiJkd ffZrit ^OCK: u. ,t

P^^‘-K.iEC Print .rrrif, “

1 he Enirj Dxr - _n F ti. d <•

»ork,hedercnbe. lohjvebeen^
"kc xn teldiii™ 0“ f" in

™ “f 16 f»i (o x.

feems *xt on the welt r,Je j, D it k"
*' *3“'= >

Hx.eb„^boen3 ..,e.be,w,.(:;,,”~^^^^^

F !• lhcS/n-(j!^wib,,pt,^eaingcxbln to the roeth..xlI G The

K
‘ orPlxtfone.—

ILI Tk
'• '""^'"5 “ k-t-il Room.M 1 he ieettr, fo, the lighB, rotmondej by x GxUerv ot Bxi w,. V The

floj ufed for making Signal/.
^

PLATE, N*6. South Elevation and Section of
RUDyERDs LIGHTHOUSE, tsmpleteJ in 1709.

Reprefented as it feed previiut to its Demolition by Fire, in the

Tear 1755.

A Shews the Ri;i at low water of a fpring tide B The LnJ-n*.
place.

a a The Slept or Flats to which the rock was reduced, ii The BroKebet,

rr, &c. Floors of wood laid Un'tbwife of the fteps. dd Floors laid ertfwift of

the fame. /

1

Courfes of Cfnpaft TtHber.

D Five courfis of Moorftone; which, with two courles of wood marked E,

completed the entire folid. To the top of which led

F The Inn Ladie', to G the Entry D»tr, and through G H tbe Entry or

PalTaje, into H I the IFell-hde for the ftaircafe.

K L The 'M Five courics of Moorflonc, the height of svhich com-

pofed the entry or pafiage. N Two beds of Cempaft Timber, maiing all good

over the entry.

O Four beds of Moordotw covered wi'kh two bed* of Compafs Timber; aLcr

which fucceeded coarfes of Timber alteraittly, enft and rr^l, with compais

courfes interpofed, as thewn in die fefllo.i.

P (L Shew the upright timbers, or Vpnshtty as they appeared extemally, being

- 1 in number. p ? we Cime in the fcebon.

11 The Sure Rum Floor ; and R tae Door of the Store Room ; which was fo

math to the north of the enirv, Ihxt »Sen the exit xnJ (lotei vtere hoilW op

petpendiculxtly by X ockle, loffenJeJ ftom xbove, the. wooll clext the .tax

''^TheJtpItRxn.—TTheS,I 3x.Jm._UTheKt,At..—

X Tht ixrt.-ttt. Y Tne Lxnietn Boot into Ue bxleon;,

^/Foof^Grfpfpi'rotvenuns the (moke ftom the exndlrt in the Ixntem

Z! The top .f.l.re.p?et F..«l .•hich pxflid Uttongh Ute Ixntetn, ftom the

kitchra Ste

"^be”d* m proj'eaion of the eotnlce, fot ihronini off the

b The upper K^ni, , P J
, • ponm: which was nc-

I'.' T!^k^^l^o '.he dZ *>.xpp.led, of Ixteyexrt. fot

and lupport the neigh, of the «oo^-

nib the kxnrt »tte fxllenej d™n. ^ fo fxff, on

p
The plxce .dtere ^

temxined, rttJ- H..""

thedeftniiftonoftlulbui ^
”'''''“irni::^£:'tVi”r;.i3h.kee^^

.eu.xtedt.hen *eboofe.-x.

. fl _,.< xt. V* t and N* 6. were inferted
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WsW I-US wtrt Jittmatclr, KcofJmj to the blick atij the dotted line!.
ITii. 6;mr ctuy ilto tet.c to Jctit.be the courfes ol the bed of Mooriloiie O, if
tac puu^c i» lUi'potrVu, ocuiUe\i.

I’L.ATE, N ./ Pl

\

x .w./ pcrffieaivc Ei.ev.atiox of
/be 5 D ? .! ro.VS ROCK,<isj’itiifnmlltllrjl. Taknfrtm
tbt Mtxicl :kn-;r, § St, toj. Sb^-xitg c’/o ttc TtitooELiTE.

The tTpe^nutioo t. as I fooiij the rock ; F:,-. i. bein; the P^ta, and f;j. J.
l.e \ ,c». The fa tic (.eners retitr to the latoe ptt. iit both : the enft
J.^.1 eoon tte plan ant«t to die ClnW P„«,, E. \v. N, S. aeeording to
t-Se true mcr-j.- \ ®

L 1! Che at»J C the SaW of the Rockt the general declivity
• ® towtfws * t~j:9 of the lamingiti moorftone that compofes it

^ thereto. It ha-s however, conftderablc irregularities : for
Upon the .,ae .k.. t^e R.wk nukes a ,s.d4, of 5 foet (b y.Ji and by
^evu.oi,n.g to the weitwaed, when there is a yre.«/yi..,tf at S. Vv. the fudden

"

w,
^*‘***^ *** ^ ^ atfooiflilng manner, even in modetatc weather.

I he borUce of the Rock ts (hewn, as (irppofcd to have been for ages pall 1

eeeert wh^e ,t is vtChl, altered by man's hand, chiefly within the circular areao cie late bwling. The flat rreadt of the Heps cut by Rai^rrd are marked D

1

the npe-g t b aces of die Heps F ; and E denotes theypntoiW parts, parallel to the
gram ot the Rock.

r n r

• > f r •> b Ihew the remains of the cavities of eight of the 1 2 great irons fl.eed

. , ,
•’“"’P ™' “"I)', ' it- that at r, rcn,.iined for my

irffe'-iiosi; it was tun in with lead, and had continued fall, till in planting a
sioeeuail there, .1 .as cut out and found r.W-ra*,f; fee 5 39, kVIiich of theot^ holes that are lett mmarked, made op the remaining four, I could not
make cw ; as Joubdes feeeral of them appertained to the additional work that
he rited 10 the rear ($21).

Fif. 3. Clews a pair of Rodteni's iron droeefr, 36, 35) ,0 a fcale three times
l^eer tna.n that of the plan ; w.hcrcln .kll is the asoio trmit, or drjt-lM part

;

CD tae AVs, d.'iicnhard in, but without touching the bottom; their depth in the*
rock .5 dcoocej by fu.-i,siting the line EF its furfice. The holes in the branches
fcied to tatten die li.nbcrs, by large bearded fpih hit, Ofthofe branches I
cace! 3* ne.gina! prirs, of ditfinent fees ; and two more modern : their places
ire (hewn in ihe upright, F,;. 2. by infpcciion

; and Ilkewife in the plan, Fig. r.
at I, 2, 3, a, 5, 2nd 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Ac. fonning 2 double circle; alfo two pair of
them at k to for the mall, on two (Ides, to the center. The irons that remainedm die rock, are diflingnilhed in the plan by being hatched with p„, lines the
empey hows cr cities by being Mack. Thefe that remained whole, .vhelhcr
filt r-r »ouc, arc diil:rgui/hed in Hg. 2. by their fliapcs.

X Shews dw place of the (ii-r on the eaft tide ; and R a Crong Rlit’ Btli
pjt into dK Roct no die recommencement of the building in 1757, for fallen-
wf the weftern rtn-eh^im of tl>e fixart.

In Fi: z. r , r : m Ihcws the lhr„.l,gg,J flool (§ St) Readied with ertf,c^n the middle of the upper round plank r r was ferewed down the
/oo^-;.- T. to wh,* was ftrewed the long Atrfonefa/ Aa/r TS, divided
into feet, inches and parts upon one edge, tenjinj to the center Upon any
nuL-ked point of the Rock to be alcertained, fuppofe a. the rod a-y wus fet upright
It 1 /r.r.r--.r' and was prefer, ed in an uptight pofition by two fmall flips°of
deal, applied as ^;rr, orjln,,,, in two dilTcrent direelions. The divided edge
</ me nilc, bong brought agaiiift the upright rod, was ftjoved up by a ftiort ftaff
htU in Uk hand t.ght a5ai1.fl the rod, till a jpiritW laid upon the top of the
ruJcjCmrcd .t to be lescL In thispofition the index would fhew the degree and
m-nwte of the cinrlc the upright rod would mark the diftaiice from the center
ofon t?>e ruir ; and the rule would mark: upon the rod, how mucli the interfeiiion
was ^lOte its bottom at jr; fee ^ gj.

joint f Is the foot of the imf-erary LaiUrr \ and there Is fliewn the man
tier in which the ground joint of the ftone-work was funk into the Rock
round, at Icaft three IikIics. h Shews die firft marhU Plug, or central 7 ’

/
that went through the 6th coiirfe, and reached half way throuch the 7th • ; 1 r
on, in fucceflion to the top of Courfc XIV'.

'

i f In like manner Clew, the place of the marble cuH, y,gg!„ i„ljij
each two courfes, which were in an odlagon dirpurition round the center
/ bmallcr cubes between the 5th arid 6th courfe.

CourfcXlV. terminates the ntir, J.Hd, as upon it is pitched the rntr, and
for Ihe Cairs The temporary ladderfg, to the entry doorD is only

put out when wanted ; and then is lalhcd by eye-bolts to tlic Cone at oil
umes, haring a joint in the middle, it folds, and is laid .niolig In the entry
Above the top of the entire folid, the center Cone being omitted to ulje r.„.

for the Well, the cubic joggles were of double the number, and hainhc live'
Courfe XXIV. terminated that part of the building called ihtStlid- I

here the habitable part of the building began, whereof E is the lm,r Sm,!
F The ilcrr-resm C„e. G The upper Sf.rr-rcm,. II l-i,'

A,l.*ru 1 I he /•irr.pinrr, from which the finoke afeends through the floorsandjantern, through a c.pprr/uoW, as pcr/,f7/„. and through iho Ml.k The Brd Rttm L The Slew of the Lanttm M Theiuwrrn firm into the Bo/emy, and N the Cupj/n.
'

The afeent from room to room is by perforations through the middle nr A-/»r of every floor ; and the detached figure Ihcws the melts, b^i icled ctJatUers, removable at plealurc.
^

PLATE, N- 10. Plan., of the Rock ofUr bmg cut, uud
prepored to rcccht the Stone ButEotNo. Siewittg ,be Six
rouNDATio.v Courses.

PLATE, N 8. Elevation StOsVe Light-
house upon ibe ED TSro NE in 1759. Sbev:ting

c Premia cf rbe neareji Land, ci it appears from the Rock in a
tUer calm Djy.

A The Lamitnr^ee. B TTie Cervt In the caft fide of the Rock
C The Suf, cut to mount the Rock to the entry door D An Iron Rod
fee.,ng as a Rxil to hold by. in paffing to the foot of the ladder, oeeaflonallv nut
Out the E'ttrj Drsr u E. ^ ‘

Over the letter f ;s a view of the land about inilfm-noj Over G the
^s,-/frua._0,er H R.ddl.y^^ St. AWorDru/rSIfla^d:

k E'rutrr,. L Gurry.-u of Plymouth M Plymouth Town
^ '* i-Cufr-nfrf.

G»/'fliffhcwn to the left of F muft be
fuKwfel mo.r.en.a,, . ami. from the l.bration of the water, the next moment to
fee me contnry my.

plate, V9. SecTioN of 16, EDiSTOKE LIGJIT-
nOUSE e;c« ttiEdfi ur.d IfcJI Ur.t, o, relulhc /a N* g.

'“tP^fop <‘’0 tow Watik s/n Sp«inc Tide.

In the ta„ of fr., R-wk, AB P. ws the upright Face or Drtf, marked with

Ss'^ri r”’"- ilwgenetaldireaion of the
^

aiflu, it.4 iope ' i ! rc Rocc f> f’.'Jth.wcfiHra/d,

I he . t. Ctrw. Cue lr.,1 of Cw hvfc of t.He ji.J! Cone. The black

[f '*'
i* intcflecled by Ihe E. and

o
'^ ‘"'e'.rl''

"I'-''>'''lEWe.ar.dWM',he jj.
2, 3.^ S a^ 6 mar. ,e.e..,,l, .,e fgu ,A the f.x eourfcs that bring the artifuial
,a,r ol t.w (up., u ,.p-m , I, V,: . ...e r.;.,„v..,pM tl.e p.,wk -.,(,1
I- .nj to. fltC .r.-..e sou,.

. markJ VII. .. u... . ae fcrenC, abo,e Ce ground

,u fo'* u'
"" rumewhat extendedto Clew how It applies to the plate N- 7. The line AB (hews alfo here the Mwwhere the furfacc drojis, as ijiccified N” 9,

' ^

In this figure, Cturf, I. appears in its place, as fixed will, its Tmoih ,ndn,dg„
5 222. 223. The part darker Ihaded, and marked DD J s netreduced to a dcor-t.,,/ on account of filTurcs, but was funk two '

ilower than the teC of Gurfr II. The Cones laid therein would therefore i7cn‘

to all the figures denote the OttHinol P,M, , the fame letters in everv finuru da*ptng the fame parts The part of the Rock marked C, rlfes above the reft

lalnuf*'"' “"“'""E '» '>' EDGE; whichlaying femrwhat vsuthout the general edntonr of the building, and afl'ordin-7fi™

- --At
wbuf

'* '* ** otM’t fur the direrent courfeswhofe upper fide, are even with thefe numbers in S,a!,n N- o

;

N-

2

upon the level of .RWyrrd's loweC Cep X denotes a niece’ of »
^ ®

grafted into the Rock ; ferving as a bridge to crofs a opened bvllifo'down tlie lop of rhe Rock to that level, into the Cave. Out of th/ftonformed a part of the border that encircles the work.
Fig. 2. (hews how tte buDrers G was terminated in the gd curh It alfoftews the places of the rrmuifr and tFtdg,,; which in all thefe figntare Ott?n the fiime maniict. The d,tt,d lines every where refer to the courfe that iscome, on ; and Ihews hosv it will hcok Jth, upon the eourfe fnppofed laM.At.. 3. Ctews how the fpacc H I K, in f,g. 2. is filled up in pL. ,

in"1;t' '"Vf
.Ite-wprnanV; LltonlZ'-here ‘regularly ftattered by cutting the Ceps for the former LiLhoufePrg. 4. Clews Ihe Cruflure of Cturfi IV. where in this, as all the mh 1Hop hghp-coloured denote the Pirtkod, the darker the M„rjlm,. ‘

the^i^'
'vhichhnngsthe whole work ,0 a level witherrfupRoct; „ Cwws the joggle We, for the eight cubes

; and the cen. 1̂ '

LxV^^e n'

V

n.'’

" "
’ -f <h=

PLATE, N”ii. Plans n/'rt// the d^rcut Courses from
the Top of the Rock to the Top of the Balconv Floor
incluftve.

As be.ng the firC entire courfe, the trenails and wedges are (hew,, • bm afre?'wards omitted in the draughts, to prevent crouding the figures The hlarlr rnod dotted lines Ctew the joints of the uI.ernatecolfes.Theeemer clle, andep. Cones futroundmg were aprnalely of the fame fixe to the top of Courfe

«hofc projca.ng pans form dovetails to receive another circle or order f A
^

fixed like the fotmer. The cubic joggles are Ctewn at , /
’

italilr/t w : h :e7 :'dW “

.0 avoid ambiguities.
^ ““* N" 9 .

confj'
'•

of -ho entry door and ser/I

oftheentryelufrd In.

the center to each other - which' 1
•

the four Cones rounducach Oder, which tl,e eourles below the entry door, were united

b,



Te
Repe

..nil, to tht center flont. Joint
»T<)g«w.rc,ppfcJi„,, ,

Xhu! the arrangement, in circle, trom
,i,c „ »«*, M p,r

,n .
’’” “P’o

Jy Jove-

^Cc‘ I*' P"'" ’’“‘I =>' l«(i oar r..k-
“

un trenails the work was fcoirc a-atnft all ordiruryanjcL, Joggle ai,d

. -^^on the cart fide: but when capoed and tnewnu

Conj-

plates.

f< being on tlie call fide t but when capped and bonded to-.,h i ,

(^/r, the
'*'“ “ ™= 'Wirey?,„, J ^{1

' ^’|f

''“I*

hid been cut.
" ' c -

'95

fv- « -a ..o
* ^ * 3. »in b, Kn.„r„.i.l^‘* P""'> of union arc at a a J

r,> e. (hews Ccurfr X.YIII. ready fur putting on the can u- ,

ft 6. giues the rap «»r/r. making the y?.r,.r,„,yy„,
i„

|,,7'''“/“'''l-

thefirn
eourfe of tile habitable pattof the building, via. CiU vvf," "“i

j,. and (hewing tlie/.rr.«ri,i r/»r, with its;.;,/,,,
an

The detaehed figure, relative to it fiiew, a part of the top of the ImT^:
XXV. to a triple fcalc ;

wherein hhi, denotes one of the pices of 1?"^

fb wmplele the circle : / (hews one of the J,gp/„ „fcd

ing ,
being dices of marble the (liK of a ram™,

^aif |^, o“ !'

,hc middle of the ftooc j fo that the next eourfe above, breakinn
^ “

„iddle of this necordiiig to the dotted line gg, half the jogglc.V„nth wTtat
nnc of the upper ftones, whofe joint comes upon it, and the other half joJ
other : by which means every (lone fixed to its place, as it w„c, by tfo

one at each ex rcmc. The black lutes *, (hc„i„g,he j„i„r at cached'
li, done 1

the fmall torngr figures i and / (hew the (hape of c„, f,„
the top to the bottom of each end of each (tone, and which, when two atc i„i„cd

.Ogethet, form that figure : i deiiotm the tecoge empty, or unfilled, and ; Tc
loaenge filled with ayr.ntyW 8005x56,257 -no Shews thcdiapc of„l
of the erompt. in uptight i and ep as fcen upon the fiat. The holes in the denes

j, , r are bored, to receive the roond (hanks of the cramp, and the teaangidar

cavities » c ate funk, to bury the flat of the cramp »p.

Fig. 7.
gives the plan of the Killhtn Flsir, and the upper bed of Ctarfi XXIX

that encircles it 1
(hesving one of the rW/r/i tliaim

1 of which, as appears in Sit.

im N" 9. there atc two to each floor. The diUtlndfgwt (hewing an enlarge,

ment of the chain, and groove that contains it, will need no comment, after pe.

ruliil of § 258’ " 'I'' fleiVietpof/gurr the dotted lines at t (hew the place of tie

frigrau-, " the>i; ww the driffir-, ww thc/ett/e; a a place for a rllm/laii
j

leaving a vacancy to the window between each. § 287.

8. is the plan of the Dtdshambtr^ uken upon the top of Cturjt XLIII.

which gives the horizontal fections of the windows. jjj Shew the places of

the three cabin beiis for the lightkccpcrs, § ibiJ. z The bole in the floor for the

fumul from the kitchen, anti a (hews the place of tahe ck:i. In the de-

tachedfi^urcy hb flicws liow the cramps arc difpofed in the reduced janls of the

windows, e Shews the plan of the rabbet^ to receive the Ihuttcrs or fartt of the

windows, whereof the uprights are fecn in Plate N» 8 and 9. d Shews theJiU

of the clear opening ; againft the folid of which, the window frame ef^ and lafhes

arc lodged the whole of which go in together, and arc held in by wooden pins,

two above, and two below, as fliown at gg ; the holes being bored in the folid

{lone. If thofc pins arc cut off, the whole can be drawn out and renewed, with-

out injury to the (lone work. The joint of the wood frame with the ftonc work,

is fecured againft wet by white lead and oil.

Ffg. 9. flicws the plan of the Cap of the main Ctiumn, being in Plate N*9. the

XLVIth Ccurfcy and compofes the Bakany Flctr. bb Shews nun halt in the

center correfpondent to the other floors : i the fuwul halt accordant with z

in the laft figure. The dotted lines kk trace out the octagon baft of the bnttrn.

The place of the under rail of the balcony is (hewn by the dotted lines mmm\

and « a« denote yr^wnr of theJluds upon which thofc rails arc fupported, corre-

fpondent to the uprights of Plates N® 8 and 9.

PLATE, N‘’i2. horizontal tfnt/vERTic.\i.

Section of the EDTSTONE LANfERNi more particu-

larly dejeribiitg tke general Frame; the Windows and Apparatus

for moving and managing the Chandeliers.

Fig. I. is the horizontal, and Fig. 2. thcuprightyr.^/anofthcZj.vrrrs; thcfcale

being three times larger than of Plates N® 8 and 9.

The eight corner pillars arc of cajl iron, and, by large elau's at top and bottom,

are ferewed upon flat wrought iron bars, of one inch In thicknefsjand four

in breadth; by which the whole frame is connected together, in a manner i at

will be more dlftinaiy fhown in Plate N“ 15- what is peculiarly (howii m this

Plate is as follows : • t
The fame letters denoting the fame parts in each figure above mention . a

fhews the iron ring of the great tbandelier-, 6 feet + inches di.imetcr, and con-

taining i6candlcs: <</ is the and coniainsScand.es, urne

ter 3 feet 4 inches ; their rcfpcAive fizes being fiich as to diflribuw t c

as near as may be equally over the area of the lantern ;
fo as

^
thcr as little as pofliblc by their heat. Thcfc rings, though u diffcr^t

nrc of the fame weight, and therefore a esunterpsize to each 0 icr.

cumftrence of the great ring a b, is divid(rd into four cqu parh at
•

, j
o/fil where four (lorlcv or riv, ore fixed, by whieh 'I"

horizontally by cords Mch quarter will be equally fup[»r( • an
1

^
cords, as r/and g h arc brought together, and tcfpeaive

convenient height above the plain of the ring, fo as to fo

horizontal
each half of the ring will become fufpended by a Angle co ,

m
/..fnenfion,

pofirion. In .he uprigh, let the points / and / be the IE
ofter rhe union of tic lines rerpedlively, .he cord ii b^ng

lines, and Im the other. Now each of thefe Pf"e

pitl/tei AB, CD, and then turning downwards clofe

in an at H ff; and there, each hooking hold of one an
j balance

and this ting having a fufficient weight attached to it, ssi u

the great chandelier, in an horlzomal pofirion. ,

The leflerchandelier is aIfodividcdinlofour,and (urn

r. J »>
wh'eb *'1

Ing to the Icttcrsp rr y, from whence proceed cords, as /) n,
larger,

>miteinthc fmall ring at n»i the le(r'”l"f ‘’''"6’““"^,*! J,,,; of the i-rgi

•erves it for the mntirpilzi rifuiriil. Again, il^from ll"' P°

« 1 a 7
'" "™ poinn onderr,.77J'v‘'''f rtfo

“’“1
polled,

I, j,

'
,

"”""1 “ Oi an( ihencc denewh^''^ '»“">tdi
evident that it h,.

‘ifpend.nj
; i

It ehbfr of thecftfM

^ ^
chancktin ..j

“

ttr

I,™ T of the building. 1 . K q i ‘E'
«'«' btfe-

“nsK form a ffirrap as at K K • •<*»,v*. • ^ down the
"-tough thearX. lVl

ni
® oeaComlly.h^a tuuJrfl'

' ” “W'*
fully flicn in Pi,,

“Of of «i.. T

l»irtt through, imd eonneas with thTl
T'” I”"

0x1.= a double fe. e.„„, f„ in^’''
fb-of, 0. „

tenee, will be bed conceived by adtettina to the A.
'"'"f''

bonaonol fedlion of the ball, aJd wbes, 3' ”*''b » an
(to which the funnel applies) being fuflained /tE*‘ v
Und the neck of ihe ru;S.__.Tbt ‘o’*-

than zs ftcy really were, and which will be bercaficr ciitn This /5.P..I??

iTSl'" Tbe'T '“‘f" fo toinJferelTl:^als panes. The detaebei is a fedion of a teindew hr rf in n-A r^, .

Ital^Wd^""
'“'-'-'-""orPO'toolty.f rlarkin^,

Lf e^
unweffary to continue thefe ends, or diagmal bm, over tjS

msddle pane of each &lb, us ihcfrengib would be preferred without it ; and the
light tvough each middle tier of panes ninitmpui for the eahibiiion of the
lights. p p Shew bra/s pins, two in each fide of each pane, to keep the glafe
ftcady, independent of the ;ir;iy neceflkry to render the fanes icater-tigbt.

PLATE, N’13. Ori^rW Ideas, Hints,W Sketches,

from tsbenu the general Form ef ihe paesest Bi'iloixg vas

taken.

Fig. 1. (hews the Bskofs /prreding Oti-, its (ide branches being lopped off*,

riling out of the ground with a Isrrcp ; its taper diminifhing till the lldes becfaw

perpendicular; and on the infertion of the great bttgbi, again furdb, and over-

hangs. See §
• 65. p. 42.

Fir. 2. the manner in which the fmaller bangts arnJ hanehts are obliquely in-

ferted into the greater, with tke reePtsung curres th-t fottn the union.
§ ibid.

Fig. 3. A fpccimen of P«i«/<nbcf«iad intht ttaUingpatbs ofLtndasjIreetsi

being a mode of dKi-uiSng mfitu. See §
• 66. p. +3.

Fig. g. A (ample ijfjJi«,drv-tu;u«"int(ie .priyir.iaken from B<£Ar‘i.frriir.

IMrattl. Pattii. Tm.L Pituii. F,i.y See § riii

'fir. 5. A copy of thef-f
eoenplete Dif-!. made our for thejild intrft of the

Edi-ftone. The only material Jteralion altetwards was l» diminifll ibe fixe and

weiuhl of the outward circle of (tones. 5 aii and alfo 77 and 8a.

Fir. 6. Is a reducadcopy to half ibe utigitial fiae, of the frfi UttfStn for a

SMB.iU'l, as nthibited to the ptoprictott 5
• 6S. p. 44. The pnocipal dif-

ferenee a/terwards, atod: f.wu finding lc(i area upon the roek; ami the neeedirr

atfat and rmtineitr in the ioknefi

plate N’ I 4 - u-/ View (/f* Rock to tk E.isr Side;

' „d\f,kmdcif«iid «C«r>XV. ihiM‘S»x

CouAsis 1
Jimns tk »/ '“’"’'"S f*' S“"“.

tfr. /« «ri7 o/rry Smit •/ <ie BoriDtxo.

» u n.« ry o,. in the Gal, delirerlng bee cargo; P(i(bew

Fig. t. (hews the Butt ri^.
(,

the two/iwtrr Pull, P"',
^

o' The Cd(r, dimogh which a mo-

mentat)' ^ , I, |,„J „rw(.iehate fufpended the w... >-44^'
EFO TleSimi-t.ftoe’ d'

(Aef E, palTes to the aiUjftai

A B, whofe tackle (ail, «ter E»ng

f.lk tabufe f""'
'J'"* : *efr«, aoJ rdl ftontwife, a. wen from

The eolarged rlmof, the toil being fcen enjwajsi

the fnitch block: *(he
r-.thcihW'ipj upright pnehtnr, arvii

:n!'the rWf'**'

u

.mrforefenteJaHi'hW''”;-''’*^*^'*^^^®

While the (lone U hoiflmg *<= of the boaU

rti mr.heruMrrsndMfiVl^^- *i« rrV I. -M i>
ThiscrolTci

7 ’ layout coiifidcrablyi
sod the Mf-

v,[,y pyiks of thejautirre/. By loch

i. S*'"
0«”eigbt .r *0 en.^

^r/’tatkle L N .be .be'wotk.amlpalfitsdowo to the

” "
‘:,T will We'i ".' by which the main tackle

"’a
, aJ Si a. the na.h'-"f'

(“e”
, , c, e ’

1 his anchor bong fuf-



196 T E C H N I C A L R E F E R E N C E S to the PLATES.
1 V*: a: /, :tut p*fr« ihrcnigh the to(»s of ihc two (hear Icgf,

l« nj.i .uv ; SetttTcii chr o, anJ a’.wav^ p«ttiog iijclf in a perpcnJicuIar pofilion,
.nJ '.--F r-. Ui’OT i.'jcoi, wjAvHjt inv u.iHJicural finun or twill,

r-.ca ie, 1-" grcatc.l urignt podlble.—In like maimer the two
' X •'a' mg the tMTo guy tackles hookej to them, the av^ion
•' u>in fui()cn<iing bolt; and the feet of the (hears turning
- • riacd in if>e roct, they are at liherty to conform ihemfelves to
te-i . 10 t-at tie iLeis upon the legs is alurap etJujrs.
<:• wis railed to the bright (hewn Ft’, i, the work was hoiUcd

ti I It arrived at the lop of the /tliJy by means of the tri-

herewith the work was (kt ; and arc (hewn as lland-

ff tho e t...sic-

firclv

l.1e ,'X‘r:::c'n w.:

Attcr the ba
t^r.vgh t.V ur

•* V"'’ tv»c » c Kw Slock'

mg Lpo:i Lhc wall at r.c »*• } fjk.t.jj-ur^ by the letters ii/rtty being the 4th
v-;- ' butartcf that was c^avleted ^ibe awa.ijdr being too fmall, and the height

y:i wa> cllablifhcd, as (hewn at the 3d_^./g/
in the lower . r,. anJapairot* the (igurc whereof is
tw..w.ia: i,c N.h a> upon the ujti\ at the kitihrn dour; which, indcad
6* g

IT .« a -a.f longer than the reft, whole bottom or foot being cut
w - . a .... , .L i-jvcd ojsjo the internal angle of the oppolltc w.»ll ; and was long
e.^ou^h .0 i-.T.r them to r;vr luificiently for the (lone at P to dear the wall.

-hemjc're; were prev ented falling over by a Luftackle •, (licwn upon

^ .acc ieg, »^ofe lower block booked upon 3 imvr, in that (lone the b.nck leg
up^Hi ; by wfa:ch it was brought tight and Ileadv. When the (lone was

to ^ t.h.v tackle King a little flacked, tUI the notch could be difen^aie.iy
ar*3 t.ien .r upon, the back leg would, by goin»i over die wall, fuffer the (hears
to ewe to tre perpenacoLir, or bepnd it the llones now become in gene-
ral .c;s weight'., a ..-M-t.-i taeklt was cmployrd at the (hear head, which would

'

go down to the entry door, and there met the flones hoifled by the great (hears

:

the cackle fall of the moveable (hears, being taken to the jack roll Q_, the ftoncs
were got to the top of the building, in the fame lime they were railed from the
b at CO the e.-try 1 he detached Jt^urr R is the plan of the mtveahU
jftaF^r, where the cleciy or j..jttj rope w, is (hewn at the foot of the back leg.
See

§ ;o-.

la th.s .ma-..'icr a;l the heavy materials were got up ; the moveable (hears riflrg
ir...h the wc.'i., ti.I the was to be fet u|)on the Zan/rrff. The 6di
Cicws .'--rwuicdicr thispurpofe. Set^ a?4. The great (hears being now
d w t.t. were taken down and put through the windows of die uppcrmoll room,
x-d there, remg wJl deadied, ferved as Eams. The detached fyure S being the
p~JM Of ih > flj^e. thews their particular difpofition; wherein rp (hew the places
Of feet ot ue .cg> vl the (hears ufeJ for this particular purpofe

; alfo masked with
t. r :—e .etterv ia f.he relative uprijbt. In this the rope y r (hews a Cdcy?./)’ to
I'.r Irg .• -

i arc ; : ;s itejtcy of the leg p t, each fiillcneJ to y J, the extremes of
the rom each end of the er^i^trce at the head of the Jbear pales pro-
arets the rcres a. 1, y r, whic.i joining in one guj rape at a, proceeds over a pul-
ley i.T tfle c;id of U.e icmpcrary timber at s .• trom thence, with the intermediation
c ; a titiide l, 2, i: proceeds to, and ixxcs a: the extreme cn J of the boom 3 ; and
ai ae .^h: tabi hoiftcJ ..<11 principally lay on this guy, thejlay or JbrasiJ rste

a .» paficd frem thence through the window uf the room below, and is there
• * P**i*'b by the tackle 1, 2 the ihcars can be let go aver as

.> and brought back into the perpendicular; but to countcra^dtis
main guy, and keep all fleady, the rope 5, 6, 7, with a fmall Uckic upon it, per-
t ~T.i lie office of an ikC-havUr gtiyy fixing to the (ame ring in the rocks, as that
cf t.;e man (hrars bad before done. This apparatus enabled the cuptla
to ;c hoiilcJ and Vtt on whole without a hnl/e.

PLATE, N* 15. Expl.^s'atory Sketches ^ parti-

c-jlar Parts cemprtbenJed in tbe fcreioing general Descrip-

tions.

F J. is t.He plan of tbe iron work, at each angle of the lantern, to its full
f.tc. ABB the fine of the infide ; and C D D that of the oudide of the ^reund-^ wrought iron

; and the line D B (hews the m/tre joint of two contl-
r-eoai b-n. ede/;D (hews the hotizontil fediion of half of one of the eerner

;
-r/ of iVre, anJ dbiklgihcvi the plan of the claw caft upon each fide

a: each end
;
and the ferews E K in each claw, ferve to ferew down the pillars

•
;
-m i'.eir refpc5:-/e bars, arxj unite them all together ; and are the fame at top

a. bcr-.T Theeafr.erpuees me, partly being ferewed on before the pil-
L.»i were fix^ ferved 10 unite the bars together ; and the quadrangubr fpace,
c rj M being lank lower on the fide r s than the oppofitc, (hews that the dag-head
ei the an;U lor fits upon the fiipe, without danger of being difplaccd The
iFjf.ei '..nciti’j. r (hew tbe infide, and y z the outfide of an horizontal fcclion
ed the /T, ; tiat ; au x a being the rabbat in which they are lodged, w, i, 2,
* 5..: af t. e CeAion of the border, that goes round t.he circumference of each
k and t-st, by icrews of capteXy reprcfcnlcd at G (J, this border Is fixed
to ::x fa.'.:hel txrxr of caft iron v//, which furrounds the face of the pillars.

l-u k a.-i-w :.h: infi.e, acd 5,6 the outfide contour,of the r/'^i orfujbbarsy
w VC -.

;
- n the border as fnewn at /, u, r, u, 6. The detached figure X, as in

>• 12. IS a ,'t.nr.r .t of the wino’ow bars; the point 4 being fuppofed
to se placed or. the poir.t 4 .n the main figure.

f::. 1. ;. tV c .:«fpor.; r.x lo the P^in, (F,;. i.) tvhcrdn A B D Is
fi-- ir^-, a:<i C D U *: j.-Jir fJe of tho irKinJfil lun. I) B X is iht clc-
..tioo of mTXf. ..od DBXYZRS (!..*. the ufrhi, of one of the
/..v, of the ; irZ :'etv, »i.<j the cottefponjing dotted line^eri llicwt the
ezteoe of tee . h- - Jer. : fcdiion it merked ifi (in Fig. i.) (} G
Shew two ,i :K- ,... fo,,t|

e-w leat-frawt. t., •>.. .t-:i tw.tdtr of t!.e pjlet., K E, F F, the two
y/-etei itjr wr.tett e.. tiew .il.e!. u, It, to Shew, the infiJe of the topper
betde-.s^ te, ,<t,r.t..ft:.e,s<>l»ti thefjntce F <.!_> top tutd bottl.
It an «nt»f;_eT,er.t •

: t .e le."rt:::'. cf the border, to ni.iice all good to the
c ... t arA t,^ ir-.t. i, o..;e -.«d ierttree the cls.s by the fqnare bar
marxeo O, both ,t. t? i f srd •K- P'... ep , , \ » wi. -

., I ..I , w. ,r.c .1 i sn,
,
tag. t.) '.il.ich II riveticd upon

t-.e
, ar.i p.:'..ea,e 1 tall, fo, rf..,

f-:. J. I.-.e fn '•'r-.f.-.fi.he>,r.l,., whithpene;t:yventingthcfnioite,
ai-i wi.'3iung r.'.e rv..:. *y,.e, ii given to an enlarged fcale. The eUte.bed

figure below it, is the plan of tlic upper bar; die lowed being ftralght, and th**
intermediate ones reconciled to them.

Fig. 4. gives a Se'liait of the Steket for the Candles j and

Fig, 5. that of the Lanpsy both to their full ii’iie.

PLATE, N*i6. Mr. JESSOP's Draught, by ’which

tbe Yawls iccrc built for tbe EDTSTONE Service.

All that 1 think it neccITary to remark upon this plate i«, that the original
drawing from whence this is copied, was fufficient for the diredion of the
Baat-huilJer and tliat thole Vowh aiifwcrcd well in a fimt hallowfeu.

PLATE, N“ 17 . Plan WDescription o/'//i£> Work-
Yard at MILL-BATy tvitb its Furniture and Utensils.

Fig. I. The general Plan of MU-Bavy wherein the dotted line abe (liews
the line of lotu water fpring tides, de The chamsel dug from low water to
convey vclTcls to the head of thcj;-tty/x. hikl The .area of the IVark-yard.
Since the removal of this work, has been built L the Lang Room ; B the Baths

*

A C the marine Barracks-, and D D new ftrccis of Stane-houfe.
*

Fig. 2. Plan of the U ’trk-yard and feity. A B C D is the line terminat-
ing the head of the Channel. Now any vcfTcl laying agalnit the two large
piles B C, on which a pair ofjhears being ercacd, can be unloaded of her cargo
of flone, and delivered upon a wheel carriage

; that palling along the jetty to the
turn-rail E, the carriage is there turned round till it becomes fair with the rail-
read E F ; and palling along it, enters the worlc-yard, whofc boundary is
marked by G G G G At T is another turn-raily which enables the car-
nage to go on with its burthen

; cither in the flraight line, or to turn there and
go along the rail-road in the middle of the yard, and arriving at any deftined
point, fuppofe H, It is there met by a raU-carriage

; for which, planks being
temporarily laid, as at I ; the burthen (being transferred on fmall rollers) will be
eafily moved thereon, to the extremity of the yard fideways

; and thus flones
can be depolitcd, as at K K (flicwn r./^rtOf7yr upward) upon any point of the
area of the yard, and returned by the fame means. § 151. Mate •, p. 94.The area boimdcrcd by the line G G, and the dotted line L L, is the Portland
Warijhed. M denotes one of the iankert ; to which, from the wheel carriage
(fuppofed on the rail-road oppofitc) Jhengjaijh being l.iid, as (hewn by the dot-
ted lines, the pieces of (lone arc brought on fmall rolls-, the bankers having
r.-.tches funk therein, to receive the ends of the joifls In like manner the
area N O was the (hed for the Maerjiane IVorkers. ’

1 he fquarc area P Q, denotes the extent of a roof fupported by four pofls
covering the PLtf.nn ; whereof a h reprefents the platings of rou-^h (lone walls •

r d one of its principal/Mr timhers, 6 by 12 ; thefe being covered with thrcc-inch
planky and brought to a true level, made tsjlaut fiaor, upon which the courfes were
Isaught together, § 151. R the cabin for the foreman of the y.ird. S a fmall
fare-rcam for tools and iron work. G W the forc/hed for IFatchef lime and
Puzzohna.^ V X the (lied for bucking or beating the larger parts of the Puzzelana
upon W Yy the bank with three call iren beds upon it.

Fig. 3. Suppofed a detachedfgure, being the groundplats of the turn-rail at T,
(//. 2.) to an enlargedfcale, wherein A U is .-i dormant circle of wood, well fup-
ported ; of which C marks the center pin fixed in the tranfverfe beam D D : E £
being conncfling fluds. FF arc portions of the rails, whereon the tvheels
move, which are kept in place by the filletsff, nailed on each fide. G G (hew
the peepers for fupporting the rails at about a yard’s diftance middle and
middle; as is alfo (hewn near E in Fig. 2.

Fig. a,, is the Plan of the moveable turn-rail, and Fig. 5, the relative upright-
fhewmg alfo the fection of the dormant circle. The three Ufl figures having a
mutual reference, the fame parts arc marked with the fame letters : and further-
more, in Pig. 4 and 5. H, 1 (hew the rail part of the turn-rail, cor-
refpondent to thofc parts marked F F, Fig. 3. in tvidth and height. The rail
parts H, I are ftrongly framed upon the crojs beam K K, and conneifled by the
pieces L,L. The whole being poized, with its burthen, upon the pin C, but
without abfolutcly touching the dormant circle A B while turning

; for bearing"
only upon the fiat Jhoulder of the pin, it turns eafily ; but, when it is bringing on
or wheeling off, the equilsbrium upon the pin being deflroyed, the ends H, I are
then fupported upon the dormant circle, and the wheels will move fleady.

Fig. 7. fhews the Plan, and Fig. 8. the upright view of the wheel carriage to
the fame fcale as that of Fig. 3, 4 and 5 Alfo Fig. 9. and Fig. 10. give ilic

upright views of the Roll carriage in two dirc£lions to the fame fcale ; which flicw
diftinflly the manner of fupporting the axis of the rolls on ironframes-, and
how the iron frames arc kept upright by four pair of bars.

Pig- 1 1 • gives the upright of the Capfiand roll, axis, and middle part of the bar
to the fame fcale.—-At i, 2 is (hewn the capftand in full, to the fcale of the
yard-, and 3, 4, 5 mark the direflien of the rope

;
which, from a /natch-block at

5, afeends to the upper block of the main tackle, fufpended from the top of the
fitears -, as per Fig. 6. wherein the in-hauler guy-iacklc is marked 7, being a run-
ner and tackle ; and the out-hauler marked 8, arefsmple blocks.—— I'hc guy-rope
7, 6 was attached to a ring-bolt, pafliiig through a Urge rough flone, rammed
into the ground

; its place being (hewn at 6, ( Fig. 2.) the out-haulcr guy 8, 9 be-
ing fecured in the fame manner.—The marble rocks marked 10, go round tlie
point of the Bay.

Fig. 12. IS the elevation of the upper part of the jetty-head in front, with the
(hears upon it, to an enlarged fcale ; more particularly to (hew the fmalier parts.
A,B, the front pair of piles to which the croft beam C D is bolted; and in like
manner to each pair of piles. E, E the ends ol the longiuidinal FF the
troftjoifit-, G,G the ends of the flat rails that the wheels of the carriage run
upon; II H being a finglerr^r riw/rr ferving as afop to the carriage at the end.

r
‘ ®

I

—N. B. The /coHr/fH^x arc marked, bccaufe, this jetty or
fcaffold, ereited at fiight as poffsble for a temporary purpofe, fuflained the whole
tonnage of the Edyflonc nutter, in and out, without derangement. The de-
lac trt ig, J3. gives a part of the top o( one of the jhear legs, (hewing how
I icy were plated uii each fide, to fupport the bolt of the anchor from bending.

* A L.ffTaeilt coaaotly coaClls of a pair of double blocks. being of the lighter kind for protnifcuoui ufci.



and (hereby from fplKting the pnics.. p,- .

„nmr end Wrd/r (merited 7. in Fig. 6.) K, fh; 't" '"'"fed .

pulley j
LM, the mkl,-bl«k, of three pu|L

'
'T*'- <>fone£

'

twelve. ,vMm to the greet block,. " Perehefe

Pig. 15. give, en upright d,u^„u/

pulley, eech upon two pin,
; the larger r/rr heint- ,,7''

1 havi
_ 'fLfw j:/1' 01 /,

p' icn. anr, .L. I ...

/o t/je

’ (he

'"S' fingle

‘eft of

PLAT
"*'r thrrujh

ES.

diameter, 'rhi, figure diftinaiy (hew, the me"hod "f"l!’.'
‘'5"

‘
the CSe,'. „r ..r .’ «*"
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f'errjf,,
„(

'•',oneori.'ier,>„„f

r/«f/r, that the pin, being readily knocked out, ,hev /„ , 1
f" ' -rr-li ecu,,

without trouble. N. B. TheAerr, i/,ri,, aiulLi/
nearly the fame a, at the Rock

1 and p„,> „f
't Miil^

with thefame pulUyt, went through the whole fervir-
^

k' SielT “'r >"s«««..ricaiir

' R^wi 7'

r theTm :
'"'>

each fcafon, and fometimes oftencr, being of
'"'‘""'hepimmrr'’'’''"'
j P " renewed

flint..

P""y<r.r„,

but were frequently greafed. The mu,', tackulu ,, 'T'l "“"r
j

a rope than of three inthe, eircumferencet being a u,*'
"" '"g"

laid, hawfir-fajhim'-, and which is of material confeq '"""Wile/^

PLATE, N’

T«s, bavipg Reference /e rig £i)r^

Deferiptions
e/-Sirppi.EME.VTAL

,vup.

Fig. I. eontain, “pright/rm, view of the erre, ,e,li. . , ,
twenty Jheavts or pullic5 , mentioned

§ io6, 12- ’ of

/•«. a. A Ae o;«u of the fame blocks refe'rring ,o & ,
a

,
..M r.e pVtie /“nnrt rriiQ lisn i< *k„* .L* ” 6* r lt« t ntta%e of this conflruflion i<, that the tackle-/^//

through the twenty fheaves, without a croft or ini

part, or beginning, may be In the middle of t.ie upwr blorir. a u
hauling part, or fall, upon the middle pulley of the fame block Thril:
/ore being fufpended by twenty ropes inftcad of fix

* ' ’ *'“

kiy.

Tl« fci'
""

ft' baf' ?FLT '‘r

'l''/<*ain , 7 ''^' brig
^ (akin? fJtefuil/ r

• c«rld not rea-

(lined m,!,^
'"'crceptcd angleW B o • wh

^ 'waAirmg the tw line, B G,

"uld be run vj' ,
'"b ft' nearclt piacc fron wl,

of th, ,
l« ibefiuM;

“
A ?' o

ft' triangle W S G bcin, l^fiT I”™ ^ ‘ all ih. ,i,„ i,

rj'"
*

'b''''»rt be drier’
'"""f ''«= "boleanrle.

'»"M«r'da.a.„k,/,rf;v" «bieh bemg

t e line, W P, W „ ™
r “P“ dw Rbemr.

through the twenty (heave,, without a rre/i or inttrV™nce^'f° A *7 '''* ft"b >* T' '"f...J
_ “""'"''.fothattllellandinj being abouL f,^~r;'^“''T

I and the ...... va.,.1. .J. J hrtbr (ro,„ ,he £n^„, .k, Fi,pf ^"uy be elleemed .,1 mile, (rom“risbr there.

the ,«kU-fiU. a, relative to agit,,, weight, may be Ijir
(ame proptiruon ; which renders the whole much more faii and mlv

'

a
which, together with the advantage derived from the of rrru/.r^r^r"'^
Jheir ritJeg and neary upon apure//,/. _.The n/„ and of ^e
block,, and alfo the m, /W of rrrmeg, are f„ particularly deferibed in *e
/epiiref 47 . for the year, ,752 and .753, and are now fc weii
known, that I fhall but juft touch upon the prMfk whereon the War i, per
formed. Beginning in the middle, the grre/rr Ihcavc, arc reeved a, far as7an
be on them , from thence going to the firft of ftc/eie//rr Ihcaic, and reevin. thewWr of them throughout, you then go to tile frjl of the grretrr (heaves before
left mrcrvtd, ending upon the middU Jhiirj, of the upper block; and thmarifes
a dimnutitn of <bzfriain from the mote rjail dijlrihtm thereof.

Fig. 3. being an vprigtl f/Hm of Ac to an reiijrd /tele
;

in it

is (hewn the eentrr whereon the upper Jltn-rf.m per was turned
; and in like

manner the reft.

Fig. 4. is the Plan relative thereto, the Utters being common to both, ah,

ed Shew two of the fixteen ribs, formed to the circle of the vaults of th; floors.

Thcfe ribs arc connoacd at their ends by two wosden rings, efg, b ii j thefir.

mer fupported by four pofts, three of which arc Qicwn in their places
; anJ the

latter by eight ; of which only one is Ihcwn on the right hand, and one on the

left, to avoid confufion. The rings arc each made to take alunder, that after

ftriking the center they might be got out of the room. .\t 1

1

, m w, two of

the ribs arc fuppofed taken our, to Ihcw their bearings upon the rings} they

were open centers, that it might be feen underneath when the joints were fair.

Fig. 7. of Plate 1 1, fhews how (he l6 radii of ftonts would apply to the i6 rils.

In t/jis Plan, Fig. 4. A fhcvvs the well hole, and B B thccrofs timbers for fupport-

ing the four middle pofts, whofc places are marked out by dotted little fi^uares.

Fig. 5. is an elevation, and Fig. 6. the relative plan of a Dial Stone, taken

profciTcdly from the general figure of the Edyftone Lighthoufe }
being the defign

of the late fames Duke of QueekscerrV} and by him ex^eA\t Arujhary,

lyilts, with a Dial upon it, by Mr. Ramsden.—

T

he drawing, of which this

Is a copy, was given me by the Duke\ and is placed here as an inftance, that

the Edyflone column may be applied tofome ufcs of Archite/lare.

Fig. 7. reprefents one of the fllvcr medals, given to the ftamen as a tskes of

the fervice, § 161.

Fig. 8. fhews the tool wherewith the ftoncs were got up from ihei«.‘/;rxof die

gut, mentioned §212. A, one of the ftoncs with two iriHaitbtics,i& per ^tb^.
ufes were oegun m -

Suppofc this ftonc lying flat in the bottom of the gut, the fide A uppermo
. r ...• /»• ii>4r marked at A was placed it G. The A

Thc tool has a pole ovjlaf b b about twelve feet long, fuffleient to reach to the kor rr^
, ^ ,^3 p^ced at H. § 'W—>!;»

bottom, ^'he finglcpriB^ f is forged to a very gendets^rr, fuch as to be ru v ):«-un< «« mirkcdvand the boundary of the Sandnmmj.h

eight or nine inches into a trenail bole (all of them being bored to a gaugej it can

plate, N- ,5. A Map cf ,h Coast, uWCou.vtrt
K«r itt SPURN POINT.

It Jppeire Hut ikl, CmI>, fWnrk(W „ „ |„n

„

W the S;^ j. S. E. (rr,, .MM.) du ,ijv of P.ood .nilCtreu, 0„e, r«uog Oioeglj d-, fcudiwvrd,; fti, will e.,Ut ihefc iced!
tide

, u-hee ,g,u„d by uiiu', fiom K. N. AV. N. E. lo id. hudu^n ft,.>«i cE eiult i .ed, eo put i, beins locky, to ovee di And
led nutte, d.(lodg«l to he diiven towitd, the fou*. (brniing „ dw uil ok the
lind, the upyuk,,,. oiled the S/uru P„u,

f jti. Doubtlcr, thi, nuiie, fo
brought would in time Wiei op the Htmin, wis ii n« for the p«t,r/W „.pu,
of tbt river’s liic, aided by the frelh waier from the higher eounoy. The
Spare ?i.at beioj therefore the efel of a y!r«;y4 between the fiu lii of the
German Ocean and '.he rtfjwtd th; //lonwr, we arc not to wonder if ihc power,
ful ctTort of the fca by degrees drhei the of the fo-rthwards to-

wards tahe LinctUpnrt eta/:, ibcrftiy gi»ing opportunity for die Spun Ptim to

lengthen towards the (buth, § ibid, and, as the coaft wears away, to which it

hangs 2SindJer, to be alfo in a l\ue cl travel tcejluard, ^ 32c, and 322.

PLATE, N**20. Plan ofilx SPURN' POINT, assn

17S6. Mfi its Variations dmng the precedigg twexty Tears.

Fi*. I. is th; Plan of the Spurn Punt, as taken in the year 1 786, co-mpre-

heniin: about 98 acres ;
upon which little needs to be laid, after what Is upon

the fa.'t of it, and ^ 329 is confidered.

Fig. 2. is an enlargement of the ertreme point of the Spun, wherein the

boundary line of the Sazd Himmatls, and its reUtire high water line is marked

with the year. The fpare comprehended between ihcfc two lines was a kind of

flat area or fere flirt osff which the fca beat in rtaghxottshers and upon wdiich

(the whole being dien cortftdcrrd as rspiilj imrea^) the Uwtr light was pro.

pofed to be built at A i
Angel’s Lighbnxft being at that time in uJe

; and within

Ihcbuundiry of thcjfrerA>r' »f *'

5

3 '9- ^ »ii thr pbc nutkra

out for ft'M W'i ^ ft'

dittnner of 2! Ji'b w fooft-«dt.urd. uort tho two poiots C, D nurked

oot for ft' tre^hrreij i.’b- i
f“ '“F"' ft"',"'*’’"'

ho point C wi in rciliw '"Bod to E._F, . bw onjiog, contiuri.n; t™

„,.l lo, th' treipotity i.iir.f,i7vr. wi, rroiW « tho ttmr timr. » hon di,

Ltbhoufe, wrre bognnin tiyt.ft' high wurr lino wisl, i^k^fo, ftit ^r.

bn driven by the pole, till fi/l i obfcrviilg that tho arm t correfponds to the rritrrr

fgru-oil, of the (tone. The water is generally ft) clear a, to fee the boriom ;
and

til cafe ofany ru^e by the wind, can be in .1
great mcafurc freed from agitation, y

looking through a/peaking trumpet, whofc mouth is put down eight or ''

into the water. The rope ,/r/being then fit upen by the uutin

its drawing our, the length of the arm g c.iufe, the prtitg to iamh t e^ a er i

bole
i and the ftaft’ being quitted by the hand, with a cord to binder us hying

(oo far, the whole afTumes the pofilion of the A.’*"!
“"‘J

Water, is lowered into a yawl.
. . . , -rjiis

Pig> 9* is a fcdtioii of one of the mtiiar buckets, and in it t e

figure will need no further explanation, after what is faid § 2*(* „
Pig. 10. (hews one of the hiternal faces of the lantern S gif^

V^^ually
fi'mc fcalc as Plate N“ 12, and therein the crofs bars of in* « jif.

fixed according to § 290 and 291. Befides theflat *t each en

•jnguiftied by a darkerJbadt, and through which theyfF-wr pa c
,

. ,1,5

alfo crd/iW about an inch, foas to fet the tranfvcrfc part of the
’

^y
(topper fafti frame; and they were cleared of each other at e

„'rhi$
fne of them being made Jlraighi, the other curved in that part.

*5 lefs regular than what is Ihewn Plate N* 12> \ yfefu] in

'irembbge 1, left cipiiblc of reftjia,,. to ’'''“T’
,h,„ ,he

"gird to Ihc rr»»^„,i^,„ of /(fit; for ill the fa«f‘ being taller
. ...

he ehantielie.

Ii

V V kweter line was 1, marked. Hid the boondiry of the

‘

'‘Lv Ihe Lc lot toe rime ;
hot a frrer/im in 7i»J7 tl/b"-

'^Tk h'h water line, as marked fur Ihat ..car, and deferibed § 31a. After

rird ftc b'ib »
^ ^ „ .he tmtlftm of the wmk in 17,-7.

Ihii there was hnl
uurrrfw ran a, drfcribeJ for lhat

On vifumg ftcjf"«;n „(i_l K L, fi,. t. i, fte

year, approaching nr.
^ „;|| .pp^ir, that

high water line, and . U
,„rf,J„abl, to fuulh-.xllwarJ from th.

the Sptan P,t« mafted
1 ™,rt.we,lwarj. or nearer

line of dircamm^ g .here were no trace, in 1 777

1

aJeeejl of *'M -Lsb'-
hi, eref, fte ptJ iaetetaekt bad ellah-

hut now, being
d ^et

“
but now, lwi"v b

J
iriegular.

'"rht'^rdnrartbcfiiiLifb'b'^'.^”''^''^^
(bjegi

there iarrelfr^

PL.^TE
tepin

ftonc.

\-k,. Sectios

]tes'pVRS POINT,
of the liioH LioiiTiioost,
•' • - rfrEdy-

„f the rineitr rrarr-yarj. B The Gael

A A The lerel “f
Ihh and 'I'"*'" T'‘'

,ii'd,*bdir.rdtoft;^-S
chandelier rings aic fohung, that when the candles are at rf,

I'Sht, that of one pall'cs through the o pane
» ^

;Arupe,aidfe,..r(hftioni.a,opern..:.gor..^-;:;-^^^^
twilled equally, are prepared to be laid into a ropCe

wilj form a rope, faiJ to be cable laid.
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I K,« t« «f cisht ^ «>«*«« “f f"" «>"»•*

» L <h. . .fckh « U»»l .-..h >hkt fUt, .rm i .hcbo.^ tame

0^ Wtaottaiioot kllmc, ita »ir uircndi through the litgeyuuar/M.unJ

^ Ln* N, to the hre grate. % 333. The ia fee., u. mr,

ilctth the .mi.« if the Imteto. aoj the >-f. » eolleaeJ ...
jouhog thr

^
eui-Iomcal roof, eoa^^J «' 1 1“"'' ^
r2Z- rtoBO at O. The raai in the Jur-ume arc Jrau n up in a /a» from tta

^.iult, thro-eh the operung P ; by metma ct the rail, uirri aiul .....4

»t O. A rtfc, 60m theiure afcenJing through all the «oors goo otar a larg

aa^ fthheauleJ tom tta roof; arj thauee Joumaard through the ho.e in the arch

t », the brgeyju... aouJen S T, aahich terminate* at 1 in an

ftjjljr prtjpCT M rtteimtf ui bunken.

nZt .mMT, pi&ag ihtoagh the grate, fill mto theWm the

r^uTh ; and hj bcabog tbc air therein, promotes . f^-uns Jranght m die

; and wh:ct» can be augmented and regulated, when there « a

hnxtc ; as an* of the-dV can be cloW at pleafure. -Every morning when

tb«. rrceotack is to be cleared, the aihes and cinders arc thrown into the litdc

iTTv L ioun Ota funare wmui pifta V W. trough

WJ^ a pipe foctned in the hriel arork, and (foot thence into a Bmg-Jlijd m

of the umem are of r.yf frtai, fraoted io a Cmilta mannor

pa taha. has b«rLct.hcd foe tta allowing for difforenco m fixe and

are of ~f. ly Jlir b.l,t in the lantern, oeca-

Wien a Cttar. o = Open holes in the rru/Wr to admit air and

kghi. N. B. In I-So, thU budding was not fcnlibly out of upright.

P L AT E. N' Pl ass if tb diftrmt Floors applicable

t9 iht freitdixg Section,

fir I Ota ground plan. The outward eirclo, clofo piling. The Hones in

fl.-.^^«-eta taking piles were largo £a.uil-r«r,on,

tXdri^ hard down, alter the piling was done, with an heavy

"J"

*

^iaara raaaawr; intended, cxeluf.vc of the piling, to eondenfe a«l

to -hole body of find under the building, that the whole mafs might filll,

an kri.^.1 of the Ctaf Whemln A is *= "Wo-

jtatr, aem to entry door to to Hone 8oor of the firft room.—B »

to eauf twaj; C and D tta places of two haubwajy, or openings through the

wault. E. W. N. S. milt tta ,sr£nal(ykt, In all the fignres ;
and alfo the places

of *e air boles of the vault in this.
. a .w ; 7

Fi.. 3. to plan of the Sixer faur over the coal vault. VVhemin. A theW-
iu- of to ftaks. B .An out door, having a gMa he holding the coals to to

ft!uta 4ooe, fee toir dopofition after the lower door is blocked up.—^ An

in to middle for the equal diflribution of the coals. D

pu, foe to rauf iMf. F. The rnl, toirrf, pm.'.", and lu.arS. At t. w . iv.

p.t thtee windows ; at S is to giiltel marked by dotted lines. F is the »/4

*
q. ttew, to/rm-Vr of the dwelling room floor. The place of to win-

dow in this *s in all the tell, conform to to enr£n£ pnnn.—G, G The/

pu.-.r,-.-^ The opening for to/rp ladder. D The <«/ J.fr F The

^ Befides this there are (bur more timber floors, of fnnilar oonflruc-

“%Xp.i»'’oVtta iutarr. and Bale.ny Fl.r, ready h, to

iron l oik The larged dotted circle dtaws tl.e eircumferencc of the top of the

bM. of to ATiee BakenyDe. ^

The Fire Grate D The fatting deers clofing the lop of the ck! fsfe

,

and F

to famng door, clofing to top of the saan-beU: to which the afeent ts by a lad-

^"fTs 'is'the 'f/^a'nd Fig. 8. the/-a;.o of the Fire Grate to an enlarged feale.

1:;. ehtaflrof eejlirea; to bottom made to takeout. A, B eireular

bricks, ofjirt day.

PI ATE N'zq. Elevation «/ /if liig'f Lighthouse,

and ef the Swape /or exbihiting the low LiglH. »?»” SPURN

POINT.

Thefe druflutes ant not fuppofed to be viewed upon the ftir o! direllUa -. in

which cafe the figure of the maebiae would have fallen diredUy upon the Ligtl-

Wa The linfof view is m.„ked in Plate ax. Ftg. 6. being fern upon a ieanag

W b* W i W. ill which pofitiou the twoy/rw<f7if; fr arc feen clear of each

• imd, to b-ing them into ene flat,, thefiale is only half the fixo of to two

forget. A perfon danding in the rotrydasr of the iigi(/»u/r. will fee the low

light machine, or fiaape, through to dnsr of dic e.art-yard wall i
which is a circle

"'^The'sltpTinoh'fling *' walls whereon it Hands, exhibits the light at the height

of e6 fecud—The fire bafeel of iron turning upon an axis, always phiccs illelf

levek in every pofition of the ma/l A B. This loaded with aw„gl,l at A. coun-

te,balances the^rei. nseri eni/uel at top ,
the whole being doadied and clip,tad

into an iron frame, that turns in rfU/'Mn. upon to berizental astss ab , fupp rted

by titlars and brae,., as perfigure. When to hre wantt renewa
,
the attend.

ant hying hold of one of the wtnebes of tta rell e d, turns it round, fo

^
to wind

the rope town at e upon it. This rope, after going obliquely towards the ground,

palTes^ pulley in aJtad, fixed therein, at fume yards didanec ; and thence aiifing

SliQuelv upmtd. as fg, it lays hold of the majt by a fmall chain. By the mo-

tlflTt /eV< brought to tta ground, where t is fed wtth a

Ihovelful or two of coals. While the rope r was winding upon to r.ff, the rope

b being coded thereon the eentrary tcay, was unwinding i
and this being attached

at A to the extreme of to lower end of tta mad. and at equal didanec m nfi g

carries the rope along with it. The/»e/ being renr.t'ed, the taoi.-i is turned the

eentrary way round i by which, that end of the mall is brou^t down, and he /re

bafiet mrtili up, into the pofilion town in the figure. The lower end onhe

mo/lsdeadiedagaind tta erefs pieee lit the *>'.‘"6 '’“"/“'‘""y—":

projeaing part I is a fmall umbr.lta of (heet iron, ferving to throw off to fallin„

cinders from ihe rope.
i »

K. B. The whole operation can be performed in a couple of minutes.

postscript.

*e «„wv aM TaetU; whkh confifb o one
f that of the great

bkxk K wiU only rife, or move, through batf that fpace, on account of t
^ ^ .Xat it could be where the tackle

of ac Teat.

T H E END.
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